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TO THE

K I N G.

SIR,

1 ESTEEM myfelf highly honoured in

being permitted to dedicate and preient

the Life of Captain James Cook to Your

Majefty. It was owing to Your Majefty's

Royal patronage and bounty, that this illus-

trious Navigator was enabled to execute

thofe vaft undertakings, and to make thoie

extraordinary difcoveries, which have con-

tributed fo much to the reputation of the

Britifli empire, and have reflected (uch pecu-

liar glory on Your Majefty's reign. With-

out Your Majefty's munificence and en-

couragement, the world would have re-

mained deftitute of that immenfe light which

has been thrown on geography, navigation,

and



VI dedication;
and the mod important (ciences. To Your

Majefty, therefore, a Narrative of the Life

and A£^ions of Captain Cook is with par-

ticular propriety addrefled. •

It is impoilible, on this occafion, to a-

void extending my thoughts to the other

noble inftances in which Your Majefty's

liberal protection of fcience and literature

has been diiplayed. Your Majefty began

Your reign in a career fo gloribus to princes

:

and wonderful has been the increafe of

knowledge and tafte in this country. The
improvements in philoibphical fcience, and

particularly in aflronomy ; the exertions of

experimental and chemical enquiry, the ad-

vancement of natural hiftory, the progrefe

and perfection of the polite arts, and the

valuable compofitions that have been pro-

duced in every department of learning,

have correfponded with Your Majefty's

gracious wiflies and encouragement, and

have

..-4W



DEDICATION.

have rendered the name of Britain famous

in every quarter of the globe. If there be

any perfons who, in thefe refpefts, would

depreciate the prefent times, in compari-

ion with thofe which have preceded them,

it may &fely be aflerted that fuch per-

ibns have not duly attended to the hiilory

of literature. The courfe of my fludies

has enabled me to {peak with fome con-

fidence on the fubje£l; and to fay, that

Your Majefty's reign is eminently diftin-

guiflied by one of the greateft glories that

can belong to a monarch.

Knowledge and virtue conftitute the chief

happlnefs of a nation : and it is devoutly to

be wiftied that the virtue of this country

were equal to its knowledge. If it be not

fo, this does not arife from the want of

an illuflrious example in the perfon of Your

Majefty, and that of Your Royal Confort.

The pattern which is fet by the King and

Queen

va
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Queen of Great Britain, of thofe qualities

which are the trueft ornaments and felici-

ties of life, affords a ftrong incitement to

the imitation of the fame excellencies ; and

cannot fail of contributing to the more ex-

tenfive prevalence of that moral condud):

on which the welfare of fociety fo greatly

depends.

That Your Majefty may poilefs every

felicity in Your Royal Perfon and Family,

and enjoy a long and pro(perou8- reign, over

an enlightened, a free, and a happy people^

is the lincere and ardent prayer of,

S I R,
YOUR majesty's MOST FAITHFUI,,

AND MOST OBEDIENT,

SUBJECT AND SERVANT*

Andrew Kippis.
Crown Street, Weftminfter,

June 13, 1788.
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PREFACE.

ALTHOUGH I have often appeared before

the Public as a writer, I never did it with

fo much diffidence and anxiety as on the prefent

occafion. This arifes from the peculiar nature of

the work in which I have now engaged. A Nar-

rative of the Life of Captain Cook muft princi-

pally confift of the voyages and difcoveries he

made, and the difficulties and dangers to which

he was exposed. The private incidents concerning

him, though coUedted with the utmoft diligence,

can never compare, either in number or import-

ance, with his public tranfadions. His public tranf-

adions are the things that mark the man, that

difplay his mind and his clTarader; and, therefore,

they are the grand objefts to which the atten-

tion of his biographer mufl be direAed. How-
ever, the right condud of this buiinefs is a point

of no fmall difficulty and embfirraffinent. The
cjueftion will frequently arife, How fw the detail

b fhould
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PREFACE.
fhould be extended? There is a danger, on the

one hand, of being carried to an undue length,

and of enlarging, more than is needful, on fads

which may be thought already fufficiently known;

and, on the other hand, of giving fuch a jejune

account, and fuch a flight enumeration, of import-

ant events, as fhall difappoint the wifhes and ex*

pedtations of the reader. Of the two extremes,

the lafl feems to be that which fhould mofl be

avoided; for, unlefs what Captain Cook performed,

and what he encountered, be related fomewhat at

large, his Life would be imperfedly reprefented to

the world. The proper medium appears to be, to

bring forward the things in which he was perfo-

nally concerned, and to pafs flightly over other

matters. Even here it is fcarcely poflible, nor

would it be defirable, to avoid the introdudion

of fome of the mofl flriking circumflances which re-^

late to the new countries and inhabitants that were

vifited by our great Navigator ; fince thefe confli^

tute a part of the knowlec^e and benefit derived

from his undertakings. Whether I have been fo

happy as to preferve the due medium, I prefume

not to determine. I have been anxious to do it,

without always being able fully to fatisfy my owa

I J mind

' 'I-,
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xhb' that I have fucceeded; on which account I

{hall not be furprized if different opinions (hould

be formed on the fubjed. In that cafe, all that

I can offer in my own defence will be, that I

have afted to the beft of my judgment. At any

rate, I flatter myfelf with the hope of having pre-

fented to the Public, a work not wholly uninter-

efting or unenteftaining. Thofe who are beft ac-

quainted with Captain Cook*s expeditions, may be

pleafed with reviewing them in a more compen-

dious form, and with having his actions placed in

a clofer point of view, in confequence of their

being divefted of the minute nautical and other

details, which were effentially neceflary in the

voyages at large. As* to thofe perfons, if there be

any, who have hitherto obtained but an imperfedt

knowledge of what was done and difcovered by

this illuftiious man, they will not be offended

with the length of the following narrative.

. In various refpe<Els, new information will be

found in the prefent performance; and other things,

which were lefs perfedly known before, are fet in

^ clearer and fuller light. This, I truft, will appear

in the firft, third, fifth, and feventh chapters. It

may be obferved, likewife, that the frefh matter

ba now
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now communicated is of the moft authentic kincf,

and derived from the moft refpeftablc fources. My
obligations of this nature are, indeed, very great,

and call for my warmeft gratitude. The dates and

fadls relative to Captain Cook's different promotions

are taken from the books of the Admiralty, by the

direction of the noble Lord who is at the head o£

that Board, and the favour of Mr. Stephens. I em-

brace with pleafure this opportunity of mentioning,

that, in the courfe of my life, I have experienced, in

feveral inftances. Lord Howe's condefcending and fa-

vourable attention. To Mr. Stephens I am indebted

for other communications befides thofe which con-

cern the times of Captain Cook's preferments, and

for his general readinefs in forwarding the defign of

the prefent work. The Earl of Sandwich, the great

patron of our Navigator, and the principal mover in

his mighty undertakings, has honoured me with fome

important information concerning him, efpecially with

regard to the circumftances which preceded his laft

voyage. To Sir Hugh Palliser's zeal for the memory

of his friend I ftand particularly obliged. From a

large communication with which he was fo good as

to favour me, I have derived very material intelli-

gence, as will appear in the courfe of the narrative,

and
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and efpecially in the firft chapter. In the fame chapter

are fome fafts which I received from AdmiralGraves,

through the hands of the Reverend Dr. Douglas,

now Biftiop of Carlifle, whofe admirable Introdu<flion

to the Voyage to the Pacific Ocean muft be of the

moft effential fervice to every writer of the Life of

Captain Cook. The Captain's amiable and worthy

Widow, who is held in juft efteem by all his friends,

has given me an account of feveral domeftic circum-

ilances. I fliould be deficient in gratitude, were I

here to omit the name of Mr. Samwell : for, though

what is inferted from him in this work has already

been laid before the public, it fhould be remembered,

that, through the interpofition of our common friend,

the Reverend Mr. Gregory, it was originally written

for my ufe, and freely configned to my difpofal ; and

that it was at my particular inftance and requeft that

it was feparately printed. My obligations to other

Gentlemen will be mentioned in their proper places.

But my acknowledgments are, above all, due to

Sir Joseph Banks, Prefident of the Royal Society, for

the intereft he has taken in the prefent publication.

It was in confequence of his advice, that it was given

to the world in the form which it now bears ; and his

afliftance has been invariable through every part of

the
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the undertaking. To him the infpedlion of the whole

has been fubmitt^d ; and to him it is owing, that the

work is, in many refpe^fcs, far more -complete than it

would otherwife have been. The exertions of zeal and

friendfliip, I have been fo happy as to experience from

him in writing the Life of Captain Cook, have corre-

fponded with that ardour which Sir Joseph ;Banks is

always ready to difplay in promoting whatever he

judges to be fubfervient to the caufe of fcience and

literature.

'II

CO N-
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OF

CAPTAIN JAMES COOK.

CHAPTER THE FIRST.

Tbe Hiftory of Captain Cook's Life previoujly to bis firj^

Voyage round the World, -

CAPTAIN James Cook had no claim to diftiiiAion chap.
on account of the luftre of his birth, or the dignity i*

of his anceftors. His father, James Cook, who from
his dialect is fup^fed to have been a Northi^mbrian, was
in the humble ftation of a fervant in hulbandry, and
married a woman of the fame rank with hir^felf, whofe
chriftian name was Grace. Both of .them were noted in

their neighbourhood for their honefty, fobriety, and
diligence. They firft lived at a village called Morton,

and then removed to Marton, another villagie in the

North-riding of Yorkflure, fituated in the high road

B from
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}

1728.

27 Oaobcr.

•bA*-.

from Gi(brough| in Cleveland, to Stockton upon Tees, in

the county of Durham> at the diftance of fix miles from

each of thefe towns. At Marton Captain Cook was bom^
on the 27th of Odtober, lyiS^*; and, agreeably to the

cuftom of the Vicar of the parifli, whofe pra<5tice it was
to baptize infants foon after their birth, he was baptized

on the 3d of November foUqwing. He was one of nine

children, all of whom are now dead, excepting a daugh-

ter, who married a fiiherman at Redcar. The firft ru-

diments of young Cook's education were received by
him at Marton, where he was taught to read by Dame
Walker, the fchool-miftrefs of the village. When he
was eight years of age, his father, in confequence of

the chara^er he had obtained for induftry, frugality,

and ikill in hufbandry, had a little promotion bellowed

upon him, which was that of being appointed head ier-

vant, or hind f, to a farm belonging to the late Thomas
Skottow, Efq. called Airy Holme, near Grezt Ayton. To
this place, therefore, he removed with his family % ; and
his fon James, at Mr. Skottow*s expence, was put to a

day fchool in Ayton, where he was inftru<Sted in writing,

and in a few of the firft rules of arithmetic.

Be^e he was thirteen years of age, he was bound
an apprentice to Mr. William Sanderfon, a haberda£he]^

or fhopkeeper, at Staiths, a confidierabk fifliing town,

about ten miles north of Whitby, This employment.

* The mud houfe in which Captain Cook diew his firft breath k pulled down, aai

ao veftiges of it are now renuining.

t This is the name which, b that part of the country, is given to the head fervant»

or bailiff, of a farm.

t Mrt Cook, fenior, fpent the cloTe of his life with his daughter, at Redcar, and is

iiippofed to hav« been about eighty-five years of ag? ythta he died.

however,



CAPTAIN JAMES COOK.

however, was very unfuitablc to young Cook*s difpofi-

tion. The fea was the objedt of his inclination ; and his

paiTion for it could not avoid being ftrengthened by the

lituation of the town in which he was placed, and the

manner of life of the perfons with whom he muft fre-

quently converfe. Some difagreement having happened

between him and his mafter, he obtained his difcharge, and

ibon after bound himfelf for feven years to MeiTrs. John
and Henry Walker, of Whitby, Quakers by religious profef-

iion, and principal owners of the (hip Free-love, and of

another veffel, both of which were conftantly employed in

the coal trade. The greateft part of his apprenticefhip was

fpent on board the Free-love. After he was out of his time

he continued to ferve in the coal and other branches of

trade (though chiefly in the former) in the capacity of

a common failor; till, at length, he was raifed to be

mate of one of Mr. John Walker*s fhips. During this

period it is not recollected that he exhibited any thing

very peculiar, either in his abilities or his condudt;

though there can be no doubt but that he had gained

a confiderable degree of knowledge in the practical part

of navigation, and that his attentive and fagacious mind
was laying up a ftore of obfervations which would be
ufeful to him in future life^.

In the fpring of the year 1755, when hoftilities broke out

between England and France, and there was a hot prefs

for feamen, Mr. Cook happened to be in the river

* Froen the regifter of the parish of Marton ; from dw account given by feme inha-

Utants of the pariih ; and from the information of - i Jackfon, Eiq. of Nor-
oianby, Yorkfhire, in a letter to Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart, prefident of the Royal

Society.

B 2 Thames
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CHAP. Thames with the (hip to which he belonged. At firft

J* he concealed himfelf, to avoid being preffcd; but reflect-

ing that it might be difficult, notwithftaiiding all his

vigilance, to elude difcovery or efca^ie purfuit, he deter-

mined, upon farther confideration, to enter voluntarily

into his Maje(ly*s fervice, and to take his future fortune

in the Royal Navy. Perhaps he had fome f)rerage in

his own mind, that by his activity and exertions he might

rife confiderably above his prefent fituatioo. Accord-

ingly, he went to a rendezvous at Wapping, and entered

with an officer of the Eagle man of war, a (hip of lixty

guns, at that time commanded by Captain Hamer. To
this ihip Captain (now Sir Hugh) Pallifer was appointed,

in the month of October, 1755; ^^^ when he took the

command, found in her James Cook* whom he foon dif-

tinguilhed to be an able, a6tive, and diligent, feamar.

All the officers fpoke highly in his favour, and the Cap-
tain was fo well pleafed with his behaviour, that he gave

him every encouragement which lay in his power.

In the courfe of fome time, Captain Pallifer received a

letter from Mr. Ofbaldefton, then Member of Parliament

for Scarborough, acquainting hilu that feveral neighbours

of his had folicited him to write in favour of one Cook,

on board the Captain^s fhip. They had heard that Cap-

tain Pallifer had taken notice of him, and they requefted,

if he thought Cook deferving of it, that he would point

out in what manner Mr. Ofbaldefton might beft contri-

bute ^is affiflance towards forwarding the young man*s

promotion. The Captain, in his reply, did juftice to

Cook*s merit; but, as he had been only a fhort ime in

the Navy, informed Mr. O£balt!"fton that he cr-^' ' t (••

be promoted as a commiffion officer. A Ma: w«i-

rant»

m



CAPTAIN JAMES COOK. i

rant, Captain P lUifer added, might perhaps be procured chap
for Mr. Cook, by which he would be raifcd to a ftation *•

that he was #elf qualifictl to difcharge with ability and

credit .
Such a warr. nt he obtained .m the loth of 'ay, 1759,

for the Grampus iloop; but tlic proper Maftc. having

unexpedtedlf returned to her, the appointment <\ not

take place. Four days after 1 was r^ade Mafter 01 the

Garland; when, upon enquiry, i"^ was 1 )und that he could

not join her, as the (hip had aire ly failed. On the next

day, the 15th of May, ne was appointed to the Mercury +.

Thefe quick and fucceffive appointments hew that h.s

intereft was ftrong, and that the ^nti itiori to ferve him
was real and effedtual.

The deftination of the Mercury was t( North Americ i,

where ihe joined the fleet under the i ')mmand of Sir

Charles Saunders, which, in conjun<5liDi. with the land

forces under General Wolfe, was engaged in the fa-

mous liege of Quebec. During that fit ^e, a difficult

and dangerous fervice was neceflary to I ^ performed.

This was to take the foundings in the ch mnel of the

river St. Lawrence, between the ifland of Orleans and

the north fhore, directly in the front of rhe French

fortified camp at Montmorency and Beaupoit, in order

to enable the Admiral to place Ihips againft the enemy*s

batteries, and to cover our army on a general attack,

which the heroic Wolfe intended to make on the camp.
Captain Pallifer, in confequence of his acquaintance with
Mr. Cook's fagacity and refolution, recommended him

From the information of Sir Hugh Pallifer.'

t From the books of die Admiralty.

to
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CHAP, to the fervice; and he performed it in the moft com-

^' plete manner. In this Dufinefs he was employed dur-

ing the night-time, for feveral nights together. At
length he was difcovered by the enemy, who colle<5ted

a great number of Indians and canoes, in a wood near

the water-fide, which were launched in the night, for

the purpofe of fu^rounding him, and cutting him off.

yOn this occafir»n, he had a very narrow ^fcape. He was
OL»iiged to run for it, and puflied on ihore on the ifland

of Orleans, near the guard of the Englifh hofpital. Some
of the Indians entered at the fteA of the boat, as Mr.

Cook leaped out at thtbow ; and the boat, which was a

barge belonging to orif of the fliips of war, was carried

away in triumph. However, he furnifhed the Admiral

with as -corred: and complete a draught of the channel

and foundings as could have been made after our coun-

trymen were in poflfeflion of Quebec. Sir Hugh Pal-

lifer has good reafon to believe, that before this time

Mr. Cook had fcarcely ever ufed a pencil, and that he

knew nothing of drawing. But fuch was his capacity,

that he fpeedily made himfelf raafter of every obje£t

to which he applied his attention.

Another important fervice was performed by Mr.

Cook while the fleet continued in the river of St. Law-
rence. The navigation of that river is exceedingly dif-

ficult and hazardous. It was particularly fo to the En-

glilh, who were then in a great meafure ftrangers to this

part of North America, and who had no chart, on the

corredtnefs of which they could depend. It was, there-

fore, ordered by the Admiral, that Mr. Cook fliould be

employed to ftirvey thofe parts of the river, below Quebec,

which navigators had experienced to be attended with

peculiar

«
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peculiar difficulty and danger ; and he executed the bufi- chap.
nefs with the fame diligence and Ikill of which he had al-

ready afforded fo happy a fpecimen. When he had finiihed

the undertaking, his chart of the river St. Lawrence was
publiflied, with foundings, and diredlions for failing in

that river. Of the accuracy and utility of this chart it

is fufficient to fay, that it hath never lince been found
necefTary to publifti any other. One which has appeared

in France is only a copy of our author's, on a reduced

fcale.

After the expedition at Quebec, Mr. Cook, by warrant

from Lord Colvill, was appointed, on the 226. of Septem-

ber, Mailer of the Northumberland man of war, the ftiip

in which his lordfhip ftaid, in the following winter, as

Commodore, with the command of a fquadron at Ha-
lifax. In this flation Mr. Cook*s behaviour did not fail

to gain him the efteem and friendlhip of his commander.
During the leifure which the feafon of winter afforded

him, he employed his time in the acquifition of fuch
knowledge as eminently qualified him for future fervice.

It was at Halifax that he firft read Euclid, and applied

himfelf to the ftudy of aftronomy and other branches
of fcience. The books of which he had the affiftance

were few in number; but his induftry enabled him to

fuj^ly many defeds, and to make a progrefs far fupe-
rior to what could be expedted from the advantages he
enjoyed *.

While Mr. Cook was Mafter of the Northumberland
under Lord Colvill, that fhip came to Newfoundland, in
September, 1762, to affift in the recapture of the ifland

• From the information of Sir Hugh Pallifcr,

I.

»759.
22 Sept.

from
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CHAP, from the French, by the forces under the command of

Lieutenant Colonel Amherft. When the ifland was reco-

vered, the EngliQi fleet ftaid fome days at Placentia, in

order to put it in a more complete ftate of defence. Dur-

ing this time Mr. Cook manifefled a diligence in furveying

the harbour and heights of the place, which arretted

the notice of Captain (now Admiral) Graves, Commander
of the Antelope, and Governor of Newfoundland. The
Governor was hence induced to alk Cook a variety of

queftions, from the aufwers to which he was led to en-

tertain a very favourable opinion of his abilities. This

opinion was increafed, the more he faw of Mr. Cook*s

condudl ; who, wherever they went, continued to difplay

the moft unremitting attention to every object that re-

lated to the knowledge of the coaft, and which was calcu-

lated to facilitate the practice of navigation. The efteem

which Captain Graves had conceived for him, was con-

firmed by the teftimonies to his chara(5ter that were given

by all the officers under whom he ferved *.

In the latter end of 1762, Mr. Cook returned to Eng-
land; and, on the 21ft of December, in the fame year,

married,' at Barking in Effex, Mifs Elizabeth Battsf, an

amiable and deferving woman, who was jliftly entitled

to, and enjoyed his tendereft regard and affection. But
his ftation in life, and the high duties to which he was
called, did not permit him to partake of matrimonial'

felicity without many and very long interruptions.

Early in the year of 1763, after the peace with France

and Spain was concluded, it was determined that Captain

* From a paper of Admiral Graves'sj communicated by the Rev. Dr. Douglas, now
BifliopofCarlifle.

t Frotn the information of Mrs. Cook.

Graves

1762.

21 Dec.
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Graves fliould go out again, as Governor of Newfound-

land. As the country was very valuable in a commer-

cial view, and had been an obje<St of great contention

between the Englilh and the French, the Captain

obtained an eftabliftiment for the furvey of its coafts;

which, however, he procured with fome difficulty, becaufe

the matter was not fufficiently underftood by Govern-

ment at home. In confidering the execution of the plan,

Mr. Cook appeared to Captain Graves to be a proper

perfon for the purpofe ; and propofals were made to him,

to which, notwithftanding his recent marriage, he rea-

dily and prudently acceded. Accordingly, he went out

with the Captain as furveyor; and was firft employed

to furvey Miquelon and St. Pierre, which had been ceded

by the treaty to the French, who, by order of Adminiftra-

tion, were to take pofleffion of them at a certain period,

even though the Englilh Commander ihould not happen
to be arrived in the country. When Captain Graves had

reached that part of the world, he found there the Gover-

nor who had been fent from France (Monf. D'Anjac), with

all the fettlers and his own family, on board a frigate and

fome tranfports. It was contrived, however, to keep them
in that difagreeable fituation for a whole month, which
was the time taken by Mr. Cook to complete his furvey.

When the bufinefs was finifhed, the French were put

into pofleffion of the two iflands, and left in the quiet

enjoyment of them, with every profeffion of civility *.

At the end of the feafon, Mr. Cook returned to England,

but did not long continue at home. In the beginning of

the year 1764, his old and conftant friend and patron,

* From Admind Graves's ps^ier.

C Sir
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Sir Hu^h Pdlifer, was appointed Governor and Commo-
dore of Newfoundland and Labradore; upon which occa-

fion he was glad to take Mr. Cook with him, in the fame

capacity that he had fuftained under Captain Graves.

Indeed, no man could have been found who was better

qualified for finilhing the defign which had been begun

in the preceding year. The charts of the coafts, in that

part of North America, were very erroneous ; and it was

highly neceffary to the trade and navigation of his Ma-
jefty's fubjeds, that new ones 'Ihould be formed, which
would be more correct and ufeful. Accordingly, imdcr

the orders ofCommodore Pallifer, Mr. Cook was appointed,

on the i8th of April, 1764, Marine Surveyor of New-
foundland and Labradore ; and he had a veflel, the Gren-
ville fchooner, to attend him for that purpofe. How well

he executed his commiflion is known to. every man
acquainted with navigation. The charts which he after-

wards publifhed of the different furveys he had made,

reflected great credit on his abilities and charadter, and

the utility of them is univerfally acknowledged. It is

underftood, that, fo far as Newfoundland is concerned,

they were of coniiderable fervice to the King's minifters,

in fettling the terms of the laft peace. Mr. Cook explored

the inland parts of this ifland in a much completer man-
ner than had ever been done before. By penetrating

farther into the middle of the country than any man had
hitherto attempted, he difcovered feveral large lakes, which
are indicated upon the general chart*. In thefe fervices

Mr. Cook appears to have been employed, with the inter-

vals of occalionally retiirning to England ibr the winter

* From Sir Hugh Pallifer's communications.

feafon,
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ftafon, till the year 1767, which was the laft time that he

went out upon his ftation of Marine Surveyor of New-

foundland. It muft not be omitted, that, while he occu-

pied this poft, he had an opportunity of exhibiting to the

Royal Society a proof of his progrefs in the ftudy of

aftronomy. A fliort paper was written by him, and

inferted in the fifty-feventh volume of the Philofophical

Tranfr.<Stions, entitled, " An Obfervation of an Eclipfe of
<* the Sun at the Ifland of Newfoundland, Auguft 5,

" 1766, with the Longitude of the Place of Obfervation

*> deduced from it." The obfervation was made at one

of the Burgeo iflands, near Cape Ray, in latitude 47**

36' 19'', on the fouth-weft extremity of Newfoundland.

Mr. Cook's paper having been communicated by Dr. Bevis

to Mr^ Witchell, the latter gentleman compared it with

an obfervation taken at Oxford, by the Rev. Mr. Homlby,
on the fame eclipfe, and thence computed the difference

of longitude refpedting the places of obfervation, making
due allowance for the e£fe£t of parallax, and the prolate

fpheroidal figure of the earth. It appears from the
" Tranfadtions," that our navigator had already obtained

the character of being an able mathematician ^.

* Philofophical TraniaAions, vol. Ivii. p. 215, 216.

-;> xr^^v'r I'HtSlih

feafon, C2 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER THE SECOND.

Continuation of the Hijlory of Captain Cooik's Life, to the

End of bis firji Voyage round the World,

THERE is fcarcely any thing from which the natu-

ral curiofity of man receives a higher gratification^

than from the accounts of diftant countries and nations.

Nor is it curiofity only that is gratified by fuch accounts

;

for the fphere of human knowledge is hereby enlarged,

and various obje(Sts are brought into view, an acquaintance

with which greatly contributes to the improvement of life

and the benefit of the world. With regard to information

of this kind, the moderns have eminently the advantage

over the ancients. The ancients could neither purfue

their enquiries with the fame accuracy^ nor carry them
on to the fame extent. Travelling by land was much
more inconvenient and dangerous than it hath been in

later times; and, as navigation was principally confijied to

coalling, it muft neceffarily have been circumfcribed

within very narrow limits.

The invention of the compafs, feconded by the ardent

and enterprizing fpirit of feveral able men, was followed

by wonderful difcoveries. Vafco di Gama doubled the

Cape of Good Hope ; and a new way being thus found

out to the Eaft Indies, the countiies in that part of the

earth became more accurately and extenfively known.
Another world was difcovered by Columbus; and, at

length, Magalhaens accompliihed the arduous and hitherto

unattempted

>?f

^

^W^«ta.
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nnattempted talk of failing round the globe. At different

periods, he was fucceeded by other circumnavigators, of

whom it is no part of the prefent narrative to give an

account.

The fpirit of difcovery, which was fo vigorous during

the latter end of the fifteenth and through the whole of

the (ixteenth century, began, foon after the commence-
ment of the feventeenth century, to decline. Great navi-

gations were only occafionally undertaken,and more from
the immediate views of avarice or war, than from any

noble and generous principles. But of late years they

have been revived, with the enlarged and benevolent de-

fign of promoting the happinefs of the human fpecies.

A beginning of this kind was made in the reign of

King George the Second, during which two voyages were
performed ; the firft under the command of Captain Mid-
dleton, and the next under the dire<Stion of Captains

Smith and Moore, in order to difcover a North-weft paf-

fage, through Hudfon's Bay *. It was referved, however,

for the glory of the prefent reign to carry the fpirit of
difcovery to its height, and to condudt it on the nobleft

principles; not for the purpofcs of covetoufnefs or am-
bition ; not to plunder or deftroy the inhabitants of newly-^

explored countries ; but to improve their condition, to

inftrudt them in the arts of life, and to extend the bounda-
ries of fcience.

No fooner was peace reftored, in 1763, than thefe

laudable defigns engaged his Majefty*s patronage; and
two voyages round the world had been undertaken, before

Mr. Cook fet out on his firft command. The conductors

13

• Introduaion to Capt. Cock's Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, vol. I. p. i.

of
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CHAP, of thefe voyages were the Captains Byron, Wallis» and
JJ» Carteret *, by whom feveral difcoveries were madey which

co'itributed, in no fmall degree, to increafe the knowledge

of geography and navigation. Neverthelefs, as the purpofe

for which they were fent out appears to have had a princi-

pal reference to a particular objed in the South Atlantic^

the diredt track they were obliged to hold, on their way
homeward by the Eaft Indies, prevented them from doing

ib much as might otherwife have been expected towards

giving the world a complete view of that immenfe expanfe

of ocean which the South Pacific comprehends +.

Before Captain Wallis and Captain Carteret had re-

turned to Great Britain, another voyage was refolved

upon, for which the improvement of aftronomical fcience

afforded the immediate occafion. It having been calcu-

lated by aftronomers, that a tranfit of Venus over the

Sun's dilk wo^^ld happen in 1769, it was judged that the

befk place for obferving it would be in fome part of the

South Sea, either at the Marquefas, or at one of thofe

iflands which Tafman had called Amfterdam, Rotter-

dam, and Middleburg, and which are now better known
under the appellation of the Friendly Iflands J. This

being a matter of eminent confequence in afhrono-

my, and which excited the attention of foreign na-

tions as well as of our own, the affair was taken up
by the Royal Society, with the zeal which has always

* Th.(t Captains Wallis and Carteret went out ti^tber upon the iiune eq)editioa;

but the veflels they commanded having accidentally parted company, they proceejled

and returned by a different rcute< Hence their voyages are diftinAly related by Dr.

Hawkeiworth.

+ Introduction to C^t. Cook's Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, vol. I. p. xviii.

% In^u^ion to Capt. Cook's fecond voyage, vol. I. p. xx. fovrtb editim.

been
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been difplayed by that learned body for the advancement chap.
of every branch of philofophical fcience. Accordingly, a "•

long memorial was addrefled to his Majei dated Fe-

bruary the 15th, 1768, reprefenting the great importance

of the objetfty together with the regard which had been

paid to it by the principal courts of Europe ; and intreating,

among other things, that a veffel might be ordered, at the

expence of Government, for the conveyance of fuitable

perfons, to make the obfervation of the tranfit of Venus

at one of the places before mentioned. This memorial

having been laid before the King by the Earl of Shelburne,

(now the Marquis of Landfdown) one of the principal

Secretaries of State, his Majefty gracioufly iignified his

pleafure to the Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty,

that they fhould provide a (hip for carrying over fuch

obfervers as the Royal Society ihould judge proper to

fend to the South Seas; and, on the 3d of April, Mr.

Stephens informed the Society, that a bark had been taken

up for the purpofe *.

The gentleman who had originally been fixed upon
to take the direction of the expedition, was Alexander

Dalrymple, Efq; an eminent member of the Royal So-

ciety, and who, befides poiTeiiing an accurate knowledge

of aftronomy, had diftinguifhed himfelf by his enquiries

into the geography of the Southern Oceans, and by the

coUedlion he had publifhed of feveral voyages to thofe

parts of the world. Mr. Dalrymple being fenfible of the

difficulty, or rather of the impoffibility, of carrying a

ftiip through unknown feas, the crew of which were not

fubjedt to the military difcipline of his Majefty's Navy,

• From the minutes of the Council of the Royal Society.

he
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CHAP, he made it the condition of his going, that he fliould

"• have a brevet commiflion as Captain of the veflel) in the

fame manner as fuch a commiflion had been granted to

Dr. Halley in his voyage of difcovery. To this demand
Sir Edward Hawke, who was then at the head of the

Admiralty, and who poflefl!ed more of the fpirit of his

profefllon than either of education or fcience, abfolutely

refufed to accede. He faid at the board, that his con-

fcience would not aUow him to truft any fhip of his

Majefty*s to a perfon who had not regularly been bred a

feaman. On being farther prefled upon the fubjedt, Sir

Edv/ard declared, that he would fufier his right hand to

be cut off, before he would fign any fuch commiflion.

In this he was, in fome degree, juftified by the mutinous

behaviour of Halley's crew, who refufed to acknowlei'.^e

the legal authority of their commander, and involved

him in a difpute which was attended with pernicious

confequences. Mr. Dalrymple, on the other hand, was

equally fteady in requiring a compliance with the tenr».5

he had propofed. Such was the ilate of things, when
Mr. Stephens, Secretary to the Admiralty, whofe difcri-

mination of the numerous charadters, w.tli which by
his ftation he is converfant, refle6ts as much credit on his

underftanding, as his iipright and able condudt does on
the office he has filled, for fo many years, and iinder fo

many administrations, with honour to himfelf and advan-

tage to the public, obferved to the board, that, fince Sir

Edward Hawke and Mr. Dalrymple were equally inflexi-

ble, no method remained but that of finding out another

perfon capable of the fervice. He knew, he faid, a Mr.
Cook, who had been employed as Marine Surveyor of

Newfoundland, who had been regularly educated in the

Navy,
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Ndvy, in which he was a mafter» and whom he judgei

to be foUy qualified for the direction of the preien<

undertaking. Mr. Stephens, at the fame time» recom-

mended it to the Board, to take the opinion of Sir Hugh
Pallifer, Who had lately been Governor of Newfoundland,

and was intimately acquainted with Cook*s character.

$ijr Hugh rejoiced ih the opportunity of ferving his friend.

He ftrengthened Mr. Stephens's recommendation to the

utmoft of his power; and added many things in Mr.

Cook*s favour^ arifing from the particular knowledge

which he had of his abilities and merit *. Accordingly,

Mr. Go<^ was appointed to the command of the expedi«*

tion by the Lards of the Admiralty; and, on this occa-

lion, he was promoted to the rank of a Lieutenant in

the Royal Navy, his commiflion bearing date on the

twenty-fifth of May, vj6^i.

When the appointment had taken place, the firft ob*

jeift was to provide a veiiel adapted to the purpofes of the

oyage. This bufinefs was committed to Sir Hugh Pal-

\kkty who took Lieutenant Cook to his afiiftance, and they

examined tocher a great number of the (hips which'

then lay in the river Thames. At length, they fixed upon
one, of tiiree hundred and feventy tons, to which was
given the name of the Endeavcmrt.

While preparations were making for Lieutenant Cook's

expedition. Captain Wallis returned from his voyage round
the worlds The Eail of Morton, Prefident of the Royal

• From the infbniution of PhiUp Stephens, Efij; commwiicated by Sir Jofeph

Banks.

t From die books, of die Admiralty.

t From Sir Hugh Palliier's conununication*.

D Society,

It A
II.
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CHAP. Society, had recommended it to this gentleman, on hit

II* going out, to fix upon a proper place for obferving the

tranfit of Venus. He kept, accordingly, the object

in view; and having difcovered, ir. the courfe of his

enterprife, an ifland, called by him George^s Ifland, but

which hath ilnce been found to bear the name of Ota-

heite, he judged that Port Royal harbour in this ifland

would afford an eligible iituation for the purpofe. Hav-
ing, immediately on his return to England, fignified his

opinion to the Earl of Morton, the Captain's idea was
adopted by the Society, and an anfwer conformable to it

was fent to the Commiflioners of the Admiralty, who
had applied for. directions to what place the obfervers

fliould be fent#.

Mr. Charles Green, a gentleman who had long been
afliftant to Dr. Bradley at the royal obfervatory at Green-

wich, was united with Lieutenant Cook in conducting

the aftronomical part of the voyage ; and, foon after their

appointment, they received ample inftrudtions, from the

Cound] of the Royal Society, with regard to the method
of carrying on their enquiries f. The Lieutenant was
alfo accomparied by Jofeph Banks, Efq. (now Sir Jofeph

9anks, Bart.) and Dr. Solander, who, in the prime of

life, and the firft of them at great expence to himfelf»

quitted all the gratifications of poliflied fociety, and enga-

ged in a very tedious, fatiguing, and hazardous navigation,

with the laudable views, of acquiring knowledge in gene-

ral} of promoting natural knowledge in particular, and of

^j
«

4 «'i ,•

4 ^! *'
*

*t^t.

i,'--

>fii 1

'

' ^fl

j;

^1

* General Introdudion to Hawkefwordi's Voyagei, vol. I. p. iii.

t Minutes of the CouociL

contributing
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contributing fomething to the iroprovcmcnt and the hap- chap.
pinef nf the rude inhabitants of the earth.

Though it was the principal, it was not the fole objeA

of Lieutenant Cook*s voyage to obferve the tranfit of Ve-

nus. A more accurate examination of the Pacific Ocean

was committed to him» although in fubferviency to his

main defign; and, when his chief bufmefs was accom-

pliihed, he was directed to proceed in making farther dif-

coveries in the great Southern Seas <>.

The complement of Lieutenant Cook*s (hip condfted

of eighty-four perfons, befides the Commander. Her
vi<Stualling was for eighteen months; and ;:here were

put on board of her ten carriage and twelve fwivel guns,

together with an ample (lore of ammunition and other

necefTaries f

.

On the 25th of May, 1768, Lieutenant Cook was ap-

pointed, by the Lords of the Admiralty, to the command
of the Endeavour, in confequence of which he went on
board on the ayth, and took charge of the ihip. She

then lay in the bafon in Deptford-yard, where (he con-

tinued to lie till ihe was completely fitted for fea. On
the 30th of July ihe failed down the river, and on the

13th of Auguft anchored in Plymouth Sound. The wind
becoming fair on the 26th of that month, our navigators

got under fail, and on the 13th of September anchored
in Funchiale Road, in the ifland of Madeira %,

While Lieutenant Cook and his company were in this

ifland, they were treated with the utmoft kindnels and
liberality by Mr. Cheap, the Englifh Conful there, and

1768.

if.

30 July.

13 Auguft.

26.

13 Sept

* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. iy. f Ibid.

X Hawkdwerth'i Voyages, vol. ii. p. 1.3.
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18 Sept.

7 Nov.

one of the moft coniklerabk merchants vX tla^ town of

Funchiale. He iniifted upon their taking po0effion Of

his houfe, and furniftied them with every pofliUe accom-

modation during their ftay at Madeira. Thuey receiTedy

likewife, great marks of attention and civility ftiom Dr.

Thomas Heberden, the principal phyfician of the ifland»

and brother to the excellent and learned Dr. William

Heberden, of London. Dr. Thomas Heberden afibrded

all the afliftance in his power to Mr. Banks and Pr. Solan-

der in their botanical enquiries *.

It was not folely from the Englifh that the Lieutenant

and his friends experienced a kind reception. The fa-

thers of the Francifcan convent difplayed a liberality of

fentiment towards them, which might not have been

expedled from Portuguefe friars ; and in a vifit which
they paid to a convent of nuns, the ladies exprefied a

particular pleafure in feeing them. At this vifit the good
nuns gave an amuling proof of the progrefs they had
made in the cultivation of their underftandings. Having
heard that there were great philofophers among the En-*

glifti gentlemen, they aiked' them a variety of queilions ;

one of which was, when it would thunder; and another,

whether a fpring of frefh water, which was much wanted,

was any where to be found within the walls of the con**

vent. Eminent as our philofophers were, they were puz-
zled by thefe queftions +.

Lieutenant Cook, having laid in a frefh flock of beef,

water, and wine, fet fail from the ifland of Madeira, in the

night of the 18th of September, and proceeded on his

voyage. By the 7th of November, feveral articles of the

mm
' 'few

• Hawkcfwordi's Voyages, vol. ii. p. 4, 5* <f Ibt4t p. 9.

fhip's
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fhip*s pfrovifions begun td fall Ihort ; far which, reaibn the

Lieuteoant determined to put into Rio de Janeiro. This

^acc he preferred to any other port in Brafll or to Falk-

land's Iflandsy becaufe he could there be better fupplied

with what he wanted, and had no doubt of meeting with

a friendly reception *.

During the run between Madeira dnd Rio de Janeiro^

Lieutenant Cook and the gentlemen in the Endeavour

had an opportunity of detmnining a philolbphical qnef-

tibn. On the evening of the 29th of October, they o1>* 29 oaobcr.

ferved that luminous appearance of the fea which hath

fo often been mentioned by navigators, and which has

been afcribed to fuch a variety of caufes. Flafhes of light

appeared to be emitted, exa£Uy refembling thofe of light-

ning, though without being £b coniiderable ; and fuch

was the frequency of them that fometimes eight or ten

were vifible almoll at the fame moment. It was the

opinion of Mr. Cook and the other gentlemen, that thefe

flaihes proceedfid £rom fome luminous animal; andtheii'.

opinion was confirmed by eitperiment*!^. ^^»

~sAt Rio de Janeiro, in the port of which Lieutenant
Cook came to an anchor on the 13th of November, he
did not meet with the polite reception that, perhaps, he
had too fanguinely expeaed. His ftay was fpent in con-
tinual altercations wiiii the Viceroy, who appeared not
a little jealous of the defigns of the Engliih : nor were all

the attempts of the Lieutenant to fet the matter right,

capable of producing any efibdt. The Viceroy was by no
means diftinguiihed either by his knowledge or his lovo
of fcience; »nd the grand objed: of Mr. Cook^ expedi-

•J3<:

13 Nov.

• f-'t M.
• Hawkefworth's Voyagei, voU ii. p.. M» 16, t Ibid4 p. 15, 16.

:::.a tion
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tion was quite Ijeyond his comprehenfion. When he was

told that the Englifh were bound to the fouthward, by
the order of his Britannic Majefty, to obferve a traniit of

the planet Venus over the fun, an aftronomical phaeno-

menon of great importance to navigation, he could form

no other coiu:eption of the matter, than that it was the

pafling of ttS North ftar through the South Pole.

During the whole of the conteft with the Viceroy,

Lieutenant Gobk behaved with equal ip&rit and difcretion.

A fupply of water and other neceiTaries could not be

refufed him, and thefe were gotten on board by the i&
of December. On that day the Lieutenant fent to the

Viceroy for a pilot to carry the Endeavour to Tea; but

the wind preventing the ihip from getting out, Ihe was

obliged to continue fome time longer in the harbour, A
Spanilh packet having arrived at Rio de Janeiro on the

ad of December, with difpatches from Buenos Ayres for

Spain, the commander, Don Antonio de Monte Negro y
Velafco, ofifered, with great politenefe, to convey the letters

of the Englilh to Europe. This favour Lieutenant Cook
accepted, and gave Don Antonio a packet for the Secre-

tary of the Admiralty, containing copies of all the papers

that had paiTed between himfelf and the Viceroy. He
left, alfo, duplicates with the Viceroy, that he might
forward them, if he thought proper, to Lifbon.

On the 5th of December, it being a dead calm, our na>d-

gators weighed anchor, and towed down the Bay ; but, to

their great aiSionifhment, two fliot were fired at them, when
they had gotten abreaft of Santa Cruz, the principal fortifi-

cation of the harbour. Lieutenasit Cook itnmediately caft

anchor, and fent to the fort to demand the reafon of this

^ :}ndu£t; the anfwer to which was, that the Commandant
had

r
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had received no order from the Viceroy to let the (hip

pafs ; and that, without fuch an order, no veflel was ever

fuffered to go helow the fort. It now became neceffary
,^5^,

to fend to the Viceroy, to enquire why the order had

not been given ; and his behaviour appeared the more
extraordinary, as notice had been tranfmitted to him of

the departure of the Englilh, and he had thought proper

to write a polite letter to Mn Cook, wilhing him a good

voyage. The Lieutenant's meflenger foon returned, with

the information that the qrder had been written feveral

days, and that its not having been fent had arifen from
fome unaccountable negligence. It was not till the 7th 7Dtc.

of December that the Endeavour got under fail ^.

In the account which Lieutenant Cook has given of
Rio de Janeiro, and the country around it, one circum- /

ftance is recorded, which cannot be otherwife than very
painful to humanity. It is the horrid expence of life

at which the gold mines are wrought. No lefs than forty

thoufand negroes are annually imported for this purpofe,

on the King of Portugal's account ; and the Englifti were
credibly informed, that, in the year 1766, this number fell

€3 fhdrt, that twenty thoufand more were drafted from
the town of Riot.

From Rio de Janeiro Lieutenant Cook purfued his

voyage, and, on the 14th of January, 1769, entered the 1769.

Streight of Le Maire,.at which time the tide drove the »4 January.

(hip out with fo much violence, and raifed fuch a fea oflF

Cape St. Diego, that (he frequently pitched, fo that the
bowfprit was under water J. Onthe next day, the Lieu-

• Hawkefwortii's Voyages, ubi fupra, p. 18—27.

t IWd. p. 34. i iWd. p, 41, 4a,

I"!
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c. B A E* tenant anchored^ firft before a fmall covCf, which was
11^ vnderftood to be Port Maurice^ and afterwards in the

Bay of Good Succefs. While the Endeavour was in this

ftationf happened the memorable adventure of Mr. Banks,

Vbt, Solandfir> Mr. Monkhoufe the Surgeon, and Mr*
Green the aftronomcr, together with their attendants

9Dd f<irvants» and two feame^ in aiftending a moun^
tain to fearch for plants. In this expedition, they were
all of them expofed to the utmofl: extremity of danger

2bA of cold; Dr. Solander was feized with a torpor which
had nearly proved fatal to his life ; and two black fervant^

a^ually died. Whea the gentlemen had,, at length,- on
the fecond day of their adventure^ gotten back tathe &ip,

they congratulated eadi other on their fafety, with a joy

tliAt can c»3ly be felt by thoie who have experienced equd
perils r and Mr.. Cook was relieved from a veiy painfiol

anxiety. It was a dijeadful teftimony of ' the f&verity

of the climate, that this event took place wh^x^ ^ was the

miidft of fummer in that pajit of the worldi*^ an^ at the

^ofkr 9i a> dayjthe! beginning of which was; as inilid and>

MTarm. as Chfi mon^h pf May ufiialiy is in England;^ > i >

Inithe paQ&ge through the Streight of iLe M^ire,.Lieu^

tenant Cook and his ingenious aflbciates had an opporta-'

nit^ Oi gaaiDdng a confiderahlejdiegreie of acquaintance wuth

th^. ijohabitants. of ^the adjoining country. Here tit; wasr

t^t %\k&fi ism. hnman; natuiie in its laweft form*. iThe

i!|atives appeared, to ;be t^ mofli deftitute and foitlonvas^

well as the moft ftupid, of the children of men.- Thjsii?'

lives ^ are fpent in: wandfiring: about the dipeary wafibsichat)

furround them; and their dwellings are no other than

* HnrkcTword^ ubi fupia, p. 43, 4^53*' '
;

aopri) . wretched

r<
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tnretched hovels of fticks and grafs, which not only admit

the windy hat the fhow and the rain. They are almoft

naked; and £o devoid are they of every convenience

which is fumiftied by the mdeft art» that they have

not fo much as an implement to drefs their food.

Neverthelefsy they feemed to have no wilh for acquiring

more than ^ey poffeffed; nor did any thing that was
ofiered them by the Engliih appear acceptable but beads*

as an ornamental fuperfluity of life. A conclulion is

hence drawn by Dr. Hawkefworth, that thefe people may
be upon a level with ourfelves» in refpedi to the happinefs

they enjoy *. This,* however, is a pofition which ought
not haftily to be admitted. It is> indeed, a beautiful cir->

cumftance, in the order of Divine Providence, that the

rudeft inhabitants of the earth, and thofe who are fituated

in the moft imfavourable climates, fliould not be fenfible

of their difadvantages. But ftiU it muft be allowed, that

their happinefs is greatly inferior, both in kind and degree,

to that intellectual, focial, and moral felicity which ia

capable of being attained in a highly-oultivated flate of

fodety.

In voyages to the South Pacific Ocean, the determina-

tion of the beft pafiage from the Atlantic is a point of

peculiar importance. It is well known what prodigious

difficulties were experienced in this refpeCt by former

navigators. The doubling of Cape Horn, in particular,

was fo much dreaded, that, in the general opinion, it was
far more eligible to pafs through the Streight of Magal-

haens. Lieutenant Cook hath fully afcertained the erro-

neoufnefs of this opinion. He was but three-and-thirty

1769,

.fL:

* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 59*

£ days
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days in coming round the land of Terra del Fuego, frorti

the eaft entrance of the Streight of Le Maire, till he had

advanced ahout twelve degrees to the weftward, and three

and a half to the northward of the Streight of Magalhaens

;

and, during this time, the ihip fcarcely received any da-

mage. Whereas, if he had come into the Pacific Ocean
by that paflage, he would not have been able to accom-

pliih it in lefs than three months; befides which, his

people would have been fatigued, and the anchors, cables,

fails, and rigging of the veflel much injured. By the

courfe he purfued, none of theie inconveniences were

fufiered. In fhort. Lieutenant Cook, by his own exam-
ple in doubling Cape Horn, by his accurate afcertainment

of the latitude and longitude of the places he came to,

and by his inftrudtions to future voyagers, performed

the moft efiential fervices to this part of navigation *.

a6 January. It was on the a6th of January that the Endeavour
took her departure from Ciipe Horn; and it appeared,

I March, that, from that time to the ift of March, during a run
of fix hundred and fixty leagues, there was no current

which afie(Sted the fliip. Hence it was highly probable

that our navigators had been near no land of any confi-

derable extent, currents being always found when land

is not remote +.

In the profecution of Lieutenant Cook*s voyage from
Cape Horn to Otaheite feveral iilands were difcovered,

to which the names were given of Lagoon Ifland,

V Thrumb-cap, Bow Ifland, The Groups, Bird Ifland, and
Chain Ifland. It appeared that moft of thefe iflands were
inhabited ; and the verdure, and groves of palm-trees>

Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 67, 68. t Ibid, p. 66) 69.

5
,
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which were vifible upon ibme of them, gave them the

afpeiSt of a terreftrial paradife to men who, excepting the

dreary hills of Terra del Fuego, had feen nothing for a

long time but Iky and water*.

On the nth of April, the Endeavour arrived in fight

of Otaheite, and on the 13th ihe came to an anchor in

Port Royal Bay, which is called Matavai by the natives.

As the ftay of the Englifh in the ifland was not likely

to be very ihort, and much depended on the manner
in which traffic fliould be carried on with the inhabitants.

Lieutenant Cook, with great good fenfe and humanity,

drew up a fet of regulations for the behaviour of his peo-

ple, and gave it in command that they ihouM punAually

be obferved-f.

One of the firft things that occupied the Lieutenant*s

attention, after his arrival at Otaheite, was to prepare for

the execution of his grand commiffion. For this purpofe,

as, in an excurfion to the weftward, he had not found

any
• '

- -

^ Hawkefwordj> ubi fupra, p. 72—78.—Lagoon ifland lies in kdtude 18* 47'' S.

and longitude 139° 28^ W.j the Thrumb-«4;i, in latitude 1^* IS' S. and longitude

139° 48^ W.; Bow Ifland, in latitude 18* aj^ S. and longitude 141* x%' W.; the

fbuth-eafternmoU of the Groups, in latitude I8' ix' S. and longitude 14a* 42' W.j
Bird Ifland, in latitude 17048' S. and longitude 143° 3S' W.} and Chain Ifland, in

latitude 17" ^^7f S.- and longitude 1450 54' W.
t Ibid, p. 79—82. The rules were as fiJIows :

•* I. To endeavour, by every fiur

«« m^ns, to cultivate a friendlhip with the natives; and to treat them with all imagina-

« ble humanity. II. A proper perfon, or perfons, will be appointed to trade widi the

*» natives for all manner of provifions, fruit, and other produAions of the earth ; and
« no officer or feaman, or other perfon belonging to die (hip, excepting fuch as are lb
«* ^pointed, (hall trade, or offisr to trade, -for any fort of provifion, fruit, or other pro-

* duAions of the earth, unlefs they have leave fo to do. III. Every perfon employed on
*• ftore on any duty whatfofvcr, is ftriaiy to attend to the iarna } and if by any negleft he

E 2 » lofeth
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any more convenient harbour than that in which the

Endeavour lay, he determined to go on (hore and fix

-upon fome fpot, commanded by the guns of the ihip^

where he might throw up a fmall fort fok' defence, and

get every thing ready for making the aftronomical obfer-

vation. Accordingly, he took a party of men, and landed,

being accompanied by Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and Mr.

Green. They foon fixed upon a place very proper for

their defign, and which was at a confiderable diftance

from any habitation of the natives. While the gentlemen

were marking out the ground which they intended to

occupy, and f^ing a fmall tent erected that belonged to

Mr. Banks, a great number of the people of tibe country

gathered gradually around them, but with no hoflile

appearance, as there was not among the Indians^a fingle

weapon of any kind. Mr. Cook, however, intimated that

none of them were to come within the line he had drawn,

excepting one, who -appeared to be a chief, and Owhaw, a

native who had attached himfelf to the Engliih, both in

Captain Wallis'^ expedition and in the prefent voyage.

The Lieutena^it endeavoured to make thefe two perfons

underftand that the grtrund which had been marked 01ft

was only wanted to fleep upon for a certain number of

nights, and that then it would be quitted. Whether liiis

M
Ml

M

i'

* Iofeihanyofh»araas,orwQridiigtooli,orftiflbi»dicatobeiM

** will be charged ogunft hia pay, acciMriUng taib^ cuAmu of die NaVy in'fueh atfea,

** and he IhaU receive fuch fiurther punifliaiBnt as die natave of the ofience naaydetevew

** IV. The fiune penalty will be infliAed o» every peribn vAto is found tu cmlMwb,
** tiad^ or ofl«r to trade, widi any part of dw fliip's ftores, of vriwt natuie.Toeyar.

** V. No fort of iron, or any thii^ that is made of iron, «r any fort, of dodv ^ odisr

** vk6H or necei&ury articles, are to be given in taschange for any thing but proviiiiHh)

«J. C0OK,'\;

meaning
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meaning was comprehended or not, he could not certainly

determine ; but the people behaved with a deference and

refpedt that could fcarccly have been expedtedy and which

were highly pleaf?' j. They fat down without the circle,

peaceably and uninterruptedly attending to the progrefs

of the bufmefs, which was upwards of two hours in

completing.

This matter being finifhed, and Mr. Cook having

appointed thirteen marines and a petty officer to guard

the tent, he and the gentlemen with him fet out upon
a little excurfion into the woods of the country. They
had not, however, gone far, before they were brought

back by a very difagreeable event. One of the Indians,

who remained about the tent after the Lieutenant and his

friends had left it, watched an opportunity of taking the

centry at unawares, and fhatched away his mufquet.

Upon this, th€ petty officer who commanded the party,

and who was a Midihipman, ordered the marines to fire.

With equal want of confidcration, and, perhaps, with

equal inhumanity, the men immediately difcharged their

pieces among the thickeft of the flying crowd, who con-

fifted of more than a hundred. It being obferved that the

thief did not fall, he was purfued, and (hot dead. From
fubfequent information it happily appeared, diat none of

the natives bciides were either killed or woimded.
Lieutenant Cook, who was highly difpleafed with the

conduA of the petty officer, ufed every method in his

power to difpel the terrors and apprehenfions of the

Indians, but not immediately with efie£t. The next
morning but few of the inhabitants were feen upon
the beach, and not one of them came off to the fliip.

What added particularly to the regret of the Englifh was,

that

«9
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that even Owhaw, who had hitherto been fo conftant in his

attachment, and who the day before had been remarkably

active in endeavouring to renew the peace which had

been broken, did not now make his appearance. In the

evening, however, when the Lieutenant went on ihore

with only a boat*3 crew and fome of the gentlemen,

between thirty and forty of the natives gathered around

them, and trafficked with them, in a friendly manner, for

cocoa-nuts and other fruit *.

17 April. On the 17th, Mr. Cook and Mr. Green fet up a tent on

ihore, and fpent the night there, in order to obferve an

Eclipfe of the firft fatellite of Jupiter; but they met with

a difappointment, in confequence of the weather's becom-
ing cloudy. The next day, the Lieutenant, with as many
of his people as could poffibly be fpared from the fhip,

began to ere<St the fort. While the Englilh were employed
in this bufinefs, many of the Indians were fo far from
hindering, tftat they voluntarily affifted them, and with

great alacrity brought the pickets and faicines from the

wood where they had been cut. Indeed, fo fcrupulous

had Mr. ( ^ook been of invading their property, that every

ftake which was ufed was purchafed, and not a tree was
-cut down till their confent had firft been obtained +.

26. On the 26th, the i^ieutenant mounted fix fwivel guns
upon the fort, on which occafion he faw, with concern,

that the natives were alarmed and terrified. Some fifher-

men, who lived upon the point, removed to a greater

diftance ; and Owhaw informed the Englifh, by figns, of

his expectation that in four days they would fire their

great guns.

*.

* Hawkefwordi, tibi fiipra, p. 89-*93. t Ibid. p. 93, 94«

ThiS
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The Lieutenant, on the fuccecding day, gave a ftriking

proof of his regard to juftice, and of his care to preferve

the inliabitants from injury and violence, by the punilh-

ment he inflicted on the butcher of the Endeavour, who
was accufed of having threatened, or attempted, the life of

a woman that was the wife of Tubourai Tomaide, a chief

remarkable for his attachment to our navigators. The
butcher wanted to purchafe of her a flone hatchet for a

nail. To this bargain fhe abfolutely refufed to accede;

upon which the fellow ^.atched up the hatchet, and threw

down the nail ; threatening, at the fame time, that if (he

made any refiftance, he would cut her throat with a

reaping-hook which he had in his hand. The charge

was fo fully proved in the prefence of Mr. Banks, and

the butcher had fo little to fay in exculpation of himfelf,

that not the Ibaft* doubt remained of his guilt. The
affair^eing reported by Mr. Banks to Lieutenant Cook,
he took an opportunity, when the Chief and his women,
/ith others of the natives, were on board the Ihip, to call

up the offender, and, after recapitulating the accufation

and the proof of it, to give orders for his immediate

puniftiment. While the butcher was ftripped, and tied

up to the rigging, the Indians preferved a fixed attention,

and waited for the event in iilent fufpence. But as foon

as the firft ftroke was inflidted, fuch was the humanity of
thefe people, that they interfered with great agitation, and
eameftly intreated that the reft of the puniihment might
be remitted. To this, however, the Lieutenant, for va-

rious reafons, could not grant his confent ; and, when they
found that their interceilions were ineffecStual, they mani-
fefted their companion by tears*.

* Hawkefwortfai ubi fupra, p. loa, 103.

On
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On the firft of May, the obfervatory was fee up» and the

aftronomical quadrant, together with fome other inftru-

ments, was taken on fhore. When, on the next moming»
Mr. Cook and Mr. Green landed for the purpofe of fixing

'the quadrant in a (ttuation for ufe, to their inexpreifible

furprize and concern it was not to be found. It had been

depolited in a tent referved for the Lieutenant*s ufe, where
no one had (lept: it had never been taken out of the

packing-cafe, and the whole was of coniiiderable weight

:

none of the other inftruments were naifling; and a cen-

tinel had been pofted the whole night within five yards

of the tent. Thefe circumftances induced a fufpicion

that the robbery might have been committed by fome of

our own people, who having feen a deal box, and not

knowing the contents, might imagine that it contained

nails, or other articles for traffic with the natives. The moft
diligent fearch, therefore, was made, and a large xeward

was offered for the finding of the quadrant, but with no
degree of fuccefs. In this exigency, Mr. Banks was of

eminent fervice. As this gentleman had more influence

over the Indians than any other perfon on board the

Endeavour, and as there could now be little doubt of the

quadrants having been conveyed away by fome of the

natives, he determined to go in fearch of it into the woods;

and it was recovered in confequence of his judicious and

fpirited exertions. The pleafure with which it was
brought back was equal to the importance of the event

;

for the grand object of the voyage could not otherwife

have been accompliftied*.

* HawiuMTOctfa, ubi Supa, p. ill—1 14.

Another
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Another cmbairaflTment, though not of fo ferious a

nature* was occcafioncd, on the very fame day, by one

of our officers having inadvertently taken into cuftody

Tootahah, a chief who had conncded himfelf in the moft

friendly manner with the Englifti. Lieutenant Cook*

-who had given exprefs orders that none of the Indians

ihould be confined, and who, therefore, was equally fur-

l^rized and concerned at this tranfadlion, inftantly fet

Tootahah at liberty. So ftrongly had this Indian been

poflefled with the notion that it was intended to put him
to death, that he could not be perfuaded to the contrary

till he was led out of the fort. His joy at his deliverance

was fo great, that it difplayed itfelf in a liberality which
our people were very unwilling to partake of, from a

confcioufnefs that on this occaiion they had no claim

to the reception of favours. The impreffion, however,

nf the confinement of the chief operated with fuch foroe

upon the minds of the natives, that few of them ap-

peared; and the market was io ill fupplied, that the

Engliih were in want of neceflari^s. At length, by the

prudent exertions of Lieutenant Cook, Mr. Banks, and

Dr. Solander, the friendfhip of Tootahah was completely

recovered, and the reconciliation worked upon the Indians

like a charm ; for it was no fooner known that he had

gone vuhirtarily on board the Endeavour, than bread-

fruit, coccia-nuts, and other provifions, were brought to

the fort m great plenty .
The Lieutenant and the reil of the gentlemen had

hitherto, with a laudable difcretion, bartered only beads

£or the articles of food now mentioned. But the market

HAP.
II.
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* Hawkdworth, ubi Aipra> p. 114—121;
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CHAP, becoming flack, they were obliged for the firft time, on
I'* the eighth of May, to bring out their nails; and fuch

was the e£fe6l of this new commodity, that one of the

fmallefl fize, which was about four inches long, procured

twenty cocoa-nuts, and bread-fruit in proportion *.

It was not till the tenth of the month that our voyagers

learned that the Indian name of the ifland was Otaheite,
by which name it hath iince been always diftinguifhed f

.

On Sunday the fourteenth, an inftance was exhibited

of the inattention of the natives to our mods^s of religion.

The Lieutenant had diredted that divine fervice fliould

be performed at the fort ; and he was defirous that fome
of the principal Indians fliould be prefent. Mr. Banks
fecured the attendance of Tubourai Tamaide and his wife

Tomio, hoping that it would give occaiion to fome en-

quiries on their part, and to fome inftru6tion in return.

During the whole fervice, they very attentively obferved

Mr. Banks's behaviour, and ftood, fat, or kneeled, as they

faw him do ; and they appeared to be fenflble that it was
a ferious and important employment in which the Ehglifli

were engaged. But when the worfliip was ended, neither

of them aflced any queftions, nor would they attend to

any explanations which were attempted to be given of

what had been performed t.

As the day approached for executing the grand purpofe

of the voyage. Lieutenant Cook determined, in confe-

quence of fome hints which he had received from the

Earl of Morton, to fend out two parties, to obferve the

tranfit of Venus from other fltuations. By this means
he hoped that the fuccefs of the obfervation would be

Hawkefworth, ubi fuprai p. 122. t Ibid. p. 123. t Ibid. p. 127.

fecured.
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CAPTAIN JAMES COOK.

iecured, if there ihould happen to be any failure at

Otaheite. Accordingly, on Thurfday the firft of June,

he difpatched Mr. Gore in the long-boat to Eimeo, a

neighbouring ifland, together with Mr. Monkhoufe, and

Mr. Sporing, a gentleman belonging to Mr. Banks. They
wei.*e furniftied by Mr. Green with proper inftritments.

Mr. Banks himfelf chofe to go upon this expedition, in

which he was accompanied by Tubourai Tamaide and

Tomio, and by others of the natives. Early the next

morning, the Lieutenant fent Mr. Hicks, in the pinnace,

with Mr. Clerk and Mr. Pickerfgill, and Mr. Saunders,

one of the midfhipmen, ordering thecA to fix upon fome
convenient fpot to the eaftward, at a diftance from the prin-

cipal obfervatory, where they alfo might employ the inftru-

ments they were provided with for obferving the tranfit.

The anxiety for fuch weather as would be favourable

to the fuccefs of the experiment, was powerfully felt

by all the parties concerned. They could not deep in

peace the preceding night: but their apprehenfions^were
happily removed by the fun's rifing, on the morning of

the third of June, without a doud. The weather continued

with equal clearnefs through the whole of the day ; fo

that the obfervation was fuccefsfully made in every quar-

ter. At the fort, where Lieutenant Cook, Mr. Green, and
Dr. ' Solander were ftationed, the whole paiTage of the

planet Venus over the fun's difk was obferved with great

advantage. The magnifying power of Dr. Solander's

teiefcope was fuperior to that of thofe which belonged
to the Lieutenant tmd to Mr. Green. They all faw an
atmofphere or dufky cloud round the body of the planet

;

which much difturbed the times of conta6t, and efpe-

cially of the internal ones ; and, in their accounts of thefe

F 2 times.
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CHAP, times, they differed from each other in a greater degree

than might have been expected. According to Mr. Green^

The firft external contact, or firft ap- h. mm. fcc."

pearance of Venus on the fun, was 9 25 42I

The firft internal contact, or total im-

merdon, was - • 9 44
The fecond internal contact, or begin-

ning of the emerfion, was - 3 14 8(

The fecond external: contatHi) or total<

emeriion, was - - 3 32 10.

The latitude of the obfervatory was found to be 17"

29' 15''; and the longitude 149® 32' 30'' weft of

Greenwich.

A more particular account of this great aftronomical^

event, the providing for the accurate obfervation of which
reflects fo much honour on his Majefty*s munificent

patronage of fcience, may be feen in the fixty^firft volume
of the Philofophical.Tranfa»Stion8 *.

The pleafure which Lieutenant Cook and his friends

derived from having thus fuccefsfully accomplifhed the

firft grand object of the voyage, was not a Uttle abated

by the condud^ of fome of the ihip*s company, who, while

the attention of the officers was engrofled by the tranfit

of Venus, broke into one of the ftore-rooms, and ftole a
quantity of fpike nails, amounting to no lefs than an
hundred weight. This was an evil of a public and ferious

nature ; for thefe nails, if injudicioufly circulated among
the Indians, would be productive of irreparable injury

to the Englilh, by reducing the value of iron, their ftaple

• Hawkefworth, ubi iiipra, p. 137—141. Tiaoladions. vol. bd. p. 397.

commodity.
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commodity. One of the thieves, from whom only tevtn chap.
nails were recovered, was detected ; but, though the pu-

nishment of two dozen lalhes was inflidted upon him, he

would not impeach any of his accomplices *.

Upon account of the abfence of the two parties who
had been fent out to obferve the tranfit, the King's birth-

day was celebrated on the fifth, inftead of the fourth of

Junef; and the feftiyity of the day muft have been

greatly heightened by the happy fuccefs with which his

Majefty's liberality had been crowned*

On the twelfth. Lieutenant Cook was again reduced to

the neceffity of exercifing the feverity of difcipline. Com-
plaint ha>dng been made to him, by certain of the natives,

that two of the feamen had taken from them feveral bows
and arrows, and fome firings of plated hair, and the charge

being fully fupported, he puniihed each of the criminals

with two dozen of laihes.

On the fame day it was difcovered, that Otaheite, likie

ther countries in a certain period of fociety, has its bards

and its minftrels. Mr. Banks, in his morning's walk, had
met with a number of natives, who appeared, upon en-
quiry, to be travelling muficians ; and having learned

where they were to be at night, all the gentlemen of the

Endeavour repaired to the place. The band confifted of
two flutes and three drums ; and the drummers ;,ccompa-

nied the mufic with their voices. ' To the furprize of the
Englifli gentlemen, they found that themfejves were gene-
rally the fubje(ft of the fong, which was unpremeditated.
Thefe minftrels were continually going about from place

to place ; and they were rewarded, by the mafter of

* Ha^kdwordi, ubi fupn, p. 141. t Iblcl. p. 14a.

the
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p H A p. the houfe and the audience, with fuch things as they

^^' wanted.

The repeated thefts which were committed by the

inhabitants of Otaheite brought our voyagers into fre-

quent difficulties, and it required all the wifdom of Lieu-

tenant Cook to condu<St himfelf in a proper manner. His

fentiments on the fubje^t difplayed the liberality of his

mind. He .bought it of confequence, to put an end, if

poflible, to thievifh praAices at once, by doing fome-

thing that ihould engage the natives in general to prevenr

them, from a regard to their common intereft. Stri<5t

orders had been given by him, that they fhould not b^

fired upon, even when they were detedted in attempting

to fteal any of the EngUfli property. For this the Lieu-

tenant had many reafons. The common centinels were

in no degree fit to be entrufied with a power of life and

death ; neither did Mr. Cook think iliat the thefts com-
mitted by the Otaheitans deferved fo fevere a puniftiment.

They were *iot born under the law of England ; nor was

it one of the conditions under which they claimed the

benefits of civil fociety, that their lives fhould be forfeited,

unlefs they abflained from theft. As the Lieutenant was

not willing that the natives fhould be expofed to fire-arms

loaded with fhot, neither did he approve of firing oi;ly

with powder, which, if repeatedly found to be harmlefs,

would at length be defpifed. At a time when a confidera-

ble robbery had been committed, an accident furnifhed

him with what he hoped would be a happy exjpedient

for preventing future attempts of the fame kind. Above
twenty of the failing canoes of the inhabitants came in

with a fupply of filh. Upon thefe Lieutenant Cook im-

mediately feized, and, having brought them into the

river
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river behind the fort, gave notice, that unlefs the things chap.
which had been ftolen were returned, ;he canoes fhould ^^'

be burnt. This menace, without defigning to put it into ,y^
execution, he ventured to publifli, from a full convidlion

that, as reftitution was thus made a common caufe, the

ftolen- goods would a^l of them fpeedily be brought back.

In this, however, he was miilaken. An iron coal-rake,

indeed, was reftored; upon which great felicitation was

made for the releafe of the canoes ; but he (till iniifted on

his original condition. When the next day came, he

was much furprized to find that nothing farther had been

returned; andr as the people were in the utmoil diftrefs

for the fiih, which would in a Ihort time be fpoilt, he

was reduced to the difagreeable alternative, either of

releafing the canoes, contrary to what he had £>lemnly

and publicly declared, or of detaining them, to the great

damage of thofe who were innocent. As a temporary

expedient, he permitted the natives to take the filh,.but

ftiU detained the canoes. So far was this meafure from

being attended with advantage, that it was productive of

hew confufion and injury; for as it was not eafy at once

to diftinguilh to what particular perfons the feveral lots of

fifli belonged, the canoes were plundered by thofe who
had no right to any part of their cargo. At length, moft

preffing inftances being ftill made for the reftoration of

the canoes, and Lieutenant Cook having reafon to believe,

either that the things for which he detained them were
not in the ifland, or that thofe who fuffered by their

detention were abfolutely Lx^apable of prevailing upon the

thieves to relinquifh their booty, he determined, though
not immediately, to comply with the folieitations of the

natives.
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CHAP, natives. Our commander was, however, not a little mor-
II • tified at the ill fuccefs of his prqje<a«.

*- •
* About the fame time, another accident ocairred, whicht

notwithftanding all the caution of our principal voyagers,

was very near embroiling them with the Indians. The
Lieutenant having fent a boat on ihore to get ballaft

for the (hip, the officer, not immediately finding ftones

fditable to &e purpofe, began to pull down fome part of

an indofure which the inhabitants had depofited the

bones of thei*' dead. This action a number of the natives

violently oppofed; and a mefienger came down to the

tents, to acquaint the gentlemen that no fuch thing would
be fufiered. Mr. Banks dire<Stly repaired to the place,

and foon put an amicable end to the conteft, by fending

the boat's crew to the river, where a fufficient quantity

of ftones might '^e gathered without a poffibility of giving

offence. Thefe Indians appeared to be much more alarm-

ed at any it^ury which they apprehended to be done to

the dead than to the living. This was the only meafure

in which they ventured to oppole the Eng!»(h ; and the

only infult that was ever ofiered to any individual belong-

ing to the Endeavour was upon a fimilar occafion It

Ihould undoubtedly be the concern of all voyagers, to

abftain from wantonly offending the religious prejudices

V of the people among whom they come.

To extend the knowledge of navigation and the fjdiere of
* difcovery, objects which we need not fay that Lietitenant

Cook kept always fteadily in view, he fet out, in the pinnace^

26 June, on the twenty-fixth of June, accompanied by Mr. Banks,

y v':

I i

* Hawkefwortb, ubi fupra, p. 147—150. 4- Ibid.,p. 15^ iji.

to
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to make the circuit of the ifland. The particulars of this

circuit, in which the Lieutenant and his companions

were once thrown into great alarm by the apprehended

lofs of the boaty are fully related in Dr. Hawkefworth's

Narrative. By this expedition Mr. Cook obtained an
acquaintance with the feveral diflrifts of Ctaheite» the

chiefs who prefided over them, and a variety of curious

circumftances refpecting the manners and cuftoms of the

inhabitants. On the firft of July, he got back to the fort i Jui/i

at Matavai, having found the circuit of the iflandy includ-

ing the two peninfulas of which it confifted, to be about

thirty leagues #. ^

The circumnavigation of Otaheite was followed by an
expedition of Mr. Banks's to trace the river up the valley

from which it iflues, and examine how far its banks

were inhabited. During this excurfion, he difcemed

many traces of fubterraneoi ' fire. The ftones, like thofe

of Madeira, difplayed evia. .1 tokens of having been

burnt; and the very clay upon the hills had the fame
appearance.

Another valuable employment of Mr. Banks was the

planting of a great quantity of the feeds of water-melons,

oranges, lemons, limes, and other plants and trees which
he had colle<5ted at Rio de Janeiro. For thefe he prepared

ground on each fide of the fort, ^nd fele£ted as many
varieties of foil as could be found. He gave, alfb, libe-

rally of thefe feeds to the natives, and planted many of
them in the woods +.

Lieutenant Cook now began to prepare for his de-

parture. On the feventh of July, the carpenters were 7 July,

to * HkwkfiTworth, ubi fiipra, p^ 155—169.

: G
t IWd. p. 172—175.

employed
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9 July.

CHAP, employed in taking down the gates and pallifadoes of the

"• fortification; and it was continued to he difmantled dur-

ing the two following days. Our Commander and the

reft of the gentlemen were in hopes that they fhould

quit Otaheite without giving or receiving any farther

ofience; but in this refpedtthey were .unfortunately dif-

appointed. The Lieutenant had prudently overlooked

a difpute of a fmaller nature between a couple of foreign

feamen and fome of the Indians, when he was immediately-

involved in a quarrel which he greatly regretted^ and

which yet it was totally out of his power to avoid. In the

middle of the night, between the eighth and the ninth, Cle-

ment Webb and Samuel Gibfon, two of the marines, went

privately from the fort. As they were not to be found

in the morning, Mr. Cook was apprehenlive that they

intended to flay behind ; but, being unwilling to endanger

the harmony and good-will which at prefent fubfifled

between our people and the natives, he determined to

wait a day for the chance of the men's return. As, to the

great concern of the Lieutenant, the marines were not

come back on the morning of the tenth, enquiry was made
after them of the Indians, who acknowledged that each

of them had taken a wife, and had refolved to become
inhabitants of the country. After fome deliberation, two
of the natives undertook to conduct fuch perfons to the

place of the deferters* retreat as Mr. Cook fhould think

proper to fend; and accordingly he difpatched with the

guides a petty officer, and the corporal of the marines.

As it was of the utmoft importance to recover the men,
and to do it fpeedily, it was intimated to feveral of the

chiefs who were in the fort with the women, among
whom were Tubourai Tomaide, Tomio, and Oberea,

that

10.-
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that they would not be permitted to leave it till the fugi- chap.
tives were returned ; and the Lieutenant had the pleafure "-

,_|
of obferving that they received the intimation with very ,769.

little indications of alarm, and with aflurances that his

people fhould be fecured and fent back as foon as poflible.

While this tranfadlion took place at the fort, our Com-
mander fent Mr. Hicks in the pinnace to fetch Tootahah

on board the fliip. Mr. Cook had reafon to expcift, if

the Indian guides proved faithful, that the deferters, and

thofe who went in fearch of them, would return before

the evening. Being difappointed, his fufpicions increafed,

and thinking it not fafe, when the night approached, to

let the perfons whom he had detained as hoftages continue

at the fort, he ordered Tubourai Tomaide, Oberea, and
fome others, to be taken on board the Endeavour ; a cir-

cumftance which excited fo general an alarm, that feveral

of them, and efpecially the women, exprefled their appre-

henfions with great emotion and many tears. Webb,
about nine o'clock, was brought back by fome of the

natives, who declared that Gibfon, and the petty officer

and corporal, would riot be reftored till Tootahah Ihould
be fet at liberty. Lieuten?\nt Cook now found that the
tables were turned upon aim; but, having proceeded
too far to retreat, he immmediately difpatched Mr. Hicks
in the long-boat, with a ftrong party of men, to refcue

the prifoners. Tootahah was, at the fame time, informed,
that it behoved him to fend fome of his people with them,
for the purpofe of afibrding them eflfeftual affiftance.

With this injuniStion he readily complied, and the pri-

foners were reftored without the leaft oppofitibn. On the
next day they were brought back to the (hip, upon which 11 July.

the chiefs were releafed from their confinement. Thus
G 2 ended
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CHAP, ended an affair which had given the Lieutenant a great

II* deal of trouble and concern. It appears, however, that

the meafure which he purfued was the refiilt of aa

abfolute neceflity ; fince it was only by the feizure of the

chiefs that he could have recovered his men. Love was
the feducer of the two marines. So ftrong was the

attachment which they had formed to a couple of girls^

that it was their deiign to conceal themfeives till the

fliip had failed, and to take up their refidence in the

iHand *.

Tupia was one of the natives who had fo particularly

devoted himfelf to the Englilh, that he had fcarcely ever

been abfent from them during the whole of their ftay at

Otaheite. He had been Oberea*s firft minifter, while ihe

was in the height of her power; and he was alfo chief

prieft of the country. To his knowledge of the religious

principles and ceremonies of the Indians, he added great

experience in navigation, and a particular acquaintance

with the number and fituation of the neighbouring

iflands* This man had often exprefled a defire to go
with oujr navigators, and when they were ready to depart^

he came on board, with a boy about thirteen years of age,

and intreated that he might be permitted to proceed with

them on their voyage. To have fuch a perfon in the

Endeavour, was deiirable on many accounts ; and, there-*

fore, Lieutenant Cook gladly acceded to his propofal.

On the thirteenth of July, the Engliih weighed anchor;

and as foon as the Ihip was under fail, the Indians on board

took their leaves, and wept, with a decent ajod iilent

forrow, in which there was fomething very ftriking and

13 July.

5 HawlEcfwortli, uU fupn, p. ij$^iSo*

tender.

:i
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tender. Tupia fuftained himfelf in this fccne with a,truly crap.
admirable firmnefs and refolution; for, though he wept, "•

the effort he made to conceal his tears concurred, with

them, to do him honour.

The ftay of our voyagers at Otaheite was three months^

the greater part of which time was fpent in the moft
cordial friendfhip with the inhabitants, and a perpetual

reciprocation of good offices. That any differences Ihould

happen, was greatly regretted on the part of Lieutenant

Cook and his friends, who were ftudious to avoid them
as much as poflible. The principal caufes of them re-

fulted from the peculiar fituation and circumftances of

the £ngU(h and the Indians, and efpecially from the

difpoiition of the latter to theft. The effe^s of this difpo-

iition could not always be fubmitted to or prevented.

It was happy, however, that there was only a fingle

inftance in which the differences that arofe were attended

with any fatal confequence; and by that accident the

Lieutenant was inftru^ted to take the r^ioft effectual mea-
fures for the future prevention of iimilar events. He
had nothing fo much at heart, as that in no cafe the

intcrcourfe of his people with the natives Ihould be ore-

dudtive of bloodfhed.

The traffic with the inhabitants for provifions and
refrelhments, which was chiefly under the management
of Mr. Banks, was carried on with as much order as in

any well-regulated market in Europe. Axes, hatchets,

fpikes, large nails, looking -glafles, knives, and beads,

were found to be the belt articles to deal in ;. and for feme
of thefe, every thing which the inhabitants poffeffed

might be procured. They were, indeed, fond of fine linen

cloth, whether white or printed ; but an axe, worth half

a crown,
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c H A p. a crown, would fetch more than a piece of cloth of the

H' value of twenty fhillings *.

It would deviate from the plan of this narrative, to

enter into a minute account of the nature, produ<£tions,

inhabitants, cuftoms, and manners of the countries which

were difcovered or vifited by Mr. Cook; or to give a

particular detail of every nautical, geographical, and aftro-

nomical obfervation. Thefe things muft be fought for in

the voyages at large which have been publifhed by autho-

rity. It will be fufficient here to take notice, that our

Commander did not depart from Otaheite without accu-

mulating a ftore of information and inflru<5tion for the

enlargement of knowledge and the benefit of navigation.

While the Endeavour proceeded on her voyage under

an eafy fail, Tupia informed Lieutenant Cook, that, at

four of the neighbouring iflands, which he diftinguifhed

by the names of Huaheine, Ulietea, Otaha, and
BoLABOLA, hogs, fowls, and other refrefhm«nts, which
had latterly been fparingly fupplied at Otaheite, might
be procured in great plenty. The Lieutenant, however,

was defirous of firft examining an iiland that lay to the

northward, and was called Tethuroa. Accordingly, he
came near it, but having found it to be only a fmall

low ifland, and being told, at the fame time, that it had
no fettled inhabitants, he determined to drop any farther

examination of it, and to go in fearch of Huaheine and
Ulietea, which were defcribed to be well peopled, and
as large as Otaheite.

On the fifteenth of July, the weather being hazy, with

light breezes and calms fucceeding each other, fo that

15 July.

• HawkeTworth, ubi fupra, p. 180-^183.

no

m
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no land couM be feen, and little way was made, Tupia chap.
afforded an amufing proof that, in the excrcife of his ^';^

prieftly character, he knew how to unite fome degree ,^^^

of art with his fuperftition. He often prayed for a wind

to his god Tane, and as often boalted of his fuccefs. This,

indeed, he took a moll effe<5lual method to fccure; for

he never began his addrefs to his Divinity, till he perceived

the breeze to be fo near, that he knew it mud approach

the fliip before his fupplications could well be brought

to a condufion *.

The Endeavour, on the fixteenth, being clofe in with i6 July.

the north-weft part of Huahein-?, fome canoes foon

came oflF, in one of which was trie King of the ifland

and his wife* At firft the jieople feemed afraid; but,

upon feeing Tupia, their apprehe: (ions vere in pait

difperfed, and, at length, in confequence of frequ* ft and

earneftly-repeated aflVirances of friendihip, their Vujefties

and feveral others ventured on board tl, „ fhip. Thei

aftonifhment at every thing which was flev a them was

very great; and yet their curiofity did not extend to

any obje6ts but what were particularly pointed out to

their notice. When they had become more familiar, Mr.

Cook was given to underftand, that the King was called

Okee, and that he propofed, as a mark of amity, their

making an exchange of their names. To this our Com-
mander readily confented; and,, during the remainder

of their being together, the Lieutenant was Oree, and

his Majefty was Cookee. In i])Z afternoon, the Endea-

vour having come to an anchoi, in a fmall but excellent

Hawkefworth, vbi fupra, p. 249, 250.

harbour
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f9 July.

CHAP, harbour on the weft fide of the iflandy the name of

which was Owharre, Mr Cook» accompanied by Mr.

Banks, Dr. Solander, Mr. Monkhoufe» Tupia» and the

natives who had been on board eVer iince the morning,

immediately went on (hore. The EngUih gentlemen

repealed their excurfions on the two following days; in

the courfe of which they found that the people of Hua-
heine had a very near refemblance to thoie of Otaheite,

in perfon, drefs, language, and every other circumfiance

;

and that the productions of the country were cxa^y
fimilar.

In trafficking with our people, the inhabitants of Hua-
heine difplayed a caution and hefkation which rendered the

dealing with them flow and tedious. On the nineteenthi

therefore, the EngUih were oUiged to bring out fome

hatchets, which it was at firft hoped there would be no
occaiion for, in an ifland that had never before been ?^i(ited

by any European. Thefe procured three very large hogs;

and as it was propoied to fail in the afternoon^ Oree and

feveral others came on board to take their leave. To
the King Mr. Cook gave a fmall pewter plate, on which
was ftamped this infcription ; « His Britannic Majcfty*s

" ihip Endeavour, Lieutenant James Cook Commander,
*< i6th July 1769, Huaheine.^ Among other prefents

made to Oree, were fome medals or counters, refembling

the coin of England, and ftruck in the year 1761 ; all

of which, and particularly the plate, he promifed care-

fully and inviolably to preferve. This the Lieutenant

thought to be as lafting a teftimony as any he coidd

well provide, that the Englilh had firft difcovered the

ifland; and having difmifled his vlfiters, who were highly

jdeafedM
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pleafed with the treatment they had met with, he failed

for Ulietea, in a good harbour of which he anchored the

next day*.

Tupia had exprefled his apprehenfion that our navi-

gators, if they landed upon the iiland, would be expofed

to the attacks of the men of Bolabola, whom he reprefented

as having lately conquered it, and of whom he entertained

a very formidable idea. This, however, did not deter Mr.

Cook, Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and the other gentlemen,

from going immediately on ihore. Tupia, who was of

the party, introduced them, by performing fome cere-

monies whic^ he had pradtifed before at Huaheine. After

this, the Lieutenant hoiiled an Engliih jack, and, in the

name of his Britannic Majefty, took poffeflion of Ulietea,

and the three neighbouring iilands, Huaheine, Otaha, and

Bolabola, all of which were in- fight.

On the twenty-firft, the matter was difpatched in the ai J^'y-

long-boat, to examine the coaft of the fouth part of the

ifland ; an^ one of the mates was fent in the yawl, to found
the harbour where the Endeavourlay t. At the fame time.

Lieutenant Cook went himfelf in the pinnace, to furvey

thaf part of Ulietea which lies to the north. Mr. Banks,
likewife, and the gentlemen again went on ihore, and
employed themfelves in trading with the natives, and
in examining the productions and curiofities of the coun-

* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 150—156. Huaheine i» fituated in die latitude of

i6» 43^ S. and longitude I50"» 5a' W. from Greenwich. Its diftance from Otaheite

is about tfiirty^ne leagues, in the direAion of N. 58 W. and it it about feven leagues

in comptfs.

t This harbour or bay is called by the natives Oopoa, and extends almoft the

whde length of the eaft fide of the ifland. In its greateft extent it is capable of holding

any number of ibipping.
^

, ^,

H try
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c H A P. try ; but they faw nothing worthy of notice, excepting

fome human jaw-bones, which, like fcalps among the

Indians of North America, were trophies of war, and had
probably been hung up, by the warriors of Bolabola, as

a memorial of their conqueft.

The weather being hazy on the twenty-fecond and

twenty-third, with ftrong gales, the Lieutenant did not

venture to put to fea; but, on the twenty-fourth, though

the wind continued to be variable, he got under fail, and

plied to the northward within the reef, purpofing to

go out at a wider opening than that by which he had

entered the harbour. However, in doing this, he was
in imminent danger of ftriking on the rock. The mafter,

who by his order had kept continually founding in the

chains, fuddenly called out, *< two fathom." Though our

Commander knew that the Aiip drew at leaft fourteen

feet, and confequently that the (hoal could not poflibly

be under her keel, he was, neverthelefs, juflly alarmed.

Happily, the mafter was either miftaken, or (he Endea-
vour went along the edge of a coral rock, many of Which,

in the neighbourhood of thefe iilands, are as fteep as a

wall *.

After a tedious navigation of fome days, during which
feveral ihiaU iilands were feen, and the long-boat landed

at Otaha, Lieutenant Cook returned to Ulietea, but to

a different part of it from that which he had vifited

before. In a harbour, belonging to the weft fide of the

ifland, he came to an anchor on the firfl of Augufl.

This meafure was neceflary, in order to flop a leak which

the fliip had fx^rung in the powder-room, and to^ take

I Auguft.

* Hawkefworth) ubi fupra, p. 256—259*^

S1
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in more ballaft, as flie was found too light to carry fail

upon a wind. The place where the Endeavour was fecured

was conveniently fituated for the Lieutenant's purpofe of

obtaining ballaft and water.

..Mr. BankS) Dr. Solander, and the gentlemen who went

on Ihore this day, fpent their time much to their fatif-

fadtion. The reception they met was refpedtful in the

higheft degree, and the behaviour of the Indians to the

Englilh ir^icated a fear of them, mixed with a confidence

that they had no propenfity to commit any kind of injury.

In an intercourfe which the Lieutenant and his friends

carried on, for feveral days, with the inhabitants of this

part of the iiland, it appeared that the terrors Which

Tupia had exprefled of the Bolabola conquerors were

wholly groundlefs. Even Opoony, the formidable King
of Bolabola, treated our navigators with refpeA. Being

at Ulif'tea on the fifth of Auguft, he fent Mr. COok a

prefent of three hogs, fome fowls, and feveral pieces of

cloth, of uncommon length, together with a confiderable

quantity of plantains, cocoa-nuts, and other refrelhments.

This prefent was accompanied with a meflage, that, on the

next day, he intended to pay our Commander a vifit.

Accordingly, on the fixth, the Lieutenant and the reft of , 6.

the gentlemen all ftaid at home, in expe<Station of this im-

portant vifiter ; who did not, however, make his appearance,

but fent three very pretty girls as his meflengers, to de-

mand ibmething in return for his prefent. In the afternoon,

as the great King would not go to the Englilh, the Englifli

determined to go to the great King. From the account

which had been given of him, as lord of the Bolabola men,
who were the conquerors of Ulietea, and the terror of

all the other iflands, Lieutenant Cook and his companions

H 2 expedled

ift.
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CHAP. cxpe<5ted to fee a young and vigorous chief, with an intel-

II • ligent countenance, and the marks of .an enterprizing

fpirit ; inftead of which, they found a feeble . wretch,

withered and decrepid; half blind with age, and fo flug-

gifti and ilupid that he fcarcely appeared to be pofleifed

even of a common degree of underflanding. Otaha being

the principal place of Opoony's reiidence, he went with

7 Auguft. our navigators to that ifland on the next day ; and

they were in hopes of deriving fome advantage from

his influence, in obtaining fuch provifion as they wanted.

In this refpe6t, however, they were difappointed ; for,

though they had prefented him with an axe, as an induce-

ment to him to encourage his fubje<£ts in dealing with

, them, they were obliged to leave him without having pro-

cured a iingle article.

The time which the carpenters had taken up in (top-

ping the leak of the Ihip, having detained our voyagers

longer at Ulietea than they would otherwife have flaid.

Lieutenant Cook determined to give up the defign of

going on Ihore at Bolabola, efpecially as it apj^ared to

be difficult of accefs. The principal iflands, about which
the Englifh had now fpent fomewhat more than three

weeks, were fix in number; Ulietea, Otaha, Bolabola,

Huaheine, Tubal, and Maurua^. As they lie contiguous

to each other, the Lieutenant gave them the general

appellation of Society Island*; but did not think pro-

* Thefe iflands are fituated between ibc latitude of 16° ic/ and 16° 55^ fouth, and

betwren the longitude of 150° 57' and 152° weft from the meridian of Greenwich.

The finaller iiLnds difcovered, or feen, in die neighbourhood of Otaheite and the

Society Ifles, were Tethuroa, Eiuieo, Tapoamamo> Oatara,.Opuruni, Tamou, Toa-

houtu, and Whcnnuaia.

per
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per

4J

per to diftinguifti them feparately by any other names chap.
than thofe by which they were called by the natives. ^

"'
,

On the ninth of Auguft, the leak of the veflel having ,^6^.

been flopped, and the frefh ftock that had been purchafed 9 Auguft.

being brought on board, our Commander took the oppoi-

tunity of a breeze which fprang up at eaft, and failed

out of the harbour. As he was failing away, Tupia

ftrongly urged him to fire a fhot towards Bolabola ; and,

though that ifland was at feven leagues diflance, the

Lieutenant obliged him by complying with his requefl.

Tupia's views probably were, to difplay a mark of his

refentment, and to fhew the power of his new allies *.

Our voyagers,, purfued their courfe, without meeting

with any event worthy of notice, till the thirteenth, when 13.

land was difcovered bearing fbuth-eafl, and which Tupia
informed them to be an ifland called Oheteroa. On the

next day, Mr. Cook fent Mr. Gore, one of his Lieutenants,

in the pinnace, with orders that he fhould endeavour to get

on fhore, and learn from the natives whether there was
anchorage in a bay then in fight, and what land lay farther

to the fouthward. Mr. Gore was accompanied in this

expedition by Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and Tupia, who
ufed every method, but in vain, to conciliate the minds
of the inhabitants, and to engage them in a friendly inter-

courfe. As, upon making the circuit of the ifland, neither

harbour nor anchorage could be found upon it, and,, at

the fame time, the Afpofition of the people was fo hoflile,

that landing would be rendered impracticable without
bloodfhed, Mr. Cook determined, with equal wifdom and

* Hawkefwordi, ubi fupra, p. 258—>270.

humanity,
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humanity, not to attempt it, having no motive that could

juftify the riflt of Ufe ^*.

From Tupia our navigators learned that there were

various iflands lying at different diftances and in different

dire<aions from Oheteroa, between the fouth and the nortb-

weft; and that to the i>orth-eaft there was an Khi-fj called

Manua, Bird Ifland. 1 his he reprefented as l>eing af tlie

diftance of three days fail ; but he feeiied niolt deiirous

that Lieutenant Cook (l:iould proceed to the wel' yard, and

defcribed feveral iflands in that fitu.ition, which he faid he
had vifited. It appeared, from his defcription of there,

that thefe were probably Bofcawen. and Keppel's Iflands.,

which were difcovered by Captain Wallis, The fait ?{l:

iiland that Fupia knew of to the fouthward, Jay, "hq laid,

at the diiviLice of abou': two days fail from Oheteroa, and

was called Moittot;. But he added, that his father had
informed him. of there being iflands ftiii more to the

fouth. Upon the whole, our Commander determined to

Hand Ibuthward in fearch of a continent, and to lofe no
time in attempting to difcover any other iflands thart fuch

as he might happen to fall in with during his courfet.

On the fifteenth of Augufl, our voyagers failed from
Oheteroa; and on the twenty-fifth of the fame mdnth
was celebrated the anniverfary of their departure from
England. The comet was feen on the thirtieth. It was
a little above the horizon, in the eaftem part of the hea-

* Oheteroa is fitualed in the latitude of 22* if IbuA, and in the longitude of 150** 4/
weft from die meridian of Gi|«enwich. It is thirteen miles in circuity and rather high

than low; but it did not appear to be equal, either in populoufhefs or fertility, to the

other iflands which had been feen in thefe feas.

t Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 272—279.

vens.
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vens, at one in the morning ; and at about half an hour

after four it pafled the meridian, and its tail fubtended

an angle of forty-two degrees *. Tupia, who was among

others that obferved the comet, inftantly cried out, that as

foon as it fliould be feen by the people of Bolabola, they

would attack the inhabitants of Ulietea, who would be

obliged to endeavour to preferve their lives by fleeing with

the utmoft precipitation to the mountains.

On the fixth of Oftober land was difcovered, which

appeared to be large. When, on the next day, it was

more diftinaiy vifible, it aflumed a ftill larger appearance,

and difplayed four or five ranges of hills, rifing one over

the other, above all which was a chain of mountains of an

enormous height. This land naturally became the fubjeA

of much eager converfation ; and the general opinion of

the gentlemen on board the Endeavour was, that they had
found the Terra aujiralis incognita. In fadt, it was a part

of New Zealand, where the firft adventures the Englifti

met with were very unpleafant, on account of the hoftile

difpofition of the inhabitants.

Lieutenant Cook, having anchored, on the eighth, in

a bay, at the entrance of a fmall river, went on fhore in

the evening, with the pinnace and yawl, accompanied by
Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, and attended with a party

of men. Being defirous of converiing with fome natives

whom he had obferved on the oppofite fide of the river

from that on which he had landed, he ordered the yawl in,

to carry himfelf and his companions over, and left the

pinnace at the entrance. When they came near the place

55
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• The latitude of the fli^ was 38° M' foutb, and the longitude by log, 147" V
weft.

where
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where the Indians were aiTembled; the latter all ran away

;

and the gentlemen, having left four boys to take care

of the yawl, walked up to feveral huts which were about

two or three hundred yards from the water-fide. They
had not gone very far, when four men, armed with long

lances, rufiied out of the woods, and running up to attack

the boat would certainly have cut her off, if they had
not been difcovered by the people in the pinnace, who

; <-;; called to the boys to drop down the ilream. The boys
-

*
inflantly obeyed; but being clofely purfued by the na-

tives, the cockfwain of the pinnace, to whom the charge

of the boats was committed, fired a mufquet over their

heads. At this they flopped and looked around them;

but their alarm fpeedily fubfiding, they brandilhed their

lances in a threatening manner, and in a few minutes

renewed the purfuit. The firing of a fecond mufquet
over their heads did not draw from them any kind of

notice. At laft, one of them having lifted up his fpear

to dart it at the boat, another piece was fired, by which
he was ihot dead. At the fall of their aflbciate, the three

'/.I remaining Indians flood for a while motionlefs, and Teem-

ed petrified with aflonifhment. No fooner had they recor

vered themfelves, than they went back, dragging after

them the dead body, which, however, they were obliged

to leave, that it might not retard their flight. Lieuten^mt

. Cook and his friends, who had flraggled to a little diflancc

from each other, were drawn together upon the report

of the firfl mufquet, and returned fpeedily to the boat,

in which having crofTed the river, they foon beheld the

Indian lying dead upon the ground. After their return

to the fhip, they ccfuld hear the peo^ le on fhore talk-

ing

tVl
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tag with great MmeftneTsy and ia a very loud tone of c h a p.

oioe*.
^ Notwithftanding tliis di&fter, the Lieutenant, being

deiiraus of eftabUihing an intercourie with the natives,

ordered, oa the following day, three boats to be manned
with feamea and marine^:, and proceeded towards the

fliore, acocxnpanied by Mi . Banks, Dr. Solander, the other

gentbetnen, and Tupta. About fifty of the inhabitants

feemed to wait for their landing, having feated themfelves

upon the ground* on the opfiodke iide of the river. This

foetng regarded as a iign of fear, Mr. Cook, with only Mr.

Bainks, Dr. Solander, and Tupia, advanced towards them;

but they had not gone many paces before all the Indians

Aarted ixp, md every man produced either a long pik««

or a imaU weapon of green talk« Though Tupia called

to tiiem in the language of Otaheite, they only an(wer-

ed by flourifhing their weapons, and making figns for the

gendemen to depart. On a mufquet*8 being fired wide

of them, they defifted from their threats; and our Com-
mander, who had prudently retreated till the marines could

be landed, again advanced towards them, with Mr. BankSy

Dr. Solander, and Tupia, to whom were now added Mr.
Green and Mr. Monkhoufe. Tupia was a fecond time

dire^ed to fpeak to them, and it was perceived with great

pleaf«ire that he was perfeiftly underftood, his and their

language being the fame, excepting only in a diverlity of
dialedt. He informed them that our ^'^yagers only want-
ed provifion and water, in exchange for iron, the proper-

ties of which he explained as far as he was able. Though
the natives feemed willing to trade, Tupia was fenlible,

dming the courfe of his converfation with them, that

9 H«wlGefwnii]i, td)i fupn, p. 180—a86.

II.
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their ititentions were unfriendly ; and of this he ivpcat*

edly warned the Englilh gentlemen. At length, twenty

or thirty of the Indians were induced to crofs the river,

upon which prefcnts were made them of iron and beads.

On thefe they appeared to fet little value, and particularly

on the irouj not having the lead conception, of its uff^.

fo that nothing was obtained in return excepting a few

feathers. Their arms, indeed,- they offered to exchange

for thofe of our voyagers, and this being refufedf they

made various attempts to fnatch them out of their hands.

Tupia was now initrudted to acquaint the Indians, that our

gentlemen would be obliged tokUl; them, if they pro-

ceeded to any farther violence ; notwithftanding which,

one of thejn, while Mr. Green happened to turn about,

ieized his hanger, and retired to a little diftance^.with a

Ihout of exultation. The others, at the fame time^^began

.

to be extremely infolent, and more of the natives were

feen coming to join them from the* oppofite fide of the

river. It being, therefore, neceflary to reprefs-them, Mri

Banks fired, with fmall Ihot, at the diftance of about

fifteen yards, upon the man who had taken the hanger*

Though i^e was ftnick, he did not return the hanger,

but continued to wave it round his head, while he llowly

made his retreat. Mr. Monkhoufe then fired at him with

ball, and he inftantly dropped. So far, however^ were
the Indians from being fufficiently terrified, that the main
body of them, who, upon the firft difcharge, had retired

to a rock in the middle of the river, began to return, and
it was with no linall difficulty that Mr. Monkhoufe fecured

the hanger. The whole number of them continuing to

advance, three of the Englifh party difcharged their pieces

at themj loaded only with fmaJl ftiot, upon which they

fwam back for the Ihore, and it' appeared, upon their

landing,

^-:

m.

'Tif

^^
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Handing, that two or three of them were wounded. While

they rctued flowly up the country, Lieutenant Cook and

his companions ireimbarked in their boats.

As the Lieutenant had unhappily experienced that no-

thing, at this place, could be done with thefe people, and

found that the water in the river was fait, he proceeded

in the boats, round the head of the bay, in fearch of frelh

water. Befide this, he had formed a defign of fiu-prizing

fome of the natives, and taking them on board, that, by

kindtreatfiient and prefents, he might obtain their friend-

fiiip, and render them the inftruments of eftablifhing

for him -an amicable intercourfe with their countrymen.

While, upon account of a dangerous furf which every

where beat upon the ihore, the boats were prevented

from lauding, our Coknmander faw two canoes coming

in from the fea, bxit undibr- fail, and the other worked

with paddles. This he thought to be a favourable oppor-

tunity for executing his purpofe. Accordingly, the boats

were difpofed in fuch a manner as appeared moft likely

to. be fuecefsful in intercepting the canoes. Notwith-

ftandingthis, the Indians, in the canoe which was paddled^

exerted themfelves with fo much vigour, at the firft ap-

prehenfion of danger, that they efcaped to the neareft

land. The other canoe failed on without difceming the

Engiifh, till ihe was in the mtdft of them ; but no fooner

had (lie difcovered them than the people on board fhnck
their fail, and plied their paddles fo briJkly as to outrun

the boat by which they were purfuid. Being within

hearing, Tupia called to them to come uiongfide, with

aifurances that they fhould not in a;.y degree be hurt

or injured. They irufted, however, more to their own
paddles, than to Tupia*8 promifes, arid continued to flee

la from

5^
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from our navigators with all their power. Mr. 0> tc, as thtf

Icaft enseptionable expedient of accompliihing hit defigj^

ordered a mufquet to be fired over their heads. This»

he hopedy would either make them fturender or leap into

the water, but it produced a contrary efEe&, The Indiant«

who were feven in number, immediately farmed a reioltt*

tion not to fly, but to fight. When, therefore, the boatcam«

up, they began the attack with their paddles, and with

(tones and other ofienfive weapons ; and they carried it

on with fo much vigour and violence, that the Engliih

thought themfelves obliged to fire upon them in their

own defence; the confequence of which was, that four

were unhappily killed. The other three, who were boys,

the eldeft about nineteen, and the youngeft about eleven,

inftantly leaped into the water, and endeavoured to make
their efcape ; but being with fome difficulty overpowered

by our people, they were brought into die boat *.

It is impoflible to reflect upon this part of Lieutenant

Cook's conduct with any degree of iatisfadlion. He, hlm-
ielf, upon a calm review, did not ap^t>ve oi it; and he
was fenfible that it would be cenfured by the fedings of

every reader of humanity. It is probable that his mind
was fo far irritated by the difagreeable preceding events

of this unfortunate day, and by the unexpected violence

of the Indians in the canoe, as to lofe fomewhait of that

felf-poiTeflion by which his character in general was emi-

nently diftinguifhed. Candour, however, requires that

I ihould relate what he hath offered in extenuation, not

in defence, of the tranfaCtion; and this fhall be done in

his own words, as they are given us by E)ir. Hawkefwonhv

K?^*3

^ Ha«kcfwotdi| mU Sipn, p* a86«-i90»

* Thefe

^.nsKhi^
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^ Thefe people certainly did not deferve death for not

** choofing to confide in my promifes, or not confenting

« to come on board my boat, even if they had appre-

« bended no danger. But the nature of my fervice re-

« quiied me to obtain a knowledge of their country^

« which I could no otherwife effedt than by forcing my
** way into it in a hoftile manner, or gaining admiflion

* through the ccmfidence and good-win of the people*-

<x I had already tried the power of prefents without effeA

;

<< and I was now prompted, by my delire to avoid farther

** hoftiUties, to get ibme of them on board, as the only

<< method left of convincing them that we intended thenk

** no harm, and had it in our power to contribute to-

** their gratification and convenience. Thus far my in-
** tentions certainly were not criminal; and though inr

** the conteft, whidi I had not the leaft reafon to expe^^
** our vt^ory might have been complete without fo great

^ an expence of life; yet in fuch iituations, when the
^ command to fire has been given, no man can leftraini'

•^ its excefs, or prefbribe its effect*.**

Our voyagcvs were fiiccefsful in conciliating the minde
of the three boys, to which Tupia particularly contri-

buted. When their fears were allayed^ and their chear-

Ailnefs returned, they fiuig a fong with a degree of tafto

that furprized the EnglUh gentlemen. The tune, like

thoie of our pfahns, was folemn and flow, containing^^

many notes and femitones.

Some farther attempts were made to eftabhlh an inter-

courfe with the natives, and Mr. Cook and his friends,,

on the tenth, went on fhore for this piu-pofe y but being 10 O^.

• Havrkefvwtb, ubi fupra, p. 286—390.

unfuccefsful
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unfuccefsful in theii' endeavoors, they refolded to re-itn-

bark, left their ftay ihould embroil them in another quar-

I'el) and coft more of the Indians their lives. On the next

day, the Lieutenant weighed anchor, and fiood away from

this unfortunate and inhofpitable place. As it had not

afforded a fingle article that was wanted, excepting woody

he gave it the name of Poverty Bay.. By the inhabi-

tants it is called Taoneroa^ or Long Sand^. I fhall

not regularly purfue the courfe of our Commander round
New Zealand. In this^courfe he fpent nearly fix months,

md made large additions to the knowledge of navigation

and geography. By making almofl the whole circuit of

New Zealand^ he afcertained it to be two iflands, with a

ftrength of evidence which no prejudice could gainfay

or refifl. He obtained, likewife, a full acquaintance with

the inhabitants of the different parts of the country. With:

regard to whom it was deaiiy proved, that they are eaters*

of human flefh. Referring to the voyage at large for a

more particular difplay of a great number of circum-

itances, I fhall only feledt a few things which mark Mn-
Cook's perfpnal condu<St, and relate to his intercourfe with

the natives. •
i

Tie good ufage the three boys had met with, and the

friendly and generous manner in whidi they were dif-

mifled to their own homes, had forae -efffea in foftening

the difpofitions of the neighboiiring Indians; Several of
them, who had come on board while the fhip lay bec;;dmed

in the afternoon, manifefted every fign of friendfhip, and
cor^ally invited the EngHfh to go back to their old bay, or

• Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 290, 291, 293, 2960

42' fouth, and longitude 181° 36' weft.

Taoneroa lies in latitude 38*

to
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to a cove which was nqt quite* fo far off. But Lieutenant

Cook chofe rather to profecute his difcoveries, having

reafon to hope that he ihould find a better harbour than

any he.had yet feen.

While the ihip was hauUng round to the fouth end'

of a fmall iil'and, which the Lieutenant had named Port-

land *, from its very great refemblance to Portland in the

Britifh Ghanneli (he fuddenly fell into ihoal water and
broken ground. The foundings were never twice the

fame,, jumping at once from feven fathom to eleven.

However,, they were always feven fathom or more ; and

in a fhort time the Endeavour got clear of danger, and

again failed in deep water. While the ihip was in appa-

rent diftrefs, the inhabitants of the illand, who, in vaft

numbers,, fat on its white cliffs, and could not avoid per-

ceiving fome appearance of confuflon on board, and fome
irregularity in the working of the veffel, were defirous of
taking advantage of her critical iituation. Accordingly^

five canoes,, full of men, and well armed, were put off'

with the utmoft expedition ; and they came fo near, and

ihewed fo hoftile a difpoiition,.by ihouting, brandifhing

dieir lances, and uilhg threatening geftures, that the

Lieutenant was in pain for his fmall boat, which wa$

iUn employed in founding. By a mufquet, which he
ordered to be fired over them, they were rather provoked

than intimidated.. The firing of a four-pounder, loaded

with grape-fhot, though purpofely difcharged wide of
them, produced a better effedt; Upon the report of the

piece, the Indians all rofe up and ihouted; but,.inftead>

•'The natives C3l\ it TsAHOWiiAy*

oe

•^
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CHAP, of condnuiiig^ the chace» thitj cdHt&cd diemj^fies toge*

"» ther, and, after a fliort coofukation, went qiiietly away.
^

«76«.
^ ^"^ ^'^^ fourteenth of Ofiiober, Lieutenant Cook having

14 oa. hoifted out his pinnace and long-boat to fearch for water,

juft as they ^ere aibout to l«t o^ feveral boats, fufl of

the New Zealand peopLe, were feen coming from the

ihore. After fome time, Bye of thefe boats, having on
board between eighty and ninety men* made towards

Hie ifaip^ and four more followed at no ^eat diftance»

as if to fuftain (he attadc. When tine firft five had gotten

within about a hundred yards of tlie £ndeavour, they

began to fing thdr war fong, and, brancHfibubng their pikes*

prepared for an engagement. As the Lieutenant was
extremely defirous of avoiding the unhappy necdEty of
tiling fire-arms againft the natives, Tupia was ordered to

acquaint them, that our voyagers had weapons wMdi«
tike thunder, would deftroy them in a moment; that

they woidd immediately convince them of their power
by directing their effe6t £o that they fhould not be hurt;

but that if they perfiil^d in axiy hoftile attempt, they

would be expofed to the direct attack of thefe formidable

weapons. A four-pounder, loaded with grape-dhot, was
then fired wide of them ; and this expedient was forti>-

natdy attended with fuccefs. The report, the flaih, and,

above aQ, the ihot, which fpread very far in the water>

terrified the Indians to fuch a degree, that they began

to paddle away with all their might. At the inftance,

however, of Tupia, the people of one of the boats were

induced to lay afide their arms, and to conoie under the

Hem of the Endeavour; in confequence of which they

received a variety of prefents.

On
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. On the next day a circumftance occurred, which Ihewed
how ready one of the inhabitants of Nev Zealand was
to take an advantage of our navigators. In a large armed
canoe, which came boldly alongfide of the Ihip, was a

man who had a black Ikin thrown over him, fomewhat
like that of a bear. Mr. Cook being defirous of knowing
to what animal it originally belonged, offered the Indian

for it a piece of red baize. With this bargain he feemed to

be greatly pleafed, immediately pulling off the fkin, and

holding it up in the boat. He would not, however, part

with it till he had the cloth in his poffeffion ; and as there

could be no transfer of property, if equal caution fhould

be exercifed on both fides, the Lieutenant ordered the

baize to be delivered into his hands. Upon this, inftead

of fending up the fkin, he began, with amazing coolnefsi^

to pack up both that and the cloth, which he had received

as the purchafe of it, in a balket : nor did he pay the leaft

regard to Mr. Cook's demand or remonftrances, but foon

after put off from the Englilh veffel. Our Commander
was too generous to revenge this infult by any a6l of

feverity.

During the courfe of a traffic which was carrying

on for fome fiifh, little Tayeto, Tupia's boy, was placed

among others over the ihip's fide, to hand up what

was purchafed. While he was tL';^ employed, one of

the New Zealanders, watching his opportunity, fuddenly

feized him, and dragged him into a canoe. Two of the

natives then held him down in the fore part of it, and the

others, with great adivity, paddled her off with all poffible

celerity. An adlion fo violent rendered it indifpenfably

neceffary that the marines, who were in arms upon the

deck, ftiouW be ordered to fire. Though the Ihot was

K direded

ft!

;iil;

I

I
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directed to that part of the canoe which was fartheft from

the boy, and fomewhat wide of her, it being thought pre-

ferable rather to miis the rowers than to run the hazard of

hurting Tayeto, it happened that one man dropped.' This

occaiioned the Indians tO quit their hold of the youth,

who inftantly leaped into the vater, and fwam towards

the ihip. In the mean while, the largeft of the canoes

puUed round and followed him ; and till fome mufquets

and a great gun were fired at her, did not defiil from the

purfuit. T' fliip being brought to, a boat was lowered,

and the poor hoy was taken up unhurt. Some of the gen-

tlemen, who with their glailes traced the canoes to fhore,

agreed in alTc r"ng, that they faw three men carried up
the beach, wh^. appeared to be either dead or wholly dif-

abled by their wounds *.

While, on the eighteenth, the Endeavour lay a-breaffi

of a peninfula within Portland IHand, called Terakako,
two of the natives, who were judged to be chiefs, placed

an extraordinary degree of confidence in Mr. Cook.
They were fo well pleafed with the kindnefs which had
been Ihewn them in a vifit to the Ihip, that they deter-

mined not to go on fhore till the next morning. This
was a circumftance by no means agreeable to the Lieu-
tenant, and he remonftrated againft it ; but as they per-

fifted in their refolution, he agreed to comply with it,

provided their fervants alfo were taken on board, and their

canoe hoifted into the fliip. The countenance of one of

• HawkeTworth, ubi fupra, p. 298—306. To die cape off which this unhappy tranf-

aAion happened, Mr Cook gave the name ai Cape Kidnappers. It lies io latitude

39** 43? •'>«*i longitude 182° 24^ weft. Its diftance from the Ifle of Portland is thirteen

kagues fouth welt and weft. B-itween them is the bay of which it is the fouth point,

uA which, in hooour of SirEJw^d Hawke, the Lieutenant called Hay^ke's B»y.

thcfe
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thefe two chiefs was the moil open and ingenuous that

our Commander had ever feen, fo that he foon gave up

every fufpicion of his entertaining any linifter defign.

V^'hen the guefts were put on lliore the next morning,

they exprefled fome furprize at feeing themfelves fo far

from their habitations.

On Monday the twenty-third, while the fhip was in

Tegadoo Bay, Lieutenant Cook went on Ibore to examine

the watering-place, and found every ihiiig agreeable to

his wiflies. The boat landed in the cove, without the

leaft furf ; the water was excellent, and conveniently fitu-

ated; there was plenty of wood clofe to the high water

mark ; and the difpofition of the people was as favourable

in all refpe(Sts as could be dellred *. Early the next morn-

ing, our Commander fent Lieutenant Gore to fuperintend

the cutting of wood and filling of water, with a fufficient

number of men for both purpofes, and all the marines

as a guard. Soon after, he went on Ihore himfelf, and
continued there during the whole day. Mr. Banks and

Dr. Solander, who had landed on the fame day, found

in their walks feveral things worthy of notice. As they

were advancing in one of the valleys, the hills on each

fide of which were very fteep, they were fuddenly ftruck

with the fight of an extraordinary ratural curiofity. ** It

<* was a rock, perforated through its whole fubftance, fo

« as to form a rude but ftupendous arch or cavern, open-

* Mr. Cook, with Mr. Green, having taken feveral obfervations of the fun and

moon, the mean refult of them g-<ive i8o° 47' weft longitude ^ but, as ail the obferva-

dons made before exceeded thefe, the Lieutenant laid down the coaft from the mean

cf the >i^ole. At noon, this day, he took the fun's meridian altitude with an aftrono-

mical quadrant which vras fet up at the waterinpr-place, and found the latitude to be

K a « ing
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" ing direftly to the fea. This aperture was feventy-five

" feet long, twenty-feven broad, and five and forty feet

" high, commanding a view of the bay and the hills

« on the other fide, which were feen through it; and,

" opening at once upon the view, produced an effect far

" fuperior to any of the contrivances of art *.

When, on the twenty-eighth, the gentlemen of the

Endeavour went on fliore upon an ifiand which lies to the

left hand of the entrance of Tolaga Bay, they faw there

the largeft canoe they had yet met with ; her length being

fixty-eight feet and a half, her breadth five feet, and her

height three feet fix inches. In the fame ifiand was a

larger houfe than any they had hitherto feen ; but it was
in an unfinifiicd f^ate, and full of chips f

.

While ; lie iiiip was in Hicks's Bay, the inhabitants of

the adjoii < confl were found to be very hoftile. This
gave mucii unerfinefs to our navigators, and was, indeed,

contrary to th. i i;j:pe(Slation ; for they had hoped, that the

report of their power and clen^'^ncy had fpread to a greater

extent. At day-break, on the firft of November, they

counted no lefs than five and forty canoes that were com-
ing from the fliore towards the Endeavour; and thefe

were followed by feveral more from another place. Some
of the Indians traded fairly; but others of them took what
was handed down to them without making any return, and

added derifion to fraud. The infoleiiice of one of them was
very remarkable. Some linen hanging over the fliip's fide

• Hawkcfworth, ubi fupra, p. 308, 309, 317, 318.

t Ibid. p. 118—120. Among other trifling curioftties, which Dr. Solander pur-

chafed of the liidians, was a boy's top, (haped cxa£tiy liL. thofe which children play with

in England } and the natives fhewed, by figns, that it was to be whipped in vder to

make it /pin.
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to dry, this man, without any ceremony, untied it, and put

it lip in his bundle. Being immediately called to, and

required to return it, inftead of doing fo, he let his canoe

drop a-ftem, and laughed at the Engliih. A mufquet

which was fired over his head did not put a ftop to his

mirth. From a fecond mufquet, which was loaded with

Imall Ihot, he Ihrunk a little, when the Ihot ftruck him
iipon his back; but he regarded, it no more than one

of our men would have done the ftroke of a rattan, and
continued with great compofure to pack up the linen

which he had ftolen. AH the canoes now dropped

a-ftern, and fet up their fong of defiance, which lafked

till they were at about four hundred yards diftance from

the (hip. As they did not appear to have a defign of at-

tacking our voyagers. Lieutenant Cook was unwilling to

do them any hurt ;. and yet he thought that their going

off in a bravado* might have a bad effect when it fhould

be reported on more. To convince them, therefore, that

they were ftill in his power, though far beyond the reach

of aiiy miiliie weapon with which they were acquainted,

he ordered a four-pounder to be fired in fuch a manner
as to pafs near them. As the (hot happened to ftrike

the water, and to rife feveral times at a great diftance

beyond the canoes, the Indians were fo much terrified,

that, without once lookin/^ behind them, they paddled

away as faft as they were «wle.

In ftanding weftward from a fmall ifland called Mow-
tohora, the Endeavour fuddenly flioaled her water from
feventeen to ten fathom. As the Lieutenant knew that

Ihe was not far from fome fm;vll iflando and rocks which
had been feen before it was dark, and which he had in-

tended to have paffed that vening, he thought it more
prudent
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c H A r. prudent to tack, and to fpend the night under Mowtohorsi
I'* where he was certain that there was no danger. It was

happy for himfelf and for all our voya t^ers that he formed

this refdlution. In the morning they difcovered, a head

of them) feveral rocks, (bme of which were level with the

furface of the water, and fome hebw it; and the Ariking

againft which could not in the hour of darknefs have

been avoided. In pafling between thefe rocks and the

main, the (hip had only from ten to feven fathom water*.

While Mr. Cook was near an ifland which he called

the Mayor, the inhabitants of the neighbouring coaft

difplayed many inftances of hoftility, and, in their traffic

with our navigators, committed various adts of fraud and

robbery. As the Lieutenant intended to continue in the

place five or fix days, in order to make an obiervation of

the tranfit of Mercury, it was abfolutely necefiary, for the

prevention of future mifchief, to convince thefe people

thit the EiagUfh were not to be ill-treated with impunity.

Accordingly, fome fmall fiiot were fired at a thief of un-
common infolence, and a mufquet-ball was difcharged

through the bottom of his boat. Upon this it was paddled

to about a hundred yards diftance; and, to the furprize

of Mr. Cook and his friends, the Indians in the other

canoes took not the leafi: notice of their wounded compa-
nion, though he bled very much, but returned to the fliip^

and continued to trade with the moft perfect indifference

and unconcern. For a confiderable time they dealt fairly.

At laft, however, one of them thought fit to move off

with two difierent pieces of cloth which had been given

for the fame weapon. When he had gotten to fuch a

* Hawkcfwortii, ubi fiipra, p. 345—3*7:

diftance
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diftance tbat he thought himfelf fecure of his prizes, a crap.
mufquet was fired after him, which fortunately ftruck. "
the boat juft at the water's edge, and made two holes in ,y^,

her (Ide. This excited fuch an alarm, that not only the

people who were (hot at, but all the reft of the canoes,
^

made oft' with the utmoft expedition. As the laft proof

of fuperiority, our Commander ordered a round ihot to

be fired over them, and not a boat ftopped till they got

tolandr

After an early breakfaft on the ninth of November, 9 Nor,

Lieutenant Cook went on ihore, with Mr. Green, and

proper inftniments, to obferve the tranfit of Mercury.

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander were of the party. The
weather had for Ibme time been very thick, with much
rain ; but this day proved fo favourable, that not a cloud

intervened during the whole tranfit. The obfcrvation

of the ingrefs was made by Mr. Green alone, Mr. Cook
being employed in taking the fun*s altitude to afcertain

the time*.

While the gentlemen were thus engaged on fhorc,
.

.

they were alarmed by the firing of a great gun from the

fhip; and on their return received the following account {

of the tranfadtion from Mr. Gore, the fecond Lieutenant,

m

I

• The tranfit came on at yh. ac' k%" s^pxrent-time. According to Mr. Green's

dbfervation, the internal contact was at izh. %' 58''^ the external at I2h. 9^ %$'f P. M.
According to Mr. Cook's, the internal contact was at I2h. 8' 54^^, and the external

I2h. 9' 48''. The latitude of the place of obfervation was 36° 48' s\". The lati-

tude obferved at noon was 36° 48^ 28^^. The mean of this and of an obfervation made

the day before gave 36° 48^ 28^' fouth, the latitude <A die plase of oblorvation. Th9
variation of the compa6 was 1 1° 9'' eafh

On the preceding day, the Lieutenant had obferved the fun's meridional zenith dif-

tance by an agronomical quadrant, which gave the latitude 36** 47' 43'^ within the fowh

entrance of MeKuiy Bay.

* who
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p. who had been left commanding officer on boara. During

the carrying on of a trade with fome fmall canoes^ two

very large ones came up, full of men. In one of the

canoes were forty-feven perfon«^ all of whom were armed

with pikes, flones, and darts, anti alTumed the appearance

of a hollile intention. However, after a little time, they

began to traffic, fome of them offering their arms, and one

of them a fquare piece of cloth, which makes a part of

their drefs, called a Haabow. Mr. Gore having agreed for

it, fent down the price, which was a piece of Pritifh cloth,

and expected his purchafe. But as foon as the Indian had
gotten Mr. Gore's cloth in his pofTeffion, he refufed to part

with his own, and put off his canoe. Upon being threat-

ened for his fraud, he and his companions began to fing

their war fong in defiance, and (hook their paddies.

Though their infoknce did not proceed to an attack, and

only defied Mr. Gore to take any remedy in his power,

he was £0 provoked, that he levelled a mufquet loaded

with ball at the offender, while he was holding the cloth

in his hand, and fhot him dead. When the Indian

fell, all the canoes put ofT to fome diflance, but con-

tinued to keep together h\ ilich a manner that it was

apprehended they might iHIl ireditate an attack. To fe-

cure, therefore, a fat^ P"ii^g*^ iov the boat of the Endea-

vour, which was wanted on iliore, a round ihot was fired

with fo much effeft over their heads, as to make them all

*iee with the utmoft precipitation. It was matter of re-

gret to Lieutenant Cook that Mr. Gore had not, in the cafe

of the offending Indian, tried the experiment of a few

fmall fhot, which had been fuccefsful in former instances

of robbery.

On

;**'
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On Friday, the tentlv, our Commander, accompanied

by Mr, Banks and the other gentlemen, went with

two boats, to examine a large river that empties itfelf

into the head of Mercury Bay. As the iituation they were
now in abounded with conveniences, 1 he Lieutenant has

taken care to point them out for the benefit of future

navigators. If any occafion Aiould ever render it neceflary

for a (hip either to winter here, or to ftay for a confidcrable

length of time, tents might be built on a high point or

pcninfula in this place, upon ground fufficiently fpacious

for the purpofe ; and they might ' v be made impregna-

ble to the whole force of the \ 'ndced, the moll

Ikilful engineer in Europe co loofe a Iituation

better adapted to enable a fmali .^»4iw.vr to defend them-

felves againft a greater. Among other accommodations

which the Endeavour's company met with in Mercury

Bay, they derived an agreeable refrelhment from fome
oyfter beds, which they had fortunately difcovered. The
oyfters, which were as good as ever came from Colchef-

ter, and about the fauie lize, were fo plentiful, that not

the boat only, but the ihip itfelf, might have been loaded

in one tide *".

On Wednefday, the fifteenth. Lieutenant Cook, failed 15.

out of Mercury Bay. This name had been given to it

on account of the obfervation which had there been made

of the traniit of that planet over the funt. The river

where oyfters had been fo plentifully found, he called

Oyster River. There is another river, at the head of

the bay, which is the bell and fafeft place for a (hip that

n

\'4

;;' '!,

• Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 331—341.

t Mercury Bay lies iu latitude 36" 47' fouth ; and in the longitude of 184° 4' weft.

L •
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e rt A p. wants to ftay any length of time. From the number of

mangroves about it, the Lieutenant named it Mangrove
River. In feveral parts of Mercury Bay, our voyagers

faw, thrown upon the fliore, great quantities of iron fand,

which is brought down by every Jittlc rivulet of frefh

water that finds its way from the country. This is a de-

monllration that there is ore of that metal not far inland j

and yet none of the inhabitants of New Zealand who had

yet been feen knew the ufe of iron, or fet upon it the

lead degree of talue. They had all of them preferred

the moft worthlefs ancj ufelefs trifle, not only to a nail, but

to any tool of that metal. Before the Endeavour left the

bay, the fliip's name and that of the Commander were

cut upon one of the trees near the watering place, together

with the date of the year and month when our navigators

were there. Befides this, Mr« Cook, after difplaying the

Engfifli colours, took formal polfeflion of the place in-

the name of his Britannic Majefty, King George the

Third*.

In the range from Mercury Bay, feveral canoes, on
the eighteenth, put off from different places, and advanced

towards the Endeavour. When two ofthem, in which there

might be about fixty men, came within the reach of the hu-
man voice, the Indians fung their war fong; but feeing that

little notice was taken of them, they threw a few ftones at

the Englilh, and then rowed off towards the fliore. In a

fliort time, however, they returned, as if with a fixed re-

folution to provok€ our voyagers to a battle, animating

themfelves by their fong as they had done before. Tupia,

without any directions from the gentlemen of the Endea-
vour, began to exjpoftulate with the natives, and told them

J 8 Nov.

* Havvkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 346—348,

that

*#'
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that our people had weapons which could deftroy them
in a moment. Their anfwer to this expoftulation was,

in their own language» <* come on (hwe, and we will kill

" you all." " Well, replied Tupia, but why fhould you
<* moleft us while we are at fea ? As we do not wifli to

< fight, we (hall not accept your challenge to come on
" ihore ; and here there is no pretence for a quarrel, the
<* fea being no more your property than the fhip." This

eloquence, which greatly furprized Lieutenant Cook, and

his friends, a« they had not fuggefted to Tupia any of

the arguments he made ufe of, produced no efibcl

upon the minds of the Indians, who foon renewed their

attack. The oratory of a mufquet, which was fired

through one of their boats, quelled their courage, and

fent them inftantly away.

While our Commander was in the Bay of Iflaiids, he
had a favouraUe opportunity of examining the interior

part of the country and its produce. At day break, there-

fore, on the twentieth of the month, he fet out in the

pinnace and long-boat, accompanied by Mr. Banks, Dr.

Solander, aind Toipia, and found the inlet at which they

entered ead in a river, about nine miles above the Ihip.

Up this river, to which was given the name of the

Thames, they proceeded till near noon, when they were

fourteen miles within its entrance. As the gentlemen

tlien found the face of the country to continue nearly

the fame, without any alteration in the courfc of the

ftream, and had no hope of tracing it to its fbvurce, they

landed on the weft iide, to take a view of the lofty trees

which every where adorned its banks. The trees, were

of a kind which they had feen before., both in Poverty

Bay and Hawke's Bay, though only at a diftanee. Iliey

,'1 .. JL 2 hH<l
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liad not walked a hundred yards into the woods, when
they met with one of the trees, which, at the height of

fix feet above the ground, was nineteen feet eight inches

in the girt. Lieutenant Cook, having a quadrant with

him, mcalurcd its height from the root to the firft branch,

and found it to be eighty-nine feet It was as ftrait as an
arrow, and taj^ered but very little in proportion to its

height ; fo that, in the Lieutenant*s judgment, there muit
have been three hundred and fifty-fix feet of folid timber

in it, exclufive of the branches. As the party advanced,-

they faw many other trees, which were ftill larger. A
young one they cut down, the wood of which was heavy

and folid, not fit for malls, but fuch as would make the

fineft plank in the world. The carpenter of the fhip,

who was with the party, faid that the timber refembled.

that of the pitch-pine, which is lightened by tapping. If

it fhould appear that fome fuch method would be fiiccefs-

ful in lightening thefe tiees, they would then furnifli*

maifts fuperior to thofe of any country in Europe. As-

the wood was fwampy, the gentlemen could not range

far; but they found many ftout trees of other kinds,

with which they were totally unacquainted, and Ipeci-

mens of which they brought away.

On the twenty-fecond, another infi:ance occurred, in

which the commanding officer left on board did not know
how to exercife his power with the good fenfe and mo-
deration of Mr. Cook. While fome of the natives were

in the fiiip below with Mr. Banks, a young man who wu^

upon the deck fi:ole a half-minute glafs, and was deteiSted

jufi: as he was carrying it off. Mr. Hicks, in his indigna-

tion againfi: the offender, was pleafed to order thut he

Ihould be puniflied, by giving him twelve lafties with

tr»;-iv > . i a cat—

Wf-
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a cat-o'iiine tails. When the othfer Indians who were

on board faw him feized for this purpofe, they attempted

to refcue him; and being refifted, they called for their

arms, which were handed from the canoes. At the fame

time, the people of one of the canoes attempted to come up
the fide of the Endeavour. The tumult having called up
Mr. Banks and Tupia, the natives ran to the latter, and

jiblicited his interpofition. All, however, which he could

do, as Mr. Hicks continued inexorable, was to afllire them'

that nothing was intended againft the life of their com-
panion, and that it was neceffary that he Ihould fufFer

ibme praiilhment for his offence. With this explanation

they appeared to be fatisfied; and when the puniftiment

had been infli^ed, an old man among the fpedtators, who
was fuppoied tobe the criminars father, gave him a fevere

beating, and fent hims down into his canoe. Notwith-

ftanding this, the Indians were far from being reconciled

to the treatment which their countryman had received.

Their chearful confidence was gone ; and though thfcy

promUed, -^it their departure, to return with fome fifh, the

Englifii faw them no more *i '

On the twenty-nintli of November, Lieutenant Cook,

Mr. B»iks, Dr. Solander^ and others with them, were in

a fituation fbmewhat critical aiid alarming. Having land-

ed upon an ifiand in the neighbourhood of Cape Bret,>

they \/ere ia a few minutes furrounded by two or three

hundred people. Though the Indians were allnrmed, they

came onin fo cokifufed and ftraggling a manner, that it did

not appear that any injury Was intended by them ; and the

Englilh gentlemen were determined that hoftilities Ihould

H A p.
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CHAP, not begin on their part. At firft the iiiatives continued
''• quiet; but their weapons were held ready to {trike> and

they feemed to be rather irre(blute-than peaceable. While
the Lieutenant and his friends remained in this ftate of

fufpence) another party of Indians came up; and the bo)d«

nefe of the whole body beiny increafed by the augmenta-
tion of their numbers, they began the d^nce and fongt

which are their preludes to 9, battJe. An attempt that was

made by a number of them> to fei^e the two boats which
had brought our voyagers to land, appeared to be the

fign^ for a general attack. It now became neceflary for

Mr. Cook to exert himfelf with vigour. Accordingly, he^

difcharged his mufquet, which was loaded with fmall

(hot, at one of the forwardieft of the aflailants, fend Mr.
Banks and two of our men fired immediately afterwards.

Though this made the natives fall bac^ in fome confufion,

neverthelefs, one of the chiefs, who was at the diftance of

about twenty yards, had the courage to jcally them» and,

calling loudly to hi§ companions, Jed them on to the

charge. Pr. Solander iijftaiuly difcharged his piece at

this champion, who, upon feeling the A)Ot, popped (bort,

and then ran away with the reft of his countrymen.

Still, however, they did not difperfCj but got upon rifing

ground, and feemed only to vfam fome lejwiej: of refoJu^

tion to renew their aflfeflllt* M th«y were now gotten

beyond the reach of im(^ lhot» t}»<e EngHfh fired with,

ball, none of which taking place, th^ Indians continued

together in a body. While QWe peQi^e were in this doubt-n

ful fituation, whidi laiJed abouit a ^^rter of an hour, the

ftiip, from which a much greater number of natives were

feen than could be difcovered on Ihore, brought her broad-

fide to bear, and e^tir^ly difperfcd them, by firing a few

(hot*u
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fftbt OVel* their heads. In this fkirmifh, only two of them
vren hurt with the fmall (hot, and not a fingle life was

loft; a cafe which would not have hapjiened if Lieute-

nant Cook had not reftraincd his men, who, cither from
fear or the love of mifchief, (hewed as much impatience

to deftroy the Indians as a fiwrtfman to kill his game.
Such was the difference between the difpofition of the

common feamen and marines, and that of their humane
and judicious Commander *.

On the fame day Mr. Cook difplayed a very exemplary

a£t of difcipline. Some of the fhip's people, who, when
the natives were to be punifhed for a fraud, affumed the

inexorable juftice of a Lycurgus, thought fit to break

into ona of their plantations, and to dig up a quantity

of potatoes. For this the Lieutenant ordered each of

them to receive twelve lafhes, after which two of them
were difcharged. But the third, in a lingular ftrain of

morality, infiftedupon it that it was no crime in an Eng-
lishman to plunder an Indian plantation. The method
taken by our Commander to refute his cafuiftry, was to

fend him back to his confinement, and not to permit

him to be releafed till he had been punilhed with fix

lafties more.

The Endeavourj on the fifth of December, was in the

moft imminent hazard of being wrecked. At four o'clock

in the morning of that day, our voyagers weighed, with

a light breeze; but it being variable with frequent calms,

they made little way. From that time till the afternoon,

they kept turning out of the bay, and about ten at night

were fuddenly becalmed, fo that the fhip could neither
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CHAP, wear nor cxa»5Uy keep her ftation. The tide or current

"• fetting flrong, fhe drove toward land fo faft, that before

any meafures could be taken for her fecurityy flie Mras

within a cable's length of the breakers. Though our

people had thirteen fathom water, the ground was fo

fouly that they did not dare to drop their anchor. In this

criiiSy the pinnace being immediately hoifted out to take

the Ihip in tow» and the men, fenfible of their danger,

exerting themfelves to the utmoft, a faint breeze fprang

up off the land, and our navigators perceived with un-

fpeakable joy that the veflel made headway. So near was

Ihe to the fhore, that Tupia, who was ignorant of the

hair's breadth efcape the company had experienced, was

at this very time converfin^ with the Indians upon the

beach, whofe voices were diftindtly heard, notwithftand-

ing the roar of the breakers. Mr. Cook and his friends

now thought that all danger was over ; but about an hour

afterwards, juft as the man in the chains had cried << feven-

" teen fathom,** the ftiip ftruck. The fhock threw them
into the utmoft confternation ; and almoft inflantly the

man in the chain cried out ** five fathom.** By this time,

the rock on which the iliip had ftruck being to the

windward, Ihe went off without having received the leaft

damage; and the water very foon deepening to twenty

fathom, (he again failed in fecurity.

The inhabitants in the Bay of lilands were found tQ4>e

far more numerous than in any other part of New Zeal^d
which Lieutenant Cock had hitherto vilited. It'dicl' liot

appear that they were united under one head ; and,

though their towns were fortified, they feemed to live

together in perfe(St amity.

The
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The Endeavour, on the ninth of December, lying be-

calmed in Doubtless Bay, an opportunity was taken to

enquire of the natives concerning their country ; and our

navigators learned from them, by the help of Tupia, that

at the diftance of three days rowing in their canoes, at a

place called Moore-Whennua, the land would take a
Ihort turn to the fouthwanl, and thence extend no more to

the weft^ This place the Englilh gentlemen concluded to

be the land difcovered by Tafman, and which had been

named by him Caee Maria van Diemen. The Lieu-

tenant, finding the inhabitants fo intelligent, enquired

farther, if tiiey knew of any country befides their own.

To this they anfwered, that they had never vifited any

other; but that their anceflors had told them that there

was a country of great extent, to the north-weft by north,

or north north weft, called UlimarSa, to which fome

people had failed in a very large canoe ; and that only a

par^ of them had returned, who reported, that after a

pafTage of a month, they had feen a country where the

people eat hogs.

On the thirtieth of December, our navigators faw the 30.

land, which they judged to be Cape Maria van Diemen, and
which correfponded with the account that had been given

of it by the Indians. The next day, from the appearance

ofMcn^it Camel, they hada demonftration that, where they

now weife, the breadth ofNew Zealand could not be i\oic

than two 01; three miles from fea to fea. During this ( art

of the navigation, two particulars occurred which are very

remarkable. In latitude 35° fouih, and in the midft of

fummer. Lieutenant Cook met with a gale of wind,

which, from its ftrength and continuance, was fuch as

he had fcarcely ever been in before; and he was three

M weeks
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weeks in getting ten leagues to the weftward, and five

weeks in getting fifty leagues ; for at this time, being the
firll of January, 1770, it was fo long fince he had pafTed

Cape Bret. While the gale lafted, our voyagers were hap-
pily at a confiderable diftancc from the land ; fince other-

wife it was highly probable that they would never have
returned to relate their adventures *.

The fhore at Queen Charlotte*s Sound, where the En-
glifti had arrived on the fourteenth of January, feemed to*

form feveral bays, into one of which the Lieutenant pro-

IX)fed to carry the fliip, which was now become very fouly

in order to careen her, to repair fome defedts, and to^

obtain a recruit of wood and water. At day-break the

next morning, he flood in for an inlet, and at eight got

within the entrance. At nine o'clock, there being little

wind, and what thAe was being variable, the Endeavoui

was carried by the tide or current within two cables'

length of the north-weft fhore, where fhe had fifty-four

fathom water. By the help of the boats fhe was gotten

clear ; and about two our people anchored in a very fafe?

and convenient cove. Soon after, Mr. Cook, with moft
of the gentlemen, landed upon the coaft, where they

found a fine ftream of excellent water, and wood in the
greateft plenty. Indeed the land, in this part of the
country, was one foreft, of vaft extent. As the gentle-

men had brought the feine with them^ it was hauled once
or twice ; and with fuch fuccefs, that different forts of fifh

were caught, amounting nearly to three hundred weight.

The equal diftribution of thefe among the fhip's company,

furniihed them with a very agreeable refrefhment.

• Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 366, 368, 369, 37c, 3725 378, 379.
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When Lieutenant Cook, Mr. Banks, Dr. Solandcr,

Tupia, and fome others, landed on the fixtccnth, they

met with an Indian family, among whom they found

horrid and indifputablc proofs of the cuftom of eating

human flefti. Not to relume fo diHigrccable a fubjedt, it

may here be oblerved once for all, that evidences of the

fame cudom appeared on various occalions.

On the next day a delightful objeft engaged the attcii- 17.

tion of our voyagers. The Ihip lying at the dillance of

fomewhat lefs than a quarter of a mile from the fliorc,

they were awakened by the linging of an incredible num-
ber of birds, who feemed to flrain their throats in emula-

tion of each other. This wild melody was infinitely fu-

perior to any they had ever heard of the iame kind,

and feemed to be like fmall bells, moft exquifitely tuned.

It is probable that the diftance, and the water between,

might be of no fmall advantage to the found. Upon
enquiry, the gentlemen \^ere informed that the birds here

always began to fing about two hours after midnight;

and that, continuing their mufic till fun-rife, they were

fUent the reft of the day. In this laft refpedt, they refem-

ble the nightingales of our own country.

On the eighteenth, Lieutenant Cook went out in the 18.

pinnace to take a view of the bay in which the Ihip was

now at anchor ; and found it to be of great extent, confift-

ing of numberlefs fmall harbours and coves, in every

direction. The Lieutenant confined his excurfion to the

weftern fide, and the coaft where he landed being an im-

penetrable foreft, nothing could be feen worthy of notice.

As Qur Commander and his friends were returning, they

faw a iingle man in a canoe filhing : rowing up to him.

Ma - to
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to their great furprize he took not the leaft notice

of them; and even when they were alongilde of hhny
continued to follow his occnpation, without adverting to

them any more than if they had been mvilible. This
behaviour was not, however, the refult either of fullennefs

or ftupidity ; for upon being requeued to draw up his net,

tliat it might be examined, he readily complied. He
ihewed, likewife, to our people his mode of iifiiing, which
was iimple and ingenious.

When, on the nineteenth, the armourer's forge was fet

up, and all hands on board were bufy in careening, and in

other neceifary operations about the veifel, fome Indians^

who had brought plenty of Hlhy exchanged them for

nails, of which they had now began to perceive the ufe

and value. This may be confldered as one inilance in

which they were enlightened and benefited by their inter*

courfe with our navigators^

While, on the twenty-lecond, Mr. Banks and Dr. So*

lander employed themfelves in botanizing n^ar the beachy

our Commander, taking a feaman with him, afcended

one of the hiHs of the country. Upon reaching its fum-
mit, he found the view of the infet, rtic head of which he
had a little before in vain attempted to difcover in the

pinnace, intercepted by hills ftiD higher than that oa
which he flood, and which were rendered inacceflible by
impenetrable woods. He was, however, Mnply rewarded
for his labour; for he faw the fea on the eaflxm fide of
the country, and a pafiage leading from it to that on the
weft, a little to the eaftward of the entrance of the inlet

where the ihip lay. The main land, which was on the

fouth-eaft fide of this inlet, appeared to be a narrow ridge

of very high hills, and to form part of the fouth-weft fide

of
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of the ftreight. On the oppoHtc fide, the land trended

ftway cad as far as the eye could reach ; and to the fouth-

eaft there was difcemed an opening to the fea, whlcli

waihed the eaftem coall. The Lieiuti^anl fnr, alio, on

the eaft fide of the inlet, fome iflands which he had before

taken to be part of the main land. In returning to the

ihip, he examined the harbours and coves that lie behind

the iflands which he had feen from the hills. The next 23 Januarj-.

day was employed by him in farther furveys and dif-

coveries.

During a vifit to the Indians, on the twcnty-fonrth,

Tupia being of the party, they were obferved to be con-

tinually talking of guns and fliooting people. For this

fubjedt of their converfation, the Englilh gentlemen could

not at alt account. But, after perplexing themfelves with

various conjedlures* thry at length learned, that, on the

twenty-firft, one of ottr officers, under the pretence of

going out to fiflit had towed up to a hippah, or village, on

the coaft. Wheti he had done fo^ t\vo or three canoes

coming off towards his boat, his fears fuggefted that an

attack was intended^ in «$9t)<ftquence of which three muf-

quets were ^Ped^ one with fmall flioe, and two with ball,

at the Irklians, who fgtired with the utmoft precipitation.

It is highly pvobable that they had come out with friendly

intentioois; for i\]ch intentions were expreifed by their

behaviour^ both before fcnd aftefwards. This action of

the officer eithibited a t*tfh inftaiice how littlfe fbme of

the people under Lieiit<!nimt Gbok had imbibed of the

wife, difcveett and.humane QHrit of their Gomtnandet.

On the mowiing of the twfcnty-fixth, the Lieutenant

went again out in the boat, with Mr. Bankis and Dr.

Solander,
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CHAP. Solander, and entered one of the bays, which lie on the
"• eaft fide of the inlet, in order to obtain another fight of

the ftreight which paffed between the eailern and weftern

ieas. Having landed, for this purpofe, at a convenient

place, they climbed a hill of very confiderable height,

from which they had a full view of the ftreight, with the

land on the oppofite fliore, which they judged to be about

four leagues diftant. As it was hazy in the horizon, they

could not fee far to the fouth-eaft; but Mr. Cook faw
enough to determine him to fearcli the paflage with the

(hip, as foon as he fhould put to fea. The gentlemen

found, on the top of the hill, a parcel of loofe ftones, with

which they eredted a pyramid, and left in it fome mufquet
balls, fmall fhot, beads, and fuch other things, which they

happened to have about them, as were likely to ftand the

teft of time. Thefe, not being of Indian workmanftiip,

would convince any European who fhould come to the

place and pull it down, that natives of Europe had been

there before. After this, the Lieutenant and his fiiends

went to a town of which the Indians had informed them,

and which, like one they had already feen, was built upon
a fmall ifland or rock, fo difficult of accefs, that they gra-

tified their curiofity at the rifk of their lives. Here, as

had been the cafe in former vifits to the inhabitants of

that part of the country near which the Ihip now lay,

they were received with open arms, carried through the

whole of the place, and fhewn all that it contained. The
town confifled of between eighty and a hundred houfes,

and had only one fighting-flage. Mr. Cook, Mr. Banks,

and Dr. Solander, happened to have with them a few

nails and ribbands, and fome paper, with which the people

were
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were fo highly gratified, that when the gentlemen went

away, they filled the Englifli boat with dried fifli, of which

it appeared that they had laid up large quantities.

A report was fpread that one of the men that had been

fo rafhly fired upon by the officer who had vifited the

hippah, under the pretence of fiihing, was dead of his

wounds. But, on the twenty-ninth, the Lieutenant had

the great confolation of difcovering that this report was

groundlefs.^ On the ikme day he went again on Ihore,

upon the weftem point of the inlet, and, from a hill of

eonfider-able height, had a view of the coaft to the north-

weft. The fartheft land he could fee in that quarter, was

an ifland at the diftance of about ten leagues, lying not

for from the main. Between this illand and the place

where he ftood, he difcovered, clofe under the fhore, feve-

ral other iflands, forming many bays, in which there

appeared to be good anchorage for fliipping. After he
had fet off the different points for his furvey, he eretSled

another pile of ftones, in which he left a piece of filver

coin, with fome muiket-balls and. beads, and a fragment

ef an old pendant flying at the top;

On the thirtieth of January, the ceremony was per-

formed of giving name to the inlet where our voyagers

now lay, and of ere<aing a memorial of the vifit which
they had made to this place. The carpenter having

prepared two pofts for the purpofe, our Commander
ordered them to be infcribed with the fhip's name, and

thei dates of the year and the month. One of thefe he
fet up at the watering-place, hoifting the union-flag upon
the top of. it; and the other he carried over to the iiland

that lies neareft the fea, and which is called by the natives

MoTUARA. He went firft, accompanied by Mr. Moiik-

.:m^» . houle
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houfe and Ttipia, to the ndgmH>uring village or hipfXihy

where he mQt w*th an old mao» who had maintmnod a

friendly iptercourit} with the EogUih. To this old iiian»

and feveral Indians beiides» the Lieutenantt hy means
of Tupia, Qjiplained his deOgn^ which he informed

them was to eceA a mark upon the i(land» in order to

ihew to any other ihip which ihould ha^^en to> come
thither, that onr nayigators: had> heen there* hefore^ To
this the inhabitants readily confented^ and: promif^N). that

they would never puU it down. He then^gave fomething

to every one prefenti and to the old man a filver three-^

pence* and- fpme fpike-nailst widx the kinj^s broad arrow

cut deep upon them. Thefe were things which Mr. Cook
thought were the moft likely to be long preferved. After

this he conveyed the poft to the higheft par^ of the ifland

;

and, having fixed it firmly in the ground* hoifted upon it

the luiion-flag, and honoured, the inlet* witji the name of

<}UE£N Charlottb's Squnj>. At the fame time, he

took formal pofleifion o£ this and the adjacent CQuntry»

in the name and for the ufe of his Mfyefty King George

the Third. The ceremony was concluded by the gentle-*

men*s. drinking a bottle of wine to her Majefty*s health;

and the bottle being given to the old man who had at-

tended them up the hill* he was highly delighted with his

preftnt*.

A philofopher, perhaps* might enquire* on whatground
Lieutenant Cook could take formal pofleffion of this x>art'

of New Zealand* in the name and Jbr the ufe of the king

of Great Britain* when the country was already inhabited,

and of courfe belonged to thofe by whom it was occupied^

* Hawkerwertb, ubrfuj^p. 385«»4oa^

and
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Tind whofe ancefto aight have refided in it for many pre-

ceding ages. To m the bed aiifwer feems to be, that the

Lieutenant, in the ceremony performed by him, had no

reference to the original inhabitants, or any intention to

deprive them of their natural rights, but only to preclude

the claims of future European navigators, who, under

the aufpices, and for the benefit of, their refpetSlivc dates

or kingdoms, might form pretenfions to which they were

not entitled by prior difcovery.

On the thirty-firft, our voyagers having completed their

wooding, and filled their water-cafks, Mr. Cook fent out

two parties, one to cut and make brooms, and another to

catch fifli. In the evening there was a ftrong gale from
the north-weft, with fuch a heavy rain that the little wild

muficians on Ihore fufpendcd their fong, which till now
had been conftantly heard during the night, with a plea-

fure that it was impoflible to lofe without regret. The
gale, on the firft of February, encreafed to a ftorm, with

heavy gufts from the high land, one of which broke the

hawfer that had been faftened to the Ihore, and induced

the neceflity of letting go another anchor. Though,
towards midnight, the gale became more moderate, the

rain continued v/ith fo much violence that the brook

which fupplied the Ihip with water overflowed its banks

;

in confequence of which ten fmall cafks, that had been
filled the day before, were carried away, and, iiotwith-

ftanding the moft diligent fearch for them, could not be
recovered. -:< ^

The Endeavour, on Monday the fifth, got under fail

;

but the wind foon failing, our Commander was obliged

again to come to an anchor, a little above Motuara. As
he was defirous of making ftill farther enquiries whether

N any
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' '• land, he direded Tupia to afk of the old man before men-

.,-^ tioned, who had come on board to take his leave of the

Englilh gentlemen, whether he had ever heard that fuch

a veflel as theirs had before vifited the country. To this

he replied in the negative ; but faid that his anceftors had

told him that there once had arrived a fmall veflel from a

diftant land, called Ulimaroa, in which were four men,
who upon their reaching the Ihore were all killed. On
being aiked where this country lay, he pointed to the

northward. Of Ulimaroa Lieutenant Cook had heard

fomething before, from the people about the Bay of

Illands, who faid that it had been vifited by their anceftors.

Tupia had alfo fome confufed traditionary notions con-

cerning it; but no certain conclufion could be drawn
either from his account or that of the old Indian.

Soon after the ftiip came to anchor the fecond time,

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, who had gone on fliore to

fee if any gleanings of natural knowledge remained, fell

in, by accident, with the moft agreeable Indian family

they had yet feen, and which afforded them a better

opportunity of remarking the perfonal fubordination

among the natives than had before offered. The whole

behaviour of this family was affable, obliging, and unfuf-

picious. It was matter of lincere regret to the two gen-

tlemen that they had not fooner met with thefe people,

as a better a'^quaintance with the manners and difpofition

of the inhabitants of the country might hence have been

obtained in a day, than had been acquired during the

•whole ftay of the Englifh upon the coaft.

6 Feb. When, on the fixth of February, Lieutenant Cook had

gotten out of the found, he flood over to the eaftward,

in
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in order to get the ftreight well open before the tide of chap.
ebb approached. At feven in the evening, two fmall "•

iflands which lie oflf Cape Koamaroo, at the foiith-eaft

head of Queen Charlotte's Sound, bore eaft, at the diftance

of about four miles. It was nearly calm, and the tide of
ebb fetting out, the Endeavour, in a very fhort time, was
carried by the rapidity of the ftream clofc \i\k)i\ one of

the iflands, which was a rock riling almoft perpendicu-

larly out of the fea. The danger encreafcd every mo-
ment, and there was but one expedient to prevent the

(hip's being daflied to pieces, the fuccefs of which a few

moments would determine. She was now within little

more than a cable's length of the rock, anJ had above

feventy-five fathom water. But, upon dropping an an-

chor, and veering about one hundred and fifty fathom of

cable, flie was happily brought up. This, however,

would not have faved our navigators, if the tide, which fet

fouth by eaft, had not, upon meeting with the ifland,

changed its direction to fouth-eaft, and carried them
beyond the firft point. In this lituation they were not

above two cables' length from the rocks ; and here they

remained in the ftrength of the tide, which fet to the

fouth-eaft after the rate of at leaft five miles an hour,

from a little after feven till midnight, when the tide

abated, and the veflel began to heave. By three in the-

morning, a light breeze at north-weft having fprung up,

our voyagers failed for the eaftern fliore; though they

made but little way, in confequence of the tide being

againft them. The wind, however, having afterwards

frefliened, and come to north and north-eaft, with this, and

the tide of ebb, they were in a fliort time hurried through

the narroweft part of the ftreight, and then ftood a^^ ay

: > N 2 fur
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for the fouthermoft land they had in profpeft. There
appeared over this land a mountain of flupendous height,

which was covered with fnow. The narroweft part of

the ftreight, through which the Endeavour had been

driven with fuch rapidity, lies between Cape Tierawitte,

on the coaft of Eaheinomauwe, and Cape Koamaroo ; the

diftance between which our Commander judged to be

four or five leagues. Notwithft^nding the difRculties

arifing from this tide, now its ftrength is known, the

ftreight may be pafled without danger.

Some of the officers ftarted a notion that Eaheino-

mauwe was not an iiland, and that the land might ftretch,

away to the fouth-eaft, from between Cape Turnagain
and Cape Pallifer, there being a fpace of between twelve

and fifteen leagues which had not yet been feen. Though
Lieutenant Cook, from what he had obferved the firft.

time he difcovered the ftreight, and from many other

concurrent circumftances, had the ftrongeft convidtion.

that they were miftaken, he, neverthelefs, refolved to

leave no poffibility of doubt with refpeft to an obje(5l of fo

much importance. For this purpofe he gave fuch a di-

re(5lion to the navigation of the fhip as would moft

effedtually tend to determine the matter. After a courfe

of two days, he called the officers upon deck, and aiked

them, whether they were not now fatisfied that Eahei-

nomauwe was an ifland. To this queftion they readily

anfwered in the affirmative ; and all doubts being re-

moved, the Lieutenant proceeded to farther refearches *.

During Mr. Cook's long and minute examination of

the coaft of New Zejiland, he gave names to the bays,

* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 401—410.

capes>
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capes, promontories, iflands, and rivers, and other places

which were feen or vifitcd by him; excepting in thofe

cafes where their original appellations were learned from
the natives. The names he fixed nnoil Were either de-

rived from certain Cnaradleriftic or adventitious circum-

ftances, or were conferred in honour of his friends and

acquaintance, chiefly thofe of the naval line. Such of

the readers of the prefent work as defire to be particu-

larly informed concerning them, will naturally have re-

courfe to the hiftory of the voyage at large, or, at leaft,

to the indications of them in the feveral maps on which
they are defcribed.

The afcertaining of New Zealand to be an ifland did

not conclude Lieutenant Cook's examination of the na-

ture, lituation, and extent of the country. After this, he

completed his circum-navigation, by ranging from Cape
Turnagain fouthward along the eaftern coaft of Poenam-

moo, round Cape South, and back to the weftern en-

trance of the ftreight he had pafled, and which was very

properly named Cook's Streight. This range, which com-

menced on the ninth of February, I ftiall not minutely

and regularly purfue ; but content myfelf, as in the former

courfe, with mentioning fuch circumftances as are more

<iire6tly adapted to my immediate defign.

In the afternoon of the fourteenth, when Mr. Banks

was out in the boat a-fliooting, our voyagers fav/, with

their glafles, four double canoes put off from the fliore

towards him, having on board fifty-feven men. The
Lieutenant, being alarmed for the fafety of his friend,

'immediately ordered lignals to be made for his return;

but he was prevented from feeing them by the fituation

of the fun with regard ta the (hip. However, it was foon

. . with
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with pleafiire obfcrved that his boat was in motion ; and
he was taken on board before the Indians, who perhaps
had not difcerned him, came up. Their attention feemed

to be wholly nx^I ::;?on the fliip. They came within

about a ftone's call of her, and thcil flopped^ gazing at

the Englilh with a look of vacant aftonilhment. Tupia

in vain exerted his eloquence to prevail upon them to

make a nearer approach. After furveying our navigators

fome time, they left them, and made towards the Ihore.

The gentlemen could not help remarking, on this occa-

sion, the different difpofitions and behaviour of the diffe-

rent inhabitants of the country, at the firft fight of the

Endeavour. The people now feen kejrt aloof with a mix-
ture of timidity and wonder; others had immediately

commenced hoftilities; the man who was found fifliing

alone in his canoe appeared to regard our voyagers as

totally unworthy of notice; and fome had come on board

almoft without invitation, and with an air of perfe<St

confidence and good-will. From the conduit of the laft

vifiters. Lieutenant Cook gave the land from which they

had put off, and which had the appearance of an ifiand, the

name of Lookers-on.
When an ifland, which lies about five leagues from the

coaft of Tovy-Poenammoo, and which was named Banks*s

Ifland, was firft difcovered in the dire<5tion of fouth by
weft, fome perfons on board were of opinion that they faw
land bearing fouth-fouth-eaft, and fouth-eaft by eaft. Our
Commander, who was himfelf upon the deck at the time,

told them, that in his judgment it was no more than a

cloud, which as the fun rofe would difiipate and vanifli.

Being however determined to leave no fubjedt for difpu-

tation which experiment could remove, he ordered the

ftiip to fteer in the direction which the fuppofed country

was
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was faid to bear. Having gone in this dire(5tion eight

and twenty miles, without difcovering any figns of land,

the Endeavour refumed her intended courfe to the fouth-

ward, it being the particular view of the Lieutenant to

afcertain whether Poenammoo was an illand or a con-

tinent*.

In palling fome rocks on the ninth of March, in the

night, it appeared in the morning that the (hip had been
in the moft imminent danger. Her efcape was indeed

critical in the higheft degree. To thefe rocks, therefore,

which, from their fituation, are fo well adapted to catch

unwary ftrangers, Mr. Cook gave the name of the Traps.
On the fame day he reached a point of land which he
called the South Cape, and which he fuppofed, as proved

in fa<St to be the cafe, the fouthem extremity of the

country t.

In failing, on Wednefday the fourteenth, the Endea-

vour palTed a fmall narrow opening in the land, where
there feemed to be a very fafe and convenient harbour,

formed by an ifland, which lay eaftward in the middle

of the opening. On the land behind the opening are

mountains, the fummits of which were covered with

fnow, that appeared to have recently fallen. Indeed Our

voyagers, for two days paft, had found the weather ex-

tremely cold. On each fide the entrance of the opening,

the land rifes almoft perpendicularly from the f&a to a

ftupendous height. For this reafon Lieutenant Cook did

not choofe to carry the Ihip into the harbour. He was

fenfible that no wind could blow there but right in or

1770.
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• Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, vol. ii. p. 413, 414, 415, 416—419.

t South Cape lies io UUtude 47" 19' fouth, and in longitude 192* 12' wefii

light
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CHAP, right out; and he did not think it by any means advifable
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to put into a place whence he could not have gotten out

but with a wind which experience had taught him did

not blow more than one day in a month. Sagacious as

this determination of our Commander was, it did not give

univerlul fatisfadion. He a(5led in it contrary to the opinion

of fome perfons on board, who exprefled in ftrong terttis

their delirc of coming to harbour; not fufficiently con-

fidcring, that prefent convenience ought not to be pur-

chafed at the expence of incurring great future difad-

vantages ''^

27 March. By the twenty-feventh of March, Mr. Cook had circum-

navigated the whole country of Tovy-Poenammoo, and

arrived within fight of the ifland formerly mentioned,

which lies at the diftance of nine leagues from the en-

trance of Queen Charlotte's Sound. Having at this time

thirty tons of empty water-cafks on board, it was neceffary

to fill them before he finally proceeded on his voyage.

For this purpofe he hauled round the ifland, and entered

a bay, fituated between that and Queen Charlotte's Sound,

and to which the name was given of Admiralty Bay.

The bufinefs of wooding and watering having been

completed on the thirtieth, and the fhip being ready for

the fea, the point now to be determined was, what route

fliould be purfued in returning home that would be of

moft advantage to the public fervice. Upon this fubjeft

the Lieutenant thought proper to take the opinion of

his officers. He had himfelf a flrong defire to return by
Cape Horn, becaufe that would have enabled him to de-

termine, whether there is or is not a fouthern continent.

30.

* Hawkefworth} ubi fupra, p. 422, 425) 426.
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But againft this fihcmc it was a fufficient obje(5lion, that

OUT navigators muft have kept in a high foiithern latitude,

in the very tiepth of winter, and in a veiTel which was not

thought to be in a condition fit for the undertaking. The
fame reafon was iirgctl, with ftill greater force, againft

their proceeding diredtly for the Cape of Good Hope, bc-

eatife no difcovcfy of moment could be expcdled in that

route. It was, therefore, refolved that they flioiild return

by the Eaft Indies ; and that with this view they fliould

fteer weftward, till they fliould fall in with the eaft coaft

of New Holland, and then follow the diredion of that

coaft to the northward, till they fliould arrive at its

northern extremity. Ff that fliould be found impradlica-

ble, it was farther refolved that they fliould endeavour to

fall in with the land) or iflands, faid to have been difco-

vered by Quiros**.

In the fix months which Lieutenant Cook had fpent

in the examination of New Zealand, he made very large

additions to the knowledge of geography and navigation.

Tlut country was firft difcovered in the year 1642, by
Abel Janfen Tafman, a Dutch navigator. He traverfed

the eaftern coaft from latitude 34** 43', and entered the

ftreight now called Cook's Streight; but being attacked

by "he natives foon after he came to an anchor, in the

place which he named Murderer's Bay, he never went

on flioi^. Neverthelefs, He afllimed a kind of claim to

the country, by calling it Staaten Land, or the Land
of the States, in honour of the States-General. It is now
ufually diftinguiflied in maps and charts by the name of

New Zealand.- The whole of the country, excepting

• Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 431—43ji '^'i t^lV ;) Hf: '.<(
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c H A y. that part of the coaft which was feen by Tafman from
''• on board his (hip, continued from his timey to the voyage

of the Endeavour, altogether unknown. By many per-

fons it has been fuppofed to conflitute a part of a fouthern

continent; but it was now afcertained by Mr. Cook to

confifl of two large idands, divided from each other by a

flrcight or paiTage, which is about four or five leagues

broad. Thefe illands are (ituated between the latitudes

of 34' and 48° fouth, and between the longitudes of 181° and

194" weft; a matter which Mr. Green determined with

uncommon exadnefs, from innumerable obfervations of

the fun and moon, and one of the tranflts of Mercury.

The northermoft of thefe iflands is called by the natives

Eaheinomauwe, and. the fouthermoft Tovy, or Tavai

Poenammoo, It is not, however, certain, whether the

whole fouthern illand, or only part of it, is comprehended
under the latter name.

Tovy Poenammoo is principally a mountainous, and to

all appearance a barren country. The only inhabitants,

and figns of inhabitants, that were difcovered upon all the

ifland, were the people whom our voyagers faw in Queen
Charlotte's Sound, fome that came off to them under the

fnowy mountains, and feveral fires which were difcerned

to the weft of Cape Saunders. Eaheinomauwe has a

much better appearance. Though it is not only hilly

but mountainous, even the hills and mountains are co-

vered with wood, and every valley has a rivulet of water.

The foil in thefe vallies, and in the plains, many of which
are not overgrown with wood, is in general light, but fertile.

It was the opinion of Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, as well

as of the other gentlemen on board, that all kinds of Euro-

pean grain, plants, and fruit, would flouriih here in the

: ', . utmoft
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utmoft luxuriance. There is rc.ifon to conclude, from the

vcgct ;les which our navig;tfors foxuid in Eaheinomauwc,

that the winters are milder tlum thofe in E"g;land; and

the fummer was cxpcrienct(' not to hr hotrcr, though
it was more equally warm. If this country, therefore,

fhould be fettled by people from Euroi>e, they i iv;ht,

with a little induftry, very foon be fuppl cd, in ircat

abundance, not merely with the neceflaries, b^ ^ even ' ith

the liivuncs of life.

li; i:,a: '^1 i-mauwethere are no quadrupeds bu: dogs and

lats. At leaft, no other were feen by our voyagers ; and

the luis are (6 fcarce, that they wholly efcaped the oticc

of many on board. Of birds the fpecies arc not namc-
rous; and of thefe no one kind, excepting perhaps the

gannet, is exadtly the fame with thofe of Europe, li-

fe6ts are not in greater plenty than birds. The fea mak js

abundant recompenfe for this fcarcity of animals upon
the land. Every creek fwarms with fifli, which arc no'

only wholefome, but equally delicious with thofe in oui

part of the world. The Endeavour feldom anchored in

any ftation, or with a light gale paffed any place, that did

not afford enough, with hook and line, to ferve the whole

fliip's company. If the feine was made ufe of, it feldom

failed of producing a ftill more ample fupply. The highcft

luxury of this kind, with v/hich the Englifh were gra-

tified, was the lobfter, or fea cray-fifli. Among the vege-

table produdtions of the country, the trees claim a prin-

cipal place ; there being forefts of vaft extent, full of the

ftraiteft, the cleaneft, and the largeft timber Mr. Cook and

his iriends had ever feen. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander

were gratified by the novelty, if not by the variety, of the

plants. Out of about four hundred fpecies, there were

O 2 not
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not many which had hitherto been defcribed by botanifts.

There is one plant that ferves the natives inftead of hemp
and flax, and which excels all that are applied to the fame

2)urpofes in other countries.

If the fettling of New Zealand (hould ever be deemed-

an object deferving the attention of Great Britain, our
Commander thought that the beft place for eftablifhing a

colony would "ither be on the V:^nks of the Thames, or in

the territory adjoining to the ..ay of Iflands. Each of

thefe places poffeffes the advantage of an excellent har-

bour. By means of the river, fettlements might be ex-

tended, and a communication eftablilhed with the inland

parts of the country. Veffels might, likewife, be built

of the fine timber which is every were to be met with>

at very little trouble and expence *.

But I am in danger of forgetting myfelf, and of running

into a detail, which may be thought rather to exceed the

intentions of the prefent narrative. It is difficult to re-

Itrain the pen, when fuch a variety of carious and enter-

taining matter lies before it ; and I muft entreat the indulg-

ence of my readers while I mention two or three farther

particulars. One circumflance peculiarly worthy of no-
tice, is the perfe(a and uninterrupted health of the inha-

bitants of New Zealand. In all the vifits made to their

towns, where old and young, men and women, crouded

about our voyagers, they never obferved a fingle perfbn

who appeared to have any bodily complaint ; nor among
the numbers that were feen naked, was once perceived

the llighteft eruption upon the fkin, or the leaJft mark
\vhich indicated that fuch an eruption had formerly ex-

m
* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 435—444..
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U^ed. Another proof of the health of thefe people is the

facility with which the wounds they at .any time receive

are healed. Jn the man who had been ihot with a muf-

quet-bajl through the flefhy part of his arm, the wound

feemed to be fo well digefted, and in fo fair a way of being

perfectly healed, that if Mr. Cook had not known that

no application had been made to it, he declared that he

ihould certainly have enquired, with a very interefted cu-

riofity, after the vulnerary herbs and furgical art of the

country. An additional evidence of human nature's being

untainted with difeafe in New Zealand, is the great num-
ber of old men with whom it abounds. Many of them,

by the lofs of their hair and teeth, appeared to be very

ancient, and yet none of them were decrepid. Although

they were not equal to the young in mufcular ftrength,

they did not come in the leaft behind them with regard

to chearfulnefs and vivacity. Water, as far as our navi-

gators could difcover, is the uriiverfal and only liquor of

the New Zealanders*. It is greatly to be wilhed, that

their happinefs in this refpedt may never be deftroyed

by fuch a connexion with the European nations, as Ihall

introdidce that fondnefs for fpiritous liquors which hath

been fo fatal to the Indians of North America, '-'^

From the obfervations which Lieutenant Cook and his

friends made on the people of New Zealand, and from the

fimilitude which was difcerned between them and the

inhabitants of the South Sea Iflands, a ftrong proof arofe

that both of them had one common origin ; and this proof

was rendered indubitable by the conformity of their lan-

guage. When Tupia addrefled himfelf to the natives of

lOI
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31 March.

19 April.

28.
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Eaheinomauwe and Poenammoo, he was perfeAly under-

flood. Indeed) it did not appear that the language of

Otaheite differed more from that of New Zealand, than

the language of the two iflands, into which it is divided,

did from each other *. . i

.

Hitherto the navigation of Lieutenaht Cook had been
unfavourable to the notion of a fouthern continent ; hav-

ing fwept away at leaft three-fourths of the pofitions upon
which that notion had been founded. The track of the

Endeavour had demonflrated that the land feen by Taf-

man, Juan Femandes, Hermite, the commander of a Dutch,

fquadron, Quiros, and Roggewein, was not, as they had
fuppofed, part of fuch a continent. It had alfo totally

deftroyed the theoretical arguments in favour of a fouthern

continent, which had been drawn from the neceflity of

it to preferve an equilibrium between the two hemifpheres.

As, however, Mr. Cook's difcoveries, fo far as he had al-

ready proceeded, extended only to the northward of forty

degrees, fouth latitude, he could not, therefore, give an opi-

nion concerning what land might lie farther to the fouth-

ward. This was a matter, therefore, which he earneftly

wiftied to be examined + ; and to him was, at length,

referved the honour, as we fhall hereafter fee, of putting

a final end to the queflion. • ,
-(ilJo m\

On Saturday the thirty-firft of March, our Commander
failed from Cape Farewell in New Zealand J and purfued

his voyage to the weftward. New Holland, or ais it is now
called, New South Wales, came in fight on the nineteenth

of April ; and on the twenty-eighth of that month the

• Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 473—476. t IWd. p. 477—479.

t Cape Farewell lic& in latitude 40° 33^ fouth, and longitude 186° weft.
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(hip anchored in Botant Bay. On the preceding day, chap,
in confequence of its falling calm when the veflel was not "•

more than a mile and a half from the ihore, and within

fbme breakers, our navigators had been in a very difa-

grecable lituation ; but happily a light breeze had fprung

from the land, and carried them out of danger.

In the afternoon the boats were manned ; and Lieute-

nant Cook and his friends, having Tupia of their party,

fet out from the Endeavour. They intended to land where

they had feen fome Indians, and began to hope, that as

thefe Indians had paid no regard to the Ihip when Ihe

came into the bay, they would be as inattentive to the

advances of the Englifli towards the Ihore. In this, how-
ever, the gentlemen were difappointed ; for as foon as

they approached the rocks, two of the men came down
upon them to difpute their landing, and the reft ran away.

Thefe champions, who were armed with lances about

ten feet long, called to our navigators in a very loud tone,

and in a harfh diffonant language, of which even Tupia

did not underftand a fingle word. At the fame time^ they

brandifhed their weapons, and feemed refolved to defend

their coaft to the utmoft, though they were but two to

forty. The Lieutenant, who could not but admire their

courage, and who was unwilling that hoftilities ihould

commence with fuch inequality of force on • their fide,

ordered his boat to lie upon her oars. He and the other

gentlemen then parlied with them by figns; and, to

obtain their good-will, he threw them nails, beads, and

feveral trifles befides, with which they appeared to be

well pleafed. After this our Commander endeavoured

to make them underftand that he wanted water, and at-

tempted to convince them, by all the methods in his

power,

^:
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power, that he had no injurious defign againfl them.

Being- willing to interpret the waving of thyir hands as

an invitation to proceed, the boat put in to the (hore ; but

no fooner was this perceived, thaa it was oppofcd by the

two Indians, one of whom feemed to be a youth about

nineteen or twenty years old, and the other a man of

middle age. The only refburce now left for Mr. Cook
was to fire a mufquet between them^ which being done,

the youngeft of them dropped a bundle of lances on the

rock, but recolledting himfelf in an inftant, he fnatched

them up again in great hafte. A ftone was then thrown

at the Englifh, upon wliich the Lieutenant ordered a

mufquet to be fired with fmall^fhot. This ftruck the

eldeft upon the legs, and he immediately ran to one of

the houfes, which was at about a hundred yards diftance.

Mr. Cook, who now hoped that the conteft was over^

inftantly landed with his party ; but they had fcarcely

quitted the boat when the Indian returned, having only

left the rock to fetch a, fhield or target for his defence.

As foon as he came up, he and his comrade threw each

of them a lance in the midft of our peoj^j but happily

without hurting a fingle perfon., At the firing of a third

mufquet, one of the two men darted another lance, and

then both of them ran away. After this the gentlemen

repaired to the huts, and threw into the houfe where the

children were, fome beads, ribbons, pieces o£ cloth, and
other prefents. Thefe they hoped would procure them
the good will of the inhabitants. When, however, the

Lieutenant and his companions returned the next day,

they had the mortification of finding that the beads and

ribbons which they had left the night before, had not

been
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been removed from their places, and that not an Indian

was to be feen *.

Several of the natives of the country came in fight on

the thirtieth, but they could not be engaged to begin an

intercourfe with our people. They approached within a

certain diftance of them, and after fliouting ieveral times

went back into the v/oods. Having done this once more,

Mr. Cook followed them himfelf, alone and unarmed, a

confiderable way along She fliore, but without prevailing

upon them to ftop+.

On the firft of May, he refolved to make an excurfion

into the country. Accordingly, our Commander, Mr.

Banks, Dr. Solander, and feven others, all of them pro-

perly accoutred for the exi^edition, fet out, and repaired

firft to the huts near the watering place, whither fome of

the Indians continued every day to refort. Though the

little prefents which had been left there before had not yet

been taken away, our gentlemen added others of ftill

greater value, confifting of cloth, beads, combs, and look-

ing glafles. After' this they went up into the country,

the face of which is finely diverfified by wood and lawn.

The foil they found to be either fwamp or light fand J.

In cultivating the ground there would be no obftruc-

tion from the trees, which are tall, ftrait, and xvithout

underwood, and ftand at a fufficient diftance from each

other. Between the trees, the land is abundantly co-

* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 481, 483, 490—495. .
.' ^

t This day Mr. Green took the fun's meridian altitude a little within the fouth

entrance of the bay, which gave the latitude 34° fouth.

J In a part of the country that was afterwards examined, the foil was found to be

much richer } being a deep black mold, which the Lieutenant thought very Et for the

production of grain of any kind, ^ :^ ...;;;.;:.:: j., i» . . .•
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vereci with grafs. Our voyagers faw many houfcs of the

inhabitants, but met with only one of the people, who
ran away as foon as he difcovered the Englifti. At every

place where they went they left prefents, hoping that at

length they might procure the confidence and good will

of the Indians. They perceived fome traces of animals

;

and the trees over their heads abounded with birds of

various kinds, among which were many of exquifite

beauty. Loriquets and cockatoos, in particular, were fo

numerous, that they flew in flocks of feveral fcores

together.

While the Lieutenant and his friends were upon this

excurfion, Mr. Gore, who had been fent out in the morn-

ing to dredge for oyfters, having performed that fervice^

difmifled his boat, and taking a midfhipman with him^
fet out to join the waterers by land. In his way he fell

in with a body of two and twenty Indians, who followed

him, and were often at no greater diftance than that of

twenty yards. When he perceived them fo near, he flop-

ped, and faced about, upon which they likewife flfopped;

and when he went on again, they continued their purfuit.

But though they were all armed with Jances, they did not
attack Mr. Gore; fo that he and the midftiipman got in

fafety to the watering-place. When the natives came in

fight of the main body of the Englifti, they halted at

about the diflance of a quarter of a mile, and flood flill. By
this Mr. Monkhoufe and two or three of the waterers were
encouraged to march up to them ; but feeing the Indians

keep their ground, they were feized with a fudden fear,,.

which is not uncommon to the rafli and fool-hardy, and-

made a hafty retreat. This ftep increafed the danger

which it was intended to avoid. Four of the Indians

immediately

4,
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immediately ran forward, aiid difcharged their lances

at the fugitives, with fuch force that they went beyond

them. Our people, recovering their fpirits, Hopped to

coUedt the lances, upon which the natives, in their turn,

began to retire. At this time Mr. Cook came up, with

Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and Tupia; and being de-

iirous of convincing the Indians that they were neither

afraid of them, nor defigned to do them any injury, they

advanced towards them, endeavouring, by ligns of expof-

tulation and entreaty, to engage them to an intercourfe,

but without eflfedt.

From the boldnefs which the natives difcovered on the

firft landing of our voyagers, and the terror that after-

wards feized them at the fight of the Englilh, it appears

that they were fufiiciently intimidated by bur fire-arms.

There was not, indeed, the leaft reafon to believe that any

of them had been much hurt by the fmall (hot which had
been fired at them when they attacked our people on
their coming out of the beat. Neverthelefs, they had

probably feen, from their lurking places, the eflfedts which

the mufquets had upon birds. Tupia, who was become

a good markfinan, frequently ftrayed abroad to flioot

parrots ; and while he was thus employed, he once met
with nine Indians, who, as foon as they perceived that

he faw them, ran from him, in great alarm and con-

fufion.

While, on the third of May, Mr. Banks was gathering

plants near the watering-place, Lieutenant Cook went
with Dr. Solander and Mr. Monkhoufe to the head of

the bay, for the purpofe of examining that part of

the country, and of making farther attempts to form
ibme connedlions with the iiatives. In this excurfion
'''-^ ':' V" ^- P 2 '. they
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they acquired additional knowledge concerning the nature

of tlie foil, and its capacities for cultivation, but had no
fuccefs in their endeavours to engage the inhabitants la

coming to a friendly intercourfe. Several parties that

were fent into the country, on the next day, with the

fame view, were equally unfuccefsful. In the afternoon

our Commander himfelf, with a number of attendatits>

made an excurfion to the north fhore, which he found to

be without wood, and to refemble, in fome degree, our

moors in England. The furface of the ground was, how-
ever, covered with a thin brufti of plants, rifing to about

the height of the knee. Near the coaft the hills are low,

but there are others behind them, which gradually afcend

to a confiderable diftance, and are interfered with marfhes

and morafTes. Among the articles of fifli which, at diffe-

rent times, were caught, were large ftingrays. One of

them, when his entrails were iuken out, weighed three

hundred and thirty-fix pounds.

It was upon account of the great quantity of plants

which Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander collected in this place,

that Lieutenant Cook was induced to give it the name of

Botany Bay. It is fituated in the latitude of 34° fouth,

and in the longitude of 208° 37' weft ; and affords a capa-

cious, fafe, and convenient fhelter for fhipping. The En-
deavour anchored near the fouth fhore, about a mile

within the entrance, for the convenience of failing with

a foutherly wind, and becaufe the Lieutenant thought it.

the beft fituation for watering. But afterwards he found

a very fine ftream on the north fliore, where was a fandy

cove, in v/hich a fhip might lie almoft land-locked, and

procure wood and water in the greateft abundance.

Though wood is every where plentiful, our Commander
faw

\.*
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faw only two fpecies of it that could be confidered as timber, c

Not only the inhabitants who were firft difcovered, but

a^ who afterwards came in fight, were entirely naked*

Of their mode of life our voyagers could know but little^

as not the leaft connection could be formed with them

;

but it did not appear that they were numerous, or that

they lived in focieties. They feemed, like other animals^

to be fcattered about along the coaft, and in the woods^

Not a fingJe article was touched by them of all that were

left at their huts, or at the places which they frequented

;

fo little fenfe had they of thofe fmall conveniences and

ornaments which are generally very alluring to the un-

civilized tribes of the globe. During Mr. Cook's flay at

this place, he caufed the Englilh colours io be difplayed

every day on Ihore, and took care that the ftiip's name,

and the date of the year, fhould be infcribed upon one

of the trees near the watering-place '••'. <>. .i.> .

.

At day-break, on Sunday the iixth of May, our navi- 6 May.

gators failed from Botany Bay ;^ and as they proceeded on-

their voyage, the Lieutenant gave the names that are

indicated upon the map to the bays, capes, points, and, re- 1

markable hills which fucceffively appeared in fight. On
the fourteenth, as the Endeavour advanced to the north- 14.

ward, being then in latitude 30° 22' fouth, and longitude

206° 39' weft, the land gradually increafed in height, fo

that it may be. called a hilly country; Between this lati-

tude imd Botany Bay, it exhibits a pleafing^ variety of

ridges, hills, valleys, and plains, all clothed with wood, of

the fame appearance with that, which has been mentioned;

before. The land near the Ihore is in general low and
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CHAP, fandy, excepting the points, which are rocky, and over
^i« many of which are high hills, that, at their firlt

^ ~'q^ ~^
riling out of the water, have the femhlance of illands.

On the next day, the veffel being about a league from
the fliore, oiu: voyagers difcovered fmoke in many
places, and having recourfe to their glalTes, they faw
about twenty of the natives, who had each of them
a large bundle upon his back. The bundles our peo-

ple conjedtured to be palm leaves for covering the houfes

of the Indians, and continued to obferve them above

an hour, during which they walked upon the beach,

and up a path that led over a hill of gentle afcent. It

was remarkable, that not one of them was feen to flop

and look towards the Endeavour. They marched along

without the leaft apparent emotion either of curiofity

or furprize, though it was impofiible that they ihould not

have difcerned the Ihip by fome cafual glance as they

went along the ihore, and though Ihe muft have been

the moft ftupendous and unaccoimtable object they had
ever beheld **.

17 May. While, on the feventeenth, our navigators were in a

bay, to which Lieutenant Cook had given the name of

Mweton's Bay +, and at a place where the land was not

at that time vilible, fome on board, having obf<^ved

that the fea looked paler than ufual, were of opinion that

the bottom of the bay opened into a river. The Lieute-

nant was feniible that there was no real groimd for this

fuppofition. As the Endeavour had here thirty-four fa-

thom water, and a fine fandy bottom, thefe circumftances

* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. S07*~SII> 512. '

+ The latitude of Moreton's Bay is 26° 56' fouth, and itt longitude 206° 28' weft.

alone
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alone were fudicient to produce the change which hatl

been noticed in the colour of the fca. Nor was it by

any means necelTary to fupixjfc a river, in order to

account for the land at the bottom of the bay not

being vifible. If the land there was as low as it had

been experienced to be in a hundred other parts of

the coall, it would be impoifible to fee it from the

ilation of the (hip. Our Commander would, however,

have brought the matter to the teft of experiment, if the

wind had been favourable to fuch a purpofe. Should

any future navigator be difpofed to determine the quef-

tion, whether there is or is not a river in this place, Mr.

Cook has taken care to leave the beft dire<5tions for findmg

its fituation.

On the twenty-fecond, as our voyagers were purfuing aa May.

their courfe from Harvey's Bay, they difcovered with

their glalTes that the land was covered with palm-nut trees,

which they had not feen from the time of their leaving

the iflands within the tropic. They faw alfo two men
walking along the ihore, \/ho paid them as little atten*

tion as they had met with on former occafions. At eight

o'clock in the evening of this day, the Ihip came to an

anchor in five &thom, with a fine fandy bottom. Early

in the morning of the next day, the Lieutenant, accom- 23-

panied by Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, the other gentlemen,

Tupia, and a party of men, went on Ihore, in order to

examine the country. The wind blew frelh, and the wea-

ther was fo cold, that, being at a confiderable diftance from

land, they took their cloaks as a neceffary equipment for

the voyage. When they landed, they found a channel

leading into a large lagoon. Both the channel an<l the

lagoon were exaniined by our Commander with his ufual
' accuracy.
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CHAP, ticcuracy. There is in the place a fmall river of frelh

^'' water, and room for a few (hips to lie in great fecurity.

Near the lagoon grows the tnie mangrove, fuch as exists

in the Weft India iflands, and the firft of the kind that

had been yet met %vith by our navigators. Among
the Ihoals and fand banks of the coaft, they faw many
large birds, and fome in particular of the fame kind

whicli they had feen in Botany Bay. Thefs they judged

to be pelicans, but they were fo (hy as never to come
within reach of a mufquet. On the (hore was found a

fpecies of the buftard, one of which was fhot that was

equal in fize to a turkey, weighing feventeen pounds and

a half. All the gentlemen agreed that this was the beft

bird they had eaten fince they left England; and in

honour of it they called the inlet Bustard Bay *. Upon
the mud banks, and under the mangroves, were innu-

merable oyfters o£ various kinds, and among others the

hammer o^fter, with a large proportion of fmall pearl-

oyfters. L in deeper water there Ihould be equal plenty

of fuch oyfters at their full growth, Mr Cook was of

opinion that a pearl filhery rai^ht be eftabliftied here to

very great advantage +.

Ilie people who were left on board the ftiip afferted,

that, while the gentlemen were in the woods, about twenty

of the natives came down to the beach, a-breaft of the

Endeavour, and after having looked at her for fome time,

went away. Not a fingle Indian was feen by the gentle-

men themfelves, though they found various proofs, in

fmoak, fires, and the fragments of recent meals, that the

;'ii y •

'

-
:.-t

* Buftard Baylies in latitude 24" ^fouth, and longitude ao8° |8^ weft.
^{

t Hawkefworth, ubi fupra,p. 514) 516, 519—521.
iiilii/vi* Wii'.
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country was inhabiUvl. The place Icemed to be much
trodden, and yet not a houfe, or the remains of a hmifr,

could be diicerned. Hence the Lieutenant and his friends

were difpofed to believe that the people were dettitute of

dwellings, as well as of clothes ; and that, like the other

commoners of nature, they fpcnt their nights in the open

air. Tupia himfelf was ftruck with their apparently

unhappy condition ; and fliaking his head, with an air of

fuperiority and compaflion, faid that they were Taata

Ems, " poor wretches *."

On the twenty-fifth, our voyagers, at the diftance of

one mile from the land, were a-breaft of a point which

Mr. Cook found to lie diredly under the tropic of Ca-

pricorn; and for this reafon he called it Cape Capri-
corn +. In the night of the next day, when the fhip had
anchored at a place which was diftant four leagues from
Cape Capricorn, the tide rofe and fell near feven feet;

and the flood fet to the weftward, and the ebb to the eaft-

ward. This circumftance was juft the reverfe of what had
been experienced when the Endeavour was at aachor to

the eaftward of Buftard Bay.

While our people were under fail, on the twenty-fixth>

and were furrounded with illands, which lay at different

diftances from the main land, they fuddenly fell into

three fathom of water. Upon this the Lieutenant an-

chored, and fent away the mafter to found a channel

which lay between the northermoft iiland and the main.

Though the channel appeared to have a confiderable

• From meafuring the perpendicular height of the laft tide^ and afcertaining tha

time of low-water this day, the Lieutenant found that it muft be high-water, at tlie full

and change of the moon, at eight o'clock.

t Its W««ide is 208° 5«' weft. -

'"^'*^
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CHAP, breadth, our Commander fufpedled it to be (hallow, and
"• fuch was in fadt the cafe. The mafter rejjorted, at his

return, that he had only two fathom and a half in many
places ; and where the vcflel lay at anchor Ihe had only

iixteen feet, which was not two feet more than Ihe drew.

Mr. Banks, who, while the mafter was founding the

channel; tried to filh from the cabin window with hook
and line, was fuccefsful in catching two forts of crabs,

both of them fuch as our navigators had not feen before.

One of them was adorned with a moft beautiful blue, in

every refpedt equal to the ultramarine. With this blue

all his claws and joints were deeply tinged; while the

under part of him was white, and fo exquifitely polifhed

that in colour and brightnefs it bore an exa<5t refemblance

to the white of old china. The other crab was alfo mark-
ed, though fomewhat more fparingly, with the ultrama-

rine on his joints and his toes; and on his back were

three brown fpots of a Angular appearance.

Early the next morning. Lieutenant Cook, having

found a paflage between the iflands, failed to the north-

ward, and on the evening of the fucceeding day anchored

at about two miles diftance from the main. At this time

a great number of iflands, lying a long way without the

Ihip, were in fight. On the twenty-ninth, the Lieutenant

fent away the mafter with two boats to found the entrance

of an inlet which lay to the weft, and into which he in-

tended to go with the veffel, that he might wait a few

days for the moon's encreafe, and have an opportunity of

examining the country. As the tide was obferved to ebb

and flow confiderably, when the Endeavour had anchored

within the inlet, our Commander judged it to be a river

that might run pretty far up into land. Thinking that

this

27 May.
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this might afford a commodious iituation for laying the c

Ihip alhore, and cleaning her bottom, he landed with

the mafter, in fearch of a proper place for the purpofe.

He was accompanied in the excurfion by Mr, Banks and

Dr. Solander ; and they found walking exceedingly trou-

blefome, in confequence of the ground's being covered

with a kind of grafs, the feeds of which were very Iharp

and bearded. Whenever thefe feeds ftuck into their

clothes, which happened at every ftep, they worked for-

ward by means of the beard, till they got at the flefh.

Another difagreeable circumftance was, that the gentle-

men were inceflantly tormented with the flings of a cloud

of mufquitos. They foon met with feveral places where
the (hip might conveniently be laid afliore ; but were

much difappointed in not being able to find any frefli

water, hi proceeding up the country, they found gum
trees,Vthe gum upon which exifted only in very fmall

quantities. Gum trees of a fimilar kind, and as little pro-

ductive, had occurred in other parts of the Coaft of New
So'.i$'^ Wales. Upon the branches of the trees were ants

ne?fts, made of clay, as big as a bufhel. The ants them-
fdlvesJ^by which the nefts were inhabited, were fmall, and

their bodies white. Upon another fpecies of the gum
tree, wai found a fmall black ant, which perforated all

thP twigs, and, having worked out the pith, occupied the

pipe in which it had been contained. Notwithflanding

this, the parts in which thefe infefts, to an amazing num-
ber, Ind formed a lodgment, bore leaves and flowers,

and appeared to be entirely in a flourifhing flate. Butter-

flies were found in fuch multitudes that the account of

them feems almofl to be incredible. The air was fo

crowded with them, for the fpace of three or four acres,

Q 2 that
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CHAP, that millions might be feen in every diredlion; and the

"• branches and twigs of the trees were at the fame time

covered with others that were not upon the wing. A
fmall filh of a Angular kind was likewife met with in this

place. Its fize was about that of a minnow, and it had

two very ftrong breaft-fins. It was found in places which

were quite dry, and where it might be fuppofed that it

had been left by the tide; and yet it did not appear to

have become languid from that circumftance : for when
it was approached, it leaped away as nimbly as a frog,

indeed it did not feem to prefer water to land.

Though the curiofity of Mr. Cook and his friends

was gratified by the fight of thefe various obje<5ts, they

were difappointed in the attainment of their main purpofe,

the difcovery of frefh water; and a fecond excurfion,

which was made by them on the afternoon of the ' fame

day, was equally unfuccefsful. This failure of the I lieu-

tenant's hopes determined him to make but a ftic^rt ftay

in the place. Having, however, obferved from fln emi-

nence that the inlet penetrated a confiderable way into

the country, he formed a refolution of tracing it m the

morning. Accordingly, at fun-rife, on Wednefduy the

thirtieth of May, he went on ftiore, and took a view of

the coaft and the iflands that lie off it, with their bearings.

For this purpofe he had with him an azimuth compafs

;

but he found that the needle differed very confiderably

in its ix)fition, even to thirty degrees; the variation

being in fome places more, in others lefs. Once the

needle varied from itfelf no lefs than two points in

the diftance of fourteen feet. Mr. Cook having taken

up fome of the loofe ftones which lay upon the ground,

applied them to the needle, but they produced no

effed;

30 May.
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I

cfFe£l; whence he concluded that in the hills there was c h

iron ore, traces of which he had remarked both here and

in the neighbouring parts. After he had made his ob-

fervations upon the hill, he proceeded with Dr. Solander

up the inlet. He fet out with the firft of the flood, and
had advanced above eight leagues long before it was high-

water. The breadth of the inlet thus far was from two
to five miles, upon a dire(5lion fouth-weft by fouth ; but

here it opened every way, and formed a large lake, which

to the north-weft communicated with the fea. Our Com-
mander not only faw the fea in this dire<5tion, but found

the tide of flood coming ftrongly in from that point. He
obferved, alfo, an arm of this lake extending to the eaft-

ward. Hence he thought it not improbable that it

might communicate with the fea in the bottom of the

bay, which lies to the weftward of the cape that on the

chart is defignated by the name of Cape Towns hend.
On the fouth fide of the lake is a ridge of hills which
the Lieutenant was very defirous of climbing. As,

however, it was high-water, and the day was far fpent

;

and as the weather, in particular, was dark and rainy,

he was afraid of being bewildered among the flioals in

the night, and therefore was obliged to give up his

inclination, and to make the beft of his way to the

fliip. Two people only were feen by him, who fol-

lowed the boat along the fliore a good way at fome dif-

tance; but he could not prudently wait for them, as

the tide ran ftrongly in his favour. Several fires in

one direction, and fmoke in another, exhibited far-

ther proofs of the country's being in a certain degree

inhabited.

While
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While Mr. Cook, with Dr. Solander, was tracing the

inlet, Mr. Banks and a party with him engaged in a fepa-

ratc excurfion, in which they had not proceeded far within

lanci, before their coiirfe was obftrudled by a fwamp,
covered with mangroves. This, however, they deter-

mined to pafs ; and having done it with great difficulty,

they came up to a place where there had been four fmall

fires, near to which lay fome (hells and bones of fifti that

had been roafted. Heaps of grafs were alfo found lying

together, on which four or five people appeared to have

flept. Mr. Gore, in another place, obferved the track of a

large animal. Some buftards were likewife feen, but not any
other bird, excepting a few beautiful loriquets, of the fame
kind with thofe which had hcGn noticed in Botany Bay,

The country in general, in this part of New South Wales,

appeared fandy and barren, and deftitute of the accommo-
dations which could fit it for being pofleffed by fettled

inhabitants. From the ill fuccefs that attended the fearch-

ing for frefh water. Lieutenant Coojt called the inlet in

which the Ihip lay Thirsty Sound '>=. No refrefhment

of any other fort was here procured by our voyagerst.

Our Commander, not having a fingle inducement to

ftay longer in this place, weighed anchor in the morning
3t May. of the thirty-firft, and put to fea. In the profecution of

the voyage, when the Endeavour was clofe under Cape
Upstart, the variation of the needle, at fun-fet, on the

4 June* fourth of June, was 9° eaft, and at fun-rife the next day,
^' it was no more than 5° 35'. Hence the Lieutenant con-

cluded that it had been influenced by iron ore, or by fome

* Thiifty Sound lies in latitude 22° 10' fouth, and longitude 2I0* 18' weft,

t Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 521—532.

Other
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other magnetical matter contained under the furfacc of

the earth. In the afternoon of the feventh, our naviga-

tors faw upon one of the iflands what had the appearance

of cocoa-nut trees ; and as a few nuts would at this time

have been very acceptable, Mr. Cook fcnt Lieutenant

Hicks aihore, to fee if he could procure any refrcfliment.

He was accompanied by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander ; and

in the evening the gentlemen returned, with an account

that what had been taken for cocoa-nut trees were a fmall

kind of cabbage palm, and that, excepting about fourteen

or fifteen plants, nothing could be obtained which was

worth bringing away. On the eighth, when the Endea-

vour was in the midit of a clufter of fmall iflands, our

voyagers difcerned, with their glafles, upon one of the

neareft of thefe iflands, about thirty of the natives, men,

women, and children, all {landing together, and looking

with great attention at the fliip. This was the firft in-

ftance of curiofity that had been obferved among the peo-

ple of the country. The prefent Indian fpedators were

entirely naked. Their hair was fhort, and their com-

plexion the fame with that of fuch of the inhabitants as

had been feen before *.

In navigating the coafl: of New South Wales, where

the fea in all parts conceals fhoals which fuddenly proje(f^

from the fhore, and rocks that rife abruptly like a pyramid

from the bottom, our Commander had hitherto condudled

his veflel in fafety, for an extent of two and twenty

degrees of latitude, being more than one thoufand three

hundred miles. But, on the tenth of June, as he was pur-

fuing his courfe from a bay to which he had given the

* Hawkdwortb, ubi fupra, p. 532, 538, 541.
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CHAP. iKimc of Trinity Bay, the Endeavour feU into a fituation

!'• as critical and dangerous as any that is recorded in the

hiftory of navigation ; a hiftory which abounds with pe-

rilous adventures, and almoft miraculous efcapes. Our

voyagers were now near the latitude afligned to the

iflands that were difcovered by Quiros, and which, with-

out fufficient reafon, fome geographers have thought

proper to join to this land. The fliip had the advan-,

tage of a fine breeze, and a clear moonlight night ; and

in Handing otF from fix till near nine otlock, fhe

had deepened her water from fourteen to twenty-one

fathom. But while our navigators were at fupper it fiid-

denly flioaled, and they fell into twelve, ten, and eight

fathom, within the compafs of a few minutes. Mr. Cook,

immediately ordered every man to his ftation, and all was-

ready to put about and come to an anchor, when deep

water being met with again at the next caft of the lead>

it was concluded that the veflel had gone over the tail of

the flioals which had been feen at fun-fet, and that the

danger was now over. This idea of fecurity was confirmed

by the water's continuing to deepen to twenty and> twenty-

one fathom, fo that the gentlemen left the deck in great

tranquillity, and went to bed. However, a little before

eleven, the water flioaled at once from twenty to feven-

teen fathom, and before the lead could be caft again, the

fliip ftruck, and remained immoveable, excepting fo far

as flie was influenced by the heaving of the furge, that

beat her againft the crags of the rock upon which flie

lay. A few moments brought every perfon upon deck,

with countenances fuited to the horrors of the fituation*

As our people knew, from the breeze which they had in

the evening, that they could not be very near the fhore^

there
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there was too much reafon to conclude that they were chap.
upon a rock of coral, which, on account of the Iharp- "•

nefs of its points, and the roughnefs of its furface, is

more fatal than any other. On exrmining the depth of

water round the fliip, it was fpeedily difcovered that the

misfortune of our voyagers was equal to their appre-

heniions. The veffel had been lifted over a ledge of the

rock> and lay in a hollow within it, in fome places of

which hollow there were from three to four fathom, and

in others not fo many feet of water. To complete the

fcene of diftrefs, it appeared, from the light of the moon,

that the ftieathing boards from the bottom of the fliip

were floating away all round her, and at laft her falfe

keel; fo that every moment was making way for the

whole company's being fwallowed up by the rulhing

in of the fea. There was now no chance but to lighten

her, and the opportunity had unhappily been loft of doing

it to the beft advantage ; for as the Endeavour had gone

aihore juft at high-water, and by this time it had confi-

derably fallen, Ihe would, when lightened, be but in the

fame litttation as at firft. The only alleviation of this cir-

cumftance was, that as the tide ebbed, the veffel fettled to

the rocks, and was not beaten againft them with fo much
violence. Our people had, indeed, fome hope from the

next tide, though it was doubtful whether the fhip would

hold together fo long, efpecially as the rock kept grating

part of her bottom with fuch force as to be heard in the

fore ftore-room. No effort, however, was remitted from

defpair of fuccefs. That no time might be loft, the water

was immediately ftarted in the hold, and pumped up ; fix

gun3, being all that were upon the deck, a quantity of

iron and ftone ballafty calks, hoop ftaves, oil jars, decayed
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ftores, and a variety of things befides, were thrown over-

board with the utmoft expedition. Every one exerted

himfelf, not only without murmuring and difcontent, but

even with an alacrity which almoft approached to chear-

fulnefs. So fenfible) at the fame time> were the men of

the awefulnefs of their lituation, that not an oath was
heard among them, the deteftable habit of profane fwear-

ing being inftantly fubdued by the dread of incurring

guilt when a fpeedy death was in view.

While Lieutenant Cook and all the people about him
were thus employed, the opening of the morning of the

1 1 June, eleventh of June prefented them with a fuller profpe(5t

of their danger. The land was feen by them at about

eight leagues diftance, without any iiland in the interme-

diate fpace, upon which, if the (hip had gone to pieces,

they might have been fet a-lhore by the boats, and carried

thence by different turns to the main. Gradually, how-
ever, the wind died away, and early in the forenoon it

became a dead calm ; a circumftan je this, peculiarly happy
in the order of Divine Providence ; for if it had blown
hard, the veflel muft inevitably have been deftroyed.

High-water being expe(5led at eleven in the morning, and

every thing being made ready to heave her off if fhe

fliould float; to the inexpreflible furprize and concern

of our navigators, fo much did the day-tide fall Ihort of

that of the night, that though they had lightened the (hip

nearly fifty ton, ihe did not float by a foot and a half.

Hence it became necelTary to lighten her ftill more, and

every thing was thrown overboard that could poflibly be
fpared. Hitherto the Endeavour had not admitted much
water ; but as the tide fell, it rufhed in fo faft, that Ihe

could fcarcely be kept free, though two pumps were

incelTantly
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n.
inceffantly worked. There were now no hopes but from c h a p.

the tide at midnight; to prepire for taking the advan-

tage of which the moft vigorous efforts were exerted.

About five o'clock in the afternoon the tide began to rife,

but, at the fame time, the leak increafed to a moft alarm-

ing degree. Two more pumps, therefore, were manned,

one of which unhappily would not work. Three pumps,

however, were kept going, and at nine o'clock the fliip

righted. Neverthelefs, the leak had gained fo confidera-

bly upon her, that it was imagined that Ihe muft go to

the bottom as foon as Ihe ceafed to be fupported by the

rock. It was, indeed, a dreadful circumftance to our Com-
mander and his people, that they were obliged to antici-

pate the floating of the veflel not as an earneft of their

deliverance, but as an event which probably would preci-

pitate their deftru6tion. They knew that their boats were

not capable of carrying the whole of them on fliore, and

that when the dreadful crifis Ihould arrive, all command
and fubordination being at an end, a conteft for preference

might be expected, which would increafe even the horrors

of Ihipwreck, and turn their rage againft each other.

Some of them were fenfible that if they ihould efcape to

the main land, they were likely to fuffer more upon the

whole than thofe who would be left on board to peri(h in

the waves. The latter would only be expofed to inftant

death ; whereas the former, when they got on (bore, would

have no lafting or effeftual defence againft the natives,

in a part of the country where even nets and fire-arms

could fcarcely furnifh them with food. But fuppofing

that they Ihould find the means of fubfiftence ; how hor-

rible muft be their ftate, to be condemned to languilh out

the remainder of their lives in a defolate wildernefs, with-
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c II A p. out the pofTcflion or hope of domeftic comfort ; and to be
^ '• c\it off* from all commerce with mankind, excepting that of

the naked favages who prowl the defert, and who per-

ilaps are fome of the moft rude and uncivilized inhabitants

of the earth

!

The dreadful moment which was to determine the

fate of our voyagers now drew on; and every one faw,

in the countenances of his companions, the picture of his

own fenfations. Not, however, giving way to defpair^

the Lieutenant ordered the capftan and windlace to be
manned with as many hands as could be fpared from the

pumps, and the fhip having floated about twenty minutes

after ten o'clock, t le gr-^nd effort was made, and Ihe was
heaved into deep water. It was no fmall confolation to

find that fhe did not now admit of more water than ihe

liad done when upon the rock. By the gaining, indeed, of

the leak upon the pumps, three feet and nine inches of

water were in the hold ; notwithftanding which, the men
did not relinquilh their labour. I'hus they held the water

as it were at bay : but having endured excefiive fatigue of.

body, and agitation of mind, for more than twenty-four

hours, and all this being attended with little 1 ope of final'

fuccefs, they began, at length, to flag. None of them
could work at the pump above five or fix minutes toge-

ther, after which, being totally exhaufled^ they threw

theirfelves down upon the deck, though a flream of

water, between three or four inches deep, was running-

over it from the pumps. When thofe who fucceeded

them had worked their time, and in their turn were ex-

haufted, they threw themfelves down in the fame manner,

and the others flarted up again, to renew their labour.

While thus they were employed in relieving each othei^

an
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an acci'lcnt was very nearly putting an immediate end to

all their efforts. The planking which lines the fliip's hot-

torn is called the cieling, between which and the out fide

planking there is a fpace of about eighteen inches. From
this cieling only, the man who had hitherto attended the

well had taken the depth of the water, and had given the

meafure accordingly. But, upon his being relieved, the

pcrfon who came in his room reckoned the depth to the

outfide planking, which had the appearance of the leak's

having gained upon the pumps eighteen inches in a few

minutes. The miftake, however, was foon detected ; and

the accident, which in its commencement was very for-

midable to them, became, in fadt, highly advantageous.

Such was the joy which every man felt at finding his

iituation better than his fears had fuggefted, that it ope-

rated with wonderful ene ^y, and feemed to poflTefs him
with a ftrong perfuafion that fcarcely any real danger

remained. New confidence and new hope infpired frelh-

vigour; and the efforts of the men were exerted with fo

much alacrity and fpirit, that before eight o'clock in the

morning the pumps had gained confiderably upon the

leak. All the converfation now turned upon carrying

the Ihip into Ibme harbour, as a thing not to be doubted

;

and as hands could be fpared from the pumps, they were
employed in getting up the anchors. It being found
impoflible -to fave the little bower anchor, it was cut away^

at a whole cable, and the cable of the ftream anchor was
loft among the rocks ; but in the fituation of our peoplie

thefe were trifles which fcarcely attraded their notice.

The fore-topmaft and fore-yard were next ere<5ted, and:

there being a breeze from the feai the Endeavour^ at
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eleven o*clock, got once more under fail, and ftood for the

land.

Notwithftanding thefe favourable circumftanccs, our

voyagers were ftill very far from being in a ftate of fafety.

It was not poflible long to continue the labour by which

the pumps had been made to gain upon the leak ; and as

the exadt place of it could not be difcovered, there was

no hope of flopping it within. At this crifis, Mr. Monk-
houfe, one of the midfhipmen, came to Lieutenant Cook»

and propofed an expedient he had once feen ufed on board

a merchant fhip which had fprung a leak that admitted

more than four feet water in an hour, and which by this

means had been fafely brought from Virginia to London.

To Mr. Monkhoufe, therefore, the care of the expedient^

which is called fothering the fhip, was, with proper aflifl-

ance, committed; and his method of proceeding was as

follows. He took a lower fhidding fail, and having mixed
together a large quantity of oakham and wool, he ftitched

it down, as lightly as poflible, in handfuls upon the fail,

and fpread over it the dung of the fheep of the vefTel,

and other filth. The fail being thus prepared, it* was
hauled under the fhip's bottom by ropes, which kept it

extended. When it came under the leak, the fudlion

that carried in the water, carried in with it the oakham
and wool from the furface of the fail. In other parts the

water was not fufficiently agitated to wafh oflF the oakham
and the wool. The fuccefs of the expedient was anfwer-

able to the warmefl expectations ; for hereby the leak

was fo far reduced, that, inflead of gaining upon three

pumps, it was eafily kept under with one. Here was fuch

a new fource of confidence and comfort, that our people

could
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could fcarcely have cxprelTcd more joy if they had hccn chap.
already in port. It had lately been the utmoft ol)je*ft ^'^

of their hope, to run the (hip aftiore in fomc harbour,
,^yg,

either of an ifland or the main, and to builil a vcflel

out of her materials, to carry them to the Eaft Indies.

Nothing, however, was now thought of but to range

along the coaft in fearch of a convenient place to repair

the damage the Endeavour had fuftained, and then to

profecute the voyage upon the fame plan, as if jio impe-

diment had happened. In jufticc and gratitude to the

fhip's company, and the gentlemen on board, Mr. Cook
has recorded, that although in the midfl of their diftrefs

all of them fcemed to have a juft fenfe of their danger,

no man gave way to pallionate exclamations, or frantic

geftures. " Every one appeared to have the perfedl pof-

<* feffion of his mind, and every one exerted himfelf to

** the uttermoft, with a quiet and patient perfeverance,

** equally diftant from the tumultuous violence of terror,

" and the gloomy ina(5tivity of delpair '•**.'* Though the

Lieutenant hath faid nothing of himfelf, it is well known
that his own compofure, fortitude, and activity were equal

to the greatnefs of the occafion.

To complete the hiftoi y of this wonderful prefervation,

it is neceflary to bi jig forward a circumftance, which

could not be difcovcred till the Ihip was laid down to be

repaired. It was then found that one of her holes, which

was large enough to have funk our navigators, if they

had had eight pumps inftead of four, and had been able

to keep them inceffantly going, was in a great meafure

filled up by a fragment of the rock, upon which the En-

<

f Hawkefworth, ubi ilipra, p. 544—553.
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CHAP, deavonr had ftnick. To this fingular event, therefore, it

II' was owing, that the water did not pour in with a violence

which muft fpeedily have involved the Endeavour and
all her company in inevitable deftrudlion.

Hitherto none of the names, by which our Commander
had diftinguifhed the feveral parts of the country feen by
him, v/ere memorials of diftrefs. But the anxiety and
danger which he and his people had now experienced,

induced him to call a point in light, which lay to the

northward, Cape Tribulation +. j

The next obje<fl after this event was to look out for a

harbour where the defe<f\:s of the fliip might be repaired,

and the veffel put into proper order for future navigation.

14 June. On the fourteenth, a fmall harbour was happily difcovered,

which was excellently adapted to the purpofe. It was,

indeed, remarkable, that, during the whole courfe of the

voyage, our people had feen no place which, in their pre-

fent circumftances, could have afforded them the fame

relief. They could not, however, immediately get into

it ; and in the midft of all their joy for their unexpedled

deliverance, they had not forgotten that there was nothing

but a lock of wool between them and deftru(£tion.

At this time, the fcurvy, with many formidable fymp-

toms, began to make its appearance among our navigators.

Tupia, in particular, was fo grievoufly afFedled with the

difeafe, that all the remedies prefcribed by the furgeon

could not retard its progrefs. Mr. Green, the aftronomer,

was alfo upon the decline. Thefe and other circumftan-

ces embittered the delay which prevented our Commander

* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 559^

t Ibid. p. 544.. Cape Tribulation lies ill latitude x6° 6' fouth ; and longitude

214' 39' weft.

and
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and his companions from getting on Ihore. In the morn-

ing of the feventeenth, though the wind was ftill frefti,

the Lieutenant ventured to weigh, and to put in for the

harbour, the en':rance into which was by a very njfrrow

channel, hi making the attempt the (hip was twice run

aground. At the firft time flie went off without any trou-

ble, but the fecond time ihe iluck faft. Neverthelefs, by

proper exertions, in conjuntStion with the rifing of the

tide, flie floated about one o'clock in the afternoon, anil

was foon warped into the harbour. The fucceeding day

was emj^oyed in eredting two tents, in landing the pro-

vifions and Itores, and in making every preparation for

repairing the damages which the Endeavour had fuftained.

In the mean while, Mr. Cook, who had afcended one of

the higheft hills that overlooked the harbour, was by no

means entertained with a comfortable profpedl; the low

land near the river being wholly over-run with man-
groves, among which the falt-water flows at every tide,

and the high land appearing to be altogether ftoney and

barren. Mr. Banks alfo took a walk up the country, and

met with the frames of feveral old Indian houfes, and places

where the natives, though not recently, had drefled fhell-

lifli. The boat, which had this day been difpatched to

haul the feine, with a view of procuring fome fifli for the

refreftimeni of the fick, returned without fuccefs. Tupia
was more fortunate. Having employed himfelf in ang-

ling, and lived entirely upon whaf he caught, he recovered

in a furprizing degree. Mr. Green, to the regret of his

friends, exhibited no fymptoms of returning health.

On the nineteenth, Mr. Banks croflcd the river to take

a farther view of the country; which he found to con fill

principally of fand-hills. Some Indian houfes were feen

. .
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by him, that appeared to have been very lately inhabited

;

and in his walk he met with large flocks of pigeons and

crows. The pigeons were exceedingly beautiful. Of thefe

he fhot feveral ; but the crows, which were exacSUy like

thofe in England, were fo Ihy that they never came within

the reach of his gun.

It was not till the twenty-fecond that the tide fo far

left the Endeavour, as to give our people an opportunity

of examining her leak. In the place where it was found,

the rocks had made their way through four planks, and

even into the timbers. Three more planks were greatly

damaged, and there was fomething very extraordinary in

the appearances of the breaches. Not a fplinter was to be

feen, but all wast as fmooth as if the whole had been cut

away by an inftrument. It was a pecidiarly happy cir-

cumftance that the timbers were here very clofe, iince

otherwife the fhip could not poflibly have been faved..

Now alfo it was that the fragment of the rock was difco-

vered, which, by flicking in the leak of the veflel, had
been fuch a providential inftrument of her prefervation.

On the fame day, fome of the people who had been,

fent to Ihoot pigeons for the fick, and who had difcovered

many Indian houfes, and a fine ftream of frefh water,

reported at their return, that they had feen an animal as

large as a greyhound, of a flender make, of a moufe
colour, and extremfiiy fwift. As the Lieutenant was walk-

ing, on the morning of the twenty-fourth, at a little dif-

tance frbm the fhip, he had an opportunity of feeing aa
animal of the fame kind. From the defcription he gave

of it, and from an imperfect view which occurred to

Mr. Banks, the latter gentleman: was of opinion that its

fpecies was hitherto unknown* .

The
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The pofition of the veffel, while flie was refitting for

fea, was very near depriving the world of that botanical

knowledge, which Mr. Banks had procured at the ex-

igence of fo much labour, and fuch various perils. For

the greater fecurity of the curious collecSlion of plants

which he had made during the whole voyage, he had
removed them into the bread room. This room is in the

after part of the Ihip, the head of which, for the purpofc

of repairing her, was laid much higher than the ftern.

No one having thought of the danger to which this cir-

cumftance might expofe the plants, they were found to

be under water. However, by the exercife of unremit-

ting care and attention, the larger part of them were re-

ftored to a ftate of prefervation.
"'

?» ?

On the twenty-ninth of June, at two o'clock in the agjtic.

morning, Mr. Cook, in conjunction with Mr. Green, ob-

ferved ai. *vrfion of Jupiter's firft fatellite. The time

here was • 8 53'', which gave the longitude of the place

at 214" 4i' 30" weft : its latitude is 15" 26' fouth. The next 30.

morning the Lieutenant fent fome of the young gentlemen

to take a plan of the harbour, whilft he himfelf afcended

a hiH, that he might gain a full profpedt of the fea : and it

was a profpeft which prefented him with a lively view of

the difficulties of his iituation. To his great concern he
faw innumerablie fand-banks and fhoals, lying in every

direction of the coaft. Some of them extended as far as

he could difcern with his glafs, and many of them did

but juft rife above water. To the northward there was
an appearance of a paflage, and this was the only dire<Stion

in which our Commander could hope to get clear, in the

profecution of his voyage; for as the wind blew conftantly'

from the fouth-eaft, to return by the fouthward would
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have been extremely difficult, if not abfolutely irapofldble.

On this, and the preceding day, our people had been very

fuccefsful in hauling the feine. The fupply of fifli was
fo great, that the Lieutenant was now able to diftribute two
pounds and a half to each man. A quantity of greens

having likewife been gatherer he ordered them to be
boiled with the peas. Hence an excellent mefs was pro-

duced, which, in conjunction with the fiih, afforded an
unfpeakable refrelhment to the whole of the (hip^s com-
pany*.

Early in the morning of the fecond of July, Lieutenant

Cook fent the mafter out of the harbour, in the pinnace,

to found about the fhoals, and to fearch for a channel to

the northward. A fecond attempt, which was made this

day to heave off the (hip, was as unfuccefsful as a former

one ha(? been. The next day the mafber returned, and
reported that he had found a pailage out to fea, between:

the ihoals. On one of thefe fhoals, which confifled of

coral rocks, many of which were dry at low water, he
had landed, and found there cockles of fa enormous a. iizey

that a fingle cockle was more than two men could eat.

At the fame place, he met with a great variety of other

fhell-fifli, and brought back with him a plentiful fupply

for the ufe of his fellow voyagers. At high-water, this

day, another effort was made to float the fhip, which hap-

pily fucceeded ; but it being found that fhe had fpnmg a

plank between decks, it became neceffairy to lay her a-

Ihore a fecond time. The Lieutenant being anxious to

• On the firft of JuJy, the diennometer, in the flade, rofe to 87% which was highet

than it had been 00 any day fince our navigators had come upon the coaft of New South

Waks.

attain
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attain a perfe(St knowledge of the ftate of the veflel, got

one of the carpenter's crew, a man in whom he cou)d

confide, to dive, on the fifth, to her bottom, that he might

examine the place where the flieathing had been rubbed

off. His report, which was, thot three ftreaks of the

Iheathing, about eight feet long, were wanting, and that

the main plank had been a little rubbed, was perfectly

agreeable to the account that had been given before by
thf; mailer and others, who had made the fame examina>

tion ; and our Commander had the confolation of finding

tl: at, in the opinion of the carpenter, this matter would

be of little confequence. The other damage, therefore,

being repaired, the (hip was again floated at high water,

and all hands were employed in taking the ftores on board,

and in putting her into a condition for proceeding on her

voyage *. To the harbour in which ihe was refitted for

the fea, Mr. Cook gave the name of the Endeavour
River.

On the morning of the fixth, Mr. Banks, accompanied 6.

by Lieutenant Gore, and three men, fet out in a fmall

boat up the river, with a view of fpending a few days in

examining the country. In this expedition nothing ef-

daped his notice which related either to the natural hiftory

or the inhabitants of die places he vifited. Though he
met with undoubted proofs that fever: .1 of the natives

were at no great diftance, none of them came within

fight. Having found, upon the whole, that the country

did not promife much advantage from a larther fearch, he
and his party reimbarked in their boat, and returned, on
the eighth, to the ihip. During their excurfion, they had g,

?','
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c II A P. flept upon the ground in perfedt fecurity, and without
^

' • once refleding upon the danger they would have incur-

red, if in that fituation they had been difcovered by the

Indians.

Lieutenant Cook had not been fatisfied with the ac-

count which the matter had given of his having traced a

paflage, between the fiioals, into le fea. He fent him
out, therefore, a fecond time, u, ^n the fame bufinefs;

and, on his return, he made a different report. Having
been feven leagues out to fea, the mafter was now of opinion

that there was no fuch paflage as he had before imagined.

His expedition, however, though in this refpe<St unfuccefs-

ful, was not wholly without its advantage. On the very

rock, where he had feen the large cockles, he met with a

great number of turtle ; and though he had no better an

inftrument than a boat-hook, three of them were caught,

which together weighed feven hundred and ninety-one

pounds. An attempt, which, by order of the Lieutenant,

was made the next morning to obtain fome more turtle,

failed through the mifcondudt of the fame officer, who
had been fo fortunate on the preceding day.

Hitherto the natives of this part of the country had

eagerly avoided holding any intercourfe with our people

:

but at length their minds, through the good management
of Mr. Cook, became more favourably difpofed. Four of

them having appeared, on the tenth, in a fmall canoe, and

feeming to be bufily employed in ftriking fifti, fome qf the

fliip's company were for going over to them in a boat.

This, however, the Lieutenant would not permit, repeated

experience having convinced him that it was more likely

to prevent than to procure an interview. He determined

to purfue a contrary method, and to try what could be

done

9Wy-
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done by letting them alone, and not appearing to make them,

in the leaft degree, the objeds of his notice. So fuccefs-

ful was this plan, that, after fomc preparatory intercourfe,

they came along-fide the ftiip, without expreffing any

fear or diftruft. The conference was carried on, by figns,

with the utmoft cordiality till dinner-time, when, being

invited by our people to go with them and partake of

their provifion, they declined it, and went away in their

canoe. One of thefe Indians was fomewhat above the

mMdle age ; the three others were young. Their ftature

was of the common lize, but their limbs were remarkably

fmall. The colour of their fkin was a dark chocolate.

Their hair was black, but not woolly ; and their features

were far from being difagreeable. They had lively eyesj

and their teeth were even and white. The tones of their

voices were £bft and mufical, and there v ^s a flexibility in

their. organs of fpeech, which enabled w^jem to repeat,

with great facility, many of the words pronounced by

theEnglilh.

On the next morning, our voyagers had another vifit
, , juiy.

from four of the natives. T^ree of them were the fame

who had appeared the day before, but the fourth was a

flranger, to whom his companions gave the name of

YapARICO. He was diftinguifhed by a very peculiar or-

nament. This was the bone of a bird, nearly us thick

as a man's finger, and five or fix inches long, which he
had thruft into a hole, made in the grittle that divides

the noftrils. An inftance of the like kind, and only one,

had been feen in New Zealand. It was found, how-
ever, that among all thefe people the fame part of the

nofe was perforated; that they had holes in their ears

;

and that they had bracelets, made of plaited hair, upon the

upper

n
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c H A P. upper part of their arms. Thus the love of onument
II* takes place among them, though they are abfolutely deftir

tute of apparel.

Three Indians, on the twelfth, ventured down to Tu*
pia's tent, and were fo well pleafed with their reception,

that one of them went with his canoe to fetch two others,

who had never been feen by the Engliih. On his return,

he introduced the ftrangers by name, a ceremony which
was never omitted upon fuch occaHons. From a farther

acquaintance with the natives, it was found that the colour

of their ikins was not (b dailc as had at firft been appre-

hended, and that all of them were remarkably clean limb-

ed, and extremely adkive and nimble. Their language

appeared to be more harfh than that of the lilanders in the

South fea.

On the fourteenth, Mr. Gore had the good fortune to kill

one of the animals before mentioned, and which bad been

the fubje^ of much fpeculation. It is called by the natives

Kanguroo ; and when dreffed proved moft excdlent meat.

Indeed, our navigators might now be faid to fare fumptu-
oully every day; for they.j^ad turtle in great plenty, and

it was agreed that thefe ifrtXQ far fuperior to any which
our people had ever tailed in England. This the gentle-

men juftly imputed to their being eaten frefh from the

fea, before their natural fat had been wafted, or their

juices changed, by the iituation and diet they are expofed

to when kept in tubs. Moft ofthe turtle here caught were
of the kind called green turtle, and their weight was from
two to three hundred pounds.

In the morning of the fixteenth, while the men were

engaged in their ufual employment of getting the ftiip

ready for the fea, our Commander climbed one of the

heights

16.
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heights on the north fide of the river, and obtained from

it an extenfive view of the inland country, which he

found agreeably diverfified by hills, valleys, and large

plains, that in rhany places were richly covered with

wood. This evening, the Lieutenant and Mr. Green ob-

ferved an emerfion of the firft fatellite of Jupiter, which
gave 214° 53' 45" of longitude. The obfervation taken on
the twenty-ninth of June had given 214° 48' 30" ; and

the mean was 214* 48' yi'', being the longitude of the

place weft of Greenwich.

On the feventeenth, Mr. Cook fent the mafter and one

of the mates in the pinnace, to fearch for a channel to

the northward; after which, accompanied by Mr. Banks

and Dr. Solander, l|e went into the woods on the other

fide of the water. In this excurfion the gentlemen had a

farther opportunity of improving their acquaintance with

the Indians, who by degrees became fo familiar, that fe-

veral of them the next day ventured on board the fliip.

There the Lieutenant left them, apparently mych enter-

tained, that he might go with Mr. Banks to take a farther

furvey of the country, and efpecially to 1 dulge an anx-

ious curiofity they had of looking round about them upon
the fea; of which they earneftly wifhed, but fcarcely

dared to hope, that they might obtain a favourable and

encouraging profpeit. When, after having walked along

the fliore feven or eight miles to the northward, they

afcended a very high hill, the view which prefented itfelf

to them infpired nothing but melancholy apprehenfions.

hi every diredlion, they faw rocks and fhoals without

number ; and there appeared to be no paffage out to fea,

but through the winding channels between them> the

navigation of which could not be accomplilhed without

\ • V • T the
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the iitmoft degree of tlifnciilty and danger. The fpirits of

the two gentlemen were not raifed by this excurfion.

On the nineteenth our voyagers were vifited by ten of

the natives ; and fix or feven more were feen at a diftancet

chiefly women, who were as naked as the male inhabitants

of the country. There being at that time a number of

turtles on the deck of the Ihip, the Indians who came on
board were determined to get one of them ; and exprefled

great difappointmcnt and anger, when our people refufed

to comply with their wifhes. Several attempts were made
by them to fecure what they wanted by force ; but all their

efforts proving unfuccefsful, they fuddenly leaped into their

canoe in a tranfport of rage, and paddled towards the

lliore. The Lieutenant, with Mr. Banks, and five or fix

of the Ihip's crew, immediately went into the boat, and
got afliore, where many of the Englifli were engaged

in various employments. As foon as the natives reached

the land, they feized their arnts> which had been laid

up in a tree, and having fnatched a brand from under a

pitch-kettle that was boiling, made a circuit to the wind-
ward of the few things our people had on fliore, and with

furprizing quicknefs and dexterity fet fire to the grafs in

their way. The grafs, which was as dry as ftubble, and five

or fix feet high, burnt with furprizing fury ; and a tent

of Mr. Banks's would have been deftroyed, if that gentle-

man had not immediately got fome of the men to fave it,

by hauling it down upon the beach. Every part of the

fmith's forge that would burn was confumed. This tranf-

a£tion was followed by another of the fame nature. In

fpite of threats and entreaties, the Indians went to a dif-

ferent place, where feveral of the Endeavour's crew were

waftiing, and where the feine, the other nets, and a li:rge

.:• quantity
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quantity of linen were laid out to dry, and again fct fire to

the grafs. The audacity of this frcfh attack rendered it

iieccirary that a mufkct, loaded with fmall fliot, fliould be

difcharged at one of them ; who being wounded, at the

diftance of about forty yards, they all betook themfelvcs

to flight. In the laft inftance the fire was extinguiHicd

before it had made any confiderable progrefs ; but where

it had firft begun it fpread far into the woods. 'I'he na-

tives being ftill in fight, Mr. Cook, to convince them that

they had not yet gotten out of his reach, fired a mufiiuet,

charged with ball, a-breaft of them among the mangroves,

uix)n which they quickened their pace, and were foon out

of view. It was now expedled that they would have given

our navigators no farther trouble ; but in a little time their

voices were heard in the woods, and it was perceived that

they came nearer and nearer. The Lieutenant, therefore,

together with Mr. Banks, and three or four more perfons,

fet out to meet them ; and the refult of the interviesv, in

confequence of the prudent and lenient condu(St of our

Commander and his friends, was a complete reconciliation.

Soon after the Indians went away, the woods were feen to

be on fire at the diftance of about two miles. This acci-

dent, if it had happened a little fooner, might have pro-

duced dreadful efFedls ; for the powder had been but a few

days on board, and it was not many hours that the ftorc

tent, with all the valuable things contained in it, had been

removed. From the fury with which the grafs would
burn in this hot climate, and the difficulty of extinguifli-

ing the fire, our voyagers determined never to expofe

themfelves to the like danger, but to clear the ground
around them, if ever again they Ihould be under a necef-

fity of pitching their tents in fuch a fituation.
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CHAP. Tn the evening of this day, when every thing was
"• gotten on board the fhip, and flic was nearly ready for

failing, the mailer returned with the difagreeable account

tliat there was no pallUgc for her to the northward. The
next morning the Lieutenant himfelf founded and buoyed
the bar. At this time all the hills for many miles round
were on fire, and the appearance they afTumed at night

was eminently ftriking and fplendid.

In an cxcurfion which was made by Mr. Banks, on the
ijj^y- twenty-third, to gather plants, he found the greateft

part of the cloth that had been given to the Indians

lying in a heap together. This, as well as the trinkets

which were bellowed upon them, they probably regarded

as ufelefs lumber. Indeed, they feemed to fet little value

on any thing poffeffed by our people, excepting their

turtle; and that was a commodity which could not be
fpared. ':.:'

As Lieutenant Cook was prevented by blowing weather

from attempting to get out to fea, Mr. Banks and Dr.

Solander feized another opportunity, on the twenty-

fourth, of purfuing their botanical refearches. Having
traverfed the woods the greater pnrt of the day without

fuccefs, as they were returning through a deep valley,

they difcovered lying upon the ground feveral marking
nuts, the Anacardium orientale. Animated with the hope
of meeting with the tree that bore them, a tree which
perhaps no European botanift had ever feen, they fought

for it with great diligence and labour, but to no purpofe.

While Mr. Banks was again gleaning the country, on the

twenty-fixth, t© enlarge his treafure of natural hiftory,

he had the good fortune to take an animal of the Opojfum

tribe, together with two young ones. It was a female,

and,

24.
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and, thoiii^h not exactly of the fame fpccics, much rc-

femblcd the remarkable animal which Monf. dc Buffon

hath defcribcd by the name of p>balan;rer.

On the morning of the twenty-ninth, the weather

becoming calm, and a light breeze having fprung up by
land, Lieutenant Cook fent a boat to fee what water was
upon the bar, and all things were made ready for initting

to fea. But, on the return of the boat, the officer re-

ported that there were only thirteen feet of water on the

bar. As the Ihip drew thirteen feet fix inches, and the

fea breeze fet in again in the evening, all hope ci faiUng

on that day was given up. The weather being more
moderate on the thirty-firft, the Lieutenant had thoughts

of trying to warp the veflel out of the harbour ; but upon»

going out himfelf in the boat, he found that the wind
ftill blew fo frefli, that it would not be proper to maki"

the attempt. A difagreeable piece of intelligence occurn

d

on the fucceeding day. The carpenter, who had ex-

amined the pumps, reported that they were all of them
in a ftate of decay. One of them was fo rotten, that,

when hoifled up, it dropped to pieces, and the reft were

not in a much better condition. The chief confidence,

therefore, of our navigators was now in the foundnefs

of the ihip; and it was a happy circumftance that fhe

did not admit more than one inch of water in an hour.

Early on the third of Auguft, another .pfnccefsful

attempt was made to warp the veflel out of tht harbour

:

but in the morning of the next day the efforts of our

voyagers were more profperous, and the Endeavour got

once more under fail, with a light rlr from the land,

which foon died away, and was followed by fea breezes

from fouth-ealt by fouth. With thefe breezes the fhip

flood

H A P.
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5 Auguft.

flood off to fea, eaft by north, having the pinnace a-head,

which was ordered to keep founding without intermiffion.

A little before noon the Lieutenant anchored in fifteen

fathom water, with a fandy bottom; the reafon of which
was, that he did not think it fafe to run in among the
flioals, till, by taking a view of them from the maft-head,

at low-water, he might be al^le to form fome judgment
which way it would be proper for him to fleer. This

was a matter of nice and arduous determination. As
yet Mr. Cook was in doubt whether he fliould beat back

to the fouthward, round all the flioals, or feek a pafTage

to the eaflward or the northward : nor was it poflible to

fay whether each of thefe courfes might not be attended

•with equal difficulty and danger *. .

The impartiality and humanity of Lieutenant Cook's

conduct in the diflribution of provifions ought not to pafs

unnoticed.. Whatever turtle or other fifli were caught,

they were always equally divided among the whole fhip's

crew, the meaneft perfon on board having the fame fhare

with the Lieutenant himfelf. He hath juflly obferved,

that this is a rule which every commander will find it

his intereft to follow, in any voyage of a fimilar nature.

Great difficulties occurred in the navigation from the

Endeavour river. On the fifth of Augaft, the Lieutenant

had not kept his courfe long, before flioals were difcovered

in every quarter, which obliged him, as night approached,

to come to an anchor. In the morning of the fixth, there

was fo flrong a gale, that our voyagers were prevented

from weighing. When it was low-water, Mr. Cook, with

feveral of his officers, kept a look-out at the maft-head>

* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 568—588.

to
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to fee if any paflage could be difcovercd between the c

ihoals. Nothing, however, was in view excepting break-

ers, which extended from the fouth round by the eaft

as far as to the north-weft, and reached out to fea, beyond

the fight of any of the gentlemen. It did not appear that

thefe breakers were caufed by one continued fhoal, but by

feveral, which lay detached from each other. On that

which was fartheft to the eaftward the fea broke very

high, fo that the Lieutenant was induced to think that it

"was the outermoft ihoal. He was now convinced that

there was no paflage to fea, but through the labyrinth

formed by thefe ihoals; and, at the fame time, he was
wholly at a lofs what.courfe to fteer, when the weather

Ihould permit the veflel to fail. The mafter's opinion was,

that our navigators ftiould beat back the way they came

;

but, as the wind blew ftrongly, and almoft without inter*

miflion, from that quarter, this would have been an
endlefs labour : and yet, if a paflage could not be found

to the northward, there was no other alternative. Amidft

thefe anxious deliberations, the gale ^ncreafed, and con-

tinued, with little remiflion, till the morning of the tenth, 10 Auguft.

when, the weather becoming more moderate, our Com-
mander weighed, and flood in for the land. He had now
come to a final determination of feeking a paflage along

the fliore to the northward*.

i.' In purfuance of this refolution, the Endeavour pro-

ceeded in her courfe, and at noon came between the

farthermoft headland that lay in fight, and three iflands

which were four or five leagues to the north of it, out at

fea. Here our navigators thought that they law a cleai:

^i''v':i-','i; * Hawkefivorth, ubi fupra, p. 59c—594.
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opening before them, and began to hope that they were
once more out of danger. Of this hope, however, they

were foon deprived; on which account the Lieutenant

gave to the headland the name of Cape Flattery '•••.

After he had fleered fome time along the Ihore, for what
was believed to be the open channel, the petty officer at

the maft-head cried aloud that he faw land a-head, which
extended quite round to the three iflands, and that be-

tween the fliip and them there was a large reef. Mr.

Cook upon this ran up the maft-head himfelf, and plainly

difcerned the reef, which was fo far to the windward
that it could not be weathered. As to the land which
the petty officer had fuppofed to be the main, our Com-
mander was of opinion that it was only a clufter of fmall

iflands. The matter and fome others, who went up the

maft-head after the Lieutenant, were entirely of a dif-

ferent opinion. All of them were pofitive that the land

in light did not conlift of iflands, but that it was a part

of the main; and they rendered their report ftill more
alarming, by adding, that they faw breakers around them
on every fide. In a fltuation fo critical and doubtful,

Mr. Cook thought proper to come to an anchor, under a

high point, which he immediately afcended, that he
might have a farther view of the fea and the country.

The profpe(Sl he had from this place, which he called

Point Look-out, clearly confirmed him in his former

opinion; the juftnefs of which difplayed one of the nume-
rous inftances wherem it was manifeft how much he
exceeded the people about him in the fagacity of his

judgment concerning matters of navigation. , .

* Cape Flattery lies in latitude 14° 56^ Ibuth, and in longitude 2x4° 43' weft-

The
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The Lieutenant, being anxious to difcover more
diftindlly the fituation of the fhoals, and the channel

between them, determined to vifit the northcrmoft and
largeft of the three illands before mentioned; which,
from its height, and its lying five leagues out to fea,

was peculiarly adapted to his purpofe. Accordingly, in

company with Mr. Banks, whofe fortitude and curiofity

ftimulated him to take a (hare in every undertaking, he

fet out in the pinnace, on the morning of the eleventh, n Augufl.

upon this expedition. He fent, at the fame time, the

mafter in the yawl, to found between the low illands and

the main land. About one o'clock, the gentlemen reached

the place of their deftination, and immediately, with a

mixture of hope and fear, proportioned to the importance

of the bufinefs, and the uncertainty of the event, afcended

the higheft hill they could find. When the Lieutenant

took a furvey of the profpedt around him, he difcovered,

on the outfide of the iflands, and at the diftance of two
or three leagues fiom theni, a reef of rocks, upon which
the fea broke in a dreadful furf, and which extended far-

ther than his fight could reach. Hence, however, he

colle(5led that there were no ihoals beyond them; and,

as he perceived feveral breaks or openings in the reef,

and deep water between that and the iflands, he enter-

tained hopes of getting without the rocks. But though

he faw reafon to indulge, in fome degree, this expe(5tation,

the hazinefs of the weather prevented him from obtain-

ing that fatisfadtory intelligence which he ardently defired.

He determined, therefore, by flaying all night upon the

illand, to try whether the next day would not afford him

a more diftin^ and comprehenfive profpe<St. Accord-

,
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€ H A p. ingly, the gentlemen took up their lodging under the
^i* Ihelter of a bufli which grew upon the beach. Not many-

hours were devoted by them to lleep ; for at three in the

morning Mr. Cook mounted the hill a fecond time, but

had the mortification of finding the weather much more
hazy than it had been on the preceding day. He had
early fent the pinnace, with one of the matf^s, to found

between the ifland and reefs, and to examine what
appeared to be a channel through them. The mate,

in confequence of its blowing hard, did not dare to

venture into the channel, which he reported to be
very narrow. Neverthelefs, our Commander, who judg-
ed from the defcription cf the place that it had been
feen to difadvantage, was not difcouraged by this ac-

count.

While the Lieutenant was engaged in his furvey,

Mr. Banks, always attenti^'^ to the great objedt of

natural hiftory, colle(5ted fome plants which he had
never met with before. No animals were perceived

upon the place excepting lizards, for which reafon

the gentlemen gave it the name of Lizard Islat^d.

In their return to the fhip, they landed on a low fandy

ifland that had trees upon it, and which abounded

with an incredible number of birds, principally fea-

fowl. Here they found the neft of an eagle, and the

nefl of fome other bird, of what fpecies they could

not diilinguifh; but it mufl certainly be one otf the

largeft kinds that exifls. This was apparent from th6

enormous fize of the nefl, which was built with flicks

upon the ground, and was no lefs than fix and twenty

feet in circumference, and two feet eight inches in

height.

«f'
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height *!*. The fpot which the gentlemen were now upon,

they called Eagle Island.

When Lieutenant Cook got on board, he entered into

a very fcrious deliberation concerning the coiirfe he Ihould

purfue. After confidering what he had feen himfelf, and

the mafter's report, he was of opinion that by keeping in

with the main land, he fhovdd run the rifk of being locked

in by the great reef, and of being compelled at laft to

return back in fearch of another paffage. By the delay

tbrt would hence be occaiioned, our navigators would

almoft certainly be prevented from getting in time to the

Eaft Indies, which was a matter of the utmoft importance,

and indeed of abfolute neceflity ; for they had now not

much more than three months provifion on board, at

fhort allowance. The judgment the Lieutenant had form-

ed, together with the fadts and appearances on which it

was grounded, he ftated to his officers, by whom it was

unanimouily agreed, that the befi thing they could do

would be to quit the coaft entirely, till they could ap-

proach it again with lefs danger.

In purfuance of this refolution, the Endeavour, early

in the morning of the thirteenth, got under fail, and fuc- 13 Auguft.

cefsfully palfed through one of the xhannels or openings

in the outer reef, which Mr. Cook had feen from the

ifland. When the Ihip had gotten without the breakers,

there was no ground within one hundred and fifty fathom,

and our people found a large fea rolling in upon them

from the fouth-eaft. This was a certain lign that neither

land nor fhoals w^ere near them in that dire<t\ion.

• In the twei^ieth v^un* of the Philofophical Tranfaftions, (p. 361.) where there

Is a fhort account of New Holland, a birdV> neft is mentioned, larger than that which

is defcribed above.
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So happy a change in the fituation of our voyagers was

feiifibly felt in every breaft, and was vifible in every

countenance. They had been little lefs than three months

in a ftare that perpetually threatened them \i;ith deftruc-

tion. Frequently had they paffed their nigh f 3 at anchor

within hearing of the furge that broke over the fhoals and

rocks ; and they knew that, if by any accident the anchors

Ihoukl not hold sigainft: an almoft continual tempeft, they

muft in a few minutes inevitably perifh. They bad failed

three hundred and fixty leagues, without once, even for a

moment, having a man out of the chains heaving the

lead. This was a circumilance which perhaps had never

happened to any other vefrel. But now, our navigators

found themfelves in an open fea, ;vlrh d^ep water; and the

joy they experienced was proportioned to their late danger,

and their prcfent fccurity. Ne^Trthciefs, the very waves,

which proved by their fwell that our people had no rocks

or Ihoais to fear, convinced them, at the fame time, that

they could not put a confidence in the fhip equal to what
they had done before ftie ftruck. So far were her leaks

widened by the blows fhe received from the waves, that

flie admitted no leis than nine inches of water in an hour.

If the company had not been lately in fo much more
imminent danger, this faft, confidering the ftate of the

pumps, and the navigation which was ftill in view, would

have been a njatter of very ferious concern.

The paffage or channel, through which the Endeavour

paffed into the open fea beyond the reef, lies in latitude 14"

32' fouth. It may always be known by the three highiflands

within it, to which, on account of the ufe they may be of in

guiding the way of future voyagers, o9^|Pommander gave
the appellation of the Islands of direction.

^ . It

m
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It was not a long time that our navigators enjoyed the

fatisfadtion of being free from the alarm of danger. As

they were purfuing their courfe in the night of the fif-

teenth, they founded frequently, but had no bottom with

one hundred and forty fathom, nor any ground with the

fume length of line. Neverthelefs, at four in the morn-
ing of the fixteenth, they plainly heard the roaring of

the furf, and at break of day faw it foaming to a vaft

height, at not more than the diftance of a mile. The
waves which rolled in upon the reef carried the veflel

towards it with great rapidity ; and, at the fame time, our

people could reach no ground with an anchor, and had not

a breath of wind for the fail. In a fituation fo dreadful,

there was no refource but in the boats ; and, moft unhap-

pily, the pinnace was under repair. By the help, how-
ever, of the long-boat and the yawl, which were fent a-

head, to tow, the fhip's head was got round to the north-

ward, a circumftance which might delay, if it could not

prevent deftru<Stion. This was not effected till fix o'clock,

and our voyagers were not then a hundred yards from the

rock, upon which the fame billow that walhed the fide

of the veflel broke to a tremendous height the very next

time it rofe. There was only, therefore, a dreary valley

between the Englilh and deftru6tion; a valley no wider

than the bafe of one wave, while the fea under them was
unfathomable. The carpenter, in the mean while, having

hailily patched up the pinnace, fiie was hoifted out, and

fent a-head to tow, in aid of the other boats. But all thefe

efforts would have been ineffectual, if a light air of wind
had not fprung up, juft at the crifis of our people's fate.

It was fo light an aky'that at any other time it would not

hxve been obferved : but it was fufficient to turn the fcale

"--,
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P. in favour of our navigators ; and, in conjun6i:ion with the

afliftance which was afforded by the boats, it gave the fhip
*

a perceptible motion obliqiiely from the reef. The hopes

of the company now revived : but in lefs than ten mi-
nutes a dead calm fucceeded, and the veffel was again

driven towards the breakers, which were not at the dif-

tance of two hundred yards. However, before the ground
was loft which had already been gained, the fame light

breeze returned, and lafted ten minutes mpre. During this

time, a fmall opening, about a quarter of a mile diftant,

\vas difcovered in the reef ; upon which, Mr. Cook imme-
diately fent one of the mates to examine it, who reported

that its breadth was not more than the length of the ihip, -

but that within it there was fmooth water. This difcovery

prefented the profpe6t of a poflibility of efcape, by pulh-

ing the veffel through the opening. Accordingly, the at-

tempt v/as made, but it failed of fuccefs; for when our •

people, by the joint afliftance of their boats and the breeze,

had reached the opening, they found that it had become
'

'

high-^vater; and, to their great furprize, they met the

tide of ebb running out like a mill-ftream. In dire<St con-

trariety to their expedlations, fome advantage was gained

by this event. Though it was impoflible to go through

the opening, the ftream which prevented the Endeavour
from doing it, carried her out about a quarter of a mile;

and the boats were fo much aflifted in towing her, by
the tide of ebb, that at noon (he had gained the diftance of

nearly two miles. However, there was yet too much rea-

fon to defpair of deliverance. For even if the breeze,

which had now died away, had revived, our navigators

were ftill embayed in the reef: and the tide of ebb being

fpent, the tide of flood, notwithftanding their utmoft ef-

• ' forts,
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forts, drove the Ihip back again into her former perilous

Situation. Happily, about this time, another opening was

perceived, nearly a mile to the weftward. Our Comman-
der immediately fent Mr. Hicks, the firft lieutenant, to

examine it ; and in the mean while the Endeavour ftrug-

gled hard with the flood, fometimes ga" ling and fome-

times lofing ground. During this fevere fervice, every

man did his duty with as much calmnefs and regidarity

as if no danger had been near. At length, Mr. Hicks

returned with the intelligence that the opening, though

narrow and hazardous, was capable of being pafled. The
bare poflibility of pafling it was encouragement fufficient

to make the attempt; and indeed all danger was lefs to

be dreaded by our people .han that of continuing in their

prefent lituation. A light breexe having fortunately

fprung up, this, in conjunction with the aid of the boats>

and the very tide of flood that would otherwife have been,

their deftrudtion, enabled them to enter the openings

through which they were hurried with amazing rapidity.

Such was the force of the torrent by which they were
carried along, that they were kept from driving againit

either fide of the channel, which in breadth was not more
than a quarter of a mile. While they were fhooting this

gulph, their foundings were remarkably irregular, vary- ^

ing from thirty to ieven fathom, and the groimd at bottom

was foul.

As foon as our navigators had gotten within the reef,

they cam J to an anchor ; and their joy was exceedingly

great at having regained a fituation which three days be-
' fore they had quitted with the utmoft pleafure and tranf-

port. Rocks and ihoals, which are always dangerous to

the mariner even when they are previoufly known and
marked.
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CHAP, marked, are peculiarly dangerous in fcas which have

,
"• never been navigated before ; and in this part of the globe

,770, they are more perilous than in any other. Here they con-

fift of reefs of coral rock, which rife like a wall almoft

perpendicularly out of the deep, and are always overflowed

at high-water. Here, too, the enormous vraves of the vaft

fouthern ocean, meeting with fo abrupt a refiftance, break,

with inconceivable violence, in a furf which cannot be

produced by any rocks or ftorms in the northern hemi-
fphere. A crazy fhip, fliortnefs of provifion, and a want

' of every neceffary, greatly increafed the danger to our pre-

fent voyagers of navigating in this ocean, Neveithelcfs,

fuch is the ardour of the human mind, and fo flattering

is the diftindlion of a firft difcoverer, that Lieutenant

Cook and his companions chearfully encountered every

peril, and fubraitted to every inconvenience. They chofe

rather to incur the charge of imprudence and temerity,

than to leave a country unexplored which they had dif-

covered, or to afford the leaft colour for its being faid,

' that they were deficient in perfeverance and fortitude*. It

. fcarcely needs to be added, that it was the high and mag-
• nanimous fpirit of our Commar'ler, in particular, which

infpired his people with fo much refolution and vigour.

The Lieutenant, Jiaving now gotten within the reef,

determined, whatever might he the confequence, to keep

the main land on board in his future route to the north-

ward. His reafon for this determination was, that, if he
had gone without the reef again, he might have been

carried by it fo far from the coaft, as to prevent his heing

able to afcertain whether this country did, or did not, join

* Hawkefwortb, ubi fupra, p. 595—607.
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to New Guinea; a qiieftion which he had fixed ui>on chap.
refolving, from the firft moment that he had come witliia

fight of land. To the oi^ening through which the En-

deavour had paflcd, Oiir Commander, with a proper icnfc

of gratitude to the Supreme Being, gave the name of

Providential Channel. In the morning ot the fcvcn- ,7 Au-uft.

teenth, the boats had been fent out, to fee what rcfrcfli-

ments could be procured ; and returned in the afternoon

with two hundred and frrty pounds of the meat of Ihcll-

(ifli, chiefly of cockles. Some of the cockles were as much
as two men could move, and contained twenty pounds of

good meat. Mr. Banks, who had gone out in his little

boat, accompanied by Dr. Solander, brought back a variety

of curious fliells, and many fpecies of corals.

In the profecution of the voyage, our people, en the

nineteenth, were encompaffed on every fide with rocks ig.

and fhoals : but, as they had lately been expofed to much
greater danger, and thefe objedls were now become fami-

liar, they began to regard them comparatively with little

concern. On the twenty-firft, there being two points in 21,

view, between which our navigators coidd fee no land,

they conceived hopes of having at laft found a paflage

into the Indian fea. Mr. Cook, however, that he might be '

able to determine the matter with greater certainty, re-

folved to land upon an ifiand which lies at the fouth-eaft

point of the paflage. Accordingly, he went into the boat,

with a party of men, accompanied by Mr. Banks and Dr.

Solander. As they were getting to ftiore, fome of tJ\e

natives feemed inclined to oppofe their landing, but fc >n

walked leifurely away. The gentlemen immediat<sly

climbed the higheft hill, from which no land could be

feen between the fouth-weft and weft-fouth-weft ; lb that

. .;iJ .-•.,, . .
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the Lieutenant had not the leaft doubt of finding a chan-

nel through which he could pafs to New Guinea. As he
was now about to quit the coaft of New Holland, which

he had traced from latitude thirty-eight to tliis place, and

which he was certain no European had ever feen before,

he once more hoilled EngliHi colours. He had, indeed,

abready taken poifeflion of feveral particular parts of the

country. But he now took pofleflion of the whole eaftern

coall, with all the bays, harbours, rivers, and iilands fituat-

ed upon it, from latitude 38** to latitude 10' {' fouth, in

right of His Majefty King George the Third, and by the

name of New South Wales. The party then fired

three vollies of fmall arms, which were anfwered by the

fame number from the fhip. When the gentlemen had
performed this ceremony upon the ifland, which they

called Possession Island, they reimbarked in their boat,

and, in confequence of a rapid ebb tide, had a very dif-

ficult and tedious return to the veflel.

On the twenty-third, the wind had come round to the

fouth-weft ; and though it was but a gentle breeze, yet it

was accompanied by a fwell from the fame quarter, which,

in conjundlion with other circumftances, confirmed Mr.
Cook in his opinion that he had arrived to the northern

extremity of New Holland, and that he had now an open^

fea to the weftward. Thefe circumftances afforded him
peculiar fatisfadlion, not only becaufe the dangers and
fatigues of the voyage were drawing to a conchifion, but
becaufe it could no longer be doubted whether New Hol-
land and New Guinea were two feparate iflands. The
north-eaft entrance of the ftreight lies in the latitude of
10° 39' fouth, and in the longitude of 218" 36' weft; and
the paflage is formed by the main land, and by a conge-

' ' ' ries
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rics of illands, to the north-weft, called by the Lieutenant c

the PniNCK OF Wales's Islands, and which may pro-

bably extend as far as to New (>uinca. Their difference is

very great both in height and circuit, and many feemcd to

be well covered with herbage and wood : nor was there

any doubt ot* their being inhabited. Our Commander
was pcrfuaded, that among thefc illands as good palVugcs

might be found as that through which the vellcl came,

and the accefs to which might be lei's perilous. The de-

termination of this matter he would not have left to future

navigators, if he had been lefs harrafled by danger ;ind

fatigue, and had poflfeffed a (hip in better condition for

the purpofe. To the channel through which he paflld,

he gave the name of Endeavour Streiohts '>^.

New Holland, or, as the eaftern part of it was called

by Lieutenant Cook, New South Wales, is the largeft

country in the known world which does not bear the

name of a continent. The length of coaft along which

our people failed, when reduced to a ftrait line, was no lefs

than twenty-feven degrees of latitude, amounting nearly

to two thoufand miles. In fa<St, the fquare furface of the

illand is much more than equal to the whole of Europe.

For a particular account of the natural and animal pro-

dudtions of the country, and a minute defcription of its

inhabitants, we muft refer to the voyage at large. In

general, we may obferve, with regard to the natives, that

their number bears no proportion to the extent of their

territory. So many as thirty of them had never been fecn

together but once, and that was at Botany Bay. Even

when they appeared determined to engage the Englifli,

H
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thejr could not mufter above fourteen or fifteen fighting

men ; jind it was manifeft that their Iheds and houfes did not

lie fo clofe together, as to be capable of accommodating a

larger party. Indeed our navigators faw only the fca-

coaft on the eaftern fide ; between which and the weftern

fliore there is an immenfe tra(5t of land that is wholly un-

explored. But it is evident, from the totally uncultivated

ftate of the country which was feen by our people, that

this immenfe tra<ft muft either be altogether defolate, or at

lead more thinly inhabited than the parts which were

vifited. Of traffic the natives had no idea,, nor could any

be communicated to them. The things which were given

them they received, but did not appear to underftand the

figns of the Englilh requiring a return. There was no
reafon to believe that they eat animal food raw^ As they

have no veffel in which water can be boiled, they either

broil their meat upon the coals, or bake it in a hole by the

help of hot ftones, agreeably to the cuftom of the inhabi-

tants of the South-Sea ifl^ands. Fire is produced by them
with great facility, and they fpread it in a furprizing man-
ner. For producing it they take two pieces of foft wood,

one of which is a ftick about eight or nine inches long,

while the other piece is flat. The ftick they fhape inta

an obtufe point at one end, and prefling it upon the flat

wood, turn it nimbly by holding it between both their

hands. In doing this, they often fliift their hands up,

and then move them down, with a view of increafing the

preffure as much as poffible. By this procefs they obtain

fire in lefs than two minutes, and from the fmalleft fpark

they carry it to any height or extent with great fpeed and

dexterity.

It was not poflible, confidering the limited intercourfe

which
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which our navigators had with the natives of New South

Wales, that much could be learned with regard to their

language. Neverthelefs, as this is an objecSl of no fmall

curiolity to the learned, and is, indeed, of peculiar im-

portance in fearching into the origin of the various na-

tions that have been difcovered, Mr. Cook and his friends

took feme pains to coUedl fuch a fpecimen of it as might,

in a certain degree, anfwer the purpofe. Our Commander
did not quit the country without making fuch obferva-

tions, relative to the currents and tides upon the coaft, as,

wliile they ipcreafe the general knowledge of navigation,

may be of fervice to future voyagers. The irregularity

of the tides is an object worthy of notice*.

From the coaft of New South Wales the Lieutenant

fteered, on the twenty-third of Auguft, for the coaft of zaAuguft.

New Guinea, and on the twenty-fifth fell upon a dange- 25*

rous ihoal. The Ihip was in fix fathom, but fearcely two

were found, upon founding round her, at the diftance of

half a cable's length. This ftioal was of fuch an extent,

reaching from the eaft round by the north and weft to

the fouth-weft, that there was no method for the veflel

to get clear of it, but by her going back the way in

which fhe came. Here wus another hair's-breadth efcape

;

for it was nearly high-water, and there ran a fliort cock-

ling fea, which if the ftiip had flxuck muft very foon have

bulged her. So dangerous was her fituation, that if her

dired;ion had been half a, cable's length more either to

the right or leftj fhe muft have ftruck before the fignal

for the flioal could have been made.

It had been Lieutenant Cook's intention to fteer north-

Imlii^H
).^
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Hwlcefwortb, ubi fupra, p. 622, 631, 634, 638, 645, 647, 648.
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CHAP, weft till he had made the fouth coaft of New Guinea,

and it was his purpofe to touch upon it, if that could be
found pradiicable. But in confequence of the Ihoals he
met with, he altered his courfe, in the hope of finding a

clearer channel, and deeper water. His hope was agree-

ably verified ; for by noon, on the twenty-fixth, the depth

of water was gradually increafed to feventeen fathom 'i^.

On the twenty-eighth, our voyagers found the fea to be in

many places covered with a brown fcum, fuch as the fai-

lors ufually call fpawn. When the Lieutenant firft faw it

he was alarmed, fearing that the Ihip was again among
llioals ; but the depth of water, upon founding, was dif-

covered to be equal to what it was in other places. The
fame appearance had been obferved upon the coafts of

Brazil and New Holland, in which cafes it was at no great

diftance from the ihore. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander ex-

amined the fcum, but could not determine what it was,

any farther than as they faw reafon to fuppofe that it

belonged to the vegetable kingdom. The failors, upon

meeting with more of it, gave up the notion of its being

fpawn, and finding a new name for it, called it fea-faw-

duft. ''
> --* ;?-'^^J? ' ifJU ;71 .,) -.:j' i;.>i> .-:;

At day-break, on the third of September, our naviga-

tors came in fight of New Guinea, and ftood in for it,

with a frefh gale, till nine o'clock, when they brought tc,

being in three fathom water, and within about three ^r

four miles of land. Upon this the pinnace was hoifted,

and the Lieutenant fet off from the Ihip with the boat's

crev,, accompanied by Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and Mr.

Banks's fervants, being in all twelve perfons well armed.

3 Sept.

« The latitude was now lo** ic/ foadi, and the longitude 220° 12' weft.

As
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As foon as they came afhore, they difcovcrccl the prinrs

of human feet, which could not long have been imprefled

upon the fand. Concluding, therefore, that the natives

were at no great diftance, and there being a thick wood
which reached to within a hundred yards of the water,

the gentlemen thought it neceffary to proceed with cau-

tion, left their retreat to the boat fhould be cut cfF. When
they had walked fome way along the fkirts of the wood,

they came to a grove of cocoa-nut trees, at the fruit of

which they looked very wiflifully ; but not thinking it

fafe to climb, they were obliged to leave it without tafting

a fingle nut. After they h&d advanced about a quarter of

a mile from the boat, three Indians rufhed out of the

wood with a hideous ftiout, and as they ran towards the

Englifh, the foremoft threw fomething out of his haiid^

which flew or one fide of him, and burned exactly like

gunpowder, though without making any report. The
two other natives having at the fame inftant difcharged

their arrows, the Lieutenant and his party were under a

neceffity of firiiig, firft with fmall Ihot, and a fecond time

with balL Upon this, the three Indians ran away with

great agility. As Mr. Cook had no difpolition forcibly ta

invade this country,, either to gratify the appetiu ,i or the

Guriofity of his people, and was convinced that nothing

was to be done upon friendly terms, he and his compa-
nions leturned with all expedition towards their boat.

When they were aboard, they rowed abrauit of the na-

tives,, who had come down to the fiiore in aid of their

countrymen, and whofe number now amounted to be-

tween fixty and a hundred. Their appearance was much
the fame as that of the New Hollanders : they nearly re-

fembled them in ftature, and in having their hair fhort
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CHAP, and cropped. Like them, alfo, they were abfolutely

naked ; but the colour of their Ikin did not feem quite

fo dark, which, however, might be owing to their being

lefs dirty. While the £ngli(h gentk^nen were viewing

them, they were Ihouting defiance, and letting off their

fires by four or five at a time. Oiu' people could not ima-

gine what thefe fires were, or what purpofes they were

intended to zn{\\ Thofe who difcharged them had in

their hands a fliort piece of ftick, which they fwung fide-

ways from them? and immediately there iffued fire and

fmoke, exadtly refefi 1 ling thofe of a mufquet, and of as

Ihort a duration. Tie man On board the fliip who ob-

ferved this furprizing phenomenon, were fo far deceived

by it as to believe that the Indians had fire-arms. To the

perfons in the boat it had the appearance of the firing of

vollies, without a report.

The place where this tranfa6tion happened lies in the

latitude of 6° 15' fouth, and is about fixty-five leagues to the

north-eaft of Port Saint Auguftine, or Walche Caep, and

is near what is called in the charts C. de la Colta de St.

Bonaventura. In every part of the coaft, the land is

covered with a vaft luxuriance of wood and herbage. The
cocoa-nut, the bread-fruit, and the plantain-tree, ttourifh

here in the higheft perfection ; befides which the country

abounds with moft of ihe trees, fhrubs, and plants, that

are common to the South Sea iflands, New Zealand, and

New Holland *.

Soon after Mr. Cook and his part y had returned to the

ihip, our voyagers made fail to the weftward, the Lieute-

lunt having refolved to fpend no more time upon this

* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 650—658.

coaft;
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coaft ; a reiolution which was greatly to the fatisfadlion of

a very confitlerablc majority of his people. Some of the

officers indeed were particularly urgent that a number of

men might he fent afliore, to cut down the cocoa-nut trees

for the fake of their fruit. This, however, our Comman-
der abfolutely refufed, as equally unjuft and ciuel. It was
morally certain, from the preceding behaviour of the

natives, that if their property had been invaded they

would have made a vigorous etFort to defend it ; in w hich

cafe the lives of many of them muft have been facrificed ;

and perhaps, too, feveral of the Englifli would have fallen

in the conteft. The neceffity of a quarrel with the In-

dians would have been regretted by the Lieutenant, even

if he had been impelled to it by a want of the neceflaries

of life ; but to engage in it for the tratifient gratification

that would arife from obtaining two or three hundred

green cocoa-nuts, appeared in his view highly criminal.

The fame calamity, at leaft with regard to the natives, would

probably have occurred, if he had fought for any other place

on the coaft, to the northward and weftward, where the

fhip might have lain fo near the fliore as to cover his people

with the guns when they had landed. Belides, there was

caufe to believe, that, before fuch a place could have

been found, our navigators would have been carried fo far

to the weftward as to be obliged to go to Batavia, on the

north fide of Java. This, in Mr. Cook's opinion, would

not have been fo fafc a paflage, as that to the fouth of

Java, through the ftreights of Sunda. Another reafon for

his making the beft of his way to Batavia, \ is the leaki-

nefs of the veffel, which rendered it doubtful whether it

would not be necelTary to heave her down when fhe ar-

Y rived
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rived at that port. Our Commander's refolution was far-

ther confirmed by the confideration, that no difcovery

could be expelled in feas which had already been navi-

gated, and where the coaft had been fufficiently defcribed

both by Spanifti and Dutch geographers, and efpecially by
the latter. The only merit claimed by the Lieutenant, in

this part of his voyage, was the having eftablifhed it as a

fa6l beyond all controverfy, that New Holland and New
Guinea are two diftindl countries. ' '

Without flaying, liierefore, on the coaft of New Guinea^

the Endeavour, on the fame day, diredted her courfe to the

weftward, in purlVing which Mr. Cook had an opportu-

nity of rectify "if: the errors of former navigators. Very
early in the mi> riing of the fixth of September, our voy-

agers pafled a fmal ' . land which lay to the north-north-

weft; and at day-break they difcovered another low iflandy

extending from that quarter to north-north-eaft. Upon
the laft ifland, which appeared to be of confiderable ex-

tent, the Lieutenant would have landed to examine its

produce, if the wind had not blown fo frelh as to render

his defign impradlicabk. Unlefs thefe two iflands belong

to the Airou iflands, they have no place in the charts

;

and if they do belong to the Arrou iflands, they are laid

down at too great a diftance from Ne^v Guinea *. Some
other land which was feen this day ought, by its diftance

from New Guinea, to have been part of the Arrou iflands;

but if any dependence can be placed on former charts, it

lies a degree farther to the fouth.

On the feventh, when the fhip was in latitude 9° o'

• Mr. Cook found the fouth part of them in latitude 7° 6' fouth, and in longitude

225° weft.

fouth.
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fouth, and longitude 229" 34' weft, our people ought to

have been in fight of the Weafel illes, which in the charts

are laid down at the diftance of twenty or twenty-five

leagues from the coaft of New Holland. But as our Com-
mander faw nothing of them, he concluded that they mult

have been placed erroneoufly. Nor will this be deemed

furprizing, when it is confidered that not only thefe

ifiands, but the coaft which bounds this fea, have been ex-

plored at different times, and by different perfons, who
had not all the requifites for keeping accurate journals

which are now poflefled; and whofe various difcoveries

have been delineated upon charts by others, perhaps at the

diftance of more than a century after fuch difcoveries had

been made.

In purfuing their conrfe, our navigators palled the

ifiands of Timor, Timor-lavet, Rotte, and Seman. While

they were near the two latter ifiands, they obferved about

ten o'clock at night, on the fixteenth of the month, a phx-
nomenon in the heavens, which in many particulars re-

fembled the Aurora Borealis, though in others it was

very different. It confifted of a dull reddifli light, which
reached about twenty degrees above the horizon; and

though its extent, at times, varied much, it never com-
prehended lefs than eight or ten i>oints of the compafs.

Through, and out of the general appearance, there pafled

rays of light of a brighter colour, which vanifiied, and

.were renewed nearly in the fame manner as thofe of the

Aurora Borealis, but entirely withoat the tremulous or

vibratory motion which is ieen in thr pluenomenon. The
body of this light bore fouth-fouth-eaft from the fliip, and

continued, without any diminution of i*s brightnefs, till

twelve o'clock, and probably a longer time, as the gentle-

Y 2 men
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c HA P. men were prevented from obferving it farthefj by their re-

"• thing to lleep. -
*****

By the lixteenth, Lieutenant Cook had gotten clear of

all the iflands which had then been laid down in the

maps as fituated between Timor and Java, and did not

expedl to meet with any other in that quarter. But the

next morning an illand was feen bearing weft-fouth-weft,.

and at firft he believed that he had made a new difcovery.

As foon as our voyagers had come clofe in with the north

fide of it, they had the pleafing profpedl of houfes and

cocoa-nut trees, and of what ftill more agreeably furprized

them, numerous flocks of Iheep. Many of the people on
board were ht this time in a bad ftate of health, and no
fmall number of them had been diflatisfied with the Liei>-

tenant for not having touched at Timor. He readily em-
braced, therefore, the opportunity of landing at a place

which appeared fo well calculated to fupply the neceflities

of the company, and to remove both the licknefs and the

difcontent which bad fpread among them *. This place

proved to be the ifland of Savu, where a fettlement had
lately been made by the Dutch.

The great defign of our Commander was to obtain

provifions, which, after fome difficulty, and fome jealoufy

on the part of Mr. Lange, the Dutch Refident, were pro-

cured. Thefe provifions were nine buffaloes, fix fheep,

three hogs, thirty dozen of fowls, many dozens of eggs,

fome cocoa-nuts, a few limes, a little garlic, and feveral

himdred gallons of palm-fyrup. In obtaining thefe re-

frelliments at a reafonable price, the Englifti were not a

little affifted by an old Indian, who appeared to be a per-

* Hawkefworth, ubi fopra, p. 659—669.

fon
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fon of confidcrablc authority under the king of the coun-

try. The Lieutenant and his friends were one day very

hofpitably entertained by the king himfelf, though the

royal etiquette did not permit his majefty to partake of the

banquet *.
,

So little, in general, had the ifland of Savu been knowny
that Mr. Cook had never feen a map or chart in which it is

clearly or accurately laid down. The middle of it lies

in about the latitude of lo" 35' fouth, and longitude 237"

30' weft ; and from the ihip it prefented a profpe<Sl than

which nothing can be more beautiful. This profpedt,

from the verdure and culture of the country, from the

hills, richly clothed, which rife in a gentle and regular

afcent, and from the ftatelinefs and beauty of the trees, is

delightful to a degree, that can fcarcely be conceived by
the moft lively imagination. With regard to the pro-

dudlions and natives of the illand, the account which our

navigators were enabled to give of them, and which is

copious and entertaining, was, in a great meafure, derived

from the information of Mr. Lange.

An extraordinary relation is given of the morals of the

people of this ifland, and which, if true, muft fill every

virtuous mind with pleafure. i heir characters and con-

duit are reprefented as irreproachable, even upon the

principles of Chriftianity. Though no man is permitted

to have more than one wife, an illicit commerce between

the fexes is fcarcely known among them. Inftances of

theft are very rare ; and fo far are they from revenging a

fuppofed injury by murder, that when any difference

arifes between them, they immediately and implicitly refer

* K. YkefwQrthj ubi fupra, p. 675—68c.
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CHAP, it to the determination of their king. They will not fo

much as make it the fubje<ft of priva. debate, left they

fliould hence be provoked to refentment and ill-will.

Their delicacy and cleanlinefs are fuited to the purity of

their morals. From the fpecimen which is given of the

language of Savu, it appears to have fome afFnity with

that of the South Sea Iflands. Many of the words are

cxacSUy the fame, and the terms of numbers are derived

from the fame origin *i^

On the twenty-firft of September, our navigators got

under fail, and having purfued their voyage till the firft

of Odober, on that day they came within fight of the

iiland of Java. During their courfe from Savu, Lieute-

nant Cook allowed twenty minutes a day for the wefterly

current, which he concluded muft run ftrong at this time,

efpecially on the coaft of Java ; and accordingly, he found

that this allowance was exadtly equivalent to the effect of

the current upon the fliip. Such was the fagacity of our

Commander's judgment in whatevei related to naviga-

tion.

On the fecond, two Dutch ihips being feen to lie off

Anger Point, the Lieutenant fent Mr. Hicks on board one

of t.h.:m, to enquire news concerning England, from which
ouL ^>eople had fo long been abfent. Mr. Hicks brought

back the agreeable intelligence, that the Swallow, com-
manded by Captain Carteret, had been at Batavia two

years before. In the morning of the fifth, a prow came
alongfide of the Endeavour, with a Dutch officer, who
fent down to Mr. Cook a printed paper in Englifb, dupli-

* Hawkefworth, ubi fupra, p. 687, 688, 6^4, 695, 697, 702, 703.—Parklnfon's

Journal of a voyage to the South feas> p. 163—169.
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cates of which he had in other lan^iagcs. This paper chap,
was regularly figned, in the name of the C5( vcrnor and •>•

Council of the Indies, by their Secretary, and * ontaincd

nine quelHons, very ill cxpreiled, two of which only the

Lieutenant thought proper to anfwcr. Thefc were what

regarded the nation and name of his veffd, and whither

Ihe was bound. On the ninth, our voyagers flood in

for Batavia road, where they found the r Tcourt India-

man from England, two Englifli privat icis, and a

number of Dutch lliips. Immediate. uiie on

board the Endeavour, and the officer ^mandcd

having enquired who our people were, a^iu wlience they

came, inftantly returned with fuch anfwers as were given

him. Tn the mean time, Mr. Cook, lent a Lieutenant

afliore to acquaint the Governor of his arrival, and to

make an apology for not having faiuted ; a ceremony he

had judged better to omit ; as he could only make ufe of

tliree gTins, excepting the fwivels, which he was of opi-

nion would not be heard, til
• It being univerfally agreed that the Ihip could not

fafely proceed to Europe without an examination of her

bottom, our Commander determined to apply for leave

to heave her down at Batavia; and for this purpofe he

drew up a requeft in writing, which, after he had waited

firft upon the Governor General, and then upon the Coun-
cil, was readily complied with, and he was told that he

Ihould have every thing he wanted.

In the evening of the tenth, there was a dreadful ftorm

of thunder, lightning, and rain, during which the main-

maft of one of the Dutch Eaft Indiamen was fplit, and

carried away by the deck; and the main-top-maft, and

top-gallant-maft were Ihivered to pieces. The ftroke was
• probably
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c HAP. probably diredled by ah iron fpindle which was at the
"• main-top-gallant-maft-head. As this fhip lay very near

the Endeavour, flie could fcarcely have avoided fliaring

the fame fate, had it not been for the conducting chain,

which fortunately had been juft gotten up, and which
conveyed the lightning over the fide of the veffel. But

though fhe efcaped the lightning, the explofion Ihook her

like an earthquake; and the chain, at the fame time,

appeared like a line of fire. Mr. Cook has embraced this

occafion of earneftly recommending fimilar chains to every

fhip ; and hath exprefTed his hope that all who read his

narrative will be warned againfl having an iron fpindle at

the mafl-head.

The Englifli gentlemen had taken, up their lodging

and boarding at a hotel, or kind of inn, kept by the order

of Government. Here they met with thofe impofitions,

in point of expence and treatment, which are too com-
mon to admit of much furprize. It was not long, however,

that they fubmitted to ill ufage. By a farther acquaintance

with the manner of deaUng with their hoft, and by fpi-

rited remonflrances, they procured, a better fumifhed

table. Mr. Banks, in a few days, hired a fmall houfe for

himfelf and his party ; and as foon as he was fettled in

his new habitation, fent for Tupia, who had hitherto

continued on board on account of (icknefs. When he
quitted the fhip, and after he came into the boat, he was

exceedingly lifelefs and dejedted ; but no fooner did he
enter the town than he appeared to be infpired with

another foul. A fcene fo entirely new and extraordinary

filled him with amazement. . The houfes, carriages, flreets,

people, and a multiplicity of other objedts, rufhing upon
him at once, produced an effedt fimilar to what is afcribed

to
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lb enchantment. His bby^Tayetcv exprefled his wonder

sind ddiglit in a ftill more rapturous manner, lit danced

along the fbreets in a kind of extacy, examining every

objedt with a reftkfs and eager curiofity) which was ex-

cited and gfktified every moment. Tupia*8 attention was
partibuitttfy excited by the various drefles of the palling

multitude ; and when he Was informed that at Batavia

every one wore the drefs of his own country, he exfU'eiTed

his cklire of appearing in the garb of Otaheite. Accord-

ingly, South Sea cloth beitig lent for from the (hip, he

Quipped himielf with great expedition and dexterity.

Lieutenant Cook imagine»d that at Batavia he^ ihould

find it eafy to t«d&e up What money he might want for

repairing and refitting the End^vbur; but in this he
wais niiftaken!.' No private perfon could be found who
had^bility and inclination to furnifh the fum which was

necefikry. ]^ this exigency, the Lieutenant had recourfe,

by a written reqtrtft, to Ae Governor, ftom whom he

obtained an order for being Supplied out of the Dutch

company*s treafvuy. i? <

tVtien b^ voyagers had been only nine days at Bata-

vis^ they bdgan to feel the fatal effects of the climate and

fituation. Tupia, after his firft flow of fpirits had fub-

fided, grew every day worfe and worfe ; and Tayeto was*

feized with an inflammation upon his lungs, Mr. Bank«

and Dr. ScAandeT were attackci by fevers, and, in a little

time, ahnoft every perfon, both on boaixi and on Ihore,

W^s fick. The diftrefs of our people was indeed very

^reat, and the proTpedl before them difcouraging in the

higheH; degree; Tupia, being defirous of breathing a

freer air than among the numerous houfes that obfh*u<Sted

it afliorey had a tent ereAed for him on Coopefs Ifland,
imt:::^ Z to
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to which he Ivwt acGDBi|saokdh^Mr^ Bftnks^wbOitftenMt

this fiixis ilndiaa with the isreateft humiuaitf, tUi hft ^ umi:

rendered incapable of doirtg It^ by the violent increafe.ol

his own diforder. On the fifth ol November, Nb-^Moak-^

houfey the Corgeon of the Haifh a; ienfibl^ Adlful miM9»

whofetlofs was not a Uttl^jigg^aval;^ by the fitusMi^pf tl^c^

EngUih) fell^ firft faoci^ceto tiUis fatal comitry. T^yeta

died on the ninth, and Tupia, who loyed him ijirith the.

tendemefs of a parent, funk at pnce after the loCspf the

hoy, m4 f^i^ived him only aftw djiafgi >
T>e ^fqiders ol

Mr. 9ank8 and Dr^ Sdis^fix &Wst^, Alpb %i^ighttth.^th&

phylician d^lared theysh^d ^,ipki^^ ojf^^:eferyin& their

Uves but by reipnovinaintp |bp PctWO;- . Accordingly^ ?|

houfe was hir^d for/them ^ tl^^i^^WfiP?x*^?W two 1:^*^1

from the townr; jwfhereyi^ cx?piiJftHei^

mi ^ind being bettep nurl^4iby.i^mjMa%?»^ ^pp^Jf^

whom they had bought^ they recoy«r^ by ^low degrees*

At length. Lieutenant,Cppk was hitf^U ta^ #»;^
put of the whp^ ihii^'& JJomiWiy* ^o^ijOC*^

were able to do duty.
. liiV.Dx? - t.r [fci >

r In the mm of thefeMJ^Him^^^^
diligently smd vigprpufly ,^tteiitiv^ to tbfi rc^ir-iPf hi^

veflel. When her bpttom ; c^p to be exaa^d, J^e was

found to be in a worfe copdi|i^,thsin h >e^^j^^{^

hended. Her faMe keel an^ na?^n 1^ w^Ti v,'^9f ^^^^
greatly injured ; a hrge ^^P»?^ M^ i^ef^^g ^a
torn off; and mmong. iever4 P^P^. W??49¥ were nuich

damaged, two of them, and -the^ half of a« ^ll^d^ W^f^ ^P
worn for the length pf fix feet, ithsu;thcf w^upt abp:ye

the eighth part of an inch ir^ tiaid^fs? afidhere tj?p

worms had made way quite iiito tW ti^^i^^ In thi^

ftate the Endeavour had failed many hundred leagues, in

a quarter
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U (fd^mr of the globe- Wh^ iM^vigation is dangarom in

theh%teft degree. It W9S^ happy for our voyagert tfaac

tfaey were ignorant ofJ^ir perilous fituation; for it mud
haye'deeptyaffe^ledthetn, to Have known that a eonfider-

able par«4lf{tlie^bottom 'Of file Veflbl was thinner than the
fole ofia fiio^ and that aU theh- lives depended upon fo

fl%hti and fragile a barrier between them and the unfa-
thoihabieoceam <>fiv/ ^r^j^ii .iiA <..r, i)t*AnjSi\,.ii, ./ *^Lvto

ji / Thpii^lpiair ofih6^£iid«av«»ur^as» csuiied dn ^vety mtidi
td MrjCboit*8;fati8faaidfi. i in jultice to the Duteh officers

and workmen^ be hadi-dedased^^aty in his opinion^ there

isinot a marine yard in the woridy where a ilup can be laid

with mot^ omvenience, Me^y, and di^atch^ or repaired

with greater diligence and ikM. He was particularly

plei^ed with the inslnner of heaving down by two maftsi

and gi\eisjit a decided preference to the method which had
hi^ttto/beeapniSiffed by the £ngli(h. The Lieutenant

f^9S not one of cfboie on^wbiMn the bigotry could be
eharged^bf adbcillng tb old cuftdms^ in oj^fitien to the

didla«ces ofreafon andeTpeiience.

. By the eighth of December, the Endeavour was per-

fe^y^efiited* : From^at time to die twenty^fousthrour
people were esoi^yed ia'cempleting her ilock of water,

provifions^ and ftoties, in «re£&ig fome new pumps, and
in various o&er neceffary operations^ AU this buiinefs

wsould have been eifeded mudi iboner, if it had not been
retarded by the general fickneis of the men*

In theaftemopaofithe twenty-fourth, our Commai^er
took leave of the Oovemoi: of Batavia, and of feveral other

gentlemen belonging. to the place, with whom he had
formed connexions, and to whom he had been greatly

obliged for their' civilities ahd affifomce. In the meaa
Z a whUe,
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while, an afX34eiit liic«nr«iied»< whkh might htivv beeit

attended with difa^noeable efib^ A fMBiaii> wlkOL had
run away from one of the Pul<^ ihipiB in the road, entered

on hoard the Endeavow!* Upoix his hetng fecbim«l as si

fubje^ of HoUaody MK*) CkK^k who was on fluire^.ds<-

daredf that, if the man dppesired to be aputchnum, h9
ihould certainly he deliimed ufv When, however» the

order was carried to Mr. Hicktf, who ocMnmauided (Hi

hoacd, he relufedto furrenderf th«ie«man» aUegingi ihat

his was & fuhje^ of Gxeat tBritaw^, hom in IKisiiid. In

this condti^ Mr. Hii;iu.a^»Nl.iki^Kfeft confomity totiie

Lieutenant's intentkm and dire^lions. iThe Ga|icani.ajf the
Dutch veflel# in thft next |4«cie^ hy » meflage.^NittL th*

Qovemor General, demanded tb«; maa asttifuljed of Beit*

mark. To this Mr.; Cook »(»lled> that there ntoft be Ibn&f

miitake in the General's mefl«ge» ^ic6i he wdidd neNmr
demand of him a.X>ikiilh^mMl,:w)ld^ pnfyjdrime

that of ^ prefeis?ng the Enghfli tO' tshe Dutch .iervioe. . At
the ^me time the Xieutboant adde^ ithat toiihcstf itho

lincerity of his deiire to.avoid. d^^aites^ if.Ihe maiuwasitft

Dane he fhould be delhre^ up as ft comSiefy ; but that if

hie appeared to be an Engliihfiilifeift^ he flioiMibfe»k^iat

aU evems. :: Soon after^rJl' >]etiernwiM (brought ifroni ;Mr|

Hicks, containing indubitail^ prD<>f» Jdiat the ftaoakUri^

queftion was a futje^ oyf his Britannici mafefty^ Tliia

letter Mr. Gfiok &»it to; tlie Goveilnai^withjia afihisriite

his Excellency that hst^iMild not ft4t*.witi^ the miiirooan^t

terms. A condu^M firm and dedfive pnnduced the de-

fired effe<5t, no more being heard of. the affidr.

In the evening of the tweoty-^fifth, ^oui: Commander
went on board, together witli Mr. Banks and die refti

the gentlemen who hadi refidediconftantlyioii fliore> The''

>: - gentlemen^
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gefMemtn, though oonfiderably better, were far from
beia^ perfedtly recovered. At this time, the fick perfims

in the ihip amounted to fortyt and the reft of the company
trere in a very feeble condition; It was remaricable, that

ev^ ind&tidUal had been ill excepting the fail-maker,

who was an old man between feventy and eighty years of
ag^, and who was drunk every day, during the refidence.

of our pbdtpkitut Ba^Via. Three feamen, ^d Mr, Greenes

ifervaht, idied^ bdldes {^o furgeon, Tupia, and Tayeto^

Toj^k did not entirely fyH a facrifice to the unwholelbme,

fiagnaut, and pUtrid air of the country. As he had been

acCUftome^ fytm lus biith, to fubfift chiefly upon vege*

table^^)!^, and particularly on ripe frifiit, he foon con*

trailed the ^ibrders whiClh are incident to a £ea life, and

wo'uld probably have funk under them, before the voy-

age of thJe Engliih could havife been completed, even if

they had n6t been obliged to go to Batavia to refit their

veflfel*.
"'-"

4

' 'iChir na^gatbn^ not ftay at this place without gain*

ttig an eit<enfiv6 ac^aintance with the produ^ons of

the eduiit^y iiiid th6' manners :and cuiloms of the inhabi-

taik§^ Tlie inlbrmation which Was obtained on thefe

heads is d^taSl^ "at large in Br. HaWkefworth*s narrative^

and inriH be IbUnd to cbnftitute a very valuable addition

tbwhitfwa^Iidt^mifoi^lmowni^ .

Oh Thurfday the tWenty-feventh of Decembei^ the a; Dec.

Endeavour flood out to fea; and on the fifth of January, 5 jamury.

1771, fifie came t6 an anchor, under tbe ibuth-eaft fide of

Prince's ifland. The defign of this was ta obtain a recruit

ofiinx)d «ad water, iibd to procure feme i«fteftunent^

ii^J-
Htwkefworth, obi fiipn, p. 704^x3.

the
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the iick) many of whom had become much wotfe lihan

they were when they left Batavla. As foon as the veflel

was fecuredy i^e Lieutenant, Mr« Banks* andi>r..Sohuider

went on ihore^ aad were conduced, by fyvae Indians t^ey

met withy to a perfon who was feprefented %a tie theJ^ing

of the country. After exchanging a few compliments

with his majefty^ the gentlemen proceed to bufinefsy but

could not immediately come to a fettlement withhini) in

refpedt to the pdce of turtle. They were more fuopefsful

in their fearch of a watering-place, having found water

conveniently iituated, and which they had reafon to be-

lieve would prove good. As they were going o^» ibii^e of
the natives ibid them three turtle* under a promife that

the king fhould not be informed of the translation.

On the next day, a traffic was eftabliihed with the

Indians, upon fuch terms as were offisred4>y the Englilh

;

fo that by night our people, had plenty of turtle. The
three which had been purchafed the evening before, were
in the mean time drefled for the ihip*s company, who,
excepting on. the preceding day, had not, for nearly the

fpace of four months, been once ferved with ialt proyi-*

iions. Mr. Banks, in the evening, paid his refpedls to the

king at his palace, which was iituated in the vaid^e of a
rice field. His majefty was bufily employed in dreffing

his own fupper; but this did not prevent him from receiv-*

ing his viiitant in a very gracious manner. During the

following days, the commerce with the natives for provi-

iions was continued ; in the courfe pf which they brought
down to the trading place, riOt only a quantity of turtle,

but fowls, fi(h, monkies, fmall deer, and fome vegcj
tables.

On
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-I'^ll the evening of the eleventh* when Mr. Cook went

on fliore to fee how thofe of his people conduced their

bufinefs who were employed in woo£ng~ihd watering*

he was informed that an »ce had been ftolen. As it was

a matter of confegjience toi prevent others from being en-

couraged to'oommit thefts of the like kind, he refolved

Boti to pafs over the ofience* but to infift upon redreft

from the king. Accordingly, after fome alteration, his

majeity promibfed that the axe ihould be reftored in the

maiming^ and the piomife was faithfully performed*.

'On the fifteenth, out Conunander weighed,, anddood
out for ftl*. Prmce^ ifland* where he lay about ten

days, was formerly much fre^oented by the India fhips of

mfttiy nations^ and e^^iaUy diofe of England ; but it had

ktdy beien fornd^etr, on »ocount of the fuppofed badnefs

of its water. iThi&.fuppofitioii, however, anofe from a

w^aat 6f duly examining the brook by which the water is

fupplied. It is, indeed, brackifli at the lower part of the

brook^ btit higher 'up it win be found- excellent* The
Liait^aii¥,ihei^fote^ wa8;^ai)d of opinio&Tthat Princess

18 a mote c^j^ble pliice^^j^^^^ ihips to tOUdi^dt, than
'i'

ifjv so;.

4^^^ Ai^ aad b l<mgitii^ aiS* i^' weft*

eit|)^#t Npilfh Iliand or New Bay; from neither of which,

places any confiderable <|uantity of other refreihments caa

beproeuredT ' • -< ^^^^ - ;. . -j,d ^
'j ^ -^-A.-. ^^

^fld<SSifliii^ ^e tem^ <)Jt^e^^^ tilth bad'ten rcceiy^

i^^Bai(xm% ai^^eared with i^e inoft threatening; fympr>

toms^iand reduced our na^^aitors to » very mdandxolyi

fitttation*. Ihs Mp #^ in' faft^ nothih^ b«ti!et thaii an

''jrii.s hofpitaj^

IS Jan;

!
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CH A P. hofpital, in whidi thofe who could^ about wci«HoKibf-
"• ficient for k due attendance upoa theA who wet« lick.

Left the water whkh had been taken in at Piritice'a lOand
ihould have had any fliai^ in adding to the diibrder of the
men, the Lieutenant ofdered, it to be puri&sd withlime f
and at a fai^e^ reihedy againft infeaaooi Ik direded
all the partt of the veflel between th» jdedca to be waihed
whh vinegar. The malady had tidLen too dee|> root to hfi
fpeedily eradicated. Mr. Banks was reduced £» low by ii^

that for.fiime time thete was no hope pf hit life; and £i
fatal was the difeafe tarimany otfaersi that aknoft evfery

nigjhtadead body was committed t6 the fta. There ^v«re
buried; ki about the oonrie. of fix wedu» Mr. ^orio^ k
gemletnan who was one o€ Mr^ BmaSuft attftants, iMe.

Parkinfcny hit natuval hiftor^ painiery Mr. Qieien thd 9£^nm
nomerVthe boatfwaui, the caifenter knd hisAmc^li^

' lioiikboufir
.

'

-v. , .
.

,
....

P Mr. Ounte Onen («t jm>tf» fim of Mr. JofrinOipfA o| 9titin^nm
Rpthpriun, up Yorklhi^ a cpMkien*^ fivm^r, and » Int^u^K 9f )d^,j«o|M|lv)

wu born in the jqir 1735* Tht f^at^t^ f«t of hb 4diicatioQ lie ikrived Acmb^
ddeft 1>rotiier, the t^ev. Joliii Graen, hte'ojfDeiiaiuli^'^^ 'mffoka
Green wu aufter tt a fchool in dot phe<m^ aft* ftne iIbi^ tack in Ms ^htia^
GhailesttattafliftaatteiclMr. In tto fityidaar teaMAIheh a^piigraft hi m»»m^^^

mica! kno^edge, di«t, in die latter end of die year 1760^ be heam^t^^fftf^-f^%J

&r1h^i!'i&;bt^6if'c«^illg1te ill Y7«l/'>^|^.SrS^^^
<9itiiM|<iikiie4 lit iheiitliaviM^ ti»i&e«dMrV^yiii$i«fcl>«iffiMdWf7^
Uptn Mr. iBMifs ffpaini)|iett;tAilNjd)ipe/itAiktMMir^B

.and his refidence chiefljf iM; Qxfbid^ dw |»rinctpel care ofttc obfervatkMM devbtred oii

ft|r. Gfcen. Indeed, be wa« fb defiil to Mr. jm, jOut yibea^ ii^ijfi^^ «>qj"ffc-
fioii v^di D^.Maib^^ was ap^biiitedW i« Cbmiifiiim (if^tlt^Bo^
gitude to go to Barbwioes, to make OoiM^^M^'^W^On^

^:f

'W
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Monkliodfe the midihipmini another mUKhlpmahy the old chap.
)oUy fail-mal:er and his affiftant* the fliip^s cxx>k» the cor- "•

poral of the iiiauihet» two of the carpentei's crew* and nine

fbamen. In all, thelois amounted to three and twenty per-

fonsy

1771.

tiflH-kwptri it WM agncd dM • ttmifenif ififtaat onlj Ihoiild M provided at

Oraanvkb, tU hit ratum. Aocofdiaflj, he iwuiiNd at the oMwvatory till the

death of Mr. BIU^ in Btpttwher, 1764, and the appointment of Dr. Maftcljme« in

die ipring ibilowinf. After thi% he wa» cnplojred by a number of gentlemen, who

had fefmed a ftheme of Winging water from fttme part of the rirer Coln^ below

y^Aridge, to Marybooe. Bat Mr. Often having pnrrod^ bf this fiinrey^ that there

wohM be a deficincj ofJal^ if the water fliould be taken ftem the tail of the lowtft

B^ in that ftrfwn, and objoaioas being raiftd, by the proptieton of thofe (pillt, to

the wiiter*! bdaig taken above them, Ae dafign dropped. Mr. Green's appointment^

hjr thr Rofd Bodctj, to obftrvsk together with Lieutenant Cook, the tranfit of

V«iMaifti769, fawlngaliMdjrbimrdatBdinthecoitrfirof thb work,itisfuficient

to add, that, ho fell a martjnr ttt the umrholeftase ai^ of Batavia ) for though he lived

to quU tfMt plac^ he died twdvc dayi afterwards, of a dyienteiy, on the a9th of

JawBU7,i7;i. .

Mr. Orccn waa tolerafalywd vcrfed in moft branches of the mathematics, and had

a tinAwe of varimi* other fcleaces. Metaphjfical enquiries were his Avoarite pur<

fuiti t and bc'waarmcira fond of difplajfing his knoadedge in this refped than was con-

dudva to his advaotive. Thoa|^ he loved his friend modi, he fometimes ihewed

tint he loved his jcft better, bf which he made himielf eoamies. He was a moft

cxctUent dbftrvcr. Of this Dr. Mafledyne waft fo wdl convinced, diai^ tiiough

thej had difiigreed at BariMdoes, and were not lAerwards on terms of friendUhip^ the

DoAor not ontyptopeftd him to die Royal Society, as the moft proper perfim to ob-

serve the tranfie of Venus, but iiipparted his intereft irith great eameftnefs, againft

(bote Cfdters of tiie Sqdfty, who widwd to fipid out a diflisrent perfim. The obferva-

tionaof Mr.OreenwIiidi particulariy rebited to.the tranfit of Venus, were printed in

coi^unMon ^rrt^ thofe of Lieutenant Cook. His reaulning ones, whidi are pretty

nnmerons, are now preparing for publication, under the direAion of the Cooimir-

fioners of Longitude. BCr. Oreen was engaged for a tim^ m concert widi Dr.

Scqt^ did i>releirt RcAor ofSimonbum, Mr. Falconer, die audior of d>e Shipwreck,

pmd JboN odier pcrfiNi% in vMting a didtonary of arts and ibicnoesji but he did not

continue his affiftanoe durough mott than half the work; Mr. Oreen, as a rewaird

for his going to Barbadoes, bid been appointed puiier of the Aurora frigate^ which

"^ :' ' A a

i

. !l
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ftfns befidei the form who died at Boterift*. it h'peb^

bable that tfaefe fahmitnuy evnti» which could not fidl of
making a powerftil impreffion on die mind of LientenaiDt

Cook, might give occaiion to hit- turning hit thoughta

more zealoufly to thofe methods of preferving the health

of feamen, which he afterwards purfued with fuch re-

markable fuooefs.

13 March. On Friday the fifteenth of Mardi» the Endeavour arriv-

ed off the Cape of Good Hope ; and "as foon as (he wat-

brought to an anchor, oar Commander waited upon. thai

OovemoTy fromwhom he received aflhrances that he ihonld

be fumilhed with every fopply which the counuy could
* afford*. His firft care was to provide a proper place for the!

ficki whofe number was not imall; and a houfe was fpee^

dHy foupdy where it Mraa agreed that they Ibould be kxlged

and boarded at the rate of two Ihiyings a day for each

perfon.

The run^ftom Java Head to the Cape of.Good Hope did

not fumiih many fubje^s of remark that could be of any,

' great ufe to future voyagen. Such obfiirvations, however^

as occurred to him the Lieutenant has been carefbl to re^

tord, not being billing to omit the leaft circumftance thai^

may contribute to the fafety and facifity of navigation, ,

The Gape of Good Hope had been fo often deiodbed

wuafterwiWUdtadediriiceoftocarryMr. Vinfittart^tnddi^odicrSwpen^ibnyOuf

to India. At Mr. Gretn was dien abfent iritfi Lieutenaat Code, hia oU colleague^

Mr. Fakoner, applied t» die Comnufiooera of die Navjr, ibr leave to ejBchaogc die

Briftol, to which he beIoii|ed^ fyr die Aurora. la ooafe^ueike o^ dua he wu loft'

with heri andi probably, at no great dlfiancc^ eidier of ti|ne or fyact^ from where the

bodjr of her quondam puder, Mr.'GreeD» waa committed to die dei^. .[From tha

inJfbriaadon ofMr. Walet.1
,

' . . . i

^
* ibvlcefwordi^ubifiyrkp. 767—77s,779<-28o« ^

before
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Mbfccrar people i%oj>pedtliere» that circn if it had entered c hap.

II.
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por

ey appeared to be a miferable race, worn out by the

united operation of exccffive labour and ill ufage ; and^ Aa a Mr.

89.

I Majr.

Into Boy plan to give apirticutar acr^nmt of the coontriei

vifiied by Mr. Cooky am* of the manners of their inhabi-

tanti9 1 Ihonldhaveofninitd what Dr»HawkeiWorth hath re-

hted oonceming the plads. It it faffictcnt, therefore^ to fay»

that the Lieutenant^ having lain at the Cape to recover the

fldLy to procuie ftoini» wad to ie6t hit vefleU till the four* 14 April.

ttinlh li Aprils ^len flood oat of the Bay» and proceeded

iwhit voyage hnmewwd. In the morning of the twenty-

iBnth» he aioBkA his firtl mcrkfiant having circumnavi*

gated the gloiw in the direAion from eaft to weft. The
ponlequenoe :Of dds was> that he had loft a day* an allow-

ance for whkh had been made at Batavia. On the firft

of May he airrivcd at St. Helen% where he ftaid till the

fouith to relreih ; dudng which' time Mr. Banlu employ-

ed hin^df in making the complete dnuit of the Ifland,

and in viiltlng die places moft wo^y of obfervation.

^ The manner in which ilaves are defcribed as being

treated in this ifland mtift be mentioned with indignation.

According to our Gommander*8 reprefentation, while every

kind of labour is performed by them» they aire not fur*

niihed either with horfes or with any of the various ma^
chines Which art has invemed to facilitate their talk.

Carts might convenientlf be ufed in fome parts, and

where the ground is too fteep for them, wheelbarrows

might be em|^ed to great advantage; and yet there is

npt a wheelbarrow in the whc4e ifland. Though every

thing which is conveyed from place to place is done by
flaves aloncf they have not the iimide convenience of a

rtei^s knot, bat carry their burden upon their heads.

i

*7 ii

"'» Va
'I; i. J «V
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4 May.

10.

Mr. Cook was forry to obferve, and to fay, that inilaiices

of wanton crudty were much more frequent among hU
countrymen at St. Helena^ than among the Dutch* ythfi

are generally reproached with want of humanity, botk ai

Batavia and die Gape 6f Gbtid Ho^*. It is impoffibk

for a feeling mind to aToid being concerned that iucb aii

account fhould be given of the conduA of any who aitt

entitled to the name*^ of Britons. The: Lientenanifs 139-^

proofy if juft, hath> it mfty be hoped, long before tbla

reached the place,^and produced fome good eSe^f. If

flavery,^ that difgrace to religton, to humanity, and, I wiU
add, to found pdicy,' muft ftill be continued, every thing

ought to be done which can tend to ifdften its horron. i a

When our Commander dej^art^dt.filMn St. Htlena, on
the fourth, it was in company with the Portland man of

war, and twelve Indiaman. With this fleet he contiim^
to fail till the tenth, when perceivii^ thar the Endeavour
proceeded' much more heaVily than iainy of the o|her

vefTels, and that fhe was not likely ;to get home ib Coon

as the reft, he made a iignal to fpeak with the Portland:

Upon this Captain Elliot him&lf came on board, and

Mr. Cook -'delivered to him the.common log-books of

his (hip, and the journals of foikie of the officers. The

* Hawkefwordi, ubi fiipnt p. 781—784, 794, 797.

t Near the condufion of Ca^ain Cook's f«con^ voyage, there it the foUowii^

ihort note. - ** In the account :giveii of $t. Helena, in die narrative of mj former

" voyage, I find fome miibket. Itt inhabtun(i are fiur from ez^rciftng » wantoii

" cruelty over their fflavcs i tuidf they have had wbeel'<carriages and porteti kiwti (bir

** many years." [vol. ii. p. 270,] Thia note I infett widi pleafitre. Neverthekfi, I

cannot think that the Lieutenant couM hate given fo ftrong a rqurefentation of

things, if, at the time itt i^ch. it was written, it had been wholly withou.

foundation. -

'

Endeavour,
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1771.

13 May.

EndeavouTy however, kept in company with the fleet chap*
till the morning of the twenty-third, at which timer there n*

was not a fingle yeflel in fight. On that day died Mr.

Hicks, and in die evening his hody was committed to the

fea, with the uiiial ceremonies. Mr. Charles Gierke, a

young. man* extttmdiy well qualified for the ftation, and

whofe name will hereafter frequently occur, received an
order from Mr. Cook to aA as Lieutenant in Mr. Hicks*s

room.

The rigging an^ fails of the ftup were now becomcf fo

bad, that fometl^ing was continually giving way. Never-

thelefs, our Commander purfued his courfe in fafety ; and

on the tenth of June, land, which proved to be the

Lizard, was difcoyered by Nicholas Young, the boy who
had firfl: feen New Zealand. On the eleventh, the Lieu-

tenant raa up the channel. At fix the next morning he
pafied Beachy Head ; and in the afternoon of the fame
day be- came ta an anchor in the Downs, and went on
flioreat Deal*.

Thus ended Mit. Cook's firfl voyage round the world,

in which he had gone through fo many dangers, explored

fo many countries, and exhibited the ftrongefi: proofs of

his po^ffing an' eminently fagacious and active mind;

a mind that was equal to every perilous enterprize, and to

the boldeft and moft fuccefsful efibrts of navigation and
difqovery.

10 June.

II.

12.

^

• H»wkcfworth, ubi fupra, p. 79^ 799.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER THE THIRD,

T/fi Hifiory ofCaptain CooA*s Life,from tbt End ofbisfirft, to

tbe Commencement ofbisfecond Voyage roimd tbe World,

1771.

CHAP. rriHE manner in which Lieutenant Cook had per-

il i* X formed his circumnavigation of the globe, juftly

entitled him to the protection of Goyernment, and the

favour of his Sotereign. Accordingly, he was promoted

to be a Commander in his Maj«ft7*S navy, by commif-
19 Attguft. iion bearing date on the twenty-ninth of Auguft, 1771 *.

Mr. Cook, on this occafion, from a certaiil con^oufnef^

of his own merit, wifhed to have been appointed a JPoil:

Captain. But the Earl of Sandwich, who was now at th^

head of the Admiralty Board, though he had the greateft

regard for our navrgator, could not concede to his rdqueft^

becaufe a compliance with it would have been inconfifteht

with the order of the naval fervice. The difibrence was
in point of rank only, and not of advantage. A. Com*>

mander has the fame pay as a Poll: Captain, and his autho-

rity is the fame when he is in adtual employment. The
diftin<5tion is a necefTary ftep in the progrefs to the highet

honours of the profeffion f

.

It cannot be doubted, but that the Prefident and Council

of the Royal Society were highly fatisfied with the manner

* From the books of the Admiralty.

t Frgm the infonnation of die Right Honourable dK Earl of Sandwich,

in
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I*" ^hich the traniit of Venus had been obferved. The

I jXifB of Mr. Ciook and Mr. Green, relative to this fubje£t,

were put into vhe hands of. the Aftronomer Royal, to be
by him digefted, and that he might deduce frbm them
the important oonfequences to finence which refulted from
the obfer/ation. This was done by him with an accuracy

and ability becoming his high knowledge and character.

On the twenty-firft of May, 1772, Captain Cook conjmu-
nicated to the Royal Society, in a letter addrefled to Dr.

Mafkelyne, an ** account of the flowing of the tides in the
^ South Sea, as obferved on board His Majefty^s barky
^ the Endeavour*."

c The reputation our navigator had acquired by his late

voyage was defervedly great ; and the defire of the public

to be acquainted with the new fcenes and new objects

which were now brought to light, was ardently excited*

It is not furprizing, therefore, that difl^rent attempts were
made to £ttisfy the general curiofity. There ibon ap*

peared a pubUdttion, entided, ** z Journal of a Voyage
** round the Woild." This was the produdion of fome
peribn who had htca upon the expedition ; and, though
his account was dry and imperfed, it ferved, in a certain

degree, to relieve the eagemefs of enquiry. The journal

of Sydney Paikinibn, draughtfman to Sir Jofeph Banks,.

to whom it belonged by ample purchaie, was likewife

printed, from a copy furreptitipufly obtained^ but ail

injun^lioa hom the Court of Chancery for fome time

prevented its appearance. This work, though dilhoneftly

given to the world, was recommended by its plates. But

it Was Dr. Hawkefworth's account of Lieutenant Gook*s

1772.

ai Mtji

PUk)A|phic«l TnaUS&oMy vol. bdi-p. 357^ 3s8.

voyage
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CHAP, voyage which completely gratified the public ciiriofity.'

11^ This account, which was written by authority, was drawn
up from the journal of the Lieutenant, and the papers

of Sir Jofeph Banks; and, befides the merit of the com*
poiition, derived an extraordinary advantage from the

number and excellence of its charts and engravings, which
'

were fiirnifhed at the expence of Government. The large

price given by the bookfellers for this work, and the

avidity with which it was read, difplayed, in the ftrongeft

light, the anxiety of the nation to be fuUy informed in

every thing that belonged to the late navigation and dif-

coveries.

Captain Cook, during his voyage, had failed over the

Pacific Ocean in many of thofe latitudes in which a

fouthern continent had been expected to lie. He had
afcertained that neither New Zealand nor New Holland

were parts of fuch a continent. But the general queftioa

concerning its exiftence had not been determined by him^
nor did he go out for that purpofe, though fome of the

reafons on which the notion of it had been adopted were
difpelled in the courfe of his navigation. It is well known
how fondly the idea of a Terra Auftralh incognifa hzd
for nearly two centuries been entertained. Many plaufi*

ble philofophical arguments had been urged in its fupport^

and many fa(Sts alleged in its favour. The writer of this

liarrative fully remeni'bers how much his uxia£^at?<>n

was captivated, in the more early part of Ms Ufe» with

the hypothefis of a fouthern continent. He has often

dwelt upon it with rapture, and been highly delighted

with the authors who contended for its exiftence, and
^ifplayed the mighty confequences which would refult

from its being difcovered. Though his knowledge was

infinitely

«»-.
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infinitely exceeded by that of fome able men who had chap.
paid a particular attention to the fubjedt, he did not come <"•

behind them in the fanguinenefs of his hopes and expec-

tation. Every thing, however, which rdates to fcience

muft be ieparated firom fancy, and brought to the teft of

experiment : and here was an experiment richly deferving

to be tried. The objed, indeed, was of peculiar magni-

tude, and worthy to be purfued by a great prince, and a

great nation.

Happily, the peiiod was arrived in Britain for the ex-

ecution of the mofbki^Kirtant fcientific deiigns. A regard

to matters of this kind, though fo honourable to crowned
heads, had heretofore been too much neglected even by
fome of the befl: of our princes. Our (M-efent Sovereign

had already diftinguiihed his rdgn by his patronage of

fcience and literature; but the beginnings which had
hitherto been made were only the pledges of future mu-
nificence. , With refpeA to the object now in view, the

gracious ^pofitions of His Majefty were ardently feconded

by the noble Lord who had been placed at the head of

the Board of Admiralty. The Earl of Sandwich was pof-

fefled of a mind which was capable of comprehending and

encouraging the mpft enlarged views and fchemes with

regard to navigation and difcov^y. Accordingly, it was

by his particular recommendation that a refolution was

formed for the appointment of an expedition, finally to

determine the queftion concerning the exiftence of a

fouthern continent^. <^mros feems to have been the

r^- * Mr. Dalrymple had ttaewed the attention of the public to this obfcft by his

hiftorical coUedion, in two vdumes, quarto^ of the fevcnd vojrages and diftoveries in

the South Pacific Ocean* The firft volume aiQ^aied in 1770, and the fecond in

i77».
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CHAP, find perfon who had any idea that fuoh « ooatinfint ex*

in. ifted, and he was the firft that was fent out for the Halh

purpofe of afceitaining the fa£t. He 4id not Aicceed in

the attempt ; and the attempts of various narigators, down
to the prefent century, were equally unfuocefsful ^.

When the defign of aoGomi^iAung this jgreat o^bA
was refolved upon, it did not admit of any hesitation by
whom it was to be carried into execution. No peribn was
efteemcd equally qualified with Captain Cook,iiE}r condufiU

ing an enterprize the view of which was to give the utmoft

poflibb extent to the geography o£'the globe, acKl the

knowledge of navigation. For the greater advantage of

the undertaking, it was determined that two ihifM Ihould

be employed ; and much attention was paid to the -choice

of them, and to their equipnoent for the Cervioe. After

mature deliberation by the Navy Board, during which par-

ticular regard was had to the Captain's wifdom and expe*

rience, it was agreed, that no vefiels were & ptoptr foar

difcoveries in diftant unknown parts, as thoie Which were
conftru^led like the Endeavour. This Apioion concurring

with that of the Earl of Sandwich, the Admiralty came t9

a refolution, that two (hips ihould be provided of a iimilar

conftru(Stion. Accordingly, two veflete, both of which had
been built at Whitby, by the fame peribn who built the

Endeavour, were purchafed of Captain WilMam Hanunond*

of Hull. They were about fourteen or iixteen months
old at the time when they were bought, and, in Captain

Cook's judgment, were as well ad^ed to the intended

fervice as if they had been exprefsly conftrudted for that

purpofe. The largeit of the two, which coniifted of four

* IntrodufUon to die Voyage towards the South Pole, and round die Worid, p. xi.

hundred
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kmdwcfr and fixty-two tout biirt!lien» was named the Refi>-

lotibn* To the other, whichwas three hundred and thirty-

fix toos burthen^ wat gi/en the name' of the Adventure.

On ^le tWBoty-cighth of November, 1771, Captain Cook
was appointed to the command of the former ; and, about

the £ime time, Mr. Tobias Fumeaux vf^A promoted to the

eotnttiaid of the hnerr Tlie complement of the Refolu-

fiont including officers and men^ was fixed at a hundred

and twdfo perfons ; and tSiov of the Adventure, at eighty-

ooev toi the eq«iipm«nt of theft ihipsy every circumftance

Was attended to tlitat covdd oontribiite to the comfort and
' fuccefs of the voyage. They were fitted in the moft com-
plete mannery and fupp^wd widi every extraordinary arti-

cle whith was fuggcftol to be neceflary or ufeful. Lord

Sandwldiywfaofe zeal was indefatigable upon this occafion,

¥i£ited thu veilUs firom time to time, to be afiured that the

Whole ^qnipinient was agreeable to his wiihes, and to the

fttislajftion of dioft who were to engage in the expedition.

Norwem die Navy and Vi^ualUiig Boards wanting in pro-

curing; fai tAie ihipa the very beft of Ibares and proviHons, *

with ibtne alterations in the fpecies of them, that were

adapted' to ^se nature of the enterprize; befides whklH
there was an ample liip^y of amifboi1)Utic articled, fuch

as malt, four krout, faked cabbage^ portable broth, faldupi

mmftavd, mafiiialade of carrots, and inipiflated juice of

wort and beer.

r I«o kfs attention waif paid to the ca^e of fdenc^ iil

general. The Admiralty engaged Mr, William Hodges,

an excellent landfcape painter, to embark in the voyage,

in order to make drawings and paintings of Aich obje^s

as could not fo well be comprehended from written defcrip-

tions. Mr. John Reinhokl Foriler aild his hii were fixed

Bb a . upon
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upon to explore and colleA the natural hiSory of tM
countries which might be vifitM, and an ample ibhi

was granted by parliament iof the purpofe. That no-

thing,might be wanting to accbmpUih the fdentific idewt

of the expedition* the Board of Longitude agreed with Mr.

William Wales^ and Mr. William Bayley* to make afirono-

mical obTervations. Mr. Wales was ffcationed in the BxSb»

lutiony and Mr. Bayley in the Adventure. By the fame

Board they were furniihed with the beft of inftrtimentsy

and particularly with four time-pieces* three confkrudted

by Mr. Arnold* and one by M& Kendal oa Mr. Harcifon's

•principles*.

Though Cs^tain Cook, had been appbiiated to the coch^

28 Nor. mand of the Refohition on the tx^enty-eighdi of Novem-
ber; 1771* fuch were the preparations necefiary for ib long

and important a voyage, and the impediments which ooea*-

jjy2. iionally and unavoidably occurrec^* that theihip did not fail

9 April, from Deptford till the ninth of April following* nor did (he

10 May. leave Long Reach tiUthe tenth of May. In plying downthe

' river^. it was found neceflSUy to^.put into Sheernefiyinonder

to make ibme alterations in her upper workr. "Tliefe the

officers of the yard were directed immediatdyrto take in

hand^ and Lord Sandwich and Sir Hugh Pallifer came
down to fee them executed in the molt eflfeftual maimer:

aa June. The fhip' being again completed for £ea by the twenty^

fecond of June* Captain Cook on that day ikiled hxxa

3 July. SheernefS) and* on the thii^ of JiHy* joineddie AJdventttire

in Plymouth Sound. Lord Sandwid^* in his return from
a viiit to the dock-yards* having met the Re&lution on the

preceding evening* his Lordfbip and Sir Hiq;h Pallifeir

f GemnI iDtroduaioiii uM fvpT»t P> xxui—jtzzr.

gave
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177a.

gave the laft mark of their great attention to the object oi' c n a p.

the voyagei by coming on board, to afliire themfelves that "i*

every thing ^was doncj whi^h was agre^le to our Com-
mander's wi(he8» and that his veflel was equipped entirely

to his TatisfaAion.

At PTymouth Captain Cbok received his inftruftions;

with regard to which, without entering into a minute de-

tail of them, Jt is fufficient to fay, that he was fent out

upon the moft enlarged plan of difcovery that is known in

the hiOory of navi^kan. He was inftrudted not only to

drcumnavigatefthe whcde globe, burta ci^'cumnavigate it

in hi8^Cbttt^hfirn<lat;itudes, making fuch traveries, from

time to ' timei into evefy corner of the Pacific Ocean not

before examined* as might ^nfllly and eife^ally refolve

the . much; agitated queftioa about the exiftenoerof a ijwr

them continent, iisi Miy p«Pt>.Qf Ihe fouthern hemifphere

to whieh a€5efS'Cf>Uld:,beb^<lbyithe;cffQrtsof tihebojdeft

and moft fkilftilnaviga^ors^.

* Co9k's Vopge tmnur^^ Soyth Pde, and roiind |h$ Wprld,^. i. ^-r-Intra;'

duiftibn tQ the Veyan to this PkI^ ' ^
-/j

,
u ..
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177a. TJbe Hiftory ^ Captain Coof^s Life during bisfecond Foyage

ftotmi tbe World,

13 July.

19.

I Aug.

10.

«4«

ON the thirteenth of Jtdy, Gaptain Ceofc ftttcd from
Plymouthr and! on the twentyK-nimbr ofi the (tune

month anchored in Fontihlales Rbdd^ in the isftuidiof Mam
deira. Having obtained^a ibppty ofwatciv wint^and other
necefHu-tes at that idandi he lefc it on the fiiilrof A^ifiift;

and £uled to the fouthwtutK' As he proceedlBd in hie voy'''

age, he made three' ptiAcheoiM of beer of the ini|>ifll(tcd

juidB of male; and ' the fi^tio^prodiuiedwai>very brift and
drinkable. The heat of the weaeherr andthe aghartoA of
the ihip, had hitherto withftood all the endeavours of our

people to prevent this juice from being, i^' a high ttztfioi

fermentation. If it could be kept from felmenting, it

would be a moft valuable artide at Tea.

The Captain having found that hi$ ftock of water would
not laft to the Cape of Good Hope, without putting his

men to a fcanty allowance, refolved to flop at St. Jago, one

of the Cape de Verd iflands, for a fupply. At Port Praya,

in this ifland, he anchored on thetenth of Auguil, and by
the fourteenth had completed his water, and procured

fome other refrefhments ; upon which he fet fail, and pro-

fecuted his courfe. He embraced the occafion, which his

touching at St. Jago afforded him, of giving fuch a delinea-

tion and defcription of Port Praya, and of the fupplies there

to
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to be obtainedy as might be of fervke to future navi-

gaton.

Ob the twentieth of the month, the nin poured down
Vpoa our voyagen, not in drops, but in ftreams ; and the

wind, at the {suae time, being variable and rough, the

people were obliged to attend fo conftantly upon the decks,

that few of them efcaped being completely (baked. This

circumftanoe is mentioned to (hew the method that was

taken by Captain Cook to preferve his men from the evil

ooniequences of the wet to which they had been expoied.

He had every thing to fear from the rain, which is a great

promoter of iickneis in hot climates. But to guard againft

this eSb^f he puiiiied Ibme hints that had been fuggefted

to him by Sir Hugh Palliier and Captain Campb^ and

took care that the fliip ihould be aired and dried with fires

made>betweef> the decks, «o4fthat the damp places of the

veflel ifaould be fmoked ; beilde which, ^t^ people were
ordered to air their bedding, and to waih and dry their

ckithes, whenever tto« was an opportunity. The reiult of

thefe precautions was, that diere was not one fick peribn

on board the Refcdution*

Ct^Main Cook, on -the eighth of September, crofied the

line in the longitude of If weft, and proceeded, without

meeting any thing reoavkaible, tiU the eleventh ofOdober, n oaobcr.

when at 6^ 04" is.*, by Mr* Kendalls watch, the moon rofe

about four digits edipfed ; ibon after whidi the gentlemen

prepared to obferve the end of the eciipfe. The oUervers

were, the GsqAatn himfelf, and Mr. ForAer, Mr. Wales,

Mr. PickerfgiU, Mr. GObert, and Mr. Harvey.

Our Commander had been informed, before he left

England, that he failed at an improper feafon of the year,

and that he fhould meet with much calm weather> near and

under

8 Sept.
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binder the line. But tho^h ftich weather ims^ happen in

fome yearsy it is not always or even general1y» to be,a(^

pedted. So far was it fhmi being the cafe with Captain

-Cook, that he hadi abri^t ibuthrweft wind in thofe vnj
latitudes where the calms ^ad been predicted : nor was he
expofed to any of the tornadoes, which are fo much fpo-

ken of by other navigators. On the twenty'^iiinth of the

month, between eight and nine o'clock at. nighty when our

voyagers were near the Cape of Good Hop6, the whole fea^

within the compafs of their fight, became at once^ as it

were, illuminated. The Captain had been focmeity con«

vinced, by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, that fuch appear'*

ances in the ocean were occafioned fay tniedls* , Mr. For-

iter, however, feemed diiipofed to adopt a difiisrent dpin lon^

To determine the qileftion, our GOmfnander oiilered fome

buckets of water to be dra«p|ip fmm along-fidetheihipi

which wore litemd fuH G#«n innumerable quantity of

fmall globular it^edb^ about the fize of a commdn pin's

head, and quite tranfparent. . Though no life was per-

ceived in them, there could be no doubt df their facing

living animals, when in iheir own iprdper el^tnt ; .and

Mr. Fdrfter became now well £itiafiedthitt they wc^e.the

cauie of the fea's illv,£Dinatk>n *.
. t't ^^

On the thirtieth, the Refolufion and Adventure anchor-

ed4n Table Bay; foon after which Captain Gook went on
fhore, and, Accompanied .by C^ytain Fumeaux, and ^e
' ^o Mr. Forfters, waited on Batoa Pkttenberg, the GoiycT'

nor of the Gape of Good Hope, who received the gentle-

men with great politenefs, and promi&d tbcii f^very aflifl:^

/ • Cook's Voyage, ulnfiipra, p. 5*.i5.-^f«ift«r's Vojnfe. />> ' ^.^x^'AltitYfll^U,

IT>>"V- -?i*.V*
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ance the pbce could afford. From him our Commander c

learned that two French (hips from the Mauritius, about

eight month before, kdd difcovered land, in ^he latitude

of 48^ fuuth, aloii^ which they failed fortv miles, till they

came to a bay, into which they were upon . he point of en-

tering, when they were driven o^ and fepar. d in a hard

gale of wind. Previouilv to this misfortune, t cy had loft

fome of their boats and pc pie, that had been fent to found

the bay. Capt:un Cook w /^ alio informed by Baron Plet-

tenberg, that in the month of March, two other French

ihips from the ifland of Mauritius^ had touche( at t.>c

Cape in their way to the South 'acific Ocean ; where the r

were going to make difcoverictj under the command of

M. Marion.

From the healthy condition of the crews botii of the

Refohition and Adventure, it was ir agined by the Captain

that his f^ay at the Cape would be very (hort. But the

neceffity of waiting till the requifiti proviiions could be

prepared and collected, kept him m ^re than three weeks

at this place ; which time was impro ed by him in order-

ing both the Ihips to be caulked and 1 aimed, and in tak-

ing care that, in every refpedt, their condition ihould be as

good as when they left England.

On the twenty-fecond of November, our Commander 2% Nov.

failed from the Cape of Good Hope, and proceeded on his

voyage, in fearch of a Southern continent. Having gotten

clear of the land, he direAed his courfe for Cape Circum-

cifion; and judging that cold weather would foon ap-

proach, he ordered flops to be ferved to fuch of the people

as were in want of them, and gave to each man the fear-

nought jacket and trowfers allowed by the Admiralty. On
the twenty-ninth, the wind, which was weft-north-wefty in- ^^^

C c creafed

ti
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creafed to a ftonxi) that continued, with fomc few intervak

of moderate weather, tUl the fixth of December*. By
this gale,.*wliich was attended with hail and rain, and

which blew at times with fuch violence that the fliips

could carry no fails, our voyagers were driven far to the

eaftward of their intended courfe, and no hopes were left

to the C i.otain of reaching Cape Circumcilion. A ftill

greater misfortune was the lofs of the principal part of

the Uve flock on board, confifting of fheep, hogs, and geefe.

At the fame time, the fudden tranfition from warm, mild

weather, to weather which was extremely cold and wet,

was fo feverely feljt by our people, that is was neceflary to

make fome addition to their allowance of fpirits, by giving

each of them a dram on particular occaiions.

Our navigators, on the tenth of December, began to

meet with iilands of ice f . One of thefe iflands was fb

much concealed from them by the hazinefs of the wea-
ther, accompanied with fnow and fleet, that they were
fleering diredly towards it, and did not fee it till it was at

a lefs diftance than :hat of a mile. Captain Cook judged

it to be about fifty feet high, and half a mile in circuit*

It was flat at the top, and its fides rofe in a perpendicular

direction, againft which the fea broke to a great height*

The weather continuing to be hazy, the Captain, on ac-

count of the ice iflands, was obliged to proceed with the

utmofl caution. Six of them were paflfeu on the twelfth,

fome of which were nearly two miles in circuit, and flxty

* The (hips were now in the latitude of 48° 41^ foutb, and longitude 18" 2^
caft.

t They were then in the latitude of 50* 40' fouth, and longitude a" & eaft of the

Cape <rf' Good Hope.

feet
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feet high: neverthelefs, fuch were the force and height of

the waves, that the Tea broke quite over them. Hence was
exhibited a view that for a few moments was pleaiing to

the eye; but the pleafure was foon fwallowed up in the

honor which feized upon the mind, from the profpedt of

danger. For if a ihip ihould be fo unfortunate as to get

on the weather fide of one of thefe iflands, fhe would be

daihed to pieces in a moment.

, The veflels, on the fourteenth, were flopped by an im-

menfe field of low ice, to which no end could be feen,

either to the eaft, weft, or fouth. In different parts T)f this

field, were iflands or hills of ice, like thofe which our voy-

agers had found floating in the fea, and twenty of which

had prefented themfelves to view the day before. Some
of the people on board imagined that they faw land over

the ice, and Captain Cook himfelf at firft entertained the

fame fentiment. But upon more narrowly examining thefe

ice hills, and the various appearances they made when
feen through the haze, he was induced to change his opi-

nion. On the eighteenth, though in the morning our

navigators had been quite imbayed, they were, notwith-

ftanding, at length enabled to get clear of the field of ice.

They were, however, at the fame time, carried in among
the ice iflands, which perpetually fucceeded one another

;

which'were almoft equally dangerous ; and the avoiding of

which was a matter of the greateft difficulty. But perilous

as it is to fail in a thick fog, among thefe floating rocks, as

our Commander properly called them ; this is preferable

to the being entangled with immenfe fields of ice under

the fame circumftances. In this latter cafe the great

danger to be apprehended, is the geting faft in the

C c 2 ice

;
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ice ; a fltuation which would be alarming in the higheft

degree *.

It had been a generally received opinion, that fuch ice

as hath now been defcribedy is formed in bays and rivers.

Agreeably to this fuppofition, out voyagers were led to

believe that land was not far diftant, and that it lay to the

fouthward behind the ice. As, therefore,^ they had failed

above thirty leagues along the edge of the ice, without

finding a pafTage to the fouth. Captain Cook determined

to run thirty or forty leagues to the eaft, and afterwards to

endeavour to get to the fouthward. If in this attempt he
met with no land or other impediment, his defign was to

flretch behind the ice, and thus to bring the matter to a

deciflon. The weather, at this time, a£fedted the fenfes

with a feeling of cold much greater than that M^ch was
pointed out by the thermometer f, fo that the whole crew
complained. In order the better to enable them to fuftain

the Severity of the cold, the Captain directed the fleeves

of their jackets to be lengthened with baize ; and had a

cap made for each man of the fame fluff, flrengthened

with canvafs. Thefe precautions greatly contributed to

their comfort and advantage. It is worthy of obfervation,

that although the weather was as fharp, on the twenty-

fifth of December, as might have been expeAed, in the fame

month of the year, in any part of England, this was the

middle of fummer with our navigators. Some of the peo-

ple now appearing to have fymptoms of the fcurvy, frefh

* Cook, ubt Aipra, p. IS--27. Our peogle were now inlatitude 55** 8\ and ii»

longitude 34° ^.

i It was from 30 to 34.

wort
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wort was given them every day, prepared, under the direc-

tion of the furgeons, from the malt which had been pro-

vided for the purpofe.

By the twenty-ninth, it became fufficiently afcertained,

from the courfe our Commander had purfued, that the

field of ice, along which the Ihips had failed, did not join

to any land, as had been conjectured^. At this time,

Captain Cook came to a refolution, provided he met with

no impediment, to run as far weft as the meridian of Cape
Circumciiion. • While he was profecuting this defign, a

gale arofe, on the thirty-firft> which brought with it fuch

a <ea as rendered it very dangerous for the veflels to re-

main among the ice ; and the danger was increafed by
difcovering an immenfe field to the north, which extended

farther than the eye could reach. As our voyagers were

not above two or three miles from thi& field, and were fur-

rounded by loofe ice, there was no time to deliberate.

They hauled to the fbuth ; and though they happily got

dear, it was not till the (hips had received feveral hard

knocks from the loofe pieces, which were of the largeft

kind. On Friday the firft of January, 1773, the gale

abated ; and^ on the next day in the afternoon, our peo-

ple had the felicity of enjoying the fight of the moon^
the face of which had been feea by them but once
fince they had departed from the Cape of Good Hope.
Hence a judgment may? be formed of the fort of wear
ther they had been expofed to, from the time of their

leaving that place. The prefent opportunity was eagerly

. * Ov people were now in iite latitude of 59° 12', and in longitude 19** 1' eaft;

v^ch WM three more to the weft than when they firft f^\i ii|,with the field ice.

feized,

3'«
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CHAP, feized, for making feveral obfervations of the fun and
moon*.

Captain Cook was now nearly in the fame longitude

which is afligned to Cape Circumcifion) and about ninety-

five leagues to the fouth of the latitude in which it is faid

to lie. At the fame time, the weather was fo clear, that

land might have been feen at the diftance of fourteen or

fifteen leagues. He concluded it, therefore, to be very

probable, that what Bouvet took for land was nothing but

mountains of ice, fvirrounded by loofe or field ice. Our
prefent navigators had naturally been led into a fimilar

miftake. The conjecture, that fuch ice as had lately been

feen was joined to land, was a very plauiible one, though

not founded on fa6t. Upon the whole, there was good

reafon to believe, that no land was to be met with, under

this meridian, between the latitude of fifty-five and fifty-

nine, where fome had been fuppofed to exiffc.

Amidft the obflruAions Captain Cook was ecpofed to,

from the ice iflands which perpetually fucceeded each

other, he derived one advantage from them, and that was,

a fupply of frelh water. Though the melting and-flowing

away the ice takes up fome time, and is, indeed, rather

, tediqusj^is method of watering is otherwife the moft

expeditious our Cdmmaider had ever known. The water

produced was perfeftly fweet and well tafted. Upon the

ice iflands penguins, albatroffes, and other birds were

frequently feen. It had hitherto been the received opi-

nion, that fuch birds never go far from land, and that the

• The longitude deduced from thcfe obfemtions was 9* 34' 30" eaft—The lati-

tude was $8' Sj' 3«^' fouth.

fight
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fight of them is a ftire indication of its vicinity. That

this opinion is not well founded, at leaft where ice iflands

exifty was now evinced by multiplied experience.

By Sunday the feventeenth of January, Captain Cook
reached the latitude of 67** 15' fouth, when he could advance

no farther. At this time the ice was entirely clofed to the

fonth, in the whole extent from eaft to weft-fouth-weft,

without the leaft appearance of any opening. The Ca{>-

tain, therefore, thought it no longer prudent to pcrfevere

in failing ibuthward; efpecially as the fummer was already

half fpent, and there was little reafon to hope that it

would be found pra<5ticable to get round the ice. Having

taken this refolution, he determined to proceed direftly ii\

fearch of the land which had lately been difcovered by
the French ; and as, in purfuing his purpofe, the weather

was clear at intervals, he fpread the fhips a-breaft four

miles from each other, in order the better to invef-

tigate any thing that might He in their way.. On the firft

of February, our voyagers were in the latitude of 48" 30',

ibudi, and in longitude 58° 7' eaft, nearly in the meridian

of the iiland of St. Mauritius. This was the fituation in

which the land faid to have been difcovered by the French
was to be expected ; but as no iigns of it had appeared,,

our Commander bore away to ilic eaft. Captain Furneaux,

on the fame day, informed Captain Cook that he had juft

feen a large float of fea of rock weed^ and about it feveral

of the birds called divers. Thefe were certain iigns of the

vicinity of land, though whether it lay to the eaft or weft

could not poffibly be known. Our Commander, there-

fore, formed the deiign of proceeding in his prefent lati-

tude four or five degrees of longitude to the weft of the

meridian he was now in> and then to purfiK his refearches

eaftward.

I Feb,
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P. €aftward. The weft and north-weft winds, which had
continued for fome days, prevented him from carrying

this purpofe into execution. However, he was convinced^

from the perpetual high fea he had lately met with, that

there could be no great extent of land to the weft.

While Captain Cook, on the next day, was fteering eaft-

ward *, Captain Furneaux told him that he thought the

land was to the north-weft of them ; as he had, at one

time, obferved the fea to be fmooth when the wind blew

in that diredtion. This obfervation was by no means con-

formable to the remarks which had been made by our

Commander hirnfelf, Neverthelefs, fuch was his readi-

nefs to attend to every fuggeftion, that he refolved to clear

up the point, if the wind would admit of his getting to

the weft in any reafonable time. The wind, by veering

to the north, did admit of his purfuing the iearch ; and

the refult of it was, his convidtion that if- any land was
near, it could only be an ifland of no confiderable extent.

Captain Cook and his philofophical friends, while they

were traverfing this part of the fouthem ocean, paid par-

ticular attention to the variation of the compafs, which

they found to be from %f 50', to 30" 26' weft. Probably

the mean of the two extremes, viz. 29' 4', was the neareft

the truth, as it coincided with the variation obferved on
board the Adventure. One unaccountable circumftance is

worthy of notice, though it did not now occur fox the firft

time. It is, that when the fun was on the ftarboard of

the ftiip, the variation was the leaft ; and when on the

larboard fide, the greateft.

On the eighth, our Commander, in confequence of no

* He was now in the latitus-^e of 49* J^ fouth.

iignals
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fignals having been anfwered by the Adventure) had rea-

fon to apprehend that a reparation had taken place. After

waiting two days, during which guns were kept difcharg-

ing, and falfe fires were burnt in the night, the fa£fc was

confirmed ; fo that the Refolution was obliged to proceed

alone in her voyage. As (he purfued her courfe, penguins

and other birds, from time to time, appeared in great num-
bers ; the meeting with which gave our navigators fome

hopes of finding land, and occafioned various fpeculations

with regard to its fituation; Experience, however, con-

vinced them that no ftrefs was to be laid on fuch hopes.

They were £q often deceived, that they could no longer

look upon any of tl^e oceanic birds, which frequent high

latitudes, as fure figns of the vicinity of land.

In the morning of the feventeenth, between midnight

and three o'clock, lights were feen in the heavens, fimilar

to thofe which are known in the northern hemifphere,

by the name of the Aurora Borealis. Captain Cook had
never heard that an Aurora Auftralis had been leen before.

The officer of the watch obferved that it fometimes broke

out in fpiral rays, and iu a circular form; at which time

its light was very ftrong, and its appearance beautiful. It

was not perceived to have any particular dire<Stion. On
the contrary, at various times, it was confpicuous in dif-

ferent parts of the heavens, and diffufed its light through-

out the whole atmofphere.

On the twentieth, our navigators imagined that they

faw land to the fouth-weft. Their conviction of its real

eiiftence was fo ftrong, that they had no doubt of the

matter ; and accordingly they endeavoured to work up to

it, in doing which the weather was favourable to their

purpofe. However^ what had been taker for land proved

Dd only
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CHAP, only to be clouds, that in the evening entirely difappeared^
'^' and left a clear horiaon, in which nothing could be dtf-

cerned but ice iflands. At ni^t the Aurora Auftralis

was again feen, and the ^pearance it aiTumed was very

brilliant and luminous. It firft difcovered itfelf in the

eaft, and in a Ihort time fpread over the whole heavens.

In the night of the twenty-third, when the fliip was

in latitude 61* 52' fourh, and longitude 95** 2' eaft, the wea-

ther being exceedingly ftormy, thick, and hazy, with fleet

and fnow, our voyagers were on every fide funxmnded

with danger. In fuch a Situation, it was natural for

them to wilh for day-light : Init day-fight, when it came,

ferved (Hily to encreafe theii' apprehenfions, by exhibit-

ing thofe huge mountains of ice to their view, which the

darknefs had prevented them from feeing. Thefe unfa-

vourable c^j cumftanoes, at fo advanced a ieafon of the

year, dilbouraged Captain Cook, from putting in execution

a refolution he had formed of once more crofling the

aittar6tic circle. Accordingly, eaiiy in the morning of

the twenty-fourth, he ftood to the ncuth, with a very

hard gak, and a very high fea, which made great deftruc-

tion among the ice iilands. ftctt to far was this incident

from being of any advants^e to our navigators, that it

greatly encreafed the number of pieces they had to avoid;

The large pieces which brc^e from the ice iflands, were
found to be much more dangerous than ifee iflands them-

felves. While the latter rpjfe fo high out of the water,

that they could generally be feen, unlefs the weather was

very thick and hazy, before our people nearly approached

them, the others could not be difcerned, in the night, tiH

they were under the fhip's bows. Thefe dangers, how-
ever, were now become fo familiar ta the Captain and his

company.

24.
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oompany» that the appreheniions they cauied were ne-

ver of long duration ; and a compeni on was, in feme
d^ree> made for them> by the ieafonable fuppUes of

frelh water which the ice iflands afforded, and by their

very romantic appearance* The foaming and dalhing of

the waye» into the curious holes and caverns which
were l^nnfd in many of them, greatly heightened the

fbene ; and the .whole exhibited a view that at once

filled the mind with admiration and horror, and could

only be defcribed by the hand of an able painter*

In failing from the twenty-fifth to. the twenty-eighth,

the wind was aocompaaied with a large hoUow fea» which
rendered Captain Cook certain that no land, of any con-.

fideraUe extent, could Ue within a hundred or a hun-
dred and fifty leagues from eail to fouth-weft. Though
this was ftill the fummer feafon in that part of the

world, and the weather was become fomewhat warmer
than it had been before,, yet fuch were the effe(5ts of

the cdld, that a fow having farrowed nine pigs in the

morningy aU of them, notwithftanding the utmoft care

to prevent it, were lulled before four o*clock in the

afternoon. From the fame caufe, the Captain himfelf

and ieveral of his people had their fingers and toes

chiltdained. For fome days afterward, the coldconfider-

ably abated; but ftill it could not be faid that there

was fmnmer weather, according to our Commander's

ideas of fummer in the northern hemifidiere as far as

fixty degrees of latitude, which was nearly as far as he

had then been.

*As he proceeded on his voyage, from the twenty-

ei^th of February to the eleventh of Manth» he had
ample reafon to conclude, from the fvvell of the fea
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and other circumftance8» that there could be no land to

the fouth^ but what muft lie at a great diftance.

The weather having been clear on the thirteehth and

fourteenth, Mr. Wales had an opportunity of getting fome
obfervations of the fun and moon ; the refults of which,

reduced to noon, when the latitude was 58° ii' fouth, gave

136" 11' eaft longitude. Mr. Kendal's and Mr. Arnold's

watches gave each of them 134" 42' ; and this was the firft

and only time in which they had pointed out the fame
longitude fince the (hips had departed from England. The
greateft difference, however, between them, fince our voy-

agers had kft the Cape, had dot much exceeded two
degrees.

From the moderate, and what might almoft be cii^.-^

pleafant weather, which had occurred for two or three

days, Captain Cook began to wi(h that he had been a fe^v

degrees of latitude' farther fouth; and he was even tempted

to incline his courfe that way. But he foon met with

weather which convinced him that he had proceeded full

far enough; and that the time was appx-^aching when
thefe feas could not be navigated without endiuing intenie

cold. As he advanced in his courfe^ he became perfectly

aflured, from repeated proofs, that he had lefft no land

behind him in the dire^on of weft-fouth-weft ; and that

no land lay to the fouth on this fide fixty degrees of lati-

tude. He came, therefore, to a reiblution, on the feven-

teenth % to quit the high fouthern latitudes, and to pro-

ceed to New Zealand, with a view of looking for the

Adventure, and of refrelhing his people. He had, alfo.

* The Refdution was now in latitude 59* f fouth, and longitude 146* jjf

caft.

fome
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fome thoughts, and even a defire of vifiting the eaft c .it c

of Van Diemen's Land, in order to fatisfy himfelf whet .r

it Joined the coaft of New South Walet. The wind, how-

ever, not permitting him to execute^this pan of his defign,

he (haped his courfe for New Ze^dsmd, in fight of which

he arrived on the twenty-fifth, and where he came to

anchor on the day following, in Duiky Bay. He had now
been a hundred and feventeen days at Tea, during which

time Ivs had failed three thoufand fix hundred and fixty

leagues, without having once come within fight of land.

After fo long a voyage, in a high fouthem latitude.fl

it might reaibnably have been expected that many of

Captain Cook's people would be ill of the fcurvy. This,

however, was. not the cafe. So falutary were the effects of

the fweet wort, and feveral articles of provifion, and efpe-

cially of the frequent airing and fweetening of the ihip,

that ^ere .^(iras only one man on board who could be faid

to be much affli£^ed with the difeafe ; and even in that

man, it Was chiefly occafioned by a bad habit of body,, and

a GompIicat|i>n of other difoyders *.

- Asour Gomdoanderdidnotiltke the {dace in which he
had anchored, he ient Lieutenant Pickerfgill over to the

louth-eaft fide of the bay,, in fearch of a better ^ and the

Lieutenant fucceeded in finding a harbour that was in

every refpedt defirable... In the mean while, the .fifhing-*

boat was very fuccefsful;. returning with filh fiifficient for

the wh^ crew's fupper ; and in the morning of the next

day, as many were caught as ferved fi>r dinner. Hence
were derived certain hopes of being plentifully fupplied

with Uuft article. Kor did the ihores and woods appear

H

as March.
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Iaf« deftitutc of wifcL-fowl ; ib (hat our ptople Imd the prof«

peA of ehjoyiiij^ trtth eafe^ #faat, ia ;heir fitmtion, might
be called the luxtiriet of life* Tbe^b agreftabk cbcumftafi-

ces determined Captain Cook to ^ay ibme time 'm the bciyy

in order to examine it thoroughly 7 as no one had ever land*

cd before on any of thefoachem parts of New Zealand, ."i

On the twenty«fovenlh, the fliip entered PicKsiiseiLL

Harbour ; for ib it \faa called, from the tiame of the

gentleman by whom it hid firft been cfiibofertd. Here

woody for fuel and other purpofes, was immiediately at

hand ; and a fine ftream of frefh-water was not above a

hundred yards from the item of the veficd.. Our voy>*

agersy being thus ad^'intageotlfly fitnated) . bcg^an; vigo-

rouHy to prepare for their neceflsury occupations) by clear-

ing places in the woods, in order to fet up the aftronomer^s

obfervatory, and the forge for the iron work, and to ere£t

tents for the fail-fiiakers and coopers. They applied

themfelves, alfo, to the brewing of beer fron the branches

or leaves of a tree which greatly refembled the American
black fpruce. Captain Co6k Was perfuadttdv from the

knowledge which he had of this hve^ and £rom the fimi-

larity it bore to the fpruce^ tliat, witb thb addition 6f inf^*
fated juice of wort and melafles, it would make a very

wholefome liquor, and fupply the want of vegetables, of

which the country was deftitute. It appeared, by the

events that he was rot miftaken in his judgment;

Several of the natives were feen on the twenty-eighth^

who took little notice of the EnglUh, and were very ihy

of accefs ; and the Captain did not chooTe to force an

intercourfe with them, as he had been iilftrudted, by
former experience, that the beft method of obtaining it

was to leave the time and place to thcmfelves. While
our
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•nr Commander continued in his prcfent fituation, he

tcv^k every opportimky of examining the bay. As he was

profecuting his fiirvey of it, on the fixth of April, his

attention was dirc(5ted to the north fide, where he Unco-

vered a fine capacious cove, in the bottom of which is a

freftv-water river. On the wieft fide are feveral beautiful

cafcades; and the ihores are fo fteep, that water might
directly be conveyed fixKU them into the Ihip. Four-

teen ducks, befides odier birds, having been ftiot in

this place, he gave it the name of Puck Cove. When
he was returning in the evening, he met with three of

the natives, one man and two \vome|i, whofe fears he foon

dif&pated, and whom he engaged in a convprfation, that

was little underftood on dt^er ikle. The youngefl of the

vomen had a volubility of tongue that could not be ex-

ceeded; and ihe. entertained Captain Cook, and the giQnr

tlemen who accampanied him, w:ith a dsnce.

By degrees, our Commander lohtaiued the good-will

and confidence of tine Indians. His preifents, however,

were at firft reoeived with much indifference, hatchets

and dpike-nails excepted. M. a vifit, on the twelfth, from

a family of die natiives, itiie Captain, peroeiving that

they approached the ilhip with great t^aution, met them
in a boat, which be t|iithted when he came near them,
and went into their canoe. After all, he could not prevail

upon them4» go oniboartlthe Biefblutionj; tl^t atieiiigfAii

t^hey put on^fhore in alittile eisek^and dfefltttn^g thomfelves

abreaft of the £nglilh veflel, entered into £unihar convec-

fation with feveral of the officers and ieaimen ; in iwhich
they paid. a much greater regard to >{Qme, whom they

probably miftook for females, than to tot^ers^ So well,

indeed^ werclahey Jiow reconciled to- our .toyag^is, that

they

12.
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CHAP, they took Up their quarters nearly whhin the diilance of
i"^* a hundred yards from the ihip*s watering-place. Captain

Cookf in his interview with them, had caufed the bag*-

pipes and fife to play, and th)e drum to beat. The two
former they h<eard with apparent infenfibility ; biit the

latter excited in them a certain d^ree of attention.

1 8 April. On the eighteenth, a Chief, widi whom fome coaiiec*

tions had already been formed, was induced, together with

his daughter, to come on board the Refolution. Previoufly

to his doing it, he prefented the Captain with a piece of

cloth and a gr6en talk hatchet. Ht gave alfo a piece of

cloth to Mr. Forfter; and the girl gave another to- Mr.
Hodges. Though this cuftom of making prefents, before

any are received, is common with the natives of&e Soudi

Sea liles, oUr Commander had never till now feen it prac-

tifcd in New 2^aland. Another thing performed by the

Chief before he went on board, was the taking of a fmaM
green branch in his hand, with which he ftruck the Chip's

fide feveral times, repeating a Ipeeth or prayer. This

manner, as it were, pf making peace is likewife prevalent

among all the nations of the South Seas. When the

Chief was carried into the cabin, he viewM every part of

it with fome degree of furprize; but it was not poffible

to fix his attention to any one objeA for a fingle moment.
The works of art appeared to him in the fame light as

thoie of nature, and were equally cfiibuit from his powers

of comprehenfion. He and his daughter fecmed to be

the moft ftruck witii the number of the decks, and other

parts of theihip.

As Captain Cook proceeded in examining Diifky Bay^

he occafionally met ^vith fome few moit cif the natives,

with regard to whom he ufed every mode of conciliation.

On
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On the twentieth) the Chief and his family, who had been chap.
n>ore intimate with our navigators than any of the reft ^^*

of the Indians, went away, and never returned again.

This was the more extraordinary, as in all his vifits he
had been gratified with prefents. From different perfons,

he had gotten nine or ten hatchets, and three or four times

that number of large fpike-nails, befides a variety of other

articles. So far as thefe things might be deemed riches in

New Zealand, he was undoubtedly become by far the moft

wealthy man in the whole country.

One employment of our voyagersi, while in Duiky
Bay, conllfted in feal-hunting, an animal which was found

ferviceable for three purpofes. The fkins were made ufe of

for rigging, the fat affi>rded oil for the lampsj and the flefh

was eaten. On the twenty-fourth, the Captain, having 24 April,

five geefe remaining of thofe he had brought with him
from the Cape of Good Hope, went and left them at a

place to which he gave the name of Goose Cove. This

place he fixed upon for two reafons ; firft, becaufe there

were no inhabitants to difturb themj and fecondly, be-

caufe here was the greateft fupply of proper food; fo that

he had no doubt of their breeding, and hoped that in

time they might fpread over the whole country, to its

eminent advantage. Some days afterward, when every

thing belonging to the *fhip had been removed from the

fhore, he fet fire to the topwood, in order to dry a piece

of ground, which he dug up, and fowed with feveral

forts of garden feeds. The foil, indeed, was not fuch as

to promife much fuccefs to the planter; but it was the beft

that could be difcovered.

The twenty-fifth of April was the eighth fair day our

lieople had fucceifively enjoyed ; and there was reafon to

£ e believe
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believe that fuch a circumftance was very uncommon in

the place where they now lay, and at that feafon of the

year. This favourable weather afforded them the oppor-

tunity of more fpeedily completing their wood and water,

and of putting the ihip into a condition for fea. On the

evening of the twenty^fiftli, it began to rain; and the

weather was afterward extremely variable, being, at times»

in a high degree wet, cold, and ftormy. Nothing, how-
ever, prevented Captain Cook from profecuting, with his

ufual fagacity and diligence, his fearch into every part of

Duiky Bay ; and, as there are few places in New Zealand

where neceffary refrefhments may be fo plentifully ob-

tained as in this bay, he hath taken care to give fuch a

defcription of it, and of the adjacent country, as may be

of fervice to fucceeding navigators. Although this coun-

try lies far remote from what is now the trading part of

the world, yet, as he juftly obferves, we can by no means
tell what ufe future ages may derive from the diii:overies

made in the prefent.

The various anchoring places are delineated on our

Commander's chart, and the moft convenient of them he

has particularly defcribed. Not only about Dufky Bay,

but through all the fouthern part of the weftern coaft of

Tavai-poenammoo, the country is exceedingly mountain-

ous. A profpe<5l more rude and craggy is rarely to be

met with ; for inland there are only to be feen the fum-

mits of mountains of a tremendous height, and conlifting

of rocks that are totally barren and naked, excepting

where they are covered with fnow. But the land which

borders on the fea coaft is thickly clothed with wood,

almoft down to the water's edge ; and this is the cafe with

regard to all the adjoining iflands. The trees are of va-

rious
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rious kinds, and are fit for almoft every poflible ufe.

Excepting in the river Thames^ Captain Cook had not

found finer timber in all New Zealand ; the nooft condde-

rable fpecies of which is the fpruce-tree ; for that name
he had given it from the iimilarity of its foliage to the

American fpruce, though the wood is more ponderous,

and bears a greater refemblance to the pitch pine. Many
of thefe trees are £o large, that they would be able to

fumifh main-mafts for fifty gun (hips. Amidil the va-

riety of aromatic trees and Ihrubs which this part of New
Zealand produced, there were none which bore fruit fit

jto be eaten. But for a farther account of the foils, vege-

table produ^ons, and animals of the coaft, I mufl refer to

the Captain's own narrative ; only taking notice, that the

country was not found fo deititute of qua4ruped$ as was

formerly imagined.

As Dufky Bay prefented many advantages to our na-

vigators, fo it was attended with fome difagreeable circum-

ftances. There were great numbers of fmaU blade fand

flies, which were troubleibme to a degree that our Com-
mander had never experienced before. Another evil arofe

from the continual quantity of rain that occurred in the

-bay. This might, indeed, in part proceed from the feafon

of the year : but it is probable that the country mufl at

all times be fubjetSt to much wet weather, in confequence

of the vail height, and vicinity of the mountains. It was
remarkable that the rain, though our peojde were perpe-

tually expofed to it^ was not |NX)dui5tive of any evil con-

fequences. On the contrary, fuch of the men as were
fick and complaining when they entered the bay, reco-

vered daily, and the whcde crew foon became ftrong and

vigorous. So happy a drcumflance could only be attri-

Ee 2 \ buted
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CHAP, buted to the healtliinefs of the |^ace, and the freih pro-
1 V. vifions it afforded ; among whichi the beer was a very

material article.

The inhabitants of Dufky Bay are of the fame race

with ;the other natives of New Zealand, ipeak the fame
language, and adhere nearly to the fame cuftoms. Their

mode of life appears to be a wandering one; and though
they are few in- number, no traces were remarked of theif

families being connected together in any clofe bonds of

union or friendship.

While the Refohition lay in the bay, Mr, Wales ma(fe

a variety of fcientific obfervations, relative to latitude and
longitude*, the variation of the compafs, andthediverli*

ties of the tides ; a ihort account of which Captain Cook
has given in his voyage, for the inftruAioit and benefit of

the public +.

When Captain Cook left Dufky Bay, he directed his

eourfe for Queen Charlbtte*3 Sound, where he expected

to find the Adventure. This was on the eleventh of May,

and nothing remarkable occurred till the feventeenth»

when the wind at once flattened to a calm, the fky became

fuddenly ob^red by daik denfe clouds, and there was

every prognoftication of a tempefl* Soon after^ fix wateo-

fpouts were feen, four of which roTe and fpent themfelves

between the fhip and the land ; the fifth was at a confide-

rable diftance on the other fide of the veflel ^ and the fixth,

the progreflive motion of which was not in a fhraight, but

in a crooked Ikie, pafled within fifty yards of the flesn of

II May..

17.

• The latitude of Mr. Waks't obfervstory at Picker%ill harbour wu 45** 49'

t(/f I fouth ; and its longitude 166" iS! eaft.

t Took, ubi fupra, p. 69— xoi.

the
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the Refolution, without producing any evil effcdt. As the

Captain had been informed that the firing of a gun would

diliipate water-'fpouts, he was forry that he had not tried

the experiment. But, though he was near enough, and

had a gun ready for the purpofe, his mind was fo deeply

engaged in viewing thefe extraordinary meteors, that he
forgot to give the neceflary directions.

On the next day, the Refolution came within fight

of Queen Charlotte*s Sound, where Captain Cook had

the fatisfadtion of difcovering the Adventure; and both

Ihips felt uncommon joy at thus meeting again, after an

abfence of fourteen weeks. As the events which hap-

pened to Captain Fumeaux, during the ieparation of the

two vefiels, do iiot fall within the immediate defign of the

prefent narrative, it may be fufficient to obferve, that he
had an opportunity of examining, with fomewhat more
accuracy than had hitherto been done. Van Diemen's

Land; and his opinion was, that there are no ftraights

between this land and New Holland, but a very deep bay.

He met, likewife, with farther proofs that the natives of

New Zealand are eaters of human fiefli*.

The morning after Captain Cook's arrival in Queen
Charlotte's Sound, he went himfelf, at day-break, to look

for fcurvy-grafs> celery, and other ve ^etables j and he had
the good fortune to return with a boat-load^ in a very

fhort fpace of time. Having found that a fufficient quan-

tity of thefe artiUfis might be obtained for the crews of

both the ihips, he gave orders that they Ihould be bcdled,

with \/heat and portable broth, every day for breakfaft

;

and with peafe and broth for dinner. Experience had

I773*
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* Cook's Vojragejubi fupn, p. 103, 105, 115^11^ lac
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taught him that the vegetables now mentioned, when
thus drefled, are extremely beneficial to feamen, in remov-
ing the various fcorbutic complaints to which they are

fubje£t.

Our Commander had entertained a defire of vifiting

Van Diemen*s Land, in order to inform himfelf whether
it made a part of New Holland. But as this point had
been, in a great meafure, cleared up by Captain Fumeaux,
he came to a refolution to continue his refearches to the

eaft, between the latitudes of 41° and 46°; and he directed

accordingly, that the ihips ihould be gotten ready for put-

ting to fea as (bon as poflible. On the twentieth, he fent

on fhore the only ewe and ram that remained of thofe

which, with the intention of leaving them in this country,

he had brought from the Cape of Good Hope. Soon after

he vifited feveral gardens, that by order of Captain Fur-

neaux had been made and planted with various articles

;

all of which were in fnch a flourilhing ftatc that, if-duly

attended to, they promifed to be of great utility to the

natives. The next day, Captdn Cook himfelf fet fome

men to work to form a garden on Long Ifland, which he

flocked with different feeds, and particularly with the

roots of turnips, carrots, parfnips, and potatoes. Thefe

were the vegetables that would be of the moft real ufe

to the Indians, and of thefe it was eafy to give them an

idea, by comparing them Mrith fuch roots as they them-

felves knew. On the twenty-fecond. Captain Cook receiv-

ed the unpieafant intelligence that the ewe and ram,

which with fo much care and trouble he had brought to

this place, were both of them found dead. It was fup*

pofed that tjhey had eaten fome poifonous plant ; and by
this
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this accident ali the Captain*s hopes of (locking New Zea-

land with a breed of (heep were inftantly blafted.

The intercourfe which our great navigator had with

the inhabitants of the country, during this his fecond

vifit to Queen Charlotte's Sound, was of a friendly nature.

Two or three families took up their abode near the (hips»

and employed themfelves daily in fiftiing, and in fupply-

ing the Englifh with the fruits of their labour. No fmall

advantage hence accrued to our people, who were by no

means fuch expert fifhers as the natives, nor were any of

our methods of fifhing equal to theirs. Thus in almoft

every ftate of fociety particular arts of life are carried to

perfedtion; and there is fomething which the moft po«

liflied nations may learn from the moft barbarous.

On the fecond of June,when the Refolution and Adven-

ture were almoft ready to put to fea. Captain Cook fent

on fhore, on the eaft fide' of the lound, two goats, a male

and a female ; and Captain Fumeaux left, near Cannibal

Cove, a boar and two breeding fows. The gentlemen had
little doubt but that the country would, in time, be ftocked

with thefe animals, provided they were not deftix)yed by
the Indians before they became wild. Afterwards there

would be no d»iger ; and as the natives knew nothing of

their being left behind, it was hoped that it might be fome
time before they would be difcovered.

It is remarkable that, during Captain Cook's fecond

vifit to Charlotte Sound, he was not able to recollect the

face of any one perfon whom he had feen there three

years before. Nor did it once appear, that even a fingle

Indian had the leaft knowledge of our Commander, or of

any of our people who had been with him in his laft

voyage. Hence he thought it highly probable, that the

greateft

177J.
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4 June.

CHAP, greateii part of the natives who inhabited this found in
jv. the beginning of the year 1770, had either fince been

driven out of it, or had removed, of their own accord, to

fome other iituation. Not one third of the inhabitants

were there now, that had been feen at that time. Their
ftrong hold on the Point of Motuara v/as deferted, and in

every part of the found many forfaken habitations were

discovered. In the Captain*s opinion, there was not any

reafon to believe that the place had ever been very popu-

lous. From comparing the two voyages together, it may
be colle<Sted, that the Indians of Eahei-nomauwe are in

fomewhat of a raore improved ftate of fociety than thofe

of Tavai-poenammoo.

Part of the fourth of June was cmj^oyed by Captain

Cook in vifiting a Chief and a whole tribe of the natives,

confining of between ninety and a hundred perfons, in-

cluding men, women, and children. After the Captain

had diftributed fome prefents among thefe people, and

ihewn to the Chief the gardens which had been made, he
returned on board, and fpent the remainder of the day in

the celebration of his Royal Mafter*s nativity. Captain

Furneaux and all his officers were invited upon the occa-

iion ; and the feamen were enabled, by a doable allow-

ance, to partake of the general joy.

As fome might think it an extraordinary Hep in our

Commander to proceed in difcoveries fb far fouth as forty-

fix degrees of latitude, in the very depth of v/inter, he has

recorded his motives for this part of his condudt. Winter,

he acknowledges, is by no means favourable for difcove-

ries. Neverthelefs, it appeared to him to be neceflary that

ibmething fliould be done in tliat feafon, in order to leflen

the work in which he was engaged ; and left he ihould

not
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not be able to finifti the difcovery of the foutheni part of

the South Pacific Ocean in the enfuing fummer. Beiides,

if he ihouU iifcover any land in his route to the eafty *he

vrould be ready to begin to explore it, as foon as ever the

feafon fhould be favourable. Independently of all thefe

confiderationS) he had little to fear; having two good

Ihips well provided, and both the crews being healthy.

Where then could he better employ his time ? If he did

nothing more, he was at leaft in hopes of being enabled to

point out to pofterity, that thefe feas may be navigated,

and that it is practicable to purfue difcoveries, even in the

depth of winter. Such was the ardour of our navigator

for profecuting the ends of his voyage, in circumftancea

which would have induced mofl men to a6t a more cau-

tious part!

During Captain Cook's ftay in the Sound, he hadob-
ferved that the iSecond vifit to this country had not mended
the morals of the natives of either fex. He had always

looked upon the females of New Zealand as more chafte

than the generality of Indian women. Whatever favours

a few of them might have granted to the people in the

EndesiyouTf fuch intercouries ufually took place in a pri-

vate manner, and did not appear to be encouraged by the

men. But now the Captain was told that the male la-

dians vreiie the- chief promoters of a ihameful traffic, and
that, for a fpikenail, or any other thing they valued,

they would oblige the women to proftitut^ themfelves,

w]biether it were agreeable or contrary to their inclina-

tions. At the fame time, no regard was paid to the pri-

vacy which decency required. The account of this fa£t

muft be read with concern by every well wither to the

F f good
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7 June.

29 July.

CHAP, good order and happinefs of ibciety, even without advert-
^v* ing to coniiderations of a higher nature^.

On the feventh of June, Captain Cook put to Tea from
Queen Charlotte*s Sound, with the Adventure in company.
For the nautical part of the route from New Zealand to

Otaheite, which continued till the fifteenth of Auguft, 1

ihall refer my readers to the Captain's voyage ; and fliall

orly ieledt fuch circumflances as are more immediately

fuitable to the deiign of the prefent narrative. It was
found, on the twenty-ninth of July, that the crew of the

Adventure were in a (ickly ftate. Her cook was dead, and

about twenty of her beft men were rendered incapable of

duty by the fcurvy and flux. At this time, no more
than three men were on the iick lift on board the Refo*

lution; and only one of thefe was attacked with the

fcurvy. Some others, however, began to difcover the

fymptoms of it; and accordingly, recourfe was had ta

wort, marmalade of carrots, and the rob of lemons and
Oranges, with the ufual fuccefs.

Captain Gook could not account ior the prevalence of

the fcurvy being fo much greater in the Adinentiure than

in the Refolution, unlefs it was owing to^he crew of the

former's being more fcorbutic when they arrived: in New
Zealand than the crew of the latter, and to their eating

few or no vegetables while they lay in Queen Charlotte's

Sound. This aroffe pardy from- their want of knowing the

right forts, afld partly from the difl&e which feamen have
to the introdudtion of a new diet. Their averfioa to any

Unufual change of food is fb greats that it can only he

*> Cook's VoyageS) ubi fiipia, pi is1^—136.

overcome
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overcome b^ the fteady and perfcvering example and

authority of a commander. Many of Captain Coolers

people, officers as well as common failort, difliked the

boiling of celery, fcurvy-grafs, and other greens with the

peas and wheat; and by fome the provifion, thus pre-

pared, was refiiicd to be eaten. But, as this had no e£fe(5t

ofl the Captain's conduct, their prejudice gradually fub-

fided : they began to like their diet as much as the reft of

their companions ; and, at length, there was hardly a man
in the (hip who did not attribute the freedom of the crew

from the (curvy, to the beer and vegetables whkh had

been made vSt of at New Zealand. Henceforward, when-
^tVer the feamen came to a {dace where vegetables could

be obtained, our Commander ieldom found it neceiHu-y to

order them to be gathered; and, if they were fcarce,

happy was the perfon who could lay hold on them firft.

m the firft of Auguft, when the ftiips were in the lati- i Auguft*

tude of 15* 1% and the longitude of 134"* & weft, they were

nearly in the fame lituation with that which is aftigned

by Captain Carteret for Pitcaim*8 Ifland, difcovered by >

liim in 17^. For this ifland, therefore, our voyagers

diligently looked; but faw nothing. According to the

longitude in which he had placed it. Captain Cook muft

have paflekl it fifteen leagues to the weft. But as this was
imcertain^ he did not think it prudent to lofe any time in

feaFching f6r it, as the fickly ftate of the Adventure's peo> .

pie required as fpeedy an arrival as poflible at a place of

refrefhment. A fight of it, however, would have been
df life in verifying, or correcting, not only the longitude

of Pitcaim's Ifland, but of the others difcovered by Cap-
tain Carteret in that nei^bourhood. It is a diminution

of the value of that gentleman's voyage, that his longitude

F f 2 was

m
1
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was not confirmed by aftronomical obfervationsy and that

hence it was Uable to errors^ the correction of which was

out of his power.

As Captain Cook had now gotten to the northward of

Captain Carterefs tracks, he no longer entertained any

hoi)es of difcovering a continent. Iflands were all that he
could expert to find, until he returned again to die fouth.

In this and his former voyage, he had crofled the ocean in

the latitude of 40** and up^yards, without meeting any

thing which could, in the leaft, induce him to believe that

he Iho^d attain the great object of his purfuit. Every

circumftance concurred to convince him that, between the

meridian of America and New Zealand, there is no foutheru

continent; and that there is no continent farther to the

fouth, unlefs in a very high l^itude. Thlsi howeyeri wa«
a point too important to be left to opinions said conjec-

tures. It was to be determined by fa^s ; and the afcer-

tainment of it was apfpointed, by our Commander, for

the employment of the enfuing fummer.

It was the iixth of Auguft before the flitps Imd the

advantage of the trade wind*. This they got at foutht-

ezRy being at that time in the latitude 0/ 19" 36' fenth, and
the longitude of 131**. 32' wefL As Captain Qpdk had Pbr

tained the fauth-eaft trade wind, he directed his Courie to

the weft-northrweft ; not only with 7t view of keeping ia

with the flrength of the wind, but alfo to get tdthf^fnorth

of the iflands difcovered. in his former voyage,, thait he
might have a chanc<. of meeting witk any other iflands

which might lie in the way. It was in the track which

iU'

<l Jhe not meeting with dbe fbudw«ft tnkk wind £ooiier,is no new dung in tjti^

had
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had been purfued by M . de Bougainville that our Com- chap.
IV.

•771.

mander now proceeded. He was forry that he could not

fpare time to fail to the north of this track ; but at pre-

ienty on account of the fickly ftate of the Adventure's

crew, the arriving at a place where refreHiments could be

procured) was an object fuperior to that of difcovery. To
four of the iflands which were pafled by Captain Cook, he
gave the names of Refblution Ifland, Doubtful Ifland,

Fumeaux Ifland, and Adventure Ifland*. They are

fUppofed to be the fame that were feen by M. de Bou-

gainville ; and thefe with feveral others, which conftitute

a dufter of low and half drowned ifles, that gentleman

diftinguilhed by the appellation of the Dangerous Archi-

pelago. The fmoothnefs of the fea fufficiently convinced

'our navigators that they were furrounded by them, and

Ihat it was highly neceflary to proceed with the utmoft

caution^ efpccially in the night i»

Early in the morning» on the fifteenth of Auguft, the 15 Auguft.

ihips came within fight of Ofnaburg Ifland, or Maitea,

which had been difcovered by Captaj^i^ Wallis. Soon after,

Captain Cook, acquainted Captfiin Furneaux that it was
his inkCBtkn to put into. Oaiti-piha Bay, near the fouth-

eaft end of Otahehe, for the purpofe of procuring what
rtiNtiiments he could from that part of theJfland, before

^ went, down to :Mata(vai. At fix in the evening the

ifland was feen bearing weft ;, andpur people continued to

* JUTahidon Iflsndr it in latitude 17^ 24' rou'th, and longitude 141° 39^ weft}

Doubtful Iflapdy, latitude i/" at/, longitude 141° 38^} Furneaux Ifland, latitude

17*" 5^ kingitlide 143* l6^{ and Adventure Ifland, latitude, 17'' 4fi longitude 144°

f Cook's Vojige% uU-fupn p. 131—443;.

; . . 1- •
.'•*
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advance fowcurds it tiU midnight, wfaen^thcJ^ brought to

till four c/cIodL in thti moriiit^; after vhidh tliey failed

la for the land with a fine breeze at eaft. At day«>break,

they found themfelves within the diftance of half a league

from the reef; and, at the fame time, the breeze began

Co fail them, and Was at lalt fucce^dedby a calm. It now
became necelfary for the boats to be! holftcilout, in order

Co tow off the (hips; but all the effotts of our -voyagers,

to keep them from being carried near the reef, were
infufficieat for the purpofe* As the caltn continued, the

Ikuation of the ve(fel^ became (till more darigerous. Cap^^

tain Cook, however, entertained ho^» ofoge^ingirdund

the wefterii pmnt of the reefj and iiito tlie bay. But,

about two .O*clock in the afternoon, when he came before

an (^ning or break of th^ reef, through which' he had
flattered him^tf that he might get with the ihips^ he
found, on fending to examine it, that there waiinot a fuf*"

ficient depth of water. Neverthelefs, this opening caufed

Aich an indraught of the tide of^odd through it, as was
very near proving fatal to the Refolution; Ibr as fbon'as

the velibls got into the itreiiim, 'theywete canied tow^rd^

the reef with great impetuofity. Ifhe mometitthe Csp^

tain perceived this, he ordertld one bf th^ Hvtu-ping ma*-

chinesy which was held in reacKnefi, to be carried otit with

about four hundred fathoms of )fd^; bUf itdid notproi-

duce the leaft effect ; ahd 4)ujr li^'^igiXd^ h^-^ow iii pt&-

fpe(St the horrors of fhipwreck. They were not more than

two cabli^s length from the brfcakew ; andj t)ipufi#if w^
th^ only prot)at)le method, yi^ith. 'was feft . of .jfeving iic

mips, they could nnd no bottom to anchor. An ancihor,

however, they did drop; but befJpre it took hQ]d,.tS^ld

brought them up, the Refolution was in lefs than three

fathom
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tnj*

fathom water, and ftruck at every fall of the fea, which chap.
hroke clofe under her ftern in a dreadful furf, and threat- i^*

ened her crew every monient with deftrtidtion. Happilyy

the Adv(inture brought up without ftriking. Prefentlyy

the Refolution's people carried out two kec^e-anchorsy

with hawfers to each; and. thefe found ground a little

without the bower. By heaving upon them, and cutting

away the bower anchor, the fhip was gotten afloat, where

Captain' Cook and his men lay for fome ti^e in the greateft

anxiety, txpe£linig every minute that either the kedges

would come homey or the hawfers be cut in two by the

rocks. At lehgth,^ thie tide ceafed to aA in the fanie direc-

ttcti^ lipon which the Gi^tain ordered all the boats td try

to tow off the veifel. Havihg found this to be pra^icaMe,

the two kedges were hoved up; and at that moment a light

air came off from the land, by which the bouts were fo

much affiiled» lihat the' Refolutk>n foon got clear of all

danger. Our GoolmaAder then ordered all the hoiHi to

afn.(t the Adventtire ; Ivut before they i-ea^hed her, ihe Was
under fail with the land breeze, and in a little time joined

her companion^ ^leaving behind her three anchors, her

coafting csible,^and two hawftrs,> which were never reco*

vereid. Thus were our voyagers once more fafe at fea,.

after narrowly efcaping being wrecked on the very iiland

at which, but « lew days before, they had moft ardently

wiihed to arrive. It was a peculiarly happy circumftance,

that the calm continued, after bringing the (hips into fo

iUmgehnis a ftate. For if the fea breeze^ as is ufually the

cafe, had fet in, the Refolution muft inevitably have beea
loft, and probably the Adventure likewife.

During the tinae in which the EngHfii were in this

eritical iituaitioni a number of the natives were either on

board

fll

t'l
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hotad or neaf the veiTels in their canoes. Neverthelefsy

they feemed to be infenfible of our people's danger^ ihew-

ing ijiot the leaft furprize» joy» or fear, when; the ihips

were ftriking; and: they went away a little before fun-

fety quite unooncemedk Though moft of theih knew
Captain Cook again, and many enquired for Mn Banks
and others who had been with the Captain before it was
remfU^kable that not one of them a&ed for Tiq>ia.

17 Auguft. On the ieventeenth) the Refolutioh and Mventane an*

chored in Oaiti-piha Bay, immediatdy upon which they

were crowded with the inhabitants of th;; country, who
brought with them tocoa-nuts, plaintains, banaiioes, ap-

ples, yams, and other roots, which wete exchaiigedfor

nails and' beads. To ibme who :tilled di^emfelves chiefs,

our Commander made preients of ihirts, axes, and ieveral

articles beilde, in return for which they promifed to bring

him hogs and fowls; a promife which lihey didtnot per-

form, and which^ as knight be judged from their conduct,

they had never had the leaft intentibp of performing., In
the afternoon of the fame day. Captain Cook landed in

company with Captain Fumeaux,;for the purpofeof view*

ing the watering-place, and of ibundirtg th^di^fitiohof
the natives. The article of water, which.was ildw much
wanted on board, he found might conveniently be ob-

tained, and the inhabitants behaved with gitat. civility.

Notwithftanding this civility> nothing wadz brought to

market, the next day, but fruit and roots, ihoughJt was
faid that many hogs were ieen abofit thPwh<Kaiea ioc the

neighbourhood. The cry was, that they. jbfQl0|}ged to

Waheatoua the Earee de hi, or king; who had not yet

appeared, nor, indeed, any other chief of note. Among
the Indians that came on board the Refolution, and no

fmall
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fmall number of whom did not fcruple to call themfelves chap.
EareeSy there was one of this fort, who had been enter- ^ ^^^ ^
tained in the cabin moft of the day, and to ail of whofe

,773.

friends Captain Cook had made prefents, as well as libe-

rally to himfelf. At length, however, he was caught

taking things which did not belong to him, and handing

them out oi the quarter gallery. Various complaints of

the like nature being, at the fame time, made againft the

natives who were on deck, our Commander turned them
all out of the ihip. His cabin gueft was very rapid in his

retreat ; and the Captain was fo exafperated at his beha-

viour, that after the Earee had gotten to fome diftance

from the Refplution, he fired two mufquets over his head,

by which he was fo terrified, that he quitted his canoe,

and took to the water. Captain Cook then fent a boat to

take the canoe ; but when the boat apprc ached the fhore,

the people on land began to pelt her with ftones. The
Gapt^n, therefore, being in fome pain fr.r her fafety, as

ihe was unarmed, went himfelf in another boat to protect

her^ and ordered a great gun, loaded with ball, to be fired

along the coafl, which made all the Indians retire from the

fliore, and he was fuffered to bring away two canoes with-

out the leaft fhew of oppofition. In a few hours peace

was reftored, and the canoes were returned to the firfl per-

fon who came for them.

It was not till the evening of this day that any one
enquired after Tupia, and then the enquiry was made by
only two or three of the natives. When they learned the

caufe of his death, they were perfe<5lly fatisfied ; nor did

it appear to our Commander that they would have felt a

moments uneafinefs, if Tupia's deceafe had proceeded

from any other caufe than ficknefs. They were as little

Gg concerned

sliffl
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CHAP, concerned about Aotourou, the man who had gone away

IV. with M. de Bougainville. But they were continually
^ ~_. ^ alking for Mr. Banks, and for feveral others who had

accompanied Captain Cook in his former voyage.

Since that voyage, very confiderable changes had hap-

pened in t country. Toutaha, the regent of the greater

peninfula of Otaheite, had been killed in a battle which
was fought between the two kingdoms about five mont!»s

before the Refolution^s arrival; and Otoo was now the

reigning prince. Tubourai Tamaide, and feveral more of

the principal friends to the Englifh, had fallen in this battle,

together with a large number of the coni^mon people. A
peace fubfifted, at prefent, between the two grand divi-

fions of the idand.

loAuguft. On the twentieth, one of the »iatives carried off a

mufquet belonging to the guard on ftiore. Captain Cook»

who was himfelf a witnefs of tl^e tranfa<Stion, fent fome
of his people after him ; but this would have been to very

little purpofe, if the thief had not been intercepted by fe*

veral of his own countrymen, who purfued him volunta-

rily, knocked him down, and returned the mufquet to the

Englifh. This a<5t of juftice prevented our Commander
from being placed in a difagreeaWe fituation. If the

natives had not given their imn^diate ailiftance, it would
fcarcely have been in his power to have recovered the

mufquet, by any gentle means whatever ; and rf he had
been obliged to have recourie to other methods, he was
Aire of loling more than ten times its value.

The fraud of one who appeared as a Chief, is, perhaps,

not unworthy of notice. This man, in a vifit to Captain

Cook, prefented him with a quantity of fruit; among
which were a number of cocoa-nuts that had already

been
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been exhaufted of their liqucr by our people, and after-

wards thrown overboard. Thefe the Chief had picked

up, and tied fo artfully in bundles, that at iirit the decep-

tior. was not perceived. When he was informed of it,

without betraying the leaft emotion, and afFecSting a total

ignorance of the matter, he opened two or three of the

nuts himfelf, jGgnified that he was fatisfied of the fa£t,

and then went on (hore and fent off a quantity of plantains

and bananoes. The ingenuity and the impudence of fraud

are not foldy the productions of poliihed fociety.

Captain Cook, on the twenty-third, had an interview

with Waheatoua, the refult of which was, that our navi-

gators obtained this day as much pork as furnilhed a meal

to the crews of both the veffels. In the Captain^s laft

voyage, Waheatoua, who was then little more than a boy,

was called Teiree; but having fucceeded to his father's

authority, he had affumed his father's name.

The fruits which were procured at Oaiti-piha Bay con-

tributed greatly to the recovery of the fick people belong-

ing to the Adventijre. Many of them, who had been fo

ill as to be incapable of moving withoat afliftance, were,

in the compafe of a few days, fo far recovered that they

were able to walk about of themfelves. When the Refo-

lution entered the bay, Ihe had but one fcorbutic man
on board. A marine, who had long been fick, and who
died, the fecond day after her arrival, of a complication

of diforders, had "->t the leaft mixture of the fcurvy.

On the twenty-fourth, the (hips put to fea, and arrived

the next evening in Matavai Bay. Before they could

come to an anchor, the decks were crowded with the

natives, many of whom Captain Cook knew, and by
molt of whom he was well remembered. Among a large

. Gg 2 multitude
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multitude of peopki who were collected together upoii

the fhore, was Otoo the king of the ifland. Our Com-
mander paid him a vifit on the following day, at Oparree,

the place of his reiidence ; and found him to be a fine,

perfonablei well-made man, fix feet high, and about

thirty years '•'^ age. The qualities of his mind were not

correfpondc ^ :o his external appearance : for when Captain

Cook endcav^oured to obtain from him the promife of a

vifit on board, he acknowledged that he was afraid of the

guns, and, indeed, manifefted in all his aftions that he was
a prince of a timorous difpofition.

Upon the Captain's return from Oparree, he found the

tents, and the aftronomer*s obfervatories, fet up, on the

fame fpot fron which the tranfit of Venus had been ob-

ferved in 1769. The lick, being twenty in number from
the Adventure, and one from the Refolution, all of whom
were ill of the fcurvy, he ordered to be landed ; and he

appointed a guard of marines on fliore, under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Edgcumbe.

On the twenty-feventh, Otoo was prevailed upo- with

feme degree of relu6tance, to pay our Commander a vifit.

He came attended with a numerous train, and brought

with him fruits, a hog, two large filh, and a quantity of

cloth; for which he and all his retinue were gratified

with fuitable prefents. When Captain Cook conveyed

his guefls to land, he was met by a venerable lady, the

mother of the late Toutaha, who feized him by both

hands, and buril: into a flood of tears, faying loutaba

tiyo no Touter matty Toutaha ; that is, " Toutaha, your
" friend, or the friend of Cook, is dead." He was fo^

much afFeded with her behaviour, that it would have

been impoffible for him to have refrained from ming-
ling
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ling his tears with her^Sy had not Otoo, who was difpleafed

with the interview, taken him from her. It was with

difficulty that the Captain could obtain permiflion to fee

her again> when he gave her an axe and fome other

articles. Captain Furneaux, at this time, prefented the

king with tv/o fine goats, which, if no accident befel

them, might be expe<5ted to multiply.

Several days had palled in a friendly intercourfe with

the natives, and in the procuring of provifions, when, in

the evening of the thirtieth, the gentlemen on board the 30 Auguft.

Refolution were alarmed with the cry of murder, and

with a great noife on ihore, near the bottom of the bay,

and at a diftance from the Engliih encampment. Upon
this. Captain Cook, who fufpecSted that fome of his own
men were concerned in the afiair, immediately difpatched

an armed boat, to k >w the caufe of the difturbance, and

to bring off fuch of his people as fhould be found in the

place. He fent, alfo, to the Adventure, and to the poft on

ihore, to learn who were miiling ; for none but thafe who
were upon duty were abfent from the Refolution. The
boats fpeedily returned with three marines and a feaman.

Some others^ likewife, were taken, belonging to the Ad-
venture ; and all of them being put under confinement,

our Commander, the next lorning, ordered them to je

punifhed according to their deferts. He did not find that

any mifchief had been done, and the men would confefs

nothing. Some liberties which they had taken with the

women had probably given occafion to the difturbance;

To whatever caufe it was owing, the natives were fo much
alarmed, that they fled from their habitations in the dead

of night, and the alarm was fpread many miles along the

coaft. In the morning, when Captain Cook went to vifit

Otoo,

I:

i I
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CHAP. Otooi by appointment, he found that he had removed, or
i"^* rather fled, to a great diflance from the ufual place of his

abode. After arriving where he was, it was fome hours

before the Captain could be admitted to the tight of him

;

and then he complained of the riot of the preceding eve-

ning.

The fick being nearly recovered, the water completed,

and the neceiTary repairs of the fliips finifhed. Captain Cook
determined to put to fea without delay. Accordingly, on the

firft of September, he ordered every thing to be removed
from the fhore, and the veiTels to be unmoored, in which
employment his people were engaged the greater part of

ths day. In the afternoon of the fame day. Lieutenant

Pickerfgill returned from Attahourou, to which place he
had been fent by the Captain, for the purpofe of procuring

fome hogs that had been promifed. In this expedition,

the Lieutenant had feen the celebrated Oberea, who has

been fo much the obje6t of poetical fancy. Her iituation

was very humble, compared with what it had jformerly

been. She was not only altered much for the worfe in

her perfon, but appeared to be poor, and of little or no
confequence or authority in the ifland. In the evening a

favourable wind having fprung up, our Commander put

to fea ; on which occafion he was obliged to difmifs his

Otaheite friends fooner than they wiftied to depart; but

well fatisfied with his kind and liberal treatment *.

From Matavai Bay Captain Cook directed his courfe for

the ifland of Huaheine, where he intended to touch. This

J. ifland he reached the next day, and, early in the morning

3. of the third of September, made fail for the harbour of

* Cook, ubi fupra, p. 144—159.

Owharre,
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Owharre, in which he foon came to an anchor.' The
Adventure, not happening to turn into the harbour with

equal facility, got alhore on the north fide of the channel

;

but, by the timely alHftance which Captain Cook had previ-

oufly provided, in cafe fuch an accident fhould occur, flie was
gotten off again, without receiving any damage. As foon

as both the (hips were in fafety, our Commander, together

with Captain Furneaux, landed upon the ifland, and was

received by the natives with the utmoft cordiality. A
trade immediately commenced; fo that our navigators

had a fair profpe<5t of being plentifully fupplied with

frefh pork and fowls, which, to people in their fituation,

was a very defirable circumftance. On the fourth, Lieu-

tenant Pickerfgill failed with the cutter, on a trading par-

ty, toward the fouth end of the ifle. Another trading

party was alfo fent on ihore near the Ihips, which party

Captain Cook attended himfelf, to fee that the bufinefs

was properly conducted at the firft fetting out, this be-

ing a point of no fmall importance. Every thing being

fettled to his mind, he went, accompanied by Captain

Furneaux and Mr. Fo' 0:er, to pay a vifit to his old friend

Oree, the Chief of the ifland. This vifit was preceded

by many preparatory ceremonies. Among other things,

the Chief fent to our Commander the infcription engraved

on a fmall piece of pewter, which he had left with him in

July 1769. It was in the bag that Captain Cook had made
for it, together with a piece of counterfeit Englifh coin,

and a few beads, which had been put in at the fame time ;

whence it was evident what particular care had been

taken of the whole. After the previous ceremonies had

been difcharged, the Captain wj/^ted to go- to the king,

but he was informed that the king would come to him.

Accordingly,

«773»
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CHAP. Accordingly, Orec went up to our Commander, and fell on
IV' his neck, and embraced him; nor was it a ceremonious

embrace, for the tears which trickled down the venerable

old man's cheeks, fufficiently befpoke the language of his

heart. The prefents \shich Captain Cook made to the

Chief on this occadon, confifted of the moft valuable arti-

cles he had ; for he regarded him as a father. Oree, in

return, gave the Captain a hog, and a quantity of cloth

promifing that all the wants of the EngUfli fhould be
fupplied ; and it was a promife to which he faithfully ad-

hered. Indeed, he carried his kindnefs to Captain Cook
fo far, as not to fail fending him every day, for his table, a

plentiful fupply of the very bell of ready-dreffed fruit and

roots.

Hitherto all things had gone on in the moft agreeable

manner ; but on Monday the fixth, feveral circumftances

occurred, which rendered it an unpleafant and troublefome

day. When our Commander went to the trading-place,

he was informed that one of the inhabitants had behaved

with remarkable infolence. The man was completely

equipped in the war habit, had a club in each hand, and

feemed bent upon mifchief. Captain Cook took, therefore,

the clubs from him, broke them before his eyes, and, with

fome difficulty, compelled him to retire. About the fame

time, Mr. Sparrman, who had imprudently gone out alone

to botanize, was affaulted by two men, who ftripped him
of every thing which he had about him, excepting his

trowfers, and ftruck him again and again with his own
hanger, though happily without doing him any harm.

When they had accomplifhed their purpofe, they made
off; after which another of the natives brought a piece of

cloth. to cover him, and coridu^ed him to the trading-

place^
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place, where the inhabitants, in a large number, were
affembled. The inftant that Mr. Sparrman appeared in

the condition now defcribed, they all fled with the utmoft

precipitation. Captain Cook, having recalled a few of the

Indians, and convinced them that he (hould take no ftep to

injure thofe who were innocent, went to Oree to complain

of. the outrage. When the Chief had heard the whole

affair related, he wept aloud, and many other of the inha-

bitants did the fame. After the iirft tranfports of his

grief had fubfided, he began to expoftulate with his peo-

ple, telling them (for fo his languagie was underftood by
the Englifh) how well Captain Cook had treated them,

both in this and his former voyage, and how bafe it was
in them to commit fuch actions. Ha then took a minute

account of the things bf which Mr. Sparrmfln had been
robbed, and, after having promifed to ufe his utmoft en-

deavours for the recovery of them, defired to go into the

Captain's boat. At this, the natives, apprehenfive doubt-

lefs for the fafety of their piince, exprefled the utmoft

alarm, and ufed every argument to diffuade him from fo

raih a meafure. All their remonftrances, however, were

in vain. He haftened into the boat ; and as f 6a as they

faw that their beloved Chief was wholly in our Com-
mander's power, they fet up a great outcry. Indeed, their

grief was inexpreflible : they prayed, entreated, nay,

attempted to pull him out of the boat; and every face

was bedewed with tears. Even Captain Cook himfelf was

fo moved by their diftrefs, that he united his entreaties

with theirs, but all to no purpofe. Oree infifted upon the

Captain's coming into the boat, which was no fooner done

than he ordered it to be put off. His fifter was the only

perfon among the Indians who behaved with a becoming

H h magna-
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CHAP, magnanimity on this occafion; for* with a fpirit equal to
!• that of her royal brother, ihe alone did not oppofe his

"^

, -^
"^ going. It was his defign, in coming into the boat of the

Englifh, to proceed with them in fearch of the robbers.

Accordingly, he went with Captain Cook, as far as it was
convenient, by water, when they landed, entered the

country, and travelled Come miles inland ; in doing which
the Chief led the way, and enquired after the criminals of

every perfon whom he faw. In this fearch he would have
gone to the very extremity of the ifland, if our Comman-
der, who did not thinly the object woriiiy of fo laborious a

purfuit, had not refufed to proceed any farther. Beiides,

as he intended to fail the next morning, and all manner of

trade was ftopped in confequence of the alarm of the

natives, it became the nK>re neceflary for him to return,

, that he might reftore things to their former ffcate. It was
with great relud^ance that Oree was prevailed upon to dif-

continue the feaixh, and to content himfelf with fending,

At Captain Cook*s requeft, ibme ofhis people for the things

which had been carried off. When he and the Captain

had gotten back to the boat, they found these the Chief's

niter, and feveral other perfons, who had travelled by land

to the place. The Eng^ilh gentlemen immediately itepped

into their boat, in order to return on board, without fo

much as afking Oree to accompany them ; notwithiland-

ing which, he infifted upon doling it; nor could the oppo-

iition and entreaties of thofe who were about him induce

him to defift from his purpofe. His lifter followed his

example, uninfluenced, on this occafion, by the fupplica-*

tions and tears of her daughter. Captain Cook amply re-

warded th<iChief and his fifter for the confidence they had
placed in him; and, after dinner, conveyed them both on

ihore.
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(hore, where fome hundreds of people waited to receive chap.
them, many of whom embraced Orec with tears of joy. ^ ^^

•

All was now peace and gladncfs : the inhabitants crowded ,^^j,

in from every part* with fuch a plentiful fupply of hogs,

fowls, and vegetable produdtionsy that the Englifli prefent-

ly filled two boats; and the Chief himfdf prefented the

Captain with a large hog and a quantity of fruit. Mr.

Sparrman^ hanger, the only thing of value which he had

loft, was brought back» together with part of his coat ; and

our navigators were told, that the remaining articles ihould

be reftored the next day. Some things which had been

ftolen from a party of officjrs, who had gone out a (hoot-

ing, were returned in like manner.

The tranfadtions of this d^y have been the more parti-

cularly related, as they (hew the high opt Uon y^^hich the

Chief had formed of our Commander, zrA tue unreferved

confidence that he placed in his integilty and honour.

Oree had entered into a folemn mtndlhip with Captain

Cook, according to all the forms which were cuftomary

in the country ; and he feemed to think that this friend-

Ihip could not be broken by the a<St of any other perfons.

It is j.ufUy obferved by the Captain, that another Chief

may never be found, who, under fimilar circumftances,

will a6l in the fame manner. Oree, indeed, had nothing

to fear : for it was not our'Commander's intention to hurt

a hair of his head, or to detain him a moment longer than

was agreeable to his rwn delire. But of this how could

he and his people bt r lured? They wefe not ignorant,

that when he was once in Captain Cook*s power, the

whole force of th? ifland would not be fufiicient to re-

cover him, and tliat they muft have complied with any

demands,' howeyer great, for his ranfom. The appre-

H h 2 henfionsp
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henfions, therefore, of the inhabitantSy for their Chiefs

and their own fafety, had areafonable foundation.

Early on the fevfnth, while the fhips were immooring,

the Captaii) went to pay his farewel vifit to Ofee» and

took with him fuch prefents as had not only a fancied

value) but a real utility. He left, alio, with die. Chief

the infcription plats that had before been in his pofieffion,

and another fnaall copper plate» on which were engraved

thefe words : " Anchored here, his Britannic Majefty's

" fhips, Refolution and Adventure, September, 1773.

"

Thefe plates, together with fome medals, were put up in

a bag; of which Oree promifed to take care, and to pro*

duce them to the firft ihip or fhips that fhould arrive at

the ifland. Having, in return, given a hog to Captain

Cook, and loaded his boat with fruit, they took leave of

each other, when the good old Chief embraced our Com-
mander with tears in his eyes. Nothing was mentioned^

at this interview, concerning the remainder of Mr. Sparr-

man's property. As it was early in the morning, the

Captain judged that it had not been brought in, and he
was not willing to fpeak of it to Oree, lefl he fhould give

him pain about things which there had not been time to

recover. The robbers having foon afterwards been taken,

Oree came on board again, to requeft that ourCommander
would go on fhore, either to punifli them, or to be prefent

at their punifhment ; but this not being convenient to him,

he left them to the corre^on of their own Chief. It was
from the lHand of Huaheine that Captain Furneaux re-

ceived into his fhip a young man named Omai, a native of

Ulietea, of whom fo much hath fince been known and

written. This choice Captain Cook at firft difapproved,

as thinking that the youth was not a proper fample of

the
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(he inhabitants of the Society Iflands; being inferior to chap.
many of them in birth and acquired rank, and not luving ^^
any peculiar advantage in point of fhape, figure^ or com- ijy^
plexion. The Captain afterwards found reafon to be

better fatisfied with Omai's having accompanied our na-

vigators to England.

During the Ihort &zy of the veflels at Huaheine, our

I)eople were very fucscefsful in obtaining fupplies of pro-

vifions. No lefs than three hundred hogs» befides fowls

and fruit> were i»'ocured; and had the fhips continued

longer at the place, the quantity might have been greatly

increaied. Such was the fertility of this fmall ifland, that

'Pone of thefe articles of refrefliment were feemingly di-

minifhed, but appeared to be as plentiful as ever *.

From Huaheine our navigators failed for Ulietea, where
trade was carried on in the ufual manner, and a moft friend-

ily interoourfe renewed between Captain Cook and Oreo,

tillie Chief of the iiland. Here Tupia was enquired after

with particular eagemefs> and the enquirers were perfect-

ly fatisfied with the account which was gjiven^of the occa-

fion of that Indian^s deceafe. , t

;

-&> On the morning of the fifteenth, the Engliih were fur- 15 s«pt»

prized at finding that none of the inhabitants of Ulietea

came off to the (hips, as had hitherto been cuftomary. As
two mep, bekmging to the Adventure had ftayed on ihore

all night> contrary to orders. Captain Cook*s firft con-

jjefhures were, that the natives had ftripped them, and

-«ere afraid «f the revenge which wouM be taken of the

infultk This, however, was not the cafe. The men had

been treated with great civility, and could aflign nocaufb

s4!

w
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* Cook, ubi fupra, p. i6i—>i7i.
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for the precipitate flight of the Indians. . All that the

Captain coukl kaiti was, that (fi^eral wet« killed) and
others woUhdedi by t&e guns of the Sftglilh. this infor-

mation alarmed hkn for the fafety ctf fome of our pec^,
who had been fent out in two boats to the Iflandof Otaha.

He determined, therefore, if poffible* to fee (he Chief

himfelf. When he came up to him» Oreo thr^w his arms

around our Commandei^s neck, and burtl into te«s $ in

whidi he was accompanied by ell the women, and fome of

the men ; fo that the lamentation became general. Afto-

nilhment aloAe kept Captain Cook from joining in their

grief. At laft, the whole wlikh he couM •colled; ftom

his enquiries was, that the natives had been alarmed oft

account of the abience of the EngliAi boats, and i^i^ined

that the Captain, upon the fuppOiition Of tlie defertion of

his men, would uTe violent means for the t>ecovery of bis

lofs. When the matter was ex^ained,kWas acknowledged

tiiat not a fingle inhabitant, or a fingleEngMimwH had
been hurt. This groundlefs confternation difplayed in a

ftrong light the timorous difpofition of the people ^ the

Society lilands. ^^ j x;

Our navigators were as fucceCslcd itl ^ttxiuring pro-

vifions at Uli^tea as they had been at Hudihelne. Captain

Gook judged, that the number of hogs obtsuned amounted

to four hundred, or upwards: many of them,, indeed,

were only roafters, while others exceeded a hundred
pounds in weight ; but the gemettA. run was ftotn fotty to

iixty. A larger quantity was dfibred than t)ie ihips teocdd

contain ; fo that out countrymen were enabled to proceed

on their voyage with noikiall degree of temi&tt afid ad-

vantage*.

* Cook, ubi fapn, p. 171^—180.

.. , Our
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Our Commander, by his fecond vilit to the Society

Iflands, gained a farther knowledge of their general ftate,

and of the cuftoms of the inhabitants. It appeared that a

Spanish (hip had been lately at Otaheite, and the natives

complained that a difeafe had been communicated to them
by the people of this veflel, which, according to their

account, a£fe6led the head, the throat, and the ftomach,

and at length ended in death. With regard to a certain

diforder, the eflfe<Sts of which have fo fatally been felt

in the later ages of the world. Captain Cook's enquiries

could not abfolutely determine whether it was known to

the iilanders before they were vifited by the Europeans.

If it was of recent origin, the introduction of it was,

without a diflentient voice, afcribed to the voyage of

M. de Bougainville.

One thing which our Commander was felicitous i

afcertain, was, whether human facrifices conftituted a

part of the religious cuftoms of thefe people. The man
of whom he made his enquiries, and feveral other natives,

took fome pains to explain, the matter; but, from our

people's ignorance of the language of the country, their

explication could not be underftood. Captain Cook after-

wards learned from Omai, that the inhabitants of the

Society lilands oflfer human facrifices to the Supreme
Being. What relates to funeral ceremonies excepted, all

the knowledge he could obtain concerning their religion

was very imperfed: and defe<5tive.

.

The Captain had an opportunity, in this voyage, of

rectifying the great injuftice Which had been done to the

women of Otaheite and the neighbouring iiles. They
had been reprefented as ready, without exception, to grant

the laft favour to any man who would come up to 'their

H h 4 price
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CHAP, price : but our Commander found that this was by no means
IV. the cafe. The favours both of the married women and of

the unmarried, of the better fort, were as difficult to be
obtained ii? the Society Iflands as in any other country

whatever. Even wtt'i refpedl to the unmarried females

of the lower clafs, the charge was nor, indifcriminately

true. There were va^pj of thefe who would not admit of

indecent fjftniliarities. The fetting this fubjedt in a proper

light, a fubjedt upon which Dr. Hawkefworth had en-

larged more than wifdom feemed to require, muft be con«»

lidered as one of the agreeable eflfe<Sts of Captain Cook*s

fecond voyage. Every enlightened mind will rejoice at

what conduces to the honour of human nature in general,

and of the female fex in particular. Chaftity is £6 emi-

nently the glory of that fex, and, indeed, is fo eifentially

connedled with the good order of fociety, that it muft be

a fatisfaclion to refle<St, that there is no country, however

ignorant or barbarous, in which this virtue is not regard-

ed as an objedt of moral obligation.

This voyage enabled our Commander to gain fome
farther knowledge concerning the geography of the So-

ciety Ifles ; and he found it highly probable, that Otaheite

is of greater extent than he had computed it in his former

eftimation *. The aftronomers did not negledl to fet up
their obfervatories, and to make obfervations fuited to

their purpofe +.

17 Sept. On the feventeenth of September, Captain Cook failed

• The latitude of Oaiti-piha Bay, in Otaheite, was found to be 17° 46' 2S'' fouth,

and the longitude 0° zi' tsf' f eaft from Point Venus } or 149° 13' 24^^ weft from

Greenwich.

t pook, ub»fupra,p. 181—188.

from
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from Ulietea, directing his courfe to the weft, with an in-

clination to the fouth. Land was difcovered on the twen-

ty-third of the month, to which he gave the name of

Harvey's Ifland*. On the firft of 06loher, he reached

the iiland of Middleburg. While he was looking about

for a landing-place, two canoes, each of them conducted

by two or three men, came boldly along-iide the Ihip, and

fome of the people enteired it without hefitation. This

mark of confidence infpired our Commander with fo good

an opinion of the inhabitants, that he determined, if pof-

iible, to pay them a vifit, which he did the next day.

Scarcely had the veffels gotten to an anchor before they

were furrounded by a great number of canoes, full of the

natives, who brought with them cloth, and various curio-

lities, which they exchanged for nails, and fuch other

articles as were adapted to their fancy. Among thofe

who came on board, was a Chief, named Tioony, whofe
friendlhip Captain Cook immediately gained by proper

prefents,confifting principally of a hatchet and fome fpike-

nails. A party of our navigators, vbh the Captain at the

head of them, having embarked in two boats, proceeded

to ihoren where they found an immenfe croud of people,

who welcomed them to the ifland with loud acclamations.

There was not fo much as a ftick, or any other weapon, in

the hands of a (ingle native, fo pacific were their difpofitions

and intentions. They feemed to be more delirous ofgiving

than receiving; and many of them, who could not approach

near to the boats, threw into them, over the heads of others,

whole bales of cloth, and then retired, without either

afking or waiting for any thing in return. The whole day

1773.

23 Sept.

I O(5lobcr.

2.

<
,
* It U fituated in the latitude of 19" 18^ fouth, and 158° 54' wefi:.

li was

HI
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C H A F. was fpent by our navigators in the moft agreeable manner.
»"• When they returned on board in the evening, every one

expreffed how much he was delighted with the country,

and the very obliging behaviour of the inhabitutits, who
feemed to vie with eixch other in their endeiivouT ii to give

pleafure to our peoples All this condudi appealed to be

the refult of the moft pure good-nature, jJerbtAps v itbofit

being accompanied witli much fcatiment or fueling ; for

when Captain Cook figniSed to the Chief bis intention of

quitting the ifland, he did not leem to be in the leaft

moved. Among other articles prcfenud b) the Captain

to Tioony, he left him an a£R>rtmeni of garden -i^eds,

which, if properly ufed, might be of great, future beivefit

to the ccnntry.

From Mitldlebnrg the iliips failed down to Amfterdam,

the natives oi which, ifland were equally ready with thofe

of the fonner place to maintain a friendly intercourfe with

the Englilli. Like the people of Middleburg, they brought

nothing with them but doth, matting, and fuch other

articles as could be of little fervice ; and for thefe our

feamen were fo iimple as to barter away their clothes.

To put a ftop, therefore, to fo injurious a traffic, and to

obtain the neceflary refrefhments, the Captain gave orders

that no fort of curiofities ihould be purchafed by any

perfon whatever. This injunction produced the defired

efFecEt. When the inhabitanis faw that the Engliih would
deal with them for nothing but eatables, they brought off

bananoes and cocoa-nuts in abundance, together with fome
fowls and pigs; all of which they exchanged for fmall

nails and pieces of cloth. Even a few old rags were fuf-

ficient for the purchafe of a pig or a fowl.

The method of carrying on trade being fettled, and

proper
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proper officers having been appointed to prevent difputes,

our Commander*8 next object was to obtain as complete a

knowledge as poffible of the iiland of Amfterdam. In

this he was much facilitated by a friendftiip which he had

formed with Attago, one of the Chiefs of the country.

Captain Cook was ftruck with admiration, when he fur-

veyed the beauty and cultivation of the iiland. He
thought himfelf tranfported into the moft fertile plains

of Europe. There was not an inch of wafte ground.

The roads occupied no larger a fpace than was abfolutely

neceiTary, and the fences did not tsdce up above four inches

each. Even fuch a finall portion of ground was not

wholly loft ; for many of the fences themfelves contained

ufeful trees or plants. The fcene was every where the

fame; and nature, aflifted by a little art, no where affume*

a more fplendid appearance than in this ifland.

Friendly as were the natives of Amfterdam, they were

not entirely free from the thievifti difpofition which hath

fo often been remarked in the lilanders of the Southern

Ocean. The inftances, however, of this kind, which oc-

curred, were not of fuch a nature as to produce any

extraordinary degree of trouble, or to involve our people

in a quarrel with the inhabitants.

Captain Cook's introduction to the king of the iiland

afforded a fcene fomewhat remarkable. His majefty was

feated with fo much fullen and ftupid gravity, that the

Captain took him for an idiot, whom the Indians, from

fome fuperftitious reafons, were ready to worihip. When
our Commander faluted and fpoke to him, he neither

anfwered, nor took the leaft notice of him ; nor did he

alter a iingle feature of his countenance. Even the pre-

fents which were made to him could not induce him to

I i 2 reiign
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refign a bit of his gravity, or to fpeak one word, or to turn

his head either to the right hand or to the left. As he was
in the prime of life, it is poilible that a falfe fenfe of dignity

might engage him to aifume fo folemn a ftupidity of ap-

pearance. In the hiftory of mankind, inftances might pro-

bably be found which would confirm this fuppofition *.

For a general defcription of the two iflands of Middle-

burg and Amfterdam, and an account of the cultivation,

cuftoms, and manners of the inhabitants, recourfe muft

be had to Captain Cook's Voyage. In flightly touching

upon a few particulars, I Ihall hope to obtain the forgive-

nefs of fome of my readers.

It is obfervable, that thefe two iflands are gviarded from

the fea by a reef of coral rocks, which extend out from

the fhore about one hundred fathoms. On this reef the

force of the fea is fpent before it reaches the land. The
fame, indeed, is, in a great meafure, the fituation of all the

tropical ifles which our Commander had feen in that part

of the globe ; and hence arifes an evidence of the wifdom
and goodnefs of Providence ; as by fuch a provifion, na-

ture has effedlually fecured them from the encroachments

of the fea, though many of them are mere points, when
compared with the vaft ocean by which they are fur-

rounded t.

In Amfterdam, Mr. Forflcr not only found the /ame
plants that are at Otaheite and the neighbouring iflands,

but feveral others which are not to be met with in thofe

places. Captain Cook took care, by a proper aUbrtment

* Cook, ubi fupra, p. 189—2lo*

t The iflands of Middleburg and Amfterdam are fituated between the latitude of

11° 29' and 21° y fouth, and between the longitude of 174." 4c/ and 11%* 15' weft^

deduced from obfervations made on the fpot:

of
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' of garden-feeds and pulfe, to increafc the vegetable ilock chap.
of the inhabitants. *v«

Hogs and fowls were the only domeftic animals that

were feen in thefe iflands. The former are of the fame
fort with thofe which had been met with in other parts

of the Southern O ean; but the latter are far fuperior,

being as large as any in Europe, and equal, if not prefer-

able, with refpe<5l to the goodnefs of their fiefli.

Both the men and women are of a common fize with

Europeans. Their colour is that of a lightifh copper, and

with a greater uniformity than occurs among the natives

of Otaheite and the Society Ifles. Some of the Engli(h

gentlemen were of opinion, that the inhabitants of Mid-
dle urg and AmAerdam were a much handfomer race;

while others, with whom Captain Cook concurred, main-
tained a contrary fentiment. However this may be, their

fliape is good, their features regular, and they are active,

briflc, and lively. The women, in particular, are the

merrieft creatures our Commander had ever met with j

and, provided any perfon feemed pleafed with them, they

would keep chattering by his fide, without the leaft invi-

tation, or confidering whether they were underftood.

They appeared in general to be modeft, though the* 3

were feveral amongft them< of a different character. As
there were yet on board fome complaints of a certain dif-

order, the Captain took all poflible care to prevent its

communication. Our navigiiiors were frequently enter-

tained by the women with fongs, and this in a manner
which was by no means difagreeable. They had a me-
thod of keeping time, by fnapping their fingers. Their

, mufic was harmonious as well as their voices, and there

was a confiderable degree of compafs in their notes.

A Angular
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A fingular cuftom was found to prevail in thefe iflands.

The greater part of the people were obfcrved to have loft

one or both of their little fingers ; and this was not pecu-

liar to ranky age, or fex ; nor was the amputation reftriAed

to any fpccific period of life, fjur navigators endeavoiu*-

cd in vain to difcover thd reafon of fo extraordinary a

pradtice.

A very extenfive knowledge of the language of Middle-

burgh and Amfterdam could not be obtained during the

ftiort ftay which was made there by the Englilh. How-
ever, the more they enquired into -it, the more they found

that it was, in general, the fame with that which is fpoken

at Otaheite and the Society Ifles, The difference is not

greater than what frequently occurs betwixt the moft

northern and weftern parts of England *.

7 oa. On the feventh of October, Captain Cook proceeded on
his voyage. Kis intention was to fail directly to Queen
Charlotte's Sound in New Zealand, for the purpofe of

taking in wood and water, after which he was to purfue

his difaiveries to the fonth and the eaft. The day after

he quitted Amilerdam, he paiTed the iiland of Pilftart;

an iiland Vv aich had been difcovered by Tafman +.

M. On the twenty-firft, he made the land of New Zealand^

at the diflance of eight or ten leagues from Table Cape.

As our Commander was very defirous of leaving in the

country fuch an aflbrtmem of animals and vegetables as

might greatly contribute to the future benefit of the inha-

bitants, one of the firft things which he did was to give

• Cook, ubi fupra, p: iia, 213, ar4, 217, siS, 21a, 215:

t Pilftart is ficuated in the latitude of at** a6' finith, and in tbe longitude of I75* 59^

wcftt It it diftaat thirty-two ieaguen from the ibuth end of Middleburg.

to
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to a Chief, wuo had come oflf in a canoe, two boars, two chap.
fows, four hens, and two cocks, together with a quantity ^^'

of feeds. The feeds were of the moft ufeful kind ; fuch as

wheat, french and kidney beans, peafe, cabbage, tur-

nips, onions, carrots, parfnips, and yams. The man to

whom thefe feveral articles were prefented, though he
was much more enraptured with a fpike-nail hidf the

length of his arm, promifed, however, to take care of

them, and, in particular, not to kill any of the animals.

If he adhered to his promife, they would be fuf&cient, in

a due courfe of time, to ftock the whole ifland.

It was the third of November before Captain Cook
brought the Refolution into Ship Cove, in Queen Char-

lotte*s Sound. He had been beating about the iiland from

the twenty-firft of October, during which time his veflel

was expofed to a variety of t;impeftuous weather. In one

inftance he had been driven off the land by a furious

ftorm, which lafted two days, and which would have been

dangerous in the higheft degree, had it not fortunately

happened that it was fair overhead, and that there was no
reafon to bh apprehenfive of a lee-lhore. In the courfe

of the bad weather which fucceeded this ilorm, the Ad-
venture was feparated from the Refolution, and was never

feen or heard of through the whole remainder of the

voyage.

The firft object of our Gommander*s attention, after his

arrival in Queen Charlotte's Sound, was to provide for the

repair of his ihip, which had fuifered in various refpec^s,

and efpecially in her fails and ; ;;;;ging. Another matter

which called for his notice, v7ji3 the ftate of the bread be-

longing to the veflel; and he had the mortification of

finding that a large quantity of it was damaged. To re-

pair
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pair this lofs in the beft manner he was able, he : rckrcd

all the cafks to be opened, the bread to be picked, and

fiich parcels of it to be baked, in the copper oven, as could

by that means be recovered. Notwithftanding this care,

four thoufand two hundred and ninety-two pounds were

found totally unfit for ufe; and about three thoufand

pounds more could only be eaten by people in the fitua-

tion of our navigators.

Captain Cook was early in his enquiries concerning the

animals which had been left at New Zealand, in the former

part of his voyage. He faw the youngeft of the two fows

that Captain Furneaux had put on fhore in Cannibal Cove.

She was in good condition, and very tame. The boar and

other fow, if our Commander was rightly informed, were

taken away and feparated, but not killed. He was told

that the two goats, which he had landed up the Sound, had
been dettroyed by a rafcally native, of the name of Gou-
biah ; £0 that the Captain had the grief of difcovering

that all his benevolent endeavours to flock the country

with ufeful animals were likely to be fruftrated by the

very people whom he was anxious to ferve. The gardens

had met with a better fate. Every thing in them, except-

ing potatoes, the inhabitants had left entirely to nature,

who had fo well performed her part, that mofl of the

articles were in a flourifhing condition.

Notwithflanding the inattention and folly of the New
Zealanders, Captain Cook flill continued his zeal for their

benefit. To the inhabitants who refided at the Cove, he
gave a boar, a young fow, two cocks, and two hens, which
had been brought from the Society Iflands. At the bottom
of the Weft Bay, he ordered to be landed, without the

knowledge of the Indians, four hogs, being three fows

and
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ftnd one boar, together with two cocks and two hens. chap.
They were carried a little way into the woods, and as much '^»

food was left them as would ferve them for ten or twelve

days ; which was done to prevent their coming down to

the (hore in fearch of fuftenance* and by that means
being difcovered by the natives. The Captain was dcH-

rous of replacing the two goats which Goubiah was under-

ftood to have killed, by leaving behind him the only two

that yet remained in his^ poflbifion. But he had the mif-

fortune, foon after his arrival at Queen Charlotte*^ Sound,

to lofe the ram; and this in a manner for which it was

not eafy to alfign the caufe. Whether it was owing to

any thii>g he had eaten, or to his being ftuhg with nettles,

which Were very plentiftil in the place, he was feized with

fits that bordered upon madnefs. In one of thefe fits, he
was fuppofed to have run into the fea, and to have been

drowned : and thus every method, which our Commander
had taken to ftock the country with (heep and goats,

proved ineffectual. He hoped to be more fuccefsful with

refpedt to the boars and fows, and the cocks and hens,

which he left in the ifland.

WhiHe the boatfwain, one day, and a party of men were
employed in cutting broom, fome of them ftole feveral

things from a private hut of the natives, in which was
depofited moft of the treafure they had received from the

Engliih, as well as property of their own. Complaint
being made by the Indians to Captain Cook, and a parti-

cular man of the boatfwain's party having been pointed

out to the Captain as the perfon who had commited the

theft, he ordered him to be punifhed in their ptefence.

With this they went away feemingly fatisfied, although
they did not recover any of the articles which they had

K k loft.

i
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CHAP. loft. It was always a maxim whh our dommander, to
i^* ptmifli the leaft crimes which any of his people were

guilty of with regard to uaciViHzed natioos. Their rob«

bing ijs with impunity fae by n'b means confidered as a
reafoti for our treating them in the fame manner. Ad-^

di^ed as the New Zealanders were, in a certain degree, ta
ftealing, a difpoiition which muft have been very much
encreafed by the novelty and allurement of the objects

prefented to th^r view;, they had, neverthelefs,. when
injured themielves, fuch a fenfe of juftice^ as to apply to

Captain Cook for redrefs. The beft method, in his O]^-*

nion, of preferving a good underftanding with the inhabi-

tants of countries in this ilate o£ fociety, is, firft, to con«»

vince them of the fiiperiority we have over them in confe*^

quence of our fire-arms, and then to be always upon our
guard. Such a cjndudy tmlied with ftridfc honefty and
gentle treatment, will convince them that it isr their ime>»

' reft not to difturb us, and prevent them ivom forming any
general plan of attack.

In this fecond viflt of our fiavigaton to NewZeatand^
they met with indubitable evidence that the niitives were
eaters of human fiefh. The proofs of this fa^ had a moft

i)owerful influence on the mind of Oedidee, a youth of

Bolabola, whom Captain Cook had brought in the Refo^

lution from Ulietea^ He Was ^ ssffeAed tb&t tie became

perfe^ly motlonlefs, and ^hibited fach a|^i£tureof hot*

•ror, that it would have been i^npoffible for art to de&ribe

that paflion with half the force with which it appeared in

his countenance. When he was rouz<cd from this ftate by
fome of the English, he burft iiitii tears ; continued to

weep and fcold by turns; tbld the WeW Zealianders'tliat

they were viiSe men ; and aflUred them that he Hvoidd n^f

h9
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be «ii7 k>Dger their £riend. He would not £o mudi as per-

mit them to come near him ; and he refufiBd to accept* or

even to touch the knife hf which fisine human flefli had
been cut off. Such was Oedidec^s indignation a^ainft the

abominahke cuftom; and our Commander has juftly re-

mairkedy that it was an indignation worthy to be imitated

by every rational being. The condudt oi this young man
upon the prefisnt abca£bn». ibrdngly points out the dif-«

ference iwhodii had taken pkuu^ in the progrefs of civiliza'*

tion« between the inhabitants of the Society lilands and

thofe of New Zealand. It was onr Commander's firm cfpin

tuoUf thai^the only human fleih which was eaten by theib

people was; that of! their enemies wha had been flain in

battle. '-fifjoj i'k^'ti 'xiifti i

Durii^ the ftay of our voyagers in Queen ChaHotte^
$oond»i they wicre plentifully fuppUed with fifh, prociffed

firoin the natives at a» very e^y rate ; and^ befides the vege*

tables affi)rded by their own gardens, they every where
found plenty of fcurvy-grafs and celery. Thefe Captain

Cook ordered to be drefifed every day for all his hands.

By t&e attention ^hich lie paid to.his men in the article of

provifions^ they had for three months lived principally on
a freih diet^ andy at this ^me^tiiere was not a jGck or icor*

butic perfcm on board.

The morning before the Captain failec^ he wrote a

memorandum) oontaiiung liich information as he thought

necef&ry for Captain Fumeaux, inca& he fliouM put into

the Sound. This memorandvtm was buried in a bottle

under the root of a tree in the garden ; asid in fuch a man-
ner that it could not avoid being difcovered, if either Cap-
tain Fumeaux or any other European fhonld.' chance to

arrive at the Cove. •

Kk a Our

asr
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Our Commander did not leave New Zealand whhoat
making fuch remarks oh the coaft between Cape Teeraw-

hitte and Cape Pallifer as may be of fervice to future navi-^

gators. It being now the unanimous opinion, that the

Adventure was no where upon the ifland, Captain Cook
gave up all expectations of feeing her any more duiing

the voyage. This circumftancev however, did not difcou^

rage him from fully exploring the fouthem parts of the

Pacific Ocean, in the doing of which he intended to em-
ploy the whole, of the- enfuing feafon. When he quitted

the coaft, he had the fatisfa6tion to.find that not a man o€

the. crew was deje<Sted, or thought that the dangers .they

had yet to go through, were in the leaft augmented by
their being alone. Such was the confidence they placed

in their Commander, that they were as ready to proceed

chearfully to the fauth, or wherever he might leadbhem^

as if the Adventure, or even a larger number of fiiips had

been in company *..

On the t>Venty-fixth of November, Captain Cook failed

from New Zealand in iearch ofa continent, andfteered tothe

fouth, inclining to the eiaft; Some days after this, our navi-

gators reckoned themfelves to be antipodes to their friends

in London, and confequently .were at as great a diftance

from them as poilible. The firft ice ifiand was feen on

the twelfth of December +, farther fbuth than the firft ice

which had been met with after leaving the Cape of Good
Hope in the preceding year. In theprogrefs of the yoy-

age, ice iflands continually occurred^ and the navigation

became more and more difficult and dangerous.^ When

* Cook, ubi fupra, p. 215—250.

t This was in die latitude of 62° v/ ibutb, and longitude i/i** weft.

our
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once got within fuch a dufter of thefe iflands, together

with a large quantity of loofe pieces, that to keep clear of

them was a matter of the utmoft <iifficulty. On the twen-

ty-fecond of the month, the Refolution was in the higheft is Dec

latitude (he had yet reached *; and circumftances now be-

came fo unfavourable, that our Commander thought of
* returning more to the north. Here there was no probabi-

lity of findii^ any land, or a polfibilit^^ of getting farther

fouth. To have proceeded, dierefore, to the eaft in this

latitude, muft have been improper, not only on account of

the ice, but becaufe a vaft fpace of fea to the north mufb
have been left unexplored, in which there might lie a large .,

tra£t of country. It was only by vifiting thofe parts that

it could be determined whether fuch a fuppofition was
well founded. As our navigators advanced to the north-

eaft on the twcnty-foiuth, the ice iflands encreafcd fo faft

upon them, that, at noon, they could fee nearly a hundred
around them, befides an immenfe number of fmall pieces.

In this fituadon they fpent Chriftmas-day, much in the

famie manner as they had Sone in the former year. Hap-

pily our people had continual day-light, and clear wea-

ther ; for had it been as forrcry as it was on fome preceding

. days, nothing lefs than a uiirack could have faved them,

. from being daflied to pieces.

While the Refolution was in the high latitudes, many
of her company wei • attacked with a flight fever, occa-

fioned by colds. The diforder, however, yielded to the

iimfdefl: remedies, and was generally removed in a few
days. On the fifth of January, 1774^ the fliip not being

• Thi» WM 67* 31'. The longitude wu 14a' 54' weft.

24*
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c H A P. then in much more than fifty degress of latkDde> th^m
IV. vrere only one or two perfons on t^ fie); lift.

After Captain Cool(;> agreeably to ^i» late refolutioB,

had traverfed a tasg/& exteojt of ocean without difcovoriiig*

land^ he again dire^ed his cour^ to the fouthward. By
the thiftieth of the month, through obftrudtions and dif-i

ficul^es, which, isom their fimilar nature, to thole already

mentiooed, it would be tedious to> repeitt, he veached to the

feventy-fixiit degree of latitude *, Thus far had he gone ^

bqt to have proceeded farther woi^ have been the height

ojl;' SolHy and madnefs. It would have been expofing hiio^

l«if, his meni and his fha|> to the utmoft danger, and per-

haps to deflro^ion, without the leaft profpedk of advan-

tage. The Captain was of opinion, as indeed were mdOb

of the gentlemen on board, that the ice now in fight ex.4

tended quite to the pcde, or might join to fome bud, ta

which it might be fbted from the earlieft time. If, how*
ever, there be fuch land, it can a£brd no better retreat for

birds, or any other animals, than the ice itfelf, widi which
it muft be wholly covered. Though our Ccisunander had
not only the ambition of going farther than any one had
dene before, but of proceeding as far as it was pofSble for

mm to go, he was the lefs dilBitisfied with the iriterrup-*

tion he now met with, ^s it ihortened the dangers and
hardihips infeparable from the navigaticNQ of the fouthern

p<dar regions. In fadt, be was impeled by Inevitable lie-

ceflity to tack, and ftand back to the north.

The determination which Captain Coc4c now formed
was to fpend the enfuing winter within the tropic, if he

* The exatS latitude U. this time was 71° i^ ianttb; and tltc longitude 106'

f4' weft.
,

met
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met with no employment before he came there. He was

well fati&fied that no continent was to be found in this

ocean but what muft lie fo far to the fouth as to be wholly

kiacceflible on account of ice. If there exiiled a continent

in the Southern Atlantic Ocean, he was fenlible that he

could not explore it without having the whole fummer be-

fore him. Upon a fuj^x;lition» on the other hand) that there

is no land there, he might unofiubtedly have reached the

Gape of Good Hope by April. In that cafe, he would have

put an end to the finding of a continent ; which was indeed

the firft obje<St of the voyage. But this could not fatisfy

the extenfive and magnanimous mind of our Commander.
He had agood ftiip, exprefsly fent out on difcoveries, a

healthy crew, ^Jid was not in want either of ftores or of pro-

vifions. In fuch circumftances, to have quitted this Southern

Pacific Ocean,,would, he thought, have been betraying not

only a want of perfeverance, tut of judgment, in fup-

pofing it to have been fo well explored, that nothing far-

ther could be done. Although he had proved that there

Was no continent but what muft lie far to the fouth, there

remained, neverthelefs, room for very large iilands in places

wholly iinexamined. Many, likewife, of thofe which had
formerly been difcovcred had been but imperfedUy explor-

ed,, and their fituation.s were as imperfetStly known. He
was alfo perfuaded, that his continuing fome time longer

iti this fea would be produdtive of improvements in navi-

gation and geography, as well as in other fciences.

In confequence of thefe views, it was Captain Cook's i i-

tention firft to go in fearch of the land faid to have been

dxftcvered by Juan Fernandez, in the laft century*. If

«774«
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CHAP, he fhould fail in finding this land, he propofed to dire^
'^* his courfe in queft of Eafter liland or Davis's Land» the

iituation of which was known with fo little certainty* that

none of the attempts lately made for its difcovery had
been fuccefsful. He next intended to get within the

tropic, and then to proceed to the weft, touching at, and
fettling the fituations of fuch iflands as he might meet
with till he arrived at Otaheite, where it w.as neceflary ica

him to flop, to look for the Adventure. It was alfoin his

contemplation to run as far weft as the Tierra Auftral del

Efpiritu Santo, which was difcovered by Quiros, and to

which M. de Bougainville has given the name of the

Great Cyclades. From this land it was the Captain's plan

to fteer to the fouth, and fo back to the eaft, between the

latitudes of fifty and iixty. In the execution of this plan,

it was his purpofe, if poffible, to attain the length of Cape

Horn in the enfuing November, when he iliould have,

the beft part of the fummer before him, to explors the

fouthern part of the Atlantic Ocean. Great as was this

defign, our Commander thought it capable of being car-

ried into execution ; and when he communicated it to his

officers, he had the fatisfa(5tion of finding that it received

their zealous and chearful concurrence. They difplayed

the utmoft readlnefs for executing, in th^ moft effciStual

manner, every meafure he thought proper to adopte With
fuch good exam]»les to diredl cbem, the feamen were always

obedient and alert; and on the prefent occafion, fo far

were they from wifhing the voyage to be concluded, that

they rejoiced at the profpedt of its being prolonged ano-

ther year, and of iocn enjoying the benefits of a milder

climate*.

* Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 250—ftftt

ll
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In purfuing his courfe to the north. Captain Cook be-

came well aifured that the difcovery of Juan Fernandez, if

any fuch was ever made, could be nothing more than a

fmall ifland. At this time, the Captain was attacked by a

bilious colic, the violence of which confined him to his

bed. The management of the fhip, upon this occaiion,

yras left to Mr. Cooper, the firft officer, who condu<5ted .

her entirely to his Commander's fatisf»Stion. It was feve-

tal days before the moft dangerous fymptoms of Captain

Cook*s difordcr were removed ; during which time, Mr.

Patten the furgeon, in attending upon him, manifefted

not only the ikilfulnefs of a phyiician, but the tendernefs

of a nurie. When the Captain began to recover, a fa-

vourite dog, belonging to Mr. Forfter, fell a facrifice to

his tender ftomach. There was no other frefli meat what-

ever on board, and he could eat not only of the broth

which was made of it, but of the flefti itfelf, when there;

v.as nothing elfe that he was capable of tailing. Thus
did he derive nourifhment and ftrength from food which

to moft people in Europe would have been in the higheft

degree difgufting, and productive of ficknefs. The ne-

ceffity of the cafe overcame every feeling of diflike.

On the eleventh of March, our navigators came within 1 1 March,

fight of Eafter Ifland, or Davis*s Land*; their tranfa^tions

at which place were of too little moment to deferve a

particular re .tal. The inhabitants are, in general, a flen-

der race. In colour, features, and language, they bear

fuch an afhnity to the people of the more weftern Ifles,

that there can be no doubt of their having been defcended

'A
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• It is fituatcd in 'he latitiide of zf 5' 3c" fouth, and the loi^itude of iwf 46'
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Q H A P. from one common original. It is indeed extraordinary
^^' that the fame nation flould have fpread themfelves to fy

wide an extent^ as to .ake in a]moft a fourth part of the
circumference of the glebe. With regard to the difpoft*

tion of the natives of Eafter Ifland, it is friendly and hoi>
pitable ; but they are as much additSled to dealing as any
of their neighbours. The ifland itfelf hath fo little to

recommend it, that no nation need to contend for the

honour of its difcovery. So fparing has nature been of

her favours to this fpot, that there is in it no fafe an*

chorage, no wood for fuel) no frefii water worth taking on.

board. The moft remarkable obje(Sts in the country are

fome furprizing gigantic flatues, Which were firft feen by
Roggewein, and of which Captain Cook has g^ven a parti-

cular defcription *.

It was with pleafure that our Commander quitted af

place which could afford fuch ile^ider accommodations to-

voyagersy and direiSted his courfe for the Marquefas Iflands*.

He had not been long at fea* before he was again attacked

by his bilious diforder. The attack, however, was not (b

violent as the former one bad been. He had reafon to be*

lieve, that the return of his dileafe was owing to his having

expofed and fatigued himCeii too much at EsUfter Ifland.

6, 7 April. On the fixth and feventh of Apnl, our navigators came
within fight of four iflands, which they knew to be the

Marquefas. To one of them, which was a new difcovery>

Captain Cook gave the name of Hood's Isband, after that

of the young gentleman by whom it was firft feen. As
foon as the Ihip was brought ta an anchor in Madre de

Dios, or Refolution Bay, in the Ifland of St. Chriftina,

• Cook's Voyages, ubi fupra, p. a74, 275. a84. a88. 290. 294—296. ,

^ a traffic
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a traffic commenced, in the courfe of which the natives

would frequently keep our goods» without making any re-

turn. At laft the Captakiu was obliged to fire a mufquet-
ball over one man who had feveral times treated the

£ngliih in this manner. This produced only a temporary

effect. Too many of the Indians having come on board,

our Commander, who was going in a boat, to find a con-

venient place for mooring the fhip, faid to the officers,

" You muft look well after thefe people, or they will cer-

" tainly carry off fomething or other." Scarcely had he

gotten into the boat, when he was informed that they had

j^olen an iron ilanchion from the oppolite gangway, and

were carrying it off. Upon this he ordered liis men to fire

over the canoe till he could get round in the boat, but not

to kill any one. Such, however, was the noife made by
the natives, that the order was not heard ; and the un-

happy thief was killed at the firft (hot. All the Indians

having retired with precipitation, in confequence of this

unfortunate accident, Captain Cook followed them into

the bay, ^prevailed upon fome of them ^to come alongfide

his boat, and, by fuitable prefents, fo f^ conciliated their

4iiinds, that their fears feemed to be in a great meafure

allayed. The death of their counti-yman did not cure

them of their thievilh difpofition ; but, at length, it was

fomewhat 4«ih^ined by their convi(5tion that no diftance

fecured them from the reach of our mufqutits. Several

fmaller inftaiices of their talent at dealing, the Captain

thought proper to overlook.

The provifions obtained at St. Chriftina were yams,

plantains, bread-fruit, a few cocoa nuts, fowls, and fmall

pigs. For a time, the trade was carried on upon reafon-

able terms ; but the market was at laft ruined by the in-

L 1 a difcretion
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difcretion of fome young gentlemen, who gave away in

exchange various articles which the inhabitants had not

feen before, and which captivated their fancy abofve nails,

or more ufeful iron tools. One of the gerJkmen had
given for a pig a very large quantity of re, I feathers^

which he had gotten at Amfterdam. The effe<ft of this

was particularly fatal. It was not poflible to fupport the

trade, in the manner in wiiich it was now begun, even for

a lingle day. When, therefore, our Coniraander found

that he was not likely to be fupplied, on any conditions,

with fufEcient refrefhments, and that the ifland was

neither very convenient for taking in wood and water,

nor for affording the necelfary repairs of the Ihip, he de-

termined to proceed immediately to fome other place,

where the wants of his people could be effe(5tually re-

lieved. After having been nineteen weeks at fea, and

having lived all that time upon fait diet, a change in their

food could not avoid being peculiarly defirable : and yet,

on their arrival at St. Ghriftina, it could fcarcely be aflert-

ed that a fir^^l^e man was fick ; and there were but a few
who had i he leaft complaint of any kind. "This," fays

Captain C >ok, in the narrative of his voyage, ** was un-
« doubtediy f wing to the many antifcorbutic articles we
** had on board, and to the great attention of the ftirgeon,

« who was remarkably careful to apply them in time*.**

It may juftly be added, that this was likewife owing to the

Angular care of the Captain himfelf, and to the exertions

of his authority, in enforcing the excellent regulations

which his wifdom and humanity had adopted.

The chief reafon for our Commander's touching at the

Marquelas Illands, wrs to fix their iituation; that being

• Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 297—305.

the
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the only circumftance in which the nautical account of

thenci) given in Mr. Dalrymple*s colledlion, is deficient.

It was farther defirablr to fettle this point, as it would lead

to a more accurate knowledge of Mcndana*s other difco-

veries. Accordingly, Captain Cook has marked the fitua-

tion of the Marquefas with his ufual corredlnefs*. He
hag alfo taken care to defcribe the particular cove in Re-

folution Bay, in the illand of St. Chriftina, which is mod
convenient for obtr^ning wood and water.^

It is remarknb' th refpe6t to the inhabitants of fht

Marquefas Ula. lle<5tively taken, they are wuii-

out exception th ce of people in this fea. Per-

haps they furpafs all o'iier nations in fymmetry of form,

and regularity of features. It is plain, however, from the

affinity of their language to that of Otaheite and the So-

ciety Ifles, that they are of the fame origin. Of this affi-

nity the Engliih were fully fenfible, though they could not

converge with them ; but Oedidee was capable of doing it

tolerably wellt. j .?j)ii '*

From Ae Marquefas Captain Cook fleered for Otaheite,

with a tiew of falling in with fome of the illands difcover-

ed by former navigators, and efpedally by the Dutch, the

iituation of which had not been accurately determined.

In the courfe of the voyage, he paffed a number of low
Jflots, connected together by reefs of coral rocks. One of

HAP.
IV.

»774.

* The Marquefas Iflands, four of which were firft difcovered by Mendana, a
Spaniard,, are five ia. number, viz. La Magdalena, St. Pedro, La Dominica, Santa

Chriftina, and Hood's Ifland, which is the northernmoft. La Dominica is the

largeft of them, being about fifteen or fixteen leagues in circuit. Thefe iflands

occupy one degree of latitude, and nearly half a degree in longitude. 'Their latitude

is from 9 to 10, and their longitude from 138° 47' to 139° 13° weft.

t Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 396—308.

the
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the iflands, on which Lieutenaiit Cooper went afliore,

with two boats well arined, was called by the natives

Tiookea*. It had been difcovered and vifited by Captain

Byron. The inhabitants of Tiookea are of a much darker

colour than thofe of the higher iilands, and appeared to be

more fierce in their difpofitions. This may be owing to

their manner of gaining their fubfiilence, which is chiefly

from the fea> and to their being mtich expofed to the fun

and the weather. Our voyagers obferved that they were

ftouty well made men, and that they had marked on their

bodies the figure of a fifh, which was a good emblem of

their profeflion*

Befldes pafling by St. George's Iflands, which had been

lb named by Captain Byron, our Commander made the

difcovery of four others +. Thefe he called Palliser's

Isles, in honour of his particular friend, Sir Hugh
Fallifer. The inhabitants feemed to be the fame fort of

people as thofe of Tiookea, and, like them, were armed

with long pikes. Captain Cook could not determine, with

any degree of certainty, whether the group of ifles he
had lately feen were, or were not, any of thofe that had

been difcovered by the Dutch navigators. This was owing

to the negledl of recording, with fufiicient accuracy, the

iituation of their difcoveries. Our Commander hath, in

general, obferved, with regard to this part of the ocean,

that, from the latitude of twenty down to fourteen or

twelve, and from the meridian of a hundred artd thirty-

eight to a hundred and forty-eight or a hundred and fifty

* Tiookea is fituatcd In the latitude of 14" vf %(/' foutb, and the longitude of

144° 56' weft.

t The fituation of one of them was in latitude 15" 26' fouth, and in longitude 146"

20' weft. Another was in latitude 15" %•]' and longitude 146° 3'.

'

well,
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weft, it is Co ftrewed with low ifles, that a navigator can-

not proceed with too much caution.

On the twenty-fecond of April, Captain Cook reached

the Ifland of Otaheite, and anchored in Matavai Bay. As
his chief reafon for putting in at this place was to give

Mr. Wales an opportunity of afcertaining the error of the

watch by the known longitude, and to determine anew
her rate of going, the firft object was to land the inftni-

ments, and to eredt tents for the reception of a guard, and

fuch other people as it was neceflary to have on (hore.

Sick there were none; for the refrefhments which had
been obtained at the Marquefas had removed every com-
plaint of that kind.

From the quantity of provifions, which, contrary to ex-

pectation, our Commander now found at Otaheite, he de-

termined to make a longer ftay in the ifland than he had
at firft intended. Accordingly, he took meafures for the

repairs of the fliip, which the high fouthern latitudes had
rendered indifpenfably neceflary.

During Captain Cook's ftay at Otaheite, he maintained

a moft friendly connedlion with the inhabitants; and a
continual interchange of vifits was preferved between him
and Otoo, Towha, and other chiefs of the country. His

traffic with them was greatly facilitated by his having for-

tunately brought with him fome red parrot feathers from
the Ifland of Amfterdam. Thefe were jewels of high value

in the eyes of the Otaheitans. The Captain's ftock in

trade was by this time greatly exhaufted ; fo that, if it had
not been for the feathers, he would have found it difli-

cult to have fupplied the fliip with the neceflary refrefli-

ments. ^

Among other entertainments which our Commander
and
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c H A f. and the reft ofthe Engliih gentlemea inet with atOtahielt^
i^* one was a grand naval review. The veflHs of war con-;

fitted of a hundred stnd fixty laige double canoes, well

equipped, manned^ and armed. They were decoratecl

with flags and ftreamers; and the chiefe, together with all

thofe who w.^ on the fighting ftages^ were drefled in

their war habits. The whole fleet ipade a noble appeal;^

ance ; fuch as our voyagers had never feen before iyn this

Tea, or could ever have expedted; Befides the veflels of

war, there were a hundred and feventy fail of finaller

double canoes, which feemed to be defigned for tranfpoFts

and vi<ShiaUers. Upon eftch of diem was a li(tle ixouTe

;

and they were rigged with maft and fail, wbic^ was not

the cafe with the war canoiss. Captain Goq)^ gue^led diat

there were no lefs than feven thoufand feven hundred and
fixty men in the whole fle«£. He was not able tp .pb?

taip full information concerning the defign of tl»$ 9rmar
menc.

. ^ . i

Notwithftandingf the agree<ible intercourfe that was, in

general, maintained between our Commander atid the

people of Otaheite, circumfiiances occafiomdly haj^ned*
which called'for peculiar exertions of his prudence and re?

folution. One of the natives who had attempte4 to fteal s^

water-calk from the watering-place, was .caught in th^

fa6t, fent on board, and put in irons. In th^<« fitua|don, h^
was feen by king Otoo, and other .chiefs. ''iptain Cook
having made known to them tbe crime ol. oietr country-^

man, Otoo entreated that he m^ht be fct st Kberty. T|ds/

the Captain however refuftd, ailegingy that fince he
puniihed his own people, when they ooinmitied the ie^^

offence againft Otoo*s, it was but juft that this man ihou]4

alfo be puniihed. As Captain €!ook knew thiat Otoo WQuld
not
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AQt piinilb biniy he seiblved to do it himfelf. According-

ly^ lie dire^«d the cdminal to be carried on (horeto the

teniiH^and'haivitig/hWifel£followed9 with the Chiefs and

other Otahdtahsyi heoidered the .guard out, under anns»

iand oomnlanded the man to be tied up to a jioft. Oloo

again ibUdted the culprit's rdeafe» and in this he was
feconded by hiS' fifter» biitin vain. The Captain expoftu-

latodwith hint on the.conduA of the many and of the

.Indiaiiff'in genciral^' telling htm» that neither hie» nor any

of this ih^scompany^took the ImaUeft matter ofproperty
£;biD4hem ^without firft paying for it; enumerating the

articles ^ivhich ih^ EnglUh had given in exchange for fuch

and fuch things; and urging that it was wrong in thein to

f fteal from thofe who were their friendb. He added, that

the poniflmig of<dke guilty perfbn would be the tbeaus of

iavinglthe) Utcs of Htwf^ oi Otocfs people» by deterring

tiiem-fiom pommitting cnmeb of; the like nature, arid

Dnis |vomn^g..l3wm £pom^lhe daoji^r of !bem^^ to

deaths ^whidi would certainly happeu^ ^t one time or

oth^/'iff'lfaey perfifted ih :theur robberies. With thefe

argunients theking appeared to be fati$fiedy and oidy de»

fir^ toat: the inan might not be killed; Captain Cook
,
thehdireAedlhat.the croudi which was very great, fliould

< be k^ at arproper .^iftance^ and, in the prefence of them
all, ordered the fdlow two dozen of laflies with a cat-of-

. nine-t»ils;> Thistpuniifamentthemaniiiftained with great

,
firmxpefsy after .which he was fet at liberty. When the

BO^ves were going away, Towha called thein back, and,

with much gracefiilneft oC a^on, addrefled them in a

, ^pee^h Of nearly half an hour in Ittigth, the deiign of
whicl^ wati to/Cond#mn their prefent condu^ and to re-

commend a di&reht one ior the futux«. To make a

Mm farther
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e H A P. faniter impreffion upon the. mladi of tiMi itthibifant>»

IV. our Commaiider ordered hb marinet to gq thmngh <heir

exerdiiBs^ and to load and fire itv,inafies.with balU At lihej

were very quick in their manoeinrreH it ie ttoie cafy to

conceive than to defcribe the amazement which poflefled

the Indians during the whole ttme» and. efyccUOif tholb

of them who had.not feen any thing of the kind before.

The judicious wiU difoeniy with regard to this narvs--

tiTe, that it throws peculiar lig^ on Captain Cook'ii cha*-

raster. Nor is it an uncurious dzcumftsnce in the hiflory

of human ibciety» that a Ifaranger fliould than excrdft

jurii<)i£tion over the natives of a country^ in the preftnce

of the prince of that country^ wkhoufthts aalftoiity» and
even contrary to his fbfidtatiaDS* . //

Another di&gteeable ahercMion wi0i tiie iahabitantt

of Otaheite^arBfe fit>m the ncghgence of one of the £n«-

gliih oentinels on ihore^ Having.eithn^qit or quitted

his pofty an Indian ftisied the opportmity aicsaxymg off

his mufi[uet. When any extraordiliiry th^ was com*
mitted^ it immediatsly exdted fudh an alarm antong the '

natives in geniendy firora their fiear of Gii^taih Ckiek** fe«

tetment». that they fled 6am iheir hflft>itatk>tts^ tind a
ftop Was put to the traffic for provifions. CM tile prcient

occafioa^ the CUiptaht hadno fmaH degree of tioable ; tnit,

by hk prudent eondb^ tibe mulquet was rccbvercc^ peace

reftoredr aiid^ commerce againi opened* la the diff»eaees

which happened wlth.the feveralpcopfehettie^widi in

his voyages, it was a rule witA hkn^ never to touck iStie

leaft article Of their. property, any fitfthcr dkan^ to^detahi

tii£ir canoes for a whileswhen itbecame ifafeiiiti^ nece^
fary. He always chofethe mo(imM and^ eatable mt^
thode of bringing them. tt> xeafooi and in this hcrnotonlf

fucceededy
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Ibdcefcdcdy but fretfaaoAy pun diings iipaa a better fisoting chap.
thstti if do oontentkn had taken place. iv^

During this vifit to Otaheite» fruit and odier xefrefii« ^^..^
-*"

meats were obtained in gieat plenty. The relief ariiing

fnm thsm was the more .agreeable and falutarf»ai,tihe

bread of lihe fliip was in a bad oonditioii. Though the

bifcuit had been aired and pidMd at New Zealand, it was
fiow in iiich a ftate of decay* that It^^iras oeoeflary for it to

undeigo another airii^ and cleanings in which ninidi of it

Was Ibufld wfaoUy iwten, and tmiU «o be eaten. ^This

decay was j«u^ged to be owing to the ioe oar navigators had

flPequefatiy taken ia -wiMn to the ibivthwanit which made
nie held of the veSkH told and damp» and to the great

heat that lieiceeeded when ithey «:ame to the north. Wliac*

eyer wm^e cw/Cbf the loft was €6 confiderafaie, that thtt

men werefMit«o atbantyallowanoe in this artiele» witiillie

additlanial moMBoaAoa 0f«he breatfs being bad that could

die ^neci.

-'Two goats, that liad been gimea by Ci^tain It^umeaux

fo^McxS Ha iSke fdcmer patt of the voyage, feemed to pro*

afiib^ ft«< tift(Wefitig the p«ipofes for which they were

]effc^[KMii!he Iflitfid. ^e^eiwie, Ibon after, had two female

Idds, whicSit#<ere IMW lb togro#n as to be ahnoft ready

topro^gace. At •the fame^dme, the Old ewe was again

ifftli Idi. The ^^eo^ were *very fond bif them, asid tihey

were in eseoeSLeat <xindMon. Fi»m tiiefe ^^umftanoes,

GaphonCleoll: entertahatod z hope that, in a ooui^ ofyears,

ikef weiOd mEifltij^y fo nSttdi as to be cittended over ail

Che ifles of^e iSoiHihem Ooead^ 4lie 9ikftCiieoefs did aot

iilteRd the ^aiMp WfMdh tiad beoi left 'In die country;

Thefb fpeeffily died* -one excepted, Whid& Was laid to be

yet ^e^ <hirflivvigate!ri aHb'^&rtiahed lihe nadvies with

Mm 2 cats,
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cat8» having given away ho lefi than twenty iltXMdnit^

befides fome which had been tnade pcieftntt of atHOkica
and Huafaeine. fMim ii

'

mTC

With regard itithe nnmber of the inhabitants of Ota-

heitcy our Commander oolleAedy from tomparing- feveral

fa6ts together, that».induding women and cUldrdn* there

could not be leis^in th^mfhole iiland» ^an twb huttdfed

and four thouiand.,; This iuimlKa}, at firft fight, exceed
his belief. But when he tame, to reflet on the vaft

fwarms of people th«t appeared wherever he went, he was
convince^ that the eftlmate was agreeable' to iruthM / '*h

•'AiBach n^ the Mt»Af treatmeoit, wMdi <mr voyf^gev*

met with' at Otaheite^ that one «if tlie gunner's mates was

induced to Ibnna plan for remidning-iil the Goiintsy* > As
he knewthat bis <ouM not ei(ecltit0'hu;C(^em ^c<9

cefi while, the Refolution ioontinued in ; Miatwvai) !9iiyf. he

took die oiip6rtunit7, When ihe:i^a% t^ady «i qi^ if» sad

the fails were fet for that purpofe, to flip overboards Being

a good fwiihmer, he had no doubt of^ get^g f»^ to a

canoe, which wds at fome^tftsmce itady;to%veci^<i,'^nns

for his de%i was oonootie^ With^^ Dff^ves^ SEPld had

even beenj encbun^ed bfr Ot0Q.0owjf^ifef!i.he was difco-

vered before he had gotten cte^joftfee Ihip, ^ndv* l>Oat

being prefently hoifted out^ hewa? taken ttp> and broughl;

back: to ; the vefl^.; When oi»r <?oinmand^ reflf^^r ^n

this man's fituafioni he did n^ m^M^i^pt7?c}?ik^^
or his defire of^ylng in the iOaaid fo fxtvaordinaffyas

might at firft ^w be imagined. He fiy^^a x)$^e of

Ireland, and had iJuted in the.Putf^ fetv^flK,,, iR^ptiMn

Codt/on his muTar froiw hisjfort^iRr JV<>jr;^ ha^ picked

him upust Batavi% and liii^ fc8^;jtiW^

ever fince. It 4id not Zapped tfyA he h^ either ii^ends

5, iiih- or
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or cbimeftioas which could bind hiih to any partkblair

pnlt of the world. All nations being alike to him» where
coold^he bexxvirehappiy than at Otaheite? Here* in one of

the fineft qlimites of the globe, he could enjoy not only

the neceflktievbat the luxuries of life, in eafe and plenty.

The Gaptain fc^aa to think» that if the man had applied

to him in time, he might have given his confent to his

femainingiin the country-.

On the fifteenth of May, Captain Cook anchored in

QWhptc Harlxmr, ia the ifland of Hnaheine. He
.wa3 immediately vificed by his friend Oree^ and the. fame

agreeal^e intem)urfi) fubfified between the Captain and

this good (^d. Chief which had formerly .taken place.

Red feathers were not here in fuch eftimation as they had

been M Otaheite; the natives of Huaheine haviiig the

good fenfe to give a- preference to the more. ufeful ..arti-

cles of nail^ and axes. During the ftay of our voyagers

in the ifland, fome alanjss were occaiioned by the thievifli

difpoiition of feveral of the inhabitants ;. but matters

fubiided; without ai^y insute^id oonfeqUences. A folemn

msirch, which our Gonunander made through psut of the

country,* atthe head of forty^ight men, tended to imprefs

the Indians with a fenfe of his powef and authority. In

fa^, their .^t^empts at ftealing had been too much in-

vited by the indifcretion of fom^ of the. £nglifli, who
unguardedly feparatQd themfelves in the woods, for the

pvMliQfeof killing birds; and w» ^ managed. ther/ muf-
quets fo tmfldlfully, as to render th^m lefs formidable in

die^yes of the natives.

I camiot p^fuade myfelf to omit a dramatic entertain-

ment) IS4; which feveral of the gentlemen belonging to the

Refolution

a6g

»774»
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Ktdaltadoti attended one cfening. The piece wtftfiftaied

« girl ae rutining away wkh our navigatoffi ftom Otahete;

and the florj was partly fbunded in tnith; for a yoong
woman had taken a paflage in the ihip> dofwn to Ulletea.

She happened to be prefcnt at the Teprefentatioii of her

6wn adventures ) which had fuch an eftft ikpoa heis that

it was with great difficulty thtt flie oeuld be prevailed

upon by the. Englifli gentlemen to fee the play oiit» or

to refrain from tears while it was acting. The j^ece

concluded with the reception which Att was itoppoAd

to meet with from her friends at her return; anditwas
li reception that was by no meanc fovtmrable* Ai JlMk
people, when they fee oooafien» can add little extempore

pieces to their enetitainmentft) k is realbnalUe to Imagikie

that the repreientaJtiDa now deftrit 3d was tatended as a

<atire againft the girl, and 10 dlfeourage others iram fol-

lowing har ftepe. Such is thtt Tenfe which they letiter^

tain ofthe pR^n^iety of female deooram.

During Captain Clook:^ ftay at Hoahetne, bt«ad*frulti

coooii^ntits, and othervegetable yvodiaaions were pnoowicd

in abundance, but not « friffioiency of hogs io tip^f thte

daily expence *of the ihip. Tbis Was pardjr crwing to a

wtot^prop^ aiticles foe traffic^ The Captain was obli-

ged, iliclrefoi^ to Icit the finStJhs at Workf to iHake ^fiflferent

forts of naiis, ix«n tools, and inftniMecits, inorder to enaMe
him to obtain refreftimoxts «tt die iOands he was yet to

vifit, and to Aipport his credit and tefhience among the

natives.

When our Commanderwas readyto ML from HtHjsheiney

Oree was the laft mah that went out of the ^veflM. At
partings Captain Cook i^ him thlMt tiiey Ihoidd meet

each

-^x.
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each otlur no more} ik which he wepCt and rald» ^ Let
^ your fini oomey we wiU treat them weU.*

At Uleteat to which die Captaia next directed hii

couricy the events that occurred were nearly fimilar id

thofe wliich have ahvady hecn related. He had always
been received by the people of this ifland in the moft
hospitable manner^ and they were jnftly entitled to every

thing which k was in his power to gram. They expreiTed

the deqieft concern at his departure^ and were continu*

ally hnportuning him to return. Oreo the Chief, and
his wifb and daoghter» but efpedaOy the two latter, fcarce-

ly ever cealed weejMing. Their grief wa^ fo excefflve, that

it might pefhaps be doubled whether it was entirely

ftacert and unaibAed; but our Commander was of opi-

nion that it was real. At length, when he was ready to

fail, they took a moit a£^ionate leave. Oreo*s lad requeft.

to Captain Cook was that he would return ; and when he
could not obtain a promife to ihat effedt, he alfced ther

name of hia burying*>place. To this ftrange queftion the

Captain anfwersd, vrithout hefitation, that it was Stepney ;

that being the pari^ in which he lived when in London.

KAr. Fbrlker, to whom the iame queilkin was propoftd^

f^ied, with greater wiidom and r^colleAion, that no
man, who uCed the fea, could fay where he fhould be
buried;

As our Commander could not promise, or even then
fuppofe, that more EnglUhihips would be ikit to thfe Ibti^

thern ides, Oedidee, who for fo many months had been
the faithful companion of our^navlgators^ cho^ to remain

lb hiU native country. But he kn them with a regret

fully demon&rative of his efteem and ai^^dion, nor could

^7 thing have torn him from them> but the fear of never

returning..

vj7¥
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retnrning. When Oreo preflSid ib andendy Qtpttiil dodk'i

return, he fometimes gtTe fuch atifwert at left loom for

hope. At thefe aniWen Oedklee woukL eageiff < cttch»

take him on one iide» and aik him over again* llieClap*

tain declares, that he had not words to delcribe.^6»4n^

gui(h which appeared in this young man*i breaft, wfaenihe

went away. *' He looked up at the (hip, burft ini6» fehrsy

and then funk dow^i into the canoe.** , Oedidee wait a yeiitfa;

of good parti, and of a docile, gentl*;, and humane dlfpo-

iitipn; but as he was almoft wholly ign^rtint of the reli-

gion, government, nymners, cuftoms, andtraditions of his

countrymen, and the neighbouring iflands, no material

knowledge could have been .collected from hiB|i, )had our

Commander brought him away. He woi^, however, in

every refpedt, have been a better fpedmen of the matioii

thanOmai.
When iCaptain Gook firft came to thefe iilands, he had

fome thoughts, of vifi^ng nfupia*s famous BoiUbola. But

having (Obtained a plentiful* fupply of refi«ihments, amd

^he route he had in view allowing him no tifne to ipud^

he laid this deiign aiide, and dire^ed hisi courfe to .the

yn^^fi Thus did he take his leave> as he then thoiught, ^r
ever, of tb^fe happy ifles, on which benevolent natvire;|iaa

ipread her luxuriant fweets with a laviih hand ; and in

which the natives, copying the bounty of Providence, are

equally liberal ; being ready to oonQ^bute plentHf^y and

chearfully to the w^tsof navig?rtow.tfti ; j l J , h. : ;

• Cook, ubi fiipra, p. 31a—37^*
.

' From Mr. Wales's oUervatioas it appmed, Aai^ during five oMaths, in

which the watch had pafled through die extreo^s <tf heat and caM| it ulent, better in

tiie cold dian in the hot diowtesi

^ 1 t:
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On the iixth of June» the day after our Toyagen left

Ulietea, they faw land» which they fcond to be a low reef

iflandy about four leaguCw in compaiit and of a drcolar

form. This was Howe iflandf which had been difcovered

by Captain Wallis*. Nothing remarkable occurred from
diis day to the fixteei\th» when land was again feen. It

was another reef ifland; and being a new difcovery, Cap-
tain Cook gave it the name of Palmirston Island, in

honour of Lord P^dmerfton t. On the twentieth, frelh

hind appeared, which was perceived to be inhabited.

This induced our Commander to go on ihore with a

party of gentlemen ; but the natives were found to be

fierce and untra^ble. All endeavour^ to bring them
to a parley were to no purpo(e ; for they came on with the

ferocity of wild boars, and inftantly threw their darts.

Two or three muiquets difcharged in tuu air, did- not

prevent one of them from advancing ftiil farther, and
throwing itaother dart, or rather a fpear, which paflbd

dofeoVer Captain Cook's (houlder. Tho courage of this

man had nearly coil him his life. When he threw his

ipear, he was not five paces firom the Captain, who had
refiHved'to flioot him for his own prefervation. It hap-

pened, however, that his mufquet mifled fire ; a drcum-
ftanice on which he afterwards reflected with pleafure.

Wheii he joined his party, and tried his mufquet in the

airi it went off perfectly well. This ifland, from the dif-

pofition and behaviour of the natives, with whom no in-

tercourie could be eftabliihed, and from whom no benefit

could be recdved, was called by our Commander Savage

•7S

i6.

a«.

• Its latitude is 16* tf/ foudi, and its loi^tiide 154* %* ^

t ItUfitiutBdialat>tudei8*'4'fiNi4i,andmloiigitud0i63"ioi'weft.

Nn Island.
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Island *» It is about eleven leagues in circuit ;' is of a
round form> and good height; aiklhas deep waters clofb

to its ihores. Among its othec dtiadvahtages, it is not fur««

nifhed with a harbour.

In purfuing his courfe to the weft-fouth-weft) Captain

Cook pailed by a number of iinall iflandS) and, on the

t-wenty-fixth, anchored on the north fide of Anamocka^
or Rotterdam. A traffic immediately commenced with the

natives, who brought what provifiohs they had, being

chiefly yams and (haddocks, which they exchanged for

nails, bepids, and other fmall articles. Here^ as in many
former cafes, the Caqptain was put to fonie trouble on
account of tlie thievifh difpofition of the inhabitants. As
they had gotten pofleflion of an adze and two muiquets, he
found it neceflary 130 exert himfelf with peculiar vigour, in

order to oblige them to make reftitiition; For this pur-*

pofe he commanded all the marines to be armed^ and fem;

OH ihore ; and the refult of this meafure wa'k, that the

things which had been ftolen were reftored. In the con*^

teft, Captain Cook was under a neceffity of firing fome
fmall (hot at a native who had diftinguifiied hin^etf by
his refinance. His countrymen afterwards reported that

he was dead ; but he was only wounded, and that not in a

dangerous manner. Though his fufferings were the dBfe<5ts

of his own mifbehaviour, the Captain endeavoured to

foften them, by making him a prefent, and dire<Sting his

wounds to be drefled by the fuifgeon of the fhip.

The firft time that our Commander landed at Aha-
mocka, an old lady preiented him with a girl, and gave
him to underftand that fhe was at his fervice. Mifs, who

* Its fituadon is in latitude 19* 1' foudi, tnd in longitude 169° 37^ weft.

had
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had previonfly been inftnidted, wanted a fpike-nal, or a chap.
ihirt, neither of which he had to give her ; and he flatter- i^*

cd hlmfelf that, by making the two women fenfible of his

poverty, he ihould eafily get clear of their importunities.

In this, however, he was miftaken. The favours of the

young lady were offered upon credit ; and on his declining

the propofal, ^e old woman began to argue with him,

and then to abufe him. As far as he could coiledt from

her countenance and her actions, the deiign of her fpeech

was both to ridicule and reproach him, for refuiing to en-

tertain ib fine a young woman. Indeed, the girt was by
no means deftitute of beauty ; but Captain Cook found it

more eafy to withftahd her alhirements than the abufes

of the ancient matitm, aoKl therefore haftened iiitd his

boat.-".-« J ''-

- WhUertl^Captainwasonlhoreat Anamocka,iie gotthe

tianies aftwenty iflands, which lie between, the nbrth-^eft

and the nbiEth*«aft. Some of them were -in fight ; and

twoofthboH which are moft to the weft^ are remarkable

on account of their great height. Thefe are Amattafoa

and Ogliao. Troth axontinual column of fmoke which
^ipxi feen daily aiijKidiD^'firom the middle of Amattafoa, it

was judged' t}>at tiiere was a volcano in that ifland.

Anamocka was firft difcovered by Tafinan, and by him
was named Rotterdam *. It is of a^ triangular form, and

e;ich fide extends about- three and a half or four miles,

il^rom the north-*weft to the fouth of the ifland, round by
the eaft and north, it is encompafled by a number of finall

ifles, fand-banks, and breakers. An end could not be feen

* It it fituated in the latitude of ao** 15^ fouth, «nd die longitude of 174" 31'

t»tfti
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to their extent to the north, and they may poffibly reach

as far to the foath as Amfterdam» or Ton^taboo. To-
gether with Middlebiurgy or Eaoowe, and Pilihiit, thefe

form a group, containing about three degrees of latitude^

and two of longitude. To this group Captain Cook had
given the name of the Friendly Ifles, or Archipdago^

from the firm alliance an^! friendfhip which feemed to

fubfift among their inhabitants, and from their courteous

behaviour to ftrangers. The iame group may perhaps be
extended much farther, even down to Bofcawen and Kep-
pers Ifles, which were difcovered by Captain Wallis, and
lie nearly in the fame meridian*.

Whilft our Commanded was at AnamQcka* be was par-

ticulaiiy affiduous to prevent the inirodu^on of a certain

diforder. As fome of his people brought with them the

remains of this difeafe from the Society Ifles, he pro-

hibited them from having any female interconr^:; and ht
had reafon to believe that his endeal^ui^ were fuccefsfi)!..

:

The produ^ons of Rotterdam, and the pedbns, manr
ners, and cufioms of its inhabitants, are fimihur to thofe of

Amfterd^un. It is not, however, equally plentiA^ in its

fruits, nor is every part of it in fo: high a ftate of culr

tivation. Neither hath it arifen to tht fa^e degree of

we^th, with regard to cloth, matting, ornaments, and
other articles, whidi conftitute the chief richer of the

iflanders of the Southern Ocean f.

Purfuing their oourfe to the wefti our navigators dif-

I Jiuy. covered land on the firft of Juljri !^,,upon a nearer ap«

proach, found it to be a fmaU ifland, to which, on accptmt

• In the kt'tude of is" 531^.

t Captain Cook't Vojragc towarda tfie SouA I'olc^ uOi round die WorU; VoL U.
p. 1—ai.
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^niAtilMr of turtle that were ieen upon the ooafiy c h a f.

C. ;iin Cook gave the name of TuRTLi I«Le. On the *^-

lixtethtiiy high land was feen hearing fouth-weftf which

no one douhted to he the AuftnQts del Efpiritu Santo of

Quires, aad which is caiDed hy M. de Bdugainville the

Great Cydades. After exploring the coaft for fome daysy

thfe Captain came to an anc^r» in a harbour in the ifland

of MaUiodlo; One of his firft obje^ was to commence a

fiiendly intercourfe with the natives ; but» while he was
thusiemployedy ah accident occurred which threw all into

confafion, though in die -end it Was rather advantageous

than hurtful to tht EDghib. A felldw in a .canoe, having

been reifbTed admittance, into one of our boats, bent his

how to (hoot a poifoned arrow at the boat-keeper. .Some
of his countrymen having prevented his doing it at that

inllant, tibie wa» given to 'acquaint our Commander with

the tl^fniS^n, who immediately ran upon deck. At this

minute, the Indian had, directed his bow to the boat-

keeper ; but upon beinj^ called to by Captain Oxk% he
pointed it at Mm. Happily^ the!Captain had amuTquet
in his hand loaded withlhialiihot^ andgave fainvthe cour.

tents. By this, however, he.was only fiaggered for a
moment; for' iie ftill hieM his bow in the attitude of

ihooting* A.fixond difchsdcge of the fame nature made
him> dn>p» it, and obtiged him» tqgether with the other

natiiiEes who weire in fthe:>canQe^ to paddle off with aU
poffihie celerity» At :thi^ time, fome. of the inhabitants

begpan to'fhcot arrows from another quarter. A muiquet
diicharged in the air had no efi^ upon them ; but no*

II

M t-

m\

Ml
iboner
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en A p« iboner was a fonr-fosmd faaU ihot over thtirlicadstiiaii
iv, they fled in tbe aisnoft cottfiifioDj :forvr .,:.

A few hours tifter -diefe tranfiiAionsy tlie Engltfli |rat

off in two boatSy^^ and landed m the iaxx of four or five

hTHidred people>wlio were aflembkd on the &ore; and
wtiOy though they were aft armed with bowtutnd anows^
disbs and fpearsy made not the lesft oppofitioii. On the
«ontrary> when they faw Captain Cook adi^anoe widi

nothing but a green branch in his hand» one of iktan,

mho appeared to be a chie£^ giving his bcw afeid arrows

to another, met the C^aptain in the i^ater, bearing aikSo a

green branch. Tfaefe hieing mutually exchanged in token

of friendihiip, the Chief led our; Gommaader to ithe crowd,

to whom he immediately diftribtiled {nefentSi The ma^
rines, in the mean time, were drawn up on the beach.

Captain Cook then acquainted the Indians, by (igns, that

he wanted wood ; and in the fame manner* ponniffion

was granted him to cut down the trees. :

Much traffic could not be ' carried on ^with thefe peo|dc^

becaufe t&^y fet no valtie on nails, or. iron tools,. or, in-

deed, on any of the articles .wiiidbi:ouAr haflrigatoi^,could

fumifh. In fuch exchanges as they^did niake,v«md whidi

were prkicipally of arrows -fbr pieces of clodi,:tliey dif*-

tinguiihed themielves by their*lidnefty. Wlienthe^ip
had begim to fail from the iflaodi and they mig^t eafily,

in confequence of their daiiioe5dMi|»pihg:aftern^]tavea;)raid*-

ed dielivering the things 'they l^ad :been paid fai|^:ihey

ufed their utmoft efforts to get iap wMi her, that they

might difi^iarge their- dbligatibns. One man;^ parti-

cular, followed the Refolution a confiderable time, and did

not read! her tiU the 6^eiftrW)iSel^4«Mg<ht him was for-

gotten. As foon as he came alongfide the veflel, he held

up
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Up the dung which iiad been purchsied; and thongh feVe- c » a. p.

nil of the crew oflfered to buy it» he infifted upon deliver^ ^^*

kng it tp the perfon to ^Iiom it had been fold. That per*

ion, not knowing Mm. again, would have given ibmething

in return ; but 'this he lefuled^ and fliewed him what he
had before received. There wat> only a (ingle inftance in

which- the natives took^ or even attempted to take, any

thing^rom our voyagefs, by any means whatever ; and in

that-daie reftieutfon wat immediately made, without trour*

1^ and without altercation.

i. The inhabitants of Mallicollo, in general, are the moft

i^y>and itt^pcoportioncd people that Captain Cook had
ev^: i &6IV ' >nd are in every refped different from all

ikis natidns 'Which: had been met* with; in t^ Southern

Ocean. ^They are a very dark-coloured^ and rather a dimi*

nutive race, with long heads, fiat faces, and countenances

which have iomc refemblance to that of the monkey.

Thtohaiiv which is moftly black or brown, is ihort and

curly; but not altbgether io foft and woolly as that of a

negro. The difibrence of this^ people from any whom
ourCommander had yet viiitcd, appeared not only in their

perfonrbut their language. Qf about eighty words which

were caUedsd by Mp. Forfter» icarcely one was found to

bear an^f affinity to the language fpoken in any county or

iiland hitherto deforibed. It was obferved by Captain^

Cook, that d» natives cbuld pronounce moft of the £n«
g^ifh. words- w^th great cafe;. They had not fo much as a
name for a dog, and knew nothing of that animal ;. for

which reafoh the Captain left them a dog and a bitch;

and as they were very fond of them, it was highly pro-

bable that liie breed would be foftered and encreafed.

To
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as July.

H*

To the harbouTy in which our CcimiiMad^ aachdi^y
whUe he lay at MaUic6Uo» he gave .the name of Poeti
Sandwich*. It hat many advantaget, with Ifegasd-^

depth of water» ihelter ftom windf» and lying& near the

ihore as to b6 a cover to thofe of a ihipV company who
may be carrying on any neceflary operations at landi.

Soon after our navigators luid gotten to feat which was
on the twenty-third of JulyVthey difcoveiedd&ree or four

finaU iflands, that before had appeared- toJle oofeme^ed. At
this time the Refolution was. not far from the lile .of

Ambrym, the Ifle of Paoom» and the Ifle ofApee. On
the next moming» .feveral more iilands wer«;diicover^»

lying off the fouth-^aft point of Apee» and^on^itsttii^ a

group which Captain Cook ca]tedSHJBfJi£R'D*8lsLiBS,:ia

honour of his leanied and valualde firiendy Df.iShepherdy

Humian Profeflbr of Aflronomy at Cambridge., The fl^p

was this day ih fome danger. It fuddeolyf(^cadn^.iiui

our voyagers were left to the mercy of thM^cu^ntt^do^

by the ifles, where ho foundings could 1>e found-vrkh a
Hne of a hundred and eighty fathoms. The Jan& or

iflandsy which lay around the vefl^in every, din^lion»)

weie fo numerous that they could not be. eouiMied. At
this crifis a breeze ij[)rmig up» which happUyrtUfiiredthe

Captain and his company from the anxiety:tl^cdm had
occafioned. . i ^,5/5?

• Amidft the -number of iilands, that were contintudly

feen by our navigators* there was only oixt on which no

« It It fitiuted on tiw nortfa-ctft fijle ofMankoOok not fiur ft^Jii|mtb-«ift «wk
io latitude i6» as' ao" fouth, and l«»gitttdej67« ST' 13'' eaft.

t Codc^ Voyage, ubi fupra, p. a^37.

inhabitants
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inhalntants were difcenied. This confiUled chiefly of a

remarkable peaked rock» which was only acceffible to

birds, and which obtained the name of the Monument.
In the farther courfb of che ihip to the fouthward, our

navigators drew near to certain lands, which they found to

€onfift of one large iiland, the fouthern and weftern extre-

inities of which extended beyond their light. Three or

four fmaller ones biy off its north fide. To the two prin-

cipal of thefe Captain Cook gave the name of Montagu
and Hinchinbrook; and the large ifland he named Sand-
wich, in honour of his noble patron the Earl of Sandwich.

This ifland, which was fpotted with woods and lawns,

agreeably diverlified over the whole furface, and which
had a gentle flope from the hills down to the fea-coaft^

exhibited a moft beautiful and deligbtfol profpecSt. The
examination of it was not, however, fo much an object

with our Commander, as to proceed to the fouth, in order

to find,the ibujthern extremity of the Archipelagos

Puiiuing his difcoveries, Captain Cook came in fight

of an ifland, which was afterwards known to be called by
the natives Erromango. After coalling it for three days,

he brought his veflel to anchor in a bay there, on the

third of Auguft. The next day, he went with two boats

to examine the coaft, and to look for a proper landing-

piace,thathe might obtain a fupply of wood and water. At
this time, the inhabitants began to aflemble on the ihore,

and by figns to invite our people to land. Their beha-

viour was apparently fo friendly, that the Captain! was
charmed with it; uid the only thing which could give

him the leaft fufpicion was, that moft of them-were armed
with dubs, fpears, darts, and bows and arrows. He did

notj thereforey remit his vigilance ; but kept his eye con-

Oo tinually
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tinually tipon the Chief, watching his looks* ai wen as His 'ac-

tions. It foon was evident that the inientions of the IncBans

were totally hoftile. They madva violent attempt to feise

upon one of the hoats ; and thoagh, on our Goinmander's

pointing a mufquet at them, they in fome meafure defiifted,

yet they returned in an inftant, feemingly determined to

carry their defign into execution. At the head of the

party was the Chief; while othiH^, who could not tome

at the boat, ftood behind with darts, ftones, and bows and

arrows in hand, ready to fupport their countrymen. As

iigns and threats had no effect, the fafety of Captain Cook

and his people became the only obje^ Of coniideration

;

and yet he was unwilUng to fire on the multitude. He
refolved, therefore, to make the Chief alone the vi^im of

his own treachery, and accordingly, aimed his mulquet at

him ; but at this critical moment it mifi*ed fire. This cir-

cumftance encouraged the natives to defpife our weapons^

and to ihow the fuperiority of theit own, by throwing

ftones' and darts, and by (hooting arrows. Hence it be-

came abfcdutely neceflary for the Captain to give orders to

his men to fire upon the iflailants. The firft difcharge

threw them into confufioh ; but a fecond was fcircely fuf-

ficient to drive them offthe beach. In confequence of this

ikirmiih, four of the Indians lay, to all appearance, dead

on the ihore. However, two of them were afterwards

perceived to crawl into the bufhes ; and it was happy for

thefe people that not half of the mufquets of the Engliih

would go off, fince otherwise many more mufl have fallen.

The inhabitants were, at length, fo terrified as to make no
farther appearance ; and two oars. Which had been loft in

the confli^, were left ftanding up a^inft the buflies.

It was obferved of thefe iflanifers, that they feemed of

a different
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a di^rent n^e from thofe of MsiUicoUay and that they fpoke c

a diSerent language. They are of a middle fize? with a

good fiiape* and tolerable featuDcs. Their colour is ver>

dark; and their afpeA is not mended by a cuftom they

have of painting their faces, fome with a black, and others

with a.red pigment. As to their hair, it is curly and crifp,

and fomewhat woolly. The f«w women who were feen,

and who appeared to be ugly, wore a kind of petticoat,

made either of palm leaves or of a plant fimilar in its na-

ture; but the msn, like thofe of Mallicollo, were almoft

entirely naked. On account of the treacherous behaviour

of the inhabitants of Erromango, Captain Cook called a

promontory* or peninfula, near which ihR ikkmxfh hap-

pened, Traitor's H£AD*.
From this place the Captain failed for an iCland whijh

had been difcovered befiore, at a diitance, and at which, on
account,of his wanting a Urge quantity of wood and water,

he was refdved to make fome ftay. At firft the natives

were difpofed to be very hoilile; but our Commander,
with equal wifdom and humanity, contrived to terrify

them, ,without dagger to their lives. This was principally

efiedted hj firing a few great guns, at which tbej were fo

much alarmed, as afterwards to be brought to tolerable

nxdev. Among thefe iflanders, many were inclined to be

«n firiendly terms with. our navigators, and efpecially the

old people; whilft moft of the younger were daring and
inf(dent, and obliged the EngMi to keep to their arms.

It ways natural enough that age fliould be prudent and

cautfotts, and youth bold and imp^uous; and yet this

diftin^tion, with regard to the behaviour oi the various

* It i» die iwrtfi-caft point of die ifland, and it fituated m die latitude of i8* 43^

ibudH ud dK longittukof 169* aS^ eaft.

Oo a nations
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CHAP, nations which had been vifited by Captain Cooky had not
IV. occurred before.

The ifland where the Captain now ftayed> was found*

upon enquiry, to be called, by the inhabitants, Tanna ; and.

three others in its neighbourhood, and which could be.

feen from it, were diltinguiflied by the names of Immeiv
Erronan or Footoona, and Annatom.

From fuch information of the natives as our Com-
mander could fee no reafon to doubt, it appeared that cir-

cumciflon *ras pra^ifed among them, and that they were

eaters of human fleih. Concerning the latter fubjedt, hft

ihould never have thought of aiking them a (ingle quei^

tion, if they had not introduced it themfelves, by enquir-

ing whether the Englilh had the fame cultom. It hath

been argued, that neceffity alone could be the origin of

this horrid practice. But as the people of Tanna are

poflefled of fine pork and fowls, together with an abun-

dance of roots and fruits, the plea, of neceffity cannot be

urged in their behalf. In faA, no inftance was feen of

their eating human flei^; and, therefore, there mighty

perhaps, be fome reafon to hefitatey in pronouncing them
to be cannibals*

By degrees the inhabitants grew ib'courteous and dvH,
as to permit the English gentlemen to ramble about in the

fkirts of the woods, and to ihoot in them, without afibrd*

ing them the leaft moleftation^ or ihewing any diilike^

One day, ibme boys of the ifland having gotten behind

thickets, and thrown two or three ftones at our people

who were cutting wood, they were fired at by the petty

officers on duty*. Captain Cook, Who was then on ihore^

was alarmed at the report of the mufquets ; and, when he
was informed of the caufe, was much difpl^ed that io

;f wanto^
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wanton an ufe ihoiild be made of onr fire-armf* Proper chap.
meafuret were taken by him to prevent fuch condudt for i^*

the future.

In the iiland of Tanna was a vokanoy which ibmetimes

made a dreadful noiie, and, at each explofion, which hap-

pened every three or four minutes, threw up fire and

finoke in prodigious columns. At one time, great ftones

were feen high in the air. At the foot of the hill were

ieveral hot fpTings ; and on the fide of it Mr. Forfter

found fome places whence ftnoke of a fulphureous fmell

iflbed^ through cracks or fifliires of the earth. A thermos

meter, that was* placed in a littk hold made in one of them,

and which in the open air ftood only at eighty, rofe to a
hundred and feveniy. In another inftance, the mercury
rofe to a hundred and ninety-one. Our Commander bet-

ing defirous of getting a near and good view of the vol-

cano, fet out with a party for that purpofe. But the gen^

tlemen- metwith (b many obi^i^ions from the inhabitants,

who werejesdeusof their penetrating far into the country,

that they thought proper to return. For this jealoufy of

the iilanders Captain Gook^ in his narrative^ has made a

very judicious and candid apology..

It is obTervable, with- rofpe^ to the voleano of Tanna,
that it is not on the ridge: of the bill to which it belongs,

but on it» #de< Nor is tint hill the higheft in the coun-
try ; for there are others near it of more than double its

heighti It was in ttioi^ and wet weather that the volcano-

^fvaamoft violent.
^

' When our Commander was ready to fail - fh>m ' Tanna,
aibeveiit happened, which gave him much concern. Juft

as our. people were getting fome logs into ^the boat, four

or

I
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or five of tht nativfi ftepped forward to fise what tbey

were doing. In cooic^venGe of |he Indians not being

allowed to come within certain limitSf the centinel ordered

them back» upon which they readily complied. Ai this

time» Captain Cook* who had his eyes fixed upon thenn',

obferved the centry prefeat his piece to the men. The
Captain was going to reprove him for this a£UoD> when,
to his inexpreffibk afloniftimenty the centry fired. An
attack i6 caufelefs and extraordinary naturally threw the

!iiatives into great confufion. Moft of them fled, and

it was with diAcuHy tiiat our Commander could prevail

upon a few of them to remain. As they ran oS, he per-

ceived one of them to fa)l« who was immediately lifted up
by two others* who took him into the water, waihed ui?

wound, and then led him off. Thie wound^ p^rfon not

being carried far. Captain Cook ^nt for the furgeon of the

ihip, and accompanied him to the man, whom they found

expiring. The rafcal that had fired pretended that an
Indian had laid an arrow acrofs his bow, and was goi^g to

flioot at him; fo that he apprehended himCd^ to be in

danger. This, t^wever, was no; tiiorp than what the

iflanders had always dojtft , co (hew ^hat ^hey were armed
as well as our voyagers. What rendered the prefent inci-

dent the more unfonunat^ 'w,9SrihA% it. WAS not the inan

who bent the bow, but one who ftood near him, that was
ihot by the centry.

The harbour whiett the Captain anchored, during bis

Hay at Tanna, was called by him Port ^esotVTiON, after

the name of the ibtp^ ihe being the fifft v«fi«l by which it

was ever entered. ; Jt is no more Chan ^ Krtle ci%9k, three

quarters of a mile in length, aod ibouth^r > c ; fpaoe in

./readth.
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hreadth*. Noplace can exceed it in its conTcnienec foi

taking in wood and water» which are both dofe to the

fhore. The inhabitant of the iitand* with whom our
Commander hii^ the nu>ft frequent and friendly conneo*

tions, wad named Faowang.

Very littk trade euuld be < arried on with \t people of
Tanna. They had not the lead knowledge of 'Txm; and

confequently nailsi tools, and othei articles mu. ^ of that

metal, and which are fo gr^ iily fo'ight for in ti.e more
eaftem xfles, vi^re hete of n^ confid oration. Cloth could

be of no fervioe to penbn» whf ;;o naked.

Among th^ produAions of the ifland, there is reaPm to

believe that the 'imtmeg'-tree might be nuntioned. T isis

coUe^ed from the circumftance (
" Mr. Forftei's having

ftiot a pigeon, in the craw^ of which a wild nutmeg was

difcovered. However, though he ook fome pai'>s to

find the tree, his endeavours were not attended with

fuccefs.

It was at firft thought by ou^ navigators, that the

inhabitants of Tanna were a race be ^een the natives

of the Friendly lilands, and thofe of I fallicoHo; but by
a ihort acquaintance with them they wi re convinced that

they had little or no affinity to either^ excepting in their

hair. Some few men, women, and children were leen,

whofe hair refembled that of the EngUlh. With regard,

however, to theie peribns it was obvious, that they were

of another nation; and it was underftood that they camt
from Erronan. Two languages wtn found to be fpokeil

in Tanna. One of them^ wliich appeared to have been

• Ititlitintedoii«liendrdi fi^eofthe aioft cdhmpointeftkeULuid, Litfic hti-

Mde of 19° 3a' zs^'i feutk, and lAifae loogttiuk ef 169" 44' 39^^ «aft.

introduced

•774-
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CHAP, introduced fipom Erronan, is nearly^ if not t!X9i&kj% the
!• fame with that of the Ftiendly Iflands. The other, which

is the proper language Of the country, and which is judged
to be peculiar to Tanna* EmnnangQ, and Annatom, is dif-

ferent from any that had hitherto been met with by our
voyagers.

The people of Tanna are of the middle lize, and for the

moft p^rt (lender. There are few tall or ftout m&k among
them, n gener^, they have good features and agreeable

countenances. Like all the tropical race, they ue a^ve
and nimble ; and feetn to excel in the ufe of arms, but not

to be fond of labour. With refpedt to the management of

their weapons, Mr. Wales hath made an obfervation fo

honourable to Homer, that were I-tO omit % I (hould not

be forgiven by my dafl^cal readers. ^^ I muft co^fefs,*

fays Mr. Wales, <* I have often been led to think the feats

« Which Homer reprefents his heroes as perfonning with
** their fpears, a little too much ofthe marvellous to be ad-

'Emitted into an heroic poem; I mean whcai confined

" Within the ftrait ftays of AriTiOtle. Nay, even fo great
** an advocate for him s^ Mr. Pope, 'acknowledgesthem to
** be furprizing. But fince I have £een what thefe people
'*'< can do with their wooden fpears^ and them badly,point-

** ed, and not of a hard naturej I have not the leaft exoep-
<* tion to any one paflTage in that great poet on this account.

.

^* But if I fee fewer exceptions, I can find infinitely more
<< beauiies in him; as he has, I think, fcarcdy an a^on,
^ circumftance, or defcription of any kind whatever, re-

^ lating to a fpear, which I have not feen and recognized
" among thefe people ; as, their whirling motion, and
<* whiftling noife, as they fly ; their quivering motion, as

** they ftick in the ground when they fall ; their meditsft**

«mg
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** ing their aim, when they are going to throw ; and their chap.
« fhaking them in their hand as they go along *." i v.

On the twentieth of Auguft Captain Cook failed from

Tanna, and employed all the remainder of the month in a ao Auguft.

farther examination of the iilands around him. He had

now finilhed his furvey ofthe whole Archipelago, and had

gained a knowledge of it infinitely fuperior to what had ever

been attained before. The northern iilands ofxhis Archi-

pelago were firft difcovered in 1606, by that eminent navi-

gator Quiros, who confidered them as part of the fouthern

continent, which, at that time, and till very lately, was
fuppofed to exift. M. de Bougainville was the next perfon

by whom they were villted, in 1768. This gentleman,

however, beiides landing in the Ifle of Lepers, only made
the difcovery that the country was not conne<5led, but
compofed of iilands, which he called the Great Cyclades*

Captain Cook, befides afcertaining the iituation and extent

of thefe iilands, added to them feveral new ones which had
hitherto been imknown, and explored the whole. He
thought, therefore, that he had obtained a right to name
them; and accordingly he bellowed upon them the appella-

tion ofthe New Hebrides +. His title to this honour will

not be difputed in any part of Europe, and certainly not
""-V

* Codc't Voyage, 1 (iipn, p. 38—84.

-I-
They are fituateo rU/een the latitude of 14° ^^ and 20" 4' fouth, and betwetm

166° 41' and 170° ai' eaft longitude, and extend a hundred and twrenty-five leagues,

in the dire^on of north-north-weft i weft, and fouth-fouth-eaft | eaft. The princi-

pal iilands of the New Hebrides, for an account of whidi the reader is referred to

Captain Cook's voyage, are, the Peak of the Etoile, Tierra del Efpiritu S^nto, MalJi-

collo, St. Bardiolomew, the Ifle of Lepers, Aurora, Whitfuntide Ifle, Ambrym,
Paoom, Apee, Tluree Hills, Sandwich, Erroimngo^ Taooa, loimer, and An-
natom. »

-
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by {o enlightened and liberal a people as the French na«
tion.

The feafon of the year now rendered it neceflary for our
Commander to return to the fouth) while he had yet ibme
time to explore any land he might meet with between the

New Hebrides and New Zealand; at which laft place he
intended to touch, that he might refreih his people, and
renew his ftock of wood and water for another fouthern

courfe. With this view, he failed on the firft of Septem-

ber, and on the fourth land was difcovered ; in a harboiu:

belonging to which the Refolution came to an anchor the

next day. The defign of Captain Cook, was not only to

vifit the country, but to have an opportunity of obferving

an eclipfe of the fun, which was foon to happen. An in*

tercourfe immediately commenced with the inhabitants^

who, during the whole of the Captain's ftay, behaved in a

very civil and friendly manner. In return, he was folici-

tous to render them every fervice in his power. To Tea-*

booma the Chief, he fent, among other articles* a dog and

a bitch, both young, but nearly full grown. It was fome

time before Teabooma could believe that the two animals

were intended for him ; but when he was convinced of ity

he was loft in an excefs of joy. Another, and fiill more
valuable prefent, was that of a younfi^|6oar and fow;

M'hich, on account of the abfence of the ^^Mf when they

were brtiught to land, were received with 'great hefitation

and ceremony.

The laft time that our Commander went on ihore at

this place, he ordered an infcription to be cut on a large

tree, fetting forth the name of the fhip, the date of the

7ear, and other circuiftftances, which teftified that the

Engliih were the firC <iifcoverers of the country. This he
had
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had before doney wherever fuch a ceremony Teemed ne- chap.
ceflary. How the ifland was called by the natives, our i^*

voyagers could never learn ; and, therefore. Captain Cook
gave it the name of New Caledonia. The inhabitants

are ftrong, robuft, a<£tive, and well made. With regard to

the origin of the nation, the Captain judged them to be a

race between the people of Tanna and the Friendly Ifles

;

or between thofe of Tanna and the New Zealanders ; or all

three. Their language is in fome refpedls a mixture of

them all^. In their difpofition they are courteous and

obliging ; and they are not in the leaft addicted to pilfering,

which is more than can be aflerted concerning any other

nation in this Tea.

The women of New Caledonia, and thofe likewife of
Tanna, were found to be much chafter than the females

of the more eaftern iilands. Our Commander never heard

that the leaft favour was obtained from them by any one

of his company. Sometimes, indeed, the women would
exercife a little coquetry, but they went np farther.

The botanifts of the (hip did not here comj^ain for want
of employment. They were diligent in their refearch-

es, and their labours were amply rewarded. Every day

brought fome acceflion to botanical knowledge, or that of

other branches of natural hiftoryf.

Every thing being ready to put to fea. Captain Cook
weighed anchor On the thirteenth of September, with the

purpofe of examining the coaft of New Caledonia. In

.purfuing this objed, by which he was enabled to add

13 Sept.

* Mr. ForAer is of opinion that the language of die New Caledonians it totally

different from that of any other nation which had yet been fcen in the voyage,

t Cook> ubi fupra, p. 85—127.

Pp a greatly
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greatly to nautical and geographical knowledge, the Refo^

lution was more than once in danger of being loft ; and
particularly, in the night of the tweiity-cighth of the

month, ihe had a narrow efcape. Our navigators, on this

occaftoD, were much alarmed ; and day-light fhewed that

their fears had not been ill founded. Indeed, breakers had

been continually under their lee, and at a fmall diftance

from them; fo that they were in the moft imminent

danger. ** We owed our fafety," fays the Captain, " to

•* the interpofition of Providence, a good look-out, and the

« very brilk manner in which the fhip was managed."

Our Commander now began to be tired of a coaft which

he could no longer explore but at the rifque of lofing the

veflel, and ruining the whole voyage. He determinedf

however, not to leave it, till he knew ofwhat kind fome
groves of trees were, which, by their uncommon ap-

pearance, had occaiioned much fpeculation, and had been

miftaken, by feveral of the gentlemen, for bifaltes. Cap-

tain Cook was the more fblicitous to afcertain the point, as

thefe trees appeared to be of a fort which might be uieful

to fhipping, and had not been feen any where but in the

fouthem parts of New Caledonia. They proved to be a

fpecies of fpruce pine, very proper for fpars, which were

then wanted. The difcovery was valuable, as, except-

ing New Zealand, there was not an illand known, in the

South Pacific Ocean, where a (hip could fupply herfelf

with a maft or yard, to whatever diftrefs Ihe might be re-

duced. It was the opinion of the carpenter of the Refblu-

tion, who was a maft-maker as well as a ^ipwright, that

very good maftsmight be made from the trees in queftion.

The wood of them, which is white, clofe-grained, tough,

and light, is well adapted to that purpofe. One of the

imaU
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fmall iilands where the trees were found, was called by the c

Captain the Isle of Pines. Tp.another» on account of its

affording fulSicient employment to the botanifts, during

the little time they flayed upon it| he gave the name of

Botany Isle.

Captain Cook now took into ferious conlideration what
was farther to be done. He had pretty well determined

the extent o/ the fouth-weft coaft of New Caledonia, and

would gladly have proceeded to a more accurate furvey of

the whole, had he not been deterred, not only by the

dangers he muft encounter, but by the time required for the

undertaking, and which he could not poifibly fpare. In-

deed, when he confldered the vaft ocean he had to explore

to the fouth ; the ftate and condition of the Ihip ; the near

approach of fummer; and that any material accident might

detain him in this Tea even for another year, he did not

think it advifeable to make New Caledonia any longer the

objeA of his attention. But though he was thus obliged,

by neceflity, for the firft time, to leave a coaft which he
had difcovered, before it was fully furveyed, he did not

quit it till he had afcertained the extent of the country,

and proved, that, excepting New Zealand, it is perhaps

the largeft iiland in the South Pacific Ocean ^.

As the Refolution purfuef! her courfe from New Cale-

donia, land was difcovered, which, on a nearer approach,

was found to be an ifland of good height and five leagues

in circuit. Captain Cook named it Norfolk Isle, in

»774.

* New Caledonia extends from the latitude of 19** yj' to 22° 30' fijuth, and from

the longitude of 163" yf to 167° 14'' eaft. It lies nearly north-weft f weft, and

fouth-eaft f eaft, and is about eighty-feven leagues long iif that dire^on. Its breadth

does not any where exceed ten leagues.

honour
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CHAP, honour of the noble family of Howard*, It was uninha-
i^* bited ; and the firft perfons that ever fet foot on it were

imqueftionably our EnglUh navigators. Various trees and
plants were obferved that are common at New Zealand

;

and, in particular, the flax plant, which is rather more
luxuriant here than in any part of that country. The
chief produce of the ifland is a kind of fpruce pine, ex-

ceedingly ftraight and tall, which grows in great abun-

dance. Such is the lize of many of the trees, that, breaft

high, they are as thick as two men can fathom. Among
the vegetables of the place, the palm-cabbage afforded botii

a wholefome and palatable refrefhment; and, indeed*

proved the moft agreeable repaft that our people had for a

confiderable time enjdyed. In addition to this gratifica-

tion, they had the pleafure of ()rocuring ibme excellent

filh.

From Norfolk lAe, our Commander fteered for New
Zealand, it being his intention to touch at Queen Char-

Iotte*s Sound, that he might refrefli his crew, and put the

ihip in a condition to encounter the fouthem latitudes.

On the eighteenth of October, he anchored before Ship

Cove in that found ; and the firft thing he did? after land-

ing, was to look for the bottle he had left on the ihore, in

which was a memorandum. It was taken away; and it

fbon appeared, from indubitable circumftances, that the

Adventure had been in the cove after it was quitted by
the Refolution.

Upon vifiting the gardens which had been formed at

Motuara, they were found almoft in a ftate of nature,

* It is fituated in the latitude of 29** %' ?,/' fouth, and in die longitude of 168^

i6'eaft.

having
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having been wholly neglected by the inhabitants. Many, chap.
however, of the articles were in a flouriihing condition, ^^

•
,

and 0iewed how well they liked the foil in which they ^jj^,

were planted. It was feveral days before any of the na-

tives made their appearance ; but when they did fo, and

recognifed Captain Cook and his friends, joy fucceeded to

fear. They hurried in numbers out of the woods, and

embraced the Englifh over and over again, leaping and

Skipping about like madmen. Amidft all this extrava-

gance of joy, they were careful to preferve the honour of

their females; for they would not permit fome women»
wha were feen at a diilance, to come near our people.

The Captain*s whole intercourfe with the New Zealanders,

during this his third vifit to Queen Charlotte's Sound, was

peaceable and friendly ; and one ofthem, a man apparent-

ly of confequence, whofe name was Pedero, prefented him
with a ftaffof honour, fuch as the Chiefs generally carry.

In return, our Commander drelTed Pedero, who had a fine

perfon, and a good prefence, in a fuit of old clothes, of

which he was not a little proud.

Captain Cook ftill continued his folicitude to flock the

ifland with ufeful animals; and accordingly, in addition to

what he had formerly done, he ordered two pigs, a boar

and fow, to be put on fhore. There was reafon to believe

that fome of the cocks and hens which had formerly been

left here fHll exifted. None of them, indeed, were feen

;

but an hen's egg was found, which had not long been

laid.

Mr. Wales had now an opportunity of completing his

obfervations with regard to Queen Charlotte's Sound, fb

as to afcertain its latitude and longitude with the utmoil

accuracy.
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CHAP, accuracy*. In the Captain's former voyage there had
been an error in this refpedt. Such were Mr. Wales's

abilities and afliduity, that the fame corredtnefs was main-
tained by him, in determining the fituations of all the

other places which were vifited by our navigators t.

On the tenth of November, Captain Cook took his de-

parture from New Zealand, in farther purfuit of his great

obje<St, the determination of the queftion concerning the

exiftence of a fouthern continent. Having failed till the

twenty-feventh, in different degrees of latitude, extending

from 43 to 55* 48' fouth, he gave up all hopes of findin^r

any more land in this ocean J. He came, therefore, to the

refolution of fleering diredlly for the weft entrance of the

Straits of Magalhaens, with a view of coafting the fouth

fide of Terra del Fuego, round Cape Horn, to the Strait Le
Maire. ^5 thQ world had hitherto obtained but a very

imperfect knowledge of this ftiore, the Captain thought

that the full furvey of it would be more advantageous,

both to navigation and geography, than any thing he could

expert to find in a higher latitude.

In the profecution of his voyage, our Commander, on
the feventeenth of December, reached the weft coaft of

Terra del Fuego ; and having continued to range it till the

twentieth, he came to an .anchor in a place to which he
afterwards gave the name ofChristmas Sound. Through *

the whole courfe of his various navigations, he had never
,

feen fo defblate a coaft. It feems to be entirely compofed

1 7 Dec.

SO.

* The longitude cf Queen Charlotte's Sound, at the bottom of Ship Cove, is

174° as' 1" \ eaft, and its latitude 41° 5* 56" | fouth.

t Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 118—162.

X The fhip, on the twenty-feveiith, was in longitude 138'' 56^ weft.

of
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of rocky mountains, without the leaft appearance of vege-

tation. Thefe mountains terminate in ^^^rible precipices»

the craggy fummits of which fpire up .j a vail height;

fo that Scarcely any thing in nature can appear with a

more barren and favage afpeA, than the whole of the

country.

The run which Captain Cook had made directly acrofs

this ocean, in a high fouthem latitude, was believed by
him to be the iirft of the kind that had ever been carried

into execution*. He was, therefore, fomewhat particular

in remarking every'circumftance which feemed to be in

the leaft material. However, he could not but obferve,

that he had never made a paflage any where, of fuch

length, or even of a much fhorter extent, in which fo few
things occurred that were of an interefting nature. Ex-
cepting the variation of the compafs, he knew of no-

thing elfe that,was worthy of notice. The Captain h. d
now done with the Southern Pacific Ocean ; and he had

explored it in fuch a manner, that it would be impoiiible

for any one to think th&t more could be performed, in a

fingle voyage, towards obtaining that end, than had ac-

tually been accomplilhed f.

Barren and dreary as the land is about Chriftmas Sound,

it was not wholly deftitute of Tome accommodations, which

could not fail of being agreeable to our navigators. Near

every harbovn: they found frefli, water, and wood for fuel.

The country abounds likewife with wild fowl, and parti-

cularly with geefe ; which afibrded a refrelhment to the

.whole crew, that was the more acceptable on accoimt of

"i*.

• Hie could not poiEbly kuowt at tKii time, that the Adventure had made the

paflage before him.

t Code, ubi fupra, p. i63'i-'i7i.

Q q the

»77+-
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CHAP, the approaching feftival. Had not Providence thus hat>«
>V' pily provided for them, theff Chriftmas cheer muft ha/e

been fait beef and pork. Some Madeira wine» the only

article of provifion that was mended by keeping, wat ftil

lef^. ThiSy in conjunAion with the geefe, which were
cooked in every variety of method} enabled our people

to celebrate Chriftmas a» chearfolty) as perhaps was done
by their friends in England.

The inhabitants of Terra del Fufgo, Captain Cook found

to be of the fame nation that he had formerly feen in Suc-

cefs Bay; and the fame whom M. de Bougainville has dif-

tingiihed by the name of Pecharas. They are a little,

ugly, half-ftarved, beardkis race, and go almoft naked.

It is their own fault that they arc not better eHthed,

nature having fumilhcd them with ample matedai for

that purpofe. By lining their feal-lkin doaks wit^ the

ikins and feathers of aquatic birds 1 by making the cloaks

themftlves larger; and by applying the ibme materials to

different parts of clothings they might render their drefs

much more warm and^ eorafortabie. Ikit while they are

doomed to exiH in oneof themoft it^:fpi£abie dioiaMs

in the globe, they have not fagadty enough toi aivailthem^

felves of thofe means iof ad^ng to the conveniencss of

life^ which Providence has put int^ their power. la i^iorty-

the Captain, after having beena.wknels to To nsany va-

rieties of the human race, hatb ptoiofiquiioei^ that of aU
the nations he^ had fisicn, the Plec^aras? are tkte moft

wretched*. '

Notwithftanding the barrennefs ofthe oountry* itabotods

with a variety of unknown plants, and gave fufficient em-

• Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. ij;-*}!;.

plbyment
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ployment to the botanifts of the Refolution. ** A ^k
^ every plant,** fays Mr. Forfter, « which we gatherer on

the rockst ** was new to us, and fome fpecies wet < re-

'* markable for the beauty of their flowers, or thcir

«• fmeU*."

On the twenty-eighth of Decenuber, our Commander
failed from Chriftmas Sound, and i»oceeded on his voy-

age, round Cape Horn, through Strait le Maire, to Staten

Land. This famous Cape was paiied by him on the next

day, when he entered the Southern Atlantic Ocean. In

fome charts. Cape Horn is laid down as belonging to a

imall iiland; but this was neither confirmed, nor could it

be contradicted by our navigators; for feveral breakers

appeared in the coaft, both to the eaft and weft of it, and

the hazy weather rendered every objedl indiftin^. Though
the fummits of fome of the hills were rocky, the fides and

valleys feemed covered with a green turf, and wooded in

tuftsi.

In ranging Staten Ifiand a good port was found fituated

Hiree leagues to the wefiiward of St. John, and in a nor-

thern dire^on. Upon account of the day on which the

difcovery of this port was made, (being the firft of Janu-

ary) Captain Coc^ gave it the name of New Yearns Har-
bour. The knowledge of it may be of fervice to future

navigators. Indeed, it would be more convenient for

ibips bound to the weft, ot round Cape Horn, if its fitua<r

tion would permit theDtv to put to fea with an eafterly and
northerly wind. But this inconvenience is not of great

C W % F.

Tf^

aSDec.

I

J77S'
I Januaiy.

* Forfter't Voyage round the World, Vol. IL p, 488.

t The latitude of Cape Horn is 55." 58' fiuitb^. and itt longitude was now aTcer-

tained to be 67° 4^ weft.

Qqa confequence,
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confequencC) fince thefe winds are feldom known to be

of long duration. The Captain, however, has declared,

that if he were on a voyage round Cape Horn to the

weft, and not in want of wood or water, or any other thing

which might make it neceffary'to put into port, he would

not approach the land at all. By keeping out at Tea the

currents would be avoided, which, he was fatisfied, would

lofe their force at ten or twelve leagues fibm land, and be

totally without influence at a greater diftance.

The extent of Terra del Fuego, and confequently that

of the Straits of Magalhaens, our Commander afcertained

to be lefs than has been laid down by the generality of na-

vigators. Nor was the coaft, upon the whole, found to be

fo dangerous as has of^en been reprefented. The weather»

at the fame time, was remarkably temperate.

In one of the little ifles near Staten Land, and which
had been called by Captain Cook New Year's Ifles, there

was obferved a harmony between the different animals of

the place, which is too curious to be omitled. Jt feemed
as if they ha'd entered into a league not to difturb each

other's tranquillity. The greater part of the fea-coafl: is

occupied by the fea-lions ; the fea-bears take up their abode

in the ifle ; the fliags are pofted in the higheft cllfl^ ; the

penguins flx their quarters where there is the moft eafy

communication to and from the fea ; and the r«ft of the

birds chufe more retired places. All thefe animals were
occaflonally feen to mix together, like domeftic catfle and
poultry in a farm-yard, without one attempting to moleft

the other. Nay, the Captain had often obferved the
eagles and vultures flttiiig on the hills among the fliags,

while none of the latter, whether old or young, appeared

to be in the leaft difturbed at their prefence. It may be

aiked,
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Wked, then, how do thcfe birds of prey live ? This quef-

ti( I our Commander hath anfwercd, by fuppofing thai

they feed on the carcafes of feals and birds which die by

various caufes. It is probabk, finom the immenfe quantity

of animals with which the ifle abounds, that fuch carcaTes

exift in great numbers *.

From Staten Ifland Captain Cook failed, on the fourth 4 January.

of Januar}', with a view, in the firft place, of difcovering

that extenfive coaft, laid down by Mr. Dalrymple in his

chart, in which is the gulph of St. Sebaftian. In order to

have all other parts before him, the Captain defigned to

make the weftern point of that gulph. As he had fome
doubt of the exigence of fuch a coaft, this appeared to him
the beft route for determining the matter, and for ex-

ploring the fouthem part of this ocean. When he came
to the iituations afligned to the difierent points of the

gulph of St. Sebaftian, neither land nor any unequivocal

figns of land were diibovered. Ott the contrary, it was
evident that there could not be any extcnfive trail of

country in the direction which had been fuppofed.

Proceeding in his voyage, land was feen on the four-

teenth, which was at firft miftaken for an ifland of ice. It

was in a manner wholly covered with fnow. From the

perfon by whom it was firft difcovered, it obtained the

name of Willis's Island '^; It is a high rock, of no
great extent, near to which are fbme rocky iflots. Ano-
ther iflsind, of a larger cdmpafs, on account of the vaft

number of birds which were upon it, was caHed Bird

* Cook's Voyage, ubi fupiaj p^ 187—206.

t It is fituated in the latitude of jV fouth, and the longitude of 38° 23^ Weft.

Isle.

H.

(;:

i
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Ist«p. A more extenftve rang9 of country had boen Teen

for fbme tim«, whiqh Captain Cook reached Qn th« feven«

t«eoth> an4 ^here h^ landed, pa tbe fanie da.y» in thre^

different places. The head of the bay, ia which he
came to ihore» was terminated by particular ice«cli0% ot

confiderable height. Pieces were continuaUy iH'eakiDg off,

and boating out to feai and while our navigators were in

the bay, a great fall happenedt which made a iioi^ lil^e

a cannon. No lefs favs^a and horrible were the inner

parts of the country. '* The wild rocks railed their fum*
« mits, till they were lioft in the doudst and the vaSkys lay

« covered with everlafting fnow.*^ There was not a tree

to be feen, or a Ihrub fovnd that was eve^k b^ enough to

make a tooth-pick. The outy vegetation that wa« met
with, was a ooarfe ftrong*-bla4ed grafs, growing m (iufts,

w4d burnet, and a plant like mofs, whieh fptsio^ from the

rocks.

When our Commander landed in the bay, he chipbyed

the Engliih colours ; and, under a difchaiKe of finaU arms,

took poffeffion of the country iu his Majefty*8 n^s)e< It

was not, however, a difcovery which ytm ever likely to be

produ^ive of any confideral}^ henefit In bis return to

the Ihip, Captain Cook brought with htm a quantity of

feals and penguins, which were an acceptaHe preient to

the crew; not firom the want of pipvifions, wl^ch were

plentiful itt every kind, but from a change of diet. Any
fort of freih meat was preferred by moft on board lo-ialt.

The Captain him^lf was now, for the firft time, tired of

the falted meats of the (hip ; and though the fielh of the

penguins could fcarcely vie with bullock's liver? its fre(h-

nefs was fufficient to render it comparatively agreeable to

the
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the palaee. To the bay in which he had been, he gave chap.
the name of Possession Bat ^.

The land in whidti this bay lies, was at firft judged by

^r navigators to be part of a great continent. But, upon
eoafting round the whole country, it was proved to a de-

monftration that it Was only an ifland of feventy leagues in

eirtuit. In honour of his M^jefty, Captain Cook called it

the Isle of Georgia f. It could icarcely have been

th'^ught that an ifland of no greater extent than this,

iituated between the latitude of fifty-four and fifty-five,

fliould, in a manfier, be wholly covered, many fcithoms

deep» With fro^cen fnow, in the height of fummer. The
iides and fummits of the ]oky motintaiAs were caied with

ihow and ice; and an incredible quantity lay in the yt!L*

leys. So immenfe was the quantity, that our Commiuider
dkl not think that it could be the produce of the ifland.

Some land, t^enefore, which he bad feen at a diftance,

indtK^ him eoK believe that it might belong to an exten-

^Pt tta^ ; aAd gave him hopes of difa)v«ring a continent.

In this ftP^y however, he was difap^inted; but the dif-

appoiafiueM did m/t fit heavy upon hfaii^ fince to judge of

the^ hidk bf the sppfehended ^mple, it would not have
been worth die difcovery. It was remarkable that dur

laagers ^d not fke^X' river, or a ftieam of frefh water,

on itx wlfi^ ebdft of Uie Kle of Georgia^ Captain Cook
jadged it co^be Mg^y pft^i^e th^ there ure no perentUal

fp^igi kn^m cdontkV; sflidPfhM (he interior p^tf^mnciB^
L... -

'. :' :, :.: :

'^^ICJsifitailei ilk tiK tttititeof^ ^ footii^anid the longituae of 3?* iV

t It it fituated between flie latitudes of 53** sf and 54° 57' foutli} and between

38° 13' ai4^25* 34.^ iveft hiijMtflc^ ; -

'*">
•i
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fequence of thc^ir being much elevated, never enjoy heat
enough to melt the fnow in fafficient. quantities to produce
a river or ftream of water. In failing round the ifland> our
navigators were almoft continually involved in a thick,

mift ; fo that, for any thing they knew to the contrary,

.

they might be furrounded with dangerous rocks.

The Captain, on the twenty-fifth of the month, (Peered

from the lile of Georgia, and, on the twenty-feventh,

computed that he was in latitude fixty, fouth. Farther

than this he did not intend to go, unlefs fome certain iigns

of foon meeting with land Ihould be difcovered. ll^re
was now a long hollow fwdl from the weft, ivhich was ;&

firong indication duMb no knd was to be met with in that

dir6(5tion ; and hence arofe'an additional proof of what has

already been remarked, that the e^tenfive <coaft, laii} down
in Mr. Dalrymple*s chart ^f the ocean b^twecin Africa and

America, and the Oulph of ;St;;Sebaftian, doth |ao| exift.

Not to mention the various iflands which were-feen in tl^e

profecution of the voyage, andtbe4ian^s th^tt Wj^:e gjiyi^

to them, I (hall only advert to afew o^ the morp roateri?!

circumftances. On In elevated coaft, wJ&iph app^^jxl. k^:

iight upon the thirty-firft^ our ;Gomm«nder be^QWed ^e^

appellation of the Southern Thule. Th^ reafqn of hM
giving it this name was^that it is the moft foutheni laQd

that had ever yet been difcovei^*.. It is ^ery where
covered wi^ (how, and difi>lliy$:4<fui:f«ce lof -viift heighjt.

On this day, our voyagers were ka no irnaU dsuiger from s^

great wefterly fwell, which fet right upon the ihore, and

threatened to carry them on the moft hoitibJe ooa^ in the

world. Happily, the difcovery of a point to the norths

« Itt Jatitudc is 59** i^ jpf' tonO^ and i» loo|itiida if4sf weft.

beyond
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beyond which no land could be feen, relieved them from

their apprehenlions. To the more diftinguiflied traits of

country, which were difcovered from the thirty-firft of

January to the fixth of February, Captain Cook gave the

names of Cape Bristol, Cape Montagu, Saunders's

Isle,Candlemas Isles, and Sandwich's Land. Thelaft

is either a group of iilands, or elfe a point of the continent.

For that there is a trail of land near the pole, which is

the fource of moft of the ice that is fpread over this vaft

Southern Ocean, was the Captain's firm opinion. He alfo

thought it probable, that this land muft extend fartheft to

the north where it is oppoiite to the Southern Atlantic and

Indian Oceans. Ice had always been found by him farther to

the north in thefe oceans than any where elfe, and this he
judged could not be the cafe, if there were not land of con-

^derable extent to the fouth. However, the greateft part

of this fouthern continent, if it aitually exifts, muft lie

within the polar circle, where the fea is fo encumbered
with ice, that the land is rendered inaccefiible. So great is

the rifque which is run, in examining a coaft in thefe un-
known and icy feas, that our Commander, with a modeft

and well-grounded boldnefs, could ailert, that no man
would ever venture farther than he had done ; and that

the lands which may lie to the fouth will never be ex-

plored. Thick fogs, fnow ftorms, intenfe cold, and every

thing befide that can render navigation dangerous, muft
be encountered; all which difficulties are greatly heighten-

ed by the inexpreffibly horrid afpe<a of the country. !t is

a country doomed by nature never once to feel the warmth
of the fun's rays, but to lie buried in everlafting fnow ar.d

ice. Whatever ports there may be on the cosi, they are

sUmoQ. entirely covered with frozen fnow of a vaft thick-

. R r nefs.

30s
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nefs. If> however, any one of them ihould be fo far open

as to invite a (hip into it, (he would run the rifque of being

fixed there for ever, or of coming out in an ice ifland. To
this it may be added, that the iflands and floats on the

coaft, the great falls from the ice cliffs in the port, or a

heavy fnow ftorm, attended with a Iharp frofl:, might be

equally fatal.

Nothing could exceed the inclination of Captain Cook,

if it had been pra(Sticable$ to penetrate farther to the fouth

:

but difficulties like thefe were not to be furmounted. If

he had rifqued all that had been done during the voyage,

for the fake of difcovering and exploring a coaft, which,

when difcovered and explored, would have anfwered no
end whatever, or have been of the leaft ufe either to navi-

gation or geography, or indeed to any other fcience, he
would juftiy have been charged with inexcufable temerity.

He determined, therefore, to alter his courfe to the eaft,

and to fail in queft of Bouvet*s Land, the exiftence of

which was yet to be fettled. Accordingly, this was the

principal, objedt of his purfuit, from the fixth to the

twenty-i'iecond of the month. By that day he had run
down thirteen degrees of longitude, in the very latitude

affigned for Bouvet's Land. No fuch land, however, was
difcovered ; nor did any proofs occur of the exiftence of

Cape Circumcifion. Our Commander was at this time no
more than two degrees oflongitude from the route he had
taken to the fouth, when he left the Cape of Good Hope.
It would, therefore, have been to no purpofe to proceed

any farther to the eafl in this parallel. But being defirous

of determining the queflion concerning fome land that

was.fuppofed to have been feen more to the fouth, he di-

rected his courfe for the fituation in which the difcovery

of
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of it might be expe^ed. Two days were fpent by him in

this purfuity to no effe^ual purpofe. After having run

over the place where the land was imagined to lie» without

meeting with the leaft figns of any, it became certain that

the ice iflands had deceived our navigators as well as

Mr. Bouvet*.

Captain Cook had now made the circuit of the fouthern

ocean in a high latitude^ and traverfed it in fuch a manner

as to leave not the leaft room for the poilibility of there

being a continent, unlefs near the pole, r.nd out of the

reach of navigation. By twice vifiting the tropical fea, he

had not only fettled the iituation of fome old difcoveries,

but made many new ones ; and, indeed, even in that party

had left little more to be accomplifhed. The intention of

the voyage had, in every refpedt, been fully anfwered, and

the fouthern hemifphere fufiiciently explored. A final

end was hereby put to the fearching after a fouthern con-

tinent, which, for nearly two centuries paft, had occafion-

ally engrofled the attention of fome ofthe maritime powers,

and had been urged with great ardour by philofophers and
geographers in different ages.

The great purpofe of his navigation round the globe

being tl^us completed, the Captain began to direA his

views towards England. He had, indeed, fome tl^ughts

of protrafting his courfe a little longer, for the fake of re-

vifiting the place where the French difcovery is faid to be
lituated. But, upon mature deliberation, he detennined to

lay aiide his intention. He confidered that, if this difco-

very had really been made, the end would be as fully

anfw ered as if it had been done by himfelf. It could only

»77S-

• Cook'* Voyage, ubt Aipra, p. 207—138.

Rr 3 be
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be an ifland ; and if a judgment might be formed from the

degree of cold which our voyagers had experienced in that

latitude, it could not be a fertile one. Beiides, our Com-
mander would hereby have been kept two months longer

at fea, and that in a tempeftuous latitude, with which the

fhip was not in a condition to ftruggle. Her faUs and
rigging were fo much worn, that fomething was giving:

way every hour; and there was nothing left, either to re-

pair or to replace them. The provifions of the veilel were

in fuch a ftate of decay, that they afforded little nourilh-

ment, and the company had been long without refrelh-

ments. Indeed, the crew were yet healthy, and would

chearfuliy have gone wherever the Captain judged it

proper to lead them ; but he was fearful left the fcurvy

ihould lay hold of them, at a time when none of the re-

medies were left by which it could be removed. He
thought, likewife, that it would have been cruel in him- to

have continued the fatigues and hardfhips they were per-

petually expofed to^ longer than was abfblutely neceflasy.

Throughout the whole voyage, they had mented by their

behaviour every indulgence which it was in his power to

beftow. Animated by the condu6b of the officers, they

had Ihewn that no difficulties or dangers whic^ came in

their way were incapable of being furmounted ; nor had
their activity, courage, and chearfulnefs been in the leaft

abated by the reparation from them of their confbrt the

Adventure.

From all thefe coniiderations, which were evidently the

didtates of wifdom and humanity. Captain Cook was in-

duced to fpend no longer time in fearching for the French
difcoveries, and to fteer for the Cape of Good Hope. He
determined, however, to dire^ his courfe in fuch a man-

ner
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ner as to look for the Illes of Denia and Marfevcen, which

are laid down in Dr. Halley's variation chart *. After fail-

ing in the proper latitudes, from the twenty-fifth of F cbru-

ary to the thirteenth of March) no fuch iilands were difco-

vered. Nothing, indeed, had been feen that jould encou-

rage our voyagers to perfeveve in a fearch after them ; and

much time could not now be fpared, either for the purixjfe

of finding them, or of proving their non-exiftence. Every

one on board was for good reafons impatient to get into

port. The Captain, therefore, could no longer avoid

yielding to the general wifhes, and refolving to proceed

to the Cape, without farther delay f

.

Soon after our Commander had come to this determi-

nation, he demanded of the officers and petty officers, in

purfuance of his inftru6tions, the log-books and journals

they had kept ; which were delivered to him accordingly,

' and fealed up for the infpe<ftioa of the Admiralty. He
enjoined them alfo, and the whole crew, not to divulge

where they had been, till they were permitted to do fo by
their lordlhips; an injunction, a compliance with which
might probably be rendered fomewhat difficult, from the

natural tendency there is in men to relate the extraordi-

nary enterprifes and adventures whereiu they have been

concerned.

As the Refolution approached towards the Cape of

Good Hope, ihe fell in firft y^ith a Dutch Eaft Indiaman

from Bengal, commanded by Captain Bofch, and next

with an Englifli Indiaman, being the True Briton, from

m

* They are laid down in the Isttitude of 41** | Toudi, and about 4** of longitude to

the eaft of the meridian of the Cape of Good Hope.

t He was at'this tiaui in dw latitude of 38° 38' foutb, and the longitude of 23^

37' eaft,

R r 3 China,
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China) of which Captain Broadly was the commander.
Mr. Bofch very obligingly offered to our navigators fu-

1775- S^^' arrack, and whatever he had to fpare ; and Captain

Broadly, with the moft ready generofity, fcnt them frefli

provilions, tea, and various articles which could not faU of

being peculiarly acceptable to people in their (ituation.

Even a parcel of old news-papers furniflied no flight gra-

tification to perfons who had fo long been deprived of ob-

taining any intelligence concerning their country and the

flate of Europe. From thefe vefTels Captain Cook receiv-

ed fbme information with regard to yirhat had happened to

the Adventure, after her feparation from the Refolution.

a* March. ^^ Wednefday the twenty-fecond of March*, he an-

chored in Table Bay ; where he found feveral Dutch.fhips>

fome French, and the Ceres, an Englifh Eafl Indiaman,

bound dire(Stly for England, under the command of Cap-
tain Newte. By this gentleman he fent a copy of the pre-

ceding part of his journal, fbme charts, and other drawings,

to the AdrairsJty +.

During the circum-navigation of the globe, from the

period of our Commander*s leaving the Cape of Good
Hope to his return to it again^ he had failed no lefs than

twenty thoufand leagues. This was an extent of voyage

nearly equal to three times the equatorial circumference of

the earthy and which had never been aecomplifhed before,

by any fhip, in the. fame compafs of duration*. In fuch a

cafe, it could not be a matteri of furprife$ that the rigging

and fails of the Refolution fhould. be effemially damaged,

* with our navigators, who had £uled round the world, it was Wednefday the

twenty-fecond of March i but at the Cape of Good Ho|>e it.W9»Tuefday, the twenty-

firft.

) Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 239—249.

and
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and even worn out : and yet, in all this great run, which

had been made in every latitude between nine and feventy-

one, Ihe did not fpring either low-maft, top-maft, lower

or top-fail yar'' ; nor did fhe fo much as break a lower or

top-maft ftiroud. Thefe happy circumftances were owing
to the good properties of the veffel, and the fingular care

and abilities of her officers *.

On the remainder of the voyage it is not neceffary to

enlarge. Though it was conducted with the fame atten-

tion to navigation and geography, and with the fame faga-

city in marking whatever was worthy of obfervation, ne-

verthelefs, as it was not employed in traverfing unknown
feas, or in difcovering countries that had not been heard

of before, it may be fufficient briefly to mention the places

at which Captain Cook touched, before his arrival in Eng-
land. The repairs of the Ihip having been completed, and
the neceflary ftores gotten on board, together with a frefh

fupply of provifions and water, he left the Cape of Good
Hope on the twenty-feventh of April, and reached the

liland of St. Helena on the fifteenth of May. Here he
ftaid till the twenty-firft, when he failed for the Ifland of

Afceniionjwhere he anchored on the twenty-eighth. From
this place he directed his courfe, on the thirty-firft, for the

Ifland of Fernando de Noronhaj at which he arrived on
the ninth of June.
* In the progrefs of the voyage, our Commander made an

experiment upon the fl:ill for procuring frefli water; and

the refult of the trial was, that the invention is ufeful

upon the whole, but that to truft entirely to it would by

no means be advifable. Indeed, provided there is not a

Voyage^ ubi fupra, p. 265, 266.

1775.

27 April.

1 5 May.

21.

28.

9 June.

fcarcity

»>.,
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14 July.

CHAP, fcarcity of fuel, and the coppers are good» as much water
IV* may be obtained as will fupport life; but no efibrts will

be able to procure a quantity fufficient for the prefervation

of health, efpecially in hot climates. Captain Cook was
convinced, by experience, that nothing contributes more
to the health of feamen, than having plenty of water.

On the fourteenth of July, the Captain came to an
anchor in the Bay of Fayal, one of the Azores lilands.

His fole defign in flopping here, was to give Mr. Wales

an opportunity of finding the rate of the watch, that

hereby he might be enabled to fix the longitude of thefe

iilands with the greater degree of certainty. No fooner,

therefore, had our Commander anchored, than he fent an
officer to wait on the Englifh conful, and to acquaint the

governor with the arrival of our navigators, requefting his

permiffion for Mr. Wales to make obfervations on (here,

•for the purpofe now mentioned. Mr. Dent, who then
iuSted as conful, not only obtained this permiffion, but

accommodated Mr. Wales with a convenient place in his

garden, to fet up his inftruments.

Tills object being accomfdifhed. Captain Cook proceed*

ed, on the nineteenth, with all expedition for England.

On the thirtieth of the fame moirth, he MK^ored at Spit-

head, and landevl at Portfmouth, havii^ been abfent from

Great Britain three years and eighteen days, in which time,

and under all changes ofclimate, he had loft but four meui^

and only one ofthem by ficknefs ^.

JO.

* Voyage, ubi fuprs, p. a68«>a89.

CHAPT-iR
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CHAPTER THE FIFTH.

^e Uiflory of Captain CoolCs Life, from the Conclujion of ^ » ^ p>

bis fecond Voyage round the Worlds to the Commencement .
^'

,

of bis Voyage to tbe Pacific Ocean, ,^7^.

THE able manner in which Captain Cook had con-

diKSted the preceding voyage, the difcoveries he had

made, and his complete determination of the grand point

he had been fent to a^rtain, jufUy and powerfully recom- '

mended him to the prOtecStion and encouragement of all

thofe who had patronized the undertaking. No alteration

had occurred, during his abfence, in the Prefidency of the

A .airalty department. The noble Lord, whofe extenfive

views had taken fuch a lead in the plans of navigation and

difcovery, ftill continued at the head of that board; and it

could not be otherwife than a high fatisfafiion to him that

fo extraordinary a degree of fuccefs had attended his de-

figns for the enlargement of fcience. His lordfhip loft no

time in reprefenting Captain Cook*s merits to the King

:

nor did his Majefty ftand in need of folicitations to fliew

favour to a man who had fo eminently fulfilled his royal

and munificent intentions. Accordingly, our havlgator,

on the ninth of Auguft, was raifed to the rank of a Poft 9 Auguft.

Captain. Three days aftenvards, he received a more
diftinguiftied and fubftantial mark of the approbation of

Government; for he was then appointed a Captain in

Oreenwich Hofpital ; a lituation which was- intended to

S f afford
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P. afford him a pleating and honourable reward for his illuf-

trious labours and ferviccs*.

It will eafily be fuppofed that the lovers of fcience would,

in general, be peculiarly attentive to the effects refulting

from Captain Cook*s difcoveries. The additions he had
made to the knowledge of geography, navigation, and
aftronomy, and the new views he had opened of the di-

vertified ftate of human life and manners, could not

avoid commanding their efteem, and exciting their admi-

ration. With many perfons of philofophic literature he
was in the habits of intimacy and friendfhip; and he was
particularly acquainted with Sir John Pringle, at that time

Pretident of the Royal Society. It was natural, therefore*

that his fcientific friends (hould wlfli him to become a

member of this learned body; the confequence of which

was, that, in the latter end of the year 1775) he was pro-

1776. pofed as a candidate for ele^ion. On the twenty-ninth of

29 Feb. February, 1776, he was unanimouily chofen ; and he was

7 March, admitted on the feventh of March f. That fame evening,

a paper was read, which he had addrefled to Sir John
Pringle, containing an account ofthe method he had taken

to preferve the health of the crew of his majefty's ihip the

Refolution, during her voyage round the world %. Another

paper, at the requeft of the Pretident, was communicated
»8 April, by him, on the eighteenth of April, relative to the tides in

the South Seas. The tides particularly contidered were

thofe in the Endeavour River, on the eaft coaft of New
Holland §.

* From ^e books ofdM Adwraltj.

f From the re^er of the JLoftl Sorietj, and^ inibnnation of Mr. Planta.

) PhiloTophical TranfaftioM) voL Ixvi. p> 402—406.

§ IM. p. 447-449.

Aftitt
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A ftill greater honour was in refenre for Captain Coolc

than the eledtion of him to be a connmon member of the

Royal Society. It was refolved by Sir John Pringle, and

the Council of the Society, to beftow upon him the efti-

mable prize of the gold medal, for the beft experimental

paper of the year; and no determination could be founded

in greater wifdom and juftice. If Captain Cook had made
no important difcoveries, if he had not determined the

queftion concerning a fouthem continent, his name would
have been entitled to immortality, on account of his

humane attention to, and his unparalleled fuccefs in pre-

ferving the lives and health of his feamen. He had good

reafbn, upon this head, to afTume the pleafurable, but

modeft language, with which he has concluded his nar-

rative of his iecond navigation round the globe : <* What-
** ever," fays he, ** may be the public judgment about
** other matters, it is with real fatisfa£tion, and without
** claiming any merit but that of attention to my duty, that

<< I can conclude this account with an obfervation, which
^* fa<5ts enable me to make, that our having difcovered the

<< poilibility of preferving health among a numerous (hip's

<< company, for fuch a length of time, in fuch varieties

*cf climate, and amidft fuch continued hardihips and
**• fatigues, will make this voyage remarkable, in the opi-

«* nion of every benevolent perfon, when the difputes
*< about the Southern Continent ihall have ceafed to en-
'' g^ge the attention, and to divide the judgment of phi-
•* lofophers *."

It was the cuftom of Sir John Pringle, at the delivery

of Sir Godfrey Copley's annual medal, to give an elaborate

c n A
V.

F.

1776.

* Cook's fccond voyage vol. ii. p. 39}.

S f a difcourfe.
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CHAP, djfcourfe, containing the hiftory of that part orfcience for
v* the improvement ofwhich the medal was conferred. Upon

j„^ the prefent occalion, the Prelident had a fubje<St to enlarge

upon, which was perfe(Slly congenial to his difpoiition and
fludies. His own life had been much employed in point-

ing out the means which tended not only to cure* but to

prevent, the difeafes of mankind ; and, therefore, it was

with peculiar pieafure and affection that lie celebrated the

conduil of his friend, who,' by prec«\utions equally wife

and limple, had rendered the circum-navigation of the

globe, fo far as health is concerned^ quite a harmlefs un-
dertaking*. Towards the beginning of his difcourfe.

Sir John juftly aiks, « What enquiry can be fo ufeful as

" that, which hath for its obje<St the faving the lives of
** men? and when (hall we find one more fuccefsful than
" that before us ? Here," adds the Prefident, « are no vain
** boaftings of the empiric, nor Ingenious iand delufive

" theories of the dogmatift ; but a concife and artlefs, and
** an incontefted relation of the means, by Whichj under
" Divine favour. Captain Cook, with a company of a hun-
" dred and eighteen men, performed a voyage of three

« years and eighteen daySythroughout all the climates,from
** fifty-two degrees north tofeventy-one degrees foiuth,with
** the lofs of only one man by ficknefs +.— I would now en-
" quire," proceeds Sir John Pringle, " of the moft conver-
« fant in the ftudy of biUs of mortality, whether, in the moft
«* healthful climate, and in the belt condition of life, they

* Life of Sir John Pringle, prefixed to his Six DifoourTet, p. xlii. xliii.

f Mr. Patten, furgeon to the Refolution, informed Sir John Pringle, that this one

man, who died of a confumption terminating in a dropfy^ began fo early to complain

of a cough and other confumptive fymptoms, which had never left him, that his lungs

muft have been affe^ed before he came on board.

"have
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*< have ever found fo fmall a number ofdeaths, within that

** fpaceof time? Howgreat and agreeable then muft ourfur-

'* prize be, after peruiing the hiftories of long navigations

** in former days,when fo many periflied by marine difeafes,

** to find the air of the fea acquitted of all malignity, and,

** in fine, that a voyage round the world may be under-
** taken with lefs danger, perhaps, to health, than a common
** tour in Europe l**

In the progrefs of his difcourfe, the Prefident recounted

the dreadful calamities and deilruflion the fcurvy had

heretofore brought upon mariners in voyages of great

length ; after whfch he pointed out at large, and illiiftrated

with his own obfervations, the methods purfued by Cap-

tain Cook for preferving the health of his men. In con**-

clufion. Sir John remarked, that the Royal Society never

more cordially or more meritorioufly beftowed the gold

medal, that faithful fymbol of their efteem and affection.

** For if,* fays he, " Rome decreed the civic crown to him
** who faved the life of a fingle citizen, what* wreaths are

** due to that man, who having himfelf faved many, per-

<* petuates in your Tranfadtions the means by which Bri-

" tain may now, on the mofk dillant voyages, preferve

" numbers of her intrepid fons, her mariners \ who, brav-
** ing every danger, have fo liberally contributed to the
« fame, to the opulence, and to the maritime empire, of
" their country* I"

One

* Sir JohnPringle's Six DitHourfes, p. 145—147, 199.—It cannot but be accept-

able to infert here, from the conduTion of Captain Cook's fecond voyage, his enumera-

tion of the fereral caufes, to which, under the care of ^^rovidence, the uncommon good

ftate of health, experienced by his people, was owing. ** In the Introduc^on," fays

he, *' mention has'becn made of the extraordinary attention paid by the Admiralty, in

" caufing
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One circumftance alone was wanting to complete the

pleafure and celebrity ariiing from the affignment of Sir

Godfrey

** ciufing fuch articles to be pat on \xmi, u either from experience or fuggeftion it

** was judged would tend to preferve the health of the (eamen. I fliall not trelpafr

*' upon die reader's time in mentioning them all, bift confine royfelf to fuch as were
** found the moft ufeful.

** We were fiurniflied with a quantity of malt, of which wu made Swett ff^trt,

** To fuch ofthe men as (hewed die leaft fymptoms of the finuTjr) and aUb to fuch as

** were thought to be dueatened widi diat diforder, diis was given^ from one to two
** or three pints a day each man % or in fuch pn^rtion as the furgeon found neceflary,

** which fometimes amounted to three quarts. This is, widiout doubt, one tiS the

**beft antifirorbutic fta-medicines yet difcovered} and, if v&A in time^ will, wi

A

« proper attention to other things, I am perfuaded, prerent the fcttrvy from making
** any great progrds for a confiderable while. But I am not altdgedler of opinioa

** that it will cure it at fea. v

.

** Sour Kreuty of which we had a large quantity, is not only a wholefome vegetable

^ food, but, in my judgment, highly antifcorbutic} and it (p<Mls not by keeping. A
** pound of this was ferved to each man, when at fea, tvidce a week, or ^enei^ as wal
** thought neceffiiry.

<* Portable Broth was another great article^ of which we had a large fiipply* An
*( ounce of this to each man, or fuch odier proportion as circumftances pointed out,

** was boiled in their peafe, three days in the week ; and when we were in places

<* where vegetables were to be got, it was boiled with them, and Wheat or oatibeal,

*' every morning for breakfaft s and alfo with peafe and vegetables for dinner. It

** enabled us to make feveral nourifliing and wholefome mefles, and was die means of

** making die people eat a greater quantity of vegetables diaa they would odierwife

** have done.

** R»b uf Lemon and Orangey Is ah antiicorbudc we were not without. The
'* furgieon made ufe of it in many cafes, with great fuccefs.

^ Amongft the articles of viduaUing, we were fupplied with Sifgar in the room of

** Oily and with ^eat for a part of our Oatmeal i and were certainly gainers by the

*^ exchange. Sugar, I apprehend, is a very good antifcwbutic } i^ereas oil (fuch as

** the navy is ufually fupplied with), I am ofopinion has the contrary efiedl.

" But the introdudUon of the moft lalutary articles^ either as provifions or medi-

" cines, will generally prove unfuccefitful, iuileft fupported by certain regulations.

** On this principle, many years experience, together with fome hints I had frcm Sir

"Hugh
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Godfrey Copley^s medal. Captain Cook was not himielf chap.
prefenty to hear the difcourfe of the Prefident, and tc re-

'^
'

<* Hugh Pallifer, Captains Campbell, Wallii, and other intelligent officers, enabled

** me to Uy a plao w^reby all was to be governed.

** Hie crew were at three watches, except upon fome extraordinary occafions.

* By jdiis means diey were not fo much expoTed to the weather as if they had been at

*< watch and watch } and had generally dry doadis to ihift themfelves, when they

** happened to get wret. Care vras alfo taken to expofe them ks little to wet weather

** as poffible.

** Proper metfiods were vSai to keep their perfims, hammocks, bedding, deaths,

** &c. conftandy clean and dry. Equal care was taken to keep the fliip clean and

** dry betwixt decks. Once or tmce a week fhe was aired with fires ; and when
** this co^y^not be done^ fhe wu finoked widi gunpowder, mixed with vinegar or

<* wate^flPwd alio, frequently, a fire made in an iron pot, af the bottom of the

*( well, iroklt |l|k <rf great ufe in purifying die air in the loiyer parts of the fliip.

*' To Ihis, and.to itfanilineft, as well i|i the (hip as amongft the people, too great

** attendon cannot be paid : the leaft negleA occafions a putrid and dilagreeable fmell

** below, which nothing but fires will remove.

** Proper attention was paid to die Ihip's coppers, fo diat they were kept con-

** ftandy clean.

** The fat, which boiled out of the fait beef and pork, I never fuf&red to be given

** to die pei^le } being of opinion that it promotes the fcurvy.

** I was careful to take in water wherever it was to be got, even though we did

** not want it. Becaufe I look upon frefh water from the fhore, to be more wholc'^

*' finne than that which has been kept fome time on boar-^ si \bip. Of this eflcn-

** dal article we were never at an allowance but had alwa)S plenty for every necef-

<* fiuy purpdi;. Navigators in general cannot, indeed, expedj nor would they wiih
'

<( to meet with fuch advantages in this relpe^ as fell to my lot. The nature of our

** voyage carried us into very high latitudes. But the hardfhips ahd dangers infe-

** pturable fi-om that fituation, were in fome degree ccmpen&ted by the fingular felicity

(( we enjoyed, ofextrading inexhauflible fupplies offrefh water from an ocean ftrewed

w with ice.

*( We cam$ to few places, where either the art of nian, or die bounty of nature,

** had hot provided fome fort of refreflunent or other, either in the animal or vegetable

** way. It was my firft care to procure whatever of any kind could be met with,

<* by every means in my poyrer) and to oblige our pwofrie to make ufe thereof, both

"by
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ceive the honour confierred upon him. Some inonths be-

fore the anniverfary of St. Andrew's day, he had failed

on his laft expedition. The medal, therefore, was deliver-

ed into the hands of Mrs. Cook, whofe fatisfadtion at be-

ing entrufted with fo valuable a pledge of her hufband*s

repute >n cannot be queflioned. Neither can it be doubt-

ed, but that the Captain, before his departure from Eng-

land, was fully apprized of the mark of diftindtion v/hich

was intended for him by the Royal Society.

Captain Cook, after the conclufion of his fecondvoyage,

was called upon to appear in the world in the chara<Ster of

an author. In the account that was publifhed, by autho-

rity, of his former circum-navigation of the globe, as well

as of thofe which had been performed by the ^||^tains

Byron, Carteret, and Wailis, it v^as thought reqmfite to

procure tlie afliftance of a profefled literary man, whofe

bufinefs it Ihould be to draw up a narrative from the

feveral journals of thefe Commanders. Accordingly, Dr.

Hawkefworth, as is univerfally known, was employed for

*' by my example and authority j but the benefits arifing from refrefliments of any kind

** foon became f'j obvious, that I had little occafion to recommend the one, or to exert

"the other*."

In a letter which Calptain Cook wrote to Sir John Pringlc, juft before he embarkea

on his laft voyage, dated Plymouth Sound, July •/, 1776, he exprefled himfelf as

follows :
'' I entirely agree with you, that the dearnefs of the rob of lemons and of

" oranges will hinder .them from being furniflied in large quantities. ' But I do not

" think this h neceflary } for, though they may affift other things, I have no great

" opinion of them alone. Nor have I a higher opinion of vinegar. My people had

•' it very fparingly during the late voyage, and, towards the latter part, none at all ;

*' and yet we experienced no ill efFeft from the want of it. The cuftom of waHiing

« the infide of the fliip with vinegar, I feldom obferved y thinking that fire and fmokc

".anfwered the purpofe much better f."

• Vol. li. p. s8g—«9i. t Sir John Pringle't Six Difcourfe*, p. aoo.

the
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the pmpofe. In the prefent cafe» it was not efteemed ne- chap.
ceflary to have recourfe to fuch an expedient. Captain Cook ^'

wasjuftly regarded as fufficiently qualified to relate his own ,^^g^

ftory. His journal only required to be divided into chap-

ters, and perhaps to be amended by a few verbal correc-

tions. It is not fpeaking extravagantly to fay, that, in

point of compofition, his hiftory of his voyage reflets

upon him no fmall degree of credit. His ftile is natural,

clear, and manly ; being well adapted to the fubjeA and to

his own character : and it is poffible that a pen of more
ftudied elegance woidd not have given any additional ad-

vantage to the narration. It was not till fome time after

Captain Cook's leaving England that the work was pub-

lifhed ; but, in the mean While, the fuperintendence of it

was undertaken by his learned and valuable friend, Dr.

Douglas, whofe late promotion to the mitre hath afforded

pleafure to every literary man, of every denomination.

When the Voyage appeared, it came recommended by the

accuracy and excellence of its charts, and by a great va-

riety of engravings, from the curious and beautiful draw-

ings of Mr. Hodges. This work was followed by the pub-

lication of the original aftronomical obfervations, which
had been made by Mr. Wales in the Refolution, and by
Mr. Bayley in the Adventure. It was at the expence of

the Commiffioners cf Longitude that thefe obfervations

were made, and it was by their order that they were
printed. The book of Mr. Wales and Mr. Bayley difplays,

in the ftrongeft light, the fcientific ufe and value ofCaptain

Cook*s voyage*.
Some

* Befide the worlu' which came from audmity, Mr. George Forfter publiihed,

in two volumes quarto^ ** A Voyage round the World, in his Britannic Majefty'*

T t "fl«^
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Some of the circumftances which have now been men-

tioned, have deiignedly been brought forward more early

in point of time than Ihould otherwifehave been done» in

order to prevent any interruption in the courfe of the fub-

fequent narrative.

Though Captain Cook was expected to iit down in re-

pofe, aftt; is toils and labours, the defign of farther dif-

coveries ^ not laid afide. The illulion, indeed, of a

terra Aufiralis incognita^ to any purpoies of commerce*

colonization, and utility, had been difpelled: but there

was another grand queftion which remained to be deter-

mined; and that was the pradticability ofanorthern paflage

to the Pacific Ocean,

It had long been a favourite objeA with navigators, and
particularly ' .ith the Englifli, to difcover a ihorter, a more
commodious, and a more profitable courfe of failing to

Japan and China, and, indeed, to the Baft Indies in general,

than by making the tedious circuit of the Cape of Good
Hope. To find a weftern paflage round North America*

had been attempted by feveral bold adventurers, froni

Frobifher's firft voyage, in 1576, to thofe of Jaa .. and of

Fox, in 1631. By thefe expediti(His a large addition was
made to the knowledge of the northern extent of America,

and Hudfon's and Baffin*s Bays were difcovered. But the

<* floop, Refoltttion." This appeared in 1777. The next year, Dr» John Reinhold

Forfter communicated to the public, in one vohunC} %uaito^ *^ Obfervations made
<* during a Voyage round the World, on Phyfical Geography, Natural H^oiy, and

" Ethic Philofophy." It need not be faid, that thefe works contain much curious

and ufeful information. Mr. George Forfter having been thought to be guilty of

fome mifreprefer.tations with regard to certain fads, Mr. Wales wrote remarks upon

his book, to which Mr. Forfter replied. As to one or two hafty and premature at-

tempts to gratify the public curiofity, diey are not worthy to be noticed.

wiihed-
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wiihed-for pafTage, on that fide, into the Pacific Ocean, chap.
was ftili unattained. Nor were the various attempts of _^^
our countrymen, and of the Dutch, to find fuch a paflage, ,»5,

by failing round the north of Afia, in an eaftern dire<5tion,

attended with better fuccefs. Wood^s failure, in 1676, ap-

pears to have concluded the long lift of unfortunate expe-

ditions in that century. The difcovery, if not abfolutely

defpaired of, had been unfuccefsful in fuch a number of

inftances, that it ceafed, for many years, to be an objedl: of

purfuit*.

The queftion was again revived in the'prefent century.

Mr. Dobbs, a ttrarm advocate for the probability of a north-

weft paflage through Hudfon*8 Bay, once more recalled the

attention of this country to that undertaking. In confe-

quence ofthe fpirit by him excited, Captain Middleton was
fent out by Goven ment in 1741, and Captains Smith and
Moore in 1746. l ., though an adl of Parliament had

been pailed, which fecured a reward of twenty thbufand

pounds to the difcovery of a paflage, the accompliftiment

of this favourite object continued at as great a diftance as

everi.

To afcertain a matter of fuch importance and magni-

tude in navigation, was referved to be another glory of his

preient majefty*s reign. The idea was peculiarly fuitsd to

the enlightened mind of tLs noble lord at the head of the

Admiralty, and he adopted it with ardour. Preparatory

to the execution of the defign. Lord Mulgrave failed with

two ftiips, to determine how far navigation was practica-

ble towards the north pole. In this expedition, his lord-

* Introduaion to Captain Cook's Vqrage to die Pacific Ocftaa, p. xxviii.

t Ibid. p. xxix.

if'
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fhip met with the fame infuperable difficulties which had
been experienced by fonner voyagers. Neverthelefs, the

expedtation of opening a communication between the Pa-

cific and Atlantic Oceans, by a northerly courfe, was not

abandoned ; and it was refolved that a voyage ihould be
undertaken for that purpofe *.

For the conduA of &n enterprize> the operations of

which were intended to be fo new, fo extenllve, and fo

various, it was evident that great ability, ikill, and ex-

perience were indifpenfably neceflaryf. That Captain

Cook was of all men the'beft qualified for carrying it into

execution, was a matter that could not be ealled in quef-

tion. But, however ardently it might be wifhed that he
would take upon him the command of the fervice, no one
(not even his friend and patron. Lord Sandwich himfelf)

prefumed to folicit him upon the fubjeA. The benefits he
had already conferred on fdence and navigation, and the

labouit and dangers he had gone through, were {6 many
and great, that it was not deemed reafonaUe to afk him to

engage in frefh perils. At the fame time, nothing could

be more natural than to confult him upon every thing re-

lative to the bufinefs; and his advice was particularly re-

quefted with regard to the propereft perfon for conducting

the voyage. To determine this point, the Captain, Sir

Hugh Pallifer, and Mr. Stephens were invited to Lord
Sandwiches to dinner. Here, befides taking into confidera-

tion what officer ihould be recommended to his Majefty

for accomplifhing the purpofes in view, many things were

faid concerning the nature of the defign. Its grandeur

* Introdu£Koii|Ubilupii%p.)DDX.

i Ibid.

and
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and dignity, the confequences of it to navigation and fci-

ence, and the completion it would give to the whole fyftem

of difcoverieS) were enlarged upon in the courfe of the

converfation. Captain Cook was fo fired with the con-

templation and reprefentation of the object, that he ftarted

up, and declared, that he himfelf would undertake the di-

rediion of the enterprize. It is eafy to fuppofe, with what
pleafure the noble lord, and the other gentlemen, received

a propofal which was fo agreeable to their fecret wiihes9

and which they thought of the higheft importance to-

wards attaining the ends of the voyage*. No time was

loft by the Earl of Sandwich, in laying the matter before

the King ; and Captain Cook was appointed to the com-

mand ofthe expedition, on the tenth of February, 1776 +. 10 Feb.

At the fame time, it was agreed, that, on his return to

England, he ihould be reftored to his fit«iation at Green-

wich ; and, if no vacancy occurred during the interval, the

officer who fucceeded him was to refign in his favour %,

The command and the direction of the enterprize be-

ing thus happily fettled, it became an objedl of great im-

portance to determine what might be the beft courfe that

could be given to th.* voyage. All former navigators round

the globe had returned to Europe by the Cape of Good
Hope. But to Captain Cook the arduous talk was now
afligned of attempting it by reaching the high northern

latitudes between Aiia and America ; and the adoption of

this refolution was, I believe, the refult of his own reflec-

tions upon the fubje£t. The ufual plan, therefore, of

difcovery was reverfed; fo that inftead of a parage from

• From die inforoution of the Right Honounble die Earl of Sandwich,

t From die books of die Admiralty.

X From Lord Sandwtch't iofonnadon.

the

:,ir.
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the Atlantic to the Pacific, one from the latter into the

former was to be tried. Whatever openings or inlets

there might be on the eaft iide of America* that lie in a
direction which could afibrd any hopes of a paflage, it was
wifely forefeen that the ultimate fuccefs of the expedition

would depend upon there being an open fea between the

well fide of that continent and the extr<*mities of Afia.

Accordingly Captain Cook was ordered to proceed into

the Pacific OceaU) through the chain of the new iflands

which had been vifited by him in the fouthem tropic.

After having crofled the equator into the northern parts of

that ocean, he was then to hold fuch a courfe as might
probably fix many interefting points in geography, and
produce intermediate difcoveries, in his progrefs north-

ward to the principal fcene of his operations^. With
regard to his grand object, it was determined, for the

wifeft reafons, and after the moft mature deliberation and
enquiry, that upon his arrival on the coaft of New Albion,

he fiiiould proceed northward as far as the latitude of 65%
and not lofe any time in exploring rivers or inlets, or up-

on any other account, until he had gotten into that lati-

tude +.

To give every pofiible encouragement to the profecu-

tion of the great defign in view, the motives of intereft

were added to the obligations of duty. In the aA of Par-

liament which pafied in 1745^ the reward of twenty

thoufand pounds had been only held out to the ihips ^^-

* IntrodudioiH ubi fupn, p. xxx. xad.

t See diefe reafons reptefented at large in die admirable Introdudioii to Captain

Cook's laft voyage ; together ^th a curious and interefting accounti never before

publifhed, of the methods «^ich have been taken by the Hudfon's Bay Company, to

explore die weftern parts of North America, extending from that bay, p. xl—li.

. ionging
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hnging to any of bis Majeft^s fubjeSs^ while his Majefty's

own Ihips were excluded. Another* and more capital de-

feat of this adt was, that it confined the rewardTo fuch

ihips alone as fhould difcover a paflage through Hudfon's

Bay. By a new law, which pafled in 1776, hoth thefe de«

ficiencies were efie^ually remedied. It was now ena£ted»

** That if any (hip belonging to any of his Majefty*s fub-

^ jeAs, or to bis Majefty^ (hall find out, and fail through,

^ any paflage by Tea, between the Atlantic and Pacific

** Oceans, in any direSfion^ or parallel of the northern he-
•* mifphere, to Uie northward of the 52' of northern lati-

^ tude, the owners of fuch (hips, if belonging to any of
««• his Majefty*s fubjedts, or tbe commander, officers, andJed"
** men offucbjbip belonging to bis Mcjejiy, Ihall receive, as

*< a reward for fuch difcovery, the fum of twenty thou-
•* fand pounds *."

That every thing might be done which could facilitate

the fuccefb of the grand expedition. Lieutenant Pickerfgill

was fent out, in 1776, with dire<Stions to explore the coafts

of BafHn*s Bay; and, in the next year. Lieutenant Young
was commiflioned not only to examine the weftern parts

of that bay, but to endeavour to find a pafTage, on that

fide, from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, f'-^thing was
performed by either of thefe gentlemen that promoted the

purpofes of Captain Cook's voyage +.

Two veflfels were fixed upon by Government for the

intended fervice ; the Refolution, and the Difcovery. The
command of the former was given to Captain Cook, and
of the other to Captain Gierke. To the Refolution was"

317
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* Introduction, ubi fupra, p. xxxv, xxxvl.

^ Ibid. p. xxxvi—xl»

afligned
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CHAP, affigned the fame complement of officers and men which
^* (he had during her preceding voyage ; and the only dif-

ference^n the eftahliihment of the Difcovery from that of

the Adventure, was in the ilngle inftance of her having no
marine officer on board.

From the time of the two (hips being put into commif-
non, the greateft degree of attention and zeal was exerted

by the Earl of Sandwich, and the reft of the Board of Ad-
miralty, to have them equipped in the moft complete man-
ner. Both the veflels were fupplied with as much of every

neceffary article as could conveniently be ftowed, and with

the beft of each kind that could be procured. Whatever,
likewife, the experience of the former voyages had (hewn
to be of any utility in preferwng the health of Teamen,

was provided in a large abundance. That fome perma-
nent benefit might be conveyed to the inhabitants of

Otaheite* and of the other iilands of the Pacific Ocean,

whom our navigators might happen to vifit, it was gra-

cioufly commanded by his Majdly that an aiibrtment of

ufeful animals fhould be carried out to thofe countries.

Accordingly, a buJl, two cows with their calves, and feve-

ral iheep, with hay and corn for their fubfiftence, were

taken on board ; and it was intended to add other fervice-

able animal; to thefe, when Captain Cook fhould arrive at

the Cape of Good Hope. With the fame benevolent pur-

pofes, the Captain was fumifhed with a fuffident quantity

of fuch of our European garden feeds, as could not fail o£

being a valuable prefent to the newly-difcovered iflands,

by adding frefh fupplies of food to their own vegetable

productions. By order of the Board of Admiralty, many
articles befldes were delivered to our Commander, which
were calculated, in various ways, to improve the condi-

tion
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tion of the natives of the other hemifphere. Still farther

to promote a friendly intercourfe with thenit andjo carry

on a traffic that might be profitable on both (ides, an

ample afTortment was provided of iron tools and trinkets.

An attention no lefs humane was extended to the wants
of our own people. Some additional clothing, adapted to a
cold climate, was ordered for the crews of the two Ihips ;

and nothing was denied to our navigators that could be

fuppofed to be in* the Icaft conducive to their health, or

even to their convenience.

It was not to thefe things only that the extraordinary

care of Lo^d Sandwich, and o^ the other gentlemen at the

head of the naval department, was confined. They were
equally folicitous to afibrd every aifSflance that was calcu-

lated to render the expedition if puT He util'ty. Several

aftronomical and nautical inftruments were 'trufled, by
the Board of Longitude, to Captain Cook^ ^ad Mr. King
his fecond Lieutenant ; who had unrVv.tiken to mal.v: the

neceiTary obfervations, during the voyage, for the improve-

ment of aftronomy and navigation. It was originally in-

tended that a profefled obfervator (hould be fent out in the

Refolution ; but the fcientific abilities of the Captain and
his lieutenant rendered the appointment of fuch a perfon

abfolutely unnecefTary. The cafe was fcHnewhat different

with regard to the Difcovery. Mr. William Bayley, who
had already given fatisfadlory proofs of his fkill and dili-

gence as an obfervator, while he was employed in Captain

Furneaux*s fliip, during iitc late voyage, was engaged a

fecond time, in that capacity , and appointed to fail on board

Captain Clerke*s vefTel. The department of natural hif-

tory was afiigned to Mi. Anderfon, the furgeon of the Re-

folution, who wrs us willing as he was well qualified, to

U u defcribe

w
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CHAP, defcribe every thing in that branch of fcience which fhould

V. occur worthy of notice. From the remarks of this gentle-

^ ^ man. Captain Cook had derived coniiderable affiftance in

his laft navigation ; efpecially with regcird to the very co-

pious vocabulary of the language of Otaheite, and the

comparative fpecimen of the languages of the other iflands

which had then been vifited. There were feveral young
men among oui Commander's fea officers, who, under his

dire<Stion, could be ufefully employed in conftrudting

charts, in taking views of the coafts and headlands near

which our voyagers might pafs, and in drawing plans of

the bays and harbours in which they ihorld anchor. With-
out a conftant attention to this obje(£t, the Captain was fen-

lible that his difcoveries could not be rendered profitable

- to future navigators. That he might go out with every

help which could ferve to make the rdult of the voyage

entertaining to the generality of readers, as well as inftruc-

tive to the failor and the fcholar, Mr. Webber was fixed

upon, and engaged to embark in the Refolution, for the

exprefs purpofe of fupplying the unavoidable imperfec-

tions of written accounts, by enabling our people to pre-

ferve, and to bring home, fuch drawings of the moft me-
morable fcenes of their tranfadtions, as coidd only be exe-

cuted by a profefled and fkilful artift.

As the laft mark of the extraordinary attention which
the Earl of Sandwich, Sir Hugh PaUifer, aiid others of the

Board of Admiralty had uniformly (hewn to the prepara-

tions for the expedition, they went down to Long Reach,

8 June. ^^^ P^id a vifit to the Ihips, on the eighth of June, to ex-

amine whether every thing was completed conformably to

their intentions and orders, and to the fatisfadlion of all

who were to embark in the voyage. His lordihip and the

reft
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reft of the Admiralty Board, together with feveral noble- chap,
men and gentlemen of their acquaintance, honoured Cap- ^*

tain Cook, on that day, with their company at dinner. 1776.

Both upon their coming on board and their going afhore,

they were faluted with feventeen guns, and with three

cheers.

As the (hips were to touch at Otaheite and the Society

Iflands, it had been determined not to omit the only op-

portunity which might ever offer of carrying Omai back

to his native country. Accordingly, he left London, on
the twenty-fourth of June, in company with Captain 04 June,

Cook ; and it was with a mixture of regret and fatisfac-

tion that he took his departure. When England, and

thofe who, during his ftay, had honoured him with their

protection or friendfhip were fpoken of, his fpirits were

fenfibly affected, and it was with difficulty that he could

refrain from tears. But his eyes began to fparkle with

joy, as foon as ever the converfation was turned to his

own iflands. The good treatment he received in Eng-
land had made a deep impreffion upon his mind ; and he
entertained the higheft ideas of the country and of the

people. Neverthelefs, the pleafing profpedt he now had
before him of returning home, loaded with what, he well

knew, would there be efteemed invaluable treafures, and

the flattering hope which the poffeflion of thefe afforded

him of attaining to a diftinguiflied fuperiority among his

countrymen, were conflderations which operated, by de-

grees, to fupprefs every uneafy fenfation. By the time he
had gotten on board the fliip, he appeared to be quite

happy.

His Majefty had fumiflied Omai with an ample provi-

flon of every article which our Englifli navigators, during

U u a their
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CHAP, their former intercourfe with Otaheite and the Society
V* lilandS) had obferved to be in any eftimation there, either

as nfeful or ornamental. Many prefents, likewife, of the

fame nature, had been made him by Lord Sandwich, Sir

Jofeph Banks, and feveral other gentlemen and l^idies of

his acquaintance. In fhort, both during his reiidence in

England, and at his departure from it, no method had4>een

neglected, which could be calculated to render him the in-

ftrument of conveying to the inhabitants of the iflands of

the Pacific Ocean, the moft exalted ideas of the greatnefs

and generofity of the Britifh nation ^.

f Captaia Cook's Vojrage to the Pacific Ocean, VoL I..p. a->-7«

CHAPTER

/
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CHAPTER THE SIXTH.

^e Hijlory of Captain Cook^s Life, from the Commencement

of bis Voyage to the Facific Ocean, to bis Death,

EVERY preparation for the voyage being completed,

Captain Cook received an order to proceed to Ply-

mouth, and to take the Difcovery . under his command.
Having, accordingly, given the proper directions to Captain

Clerke, he failed from the Nore to the Downs, on the

twenty-fifth of June. On the thinieth of the fame month,
he anchored in Plymouth Sound, wh^re the Difcovery '"^^

already arrived. It was the eighth of July before (
?•

Commander received his inftrudtions for the voyage ; ai? .,

at the fame time, he was ordered to proceed, with the

Refolution, to the Cape of Good Hope. Captain Clerke^

who was detained in London by fome unavoidable cir^

cumftances, was to follow, as foon as he ihould join his

ihip.

In the evening of the twelfth, Captain Cook ftood out

of Plymouth Sbund, and purfued his courfe down the

channel. It was very early that he began his judicious

operations for preferving the health of his crew ; for, on

the feventeenth, the Ihip was fmok^d between the decks

with gunpowder, and the fpare fails were well aired. On
the thirtieth, the moon being totally eclipfed, the Captain

obferved it with a night telefcdpe. He had not, on this

occuiion,

25 June.

30-

8 July.

ix.

17-

30.
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CHAP, occafion, an opportunity of making many obfcrvations.

IV' I'he reafon was, that the moon was hidden behind the
^

j__g
~^

clouds the greater part of the time ; and this was particu-

larly the cafe, when the beginning and the end of total

darknefs, and the end of the eclipfe, happened.

It being found that there was not hay and corn fuffi-

cient for the fubfifl-ence of the ftock of animals on board,

till the arrival oi our people at the Gape of Good Hope,

Captain Cook diteimined to touch at TenerifFe. This

ifland he though* better adapted to the purpofes of pro-

curing thefe articles, and other refrelhments, than Ma-
deira. On the firft of Auguft, he anchored in the road of

Santa Cruz, and immediately difpatched an officer to the

Governor, who, with the utmoft politenefs, granted every

thing which our Commander requefted. *

Were a judgment to be formed from the appearance of

the country in the neighbourhood of Santa Oruz, it might
be concluded that Tenerifie is fo barren a fpot, as to be in-'

fuffirient for the maintenance even of its own inhabitants.

It v/as proved, however, by the ample fupplies which our
navigators received, that the iilanders had enough to fpare

for vifiters. The neceffary articles of refrelhment were
procured at fuch moderate prices, as to confirm Captain

Cook in his opinion, that Teneriffe is a more eligible place

than Madeira, for Ihipsto touch at which are bound on
long voyages. Indeed, the wine of the latter ifland is far

fuperior to that of the former ; but then it can only be
purchafed by a fum of money proportionally larger.

During the fhort ftay which the Captain made at Tene-
riffe, he continued with great a^duity his aflronomical

obfcrvations; and Mr. Anderfon has not a little contri-

buted to the farther knowledge of the country, by his re-

marks
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marks on its general ftate, its natural appearances, its pro-

ductions, and its inhabitants. He learned from a fenfible

and well informed gentleman, who redded in the ifland,

that a Ihrub is common there, which agrees exadlly with

the defcription given by Toumefort and Linnaeus, of the

teajbrubf as growing in China and Japan. It is reckoned

a weed, and every year is rooted out in large quantities

from the vineyards. The Spaniards, however, fometimes

ufe it as tea, and afcribe to it all the qualities of that which

is imported from China. They give it alfo the name of

tea, and fay that it was found in the country when the

iilands were firft difcovered. Another botanical curiofity

is called the impregnated lemon ; which is a perfedt and dif-

tinCt lemon, enclofed within another, and differing from

the outer one only in being a little more globular.

The air and climate of Tenerifie are, in general, re-

markably healthful, and particularly adapted to give re-

lief in pulmonary complaints. This the gentleman be-

fore mentioned endeavoured to account for from its being

always in a peifon's power to procure a different tempera-

ture of the air, by reiiding at different heights in the

ifland. He expreffed, therefore, his furprize that the phy-

ficians of England ihould never have thought of fending

their confumptive patients to Teneriffe, inftead of Nice or

Liflx)n.

Although it is not underftood that there is any great

flmilarity between the manners of the Englifli and thofe of

the Spaniards, it was obfervable, that the difference be-

tween them was very little perceived by Omai. He
only faid, that the Spaniards did not appear to be {6

friendly as the Englifh ; and that, in their perfons, they

approached

335
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approached to f^ri'^c refemblance of his own country-*

men*
On the fourth, Captain Cook failed from Tenerifie, and

proceeded on his voyage. Such was his attention, both
to the difcipline and the health of his company, that twice

in the fpace of five days, he exercifed them at great gims
and fmall arms, and deared and fmoaked the ;hip bf;]ow

decks. On the evening of the tenth, when rhe Hef>!ution

was at a fmall diilance from the iflaiid of Bonavilta, ine

ran fo clofe upon a number of iimken rocks, that fhe did

but juft weather the breakers. I'he iituation of our voy-

agers, for a few minutes, was very alarming, hi this iltu •

ation the Captain, with the intrepid coolnels which diftixi-

guiftied his character, did not choofe to found, a hat,

without any pofiibility of leflening, might have i>eighten-

ed the 'anger.

While our Commander was near the Cape de Verde

Iflands, he had an opportunity of corre(5ting an aflertion of

Mr. Kicbeifon*s, with regard to the manner of failing by
thofe iflands, which, if implicitly trufted xo, might prove

of dangerous confequence. On the thirteenth, our navi-

gators arrived before Port Praya, in the Ifland of St. Jago

;

but as the Difcovery was not there, and little water had
been expended in the paiTage from Tenerifie, Captain

Cook did not think proper to go in ; but ftood to the

ibuthward.

In the courfe of the voyage, between the latitudes of
18,** and 7° north, the weat^her was generally dark and

gloomy. The rains were frequent, and accompanied with

that clofe and fultry weather which too oftpn brings on

f Cook'i Voyage, ubi fupn, p. 8—«>•
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ficknefs in this paflkge. At fuch a time the worft confe-

quences are to be apprehended ; and commanders of ihips

cannot be too much upon their guard. It is neceifary

for them to purify the air between decks with fires and

fmoke, and to oblige their people to dry their clothes at

every opportunity. The conftant obfervance of thefe

precautions on board the Refolution, was attended with

fuch fuccefs, that the Captain had now fewer fick men
than on either of his former voyages. This was the

more ^markabley as, in confequence of the feams of

the veflel having opened fo wide as to admit the rain

when it fell, there was fcarcely a man who could lie dry

in his bed; and the officers in the gun-room were all

driven out of their cabbins by the water that came
through the fides. When fettled weather ieturned, the

caulkers were employed in repairing thefe defeats, by
caulking the decks and infide weather-works of the (hip

;

for the humanity of our Commander would not truft the

workmen over the fides, while the Refalution was at fea.

On the firft of September, our navigators crofled the

equator*. While, on the eighth. Captain Cook was near

the eaftern coaft of Brazil, he was at confiderable pains to

fettle its longitude, which, till fome better aftronomical

obfervations are macle on fhore in that country, he con-

cluded to be thirty-five degrees and a half, or thirty-fix de-

grees weft, at moft.

As our people proceeded on theh: voyage, they frequent-

ly faw, in the night, thofe luminous marine animals which
have formerly been mentioned and defcribed. Some of

them appeared to be confiderably larger than any which

337
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CHAP, the Captain had met with before ; and fometimes tkey

VI. ^ere fo numerous^ that hiuidreds of them were yifibktat

^
,776.

"*"
*^® (^ixne moment.

18 oa. On the eighteenth-of Odtober, the Refolution came to

zu anchor in Table Bay, at the Gape of Good Hope ; and

the ufual compliments having been paid to Banm Pletten-

berg the Governor, Captain Cocrfc immediately applied

himfelf to his cuftomary operations. Nothing remarkable

31. occurred till the evening of the thirty-firil, when a tem*

peft arofe from the fouth-eaft, whidi lafted three days^

and which was fo violei^t, th^ the Refolution was the only

Ihip iq the bay thac rode out the gale without dragging

her anchors. The effects of the ftorm were feniibly felt

by our people on ihore ; for their tents and obfervatory

were torn to pieces, and their agronomical quadrant nar-

3 Nov. rowly efcaped irreparable damage. On the third of No«
vember, the tempeft ceafed, and the next day the £ng«
lifh were enabled to refume their different employments.

10; It was not till the tenth of the month that Captain Cook
had the fatisfadlion of feeing the Difcovery arrive in the

bay, and effe^ her junction with the Refolution. She had
failed from England on the firft of Auguft, and would

have reached the Cape of Good Hope a week fooner, if

ihe had not been driven from the coaft by the late ftorm.

Every affiftance was immediately given to put her into a

proper condition for proceeding on the voyage.

While the neceiTary preparations for the future navi-

gation were completing, a difafter happened with regard

to the cattle which had been carried out in the Refolution.

They had been conveyed on fhore for the purpofe of

grazing. The bull, and two cows, with their calves, had
been fent to graze along with fome other cattle ; but Cap-

tain

*
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tain Cook was advifed ro keep the iheep» which were fix-

teen in number, clofe to the tents, where they were penned

up every evening. During the nifrht preceding the four-

teenth, fome dogs having gotten in among them, forced

them out of the pen, killed four, and difx)erred the reft.

Six of them were recovered the next day ; but the two
rams, and two of the fineft ewes in the whole flock, were

a^nongft thofe whi a were miffing. Baron Plettenberg

being at this time in the country, our commander applied

to Mr. Hemmy, the lievtenant governor, and to the fifcal,

for redrefs; and both thefe gentlemen promifed to ufe their

endeavours fbr the recovery of the loft fheep. It is the

boaft of the Dutch, that the police at the Cape is fo care-

fully executed, that it is fcarcdy poffible for a flave, with

all hi*" cunning and knowledge of the country, to effedtu-

ate his efcape. Neverthdefsj Captain Cook*s fheep evaded^

all the vigilance of the fifcal's officers and people. At
length, after much trouble and expence, by employing

fome of the meanefl and loweft fcoundrels in th« place,

he recovered all but the twb ewesv of which he never

could hear the leafl tidings. The character given of the

fellows to whom the Captain ^as obliged to have i^etourfe,

by the perfon who recommended their being applied to,

was, that for a ducatoon they would cut theit matter's

throat, burn the houfe over his head, and bury him and'

the whole family in' the afhes;

During the ftay of our voyagers at the Gape, fomte of
the officers, accompanied by Mr. Anderfon, made a fhort

excurfion into the neighbouring country. This gentle-

man, as ufual, was very diligent in iiecordihg every thing
which appeared to him worthy ofobfervation. His remarks,

however, in the parent cafe, will be deemed of little con-

, ^^ X X a fequence.
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CHAP, fequence, compared with the full, accurate, and curious

VI. account of the Gape of Good Hope, with which Di. Sparr-

man hath lately favoured the literary world.

With refpe^ to Captain Cook, befides the unavoidable

care which lay upon him, in providing his (hii>8 with what-

ever was requiiite for the commodious and fuccefsful pro-

fecution of the voyage, his attention was eminently direct-

ed to fcientiBc objects. He was anxious to afcertain the

currents, the variations of the compafs, and the latitude

and longitude of the places to which he came. The obfer-

vations which he coUe^ed, and recorded in his journal,

while he was at the Cape of Good Hope, ^vill be efteemed

of the greateft importance by judicious navigators *.

After the difailer which had happened to the fheep, it

may well be fuppofed that our Commander did not long
truft on fhore thofe which remained. Accordingly, he
gave orders to have them, and the other cattle, conveyed
on board as fail as pofiible. He made an addition, alfo,

to the original flock, by the purchafe of two young bulls,

two heifers, two young ftone-horfes, two mares, two rams,
feveral ewes and goats, and fome I'abbits and poultry. All

thefe animals were intended for New Zealand, Otaheite,

and the neighbouring iilands ; and, indeed, for any other

places, in the courfe of the voyage, where the leaving of
any of them might be of fervice to pofterity.

In the fupplies which were provided at the Cape, Cap-
tain Cook paid a particular regard to the nature and ex-
tent of his undertaking. As it was impoilible to tell when,
or where, he might meet With a place which could fo

amply contribute to his neceflities, he thought proper to

Cook's Voyage, ubi fupii, p. a9—$0.
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hkj in fuch a a^re of ptovilions for both (hips, as would be

fufficient to lait tbem for two years and upwards.

. Our Commander having given a copy of his inftruc-

tions to Captain Clerke, and an order directing him how
to proceed in cafe of a reparation, weighed from Table Bay

on the thirtieth of November, though it was not till the

third of December that he got clear of the land. On the

iixth> the (hips pafled through feveral fpots of water,

nearly of a red colour. When fome of this was taken

up. it was found to contain a large quantity of fmall ani-

xr.als, of a reddiih hue, and which the microfcope dif-

covered to refemble a cray-fKh. As our navigators pur-

fued their courfe to the fouth-eaft, a very ftrong gale,

which they had from the weflward, was followed by a

mountainous Tea, in confequence of which the Refolution

rolled and tumbled fo much, that the cattle on board were

preferved with . the utmoft difficulty. Soon after, feveral

of the goats, efpecially the males, together with fome

ilieep, died, notwithftanding all the care to prevent it that

was exercifed by our people. This misfortune was chiefly

owing to the coldnefs of the weather, which now began to

be felt in the moft fenfible manner.

On the twelfth, land was feen, which, upon a nearer

approach, was found to coniift of two illands. That
which lies moft to the fouth, and is the largeft, was judg-

ed by Captain Cook to be about fifteen leagues in circuit.

The northerly one is about nine leagues in circuit; and

the two illands are at the diftance of five leagues fix>m

each other *. As the Ihips pai?^x! through the channel be-

r* Tbe largeft ifluid ^et; in latitude 46" 53;^ r<-uta, and in longitude 37** 46^ eaft{

and the finaller Qne in latitude 46° 4' Ibuth) aod in 38° i' eaft longitude.

^ tween

30 Nov.

3 Dec.

6.
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tween them» our voyagtra oould' not diiomwt. r'th t\k/e

afliftance of their beft glaflfes, either tree or ihrub on either

of them. They feemed. to have » mcky and bold ibore,

aod their furface it for the moft part coQipofed of bsoren

mountains, the fummits and fides of which were covered

with fnow. Thefe two iilands, together with four others^

which lie from nine to twelve degrees of longitude more
to the eaft, and nearly in the fame latitude, had been dif^

covered by Captains Marion dU Frefne^ and Crozet, French

navigators, in January 1772, on their pal&ge, in two ihip9»

from the Cape of Good Hope to the Philippine Iflands.

As no names had •been aiOgned to them- in a chart of the*

Southern Ocean^ which Captain Crozet communicated to

Captain Cook ia I775> our Cbmmander diftlnguiihed'

the two larger ones by calling diem Prince B&ward's
Islands, after his Ms^efty*s fourth Ton. Ta the other

four,, with a view of commemorating the diftoverers, he

gave the name of Marion*s and'CROzxr's Islanps.

Though it was now the middle of fummer in this he-

mifphere, the weather was not lefs fevere than what is

generally met with in England in the very depth of win-

ter. Inftead, however, of being difcours^d by this oir-

cumftance, the Captain ihaped hiscoiirfe in fuch a man-
ner as to pafs to the fouthward of Marion*s andCrozet*s

Iflands, that he might get into the latitude of land which

had been difoovered by Monfieur dfe Kerguelen* another

French navigator. It was part of our Gonunandei's ih-

ftruditions to examine whether ai good harbour mighf not

here be found.

As our voyagers, on the twenty-fourth, were fleering to

the eaftward,a fog clearing up a^littlej Which had involved

them for ibme time, and which had rendered their navi-

gation
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gation both tedious and dangerous, land was feeui bearing

fi>uth-routh-«aft. Upon a nearer approach, it was found

to be an Uland of confiderable height, and about three

leagues in circuit. Another iiland, of the fame magnitude,

was foon after difcovered, and in a fiiort fpace a third»

betides ibme fmaller ones. At times, as the fog broke

away, there was the appearance of land over the fmall

iilands, and Captain Cook entertained thoughts of fteering

for it, by running in between them. But, on drawing

nearer, he found that, €o long as the weather continued

foggy, this would be a perilous attempt. For if there

Ihould be no pafiage, or if our people (hould nieet with

any fudden danger, there was fuch a prodigious Tea, break'*

ing on all the fhores in a frightful fiirf, that it would have

been impofiible for the veflels to be gotten off*. At the

fame time, the Captain faw another ifland ; and, as he did

not know how many more might fucceed, he judged it

prudent^ in order to avoid getting entangled among un-^

known lands in a thick fog, to wait for dearer weather.

The iiland laft mentioned is a high round rock, which
was named Blioh's Cap ^. Our Commander had received

ibme very flight information concerning it at Teneriffe»

and his fagacity in tracing it was fuch as immediately led

him to determine that it was the fame that Monfieur de

Kerguelen had called the Ifle of Rendezvous. His reafon

for gifving it that name is not very apparent ; for nothing

can rendezvous upon it but fowls of the air, it being cer^

tainly inacceflible to every other animal. The weather

beginning to dear up. Captain Cook Heered in for the land,

of which a faint view had been (Stained in the morning.

9 The latkudo of SUgli't C«p « 48" a^T fouth, and lis teHgitiide 6t* 46^ eaft.

This

^1
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This was Kerguelen*s Land. No iboner had cnir navig^i-

tors gotten -^drCapc Franqois^ than they obferved the coaft,'

to the fouthward, to be much indented by proje^ng points

and bays; fromwhi^h circumftance they ytfett (bfe of find''

ing a good harbour. Accordingly, fetch a h^bour was
fpeedily difcovered> in which the ihips came to an anchor

on the twenty-fifth, being Chriftmas D^y« Ui[x>n landing,

our Commander found the ihorealmbft entirely covered

with penguins and other birds, and with feals. Tike latter,

which were not numerous, haviiig been unaccuftoixied to

vifiters, were fo infenfible of fear, that as many as were

wanted, for the piupofe of making ufe ofthdr fat or blub^

ber, were killed without difficulty. Frefli water was fb

plentiful, that every gully afforded a large ftream ; but not

a Ungle tree or ihrub, or the leaft fign of it, could be met
with, and but very little herbage of any, fort. Before Gap-

tain Cook returned to his (hip, he afcended the firfli ridge

of rocks, that rife in a kind of amphitheatre, abdVe one

another, in hopes of obtaining a view of the country ; in

which, however, he was difappointed ; for, previoufly to

his reaching the top, there came on fo thick a fog, that he
coidd fcarcely iind his way down again. In the evenings

the feine was hauled at the head of the harbour, but only

half a dozen fmall fifh were caught. As no better fuccefs

attended a trial which was made the next day with hook
and line, the only refouroe for frelli provifion was in birds,

the ftore of which was inexhauftible.

The people having wrought hard fpr two days, and

nearly completed their water, the Captain allowed them
the twenty-feventh, as a day of reft, to celebrate Ghrift-

mas. Many of them, in confequence of tills indulgence,

went on ihore, and made excurficns, in different diredtions,

into
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into the country, which they found barren and defolate in

the higheft degree. One of them» in his ramble, difcover-

edy and brought to our Commander, in the evening, a

quart bottle, faftened with feme wire to a projecting rock
,

on the north (ide of the harbour. This bottle contained

a piece of parchment, on which was written the follow*

ing infcription

:

Ludovico XV. Gattiarum

rege et d, * de Boynes

regi a Secretis ad Res

ntaritimas annis 177a et

' 1773-

It was clear, from this infcription, that our Englifli navi-

gators were not the firft who had been in the place. As a

memorial of our people*s having touched at the fame har-

bour. Captain Cook wrote, as follows, on the other fide of

the parchment

:

Naves Refolution

et Difcovery

de Rege Magna Britannia^

Decembris 1776.

He then put it again into a bottle, together with a iilver

two-penny piece of 177a. Having covered the mouth of

the bottle with a leaden cap, he placed it, the next morn-
ing, in a pile of ftones erected for the purpofe, upon a little

eminence on the north ihore of the harbour, and near to

345

* The (</.} is doubtlers a contra^on for the word Dmint* Moofieur de Boynes

was then the lecretary of the Frcneh marine.

Yy the
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CHAP, the place where it was firft found. In this poiition it can-
VI. not efcape the notice of any European, whom accident or

defign may bring into the port. Here the Captain dif-

played the Britifh flag, and named the place Christmas
Harbour, from our voyagers having arrived in it on that

feftival.

After our Commander had fini(hed the bufinefs of the

infcription, he went in his boat round the harbour, to exa-

mine what the Ihore afforded. His more particular objedt

was to look for drift-wood; but he did not find a fingle

piece throughout the whole extent of the place. On the

fame day, accompanied by Mr. King, his fecond Lieute-

nant, he went upon Cape Francois, with the hope, that,

from this elevation, he might obtain a view of the fea-

coaft, and of the adjoining iflands. But when he had
gotten up, he found that every diftant obje<St below him
was obfcured in a thick fog. The land on the fame plkin,

or of a greater height, was fufficiently vifible, and appear-

ed naked and defolate in the higheft degree ; ibme hills to

the fouthward excepted^ which were covered with fnow.

On the twenty-ninth, Captain Cook departed from
Chriftmas Harbour, and proceeded to range along the

coaft, with a view of difcovering its poiition and extent.

In purfuing his courfe, he met with feveral promontories

and bays, together with a peninfula,. all of which he has

defcribed and named, chiefly in hciiour of his various

friends. Such was the danger of the navigation, that the

fliips had more than once a very narrow efcape. On the

fame day, another harbour was difcovered, in which the

veflels came to an anchor for one night. Here he Cap-

tain, Mr. Gore, and Mr. Bayley went on fliore, to examine

the

a9Dec.
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the couipy> which they found, if poffible, more barren

and drfoiate than the land that lies about Chriftmas har-

bour: ai^ yet, if the lead fertility were any where to be

expedked, it ought to have exifted in this place, which is

completely Ihekered from the bleak and predominating

foutherly and^wefterly winds. Our Commander obferved,

with regret, that there was neither food nor covering for

cattle of any fort ; aftd that, if he left any, tliey muft ine-

vitably periih. Finding no encouragement to continue

his refearches, he weighed anchor and put to fea on the

thirtieth, havmg given to the harbour the naime of Port
Palliser*. On die fame day he came to a point, which
proved to be the very eaftem extremity of Kerguelen's

Land+. In a large bay, near this point, there was a prodi-

gious quantity of fea-weed, fome of which is of a moft ex-

traordinary length. It feemed to be the fame kind of vege-

table production that Sir Jofeph Banks had formerly diftin-

guilhed by the appellation of Fucus Giganteus. Although

the ftem is not much thicker than a man*s hand. Cap-

tain Cook thought himfelf well warranted to fay, that

part of it grows to the length of lixty fathoms -md. up-

ward.

The refult of the examination of Kerguelen's Land was,

that the quantity of latitude which it occupies doth not

much exceed one degree " d a quarter. Its extent, from
eaft to weft, ftill remains undecided. At its firft difco-

very, it was probably fuppofed to belong to a fouthern

continent ; but, in fa<^^ it is an ifiand, and that of no great

30 Dec.

* It is fituated in the latitude of 49° 3^ foutb, and the longitude of 69" 3/ eaft.

t This point, which Captain Cook called Cape Oigby, is fituated in the latitude

of 49° 23' fouth, and the longitude of 70° 34^ eaft.

Yy a extent.
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extent ^•. If our Commander had not been unwilling to

deprive Monfienr Kerguelen of the honour of its bearing

his name, he would h^ve been difpofed, from its fterilit^-,

to call it the liland of Defolation.

It Ihould hr e be mentioned, that Monfieur de Kerguelen

made two vifits to the coaft of this country ; one in 1772,

and another in 1773. With the firft of thefe voyages Cap-
tain Cook had only a very flight acquaintance, and to the

fecond he was totally a ftranger ; fo that he fcarcely had

any opportunity of comparing his own difcoveries with

thofc ot" the French navigator. Monlieur de Kerguelen

was peculiarly unfortunate, in having done but little to

complete what he had begun ; for though he difcovered a

new land, he could not, in two expeditions to it, once bring

his fhips to an anchor upon any part of its coafts. Captain

Cook had either fewer difficulties to ftruggle with, or was
more fuccefsful in furmounting them.

During the fhort time in which our voyagers lay in

Chriftmas Harbour, Mr. Anderfon loft no opportunity of

fearching the country in every direction. Perhaps no
place, hitherto difcovered, under the fame parallel of lati-

tude, affords fo fcanty a field for a natural hiftorian. All

that could be known \n the fpace of time allotted him, and
probably all that will ever be worthy to be known, was
collected by this gentleman. A verdure, which had been

feen at a little diftance fiom the fhore, gave our people the

flattering expedation ofmeeting with a Varie<-y of herbage

:

but in this they were greatly deceived. On landing, it was
perceived that the lively colour which had impofed upon

* Kerguelen, who wti acquainted with nearly fourfcor<? leagues of its coaft, (ays,

that he has reafon to Mkva that it is about tW9 hundred le-jgues in circuit.

them.
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them, was occaHoned only by one fmall plant, not unlike

fome forts of Saxifrage, It grows in large fpreading tufts,

a confiderable way up the hills. The whole catalogue of

plants does not exceed iixteen or eighteen, including feve-

ral kinds of mofs, and a beautiful fpecies of lichen, which

rifes higher up from the rocks than the reft of the ve-

getable productions. There is not the appearance of a

ihrub in the whole country. Nature has been fomewhat

more bountiful in furnifhirig it with animals; thou<7h,

ftridlly fpeaking, they are not inhabitants of the place,

being all of the marine kind. In general, the land is only

ufed by them for breeding, and as a refting-place. Of
thefe animals the moft confiderable are feals; being of that

fort which is Ci-Hed the Urfine Seal. The birds, which
have already been mentioned as very numerous, chiefly

confift of penguins, ducks, petrels, albatroiTes, ihags, gulls

and fea fwallows. Penguins, which are far fuperior in

number to the reft, are of three kinds, one of which had
never been feen by any of our voyagers before. The
rocks, or foundations of the hills, are principally compofed

"

of that dark blue, and very hard ftone, which feems to be

one of the moft univenal produ<Stions of nature. Nothing

was difcovered that had the leaft appearance of ore or

metal.
^

•

From this defolate -^oaft Captain Cook took his depar-

ture on the thirty-firft, intending, agreeably to his inftruc- 31 Dec.

tions, to touch next at New Zealand ; that he might obtain

a recruit of water, take in wood, and make hay for the

cattle. Their number was now confiderably diminiftied

;

for two young bulls, one of the heifers, two rams, and fe-

Cook'» /oyage, ubi fupra, p. 5»—90,
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veral of the goats, had died while our navigators were em*
ployed in e.xploring Kerguelen*s Land. For fome time they

had frelh gales, and tolerably clear weather. But on the

third of January, 1777, the wind veered to the north, where
it continued eight days, and was attended with fo thick a

fog, that the (hips ran above three hundred leagues in the

dark. Occaiionally the weather would dear up, and give

our people a fight of the fun ; but this happened very

feldom, and was always of Ihort continuance. However,
amidft all the darknefs produced by the fog, the veflels,

though they feldom faw each other, were fo fortunate, in

confequence of frequently firing guns as fignals, that they

did not lofe company. On the twelfth, the northerly winds

ended in a calm ^. This was fucceeded, in a little time, by a
wind from the fouthward, which brought on a rain, that

continued for twenty-four hours. At the end of the rain,

the wind frefhened, and veering to the weft and north-

weft, was followed by fair and tclear weather.

Nothing very xemarkable occurred to our voyagers till

the twenty-fourth, when they difcovered the coaft of Van
Diemen*s Land ; and, on the twenty-fixth, the ihips came
to an anchor in Adventure Bay. Captain Cook, as foon as

he had anchored, ordered the boats to be hoifted out ; in

one of which he went himfelf, to look for the moft com-

modious place for obtaining the neceftary fupplies. Wood
and water weie found in* abundance, and in places fuffi-

ciently convenient; but grafs, which was moft wanted,

was fcarce, and, at the fame time, 7ery coarfe. Neceffity,

however, obliged our people to take: up with fuch as could

be procured.

* The (hips were then in latitude 48" 4t fouth, and in longitude no** 26' eaft.

On
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On the twenty-eighth, the Englifli who were employed

in cutting wood were agreeably furprized with a vifit from

fome of the natives. They confifted of eight men and a

boy, who approached our voyagers not only without fear,

but with the moft perfect confidence and freedom. There
was only a fingle peribn among them who had any thing

which bore the leaft appearance of a weapon, and that was

no more than a flick about two feet long, and pointed at

one end. Thefe people were quite naked, and wore no

kind of ornaments ; unlefs fome large punctures or ridges

raifed in different parts of their bodies, either in flrait or

curved lines, may be confidered in that light. Mofl of

them had their hair and beards fmeared with a red oint-

ment ; and" the faces of fome of them were painted with

the fame compofition. Every prefent which Captain

Cook made them they received without the leafl appear-

ance of fatisfadtion. Of bread and elephant fifh, which

w jre offered them, they refufed to tafle, but Ihewed that

they were fond of birds as an article of food. Two pigs,

which the Captain had brought on fhore, having come
within their reach, they feized them by the ears, as a dog
would have done, and would have carried them off imme-
diately, apparently with no other intention than to kill

them. Our Commander being defirous of knowing the

ufe ofthe ftick which one of the Indians had in his hands,

he fignified, 7 figns, his wifhes to that purpofe. His in-

timations fo far fucceeded, that one of them fet up a piece

of wood as a mark, and threw at it, at the diftance of

about twenty yards. There was but little reafon to com-
mend his dexterity ; for, after repeated trials, he was flill

very wide from his objedt. Omai, to convince the natives

how much our weapons were fuperior to theirs, thcii fired

his
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his mufquet at the mark, by which they were To greatly

terrifiedy that, notwithftanding all the endeavours of the

Englifh to quiet th'.ir minds, they ran inftantly into the

woods.

After the retreat of Cae Indians, Captain Cook, judging

that their fears would prevent their reihaining near enough
to obferve what palTed, ordered the two pigs, being a boar

and a fow, to be carried about a mile within the head of

the bay, and faw them left there, by the fide of a freih-

water brook. It was, at firft, his benevolent intention to

make an additional prefent to Van Diemen's Land, of a

young bull and cow, together with fome iheep and goats.

But, upon reflection, he laid afide this defign ; being per-

fuaded that the natives would deftroy them, from their in-

capacity of entering into his views with regard to the im-

provement of their country. As pigs are animals which
foon become wild, and are fond of the thickeft cover of the

woods, there was the greater probability of their being

preferved. For the accommodation of the other cattle an
open place mud have been chofen; in which fituation

they could not poffibly have been concealed many days.

On the twenty-ninth, about twenty of the inhabitants,

men and boys, joined Captain Cook and fuch of his people

as had landed with him, without manifefting the leall iign

of fear or diftruft. It was remarkable, that one of the In-

dians was confpicuoufly deformed ; nor was he more diftin-

guifhed by tbe hump upon his back, than by the drollery

of his geftures, and the humour of his fpeeches, which
had the appearance of being intended for the entertain-

ment of our voyagers. Unfortunately, the language in

which he fpake to them was wholly unintelligible. To
each of the prefent group the Captain gave a ftring of

beads
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beads and a mcdali which they feemed to receive Mrith c

foitie fatisfa(5lion. On irony and on iron tools, they ap-

peared to fet no value. There was reafon to believe that

they were even ignorant of fiilli-hooks ; and yet it is dif-

ficult to fuppofe that a people who inhabit a fea-coaft,

and who were not obferved to derive any part of their

fuftenance from the produ<ftions of the ground, fhould be

unacquainted with fome mode of catching filh. However,

they were never feen to be thus employed ; nor was any

canoe or veflel difcovered by which they could go upon
the water. Though they had reje<5ted the kind of fi(h

which had been offered them, it was evident that (hcU-fifh

made a part of their food.

After Captain Cook had left the fhore, feveral women
and children made their appearance, and were introduced

to Lieutenant King by fome of the men that attended

them. Thcfe females (a Kangooroo ikin excepted, which
was tied over their (houlders, and feemed to be intended to

fupport their infants) were as naked and as black as the

men, and had their bodies markal with fears in the fame
manner. Many of the children had fine features, and were
thought to be pretty; but a lefs favourable report was
made of the women, and efpecially of thofe who were ad-

vanced in years. Some of the gentlemen, however, be-

longing to the Difcpvery, as our Commander was inform-

ed, paid their addreifes, and made liberal offers of prefents>

which were rejected with great difdain. It is ceitain that

this gallantry was not very agreeable to the men : for an

elderly man, as foon as he obferved it, ordered the women
to retire. The order was obeyed; but, on the part of

fome of the females, with the appearance of a little re-

luctance.

Z z On
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CHAP. On the preft t occalioii) Captain Cook made fome pro-

VI. per and pertinent refledlions, which I (hall deliver in his

owTi words. *< This conduct," fays he, *« of Europeans
<* among Savages, to their women, is highly blameable

;

« as it creates a jealoufy in their men, that may be attend-

" ed with confcquences fatal to the fuccefs of the com-
<* mon enterprize, and to the whole body of adventurers,

** without advancing the private purpofe of the indivi-

" dual, or enabling him to gain the obje^ of his wiflies.

« I believe it has generally been found, amongft uncivi-

« lized people, that where the women are eafy of accefs,

** the men are" the firft to offer them to ftrangers ; and
« that, where this is not the cafe, neither the allurement

« of prefents, nor the opportunity of privacy, will be

" likely to have the defired effe<St. This obfervation, I

** am fure, will hold good througho^ut all the parts of
« the South Sea where I have been. Why then ihould
<* men ^.ot fo abfurd a part, as to rilk their own fafety,

** and that rf all their companions, in purfuit of a gratifi-

« cai 4 li (Vh tch they have no probability of obtaining ?'*

While oar navigators were at Van Diemcn's Land, they

were fuccefsful in obtaining a plentiful crop of grafs for

their cattle, and fuch as was far more excellent than what
they had met with at their firft going on fhore. The
quantity collected was judged by the Captain to be fuffi-

cient to laft till his arrival in New Zealand.

Van Diemen's Lrnd had been vifited twice before.

That name had been given it by Tafman, who difcovered

it in 164a ; from which time it had efcaped all notice of
European navigators, till Captain Fumeaux touched at it

in 1773. It is well known, that it is the fouthern point of

New Holland, which is by far the largeft illand in the

world

;
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world; indeed, fo large? an ifland as almoft to defervc the

appellittion of a continent.

While Captain Cook was at this country, he neglefted

nothing which could promote the knowledge of fcience

and navigation. Here, as every where elfe, he fettled the

latitude and longitude of places <*
; marked the variations

of the compafs, and recorded the nature of the tides. He
corre<Sted, likewi' error of Captain Furneaux, with

refpe6t to the ^ Maria's lilands ; on which 1 .l»-

jedt he hath cai> arked, that his own idea is not

the refult of a m *w laiaiful, but merely of a fecond exa-

mination.

Mr. Andcrfon, during the few days in which the (hips re-

mained in Adventure Bay, exerted his ufual diligence in col-

lecting as full an account as could be obtained, in fo Ihort a

period oftime, ofthe natural productions and the inhabitants

of the country. Little can be faid concerning either the

perfonal adtiyity or genius of the natives. The firft they

do not feem to poflefs in any remarkable degree; and, to all

appearance, they have lefs of thelaft than even the half-ani-

mated inhabitants of Terra del Fuego. Their not expreffing

that furprize which might have been expeCted, from their

feeing men fo much unlike themfelves, and things to which

they had hitherto been utter ftrangers ; their indifference

for the prefents of our people; and their general inatten-

tion; were fufficient teftimonies that they were not endued

with any acutenefs of underftanding. What the ancient

poets tell us of Fauns and Satyrs living in hollow trees, is rea-

lized atVan Diemen's Land. Some wretched conftrudtions of

«777-

Adventure Bay is in the latitude of 43' 21' 20" fouth, and in the longitude

tif 147° 29' eaft.
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flicks covered with barky, and which did not deferve the

name of hutSi were indeed found near the (hore; but

thefe feemed only to have been erefted for temporary pur-

pofes. The moft comfortable habitations of the natives

were afforded by the largeft trees. Thefe had their trunks

hollowed out by fire, to the height of fix or feven feet; and

there was room enough in them for three or four perfons to

fit round a hearth, made of clay. Alfthe fame time, thefe

places of flielter are durable ; for the people take care to

leave one fide of the tree found, which, is fufficient to

keep it in luxuriant growth. The inhabitants of Van Die-

men^Ss Land are undoubtedly from the fame flock with

thofe of the northern parts of New Holland. Their lan-

guage, indeed, appeared to be different ; but how far the

difference extended, our voyagers could not have an op-

portunity of determining. With regard to the New Hol-

landers in general, there is reafon to fuppofe, that they

originally came from the fame place with m the Indians

of the South Sea *,

On the thirtieth of January, 1777, Captain Cook failed

from Adventure Bay, and on the twelfth of February came
to an anchor at his old flation of Queen Charlotte's Sound,

in New Zealand. Being imwilling to lofe any tim^ he
conunenced his operations that very aftemocMH. By his

order, feveral of the empty water calks were immediately

landed, and a place was begun to be cleared for fetting up
the two obfervatories, and the ereAion of tents to accom-
modate a guard, and the reft of the company, whofe bufi-

nefs might require them to remain on fhore. Our na-

vigators had not long been at anchor, before a number

* Cook, ubi fupra, p. 91^x16.

of
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of canoes, filled with natives, came alongilde of the (hips.

However, very few of them would venture >jn board

;

which appeared the more extraordinary, as the Captain

was well known to them all, and they could not be infen-

iible how Uberally he had behaved to them on former

occaiions. There was one man in particular, whom he
had treated with remarkable kindnefs, during the whole

of his laft ftay in this place ;. and yet, neither profeifions

of friendihip, nor prefents, could prevail upon him to en-

ter the Refolution.

There was a real caufe for this (hynefs on the part of

the New Zealanders. A dreadful event had haj^ned to

ibme of Captain Furneaux*s crew, while he lay in Queen
Charlotte's Sound, after he had finally feparated froiH Cap-

tain Cook, in the former voyage. Ten men, who had^^en
fent out in the large cutter to gather wild greens for the

ihip*s company, were killed in a ikirmifh with the natives.

What was the caufe of the quarrel could not be afcertain-

ed, as not one of the company furvived to relate the

ftory. Lieutenant Burney, who was ordered to go in

fearch of them, found only fome fragments of their bodies,

from which it a:ppeared, that they had been converted into

the food of the inhabitants. It was the remembrance of

this event, and the fear of its being revenged, which now
rendered the New Zealanders fo fearful of entering the Eng-
lifti veflels. From the converCation of Omai, who was on
board the Adventure when the melancholy aflfair happen-

ed, they knew that it could not be unknown to Captain

Cook. The Captain, therefore, judged it neceflary to ufe

every endeavour to afllire them of the continuance of his

friendihtp, and that he fliould not difturb them on account

of the cataftrophe. It was moft probably in confequence

of

1777.
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of this afTurance, that they Toon laid aiide all manner of

reftraint and diftruft.

In the mean while, the operations for refitting the ihips,

and for obtaining provifions, were carried on with great

vigour. For the protecStion of the party on Ihore, our

Commander appointed a guard of ten marines, and or-

dered arms for all the workmen ; with whom Mr. King,

and two 0r three petty officers, conftantly remained. A
boat was never fent to a confiderable diftance without be-

ing arm^d, or without being under the direction of fuch

officers ks might be depended upon, and who were well

acquaived with the natives. In Captain Cook's former

vifits ufthis country, he had never made ufe of fuch pre-

cautiglns ; nor was he now convinced of their abfolute ne-

:efl|fr . But, after the tragical fate of the crew of the Ad-
venture's boat in this found, and of Captain Marion du
Frefne, and feme of his people, in the Bay of lilands (in

1772), it was impoffible to free our navigators from all ap-

prehenfions of experiencing a flmilar calamity.

Whatever fufpicions the inhabitants might at firft en-

tertain, that their a6ts of barbarity would be revenged,

they very fpeedily became fo perfedly eafy upon the fub-

jedl, as to take up their refidence clofe « ur voyagers ; and

the advantage of their coming to li'. /ith the Englifh

was not inc6nfiderable. Every day, when the weather

would permit, feme of them v ent out to catch fifli, and

our people generally obtained, by exchanges, a good (hare

of the produce of their labours, in addition to the fupply

which was afforded by f'ur own nets and lines. Nor was

there a deficiency of vegetable refrefhments ; to which was
united fpruce-beer for drink ; fo that if the feeds of the

fcurvy had been contracted by any of the crew, they

would
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would fpeedily have been removed by fuch a regimen.

The fa^, however, was, that there were only two invalids

upon the lick lifts in both (hips.

Curiofities, fifli, and women were the articles of com-
merce fupplied by the New Zealanders. The two firft al-

ways came to a good market ; but the latter did not hap-

pen, at this time, to be an acceptable commodity. Our
feamen had conceived a diflike to thefe people, and were
either unwilling or afraid to ailbciate with them ; the good
effetSt of which was, that our Commander knew no in-

ftance of a man*s quitting his ftation, to go to the habita-

tions of the Indians. A connecStion with women it was
out of Captain Cook*s power to prevent; buti|he never

encouraged it, and always was fearful of its confequences.

Many, indeed, are of opinion, that fuch an intercourfe is

a great fecurity among favages. But if this fhould ever

be the cafe with thofe who remain and fettle among them,

it is generally otherwife with refpe^t to travellers and tran-

iient viiiters. In fuch a iituation as was that of our navi-

gators, a connection with the women of the natives betrays

m >re men than it faves. " What elfe," fays the Captain,

« can reafonably be expected, fmce all their views are

« felfiih, without the leaft mixture of regard or attach-

« ment? My own experience, at leaft, which hath been
" pretty extenfive, hath not pointed out to me one in-

•* ftiance to the contrary.**

Amongft the perfons who occafionally vifited the Eng-

lifti, was a Chief of the name of Kahoora, who, as Captain

Cook was informed, had headed the party that cut off

Captain Furneaux's people, and had himfelf killed Mr.

Rowe, the Officer who commanded. This man our Com-
mander was firongly folicited to put to death, even by

fome

1777*
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CHAP, fome of the natives ; and Omai was particularly eager and
'^^' violent upon the fubjedl. To thefe folicitations the Cap-

tain paid not the leaft degree of attention. He even ad-

mired Kahoora*$ courage, and was not a little pleafed v/ith

the confidence with which he had put himfelf into his

power. Kahoora had placed his whole fafety in the decla-

rations that Captain Cook had uniformly made to the New
Zealanders; which were, that he had always been a friend

to them all, and would continue to be fo, unlefs they gave

him caufe to a6t otherwife; that as to their inhuman
treatment of our people, he fhould think no more of it,

the tranfa<Stion having happened long ago, and when he
was not prefent ; but that, if ever they made a fecond

attempt of the fame kind, they might reft aflured of feel-

ing the weight of his refentment.

16 Feb. While our Commander, on the fixteenth, was making
an cxcurfion for the purpofe of collecting food for his

cattle, he enibraced the opportunity to enquire, as accurate-

ly as poilible, into the circumltances which had attended

the melancholy fate of our countrymen. Omai was his

interpreter on this occalion. The refult of the enquiry

was, that the quarrel firft took its rife from fome thefts,

in the commiflion of which the natives were detefted

;

that there was no premeditated plan of bloodlhed ; and
that if thefe thefts had not, unfortunately, been too haitily

refented, no mifchief would have happened. Kahoora*s

greateft enemies, and even the very men that had moft
earneftly folicited his deftrudtion, confefled, at the fame
time, that he had no intention of quarrelling with Cap-
tain Furneaux*s people, and much lefs of killing any of

themf till the fray had actually commenced.

Captain
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Captain Cook continued, in this his lad vifit to New c

Zealand, the iblidtude he had formerlf (hewn to he of

fome eifential future fervice to the country. To one Chief

he gave two goats, a male and female, with a kid ; and

to another two pigs, a hoar and a fow. Although he ob-

tained a promife ftxnn both thefe Chiefs, that they wotdd

not kill the animals which had been prefented to them, he

could not venture to place any great reliance upon their af-

furances. It was his full intention, on hisprefent arrival in

Queen Charlotte^ Sound, to have left not only goats and

hogs, but iheep, together with a young bull and two heifers.

The accorapihihment, however, of this refolution depend-

ed either upon his finding a Chief who was powerfiil

enough to protect and keep the cattle, or upon his meet-

ing with a place where there might be a probability of

their being concealed from thofe who would ignorantly

attempt to defbroy them. Neither of thefe circumftances

happened to be conformabfe to his wifhes. At different

tiniest he had left in N6w Zealand ten or a dozen hogs,

befides thofe which had been put on fhore by G?ptain

Furheaux. It will, therefore, be a little extraordinary, if

this race of animals fhould not indreafe and be preferved,

either in a wild or a domeftic ftate, or in both. Our Com-
mander was informed,that Tiratou, a popular Chiefamong
the natives, had a number of cocks and hens, and one

fow, in his fepai^te poileffion. With regard to the gar-

dens* which had formerly been planted, though they had

almoft entirely been hegledted, and fome of them de-

fkroyed, they were not wholly unproductive. They were

fpuhd to contain cabbages, onions, leeks, purilain, radiih-

es, muftard, aind a few potatoes. The potatoes, which
had firft been brought from the Cape of Good Hope^

3 A were
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CHAP, were greatly mettorated by change of ibil; and, with pny-
VI* per cuItivation« would he fuperior to thofe pfoduced in

moft other countriej* >rj ^jn'j cj jjj

A great addition of kniDwle^ge was obtained, during
this voyagef with refpeft to the produAions of New Zea-

landi and the manners and cuftoms of its inhabitants. The
zeal of Captain Ckx>k upon the iUbjeft was admirably

iciconded by the fedidous. diligence of Mr. Apderion^who
omitted no cpportunity of ooUeOing every kind and de-

gree of information. 1 ihall only fo far trefpafs on the

patience of my readers* as to mention a few drcumftanoes

tending to delineate the charaAcr of the natives. They
feem to be a people pei^fe^y Satisfied with the. little they
already poflefs; nor are they lemarkably curious either in

their obfervations or their enquiried. New objedb are (6

far from ftriking them with fudi a degree of furpdze as

might naturally be e^^edled, that they.fcaicdy fie their at-

tention even for a moment. Inthp acts with wLich they

are acquainted, they (hew as much ingenuity^ both in in^

vention and execution,, as any uncivilized nations under

,

fimilar circuroftanCes; Without the llBaft ufe of thofe

tools which are formed of roetali they make every thing

that is neceiTary to procure their fubiiftence, clothings and

military weapons ; and all this is done by them wi^ a

neatnefs, a ftrength, and a convenience that are welt adapt-

ed to the accompHfhment jof the ieveral purpoTesi they

have in view. No people can ha^. a quicker Qioiii of an
ipjury done to them than the New Zeabraders, or be more
ready to refent it : and yet they want one chara&eriftic of.

true, bravery ; for they will take ^ of^itunity of being

ini^nt when they think that thezeis no danger of their

being puniflied* From the number of their weapons^

and
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and their dexterity in ufing them» it appean that war is chap.
their principal profeffion. Indeed, their public conten- ^'*

tions are fo frequent^ or rather ib perpetualy that they

muft livQ under continual apprehenllont of being deftroy^

ed by each other.' From their horrid cuftom of eating the

fleih of their enemies, not only without reluctance, but

with peculiar fatisfadtion, it would be natural to fuppoie

that they muft be deftitute of every humane feeling, even

with regard to their own party. This, howevet', Is not the

cafe: for they lament the lo(s of their friends with a

violence of expreflion which aigiies the moft tender re-

membrance of .them. At a very early age, the children

are initiated into all the practices, whether good or bad, of
their fathers ; fo that a boy or giil, when duly nine or ten

years old, can perfoim the motions, and imitate the fright*-

ful geftures, by which the more aged are accuftomed to

infpire their enemies with tciror. They <;ankeep, like*

wife, the ftii^cft time in their fong ; and it is with fome
degree of melody that they Img the traditions of their

fprefathers, their actions in war, and other fubjedts. The
military atchievements of thdr anceftors the Kew Zea-»

landers celebrate with the higheft pl6afure, and fpend

much of their time in diveriions of this fort, and in play-

ing upon a mufical inftrument, which partakes of the na-

ture of a flute. With refpe^ m their language, it is far

from being harih or difagreeabk > though the pronuncia*-

tion of it is frequently guttural; nor, if we may judge
from the mekjdy of fome kinds of their fongs, is it deftitute

of thofe qualities which fit it to be aiHxiated with muiic.

Of its identity with the languages of the other iflands

throughout the South Sea frefti proofs were exhibited dur-

ing the prefent voyage. \

3 A a At
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At the requeft of Omai, Captain Cook confented to take

with him two youths from New Zealand. That they

might not quit their native country under any -deluding

ideas of vifiting it again, the Captain took care to inform

their parents, in the llrongeft terms, that they would never

. return. This declaration feemed, however, to make n^
kind of impreflion. The father of the youngeft lad re-

(igned him with an indifference which he would fcarceiy

have (hewn at parting witK his dag, and eveu (tripped the

boy of the little cl6thing he poifefled, delivering him quite

naked into the hands of our voyagers. This was not the

cafe with the mother of the ether youthf. She took her

leave of him with all the odarks of tender affedtion that

might be expe^ed between a parent:and a diildon Cuch an

occafion ; but (he foon refumed her chearfulnefs, and went

away wholly unconcerned*. "
;r i

s5Feb. On the twenty-iifth of the month) Captain Cook flood

37. out of Queen Charlotte's Sound, and by the twenty-feventh

got clear of New Zealand. No fooner had the (hips loft

J (ight of the land, than the two young adventurers from
that country, one of whom was nearly eighteen years of

age,, and the other about teii, began deeply to repent ofthe

ftep they had taken. It was the experience of the fea-

(icknefs which gave this turn to their reflections ; and all

the Toothing encouragement the Englifh could think of,

was but of little avail. They wept, both in public and in

private, and made their lamentation in a kind of fong, that

feemed to be expreflive of the praifes of their country and

people, from which they were to be feparated for ever. In

this difpofition they continued for many days : but as their

* Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 119—163^

fea-
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fea-Hcknefs wore off, and the tumult of their mindt fubfid-

cd, the iits of lamentation became left and lefs frequenti

and at length entirely ceafed. By degrees, their native

cxiuntry and their friends were forgotten, and they appear-

ed to be as firmly attached to our navigators as if they had

been bom in England.

In the profecution of the voyage, Captain Cook met
with unfavourable winds; and it was not till the twenty-

ninth of March that land was difcovered. It wasfound 39Marok.

to be an inhabited illand, the name of which, as was learn-

ed from two of the natives, who came off in a canoe,

is Mangeea. Our Commander examined the cottft with

his boats, and had a ihort intercourfe with fome of the!

inhabitants. Not being able to find a proper harbour for

bringing the (hips to an anchorage, he was obliged to leave

the country unvifited, though it fcemed capable of fup^

plying all the wants of our voyagers. Th^ ifland of Man-
geea is full five leagues in circuit, and of a moderate and

pretty equal height^. It has, upon the whole, a pleafing

afpet^, and might be made a beautiful fpot by cultivation^

The inhabitants, who appeared to be both numerous and

well fed, feemed to refemble thofe of Otaheite and tb?

Marquefas in the beauty of their perfons ; and the re-

femblance, as far as could be judged in fo ihort a compafs

of time, takes place with refpedt to their general difpofi-*

tion and character.

From the ooaft of Mangeea our Commander failed in

the afvemoon of the thirtieth, and on the next day land 30.

was again feen, within four leagues of which the fhips ar-

Pi
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* Mai^ea lies in the latitude of ai*"

53' «»*•

57' fouth, tnd in the longitude of adi*

rived
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rived on the firft of April. Our people could then pro*

nounce it to be an illand> nearly of the fame appearance

and extent with that which had io lately been left* Some
of the natives fpeedily put off in their canoet^ and three of

them were perfuaded to come on board the Refolution ; on
which occaiion* their whole behaviour marked that they
were quite at their eafe, and felt no kind of apprehenfion

that they fliouM be detained, or ill ufed. In a vifit from
feveral others ofthe inhabitants, they manifbfted a dread of

approaching near the cows and horfes; nor could they

form the leaft conception of their nature. But the iheep

and goats did noty in their opinion, furpafs the limits of

their ideas ; for they gave our navigators to underftand

that they knew them to be birds. As there is not tht

moft diftant refemblance between a flieep or goat, and any

winged animal, this may be thought to be almofl: an in-

credible example of human ignorance. But it Ihould be

remembered, that, excepting hogs, dogs, and birds, thefe

people were ftrangers to the exiftence of any other land*

animals.

In a farther intercourfe with the natives, who had
brought a hog, together with ibme plantains and cocoa*

nuts, they demanded a dog from our voyagers, and refufed

every thing befides which was offered in exchange. One of

the gentlemenon board happened to have a dog and a bitch,

which were great nuifances in the fhip ; and thefe he might
now have diipofed of in a manner that would havebeen of

real future utility to the ifland. But he had no fuch views

in making them the companions of his Voyage. Omai,

however, with a good-nature that reflects honour upon
him, jKuted with a favourite dog which he had brought

from
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from England; and with thii acquiiition the people de-

parted highly fatisfied.

On the third of Aprili Captain Cook difpatched Mr.

Gore» with three boatSt to endeavour tu get upon the iiland.

Mr. QorVkhimfelfy Omai» Mi-. Anderfon, and Mr. Burney,

were the only perfons that landed. The tranfadtions of

the dtyt of which Mr. Anderfon drew up an ingenious and

entertaining account* added to the (lock of knowledge

gained by our navigatorsy but did not accompliih Captain

Cook*8 principal object. Nothing was procured by the

gentlemeut from the ifland, that fupplied the wants of the

Ihips. In this expedition, Omai difplayed that turn for

exaggeration^ with which travellers have fo frequently been

charged. Being alked by the natives concerning the

Englilh, their (hips, their country, and the arms they made
ufe of, his anfwers were not a little marvellous. He told

thefe people that our country had (hips as large as their

ifland; on board which were inftruments of war (defcrib-

ing our guns) of fuch dimenfions, that feveral perfons

might fit within them. At the fame time, he a(rured the

inhabitants that one of thefe guns was fufiicient to crufli

their whole ifland at a (ingle (hot. Though he waft

obliged to acknowledge that the guns on board the veflels

upon their coaft were but fmall, he contrived, by an ex-

plofion of gunpowder, to infpire them with a formidable

idea of their nature and eSEdA, It is probable that this re-

prefentation of things contributed to the prefervatlon of

the gentlemen, in their enterprize on (hore ; for a (brong

difpo(ition to retain them had been (hewn by the na-

tives.

It feemed deftined that this day (liould give Omai more
occafions than one of bearing a principal part in its tranf-*

actions.

3«7
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anions. The illand) though never vifited by Europears

before, happened to have other flrangers reliding in it

;

and it was entirely owing to Omai*8 having attended on

the expedition, that a drcumftance fo curious came to the

knowledge of the Englilh. Scarcely had he bdin landed

t>pon the beach, when he found, among the crowd which

had aflembltd there, three of his own countrymen, na-

tives of the Society lilands. That at the diftance of

about two hundred leagues from thofe iilands, an im-

menfe, unknown ocean intervening, with the wretched

boats their inhabitants are known to make ufe of, and fit

only for a paffage where fight of land is fcarcely ever loft,

fuch a meeting, at fuch a place, fo aa:identally vifited,

fliould occur, may well be regarded as one of thofe unex-

pedled fituations, with which the writers of feigned adven-

tures love to furprize their readers. When events of this

kind really happen in common life, they deferve to be

recorded for their fingularity. It may eafily be fuppofed

with what mutual furprize and fatisfa<5tion this interview

of Omai with his countrymen was attended. Twelve years

before, about twenty perfons in number, of both fexes»

had embarked on b6ard a canoe at Otaheite, to crpfs over

to the neighbouring ifland of Ulietea. A violent ftorm

having arifen, which drove them out of their eourfe, and

their provifions being very fcanty, they fufiered incredible

hardfhips, and thegreateft part ofthem periflied by famine

and fatigue. Four men only furvived, whdh the boat

overfet, and then the deftru<£tion of this fmall remnant ap-

peared to be inevitable. However, they kept hanging by
the fide of the veflel, which they continued to do for fome
days, when they were providentially brought within fight

of the people of this ifland, who immediately fent out

canoes,
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ctfioes, and brought them on Ihore. The three men who
now furvivedy exprefled a ftrong fenfe of the kind treat-

ment they had received ; and fo well fatisfied were they

with their prefent iituation, that they refufed an ofier

which was made them of being conveyed to their native

country. A very important inftru£tion may be derived

from the pre^ding narrative. It will ferve to explain^

better than a thouCand conjectures of fpeculative reafoners*

how the detached parts of the earth, and, in particular,

how the iilands of the South Sea, though lying remote

^m apy inhabji^tfid continent, or from each other, may
have origipaUy been peopled^ Similar adveintures have

occurred in tihe hii^ory of navigation and fhipwrecks.

j . The ifland on which Meffieurs Gore, Anderfon, Burney

and Omai, had landed, is called Wateeoo by the natives,

and is ^ jl;>eautiful fpot, having a.furface compofed of hills

and plains, whiQh are covered wiUi a Verdure rendered ex*

tremely F^eaiant by tbe diveriity of its hues «. Its inhabi-

tants are very numerous ; and mapy of the young men
Wjore perfeA models in Ihape; belides which, they had
.complexiQ9«' as delicate as thofe of^the womeU) and ap-

peared to be equ^y anuable in their difpofitions. In their

manners, their general habits of life, and their religious

c^i^mpjiies and opinions, thefe iflanders have anearre-
iembl^nce to the people of Otaheite and its neighbouring

iiles;, an4 .their ls^lguage was well underftood, both by
Omai and ;^he two New Zealanders.

. ,^%he next place viilted by Captain Cook was a fmall

•Hi
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iflatidy called Wennooa-ette, or OtakootaiaS to which Mr.
Oord was {ent> at the head 9f a ptaty, who piioct£red about

ahitndred cocoa ituts for each (hip, and fome graA) to*

gather with a quantity of the leaves and branches of young
treeS) for the cattle. Though, at this time, no inhabitants

w6re found in Wennooa-^ette, yet) as there remained indu^*

bitable marks of iti beiig, at leaft, occaiiohaUy frequenved^

MTb Oore lefb a hatchet, and feveral n;^s, vo the full v^u^
of what had been taken away.

5 April. On the fifths our Commander directed his courfe for

Harvey*s liland, which was only kt the diftance of fifteeii

leagues, and where he hoped ito {)rocufe ibkttb /reft^eili<^

ment^. This ifland hadi been ^ifcovered by hitii, ' in' 177^^

during his laft voyage, when no traces wer^ dimmed of

its having any inhabitants. 'It was'noW ekperiei^ed to ht
WeU peopled, and by a race ofmen Who ^ptated to difieir

mu^, both in perfon aitd 'dii|Mifition^ frotii the natives of

Wateeoo. Their behavloiir Wto <diforderly and clambrous

;

their colour was of a deeper cafk ; and fbv^ral of them had
u fierce ^nd tugged liQyedK - It wto remarkable^ that not

t)ne oftbeM had i^6pted^ F4^<^ite^'fO genera^preva*
leit atriong the p«o^e ofthe Southern 5cean,^pun<aut-
ing or tatooing Mhtit bodies. But) notwithftandihg this

iingularity, the moft unequivocsd proofs were exhibited

of ^eir having the fame common origin; ai%d their lan-

guage, in i»^rti(i\iiltttv ^ptioached Sm tiekrtr tb >&i€ dialled

ofOtaheite, than that of Wat^eo6, t)r Man*g^i. No an-

chorage for the (hips being found in Harvey's Mand, Gap-
tain Cook quitted it without delay.

The Captain beihg thus di&ppointf^d at^ the iflands

• It lies in the latitude of 19* 15' foudi, and in the longitude of aoi" 37' cAft.

he

If
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ht had met with* fince l^s lesring New Zealand, and his

fto^^s ha'dng unavoidaUy been retarded by unfavour-

able ikriadsy and other unforefeen drcumfianceSf it be-

came impofiible to think of doing any thing this year in

the high latitudes of the northern hemifphere, from which
he vras ftill at ib great a diftance, though the feaibn for his

operations there was already begun. In this iituation, it

was abfblutely neceflary, in the firft place, to purfue fuch

meafures as were mofl; likely to preferve the cattle that

were on board. A ftill more o^tal objeA was to fave the

iiores and proTiiions of die ihips, that lie might the bet-

ter be enabied to profecute his discoveries to the north,

which oould not now be commenced till a year later than

was oiriginsdly intended. If he had been {o fortunate as to

have procured a fupfdy of water, and of grafs, at any of the

iilands he had lately vifited, it was his purpofe to have

llood back to die &Midi, till he had met with a wefterly

wind. But; the cettain coniiequence of doing this, without

iuch a flippy/, would have been the lois of all the catde;

wluk, at the iame time,.not a lingle advantage would have

been gained with regard to the grand ends of the voyage.

He determined, therefore, to bear away for the Friendly

IflandSf where he was fure of being abundantly pro-

vided.

In purfuing his courfe, agreeably to this refolution,

tmr Commander, on the fourteenth, reached Palmerfton

Ifland, where, and at a neighbouring illot, both of which

were uninhabited, fome little relief was obtained. The
ixiats Ibon procured a load of^ fcurvy-gra& and young
cocoa-nut trees, which was a feaft for the cattle; and the

Ifomefeaft, with* the addition of palm-cabbage, and the

«en^ branches of the Wiarra tree, was continued for fe-

3B a veral
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16 April.

veral days. On the iixteenth, Omai» being on fliore with

the Captain, caught, with a icoop-nety in a very (horttimc*

as much filh as ferved the whole party for dinner, befidet

fending a quantity to both the fhips. Birds, too, and par*

ticularly,men-of-war and tropic birds, were plentifully ob-

tained ; fo that our navigators had fumptuous entertain-

ment. Omai adted as cook, upon the occaiion. The fiih

and the birds he drfifled with heated ftones, after the man-
ner of his country; and performed the operation with a

dexterity and good humour which were greatly to his

credit. From the iflot before mentioned, twelve hundred
cocoa-nuts were procured, which, being equally divided

among the crew, were of great ufe to them, both on ac-

count ofthe juice and the kernel. There is>no water in the

iilots which are comprehended under the name of Palmer-

fton liland. If that article could be obtained, and good an-

chorage could be accompliihed within the reef. Captain

Cook would prefer this ifland to any of the uninhabited

ones, for the mere purpofe of reireihment* The quantity

of fifh that might be caught, would be fuffident; and si

lhip*s company could roam about, unmolefted by the petu-

lance of the inhabitants. <

Different opinions have been entettain^ concerning the

formation of the low iflands in the great ocean. From the

obfervations which our Commander now made, he was
convinced that fucli iflands are formed from ihoals, or

coral banks, and, confequently, that they are always in-

creaiing. His reafons for embracing -this hypothefis, are

related by him, in his Voyage, With his ufual good fenie

and fagacity. jtt #3rf-r oD<y?

After leaving Palmerfton*s Ifland, Captain Cpok fleered

to the weft, with a view of making the befl: of hii way to

Annamooka.

I ^
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Anhamooka. During his coUrfe, the fhowers were fo chap.
copious, that our navigators faved a confiderable quantity

of water. Finding th:^':: a greater fupply could be obtained

by the rain, in one hour, than could be gotten by diftilla-

tion in a month, the Captain laid ailde the ftil!, as a thing

which was attended with more trouble than profit. At
this time, the united heat and moifture of the weather, in

addition to the impoflibility of keeping the fliips dry,

threatened to be noxious to the health of our people. It

was, however, remarkable, that neither the conftant ufe of

fait food,, nor the viciffitudes of climate, were productive

of any evil e£k6ts. Though the only material refrefhment

our voyagers had received, iince their leaving the Cape of

Good Hope, was that which they had procured at New
Zealand, there was not, ^z yet, a iingle fick perfon on

board. This happy iituation of things was undoubtedly

owing to the unremitting attention of our Commander,

in feeing that no circumftance was neglected which could

contribute to the prefervation of the health of his com-

pany*.

On the twenty-eighth of April, Captain Cook touched

at the liland of Komango; and, on the firft of May, he ar-

rived at Annamooka. The ftation he took was the very

fame which he had occupied when he vifited the country

three years before; and it was probably, almoft in the

fame place where Tafman, the firft difcoverer of this and

fome of the neighbouring iilands, anchored in 1643.

friendly intercourfe was immediately opened with the na-

tives, and every thing was fettled to the Captain*s fatisfac-

tion. He received thegreateft civilities from Toobou, the

28 April.
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chief of Annamooka; and Taipa, a chief from the Iflaiid

of KomangOy attached himfelf to the Englifh in ib extraor-

dinary a manner, that, in order to be near them in the

night, as well as in the day, he iiad a houfe brought on
men's ftiouMers, a fiill quarter of a mile, and placed cioie

to the (hed which was occupied by our party on fhore.

On the tixth, our Commander was yiiited by a great chief

from Torigatabco, 'vt^ofe name was Feenou, >and who was
falfely reprefented, by Taipa, to be the king of all the

Friendly ifles. The only interruption to the harmony
which fubliftedbetween our people and the natives of An-
namooka, aroie from the thievilh difpolitioa of many of
the inhabitants. They affi>rded frequent oppoitunities of

remarking how expert they were in the bulinefs of deal-

ing. £ven fome of the chiefs did not think the profef-

iion unbecoming their dignity. One of them was de-

tected in carrying a bolt out of the (hip, concealed tinder

his dothes; for which Captain Cook fentenoed him to re-

ceive a dozen lafties, and kept him confined till he had
paid a hog for his liberty. After this a6t of juftice, our
navigators were no longer troubled with thieves of rank:

but their fervants, or (laves, were ftiil employed in the

diity work ; and upon them a flogging ieemed to make
no greater impreffion than it would have done upcm the

main-mail. When any of them happened to be caught in

the a6t, fo far were their mafters from interceding in their

favour, that they often advifed our gentlemoi to kill ^em.
This, however, being a pimifhment. too fevcre to be in-

flicted, they generally efcaped withoutbeing puniihedat all;

for of the fhame, as well as of the p^n of <xirpOTal dtiaf-

tifement, they appeared to be equally infenfible. At length,

Captain Gierke invented a mode of treatment, which was

thought
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thought to be produdive of fome good effect. He p\xt chap.
VI.
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the thieves into the hands of the barber, and completely

ihaved their heads. In confequence of this operation, they

became obje(Sts of ridicule to their own countrymen; and

our people, by keeping them at a diftance, were enabled to

deprive them of future opportunities for a repetition of

their rogueries.

. The ifland of Annamooka being exhaiifted of its arti-

cles of food, Captain Cook propofed, on the eleventh, to n Mar

proceed dire^lly for Tongataboo. From this lefolution,

however^ he was diverted, at the inftance of Feenou, who
wannly recommended, in preference to it, an ifland, or

rather a group of iilands, called Hapaee, lying to the north-

eaft. There, he affured our voyagers, they could be plen-

tifully fupplied with every refreshment^ in the eafieft

manner; and he enforced his advice by engaging to at-

tend them thither in perfon. Accordingly, Hapaee was

made choice of .for the next ftation ; and the examination

of it became an bbje(5t with the Captain, as it had never

been vilited by any European Ihips.

ToOh die feventeenth, our Commander arrived at Hippaee,

wJiere he ipet with a moil friendly reception from the in-^

habitants, and froan Earoupa, the chief of the ifland.

Ihzring the whole ftay of our navigators, the time was
fpent in a reciprocadon of prefents, civiUties, and folem-^

nitii9s,( On the part of th» ttadvei were difplaycd fln^
combats 3fith£li«bs, wreftlihg and boxing matches* female

combatants, dances performed by men, and night ent^tv-

tainments of iiaglng. and dancing. The Engliflu^ on the

other hand, gave pleafure to the Indians by exerctfing ths

raairioes, Aod exdted their a^oniibirnQnt by tiie exhibition

of fire works^ After cutiodity had, gnhothl iides, beefi fiift

^rfDr:*'
•
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ficiently gratified, Captain Cook applied himfelf to the
examination of Hapaee, Lefooga, and other neighbouring

iflands. As the (hips were returning, on the thirty-firfty

from thefe iflands to Annamooka, the Reiblution was very

near running full upon a low fandy iile, called Pootoo

Pootooa, furrounded with breakers. It fortunately hap->

pened, that the men had juft been ordered upon deck to

put the veflel about, and were moft of them at their Na-

tions ; fo that the neceflary movements were executed nbt

only with judgment, but alfo with alertneis. This alone

faved the fbip and her company from deftru^tion. ** Such
** hazardous Atiiations,** fays the Captain, ^ are thd< una*-

'< voidable companions of the man who goes upon a voy^*

" age of difcovery."* .

;

.»

: . . During our Commander^ expedition to Hapaee, he was
introduced to Poulaho, the real king of the Friendly Ifles;

in who£e prefence it inftantly appeared how groimdlefs had
been Feenou*s pretenlions to that charaAer. Feenou, how-»

ever, was a chief of great note and influence. By Pou-
laho Captain Cook was invited to pafs over to Tongataboo,

. t which requeft he complied with, after he had touched, for

two or three days at Annamooka. In the pafiage, the Re->

folutlon was infeiifibly drawn upon a large fiat, on which
lay innumerable coral rocks, of different depths, be\qw thd

furface of the water. Notwithftanding all the care and

attention of our people to keep' her dear of diem, they

could not prevent her from driking onone of thefe iDcks;

The fame event happened to the Difcovery; but fbrtu^

nately, aeither of the fliips fluck faft^ or received any

damage. i .

10June. On the tenth of June, Captain Cook arrived at Tonga->

taboo^ wher^ the king was waiting iot him upon 'the

l^i beachj

>t
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beachy and immediately condudted him to a fmall, but

neat houfe, which, he was told, was at his fervice, during

his ftay in the ifland. The houfe was fituated a little

within the fkirts of the woods, and had a fine large area

before it; fo that a more agreeable fpot could not have
been provided. Our Commander's arrival at Tongataboo
was followed by a i'ucceffion of entertainments, fimilar to

thofe which had occurred at Hapaee» though Ibmewhat
diverflfied in circumftances, and exhibited with additional

fplendour.. The pleafure, however, of the vifit was occa-

iionally interrupted by the thieveries of many of the inha-

bitants. Nothing could prevent their plundering our voy-

agers, in every quarter ; and they did it in the molt daring

and infolent manner. There was fcarcely any thing which
they did not attempt to fteal ; and yet, as the crowd was

always great, the Captain would not permit the centincls

to fire, left the innocent Ihould fuffer with the guilty.

Captain Cook, on the nineteenth, made a diftribution

of the animals which he had fele£ted as prefents for the

principal men of the ifland. To Poulaho, the king, he

gave a young Englilh bull and cow, together with three

goats ; to Mareewagee, a Chief of confequence, a Cape ram
and two ewes*; and to Feenou a hoffe and a mare. Omai,

at the fame time, was inftrudted to reprefent the importajiice

of thefe animals, and to explain, as far as he was capable

of doing it, the manner in which they ihould be pre-

ferved and treated. Even the generofity of the Captain

HAP.
VI.

19 June.

* As none clt the natives took die leaft notice or care of the three (heep allott^

to Mareewagee, Captain Cook afterwardR ordered them to be carried back to the

{hips. BeTides the aiumals above-mentioned, he left in the ifland a young boar, and

three young fows, of the Englifli breed j and two rabbits, a buck and a doe.

3C was
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CHAP, was not without its inconveniences. It foon appeared that
VI. fome were diiTatisfied with the allotment of the animals;

for, next morning, two kids and two turkey-cocks were
milling. As our Commander could not fuppofe that this

was an accidental lofs, he determined to have them again.

The firft ftep he took was to feize on three canoes that

happened to he alongfide the (hips ; after which, he went
on (hcie, and having found the King, his brother, Feenouy

and fome other Chiefs, he immediately put a guard over

them, and gave them to underftand, that they muft re-

main under reftraint till not only the kid and the turkeys*

but the reft of the things which, at different times, had
been ftolen from our voyagers, fhould be reftored. This
bold ftep of Captain Cook was attended with a very good
efFe(St. Some of the articles which had been loft were in-

^ ftantly brought back, and fuch good ailurances were given

with regard to the remainder, that, in the afternoon, the

Chiefs were releafed. It was a happy circumftance, with

refpedt to this tranfa<Stion, that it did not abate the future

confidence of Poulaho and his friends in the Captain's

kind and generous treatment.

On the fifth of July was an edipfe of the fun, which,

however, in confequence of unfavourable weather, was

very imperfectly obferved. Happily, the difappointment

was of little confequence, as the longitude was more than

fufiiciently determined by lunar obfervations *.

Captain Cook failed from Tongataboo on the tenth, and,

two days after, came to an anchor at the ifland of Middle-

burgh, or Eooa, as it is called by the inhabitants. Here he

was immediately vifited by Taoofa, the Chief with whom

5 J"'y-
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he had fonnerly been acquainted. The interconrfe now chap.
renewed was friendly in the higheft degree, both with ^^'

Taoofa and the reft of the natives ; and our Commander
endeavoured to meUorate their condition by planting a

pine-apple, and fowing the feeds of melons, and other

vegetables, in the ChiePs plantation. To this he was en-

couraged by a proof that his paft endeavours had not

been wholly unfuccefsful. He had, one day, ferved up
to him at his dinner, a difh of turnips, being the produce

of the feeds which he had left at Eooa in his laft voyage.

The ftay which Captain Cook made at the Friendly

Iflands was between two and three months ; during which

time, fome accidental differences excepted, there fubiifted

the utmoft cordiality between the Englilh and the natives.

Thefe differences were never attended with any fatal con-

fequences ; which happy circumftance was principally

owing to the unremitting attention of the Captain, who
directed all his meafures with a view to the prevention of

fuch quarrels as would be injurious either to the inhabi-

tants or to his own people. So long as our navigators

flayed at the iflands, they expended very little of their fea

provifions, fubfifting, in general, upon the produce of the

country, and carrying away with them a quantity of re-

frelhments fufficient to laft till their arrival at another

ftation, where they could depend upon a frefh fupply.

It was a fingular pleafure to our Commander, that he
pofTefled an opportunity of adding to the happinefs of

thefe good Indians, by the ufeful animals which he left

among them. Upon the whole, the advantages of having

touched at the Friendly Iflands were very great; and

Captain Cook reflected upon it with peculiar fatisfatStion,

that thefe advantages were obtained without retarding,

3 C a for
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CHAP, for a Hngle moment^ the profecution of the great objedt
^^* of his voyage ; the feafon for pivxeecUng to the north

having been previoufly loft.

Befides the immediate benefits which both the natives

and the Englifh derived from their mutual intercourfe on
the prefent occafion, fuch a large addition was now made
to the geographical knowledge of this part of the Pacific

Ocean, as may render no fmall fervice to future naviga-

tors. Under the denomination of the Friendly Iflands,

muft be included not only the group at Hapaee, but all

thofe iilands that have been difcovered nearly under the

fame meridian, to the north, as well as fome others, which

.

though they have never hitherto been feen by any Euro-

pean voyagers, are under the dominion of Tongatabuo.

From the information which our Commander received, it

appears that this Archipelago is very extenfive. Above
one hundred and fifty iflands were reckoned up by the na-

tives, who made ufe of bits of leaves to afcertain their

number ; and Mr. Anderfon, with his ufual diligence, pro-

cured all their names. Fifteen ofthem are faid to be high or

hilly, and thirty-five of them large. Concerning the fize of

the thirty-two which were unexplored, it can only be men-
tioned, that they muit be larger than Annamooka, which
was ranked amongft the fmaller ifles. Several, indeed, of

thofe which belong to this latter denomination, are mere
f|K)ts, without inhabitants. Sixty-one of thefe ifles have

ti;eir proper places and names marked upon the chart of

the Friendly iilands, and the iketch of the harbour of

Tongabatoo, which are given in the yoyz.g:. Clrytain

Cook had not the leafl doubt but that Priicc Y/jr ..m's

Iflands, difcovered and fo named by Tafmaii, uere com-
prehended in the lift furnifhed by the natives. He had

alfo
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alfo good authority for believing, that KeppePs and Bof-

cawen*s liiand!?. two ul C iptain Wallis*s difcoveries in 1765,

were included in the fame dt; and that they were under

the foverci^nty ot longatuboo, which is le grand feat

of government. It muft be left to future 1 vigators to

extend the geography of this part of the Si. th Pacific

Ocean, by afcertaining the xadt fi. nation and fize of near-

ly a hundred iflands, in tl e neighbourhood, which our

Commander had no opportui uty of exploring.

During the prefent vifit to the Friendly Iflands largr

additions were made to the knowledge which was u stain-

ed, in the laft voyage, of the nat ral hiftory and produc-

tions of the country, and the mann'^rs and cuftoms of its

inhabitants. Though it does not f: 11 within the \ Ian of

this narrative to enter into a detail <
'^ the particulars re-

corded, I cannot help taking notice of the explanation

which Captain Cook has given of the thievifli difpofition

of the natives. It is an explanation wh ch reflects honour

upon his fagacity, humanity, and candc ir; and therefore

I Ihall relate it in his own words : " The only defeft," fays

he, " fullying their character, that we know of, is a propen-
«* lity to thieving ; to which we found hofe of all ages,

" and both fexes, addi<Sted ; and to an unc ommon degree.

** It fhould, however, be confidered, that this exception-

•* able part of their conduiSt feemed to exift merely with
<* refpeiSl to us ; for, in their general intercourfe with one
« another, I had reafon to be of opinion, that thefts do
** not happen more frequently (perhaps Jefs fo) than in

** other countries, the diihoneft practices of whofe worth-
<* lefs individuals are not fuppofed to authorize any in-

<* difcriminate cenfure on the whole body of the people.

** Great allowances fhould be made for the foibles of thefe

** poor

381
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CHAP. << poor natives of the Pacific Ocean, whoife minds we over-
VI. « powered with the glare of objects, equally new to them

** as they were captivating. Stealing, among the civilized

** nations of the world, may well be confidered as denot-
« ing a charatSter deeply ftained with moraltm'pitude, with
** avarice unreftrained by the known rules of right, and
" wl.b profligacy producing extreme indigence, and ne-
•* glecting the means of relieving it. But at the Friendly
*< and other lilands which we vifited, the thefts, fo fre-

« quently committed by the natives, of what we had
•* brought along with us, may be fairly traced to lefs cul-

« pable motives. They Teemed to arife folely from an in-

<* tenfe curiofity or defire to poflefs fomething which they
** had not been accuftomed to before, and belonging to a
** fort of people fo different from themfelves. And, per-

** haps, if it were poilible, that a fet of beings, feemingly
<< as fuperior in our judgment, as we are in theirs, ihould

•< appear amongft us, it m'ght be doubted, whether our
** natural regard, to juftice would be able to reftrain many
« from falling nto the fame error. That I have ailigned

•* the true motive for their propenfity to this pra^ice, ap-
** pears from their dealing every thing indifcriminately at

" firft light, before they could have the leaft conception

<* of converting their prize to any one afefiil purpofe. But,

« I believe, with us, no perfon would forfeit his reputa-

" tion, or expofe himfelf to punifliment, without know-
« ing, before hand, how to employ' the ftolen goods.

" Upon the whole, the pilfering difpofition of thefe iflan-

" ders, though certainly difagreeable and troublefome to

*' ftrangers, was the means of affording us fome informa-
<* tion as .to the quicknefs of their inteUciSts.**

With refpedt to the religion of thefe Indians, Mr. An-
derfon

!»'
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derfon maintains^ that they have very proper fentiments c h a ^.

concerning the immateriality and immortality of the foul

;

and thinks himfelf fufficiently authorized to afferty that

they do not worihip any thing which is the work of their

own hands, or any viiible part of the creation. The lan-

guage of the Friendly Iflands has the greateft imaginable

conformity with that of New Zealand, of Wateeoo, and

Mangeea. Several hundreds of the wordsof it were collect-

ed by Mr. Anderfon ; and, amongft thefe, are terms that

exprefs numbers reaching to a hundred thoufand. Be-

yond this limit they never went, and probably were not

able to go farther; for it was obferved, that when they

had gotten thus far, they commonly ufed a word which
exprefles an indefinite number.

It is fcarcely neceifary to add, that Captain Cook, during

his whole ftay at the Friendly lilands, negledted nothing

which could be the fubje6t of agronomical and nautical

obfervation. Hence the latitude and longitude of the dif-

feri^nt places he touched at, the variations of the needle,

and the^ ftate of the tides, are recorded for the improve-

ment of fcience, and the benefit of future navigators *.

On the feventeenth of July, our Commander took his

final leave of the Friendly lilands, and refumed his voyage.

An edipfe was obferved in the night between the twen-

tieth and the twenty-firft ; and on the eighth of Auguft,^

land was difcovered. Some of the inhabitants, who came

off in canoesy &emed eameftly to invite our people to go
on ihore; but Captun Cock, did not think proper to run

17 July.

21.

8 Auguft.,

• Cook's Voyage, uW fiipra, p. 355. 359. 3»7—370' S^S. 3^. 4«4» 405* 4H—
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the rifk of lofing the advantage of a fair wind, for the fake

of examining an ifland which appeared to be of little con«

fequence. Its name, as was learned from the natives, who
fpake the Otaheite language, is Toobouai *.

Purfuing his courfe, the Captain reached Otaheite on
the twelfth, and fleered for Oheitepeha Bay, with an in-

tention to anchor there, in order to draw what refrefli-

ments he could from the fouth-eaft part of the illandy

before he went down to Matavai. Omai*s firft reception

amongft his countrymen was not entirely of a flattering

nature. Though feveral perfons came on board who knew
him, and one of them was his brother-in-law, there was
nothing remarkably tender or ftriking in their meeting.

jj Auguft. An interview which Omai had, on the thirteenth, with

his fifter, was agreeable to the feelings of nature ; for their

meeting was marked with expreflions of tender affedtion,

more eafy to be conceived than defcribed. In a vifit, like-

wife, which he received from an aunt, the old lady threw

herfelf at his feet, and plentifully bedewed them with tears

ofjoy.

Captain Cook was informed by the natives, that, iince

he was Jaft at the ifland, in 1774, ^^^ ^^P^ ^^ ^^^^ twice

in Oheitepeha Bay, and had left animals in the country.'

Thefe, on farther enquiry, were found to be hogs, dogs,

goats, one bull, and a ram. That the veffels which had

vifited Otaheite were Spanifh, was plain from an infcrip-

tion that was cut upon a wooden crofs, flanding at fome

diflance from the front of a houfe which had been occu-

f:

• Tooboiuu is fituated in the latitude of 23** ijf foudi, and in tiw longibide <£

no" if caft. Its greateft extent is not above five or fix miles.

pied
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pied by the ftrangers. On the tranfverfe part of the crofs chap.
Mras infcribedy

Cbriflus vinciff

And on the perpendicular part,

Carolus III. imperat. 1774.

Our Commander took this occafion to preferve the me-

mory of the prior vifits of the Englifh, by infcribing, on

the other fide of the poft,

Georgius tertius Rex^ .f.

Annis 1767,

1769, 1773, 1774, tS 1777.

Whatever might be the intentions of the Spaniards in their

vifits to the ifland) it ought to be remembered to their

honour, that they had behaved fo well to the inhabitants,

as always to be fpoken of in the ftrongeit exprefiions of

efteem and veneration.

Captain Cook had at this time an important af!air to

fettle. As he knew that he could now be furnifhed with

a plentiful fupply of cocoa-nuts, the liquor of which is an

excellent and wholefome beverage, he was defirous of pre-

vailing upon his people to confent to their being abridged,

during their ftay at Otaheite and the neighbouring iflands,

of their ftated allowance of fpirits to mix with water. But

as this ftoppage of a favourite article, without afligning

fome reafon for it, might occafion a general:murmur, he
thought it moft prudent to afTemble the ihip's company,

and to make known to them the defign of the voyage, and

the extent of the future operations. To animate them in

undertaking with chearfulnefs and perfeverance what lay

before them, he took notice of the rewards offered by Par-

liament, to fuch of his Majefty's fubjedts as fiiould firil

difcover a communication between the Atlantic and Pacific

3 D Oceans^
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Oceans, ia any direAion ivhatever, in the northern hemi-
fphere ; and ^fo to fuch as ihould firft penetrate beyond

,777. the eighty-ninth degree of northern l^itude« The Cap-
tain made no doubt, he told them, that he ihould find

them willing to co-operate with him in attempting, as far

as might be poflible, to become entitled to one or both of

thefe rewards ; but that to give the beft chance of fuccers,

it would be neceflary to obferve the utmoft oeconomy in

the expenditure of the ftores and provifions, particularly

the latter, as there was no probability of getting a fupply,

any where, after leaving thefe iilaads. He ftrengthened

his argument by reminding them, that, in confequence of

the opportunity's having been loft of getting to the north

this fummer, the voyage muft laft at leaft a year longer

than had originally been fuppofed. He entreated them to

confider the various obftrudtions and difficulties they might

ftill meet with, and the aggravated hardfliips they would

endure, if it fhould be found neceflary to put them to Ihort

allowance, of any fpecies of provifions, in a cold climate.

For thefe very fubftantial reafons, he fubmitted to them,

whether it would not be better to pe prudent in timej and,

rather than to incur the hazard of having no fpirits left,

when fuch a cordial would moft be wanted, to confent to

give up their grog now, when fo excellent a liquor as that

of cocoa-nuts could be fubftituted in its place. In conclu-

iion, our Commander left the determination of the matter

entirely to their own choice.

' This fpeech, which certainly partook much of the na-

ture of true eloquence, if a difcourfe at!mirably calculated

for perfuafion be entitled to that chara<Ster, produced its

full effect on the generous minds of Englilh feamen. Cap-

tain Cook had the fatisfadtion of finding, that his propofal

did
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did not remain a fingle moment under confideration ; be- chap.
ing unanimoufly and immediately approved of, without v'*

the leaft objection. By our Commander*s order. Captain

Clerke made the fame propofal to his people ; to which

they, likewife, agreed. Accordingly, grog was no longer

ferved, excepting on Saturday nights; when the companies

of both Ihips had a full allowance of it, that they might

drink the healths of their friends in England.

On the twenty-fourth, Captain Cook quitted the fouth- 24 Auguft.

eaft part of Otaheite, and refumed his old ftation in Mata-

vai Bay. Immediately upon his arrival, he was vifited by

Otoo, the king of the whole ifland, and their former

friendlhip was renewed; a friendfhip which was conti-

nued without interruption, and cemented by a perpetual

fucceflion of civilities, good ofRces, and entertainments.

One of our Commander's firft objedts was to difpofe of all

the European animals which were in the ihips. Accord-

ingly, he conveyed to Oparre, Otoo's place of refidence, a

peacock and hen; a turkey cock and hen; one gander, and

three geefe; a drake, and four ducks. The geefe and ducks

began to breed before our navigators left their prefent

ftation. There were already at Otoo*s, feveral goats, and

the Spanifh bull ; which was one of the fineft animals of

the kind that was ever feen. To the bull Captain Cook
fent the three cows he had on board, together with a bull

of his own ; to all which were added the horfe and mare,

and the (heep that had ftill remained in the veffels.

J:i5:The Captain found himfelf lightened of a very heavy
burthen, in having difpofed of thefe paflengers. It is

not eafy to conceive the trouble and vexation which had

attended the conveyance of this living cargo, through fuch

various hazards, and to fo immenfe a diftance. But the

3 D a fatisfa6tion
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fatisfaAion which ovar Commander felt, in having been fo

fortunate as to fulfil his Majefty's humane deAgns, in fend-

ing fuch valuable animals, to fupply the wants of two
worthy nations, afforded him an ample recompenfe for

the many anxious hours he had paffed, before this fub-

ordinate obje<St of his voyage could be carried into execu-

tion.

At this time'a war was on the point of breaking out,

between the inhabitants of Eimeo and thofe of Otaheite

;

and by the latter Captain Cook was requefted to take a

part in their favour. With this requeft, however, though
enforced by frequent and urgent folicitations, the Captain,

according to his ufual wifdom, refufed to comply. He al-

ledged, that, as he was not thoroughly acquainted with the

difpute, and the people of Eimeo had never offended him,

he could not think himfelf at liberty to engage in hoilili-

ties againft them. With thefe reafons Otoo and mo<l of

the Chiefs appeared to be fatisfied; but one of them,

Towha, was fo highly difpleafed, that our Commander
never afterward recovered his friendihip.

Upon the prefent occalion Captain Cook had full and

undeniable proof that the offering of human facrifices

forms a part of the religious inftitutions of Otaheite. In-

deed, he was a witnefs to afolemnity of this kind; the pro-

cefs of which he has particularly d^fcribed, and has related

it with the juft fentiments of indignation and abhorrence.

The unhappy vi^im, who was now offered to the obje6fc

of worfhip, feemed to be a middle-aged man, and was faid

to be one of the loweft clafs of the people. But the Captain

could not learn, after all his enquiries, whether the wretch

had been fixed upon, on account of his having committed

any crime which was fuppcfed to be deferving of death.

It
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It is certain that a choice is generally made either offuch

guilty perfons for the facrificeS) or ofcommon, low fellows,

who flroU about, from place to place, without any viilble

methods of obtaining an honeft fubfiftence. Thofe who
are devoted to fuffer, are never apprized of their fate till

the blow is given that puts an end to their being. When-
ever, upon any particular emergency, one of the great

Chiefs coniiders a human facrifice to be necelTary, he
pitches upon the vicStim, and then orders him to be fud-

denly fallen upon and killed, either with clubs or (tones.

Although it fhould be fuppofed, that no more than one

jjerfon is ever devoted to deftrudlion on any fingle occa-

iion, at Otaheite, it will flill be found that thefe occurren-

ces are fo frequent, as to caufe a fhocking wafte of the

human race; for our Commander counted no lefs than

forty-nine fkulls of former victims, lying before the Mo-
rat where he had feen another added to the number. It

was apparent, from the frefhnefs of thefe fkulls, that no

great length of time had elapfed, llnce the wretches to

whom they belonged had been offered upon the altar of

blood.

There is reafon to fear, that this cuflom is as extenfive

as it is horrid. It is highly probable that it prevails

throughout the widely-diflfufed iflands of the Pacific Ocean

;

and Captain Cook had particular evidence of its fubfifting

at the Friendly Iflands. To what an extent the pradice of

human facrifices was carried in the ancient world, is not

unknown to the learned. Scarcely any nation was free

from it in a certain ftate of fociety ; and, as religious refor-

mation is one of the laft efforts of the human mind, the

practice may be continued, even when the manners are

otherwife far removed from favage life. It may have been

along
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a long time before civilization has made iuch a progrefs

as to deprive fuperftition of its cruelty, and to divert it

"^ from barbarous rites to ceremonies, which, though foolifh

enough, are comparatively mild, gentle, and innocent.

On the fifth of September, - an accident happened,

which, though flight in itfelf, was of fome confequence

from the fituation of things. A young ram of the Cape
breed, which had been lambed and brought up with great

care on board the fliip, was killed by a dog. Deflrous as

Captain Cook was of propagating fo ufeful a race, among
the Society Iflands, the lofs pf a ram was a ferious misfor-

tune. It was the only one he had of that breed ; and of

the Englilh breed a Angle ram was all that remained.

Captain Cook and Captain Clerke, on the fourteenth,

mounted on horfeback, a^d took a ride round the plain of

Matavai, to the great furptize of a large number of the

natives who attended upon the occafion, and gazed upon
the gentlemen with as much aftonilhment as if they had
been Centaurs. ,What the two Captains had begun, was
afterwards repeated every day, by one and another of our

people ; notwithft.inding which, the curiolity of the Ota-

heitans ftiU continued unabated. They were exceedingly

delighted with thefe animals, after they had feen the uf^

which was made of them. Not all the novelties, put toge-

ther, which European vifiters had carried amongft the inha-

bitants, infpired them with fo high an idea pfthe greatnefs

of diftant nations.

Though Captain Cook would not take a part in the

quarrels between the iflands, he was ready to protect

his particular friends, when in danger of being injured.

Towha, who commanded the expedition againft Eimeo, had
been obliged to fubmit to a difgraceful accommodation.

Being

I *
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Being full of ftfentment on acxx>unt of his not having been

properly fupported, he was faid to have threatened, that, as

foon as the Captain ihould leave the i nd, he would join

his forces to thofe of Tiaraboo, and attack Otoo at Matavai

or Oparree. This induced our Commander to declare, in

the mod public manner, that he was determined to efpoufe

the intereft of his friend againft any fuch combination

;

and that whoever prefumed to aflault him, ihould feel the

weight of his heavy difpleafure, when he returned again to

Otaheite. Captain Cook's declaration had probably the

defired effedt; for, if Towha had formed hoftUe intentions,

no more was heard of the matter.

The manner in which our Commander was freed from

a rheumatic complaint, that conilfted of a pain extending

from the hip to the foot, deferves to be recorded. Otoo's

mother, his three lifters, and eight other women, went on
board for. the exprefs purpofe of undertaking the cure of

his diforder. He accepted of their friendly offer, had a bed

fpread for them on the cabbin floor, and fubmitted him-

felf to their directions. Being defired to lay himfelf down
amongft them, then, as many of them as Could get round

him began to fqueeze him with both hands, from head to

foot,,but more particularly in the part where the pain was

lodged, till they made his bones crack, and his flefh be-

came a perfect mummy. After undergoing this difcipline

about a quarter of an hour, he was glad to be releafed from

the women. The operation, however, gave him imme-
diate relief; fo that he was encouraged to fubmit to another

rubbing-down before he went to bed ; the confequence of

which was, that he was tolerably eafy all the fucceeding

night. His female phyficians repeated their prefcription

the next morning, and again in the evening ; after which

3 D 4 his
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CHAP, his pains were entirely removed, and the<cure was per*
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fc(5led. This operation, which is called Romeit is un'ver-

ially pradlifed among thefe iflanders; being fometimes per-

formed by the men, but more generally by the women.
Captain Cook, who now had come to the refolution of

departing foon from Otaheite, accompanied, on the twenty-

27 Sept. fevcnth, Otoo to Oparre, and examined the cattle and
poultry, which he had configned to his friend's care at that

place. Every thing was in a promifing way, and properly

attended. The Captain procured from Otoo four goats;

two of which he defigned to leave at Ulietea, where none
had as yet been introduced ; and the other two he propofed

to refcrve for the ufe of any iilands he might ciiance to

meet with in his paiTage to the north. On the next day,

Otoo came on board, and informed our Commant:!'*r, that

he had gotten a canoe, which he defired him to carry

home, as a prefent to the Earee rabie no Pretane, This, he
faid, was the only thing he could fend which was worthy
of his Majefty*s acceptance. Captain Cook, was not a little

pleafed with Otoo, for this mark of his gratitude ; and the

more, as the thought was entirely hi ^ own. Not one of
our people had given him the leail hiiit: concerning it ; and

it (hewed that he was fully fenfible to whom he flood in-

debted for the moft valuable prefents that he had received.

As the canoe was too large to be taken on board, the Cap-

tain could only thank him for his good intentions ; but it

would have given him a much greater fatisfa^ion if his

prefent could have been accepted.

During this vifit of our voyagers to Otaheite, fuch a

cordial friendlhip and confidence fubfifted between them
and the natives, as never once to be interrupted by any

untoward accident. Our Commander had made the Chiefs

fuUy
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fully fenfible, that it was their intcrc to treat ith hi^' fm

fair and equitable terms» and to keep their [>l')|>I 'rvt

plundering or dealing. So great was Otoo's attachm i to

the Englifh, that he Teemed pleaTed with the idea ot ncir

having a permanent fettlemcnt at Matavai; not coiihtici

ing that from that time he would be deprived of his king-

dom, and the inhabitants of their liberties. Captain Cook
had too much gratitude and regard for thefe iflanders, to

wifli that fuch an event (hould ever take place. Though
our occadonal viiits may^ in fome refpedts, have been of

advantage to the natives» he was afraid that a durable eda-

blidiment among them, coadudted as mod European eda-

blidiments amongd Indian nations have unfortunately

been, would give themjud caufe to lament that they had

been difcovered by our navigators. It is not, indeed, likely

that a meafure of this kind diould at any time ferioufly be

adopted, becaufe it cannot ferve either the purpofes of pub-

lic ambition, or private avarice ; and, without fuch induce-

ments, the Captain has ventured to pronounce that it will

never be undertaken.

From Otaheite our voyagers failed, on the thirtieth, to

Eimeo, where they came to an anchor, on the fame day.

At this idand, the tranfaAions which happened were, for

the mod part, very vinpleafant. A goat, which was dolen,

was recovCTed without any extraordinary didiculty, and

one of the thieves was, at the fame time, furrendered ; be-

ing the fird indance of the kind that our Commander had
met with in his connections with the Society Idands. The
dealing of another goat was attended with an uncommon
degree of perplexity and trouble. As the recovery of it

was a matter of no fmall importance, Captain Cook was de-

termined to ede6t this at any rate ; and accordingly he made

3 E an
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an expedition crofs the iflandi in the courfe of which he
fet fire to fix or eight houfes, and burnt a number of war
canoes. At laft, in confequenjc of a |)eremptory melTage

to Maheine, the Chief of Eimeo, that not a (Ingle canoe

lliould be left in the country, or an end be put to the con-

teil, unlefs the animal in his pofleiHon ihould be reftored,

the goat was brought back.. This quarrel was as much
regretted on the part of the Captain, as it could be on
that of the natives. It grieved him to refle<St, that, after

refuling the prefling folicitations of his friends at Otaheite

to favour their invafion of this ifland, he fhould find him-
felf fb fpeedily reduced to the neceflity of engaging in

hoflilities againfl it^ inhabitants; and in fuch hoftilities

as, perhai>s, had been more injurious to them than Towha's

expedition.

J I oa. On the eleventh of OStober, the fhips departed from

Eimeo, and the next day arrived at Owharre harbour, on

the weft fide of Huaheine. The grand bufinefs of our

Commander at this ifland w'as the fettlement of Omai. In

order to obtain the confent of the Chiefs of the ifland, the

^

affair wai cwidudted with great iblemnity. Omai drefTed

himfelf very properly on the occafion ; lm)vight with him
a fuitable aflbrtm'int of prefents ; went through a variety

of religious ceremonies ; and made a fpeech, the topics of

which had been dictated to him by our Commander. The
refult of the negociation was, that a fpot of ground was
afligned him, the extent of which, along the fhoreof the

harbour, was about two hundred yards; and its depth,

to the foot of the hill, fomewhat more. A proportionable

part of the hill was included in the grant. This bufi-

nefs having been adjufted in a fati8fa<Story manner, the car-

penters of both fhips were emj^oyed in building a fmall

houfe

r
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houfe for Omai) in vrhich he might fecurc his Eumpcan chap.
commodities. At the fame time, fomc of the Englilh made ^'

• ^
a garden for his \ife». in which they planted fhaddockS) i^^j.

vines, pine-apples, melons, and the feeds of fcveral other

vegetable articles. All of thefe Captain Cook had the fatif-

fadtion of feeing in a flourifhing ftate before he left the

ifland.

At Huaheine Omai found a brother, a filler, and a .

brother-in-law, by whom he was received with great re-

gard and tendemefs. But though thefe people were

faithful and affedtionate in their attachment to him, the

Captain difcovered, with concern, that they were of too

little confequence in the ifland to be capable of rendering

him any pofitive fervice. They had not either authority

or influence to protecSt his perfon or property ; and, in

fuch a fltuation, there was reafon to apprehend, that he

might be in danger of being dripped of all his pofleflions,

as foon as he fliould ceafe to be fupported by the power of

the Englifli. To prevent this evil, if poflible, our Com-
mander advifed him to conciliate the favour and engage

the patronage and protedlion of two or three of the prin-

cipal Chiefs, by a proper diftribution of fome of his

moveables; with which advice he prudently complied.

Captain Cook, however, did not entirely truft to the opera-

tions of gratitude, but had recourfe to the more forcible

motive of intimidation. With this view, he took every

opportunity of fignifying to the inhabitants, that it was his

intention to return to the ifland again, after being abfent the

ufual time ; and that, if he did not find Omai in the fame

ftate of fecurity in which he left him, all thofe whom he

fliould then difcover to have been his enemies fliouId feel

the weight of his refentment. As the natives had now
3 E 2 formed
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p. formed an opinion that their country would be vifited by
the fhips of England at ftated periods, there was ground to

hope that this threatening decl^:^tion would produce no
inconfiderable effedl.

When Omai's hoafe was nearly finifhed, and many of

his moveables were carried afhore, a box of toys excited

the admiration of the multitude in a much higher degree

than articles of a more ufeful nature. With regard to his

pots, kettles, diflies, plates, drinking-mugs, glaifes, and the

whole train of domeftic accommodations, which in ourefti-

mation are fo neceflary and important, fcarcely any one of

his countrymen would condefcend to look upon them.

Omai himfelf, being fenfible that thefe pieces of Englifli

furniture would be of no great confequence in his prefent

iituation, wifely fold a number of them, among the people

of the (hips, for hatchets, and other iron tools, which had
a more intrinfic value in this part of the world, and would

give him a more diftinguilhed fuperiority over thofe with

whom he was to pafs the remainder of his days.

Omai's family, when he fettled at Huaheine, confifted

of eight or ten perfons, if that can be called a family, to

which a lingle female did not as yet belong, nor was likely

to belong, unlefs its mafter fhould become lefs volatile.

There was nothing in his prefent temper which feemed

likely to difpofe him to look out for a wife ; and, perhaps,

it is to be apprehended, that his reiidence in England had

not contributed to improve his tafte for the fober feli-

city of a domeftic union with fbme woman of his own
country.

Th6 European weapons of Omai confifted of a mufquet,

bayonet, and cartouch-box ; a fowling-piece ; two pair of

piftols;. and two or three fwords or cutlaffes. With the

. . , pofleflTon
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pofleffion of thefe warlike implements, he was highly

delighted ; and it was only to gratify his eager defire for

them, that Captain Cook was induced to make him fuch

prefents. The Captain would otherwife have thought it

happier for him to be without fire-arms, or any European
weapons, left an imprudent ufe of them (and prudence

was not his moft diftinguifhed talent) fliould rather en-

creafe his dangers than eftablifli his fuperiority. Though
it was no fmall fatisfadtion to our Commander to refledl,

that he had brought Omai fafe back to the very fpot from
which he had been taken, this fatisfa(Stion was, neverthe-

lefs, fomewhat diminiihed by the conflderation, that his

iituation might now be lefs defirable than it was before his

connedion with the Engliili. It was to be feared, that

the advantages which he had derived from his vifit to

England woidd place him in a more hazardous ftate with

refpe6t to his perfonal fafety.

Whatever faults belonged to Omai*s chara<Ster, they were

overb^anced by his good-nature and his gratitude. He
had a tolerable ihare of underftanding, but it was not ac-

companied with, application and perfeverance ; fo that his

knowledge of things was very general, and in moft in-

ftances imperfe<St ; nor was he a man of much obfervation.

He would not, therefore, be able to- introduce many of the

arts and cuftoms of England among his countrymen, or

greatly to improve thofe to which they have long been ha-

bituated. Captain Cook, however, was confident that he

would endeavour to bring to perfe<Stion the fruits and ve-

getables which had been planted in his garden. This of

itfelf would be no fmall acquifition to the natives. But the

greateft benefit which thefe illands are likely to receive

froni Omai's travels, will be in the animals that are left

upon,

397
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upon them ; and which^ had it not been for his coming to

England, they might probably never have obtained. When
thefe multiply, of which Captain Cook thought there was
little reafon to doubt, Otaheite, and the Society lilands, will

equal, if not exceed, any country in the known world, for

plenty of provifions.

Before our Commander failed from Huaheine, he had
the following infcription cut on the outiide of Omai*s

houfe:
Georgius 'Tertius, ReXf 2 Novembris, 1777.

Naves J^€/o/«//o«, Jac, Cook, Pr,

iDt/covery, Car, C/erJke, Pr,

» Nov. On the fame day, Omai took his final leave of our naviga-

tors, in doing which he bade farewell to all the officers in

a very affedlionate manner. He fuftained himfelf with a

manly refolution till he came to Captain Cook, when his

utmoft efforts to conceal his tears failed ; and he continued

to weep all the time that the boat was conveying him to

fliore. Not again to refume the fubjed;, I fhall here men-
tion, that when the Captain was at Ulietea, a fortnight af-

ter this event, Omai fent two men with the fatisfaftory

intelligence, that he remained undifturbed by the people

of Huaheine, and that every thing fucceeded well with

him, excepting in the lofs of his goat, which had died

in kidding. This intelligence was accompanied with a

requeft that another goat might be given him, together

with two axes. Our Commander efteeming himfelfhappy
in having an additional opportunity of ferving him, dif-

patched the meifengers back with the axes, and a couple of

kids, male and female, which were ipared for him out of

the Difcovery.

The
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The fate of the two youths who had been brought from chap.
New Zealand muft not be forgotten. As they were ex- ^^'

tremely deiirous of continuing with our people, Captain

Cook would have carried them to England with him, if

there had appeared the moft diftant probability of their

ever being reftored to their own country. Tiarooa, the

eldeft of them, was a very well-difpofed young man, with

ftrong natural fenfe, and a capacity of receiving any in-

ftru6tion. He feemed to be fully convinced of the inferio-

rity of New Zealand to thefe iflands, and religned himfelf,

though not without fome degree of reluctance, to end his

days, in eafe and plenty, in Huaheine. The other had

formed fo ftrong an attachment to oiu* navigators, that it

was neceffary to take him out of the fliip, and carry him
alhore by force. This neceflity was the more painful, as

he was a witty, fmart boy ; and, on that account, a great

favourite on board. Both thefe youths became a part of

Omai's family.

Whilft our voyagers were at Huaheine, the atrocious

condudt of one particular thief occafioned fo much trouble,

that the Captain punilhed him more feverely than he had

ever done any cidprit before. Befides having his head and

beard fhaved, he ordered both his ears to be cut off, and
then difmiiTed him. It can fcarcely be reflected upon
without regret, that our Commander ihould have been

compelled to fuch an a<5k of feverity.

On th€ third of November, tlie ihips came to an anchor

in the harbour of Ohamaneno, in the iiland of Ulietea.

The obfervatories being fet up on the iixth, and the necef-

fary inftruments having been carried on Ihore, the two
following days were employed in making aftronomical ob-

fervations. In the night between the twelfth and thir-

teenth,

3 Nor.
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CHAP, teenth, John Harrifon, a marine, who was fentmel at the
VI. obfervatory, deferted, taking with him his arms and accou-

trements. Captain Cook exerted himfelf, on this occafion,

Ivith his ufual vigour. He went himfelf in purfuit of

the deferter, who, after fome evafion on the part of the

inhabitants, was furrendered. He was found fitting be-

tween two women, with the mufquet lying before him

;

and all the defence he was able to make was, that he had

been enticed away by the natives. As this account was
probably the truth, and as it appeared befides, that he had

remained upon his poft till within ten minutes of the time

when he was to have been relieved, the punifhment which
the Captain inflided upon him was not very fevere.

Some days after, a ftill more troublefome affair happen-

24 Noy. ed, of the fame nature. On the morning of the twenty-

fourth, the Captain was informed that a midfhipman, and

a feaman, both belonging to the Difcovery, were milling

;

and it foon appeared that they had gone away in a canoe,

in the preceding evening, and had novvr reached the other

end of the illand. As the midfhipman was known to have

expreffed a defire of remaining at thefe iilands, it was evi-

dent that he and his companion had gone off with that in-

tention. Though Captain Clerke immediately fet out in

queft of them, with two armed boats, and a party of

marines, his expedition proved fruitlefs, the natives having

amufed him the whole day with falfe intelligence. The
next morning an account was brought that the deferters

were at Otaha. As they were not the only perfons in the

fhips who wifhed to fpend their days at thefb favourite

idands, it became neceffary, for the purpofe of preventing

any farther defertion, to recover them at all events. Cap-

tain Cook, therefore, in order to convince the inhabitants

that

*S.
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that he was in eamefty refolved to go after the fugitives c

hitnfelf ; to which meafure he was determined, from hav-

ing obferved, in repeated inilances, that the natives had
feldom offered to deceive him with falfe information.

Agreeably to this refolution, the Captain fet out, the

next morning, with two armed boats, being accompanied

by Oreo, the Chief of Ulietea, and proceeSed immediately

to Otaha. But when he had gotten to the place where the

deferters were expe<Sted to be found, he was acquainted

that they were gone over to Bolabola. Thitlier our Com-
mander did not think proper to follow them, having deter-

mined to purfue another meafure, which he judged would
more eflre<Stually anfwer his purpofe. This meafure was,

to put the Chiers fon, daughter, and fon-inrlaw, into con-

finement, and to detain them till the fugitives fhould be

reilored. As to Oreo, he was informed, that he was at

liberty to leave the (hip whenever he pleafed, and to take

fuch methods as he efteemed beft calculated to get our two

men back; that, if he, fucceeded, his friends Ihould be re-

leafed; if not, that Captain Cook was refolved to carry

them away with him. The Captain added, that the

ChiePs own conduct, as well as that of many of his peo-

ple, in aflifting the runaways to efcape, and in enticing

others to follow them, would juftify any ftep that could be

taken to put a ftop to fuch proceed ags. In confequence

of this explanation of our Commander's views and inten-*

tions, Oreo zealoufly exerted himfelf to recover the defer-

ters ; for which purpofe he difpatched a canoe to Bolabola,

with a mefiage to Opoony, the fovereign of that ifland,

acquainting him with what had happened, and requefting

him to feize the two fugitives, and fend them back. The
meflenger, who was no lefs a perfon than the father of

3 F Pootoe,
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PootoCf OFeo*s fon-in-laW) came, before he (et out, to Cap*
tain Cook, to receive his commands ; which were, not to

return without the runaways, and to inform Opoony, that,

if they had left Bolaboia, he muft difpatch canoes in pur-

fuit of them, till they fhould finally be reftored. Thefe
vigorous meafures were, at length, fuccefsful. On the

aS Nov. twenty-eighth, ^he deferters were brought back ; and, as

foon as they were on board, the three priibners were re-

leafed. Our Commander would not have afted fo refo-

lutely on the prefent occafion, had he not been peculiarly

iblicitous to fave the fon of a brother officer from being

loft to his country.

While this afikir.was in fufpence, fome of the natives,

from their anxiety on account of the confinement of the

Ghiers relations, had formed a defign of a very ferious

nature;- which was no lefs than to feiee upon the perfons

• of Captain Gierke and Captain Cook. With regard to

Captain Gierke, they made no fecret of fpeaking of their

fcheme, the day after it was diibovered. But their firft and

grand plan of operations was to lay hold of Capt^an Cook.

It was his cuftom to bathe, every evening, in freih water

;

in doing which he frequehtly went al^ie, and always

without arms. As the inhabitants expected him to go, as

ufual, on the evening of the twenty-fixth, they had deter-

mined at that time to make him a prifoner. But he had
thought it prudent, after confining Oreo's family, to avbid

putting himfdf in their power; and had cautioned Captaitt

Gierke, and the officers, not to venture themfelves far from

the ihips. In the couiie of the afternoon, the Chief afked

Captain Cook, three feveral times, if he would not go to

the bathing-place ; and when he found, at laft, that the

Captain could not be prevailed upon, he went olf, with all

his
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his people. He was apprehenilve, without doubt, that the chap.
delign was difcovered; though no fufpicion of it was then ^*'

entertained by our Commander, who imagined that the

natives were feized with fome fudden fright, from which,

as ufual, they would quickly recover. On one occafion,

Captain Clerke and Mr. Gore were in particular danger.

A psuty of the inhabitant^:, armed with clubs, advanced

againft them ; and their fafety was principally owitjg to

Captain Gierke's walking with a piftol in his hand, which
he once fired. The difcovery of the confpiracy, efpe-

cially fo far as refpeAed Captain Gierke and Mr. Gore,

was made by a girl, whom one of the officers had brought

from Huaheine. On this account, thofe who were charged

with the execution of the defign were fo greatly offended

with her, that they threatened to take away her life, as

foon as our navigators fhould leave the ifland : but proper

methods were purfued for her fecurity. It was a happy
circumftance th^ the afiair was brought to light ; fince

fuch a fcheme could not have been carried into effedt, with-

out being, in its confequences, productive of much diftrefs

and calamity to the natives.

Whilfl Captain Cook was at Ulietea^ he was vifited by

his old friend Oree, who, in the former vx>yages, was

Chief, or rather Regent, of Huaheine. Notwithftanding

his now being, in fbme degree, reduced to the rank of »
private perfon, he ftiU preferved his confequence ; never

appeared without a numerous body of attendants; and was

always provided with fuch prefents as indicated his wealth,

and were highly acceptable.

The la(t of the Society Iflands to which our Comman-
der failed, was Bolabdia, where he arrived on the eighth of s Dec.

December. His chief view in pafling over to this ifland
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c H A P. was to procure from its monarch) Opoony, an anchor which
VI. Monlieur de Bougainville had loft at Otaheite, and which

had been conveyed to Bolabola. It was not from a want

of anchors that Captain Cook was defirous of making the

purchafe, but to convert the iron of which it conlifted into

a frefh aftbrtment of trading articles, thefe being now very

much exhaufted. The Captain fucceeded in his negocia-

tion^ and amply rewarded Opoony for giving up the an-

chor.

Whilft our Commander was at Bolabola, he received an

account of thofe military expeditions of the people of this

country, which he had heard much of in each of his three

voyages, and which had ended in the complete conqueft of

Ulietea and Otaha. The Bolabola men, in confeqiience of

thefe enterprizes, were in the higheft reputation for their

valour ; and, indeed, were deemed fo invincible as to be

objects of terror to all the neighbouring iflands. It was an

addition to their fame that their country was of fuch fmall

extent, being not more than eight leagues in compafs, and

not half fo large as Ulietea.

Captain Cook continued to the laft his zeal for furnifh-

ing the natives of the South Sea with ufeful animals. At
Bolabola, where there was already a ram, which had ori-

ginally been left by the Spaniards at Otaheite, he carried

afhore an ewe, that had been brought from the Cape of
Good Hope ; and he rejoiced in the profpe<St of laying a
foundation, by this prefent, for a breed of iheep in the

ifland. He left alfo at Ulietea, under the care of Oreo, an
Englifti boar and few, and two goats. It may, therefore,

be regarded as certain, that not only Otaheite, but all the

neighbouring iflands, will, in a few years, have their race

of hogs coniiderably improved; and it is probable, that

they
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they will be flocked with all the valuable animals, which

have been tranfiwrted thither by their European vifiters.

When this (hall be accomplifhed, no part of the world

will equal thefe iilands, in the variety and abundance of

the refreftiinents which they will be able to afford to navi-

gators ; nor did the Captain know any place that excelled

them, even in their prefent ftate.

It is an obfervation of great importance, that the future

felicity of the inhabitants of Otaheite, and the Society

Iflands, will not a little depend on their continuing to be

vifited from Europe. Our Commander could not avoid

[ expreiling it as his real opinion, that it would have been

far better for thefe poor people, never to have known our
fuperiority in the accommodations and arts which render

life comfortable, than, after once knowing it, to be again

left and abandoned to their original incapacity of improve-

ment. If the intercourfe between them and us fhould

wholly be difcontinued, they cannot be reflored to that

happy mediocrity in whi:h they lived before they were
firft difcovered. It feemed to Captain Cook that it was
become, in a manner, incumbent upon the Europeans to

viflt thefe iflands once in three or four years, in order to

fupply the natives with thofe conveniences which we have

introduced among them, and for which we have given

them a predile<5tion. Perhaps they may heavily feel the

want of fuch occafional fupplies, when it may be too late

to go back to their old and lefs perfe<5t contrivances ; con-

trivances which they now defpife, and which they have
difcontinued fince the introdu£tion of ours. It is, indeed,

^
to be <ipprehended, that by the time that the iron tools,

of which they had become pofTefled, are worn out, they

will have almofl loft the knowledge of their own. In this

laft
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CHAP, laft voyage of our Commander, a ftone hatchet was as

VI
• rare a thing among the inhabitants as an iron one was

eight years before ; and a chilfel of bone or ftone was not

to be feen. Spike-nails had fucceeded in their place ; and

of fpike-nails the natives were weak enough to ima-

gine that they had gotten an inexhauftible flore. Of all

our commodities, axes and hatchets remained the moft un-
rivalled ; and they muft ever be held in the higheft efti-

mation through the whole of the iflands. Iron tools are

fo itrikingly ufeful, and are now become fo neceflary to

the comfortable exigence of the inhabitants, that, ihould

they ccafe to receive fupplies of them, their fituation, in

confequence of their neither pofleiling the materials, nor

being trained up to the art of fabricating them, would be

rendered completely miferable. It is impoffible to refleib

upon this reprefentation of things without ftrong feelings

of fympathy and concern. Sincerely is it to be wiihed,

that fuch may be the order of events, and fuch the inter-

com rfe carried on with the fouthern iflanders, that, inftead

of finally fufFering by their acquaintance with us, they may
rife to a higher ftate of civilization, and permanently en-

joy bleflings /ir fuperior to what they had heretofore

known.
Amidft the various fubordinate employments which en-

gaged the attention of Captain Cook and his aflbciates, the

great objedts of their duty were never forgotten. No op-

portunity was loft of making aftronomical and nautical ob-

fervations; the confequence of which was, that the lati-

tude and longitude of the places where the fliips anchored,

the variations of the compafs, the dips of the needle, and

the ftate of the tides, were afcertained with an accuracy

that

'/
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that forms a valiuible addition to philofophical fciencei and Chap.
will be of eminent fervice to future navigators. ^^'

^

Our Commander was now going to take his final depar-
,^^7,

ture from Otaheite and the Society lilands. Frequently as

they had been viflted, it might have been imagined that

their religious, political, and domeftic regulations, man->

ners, and cuftoms, muft, by this time, be thoroughly

underflood. A great acceflion of knowledge was nndoubt-

tedly gained in the prefent voyage ; and yet it was con-

feffed, both by Captain Cook and Mr. Anderfon, that their

accounts of things were flill imperfedt in various refpedts

;

and that they continued ftrangers to many of the moil

important inftitutions which prevail among the natives.

There was one part of the character of feveral of thefe

people, on which the well-regulated mind of the Captain

would not permit him to enlarge. " Too much," fays he,

( leems to have been already known, and publifhed in

«< our former relations, about fome of the modes of life,

*< that made Otaheite fo agreeable an abode to many on
•• board our (hips ; and if I could now add any finiftiing

<< ftrok,es to a picture, the outlines of which have been al-

« ready drawn with fufficient accuracy, I fhould flill have
<* hefitated to make this journal the place for exhibiting a

*< view of licentious manners, which could only ferve to

" difgufl thofe for whofe information I write *.**
.

From Mr. Anderfon's account of the Otaheitans, it ap-

pears, that their religious fyftem is extenfive, and, in va-

rious inftances^ fingular. They do not feem to pay refpedk

to one God as poileiling pre-eminence, but believe in a

plurality of divinities, all of whom are fuppofed to be very

i|

4

1

1

* Cook's Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, vol. ii. p. i—140.

powerful.
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c H A r. powerful. In different parts of the illand, and in the
^'* neighbouring iflands, the inhabitants choofe thofe deities

for the objetSts of their worihip, who, they think, are molt

likely to protedt them, and to fupply all their wants. If,

however, they are difappointed in their expectations, they

efteem it no impiety to change their divinity, by having

recourfe to another, whom they hope to find more jMropi-

tious and fuccefsful. In general, their notions concerning

Deity are extravagantly abiurd. With regard to the foul,

they believe it, according to Mr. Andeifon, to be both

immaterial and immortal ; but he acknowledges, that they

are far from entertaining thofe fublime expectations of
future happinefs which the Chriftian revelation affiirds,

and which even reafon alone, duly exercifed, might teach

us to expert *.

Although feventeen months had elapfed fincc Captain

Gook*8 departure from England, during which time he
had not, upon the whole, been unprofitably employed,

he was feniible that, with refpeCt to the principal object of

his inftruCtions, it was now only the commencement of

his voyage ; and that, therefore, his attention wa^ to bd
called anew, to every circumftance which might contribute!

towards the fafety of his people, and the ultimate fuccefs

of the expedition. Accordingly, he had examined into

the ftate of the provifions, whiUt he was at the Society

Iflands ; and, as foon as he had left them, and had gotten

beyond the extent of his former (hfcoveries, he ordered a

furvey to be t ken of all the baatfwain*8 and carpenter*s

ftores which were in the (hips, that he might be fully in-

• Cook's Vepge to the Pacific Ocean, vd. ii. p. 162—165.

formed
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formed of their quantity and condition; andf by that

means, know how to ufe them to the greateft advantage.

It was on the eighth of December, the very day vi\

which he had touched there, that our Commander failed

from Bolabola. In the night between the twcnty-fccond

and twenty-third, he croifed the line, in the longitude of

203" 15' eaft; and on the twenty-fourth, land was difco-

vered, which was found to be one of thofe low uninhabit-

ed iflands that are fo frequent in this ocean. Here our

voyagers were fuccefsful in catching a large quantity of

turtle, which fupplied them with an agreeable refrefh-

ment ; and here, on the twenty-eighth, an eclipfe of the

fun was obferved by Mr. Bayly, Mr. King, and Captain

Cook. On account of the feafon of the year, the Captain

called the land where he now was, and which he judged

to be about fifteen or twenty leagues in circumference,

Christmas Island *. By his order, feveral cocoa-nuts

and yams were planted, and fome melon-feeds fown, in

proper places ; and a bottle was left, containing this in-

fcripcion

:

Georgius Tertius, Rex, 31 Decembris, 1777.

Naves
iRefolutioHy Jac. Cooky Pr,

XDifcovery, Car. Clerke^ Pr. +

On thefecond of January, 1778, the ftiips refumed their

courfe to the northward, and though feveral evidences oc-

curred of the vicinity of land, none was difcovered till the

eighteenth, when an ifland made its appearance, bearing

north-eaft by eaft. Soon after, more land was feen, lying
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• The weft fide of it, on which the eclipfe wu obfefved, liei in the kdtude of

1" 59' north, and in the longitude of 202° 3</ eaft.

t Cook'* Vpyage, ubi fupra, p. 179—189.
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towards the north, and entirely detached from the former.
The fucceeding day was diftinguilhed by the difcovery of a
third ifland, in the direction of weft-north-weft, and as far

diftant as the eye could reach. In fteering towards the

fecond ifland, our voyagers had fome doubt whether the

land before them was inhabited; but this matter was
fpeedily cleared up, by the putting offoffome canoes from
the fliore, containing from three to fix men each. Upon
their approach, the Englifli were agreeably furprifed to

find, that they fpoke the language of Otaheite, and of the

other countries which had lately been vifited. Thefe peo-

ple were at firft fearful of going on board ; but when, on
the twentieth, fome of them took courage, and ventured

to do it, they exprefTed an aftonifliment, on entering the

Ihip, which Captain Cook had never experienced in the

natives of any place, during the whole courfe of his feveral

voyages. Their eyes continually flew from object to ob-

je(^; and, by the wildnefs of their looks and gefturesy

they fully manifefted their entire ignorance with relation

to every thing they faw, and ftrongly marked to our navi-

gators, that, till this time, they had never been vifited by
Europeans, or been acquainted with any of our commodi-

ties, excepting iron. Even with refpe<St to iron, it was

evident that they had only heard of it, or, at moft, had
known it in fome fmall quantity, brought to them at a

diftant period ; for all they underlfood Concerning it was,

that it was a fubftance much better adapted to the pur-

pofes ofcutting, or the boring of holes, than any thing their

own country produced. Their ceremonies on entering the

fliip, their geftures and motions, and their manner of fing-

ing, were fimilar to thofe which our voyagers had been
accuftomed to fee in the places lately vifited. There was,

likewife^

>t
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likewife) a farther circumftance in which thefe people per-

fedlly refembled the other iflanders ; and that was, in their

endeavouring to fteal whatever came within their reach

;

or rather to take it openly, as what would either not be

refented, or not hindered. The Englifli foon convinced

them of their miitake, by keeping fuch a watchful eye

over them, that they afterwards were obliged to be lefs

adtive in appropriating to themfelves every object that

ftruck upon their fancy, and excited the defire of pofTef-

fion. ^ ^

One order given by Captain Cook at this ifland was,

that none of the boats crews Ihould be permitted to go on
Ihore ; the reafon of which was, that he might do every

thing in his power ta prevent the importation of a fatal

difeajfe, which, unhaf^ily, had already been communicated

in other places. With the fame view, he dire(Sted that all

female viliters fliould be excluded from the (hips. Ano-

ther neceflkry precaution, taken by the Captain, Was a

ftridt injunction, that no perfon, known to be capable of

propagating diforder, Ihould be fent upon duty out of the

veiTels. Thus zealous was the humanity of our Com-
mander, to prevent an irreparable injury from being done

to the natives. There are men who glory in their Ihame^

and who do not care how much evil they communicate.

Of this there was an inftance at Tongataboo, in the gunner

of the Difcovery, who had been Rationed on fhore to

manage the trade for that (hip ; and who, though hie was
well acquainted with his own iituation, continued to have

connections with different women. His companions ex-

poftulated with him without effect, till Captain Clerke,

hearing of the dangerous irregularity of his conduCt, or-

dered him on board. If I knew the rafcal's name^ I would-

3 G a hang
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CHAP, hang it up, as far as lies in my power, to everlafting in-

^1^ famy.

J ^^3.
Mr. WilHamfon being fent with the boats to fearch for

water, and attempting to land, the inhabitants came down
in fuch numbers, and were fo violent in their endeavours

to feize upon the oars, mufquets, and, in fliort, every thing

they could lay hold of, that he was obliged to fire, by which
one man was killed. This unhappy circumftance was not

known to Captain Cook till after he had left the ifland i fo

that all his meafures were directed as if nothing ofthe kind
had happened.

When the fhips were brought to an anchor, our Com-
mander went on (hore ; and, at the very inilant of his do-

ing it, the collected body of the natives all fell flat upon
their faces, and continued in that humble pofture, till, by
expreifive iigns, he prevailed upon them to rife. Othec

ceremonies followed ; and the next day a trade was fet on
foot for hogs and potatoes, which the people of the ifland

gave in exchange for nails and pieces of iron, formed into

fomething like chifTels. So far was any obflru<5tion from^

being met with in wat'^.ring, that, on the contrary, the

inhabitants affiled our men in rolling the calks to and
from the pool; and readily performed whatever was re-

quired. *

Afiairs thus going on tcy the Captain's fatisfadlion, he
made an excurfion into the country, accompanied,by Mr.
Anderfon and Mr. Webber, the former of whom was as

well qualified to defcribe with the pen, as the latter was to

reprefent with his pencil, whatever might occur worthy of

obfervation. In this excurfion, the gentlemen, among
other obje<Sts that called for their attention, found a Morai^

a particular defcription of which, together with drawings

of

%
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of it, are given in the Voyage. On the return of our Com-
mander, he had the pleafure of finding that a hrifk trade

for pigs, fowls, and roots was carrying on with the greateft

good order, and without any attempt to cheat, or ileal, on

the part of the natives. The rapacious difpofition they at

firft difplayed, was entirely corrected by their convidtion

that it could not be exercifed with impunity. Among the

articles which they brought to barter, the moft remarkable

was a particular fort of doak and cap, that might be

reckoned elegant, even in countries where drefs is emi-

nently the object of attention. The cloak was richly

adorned with red and yellow feathers, which in themfelves

were highly beautiful, and the newnefs and frelhnefs of

which added not a little to their beauty.

On thc'twenty-fecond, a circumftance occurred, which
gave the £ngli{h room to fufpedt that ths people of the

iiland are eaters of human, flefh. Not, however, to reft

the belief of the exiftience of fo horrid a practice on the

foundation of fufpicion only, Captain Cook was anxious

to enquire into the truth of the fa<St, ths refult of which
was its being fully confirmed. An old man, in particular,

who was afked upon the fubjeft, anfwered in the affirma-

tive,, andTeemed to laugh at the fimpli Jty of fuch a quef-

tion.. His anfwer was equally affirmudve on a repetition

of the enquiry ; and he added that the flefh of men was

excellent food, or, as he exprefied it, *< favoury. eating.*?

It is underftood that enemies flain in battle are the fole ob-

jects of. this abominable cuftom.

The ifland at which our voyageis had now touched,^

was ca^d Atooi by the natives* Near it was another

iilaad, named Oneeheow, where ouc Commander came

to
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CHAP, to an anchor on the twenty-ninth of the nionth. The
V** inhabitants were found to refemble thofe of Atooi in their

3^ difpofitions,manners, and cuftoms ; and proofs, too convinc-

29 January ing,appeared that the horrid banquet ofhuman flelh is here

as innch reUfhed, amidft plenty, as it is in New Zealand.

Frc .. a deiire of benefiting thefe people, by furnifhing

them with additional articles of food, the Captain left

with them a ram-goat and two ewes, a boar and ibw pig

of the EngUfh breed, and the feeds of melons, pumpkins^

and onions. Thefe benevolent prefents would have been

made to Atooi, the larger iiland^ had not our navigators

been unexpededly driven from it by ihreis of Weather.

Though the foil of Oneeheow feemed, in general, poor, it

was obfervable, that the ground was covered with ihrubs

and plants, fome of which ipeifumed the air with a more
delicious fragrancy than, what Captain Cook, hadi met with

at any other of the countries that had been vifited by him
in this part of the world.

It is a curious circumftance, with regard to the iflands

in the Pacific Ocean which the late European voyage^ have

added to the geogr^hy of the globe, that they have gene-

rally been found to lie in groups, or dufters. The fingiC

intermediate iflands, which have as yet been difcover^d,

are few in proportion to the others; though there are

probably many more of them that are ftill unknown, and

may ferve as Heps, by which the feveral cluit^rs ai'e, in

fome degree, connected together. Of the Archipelago now
firft vifited, there were five only with which our Com-
mander became at this time acquainted. The names of

thefe, as given by the natives, were Wdahoo^ Atooi, One«>

heow, Oreehoua, and Tahoora. To the whole group Cap-r

tain
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tain Cook gave the appellation of Sandwich Islands,

in honour of his great friend and patron, the Earl of

Sandwich*.

Concerning the ifland of Atooi, which is the largeft of

the five, and which was the principal fcene of the Captain*s

operations, ne collected, in conjunction with Mr. Anderfon,

a confiderable degree of information. The land, as to its •

general appearance, does not in the lead refemble any of

the iflands that our voyagers had hitherto viiited within

the tropic, on the fouth fide of the ecfuator ; excepting fo

far as regards its hills near the centre, which (lope gently

towards the fea. Hogs, dogs, and fowls, were the only

tame or domeiUc animals that wtre here found ; and thefe

were of the fame kind with thofe which exifl in the coun-»

tries of the South Pacific Ocean. Among the inhabitants

(who are of a middle ftature, and firmly made), there is a

more remarkable equality in the fize, colour, and figure of

both fexes, than ourCommander had obferved in moft other
places. They appeared to be blefl with a frank and chear-

ful difpofition ; and, in Captain Cook's opinion, they are

equally free from the fickle levity which diflinguiihes the

natives of Otaheite, and the fedate caft difcemible amongll

many of thofe of Tongat«iboo. It is a very pleafing cir-

cumftance in their charadter, that they pay a particular at-

tention to their women, and readily lend ailiflance to their

wives, in the tender offices of maternal duty. On all oc-

cafions, they feemed to be deeply impreflfed with a con-

fcioufnefs of the'^ own inferiority ; being alike fttangers

• The iflands that were feen by Captain Cook, are fituated in the latitude of 21*

30^ and 22" 15' north, and between the longitude of 199° 20' and 201" 30'' eaft.

It was in confequence of feventy-two fets gf lunar obfervations that the longitude

was determined.

to
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CHAP, to the prepofterous pride of the more polilhed Japonefe,

,
^'' and of the ruder Greenlander. Contrary to the general

1778. practice of the countries that had hitherto been difcovered

in the Pacific Oceahi thJe people of the Sandwich Iflands

have not their ears perforated-; nor have they the leaft

idea of wearing ornaments in them, though* in other re-

fpedts- t*^ey are fufiiciently fond of adorning their perfbns.

In evt' ihing manufactured by them there is an uncom-
mon degree of neatnefs and ingenuity; and the elegant

form and polifh of 'fome of their fi(hing-hooks could not

be exceeded by any European artift, even if he fhould add

all his knowledge in deiign to. the number and conve-

nience of his tools. From what was feen of their agricul-

ture*Sufficient proofs were affi>rded that they are not no-

vices in t^at art; and that the quantity and goodnefs of

their vegetable productions may as much be attributed to

ikilful culture, as to natural fertility of foil. Amidft all

the refemblances between the natives of Atooi, and thofe of

Otaheite, the coincidence of their languages was the moft

ftriking; being, almoft word for word, the fame. Had the

Sandwich Iflands been difcovered by the Spar'ards, at an

early period, they would undoubtedly have taken advan-

tage of fo excellent a iituation, and have made ufe of them
as refrefhing places to their fliips, which fail annually from

Acapulco for Manilla. Happy, too, would it have been for

Lord Anfon, if he had known that there exifted a group

of iflands, half way between America and Tinian, where

aill his wants could effectually have been fupplied, and the

different hardfliips to which he was expofed have been

avoided *.

* Cot^'t Voyage, tibi fupra, p. 179—351.
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29.

On the fecond of February, our navigators purfued

their courfe to the northward, in doing which the inci-

dents they met with were almoft entirely of a nautical

kind. The long-looked for coaft of New Albion was feen

on the feventh of March, the fhips being then in the lati- 7 March.

tude of 44* 33' north, and in the longitude of 235" ao' eaft.

As the veflels ranged along the weft fide of America,

Captain Cook gave names to feveral capes and head-lands

which appeared in fight. At length, on the twenty-ninth,

the Captain came to an anchor at an inlet where the ap-

pearance of the country- 4lifiered much from what had
been feen before ; being full of mountains, the fummits of

which were covered with fnow; while the valleys between

them, and the grounds on the fea-coaft, high as well as

low, were covered, to a coniiderable breadth, with high,

ftraight trees, which formed a beautiful profpedt, as of

one vaft foreft*. It was immediately found that the coaft

was inhabited I * I there foon came off to the Refolution

three canoes, containing eighteen ofthe natives ; who could

not, however, be prevailed upon to venture themfelves on
board. Notwithftanding this, they difplayed a peaceable

difpofition ; ftiewed great readinefs to part with any thing

they had, in exchange for what was offered them ; and

expreffed a ftronger defire for iron than for any other of

our commercial articles, appearing to be perfe<5tly accmaint-

ed with the ufe of that mitd. From thefe favourable cir-

cumftances, our voyagers had reafon to hope that they

Should find this a comfortable ftation to fupply all their

wants, and to make them forget the hardlhips and delays

H

<- it

• When this land was feen, the fliips were in the latitude of 49** 29' north, and the

longitude of232° 29' caft.

3 H which
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which they had experienced during a conftant iucceffion

of adverfe winds, and boifteit)us weather, almoft ever iince

their arrival upon the coaft of America *.

The fliips having happily found an exceUent inlet, the

coafls of which appeared to be inhabited by a race of peo-

ple who were difpofed to maintain a friendly intercourfe

with ftrangers, Captain Cook's firft obje£t was to fearch for

a commodious harbour ; and he had little trouble in difco-

vering what he wanted. A trade having immediately com-
menced, the articles which the inhabitants offered to fal6

were the ikins of various ' a^JttttalSf fuch as bears, wolves,

foxes, deer, rackoons, polecats, martins ; and, in particular,

of the fea-otters. To thefe were added, befides the Ikins

in their native fhape, garments made of them ; another

fort of clothing, formed from the bark of a tree ; and va-

rious different pieces of workmanfhip. But of all the arti-

cles brought to market, the moft extraordinary were hu-
man fkuUs, and hands not yet quite ftripped of their flefh;

fome of which had evident marks of their having been
upon the fire. The things which the natives took in ex-

change for their commodities, were knives, chifiels, pieces

of iron and tin, nails, looking-glafies, buttons, or any kind

of metal. Glafs beads did not ftrike their imaginations;

and cloth of every fort they rejedted. Though commerce,

in general, was carried on with mutual honefty, there

were fome among thefe people who were as much inclined

to thievery as the iflanders in the Southern Ocean. They
were, at the fame time, far more dangerous thieves ; for,

poffefling iharp iron inftruments, they could cut a hook
from a tackle, or any other piece of iron from a rope, the

• Cook's Vopgc, ubi fupra, p. 253. 258, 264—267.'

moment
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moment that the backs of the Englifh were turned. The c

dexterity with which they conduced their operations of

this nature, frequently eluded the moil cautious vigilance.

Some flighter inftances of deception, in the way of traffic.

Captain Cook thought it better to bear with than to make
them the foundation of a quarrel ; and to this he was the

rather determined, as the Englifh articles were now reduced

to objects of a trifling nature. In the progrefs of the com-
merce, the natives would deal for nothing but metal ; and,

at length, brafs was fo eagerly fought for, in preference to

iron, that, before our navigators quitted the place, fcarcely

a bit of it was left in the (hips, excepting what belonged to

the necefTary inflruments. Whole fuits of clothes were

firipped of every button ; bureaus were deprived of their

furniture ; copper kettles, tin cannifters, candleflicks, and

whatever of the like kind could be found, all went to

wreck ; fo that thefe Americans became pofTeiTors of a

greater medley and variety of things from our people, than

any other nation that had beeu vifited in the courfe of the

voyage.

Of all the uncivilized tribes which our Commander had
met with in his feveral navigations, he never found any
who had fuch ftridt notions of their having a right to the

cxdufive property of every thing which their country pro-

duces, as the inhabitants of the Sound where he was now
ftationed. At firft, they wanted to be paid for the wood
and water that were carried on board; and had the Captain

been upon the fpot, when thefe demands were made, he
would certainly have complied with them : but the work-
men, in his abfence, main<-ained a different opinion, and

refufed to fubmit to any fuch claims. When fome grafs,

which appeared to be of no ufe to the natives, was wanted

3 H a to
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CHAP, to be cut, as food for the few goats and iheep which ftiS

V'' remained on board, they infifted that it Ihould be purchaf-

ed, and were very unreafonable in their terms ; notwith-

ftanding which, Captain Cook confented to gratify them,

as far as he was able. It was always a facred rule with him
"* never to take any of the property of the people whom he

vifited, without making them an ample compenfation.

The grand operation of our navigators, in their prefent

ftation, was to put the fhips into a compleat repair for the

profecution of the expedition. While this bufinefs was
carrying on, our Commander took the opportunity of exa-

mining every part of the Sound ; in the courfe of which he
gained a farther knowledge of the inhabitants, who, in

general, received him with great civility. In one inftance

he met with a furly Chief, who could not be foftened with

prefents, though he condefcended to accept ofthem. The
females of the place over which he preiided, fhewed a

more agieeable difpofition ; for fome of the young women
expeditiouiiy drefled themfelves in their beft apparel, andy

affembling in a body, welcomed the Englifh to their village,

by joining in a fong, v/hich was far from being harfh or

difagreeable. On another occafion, the Captain was enter-

tained with finging. Being vifited by a number of flran-

41 April, gers, on the twenty-fecond of April, as they advanced to-

wards the ihips, they all ftood up in their canoes, and began

to fing. Some of their fongs, in which the whole body

joined, were in a flow, and others in a quicker time ; and

theirnotes were accompanied with the moft regular mo-
tions of their hands; or with beating in concert, with their

paddles, on the fides of the canoes; to which were added

other very expreflive geftures. At the end of each fong,

they continued filent for u fe v moments, and then began

ag^ioi
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again, fometimes pronouncing the word Hooeel forcibly as chap.
a chorus. vi.

Among the natives of the country, there was one Chief
who attached himfelf to our Commander in a particular

manner. Captain Cook having, at parting, bellowed upon
him a fmall prefent, received, in return, a beaver fltin, of

much greater value. This called upon the Captain to

make fome addition to his prefent, with which the Chief

was fo much pleafed, that he infilled on our Commander's
acceptance of the beaver-lkin cloak which he then wore

;

and of which he was particularly fond. Admiring this

inllance of generolity, and defirous that he Ihould not fuf-

fer by his friendlhip, the Captain gave him a new broad-

fword, with a brafs hilt ; the poffeflion of which rendered

him completely happy *.

On Captaui Cook*s firft arrival in this inlet, he had
honoured it with the name of Kino George's Sound; but

he afterwards found that it is called Nqotka by the na-

tives +. During his ftay in the place, he difplayed his

ufual fagacity and diligence, in conjundlion with Mr. An-
derfon, in coUedling every thing that could b*^ learned con-

cerning the neighbouring country and its inhabitants; and
the account is interefting, as it exhibits a pidlure of pro-

ductions, people, and manners very different from what
had occurred in the Southern Ocean. I can only, as on
former occalions, llightly advert to a few of the more
leading circumftances. The climate, fo far as our naviga-

tors had experience of it, was found to be ia an eminent

:

* Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 169.—286.

t The entrance of the Sound is fituated in the eaft comer of Hope Bay,, in the U*
titude of 49° %%' aoitb, and in the longitude of233° 1%' eatl.

degree
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CHAP, degree milder than that on the eaft coaft of America, in the
vi. fame parallel of latitude; and it was remarkable that the

thermometer, even in the night, never fell lower than 42*

;

while in the day it frequently rofe to 60°. With regard to

trees, thofe of which the woods are chiefly compofed, are

the Canadian pine, the white cyprefs, and the wild pine,

with two or three different forts of pine that are lefs com-
mon. In the other vegetable produdtions there appeared

but little variety : but it is to be coniidered that, at fo early

a feafon, feveral might not yet have fprung up ; and that

many more might be concealed from our voyagers, in con-

fequence of the narrow fphere of their refearches. Of the

land animals, the moft common were bears, deer, foxes»

and wolves. The fea animals which were feen off the

coaft, were whales, porpoifes, and feals. Birds, in general,

are not only rare as to the different fpecies, but very fcarce

as to numbers ; and the few which are to be met with are

fo ftiy, that, in all probability, they are continually harraf-

fed by. the natives ; either to eat them as food, or to get

poifeflion of their feathers, which are ufed as ornaments.

Fifti are more plentiful in quantity than birds, but were
not four.a in any great variety ; and yet, from feveral cir-

cumftances, there was reafon to believe, tliat the variety is

confiderably increafed at certain feafons. The only ani-

mals that were obferved of the reptile kind were fnakes

and water-lizards ; but the infedt tribe feemed to be more
numerous.

With refpedt to the inhabitants of the country, their

perfons are generally under the common ftaturt ; but not

flender in proportion, being ufually pretty full or plump,

though without being mufcular. From their bringing to

fale human Ikulls and bones^ it may juftly be inferred that

they

/
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they treat their enemies with a degree of brutal cruelty

;

notwithftanding which, it does not follow that they are to

be reproached with any charge of peculiar inhumanity

:

for the circumftance now mentioned only marks a general

agreement of character with that of almoft every tribe of

uncivilized men, in every age, and in every part of the

globe. Our navigators had no reafon to complain of the

difpofition of the natives, who appeared to be a doci\je, cour-

teous, good-natured people; rather phlegmatic in the ufual

caft of their tempers, but quick in refenting what they

apprehend to be an injurv, and eafily permitting their

anger to fubfide. Their otLer paflions, and efpecially their

curiofity, feemed to lie in fome meafure dormant ; one caufe

of which may be found in th s indolence that, for the moft

part> is prevalent amongft them. I'he chi' i employments

of the men are thofe of filhing, and of llli ng land or fea-

animals, for the fuftenance of th ?ir families; ' hile the

women are occupied in manufedturing their Haxen or

woollen garments, or in other domeflic offices. It muil be

mentioned to their honour, that they were always properly

clothed, and behaved with the utmoft decorum ; juftly de-

ferring all commendation, for a baflifulnefe and modefty

becoming their fex : and this was the more meritorious in

them, as the male inhabitants difcovered no fenfe of fhame.

In their manufa<Stures and mechanic arts, thefe people have

arrived to a greater degree of extent and ingenuity, both

with regard to the dcia-^r^ and the execution, than could

have been expedted frou^ their natural difpofition, and the

little progrefs to which they have arrived in general civi-

lization. Their dexterity, in particular, with refpe<£t to

works of wood, muft principally be afcribed to the aflift-

ance they receive from iron tools, which are in univerfal

ufe

4*3
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ufe amongft them, and in the application of which they

are very dexterous. Whence they have derived their

knowledge of irony was a matter of fp^culation with Cap-
tain Cook. The moft probable opinion is, that this and

other metals may have been introduced by way of Hudfon*s

Bay and Canada, and thus lucceffively have been conveyed

acrofs the continent} from tribe to tribe. Nor is it unrea-

fonable to fuppofe that thefe metals may fometimes be

brought, in the fame manner, from the north-weftem

parts of Mexico *. The language of Nootka is by no
means harfh or difagreeable ; for it abounds, upon the

whole, rather with what may be called labial and dental^

than with guttural founds. A large vocabulary of it was

colle6ted by Mr. Anderfon.

Whilft Captain Cook was at Nootka Sound, great atten-

tion was paid by himv as ufual, to aftronomical and nautical

fubjeds. The obfervations which he had an opportunity

of making were, indeed, £o numerous, as to form a very

confiderable addition to geographical and philofbphicsd

fcience f

.

On the twenty-fixthr the repairs of the Ihips having

been completed, every thing was ready for the Captain's

departure. When, in the afternoon of that day, the veiTels

were upon the point of faiUng, the mercury in the baro-

meter fell unufually low; and there was every other pre-

* Two filver fpoons, of a conftru^on fimilar to what may fometimM be feen in

Flemifli pidures of ftill life, were prcMCured here by Mr. Gore, who bought them froiQ

a native, who wore them, tied together with a leathern thongs as an ornament round his

neck. Mr. Gore gave the fpoons to Sir Jofeph BanJu.

t Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 288. 291. 293, 294. X96. 298. JOO^ 30X. 309. 31O.

^:8, 319. 325. 329, 330. 332. 334. 337—340.

fage
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fage of an approaching ftorm, which might reafonably be

expe<Sted to come from the fouthward. This circumftance

induced our Commander in fome degree to hefitate, and

efpecially as night was at hand, whether he Ihould ven-

ture to fail, or wait till the next morning. But his anxi-

ous impatience to proceed upon the. voyage, and the fear

of loling the prefent opportunity of getting out of the

Sound, made a greater impreflion upon his mind than any

apprehenfion of immediate danger. He determined, there-

fore, to put to fea at all events; and accordingly car-

ried his detign into execution that evening. He was not

deceived in his expectations of a ftorm. Scarcely were

the veffels out of the Sound before the wind increafed to

a ftrong gale, with fqualls and rain, accompanied by fo

dark a iky, that the length of the fhips could not be feen.

Happily the wind took a diredion that blew our naviga-

tors from the coaft ; and though, on the twenty-feventh, 27 April.

the tempeft rofe to a perfedt hurricane, and the Refolution

fprang a leak, no material damage enfued.

In the profecution of the voyage to the north, and

back again to the Sandwich Iflands, the fadts that occur-

red were chiefly of a nautical kind. Minutely to record

thefe, is not the purpofe of the prefent work, and indeed,

would extend it to an unreafonable length. Recourfe muft
be had to the Voyage at large, for a detail of every cir-

cumftance in which Captain Cook, as a navigator, was con-

cerned. In that Voyage will be found a full and exadt ac-

count of the coafts which he pafled, the capes and pro-

montories to which he gave names, the bays which he
entered, the iflands he difcovered, the traverfes he made,

the latitudes and longitudes that were fettled by him, and
the variations that happened in the wind and the weather.

3 I From
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From this long and important navigation, I can only fdeSt

fome few incidents, that may be accommodated to the tafte

and expectations of the generality of readers.

One thing it is not improper here to obfcrve ; which is,

that the Captain, in his paiTage along the coaft of America,

kept at a diftance from that coaft, whenever the wind
blew ftrongly upon it, and failed on till he could approach

it again with fafety. Hence feveral great gaps were left

unexplored, and particularly between the latitudes of 50"

arid 55°. Th€ exa6t (ituation, for inftance, of the fuppofed

Straits of Anian was not afcertained. Every one who is

acquainted with the character of our Commander will be

fenfible, that if he had lived to return again to the north

in 1779, he would have endeavoured to exjdore the parts

which had been left unexamined.

The firft place at which Captain Cook landed, after

his departure from Nootka Sound, was at an ifland, of

eleven or twelve leagues in length, the fouth-weft point of

which lies in the latitude of 59° 49' north, and the longi-

tude tff 116° sS' eaft. Here, on the eleventh of May, at

the foot of a tree, on a little eminence not far from the

fliore, he left a bottle, with a paper in it, on which were
infcribed the names of the Ihips, and the date of the dif-

covery. Together with the bottle, he enclofed two filver

two-penny pieces of his Majefty*s coin, which had been

ftruck in 1772. Thefe, with many others, had been given

him by the Reverend Dr. Kaye, the prefent Dean of Lin-

coln ; and our Commander, as a mark of his efteem and

regard for that learned and refpe<^able gentleman, named
the ifland, after him, Kaye*s Island.

At an inlet, where the fliips came to an anchor, on the

twelfth, and to which Captain Cook gave the appellation

of
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of Prince William's Sound, he had an opportunity not c

only of flopping the leak which the Refolution had fprung

in the late itorm, and of profecuting his nautical and geo-

graphical difcoveries, but of making conflderable additions

to his knowledge of the inhabitants of the American

coaft. From every obfervation which was made concern-

ing the perfons of the natives of this part of the coart, it

appeared that they had a ftriking refemblance to thofe of

the Efquimaux and Greenlanders. Their canoes, their

weapons, and their inllruments for filhing and hunting,

are likewife exadtly the fame, in point of materials and

conftrudtion, that are ufed in Greenland. The animals in

the neighbourhood of Prince William's Sound are, in gene-

ral, limilar to thofe which are found at Nootka. One of

the moft beautiful fkins here offered to fale, was, however,

that of a fmall animal, which feemed to be pecuh i u. the

place. Mr. Anderfon was inclined to think that i 's the

animal which is defcribed by Mr. Pennant, under the name
of the Cafan Marmot. Among the birds feen in this coun-

try, were the white-headed eagle; the fhag; and the jilcedo^

or great king-fi(her, the colours of which were very fine

and bright. The humming-bird, alfo, came frequently and

iiew about the fhip, while at anchor ; but it can fcarcely be
fuppofed that it can be able to fubfifl here during the feve-

rity of winter. Water-fowl, upon the whole, are in confl-

derable plenty ; and there is a fpecies of diver, about the

fize of a partridge, which feems peculiar to the place.

Torfk and halibut were almoft the only kinds of fifh that

were obtained by our voyagers. Vegetables, of any fort,

were few in number; and the trees were chiefly the Cana-

dian and fpruce pine, fbme of which were of a confide rable

height and thicknefs. The beads and iron that were found

3 I a among
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CHAP, among the people of the coaft, muft undoubtedly have
VI. been derived from fome civilized nation: and yet there

was ample reafon lo believe) that our Englifh navigators

were the firft Europeans with whom the natives had ever

held a dlredt communication. From what quarter, then,

had they gotten our naanufadtures? Moft probably, through

the intervention of th^ more inland tribes, from Hudfon*s

Bay, or the fetticm.nts on the Canadian lakes. This,

indeed, muft certainly have been the cafe, if iron was
known amongft the inhabitants of this part of the Ameri-

can coaft, prior to the difcovery of it by the Ruffians, and

before there was any traffic with them carried on from
Kamtfchatka. From what was feen of Prince William's

Sound, Captain Cook judged that it occupied, at leaft, a

degree and a half of latitude, and two of longitude, exclu-

lively of the arms or branches, the extent of which is not

known*
Some days after leaving this Sound, our navigators came

to an inlet, from which great things were expedted. Hopes

were ftrongly entertained, that it would be found to com-
municate either with the fea to the north, or with Baffin's

or Hudfon's Bay to the eaftj and accordingly, it became the

objedt of very accurate and ferious examination. The
Captain was foon perfuaded that the expectations formed

from it were groundlefs ; notwithftanding which, he per-

illed in the fearch of a paiTage, more, indeed, to fatisfy

other people, than to confirm his own opinion. In confe-

quence of a complete inveftigation of the inlet, indubi-

table marks occurred of its being a river. This river, with-

• Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 286. 341, 349, 350, 354. 36a. 366. 371. 376,

377- 378- 380.

out
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out feeing the lead appearance of its fource, was traced by c

our voyagers, as high as the latitude of 6i* 30', and the

longitude of 210", being feventy leagues from its entrance.

During the courfe of the navigation, on the firft of June,

Lieutenant King was ordered on (hore, to difplay the royal

flag, and to take pofTeflion of the country in his Majefty*s

name. The Lieutenant, at the fame time, buried in the

ground a bottle, containing fome pieces of Englifti coin, oi

the yeai 1772, and a paper, on which the names of the

fliips were infcribed, and the date of the prefent difcovery.

The great river now difcovered, promifes to vie with the

moil confiderable ones already known ; and, by itfelf and

its branches, lies open to a very extenfive inland commu-
nication. If, therefore, the knowledge of it fliould be of

future fervice, the time which was fpent in exploring it

ought the lefs to be regretted. But to Captain Cook, who
had a much greater obje<St in view, the delay that was

hence occationed was a real lofs, becaufe the feafon was

advancing apace. It was, however, a fatisfaftion to him to

refle(5t, that if he had not examined this very confiderable

inlet, it would have been afTumed, by fpeculative fabrica-

tors of geography, as a fa<St, that there was a paflage

throug;h it to the North Sea, or to Baffin's or Hudfon's

Bay. Perhaps, too, it would have been marked, on future

maps of the world, with greater precifion, and more cer-

tain figns of reality, than the invifible, becaufe imaginary.

Straits of de Fuca, and de Fonte. In defcribing the inlet,

our Commander had left a blank which was not filled up
with any particular name; and, therefore, the Earl of

Sandwich dirciSled, with the greateft propriety, that it

ihould be called Cook's River.

All
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All the natives who were met with, during the exami-

nation of this river, appeared, from every mark of refem-

blance, to be of the fame nation with the inhabitants of

Prince William's Sound ; but from the people of Nootka,

or King Gcorge\^ Sound, they effentially diftered, bi)!h in

their perfons and their language. The only hings which

were feen among them, that were rot of their ovn maiiU'

fadture, were a few glali; beads, the iron points 01 their

fpears, and knives of the fame metal. Whesicefoever thefc

articles might be derived, it was evident that they had

never had any immediate interamrfe with the RuiH^i ais

;

lince, if that had been the cafe, our voyagcA's would fcavce-

ly have found them clothed in fuch vahiable ikiii . 's thole

of the fea-otter. A very beneficisil fur- track' might un-
doubtfc fly 'e earned on with the inhabitants of this vaft

coaft. B?'^., without a pradicable northern pafTage, the fitu-

ation is too remote to render it probable that Great Britain,

jhoukl hence ever derive any material advantage ; though

it is impoflible to fay, with certainty, how far the fpirit of

commerce, for which the Englifh nation is fo eminently

diftinguiftied, may extend *. The moft valuable, or rather

the only valuable fkins, which Captain Cook faw on the

weft fide of America, were thofe of the fea-otter ; for as to

the fkins of all the other animals of the coxmtry, and efpe-

cially of the foxes and martins, they feemed to be of an in-

ferior quality t.

* Several fhips have been fitted out from our fettlements in India, as well as in

England, on the fpeculation of this fur-trade. However, little benefit hath hitherto

accrued from it, excepting to the proprietors ofthe firft veflel ; the cargo which it car«

ried having lowered the price of furs extremely in the China market.

t Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 384. 386. 396—401.

It
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It was on the fixth of June that our navigators got clear chap.
of Cook's River. Proceeding in the courfe of their difcove-

ries, when they were failing, on the nineteenth, amidft the

group of illands which were called by Beering Schuma-
gin*s lilands. Captain Clerke fired three guns, and brought

to, exprefling, by the proper fignals, that he wiQied to

fpeak with Captain Cook. At this our Commander was
not a little alarmed ; and, as no apparent danger had been

remarked in the pafiage through the channel where the

veffels now were, it was apprehended that fome accident,

fuch as fpringing a leak, muft have happened. On Cap-
tain Clerke's coming on board the Refolution, he related

that feveral of the natives had followed his Ihip ; that one

of them had made many figns, taking off his cap, and

bowing after the manner of Europeans; and that, at

length, he had faftened to a rope, "which was handed down
to him, a fmall thin wooden cafe or box. Having deliver-

ed his parcel fafe, and fpokenfomething, accompanied with

more figns, the canoes dropped aftern, and left the Difco-

very. On opening the box, a piece of paper was found,

folded up carefully, upon which fomething was written,

that was reafonably fuppofed to be in the Ruffian language.

To the paper was prefixed the date 1778, and in the batly

of the note there was a reference to the year 1776. ^-
though no perfon on board was learned enough to decy-

pher the alphabet of the writer, his numerals fufficiently

marked that others had preceded our voyagers in vifiting

this dreary part of the globe ; and the profpeft of foon

meeting with men who were united to diem in ties fome-

what clofer than thofe of our common nature, and who
were not ftrangers to the arts and commerce of civilized

life, could not but aflford a fenfible fatisfadtion to people

who,

VI.
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who, for fuch a length of time, had been converfant with

the ravages of the Pacific Ocean, and of the North Ameri^
can continent. Captain Gierke was, at firft, of opinion

th«.t fome Ruiiians had been ihipwrecked; but no fuch

idea occurred to Captain Cook. He rather thought that

the paper contained a note of information, left by fome
Ruffian traders, to be delivered to the next of their coun-

trymen who fhould arrive; and that the natives, feeing

the Engliih pafs, and fuppofing them to be Ruffians, had

refolved to bring off the note. Accordingly, our Com-
mander purfued his voyage, without enquiring farther

into the matter.

On the twenty-lirft, amongft fome hills, on the main
land, that towered above the clouds to a moil amazing

height, one was difcovered to have a volcano, which con-

tinually threw up vaft columns of black fmoke. It doth

not ftand far from the coaft ; and it lies in the latitude of

54** 48', and the longitude of 195* 45'. This mountain was

rendered remarkable by its figure, which is a complete

cone; and theivolcano is at Uie very fummit. While, in

the afternoon of the fame day,'during a calm of three hours,

the Englifh were fifhing with great fuccefs for halibuts, a

fmall canoe, condu6ted by one man, came to them from
dft iiland in the neighbourhood. On approaching the (hip,

he took off his cap, and bowed, as the native had done,

who had vifited the Difcovery a day or two before. From
the acquired politenefs of thefe people, as well as from the

note already mentioned, it was evident that the Ruf-

iians mull have a communication and traffic with them

;

and of this a frelh proof occurt-ed in th6 prefent vifiter;

for he wore a pair of green clotL breeches, and a jacket of

black
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black doth, or ftuff, under the gut-ihirt or frock of his

own country.

In the profecution of the voyage, on the twenty-fixth,

there was fo thick a fog, that our navigators could not fee

a hundred yards before them ; notwithftanding which, as

the weather was moderate, the Captain did not intermit

his courfe. At length, however, being alarmed at the

found of breakers on one fide of the fliip, he immediately

brought her to, and came to an anchor; and the Difcovery,

by his order, did the fame. A few hours after, the fog hav-

ing in fome degree cleared away, it appeared that both the

veflels had, efcaped a very imminent danger. Providence,

in the dark, haid conducSted them between rocks which
o r Commander would not have ventured to pafs through

in a clear day, and had conveyed them to an anchoring-

place, as good as he could poliibly have fixed upon, had
the choice been entirely at his option.

On the twenty-feventh, our voyagers reached an iiland,

that is known by the name of Oonala/bka*\ theinhabi-

tants of which behaved with a degree of politenefs uncom-
mon to favage tribes. A young man, who had overfet his

canoe, being obliged by this accident to come on board the

(hip, went down into Captain Cook*s cabin, upon the ilrft

invitation, without exprefling the leaft relu6tance or un-
eafinefs. His own clothes being wet, the Captain gave

him others, in which he drefled himfelf with as much
eafe as any £ngli(hman coull have done. From the behavi-

our of this youth, and that of fome of the reft ofthe natives^

.^lij, cs

«7'

* The harbour of Samgatudda^ on the north fide of Oonalaihka, in which Captain

Cook came to an anchor, ii (Ituated in the ladtude of 53° 55' north, and in the longi-

tude of 193* 3Qf' eaft.

3 K ilt
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it Ivis evident that thefe pix)ple were po (Irangen to Euro-

peansi and to feveral of their cufloms. There was fome-

thing, however, in the EngUfti "(hips that greatly excited

their attention ; for fuch as could not come off in canoes,

aflembled on the neighbouring Mils to look at them. In

one inftance it was apparent that the inhabitants were fo

far from having made any progrefs in politenefs, that they

were ftiU immerfed in the moft favage manners. For as

our Commander was walking along the Ihore, on the

twenty-ninth, he met with a group of them, of both fexes,

who were feated on the grafs, at a repaft, coniifting of raw
fifh, which they feemed to eat with as much reliih as per-

fons in civilized Hfe would experience from a turbot, ferved

up in the richeft fauce. Soon after the veffels had come to

an anchor at Oonalafhka, a native of the ifland brought on
board fuch another note as had been given to Captain

Clerke. He prefented it to Captain Cook ; but, as it was

written in the Ruilian language, and could be of no ufe to

the Englilh, though it might be of confequence to others,

the Captain returned it to the bearer, and difmiffed him
with a fev piefents; for which he expreffed his thanks

by mak ng feveral low bows as he retired*.

On the fecond of July, our voyagers put to fea from

Oonalalhka ; and, purfuing their courfe of navigation and

difcovery, came, on the lixteenth, within fight of a pro-

montory, near which our Commander ordered lieutenant

Williamfon to land, that he. might fee what dire^Stion the

coaft took beyond it, and what the country produced. Ac-
cordingly> Mr. Williamfon went on Ihore, and reported, on

his return, thathaving landed on the point, and climbed the

* Cook's Vovage,ubi fupra, p. 403. 413—424.

:i higheft

i •
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highefl hir he found that the fartheft part of the coaft in

fight bore nearly north. At the fame time, he took pof-

feflion of the country in his Majefty's name, and left a hot- ^-.g,

tie, in which was enclofed a piece of paper, containing an

infcription of the names of the ihips, together with the

date of the difcovery. To the promontory he gave the

name of Cape Newenham *. The land, as far Mr. Wil- • y ^

liamfon could fee, produces neitlier tree nor fhrub; but

the lower grounds were not deftitute of grafs, and of fome
other plants, very few of which were in flower.

When bur navigators, on the third of Auguft, had ad- 3 Auguit,

vanced to the latitude of 62° 34', a great lofs was fuftained

by them in the death of Mr. Anderfon, the furgeon of the

Refolution, who had been lingering under a confumption

for more than twelve months. He was a young man of a

cultivated underftanding and agreeable manners, and was

well Ikilled in his own profeffion ; befides which, he had .,

acquired a confiderable degree of knowledge in other

branches of fcience.- How ufeful an ailiftant he was to

Captain Cook, hath often appeared in the prefent narrative,

and is fully difplayed in the Voyage at large. Had his life

been fpared, the public would undoubtedly have received

from him fuch communications, on various parts of the

nattiral hiftory of the feveral places that had been viiited,

as wouldjuftly have entitled him to very high commenda- >

tion. The proofs of his abilities that now remain, will

hand down the name of Anderfon^ in conjun<Stion with that

of Cookf to pofterity f . Soon after he had breathed his laft,

land

• It h a rocky point, ef tolerable b ighr^ fituated in the latitude of 5!** 4a', and in

the longitude of 197* 36^.

t Mr. Anderfon left his papers to Sir Jofeph Banks : but the Admiralty took poflef>

3 K t fion
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CHAP, land having been feen at a diftance, which was luppoled to
^i

' be an ifland, our Commander honoured it with the appel-

lation of And£RSOn*s Island. The next day he removed
Mr. Law, the furgeon of the Difcovery, into the Refolu-

tion» and appointed Mr. Samwell, the furgeon*s firft mate
of the Refolution, to be furgeon of the Difcovery.

On the ninth, Captain Cook came to an anchor under a

point of land, to which he gave the name ofCap£ Prince
OF Wales, and which is remarkable by being the mod
weftern extremity of America hitherto explored *. This

extremity is diftant from the eaflern Cape of Siberia only

thirteen leagues : and thus our Commander had the glory

of afcertaining the vicinity of the two continents, which
had only been conjectured from the reports of the neigh-

bouring Afiatic inhabitants, and the imperfect obfervations

of the Ruffian navigators!.

Refuming his courfe on the tenth, Captain Cook an-

chored in a bay, the land of which was at firft fuppofed to

be a part of the ifland of AlaTchka, which is laid down in

Mr. Staehlin's map. But, from the figure of the coaft;

from the fituation of the oppofite ftiore of America; and

from the longitude, the Captain foon began to think that

it was more probably the country of the Tfchutiki, on the

eaflern extremity of Aiia, which.had been explored by

fton of the larger part of th«m, and there they are ftill retained. Such parts as re-

lated folely to natural hiftory were delivered by Captain King to Sir Jofeph i who

wiflies to add his teftimony to the exceUence of Mr.- Anderfon's charader, to the uti-

lity of his obfervations, and to the great
,

probability that, if he had furvived, he would

have given to the world fomething which would have done him credit.

• Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 426, 433, 440, 441, 444. Cap* Prince of

Wales is Atuatcd in the latitude of 65" 46^, and in the longitude of 191* 45^.

t Coxe's Comparative View of the Ruffian Difcoveries, with thofe made by Cip>

tains Cook and Clcrke, p. IS, 16.

Beering

•^^
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Bccring in 1728. In the refult it appeared that this was
in fatSt the cafe. Our Commander became fully fatisBed,

in the farther progrefs of his voyage, that Mr. Staehlin's

map mull be erroneous ; and he had the honour of reftor-

ing the American continent to that fpace which the geo-

grapher now mentioned had occupied with his imaginary

illand of Alafchka.

From the Bay of St. Lawrence, belonging to the country

of the Tfchutfki, our navigators fleered, on the eleventh,

to the eafl, in order to get nearer to the coafl of America.

After that, proceeding to the north, they reached, on the

feventeenth, the latitude of 70" 33'*. On this day, a

brightnefs was perceived in the northern horizon, like that

which is reflected from ice, and is commonly called the

blink. This was at firft but little noticed, from a fuppofi-

tion that there was no probability of meeting with ice fo

foon : and yet, the (harpnefs of the air, and the gloominefs

of the weather, had, for two or three days pad, feemed to

indicate a fudden change. In about an hour*s time, the

fight of a large field of ice left Captain Cook no longer in

doubt with regard to the caufe of the brightnefs oif the

horizon. The fhips, in the fame afternoon, being then in

the latitude of 70" 41^ were clofe to the edge of the ice, and

not able to Hand on any farther. On the eighteenth, when
the veffels were in the latitude of 70" 44', the ice on the fide

of them was as compact as a wall, and was judged to be at

leaft ten or twelve feet in height. Farther to the north, it

appeared to be much higher. Its furface was extremely

rugged, and in different places there were feen upon it pools

of water. A prodigious number of fea-horfes lay upon

1778.

II Jul/.

I7^

18.

;'. '!

f The loQgttude was 197" 41'.

the
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the ice ; and fome of therti) on the nineteenth, were pro-

cured for food, there being at this time a want of frefti

provitions. When the animals were brought to the veffels,

it was no fmall difappointment to many of the feamen,

who had feaftcd their eyes for feveral days with the pro-

ipe<5t of eating them, to find that they were not fea-cows,

as they had fuppofed, but fea-horfes. This difappoint-

ment would not have been occafioned, or t}ie difference

known, had there not happened to be one or two failors on

board who had been in Greenland, and who declared what

thefe animals were, and that it never was cuftomary to eat

of them. Such, however, was the anxiety for a change of

diet, as to overcome this prejudice. Our voyagers lived

upon the fea-horfes as long as they lafted ; and there were

few who did not prefer them to the fait meat.

Captain Cook continued, to the twenty-ninth, to tra-

verfe the Icy Sea beyond Beering's Strait, in various direCf

tions, and through numberlefs obftrudtions and difficul-

ties. Every day the ice increafed, fo as to preclude all hopes

of attaining, at leaft during the prefent year, the grand ob-

je6t of the voyage. Indeed, the feafon was now fo far ad-

vanced, and the time in which the froft was expedted to fet

in was fo near at hand, that it would have been totally incon-

fiftent with prudence, to haye made any farther attempts^

till the next fummer, at finding a paffage into the Atlantic.

The attention, therefore, of our Commander was now di-

rected to other important and neceifary concerns. It was
of great confequence to meet with a place where our navi-

gators might be fupplied with wood and water. But the

point which principally occupied the Captain's thoughts

was, how he ihould fpend the winter, fo as to make fome

improvements in geography and navigation, and, at the

fame
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(ame time, to be in a condition to return to the north) in chap.
VI.

1778.

farther fearch of a paffage, in the enfuing fummer*.

Before Captain Cook proceeded far to the fouth, he em-
ployed a conliderable time in examining the fea and coails

in the neighbourhood of Beering's Strait, both on the (ide

of Alia and America. In this examination, he afcertained

the accuracy of Beering, fo far as he went ; demonftrated

the errors with which Staehlin's map of the New Northern

Archipelago abounds; and made large additions to the

geographical knowledge of this part of the world. " It re-

« fleAs," as Mr. Coxe juftly obferves, " the higheft honour
<* even on the Britifh name, that our great navigator ex-
** tended his difcoveries much farther in one expedition,

** and at fo great a diftance from the point of his depar-
•* ture, than the Rullians accomplifhed in a long feries

<* of years, and in parts belonging or contiguous to their

** own empire f"
On the fecond of 0(5lober, our voyagers came within a October,

iight of the ifland of Oonalailika, and anchored the next

day in Samganoodha harbour. Here the firft concern was

to put the Ihips under the neceflary repair ; and, while the

carpenters were employed in this bulinefs, one third of the

people had permiflion, by turns, to go and colledl the ber-

ries with which the ifland abounds, and which, though
now beginning to be in a ftate of decay, did not a little con-

tribute, in conjun(5tion with fpruce-beer, efFedually to

eradicate every feed of the fcurvy that might exift in either

of the veflTels. Such a fupply of fifli was likewife procured,

as not only ferved for prefent confumption, but afforded a

• Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 452, 486, 455, 456, 457, 466.

t Coxe's Comparative View of the RuiBan Difcoveries, p. 16.

quantity

^'

tHJ-
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CHAP, quantity to be carried out to fea ; fo that hence a confider'

VI* able faying was made of the provifions of the fliips, whicbi

was at this time an objeA of no fmall importance.

Captain Cook, on tiie eighths-received, by the hands of

an Oonalaflika man, named Derramoufhky a very lingular

prefenty which was that of a rye loaf, or rather a pye in

the form of a loaf, for it enclofed fome falmon, highly

feafbned with pepper. This man had the like prefent for

Captain Gierke, and a note for each of the two Captains^

written in a character which none on board could under-

ftand. It was natural to fuppofe, that the prefents cune
from ibme Ruffians in the neighbourhood ; and therefore

a few bottles of rum, wine, and porter, were fent to thefe

unknown friends in return ; it bdng rightly judged that

fuch articles would be more acceptable than any thing be-

fides which it was in the power of our navigators to be-

ftow. Corporal Lediard of the marines^1 an intelligent

many

* This Corporal Lediard is an extraordinary man, fometfalng of whole hiftory can*

not fail ofbeing entertaining to my readen. In the winter of 1786, he fet out on the

lingular undertaking of walking acroft the condnent of America ; for the accom-

plifliment of which purpofe, he determined to travel by the way of Siberia, and to-

procure a paflage from that country to the oppofite American coaft. Being an Ame-
rican by birth, and having no means of rarfing the moiKy neceflary for his expences,

a fubfcription was raifiKl for him by Sir Jofeph Banks, and fome other gentlemen,

amounting, in the whole, to a little more than fifty pounds. With this fum he

proceeded to Haniburgli, from which place he went to Copenhagen, and thence to

Feteriburgh, -Where iie arrived in the beginning ofMarch 1787. In his journey from

Copenhagen to Petcrfburgh, finding that the gulph of Bothnia was not frozen over,

he was obliged to walk round the whole of it, by Tornaeo. At Peterlburgh he ftayed

till the twenty-firft of May, when he obtained leave to accompany a convoy of mili-

tary ftores, ^ich at that time was proceeding to Mr. Billings, who had been his

fhip-mate in Captain Cook's vopge, and who was then employed by the Emprefs of

RuiEa, for the purpofe of making difcoveries in Siberia, and on the noith-wcil-

coaft
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m-iii, was, at the fame time, diredled to accompany Der- chap.
ramouftik, for the purpofe of gaining farther informa- ^

\'

tiaa ; and with orders, if he met with any Ruffians, that ,^^3^

he Ihould endeavour to make them underftand that our

voyagers were Englilhmen, and the friends and allies of

their nation. On the tenth, the Corporal returned with 10 0^»

three Ruffian feamen, or furriers, who, with feveral others,

refided at Egoochfliac, where they had a dwelling-houfe,

fome ftore-houfes, and a floop of about thirty tons burthen.

One of tbefe men was either mafter or mate of this veffel

;

another of them wrote a very good hand, and was ac-

coaft of America. With this convoy Mr. Lediard fet out, and in Auguft reached the

city of Irkutfk in Siberia. After that, he proceeded to the town of Yakutfk, where he

met with Captain Billings. From this place he went back to Irkutfk, to fpend a part

of the winter ; propofing, in the fpring, to return to Yakutfk, in order to proceed in

the fummer to Okotfk.

Hitherto Mr. Lediard had gone on profperoufly, and flattered himfelf with the hopes

of fucceeding in his undertaking. But, in January laft (1788} in confequence of an

exprefs from the Emprefs, he was arrefted, and, in half an hour's time, carried away,

under the guard of two foldiers and an oiEcer, in a poft fledge, for Mofcow, without

his cloaths, money, and papers. From Mofcow he was conveyed to the city of Mo-
ialoff in White Rui&a, and thence to the town of Tolochin in Poland. There he was

informed, that her Majefty's order's were, that he was never to enter her dominions

again without her exprefs permiilinn. During all this time, he fufFered the greatcft

hardships, from ficknefs, tatigue, :,/ want of reft } fo that he was aliaoil reduced to a

Skeleton. From Tolochin he made his way to Koniglberg, having had, as he fays, • ,

a miferable journey, in a miferable cuuntry, in a miferable feafon, in miferable health,

and a miferable purfe } and difappointed of his darling enterprise. Mr. Lediard informs

Sir Jofeph Banks, to wh "^1 he fent, from time to time, a full account of his tranf-

a£lions, that, though he bad been retarded in his purfuits by malice, he had not travelled

totally in vain } his obfervationf in Afta being, perhaps, as complete as a longer vifit

would have rendered them. From his laft letter it appears, tliat he ptopofed to re-

turn, as fpeedily as poflible, from Konigft>erg to England.

For the preceding intelligence I am wholly indebted to the obliging information

of Sir Jofeph Banks,

m

3I- quaintcd
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qnainted with figures ; and all of them were fenfible and
well-behaved perfons, who were ready to give Capt-in

Cock every ix)flible degree of information. The great dif-

ficulty in th reception and communication of intelligence,

arofe from the want of an interpreter. On the fourteenth,

a Ruffian landed at Oonalafhka, whofe name was Erafira

GregoriofF Sin IfmylofF, and who was the principal perfon

among his countrymen in this and the neighbouring

iflands. Befides the intelligence which our Commander
derived from his converfations with Ifmyloff, and which
were carried on by figns, affifted by figures and other cha-

ra(!i>ers, he obtained from him the fight of two charts,

and was permitted to copy them. Both of them were
manufcripts, and bore every m.ark of authenticity. The
firft included the Penjbinjkian Sea ; the coaft of Tartary,

down to the latitude of 41" ; the Kuril iflands ; and the pen-

infula of Kamtfchatka. But it was the fecond chart that

was the moft interefting to Captain Cook ; for it compre-

hended all the difcoveries made by the Ruffians to the

eaftward of Kamtfchatka, towards America ; which, how-
ever, exclufively of the voyages of Beering and Tfcheri-

koff, amounted to little or nothing. Indeed, all the people

with whom the Captain converfed at Oonalaflika, agreed

in affiiriiig him, over and over again, that they knew of

no other iflands, befides thofe which were laid down upon

this chart ; and that no Ruffian had ever feen any part of

the continent of America to the northward, excepting that

v/hich lies oppofite to the country of the Tfchutfliis.

When, on the twenty-firlt, Mr. IfmylofF took his final

leave of the Englifli navigators, our Commander entrufted

to his care a letter to the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad-

miralty, in which was enclofed a chart of all the northern

coailb the Captain had vifited. It was expe(Sted that there

would
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would be an opportunity of fending this letter, in the C

enfuing fpring, to Kamtfchatka or Okotfk, and that it

would reach Peterlburgh during the following winter. Mr. •

IfmylofF, who faithfully and fuccefsfuUy difcharged the

truft our Commander had repofed in him, feemed to

poflels abilities that might: entitle him to a higher ftation

in life than that which he o<:;cupied. He had a confider-

able knowledge of alftronomy, and was acquainted with

the moft ufeful branches of the mathematics. Captain

Cook made him a prefent of an Hadley's oftant; and,

though it was probably the firft he had ever feen, he un-
derftood, in a very fliort time, the various ufcs to which
that inftrumeut can be applied.

While the (hips lay at Oonalalhka, our voyagers did not

neglecSt to make a diligent enquiry into the produAions of
the illand, and the general manners cf the inhabitants.

On thefe, as being in a great meafare limilar to objeAs

which have already been noticed, it is not neceflary to

enlarge. There is one circumftance, however, fo honour-
able to the natives, that it muft not be omitted. They
are, to all appearance, the molt-peaceable and inoffenlive

people our Commander had ever met with ; and, with rc-<

fpe(St to honefty, they might ferve as a pattern to coun-
tries that are in the higheft ftate of civilization. A doubt
is fuggefted, whether this difpofition may not have been
the confequence of their prefent fubjedtion to the Ruf-
fians. From the affinity which was found to fubfift be-*

tween the dialeds of the Greenlanders and Efquimaux,

and thofe of the inhabitants of Norton's Sound ^' and Oona-

• Norton's Sound is a large inlet that extends to the northward as far cs the

latitude of 64° 55', upon thv coaft of which Lieutenant King had landed, by Captain

Coolc's order.
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laihka, there is ftrong reafon to believe, that all thefe na-

tions are of the fame extradtion ; and, if that be the cafe,

the exigence of a northern communication of fome kind,

by fea, between the weft fide of America and the eaft iide,

through Baffin's Bay, can fcarcely be doubted ; which com-
munication, neverthelefs, may effedtually be fhut up againft

ihips, by ice and other impediments.

While the veffels lay in Samganoodha harbour, Captain

Cook exerted his ufual diligence in making nautical and

aftronomical obfervations. All things, on the twenty-lixth,

having been gotten ready for his departure, he put to fea

pn that day, and failed for the Sandwich Iflands ; it being

,

his intention to fpend a few months there, and then to

direct his courfe to Kamtfchatka, fo as to endeavour to

reach that country by the middle of May^ in the enfuing

fummer*.
On the twenty-fixth of November, when the ihips had

proceeded fouthward till they came to the latitude of 26*

55', land was difcovered, which proved to be an ifland

of the name of M<mee, that had not hitherto been vilited.

Ijt is one of the group of the Sandwich Iflands. As it was

pf the laft importance to procure a fupply of provilions at

thefe iilands;. and experience had taught our Commander,
that he could, have no chance of fucceeding in this object,

if it were left to every man's difcretion to traffic for what
he pleafed, and in what manner he pleafed ; the Captain

publilhed an order, prohibiting all perfons from trading,

excepting fuch as fliould be appointed by himfelf and Cap-

tain Clerke. I en thefe perfons were enjoined to trade only

• Cook's Vopge, ubi fupra, p. 486, 4.93—498, 501, soa, 506, 507, 509, jaa—

S24> 5«5. 5*6.

Ibr
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for provifions and refrefhments. While our navigators

lay oflf Mowee, which was for fome days, a friendly inter-

courfe was maintained with the inhabitants.

Another ifland was diicovered on the thirtieth, which is

called by the natives Owbybee. As it appeared to be of

greater extent and importance than any of the iflands

which had yet been vifited in this part of the world. Cap-
tain Cook fpent nearly feven weeks in failing round, and
examining its coaft. Whilft he was thus employed, the

inhabitants came off, from time to time, in their canoes, and

readily engaged in traffic with our voyagers. In the con-

duft of this bufinefs, the behaviour of the iflanders was

more entirely free from fufpicion and referve than ourCom-
mander had ever yet experienced. Not even the people

of Otaheite itfelf, with whom he had been fo intimately

and repeatedly conne<Sled, had difplayed fuch a full confi-

dence in the integrity and good treatment of the Englifh.

Among the articles procured from the natives, was a

quantity of fugar-cane. Upon a trial. Captain Cook found

that a ftrong decoiStion of it produced a very palatable

beer; on which account, he ordered fome more to be

brewed, for general ufe. When, however, the barrel was

broached, not one of the crew would tafte of the liquor.

As the Cantain had no motive in preparing this beverage,

but that <JL fparing the rum and other fpirits for a colder •

climate, he did not exert either authority or perfuafion to

prevail upon the men to change their refolution ; for he

knew that there was no danger of the fcurvy, fo long as a

plentiful fupply could be obtained of different vegetabjes,

,

Neverthelefs, that he might not be difpppointed in his views,

be gave orders that no grog ihould be fcived m the fliips ;

.

and he himfeif, together with the officers, continued to make
life

m
.m

']#
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CHAP, ufe of the fugar-can^ beer, which was much improved by
VI. the addition of a i^Mbhopsy that chanced to be ftill on

board. There could le no reafonable doubt of its being a

very wholefome liquor ; and yet the inconfiderate crev/ al-

leged that it would be injurious to their health. No
people are more ^verfe to every kind of innovation than

feamen, and their prejcdices are extremely difficult to be

conquered. It was, however, hf a6ting contrary to thefe

prejudices, and by various deviations from eftabliihed

pradlice, that Captain Cook had been enabled to preferve

his men from that dreadful diftemper, the fcurvy, wllich^

perhaps, has deftroyed more of our failors, in their peace-

ful voyages, than have fallen by the enemy in military ex-

peditions.

As the Captain was purfuing his examination of the

coaft of Owhyhee, it having faJlcn calm at one o'clock in

19 Dee; the morning of the nineteenth of December, the Refolu-

tion was left to the mercy of a north-eafterly fwell, which
impelled her faft towards the land ; fo tha^, long before

day-break, lights were feen from the land, which was not

more than a league diftant. The night, at the fame

time, was dark, with thunder, lightning, and rain. As
fbon as it was light, a dreadful furf, within half a league

of the veffel, appeared breaking from the Ihore ; and it

was evident that our navigators had been in the moft pe-

rilous iituation : nor was the danger yet ovej:;-for, in con-

fequence of the veering of the wind, they were but juft

able to keep their diftance from the coaft. What render-

ed their iituation more alarming was, that a rope of the

main-top fail having given way, this occafioned the fail

to be rent in two. In the fame manner, the two top-gal-

lant fails gave way, though they were not half worn out.

. Hov/ever,
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However, a favourable opportunity was feized of getting chap.
others to the yards ; and the Refohuion again proceeded in ^^^
fafety. '

, ,,7,,.

On the fixteenth of January 1779, canoes arrived in fuch 16 Jan.

numbers from all parts, that there were not fewer than a

thoufand about the two (liips, moft of them crowded with

people, and well laden with hogs, and other produdlions

of the iiland. It was a fatisfa«5tory proof of their friendly ^

intentions, that there was not a fingle perfon amongft '

them who had with him a ^^ eapon of any kind ; trade and

curioiity alone appearing to be the motives which aftuated

their condudt. Among fuch multitudes, however, as, at

times, were on board, it will not be deemed furprizing,

that fome ihould betray a thievifli difpofition. One of

them took out of the Refolution a boat's rudder ; and made
off with it fo fpeedily, that it could not be recovered. Cap-
tain Cook judged this to be a favourable opportunity of

Ihewing to thefe people the ufe of fire-arms ; and accord-

ingly he ordered two or three mufquets, and as many
four-pounders, to be fired over the canoe which carried off

the rudder. It not being intended that any of the fiiot

Ihould take eflfe6t, the furrounding multitude of the na-
.

tives feemed to be more furprized than terrified.

Mr. r^i^h having been fent to examine a neighbouring

bay, reported, on his return, that it had good anchorage

and frefti water, and that it was in an acceflible fituation.

Into this bay, therefore, the Captain refolved jto carry the

Ihips, in order to refit, and to obtain every refrefhment

which the place could afford. As night approached, the

greater part of the Indians retired on Ihore ; but numbers
of them requefted permiffion to fleep on board ; in which
requeft, curiofity (at leall with regard to feveral of them)

was
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was not their fole motive; for it was found, the next morn-

ing, that various things were miffing ; on which account

our Comman(i r determined not to entertain fo many per-

fons another night.

On the feventeenth, the lliips came to au anchor in the

bay which had been examined by Mr. Bligh, and which is

called Karakakooa by «-he inhabitants. At this time, the

veffels continued to be much crowded with natives, and

were furrounded with a multitude of canoes. Captain

Cook, in the whole courfe of his voyages, had never feen

fo numerous a body of people aflembled in one place. For,

befides thofe who had come off to the Englifli in their ca-

noes, all the Ihore of the bay was covered with fpedators,

and many hundreds were fwimming round the Ihips like

ihoals of fifti. Our navigators could not avoid being

greatly imprefled with the Angularity of this fcene ; and

perhaps there were few on board that now lamented the

want of fuccefs which had attended the endeavours of get-

ting homeward, the laft fummer, by a northern paflage.

« To this difappointment," fays the Captain, « we owed
«' our Isa^ in.j it in our power to reviiit the Sandwich IjJands,

*^- and Lt» (jniich our voyage with a difcovery which, though
*< the lattj feemed, in many refpe<Sts, to be the moft im-
<* portant that had hitherto been made by Europeans,
<* throughout the extent of the Pacific Ocean *.**

Such is the fenfence that concludes our Commander's

journal : and the fatisfacStion with which this fentence ap-

pears to have been written, cannot fail of ftriking the

mind of every reader. Little did Captain Cook then ima-

gine, that a difcovery which promifed to add no fmall

• Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 532, 535, 536, 537, 538, 540—54^. 549*

honour
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hono\ir to his name, and to ]>e produftive of very agree- chap.
able confequences, Ihould be fo fatal in the refult. Little V'*

did he think, that the illand ofOwhyhce was dellined to be

the lait fcencofhi; exploits, and the caufc of his dcftruc-

tion.

The reception which the Captain met with from the

natives, on his proceeding to anchor in Karakakooa Bay,

was flattering in the higheft degree. They came off from

the Ihore in aftonifhing numbers, and expreflld their joy 1/
finging and fho' ^, and by exhibiting a variety of viitl

and extrava -s. Pareea, a young man of y^nix

authority, an. i, another Chief, had already at-

tached themlc our Commander, and were very

ufeful in keeping their countrymen from being trouble-

fome.

During the long cruize of our navigators off the illand

of Owhyhee, the inhabitants had almoft univerfally be-

haved with great fairnefs and honefty in their dealings,

and iiad not Ihewn the flighteft propenfity to theft : and
this was a iadl the more extraordinary, as thofe with

whom our people had hitherto maintained any intercourfe,

were of the loweft rank, being either fervants or filher-

men. But, after the arrival of the Refolution and Difco-

very in Karakakooa Bay, the cafe was greatly altered. The
immenfe crowd of iflanders that blocked up every part of

the Ihips, not only afforded frequent opportunities of pil-

fering without rilk of detedion ; but held out, even if

they fhould be detedled, a profpedl of efcaping with impu-
nity, from the fuperiority of their numbers to that of the

Englifh. Anothec circumftance, to which the alteration in

the condudt of the natives might be afcribed, arofe from

the prefence and encouragement of their Chiefs, into whofe

3 M poffeflion
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CHAP, poileilion ^e booty might be traced, and whom tiiere was
VI. reaibn to fufpe^t of being the infUgators ofthe depreda«

tions that were committed.

Soon after the Refolution had gotten into her ftation».

Pareea and Kaneena brought on board a third Chief, named
Koah, who was reprefented as being a prieft, and as having,

in his early youth, been a diftinguiihed warrior. In the

evening. Captain Cook,^ attended by Mr. Bayley and Mr.-

King, accompanied Koah on fliore. Upon this occafion,

the Captain was received with very peculiar and extraor-

dinary ceremonies ; with ceremonies that indicated the

higheft reipe<5t on the part of the natives, and wl^ch,

indeed, feemedto faU little ihort of adoration.

One of the principal objects that engaged our Com-
mander*s attention at Owhyhee, was the falting of hogs for

fea-ftore ; in which his fuccefs was far more £ompleat dian

had been attained in any former attempt of the fame kind.

It doth not appear that experiments relative to this fubjeA

had been made by the navigators of any nation before

Captain Cook. His firft trials were in I774» during his

fecond voyage round the world; when his fuccefs, though

very imperfect, was, neverthelefs, fufficient to encourage

his farther efforts, in a matter of fo much importance. As
the prefent voyage was likely to be protra^ed a year beyond

the time for which the (hips were victualled, he was under

a neceflity of providing, by fome fuch method, for the

fubfiftence of the crews, or of reHnquifhing the prosecu-

tion of his difcoveries. Accordingly, he loft no opportu-

nity of renewing his attempts; and the event anfwered his

moft fanguine expe^ations. Captain King brought home
with him fome of the pork which was pickled at Owhyhee
in January 1779; ^^^> upon its being tafted by feveralper-

fons
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l^ns in England about Chriftmas 1780, it was founcT to be chap.
perfe^ly found and wholefome *. It feemed to be deftined, ^'*

that in every inftance Captain Cook ihould excel all who
had gone before him, in promoting the purpofes of navi-

gation.

On the twenty-fixth, the Captain had his firft interview

with TerreeoboO) the king of the illand. The meeting was

conduced with a variety of ceremonies, among which, the

cuftom of making an exchange of names, which, amongft

all the illanders of the Pacific Ocean is the ftrongeft pledge

of friendftiip, was obferved. When the formalities of the

interview were over, our Commander carried Terreeoboo,

and as many Chiefs as the pinnace could hold, on board the

Refolution. They were received, on this occafion, with

every mark of refpeft that could be ftiewn them ; and, in

return for a beautiful and fplendid feathered cloak which

the king had beftowed on Captain Cook, the Captain put

a linen Ihirt on his majefty, and girt his own hanger round

him.
In the progrefs of the intercourfe which was maintained

between our voyagers and the natives, the quiet and in-

t>ffenfive behaviour of the latter took away every appre-

henfion of danger; fo that the Englifli trufted themfelves

among them at all times, and in all fituations. The in-

fiances of kindnefs and civility which our people expe-

rienced from them were fo numerous, that they could not

eafily be recounted. A fociety of priefts, in particular,

difplayed a generofity and munificence, of which no equal

example had hitherto been given : for they furnifhed a

conftant fupply of hogs and vegetables to our navigators,

* An account of the proceft may be feen in Ciq;»tain King's Voyage, p. is.

3 M a without
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CHAP, without ever demanding a return, or even hinting at it ia
^^' the moft diftant manner. All this was faid to be done at

the expence of a f^reat man among them» who was at the

head of their body, whofe name w^, Kaoo» and who on
other occafions manifefted his attachment to the Englilh*

There was not always fo much reafon to be fatisfied with

the conduct of the warrior Chiefs, or Earees^ as with that of

the prieib. Indeed, the fatisfadtion that was derived from
the ufual gentlenefs and hofpitality of the inhabitants, was
frequently interrupted by the propenlity of many of them
to ftealing ; and this circumftance was the more diftreffing,

as it fbmetimes obliged our Commander and the other

officers to have recoude to a«Sts of feverity, which they

would willingly have avoided, if the neceffity of the cafe

had not u >fblutely called for them.

Though the kind and liberal bf^haviour of the natives

continued without remifiion, Terreeoboo, and his Chie^
began, at length, to be very inquifitive about the time ia

which our voyagers were to take their departure. Nor
will this be deemed furprizing, when it is eoniideved that^

during fixteen days in which the Engliih had been in the

bay of Karakakooa, they had made an enormous con<r

fumption of hogs and vegetables. It did not ap' , how*
ever, that Terreeoboo had any other view in 1 enquir

ries, than a defire of making fufficient preparation for dif-

miffing our navigators with prefents, fulti^e to therrelpedl

and kindnefs towards them which he had always difplayed.

For, on his being informed that they were to leave the

ifland in a day or two, it was obferved that a kind of pro«-

clamation was immediately made, through the villages^

requiring the people to bring, in their hogs and vegeta-^

bles>
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blesy for the Idng to prefent to the OrottoS on his quitting c

the country. Accordingly, on the third of February, be-

ing the day preceding the time which had been fixed for

the failing of the (hips, Terreeoboo invited Captain Cook
and Mr. King to attend him to the place where Kaoo re-

iided. On their arrival, they found the ground covered

with parcels of doth, at a fmall diftance from which lay an

immenfe quantity of vegetables; and near them was a

large herd of hogs. At the clofe of the vifit, the greater

part of the cloth, and the whole of the hogs and vegeta-

bles, were given by Terreeoboo to the Captain and Mr.

King ; who were aftoniihed at the value and magnificence

of the prefent ; for it far exceeded every thing of the kind

which they had feen either at the Friendly or Society

Iflands f . Mr. King had in fo high a degree conciliated

the affections, and gained the efleem, of the inhabitants

of Owhyhee, that, with oflfers of the moft flattering nature,

he was flrongly folicited to remain in the country. Terree-

oboo and Kaoo waited upon Captain Cook, whofe fon they

fuppofed Ivlr. King to he,, with a formal requeft that he
might be left behind. To avoid giving a pofitive refufal to

an offer which was fo kindly intended, the Captain told

them, that he could not part with Mr. King at that time,

but that, on his return to the ifland in the next year, he

would endeavour to fettle the matter to their fatisfac*

tion.

453

* Ormo was a title of high honour, which had been beftowed on Captun Cook.

.

t When thr Relolution had failed from Karakakooa.Bay, Terreeoboo gave a frefh

proof of his friendflilp for. Captun Cook» by fending after him a. large .prefent of

hogs and' vegetables..

Earlf,

.
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Early, on the fourth, the ihips failed out of Karakakooa

Bay, being followed by a large number of canoes. It

was our Commander*s defign^ before he vifited the other

iflands, to finifh the furvey of Owhyhee, in hopes of

meeting with a road better iheltered than thtf bay he had
juft left. In cafe of not fucceeding in this refpedt, he
purpofed to take a view of the fbuth-eaft part of Mowee,
where he was informed that he fhould find an excellent

harbour*.

The circumftances which brought Captain Cook back
to Karakakooa Ba^, and the unhappy confequences that

followed, I (hall give from Mr. SamwelPs narrative of his

death. This narrative was, in the moft obliging manner,

communicated to me in manufcript, by Mr. Samwell, with

entire liberty to make fuch ufe of it as I (hould judge iMt>per,

Upon a perufal of it, its importance ftruck roe in fo ilrong

a light, that I wiftied to have it feparately laid before the

world. Accordingly, with Mr. SamweU*s concurrence, I

procured its publication, that, if any objections fliould be

made to it, I might be able to notice them in my own
work. As the narrative hath continued for more than two

years unimpeached and uncontradicted, I efteem myfelf

fully authorized to infert it in this place, as containing the

moft complete and authentic account of the melancholy

catakrophe, which, at Owhyhee, befel our illuftrious navi-

gator and Commander.
" On the iixth, we were overtaken by a gale of wind

;

<< and the next night, the Refolution had the misfortune
" of fpringing the head of her foremaft, in fuch a dan-
^< gerous manner, that Captain Cook was obliged to return

* Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, vol. iu. written by Mr. King, p. i—>3i.

«to
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<< to Keragegooah ^f in order to have it repaired ; for we
« could find no other convenient harbour on the iiland.

<< The fame gale had occafioned much diftrefs among
*^ fome canoes, that had paid us a vifit from the ihore.

** One of them, with two men and a child on board, was
« picked up by the Refolution, and refcued from deilruc-

« tion : the men, having toiled hard all night, in attempt-
<< ing to reach the land, were fb much exhaufledj that they
« could hardly mount the fhip's fide. When they got
<< upon the quarter-deck, they burft into tears, and feemed
« much affected with the dangerous fituation from which
« they had efcaped ; but the little child appeared lively and
« cheerful. One of the Refolution's boats was alfo fo for-

« tunate as to fave a man and two women, whofe canoe
«* had been upfet by the violence of the waves. They
« were brought on board, and, with the others, partook of
^ the kindnefs and humanity of Captain Cook.

** On the morning of Wednefday, the tenth, we were
« within a few miles of the harbour; and were foon joined

« by feveral canoes, in which appeared man^r of our old

« acquaintance, who feemed to have come to welcome us

«back. Among them was Coo, aha, a priefl: he had
« brought a fmall pig, and fome cocoa-nuts in his hand,

« which, after having chaunted a few fenteuces, he pre-

« fented to Captain Clerke. He then }eft us, and haftened

»779'

10 Feb*

* It is proper to take notice, that Mr. Samwell ipelU the names of feveral perfons

and places differently from what is done in the hiftory of the voyage. For inftance^ .

Karakakooa he calls Ke, rag, e, goo, ah,

Terreeoboo « Kariopoo,

Kowrowa i " Kavaroah,

Kaneecaboreea i Kaneekapo^herei,

Maiha maiha i i Ka, mea, niea.

"on
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CHAP. " on board the Refolutioni to perfortn the fame fiiendly

VI. (i ceremony before Captain Cook. Having but light winds
^ ^

~ -^ «« all that day, we coifld not gain the hafrbour. In the after-

« noon, a Chief of the firft rank, and nearly related to

** Kariopoo, paid us a viiit on board the Difcovery. His
<< name was Ka, mea, mea : he was drefled in a very rich

** feathered cloak, which he feemed to have brought for

** fale, but would part with it for nothing except iron

« daggers. Thefe, the Chiefs, fome time before our depar-
** ture, had preferred to every other article ; for, having
" received a plentiful fupply of hatchets and other tools,

<< they began to collect a ftofe of warlike inftruments.

«< Kameamea procured nine daggers for his doak; and,
** being pleafed with his reception, he and his attendants

*< (lept on board that night.

n Feb. « In the morning ofthe eleventh of February, the (hips

** anchored again in Keragegooah bay, and preparation

^< was immediately made for landing the Refolution*s fore-

« maft. We were vifited but by few of the Indians, be-
** caufe theris were but few in the bay. On our departure,

^< thofe belonging to other parts, had repaired to their feve-

,

** ral habitations, and were again to coUeiSt from varibus

** quarters, before we could exped): to be furrounded by fuch
^ multitudes as we had once feen in that harbour. In the

« afternoon, I wal^ied about a mile into the country, to

« viiit an Indian friend, who had, a few days before, come
** near twenty miles, in a fmall canoe, to fee me, while the
<( (hip lay becalmed. As the canoe had not left us long
<' before a gale of wind came on, I was alarmed for the
** confequence : however, I had the pleafure to find that

« my friend hsid efcaped unhurt, though not without fome
** difficulties. I take notice of this fliort excurfion, merely

becaufe
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*< becaufe it afforded me an opportunity of obferving, that

" there appeared no change in the difpofition or behaviour

** of the inhabitants. I faw nothing that could induce me
" to think, that they were difpleafed with our return, or

" jealous of the intention of our fecond vifit. On the con-

** traryt that abundant good-nature which had always cha-

" raAerifed them, Teemed ftill to glow in every bofom, and

'••to animate every countenance*.
« The next day, February the twelfth, the Ihips were laFcb.

*< put under a taboo, by the Chiefs, a fc)enmity, it feems,

« that was requifite to be obferved before Kariopoo, the

<< king, paid his firft viiit to Captain Cook, after his return.

« He waited upon him the fame day, on board the Refolu-

*< tion, attended by a large train, fonle of which bore the

« prefents defigned for Captain Cook ; who received him
« in his ufual friendly manner, and gave him feveral arti-

« cles in return. This amicable ceremony being fettled,

« the taboo was diiiblved ; matters went on in the ufual

« train ; and the next day, February the thirteenth, we 13.

« were vifited by the natives in great numbers : the Refo-

« lution^s maft was landed, and the aftronomical obfervato-

« ries erected on their former fituation. I landed, with
*< another gentleman*, at the town of Kavaroah, where we
<< found a great number of canoes, jv) arrived from dif-

* Mr. King relates, dut our voyagers, upon coming to anchor, were furprized to

find their reception very difietcnt from what it had been on their firft arrival. He ac-

knowledges, however, diat die unfuTpicious conduAofTerreeoboo, who, the next morn-

ing, came immediately to vifit Captain Cook, and the confequent return ofthe natives to

dieir former friendly intercourfe with the Englifli, are ftrong prooft diat they neither

meant nor apprehended any change of conduft. ** Things," (ays Mr. King, ** went on

** in their aTual^quict covrfe, till the afternoon of the thirteenth." Voyage, ubi fupra,

3 N ** ferent
i*

«
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« ferent parts of the ifland, and the Indians bufy in eon-
** flruAing temporary huts on the beach, for their rsfi-

« dence during the ftay of the (hips. On our return on
** board the Difcovery, we learned, that an Indian had been
** detected in Healing the armourer's tongs from the forge,

« for which he received a pretty fevere flogging, and was
« fent out of the Ihip. Notwithftanding the example made
** of this man, in the afternoon another had the audacity to

** fnatch the tongs and a chiflel from the fame place, with
** which he jumped overboard, and fwam for the fliore.

** The mafter and a midfhipman were inftantly difpatched

« after him, in the fmall cutter. The Indian feeing him-
<< felf purfued, made for a canoe ; his countrymen took
** him on board, and paddled as fwift as they could towards

** the (hore ; we fired feveral mulkets at them, but to no
« effedt, for they foon got out of the reach of our (hot.

« Pareah, one of the Chiefs, who was at that time on board
** the pifcovery, underftanding what had happened, im-
** mediately went afhore, promiling to bring back the

« ftolen goods. Our boat was fo far diftanced, in chafing

<< the canoe which had taken the thief on board, that he
<< had time to make his efcape into the country. Captain

« Cook, who was then afliore, endeavoured to intercept

*« his landing; but, it feems, that he was led out of the way
« by fome of the natives,* who had officiouily intruded

*< themfelves as guides. As the mafter was approaching
«« near the landing-place, he was met by fome of the Indi-

« ans in a canoe : they had brought back the tongs and
« chifiel, together with another article, that we had not
*< mified, which happened to be the lid of the water-calk.
«* Having recovered thefe things, he was returning on
« board, when he was met by the Refolution's pinnace,

« with

\
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** with five men in heri who, without any orders, had c

« come from the ohfervatories to his affiftance. Being
** thus unexpe^edly reinfarced» he thought himfelf (Irong

** enough to infill upon having the thief) or the canoe
*< which took him in, delivered up as reprizals. With
« that view he turned back ; and having found the canoe on
<* the beach, he was preparing to launch it into the water,

** when Pareah made his appearance, and infifted upon his

" not taking it away, as it was his property. The oflficer

<* not regarding him, the Chief feized upon him, pinioned
** his arms behind, and held him by the hair of his head

;

<< on which, one of the failors ihnck him with an oar

:

« Pareah inftantly quitted the officer, fnatched the oar out
<* of the man^ hand, and fnapped it in two acrofs his

" knee. At length the multitude began to attack our peo-

« pie with ftones. They made fome refiftance, but were
<^ foon overpowered, and obliged to fwim for fafety to the

« fmall cutter, which lay farther out than the pinnace.

<* The officers, not being expert fwimmers, retreated to

" a fmall rock in the water, where they were clofely pur-
<* fued by the Indians. One man darted a broken oar at

" the mailer; but his foot flipping at the time, he miffed
** him, which- fortunately faved that officer's life. At laft,

*< Pareah interfered, and put an end to their violence. The
<' gentlemen, knowing that hi&prefence was their only de-
** fence againft the fury of the natives, entreated him to

" ftay with ihem, till they could get off in the boats ; but

"that he refufed, and left them. The mailer went to

f*
feek affiflance from the party at the ohfervatories ; but

•• the mid^ipman chofe to remain in the pinnace. -He
*< was very rudely treated by the mob, who plundered the
*' boat of every thing that was loofe on board, and then

3N 2 " began

•779*
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CHAP. ** began to knock her to pieces, for the fake of the iron-

VI. « work; but Pareah fortunately returned in time to pre-
** vent her deftru^on. He had met the other gentleman
« on his way to the obfervatoriesy and» fufpe^ing his er«

<* rand) had forced him to return. He difperfed the crowd
** again, and dellred the gentlemen to return on board

:

** they reprefented, that all the oars had been taken out
« of the boat ; on which he brought fome of them back*
** and the gentlemen were glad to get off, without farther

« moleftation. They had not proceeded far, before they
« were overtaken by Pareah, in a canoe : he delivered the
« midfhipman*s cap, which had been taken from him in
« the fcuffle, joined nofes with them, in token of recon-

** ciliation, and was anxious to know, if Captain Cook
« would kill him for what had happened. They aflured

** him of the contrary, and made iigns of friendlhip to him
« in return. He then left them, and paddled over to the
« town of Kavaroah, and that was the laft time we ever faw
« him. Captain Cook returned on board foon after,

*< much difpleafed with the whole of this difagreeable bu-
« iinefs ; and the fame night fent a lieutenant on board
** the Difcovery to learn the particulars of it, as it had ori*

** ginated in that Ihip.

«* It was remarkable, that in the midft of the hurry and
« confuiion attending this afiair, Kanynah (a Chief who
<< had always been on terms particularly friendly with us)

« came from the fpot where it happened, with a hog to

<< fell on board the Difcovery : it was of an extraordinary

« large fize, and he demanded for it a pahowa, or dagger,

« of an unufual length. He pointed to us, th«t it muft
« be as long as his arm. Captain Clerke not having one
«< of that length, told him, he would get one made for

« him
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w him by the morning ; with which being fatisfied, he c

« left the hogt and went afhore without making any (lay

•* with us. It will not be altogethc t I'oreign to the fubjedt, ^o

^ mention a circumftance, that happened to-day on board

« the Refolution. An Indian Chief aiked Captain Cook
« at hit table, if he was a Tata Toa ; which means a fight-

** ing man, or a foldier. Being anfwered in the affirma-

*' tive, he defired to fee his wounds : Captain Cook held
** out his right-hand, which had a fear upon it, dividing

« the thumb from the finger, the whole length of the
<< metacarpal bones. The Indian, being thus convinced
« of his being a Toa, put the fame queftion to another
«* gentleman prefent, but he happened to have none of
<* thofe diitinguifhing marks : the Chief then faid, that he
«* himfelf was a Toa, and (hewed the fears of fome wounds
" he had received in battle. Thofe who were on duty at

<* the obfervatories, were difturbed, during the night, with
« ihi'ill and melancholy founds, iffuing from the adjacent

** villages, which they took to be the lamentations of the
<* women. Perhaps the quarrel between us, might have
«* filled their minds with apprehenfions for the fafety of

« their hufbands : but, be that as it may, their mournful
** cries ftruck the fentinels with unufual awe and terror.

« To widen the breach between us, fome of the Indians,

** in the night, took away the Difcovery's large cutter,

** which lay fwamped at the buoy of one of her anchors

:

<* they had carried her off fo quietly, that we did not mifs

** her till the ^norning, Sunday, February the fourteenth.

'* Captain Clerkeloft no time in waiting upon Captain Cook,

« to acquaint him with the accident: he returned on board,

« with orders for the launch and fmall cutter to go, under
« the command of the fecond lieutenant, and lie off the

«eaft
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'< eaft point of the bay, in order to intercept all canoes that

<* might attempt to get out ; and, if he found it neceflary,

« to fire upon them. At the fame time, the third lieute-

« nant of the Refolution, with the launch and fmall cut-

*< ter, was fent on the fame fervice, to the opposite point

" of the bay ; and the mailer was difpatched in the large

« cutter, in purfuit of a double canoe, already under fail,

" making the heft of her way out of the harbour* He
« foon came up with her, and by firing a few muikets,

« drove her on Ihore, and the Indians left her : this hap-
<< pened to be the canoe of Omea, a man who bore the
« title of Orono. He was on board himfelf, and it would
** have been fortunate, if our people had fecured him, for

« his perfon was held as facred as that of the king. Dur-
<< ing this time. Captain Cook was preparing to go alhore
<< himfelf, at the town of Kavaroah, in order to fecure the
*« perfon of Kariopoo, before he ihould have time to with-
" draw himfelf to another part of the ifland, out of our
" reach. This appeared the moft elfedlual ftep that could
** be taken on the prefent occafion, forthe recovery of the
" boat.—'It was the meafure he had invariably purfued, in

« fimilar cafes, at other iflands in thefe feas, and it had
*< always been attended with the defired faccefs : in fa6t,

** it would be difficult to point out any other mode of pro-
<* ceeding on thefe emergencies, likely to attain the objeift

** in view *. We had reafon to fuppofe, that the king and
** his attendants had fled when the alarm was firft given:
<* in that cafe, it was Captain Cook*s inter^on to feci:u:e

* Mr. King acknowledges, that he was always fearful, that die degree of confi.

dence which Captain Coolc had acquired from his long and uninterrupted courfe of

fuccefs, in his tranfaftions with the natives of thefe feas, might, at fome unlucky

moment, put him too much off his guard. Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 55.

«* the
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" the large canoes which were hauled up on the beach.

" He left the (hip about feven o'clock, attended by the

<* lieutenant of marines, a ferjeant, corporal, and feven

" private men : the pinnace's crew were alfo armed, and
<* under the command of Mr. Roberts. As they rowed to-

<* wards the ihore, Captain Cook ordered the launch to

" leave her ilation at the weft 'point of the bay, in order to

« aflift his own boat. This is a circumftance worthy of
** notice ; for it clearly fliews, that he was not unapprehen-
•* five of meeting with refiftance from the natives, or un-
** mindful of the neceflary- preparation for the fafety of
« himfelf and his people. I Will venture to fay, that, from
*< the appearance of things juft at that time, there was not
«< one, befide himfelf, who judged that fuch precaution

«* was abfolutely requifite : fo little did his condudl on the

« occafion, bear the marks of raihnefs, or a precipitate

«* felf-confidence ! He landed, with the marines, at the
** upper end of the town of Kavaroah : the Indians im-
** mediately flocked round, as ufual, and Ihewed him the
** cuft(Hnary marHs of refpedt, by proftrating themfelves

«< before him. There were no figns of hoftilities, or much
"alarm among them. Captain Cook, however, did not
*< feem wDling to truft to appearances ; but was particu-

•< larly attentive to the difpoiition of the marines, and to

** have them kept clear of the crowd. He firft enquired

•< for the king's fons, two youths who were much attached

** to him> and generally his companions on board. Mef-
** fengers being fent for them, they foon came to him,
«* and informing him that their father was aileep, at a

«* houfe not far from them, he accompanied them thither,

** and took the marines along with them. As he pafled

•* along, the natives every where proftrated themfelves be-

** fore
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CHAP. « fore him, and feemed to have loft no part of that refpeA
^i* « they had always fhewn tO' his perfon. He was joined

« by feveral Chiefs, among whom was Kanynah, and his

<< brother Koohowrooah. They kept the crowd in order.

« according to their ufual cuftom ; and, being ignorant of
" his intention in coming on fhore, frequently afked him,
<< if he wanted any hogs, or other proviiions : he told

** them that he did not, and that his bufinefs was to fee

" the king. When he arrived at die houfe, he ordered

« fome of the Indians to go in, ind inform Kaiiopoo, that

<< he waited without to fpeak with him. They came out
** two or three times, and inftead of returning any an-
" fwer from the king, prefented-fome pieces of red cloth

" to him, which made Captain Cook fufpedt that he was
** not in the houfe ; he therefore defired the lieutenant of
<< marines to go in. The lieutenant found the old man
<'juft awaked from fleep, and feeming^y alarmed at the
** meflage ; but he came out without heiltation. Captain
** Cook took him by the hand, and in a friendly manner
<< alked him to go on board, to which he very readily con-
<* fented. Thus far matters appeared in n favourable

'< train, and the natives did not feem much alarmed or
** apprehenfive of hoftility on our iide ; at which Captain
*< Cook expreiled himfelf a little furprized, faying, that as

** the inhaibitants ofthat town appeared innocent of fteal-

« ing the cutter, he Ihould not •moleft them, but that he
<< muft get the kingotl board. Kariopoo fat down before

" his door, and was furrounded by a great crowd : Kany-
" nah and his brother were both very a£tive in keeping
« order among them. In a little time, however, the In-

^* dians were obferved arming themfelves with long fpears,

** clubsy and daggers, and putting on thick mats, which

"they
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« the ufe as armour. This hoftile appearance increafed,

•• ai }ecame moro alarming, on the arrival of two men
^ in u canoe from, the oppofite fide of the bay, with the

** news of a Chief, called Kareemoo, having been killed hj
•* one of the Difcovery's boats. In their paffage acrofs, they
<' had alfo delivered this account to each of the fhips.

** Upon that information, the women, who were fitting

** upon the beach at their breakfafts, and converfing fami-
** liarly with our people in the boats, retired, and a con-
•* fufed murmur fpread through the crowd. An old prieft

*< came to Captain Cook, with a cocoa-nut in his hand,

** which he held out to him as a prefent, at the fame
** time finging very loud. He was often defired to be

« filent, but in vain : he continued importunate and
« troublefome, and there was no fuch thing as getting rid

« of him or his noife : it feemed as if he meant to divert

" their attention from his countrymen, who were grow-
** ing more tumultuous, and arming themfelves in every

« quarter. Captain Cook, being at th& fame time fur-

•* rounded by a great crowd, thought his fituation rather

« hazardous : he therefore ordered the lieutenant of ma-
** rines to march his fmall party to the water-fide, where
** the boats lay within a few yards ofthe fiiore : the Indians

« readily made a lane for them to pafs, and did not offer

" to interrupt them. The diftance they had to go might
" be about fifty or fixty yards ; Captain Cook followed*

** having hold of Kariopoo*s hand, who accompanied him
*< very willingly : he was attended by his wife, two fons,

«* and feveral Chiefs. The troublefome old prieft followed,

"making the fame favage noife. Keowa, the younger
<< fon, went directly into the pinnace, expeAing his father

<* to follow ; but juil as he arrived, at the water-fide, his

3 O « wife
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^ wife threw her arms about his neck, and, with the affift-

« ance of two Chiefs, forced him to fit downby the fide of a
« double canoe. Captain Cook expoftulated with them, but
** to no purpofe : they would not fuffer the king to pro-
<* ceed, telling him, that he jtrould be put to death if he
** went on board the (hip. Kariopoo, whofe conduct feem-
" ed entirely refigned to the will of others, hung down his
** head, and appeared much diftrefled.

<< While the king was in this fituation, a Chief, well
<* known to us, of the name of Coho, was obferved lurking
** near, with an iron dagger, partly concealed under his

«* cloak, feemingly, with the intention of ftabbing Captain
« Cook, or the lieutenant of marines. The latter propofed
<< to fire at him, but Captain Cook would not permit it.

•* Coho clofing upon them, obliged the officer to flrike him
** with his piece, which made him retire. Another Indian
^ laid hold of the ferjeanfs mufquet, and endeavoured to
•* wrench it from him, but was prevented by the lieute-

« nanfs making a blow at him. Captain Cook, feeing the
<* tumult increafe, and the Indians growing more daring
<< and refolute, obferved, that if he were to take the king
<* off by force, he could not do it without-^facrificing the
« lives of many of his people. He then paufed a little,

** and was on the point of giving his orders to reimbark,
** when a man threw a flone at him ; which he returned
*< with a difcharge of fmall fhot (with which one barrel of
** his double piece was loaded). The man, having a thick

« mat before him, received little or no hurt : he brandifhed
*< his fpear, and threatened to dart it at Captain Cook, who
" being ftill unwilling to take away his life, inflead of
« firing with ball, knocked him down with his mufquet.

« He expoftulated ftrongly with the mofl forward of the

"crowd,
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** crowd, upon their turbulent behaviour. He had given

« up all thoughts of getting the king on board, as it ap-
•* peared impradticable ; and his care was then only to adl

'< on the defenlive, and to fecure a fafe embarkation for his

<* fmall party, which was clofely prefled by a body of feve-

*< ral thoufand people. Keowa, the king*s fon, who was in

** the pinnace, being alarmed on hearing the firft firing,

** was, at his own entreaty, put on iliore again ; for even at

*< that time, Mr. Robens, who commanded her, did not
« apprehend that Captain Cook's perfon was in any danger:
*^ otherwife he would have detained the prince, which, no
** -doubt, would have been a great check on the Indians.

« One man was obferved, behind a double canoe, in the
<< action of darting his fpear at Captain Cook, who was
« forced to fire at him in his own defence, but happened to

*< kill another dofe to him, equally forward in the tumult

:

** the ferjeant obferving that he had miffed the man he
« aimed at, received orders to fire at him, which he did,

** and killed him. By this time, the impetuofity of the

« Indians was fomewhat repreffed ; they fell back in a
** body, and feemed ftaggered : but being pufhed on by
« thofe behind, they returned to the charge, and poured a
*< volley of ftones among the marines, who, without wait-

<< ing for orders, returned it with a general difcharge of
** mufquetry^ which was inftantly followed by a fire from
<< the boats. At this Captain Cook was heard to exprefs his
<* aftoniftiment : he waved his hand to the boats, called to

<< them to ceafe firing, and to come nearer in to receive the
*< marines. Mr. Roberts immediately brought the pinnace
** as clofe to the Ihore as he could, without grounding, not-

•* withftanding the (howers of ilones that fell among the

" people : but—, the lieutenant, who commanded in the

» 3 O 2 ** launch.
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CHAP. " launch, inftead of pulling in to the afliftance of Captain
VI. « Cook, withdrew his boat farther off, at the moment that

" every thing feems to have depended upon the timely ex-
" ertions of thofe in the boats. By his own account, he
« miftook the lignal : but be that as it may, this circum-
« fiance appears to^ me, to have decided the fatal turn of
".the affair, and to have removed every chance which re-
** mained with Captain Cook, of efcaping with his life.

* The bufinefe of favingthe marines out of the water, in

« confequence of that, fell altogether upon the pinnace

;

<* which thereby became fo much crowded, that the crew
« were, in a great meafure, prevented from uiing their

<< fire-arms, or giving what affiflance they otherwife might
« have done,^ to Captain Cook ; fo that he feems, at the
« moft critical point of time, to have wanted the a^ftance
« of both boats, owing to the removal of the launch. For^

" notwidiflanding that they kept up a fire on the crowds
« from the fituation to which they removed in thatboat,

**the fatal ronfufion which enfued on her being with-
" drawn, toi fay the leaft of it, mufl have prevented the full

« efie<5l, that the prompt co-operation of the two boats, ac-

<* cording ta Captain Cook's orders, mult have had, towards

" the prefervation of himfelf and his people *. At that

« time, it was to the boats alone, that Captain Cook had to

« look for his fafety i for, when the marines had fired, the

" Indians rufhed among them^ and forced them into tl^e

• I have been uifbrmcd, on die beft audioritf, tha^ in the opinion of Captain Phi.

lips, who commanded die marines, and vriiofejudgment muft be of the greateft weighs

it is extremely doubtful whether any thing could fucceftfiilly have been done to preferve

the life of ciptiia Cook, even if no miftake bad been conunittsd en die part of die

launch.

<* water.
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** water, where four of them were killed : their lieutenant c

** was wounded, but fortunately efcaped, and was taken up
" by the pinnace. Captain Ctok was then the only one
** remaining on the rock : he was obferved making for the

** pinnace, holding his left hand againft the back of his

'< head, to guard it from the ftones, and carrying his muf-
** quet under the other arm. An Indian was feen follow-

** ing him, but with caution and timidity ; for he flopped

** once or twice, as if undetermined to proceed. At laft he
** advanced upon him unawares, and with a large club*,

« or common flake, gave him a blow on the back of the

« head, and then precipitately retreated. The>flroke feem-
<< ed to have ftunned Captain Cook : he flaggered a few
*< pa(::es, then fell on his hand and one knee, and dropped
<* his mufquet. As he was rifing, and before he could re-

« cover his feet, another Indian flabbed him in the back of
« the neck with an iron dagger. He then fell into a bite

** of water about knee deep, where others crowded upon
** him, and endeavoured to keep him under : but flrug-

** gl*"g very flrongly with them, he got his head up, and
** cafting his look towards the pinnace, feemed to folicit

« adiftance. Though the boat was not above five or fix

« yards diflant from him, yet from the crowded and con-

<* fufed ftate of the crew, it feems, it was not in their

* ** I have heard one of the gentlemen vi^o were preTent fay, thatth&iirft injury he

<* received was from a dagger, as it is reprefented in the Voyage ; but, from the ac-

** count of many others, who were alfo eye-witnefles, I am confident, in faying, that he

<* was firft ftruck with a club. I was afterwards confirmed in diis, by Kaireekea, the

** prieft, who particularly mentioned the name of the man who gave him the blow, as

<* well as that of the Chief who afterwards ftruck him widi the dagger. This is a

** point not worth difputing about: I mention it, as being foUcttous to be accurate in

« this account, even in circumftances, of themfelves, not very material."

" power
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« power to fave him. The Indians got him under again,

«< but in deeper water : he was, however, able to get his

« head up onoe more, and being almoft ipent in the ftrug-

« gle, he naturally turned to the rock, and was endeavour-
** ing to fupport himfelf by it, when a favage gave him a

«* blow with a club, and he was feen alive no more. They
*< hauled him up lifelefs on the rocks, where they feemed
<* to take a favage pleafure in uling every barbarity to his

« dead body, fnatching the daggers out of each other's

« hands, to have the horrid fatisfa^tion of piercing the
** fallen viiStim of their barbarous rage.

<£ I need make no refiedtion on the great lofs we fufFered

*< on this occafion, or attempt to defcribe what we felt. It

« is enough to fay, that no man was ever more beloved or
« admired : and it is truly painful to refle6t, that he feems
« to have fallen a fi^crifice merely for want of being pro-
«< perly fupported ; a fate, fingularly to be lamented, as

« having fallen to his lot, who had ever been confpicuous

" for his care of thofe under his command, and who feem-
*< ed, to the laft, to pay as much attention to their preferva-
<« tion, as to that of his own life.

<' If any thing could have added to the fhame and indig-

<* nation univerfally felt on this occalion, it was to find,

« that his remains had been deferted, and left expofed on
«< the beach, although they might have been brought off.

" It appears, from the information of four or five mid-
** fhipmen, who arrived oii the Ipot at the conclufion of
" the fatal bufinefs, that the beach was then almoft entirely

« deferted by the Indfons, who at length had given way to

" the fire of the boats, and difperfed through the town : fo

" that there feemed no greit obftacle to prevent the reco-

« very of Captain Cook's body ; but the lieutenant return-

««ed
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<' ed on board without making the attempt. It is unnccei^ chap.
** fary to dwell longer on this painful fubjedt, and to relate ^i*

<* the complaints and cenfures that fell on the condudt of ^ „
<* the lieutenant. It will be fufiicient to obferve^ that they
<< were fo loud as to oblige Captain Clerke publicly to

<< notice them, and to take the depofitions of his accufers

<* down in writing. The Captain^s bad ftate of health and
** approaching diflblution, it is fuppofed, induced him to

« deftroy thefe papers a fhorttime before his death.

** It is a painful talk, to be obliged to notice circumftan-

« cesy which feem to reflect upon the chancer of any man.
<< A ftri^t regard to truth, however, compelled me to the
<< infertion of thefe fadts, which I have ofiered merely as

« fa£ts, without prefuming to connect with them any
** comment of my own : efteeming it the part of a faith-

« ful hiftorian, « to extenuate nothing, nor fet down aught
•< in malice."

« The fatal accident happened at eight o*clock in the
<* morning, about an hour after Captain Cook landed. It

«* did not feem, that the king, or his fons, were witnefles to

« it; but it is fuppofed that they withdrew in the midft of
•* the tumult. The principal adtors were the other Chiefs,

** many of them the king's relations and attendants : the
*< man who (tabbed him with the dagger was called Nooah.
** I happened to be the only one who recolle<5ted his per-
** fou, from having on a former occaiion mentioned his

<< name in the journal I kept. I was induced to take par-
<< ticular notice of him, more from his perfons; appearance
*< than any other confideration, though he was of high
<< rank, and a near relation of the king : he was (tout and
*< tall, with a fierce look and demeanour, and one who united

<* in his figure the two qualities of ftrength and agility, in

** a greater

111
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<< a greater degreei than ever I remembered to have ften

« before in any other man. His age might be about thirty,

** and by the white fcurf on his fkin, and his fore eyes,

<< he appeared to be a hard drinker of Kava. He was a
** conftant companion of the king» with whom I firil faw
** him, when he paid a vifit to Captain Gierke. The Chief
" who firft flruck Captain Cook with the dub, wafi called

** Karimano, craha, but I did not know him by his name.
« Thefe circumftances I learnt of honeft Kaireekea, the
•* prieft ; who added, that they were both held in great

<* efteem on account of that action : neither of them came
« near us afterwards. When the boats left the fhore, the
« Indians carried away the dead body of Captain Cook and
<( thofe of the marines, to the riiing ground, at the back of
** the town, where we could ^xrdj iee Ahem with our
« glaffes from the (hips.

** This moft melancholy accident appears to have been
« altogether unexpected and unforefeen, as well onthe part

<( of the natives as ourfelves. I never faw fuf&cient reafon

** to induce me to believe, that there was any thing of de-
<< fign, or a pre-concerted plan on their fide, or that they
«* purpofely fought to quarrel with us : thieving, which.

<* gave rife to the whole, they were equally guilty of, in

<< our firft and fecond vifits. It was the caufe of every
<< mifunderftanding that happened between us: their petty

** thefts were generally overlooked, but fometimes llightly

« punifhed : the boat, which they at laft ventured to take
*< away, was an object of no finaU magnitude to people in

*< our fituation, who could not pofiOibly replace her, and
•< therefore not flightly to be given up. We had no other

«* dhance of recovering her, but by getting the perfon of

« the rking into our pofleffion: on our attempting to do
<* that

ws
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** that, the natives became alarmed for his fafety, and na- c
** turally oppofed thofe whom they deemed his enemies. In
*' the fudden confli<St that enfued, we had the unfpeakable
'* misfortune of loftng our excellent Commander, in the
** manner already related. It is in this light the affair has
** always appeared to me, as entirely accidental, and not in
•* the leaft owing to any previous offence received, or jea-

•* loui'y of our fecond vifit entertained by the natives.

** Pareah feems to have been the principal inflrument in
** bringing about this fatal difafter. We learnt afterwards,

** that it was he who had employed fome people to Heal

<* the boat : the king did not feem to be privy to it, or
** even apprized of what had happened, till Captain Cook
** landed.

<< It was generally remarked, that at firft, the Indians

<< (hewed great refolution in facing our fire-arms; but it

** was entirely owing to ignorance of their effect. They
** thought that their thick mats would defend them from a
<< ball« as well as from a flone ; but being foon convinced
« of their error, yet flill at a lofs to account how fuch exe-
*< cution was done among them, they had recourfe to a
« ilratagem, which, though it anfwered no other purpofey

« ferved to fhew their ingenuity and quicknefs of inven<«

•* tion. Obferving the flafties of themufquets, they natu-»

« rally concluded, that water would counteradt their efie£t;>

** and therefore, very fagaciouily, dipped their mats, or
'< armour, in the fea, juft as they came on to face our peo*
•* pie : but finding this laft refource to fail them, they fbon

<< difperfed, and left the beach entirely clear. It was an
" obje6t they never negledled, even at the greateft hazard,

*< to carry offtheir llain ; a cuilom, probably owing to the

3 P "barbarity
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^ H A r. ** barbarity with Which they treat the dead body of an ene^
VI. M jny^ and the trophies they make of his bones *<**

In confequence of this barbarity of difpoiition, the

whoie remains of Captain Cook could not be recovered.

For, though every exertion was made for that purpofe;

though negociations and threatenings were alternately em-
ployed, little more than the principal part of his bones

(and that with great difficulty) could be procured. By
the poffeffion of them» our navigators, were er^abled to

perform the laft offices to their eminent and unfortunate

Commander. The bones» having been put into a coffin,

and the fervice being read over them, were committed to

the deep, on the twenty-firft, With the ufual military

honours. What were the feelings of the companies of

both the ihips, on this bccaiion, muft be left to the world

to conceive ; for thofe who were prefent know, that it is

not in the power of any pen to exprefs them.

A promotion of officers followed the deceafe of captain

Cook. Captain Gierke having fucceeded of courfe to the

command of the expedition* rentoved on ooard the Refo-

lution. By him Mr. Gore was appointed Captain of the Dif-

covery, and the reft of the Leutenants obtained an addition

of rank, in their proper order. Mr. Harvey, a mid(hipman»

who had been in the laft as well as the prefent voyage, was
promoted to the vacant lieutenantcy f

.

Not ktng after Captain Cook^s death, an event occurred

in Europe, which had a particular relation to the voyage

of our navigator, and which was fo honourable tp K,ti\Mf^

and to the great nation from whom it proceede I, ib<>t '^f.

• Samwtirt i^trmthw or. tfie Desth of Captun Jtmet Code, p. »-<IO«

f King's Voyt^v^ *^^> ^"F't P* 59' ^ 68, 76, 77, 80^ 81.

is
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it no fmall pleifure to me to be able to lay the trtnfadion

fomewhat at Jar.^p befoic my readers. What I refer to iSf

the letter which wa^ iflued, c . the nineteenth of Mwch
1779, by Moiuieur Sartme, feuetary of the m ine depart-

ment at Paris, and fent to all mc commanders <^f French

ihips. The refcript was as follows : '* Captain C 'k, who
« failed from Plymouth in J V 1776 on board th Relb-

<• lution) in company with the Oifcovt ry, Captain Cleric",

« in order to make fbme difcovt^es on the coafts, iilands,

** and feas of Japan and California, being on the point of

*' returning to Europe; andfuch difcove. ies being ol ;e«

*< neral utility to all nations, it is tht King's pleafurct that

'< Captain Cook ihall be treated as a commander of a ntu-
** tral and allied power, and that all Ca] tains of armed vef*

** fels, Sec. who may meet that famu is navigator, Ihall

« make him acquainted with the Kiiig's orden on this

f* behalf, but, at the fame time, let him know, that on
" his part he muft refrain from all hofti ities .* By the

Marquis of Condorcet we are informed, \ lat this meafure

originated in the liberal and enlightened mi id of that excel-

lent citizen and ftatefman, Moniieur Turgot. ** When war,"

fays the Marquis, *' was declared between France and Eng-
<^ land, M. Turgot faw how honourable it v ould be to the
** French nation, that the veflel of Captain Cook ihould

« be treated with refpeA at fea. He compofed a memorial,
<^ in which he proved, that honour, reafon, and even inte*

** reft, dictated this a£% of refpedt for humanity ; and it

« was in confequence of this memorial, the author of
*< which was unknown during his life, that an order was

* OeotkRuui'* Maguiae, vol. idix. p. ao^.

3P « 4t given

CHAP
VI.
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19 March.
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<* given not to treat as an enemy, the common benefa^r
« of every European nation *."

,77^
Whilft great praife is due to Monfieur Turgot, for hav-

- _, ing fuggefted the adoption of a meafure which hath con-

tributed fo m\ich to the reputation of the French go-

vernment, it muft not be forgotten, that the firft thought

of fuch a pla" of conduA was probably owing to Dr.

L^njamin Fran lin. Thus much, at leaft, is certain, that

this eminent philofopher, when embafl^dor at Paris from
the United States of America, preceded the Court of France

in iffuing a fimilar requilition ; a copy of which cannot

fail of being acceptable to the reader .^

u To all Captains and Commanders of armed Ships, adding:

<* by CommilRon from the Congrefs of the United States-

** of America, now sin war with Great Britain^

•* Gentlemeni

«< A (hip having been fitted out from England before the
*< commencement of this wir, to make difcoveries of new
** countries in imknown leas, under the conduct of that

^ moft celebrated naarigator and difcoverer,^ Captain Cook;:
** an undertaking truly laudable in itfelf, as the increafe of
" geographical knowledge facilitates the communication^
*< between diftant nations, in the exchange of ufeful pro~
<* du£ts and manufai5tures, and th6 exteniion of arts,-

<• whereby the coimtrion enjoyments of human life are*

** multiplied and augmented, and fcience of other kinds-

" encreafed, to the benefit of mankind' in general—'This-

* CondorcetVLife^of M. Turgot^ p» ad^j EnglSk tranflation.

(( IS
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** is therefore moft earneftly to recommend to every one c

« of youy that in cafe the faid fhip, which is now expe£t<>

** ed to be fqon in the European feas on her return,

** fhould happen to fall into your hands, you would not
** coniider her as an enenvy» nor fuffer any plunder to be
<< made of the effcAs contained in her, nor obllrudb her im-
'< mediate return to England, by detaining her, of fending-

<* her into any other part of Europe, or to America; but
^ that you would treat the faid Captain Cook and hi»

<< people with all civility and kindnefs, affording them, as-

•* comnioa friends to mankind, all the ^ffiftance in your
<* power, which they may happen to ftand in need of. In fo-

•* doing, you will not only gratify the generolity of your
<* own difpofitionsy but there is no doubt of your obtain-

« ing the approbation of the CongrefS) and your other
•* American owners..

"I have the honour to be,,

•« Gentlemen,
** Your moft obedient,.

** humble fervant,

<* B. Franklin,
« Miilifter Plenipotentiary from'

** the Congrefs of the United'

« States, at the Court of
•< France.."

477

••AtPafly, near Pa-

"riSjdiisiQthday
** of March 1779.

It is obfervable, that as Dr. Franklin adted on his own-

authority, he could only earneftly recommend to the Com-
manders of American armed veflels not to coniider Captain-

Cook as an enemy ; and it is fomewhat remarkable, thatr

ke mentions no more than one fhip ; Captain Clerke not*

being.

i779»

%\
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C H A F. being notic«4 in the requiHtion. In the confidence ^irhich

VI. the Do£\or exprefled, with refpe^l to the approbation of

Congrefs, he happened to be ipiftaken. At the members

of that aflTembly) at leaft with regard to the greater part of

them, were not polTeiTed ofminds equally enlightened with

that oftheir embaffadpr* he was not iiipported by his mailers

in this nobb adt of humanity, of love to fcience, and of

liberal policy. The orders he had given were inftantly re-

verfed ; and it was dire^ed by Gongrefs, that efpecial care

ihould be taken to feize Captain Cook, if an opportunity

of doing it occurred. All this proceeded from a falfe no-^

tion that it would be injurious to the United States for

the £ngli(h to obtain a knowledge of the oppoHte coaft of

America.

The condu^ of the court of Spain was regulated by fi-

milar principles of jealoufy. It was apprehended by that

court) that there was reafou to be cautious of granting,

too eatily, an indulgence to Captain Cook; flnce it was

not certain what miichiefs might enfue to the Spaniards

from a northern paflage to their American dominions. M.
de Beliuga, a Spanilh gentleman and officer, of a liberal

and a philofophical turn of mind, and who was a member
of the Royal Society of London, endeavoured to prevail

upon the Count of Florida Blanca, and M. d'Almodavar,

to grant an order of prote^ion to the Refolution and Dif-

covery; and he flattered himfelf, that the miniflers of

the King of Spain would be prevailed upon to prefer the

caufe of fcience to the partial views of intereft ; but the

Spanifh Government was not capable of rifing to fo enlarg-

ed and magnanimous a plan of policy. To the French

nation alone, therefore, was referved the honour of fet-

ting
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1779.

ting an exatnple of WifdOm and humanity, which, I truft, chap.
will not, hereafter, be fo uncommon in the hiftory of ^**

mankind ^.

The progrefs of the voyage, after the deceafe of Cap-
tain Cook, doth not fall within the defign of the prefent

narrative. It muft be fuf&cient, therefore, barely to men-
tion, that the Sandwich Iflands were farther explored, and

a large addition of whatever relates to the knowledge of

their productions and inhabitants obtained; that Kamt*
fchatka was vilited, and a very friendly intercourfe main-

tained with the Rullian officers of that country ; that our

navigators experienced the mod generous and hofpitable

treatment from Major Behm in particular, the Commander
of the garrifon at Bolcharetfk ; that they proceeded to the

north, in purfuit of thfi grand object of the expedition

;

that, having pafled through Beering's Strait, and attained

to fomething more than lixty-nine degrees and a half of

northern latitude, they found it abfolutely impoflible to

penetrate through the ice, either on the lide of America

or on the fide of Afia ; that every hope being excluded of

accomplilhing this way a paffage into the Atlantic ocean.

Captain Clerke was obliged to come to the determination

* For the materials from which the preceding account is drawn up, I am indebted

to Sir Jofeph Banks. Sir Jofeph and Mr. Stephens have been at confiderable pains

to obtain, by application to the Duke of Dorfet, an authentic copy of the protetSlion

granted by the court of France to Captain Cook's (hips. If it fliould arrive in tinie,

it will b« inferted at the end of the volume.

I flnll here add, that as foon as Captain Gore was informed of the order of the

French Government (an account of which he received at Canton) he thought himfelf

bound, in return for the liberal exceptions made in favour of our navigators, to re-

frain from laying hold of any opportunities of capture that might chance to occur,

and to prcferve, throughout hit voyage, the ftrit^ft neutrality. King's Voyage,

p. 448.

of
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1779.

22 Auguft.

1780.

32 May.

of failing back to the fouthward ; that on the twenty-'

fecond of Auguft, (1779) being Icfs than a month after

this determination^ the Captain died of a confumption^;
that Captain Gore fucceededto the cx>nimand of die Refo-

lution, and Lieutenant King to that of the Difcovery ; that

a fecond viiit was paid to. Kamtfchatka, by which a farther

acquaintance was gained with that pait of the world ; that

no fmall acceffion of information was acquired with refpeft

to geographical fcience in gehoral ; that our voyagers pur-

fued their courfe by die coafts of Japan and China; that

they made fome flay at Canton ^ that thence they proceed-

ed to the Cape of Good Hope; that they came to an an-

chor at StromnefS) on the twenty-fecond of May, 1780;

* Captain Gierke departed this life in the thirty>e}ghth year of hit age. He yn»

brought up to the navy from his earliefl youth* and had been infevend adtioos during

the war which began in 1 756. In the adion between the Bellpna and the Courageux,

being ftadoned in the niizen-t(y>* he was carried overboard with die mait ; but waa

taken up widiout having received any hurt. He was a midfliipnian in the DoljAiny

commanded by Capuin Byron, in heir voyage round the world j after which he firved

on the American flatipn. In 1768, he made his fecond voyage round the world, in the

Endeavour, as mafter's mate; and, in confequence of the death of Mr. Hicks, which

happened on the twenty-third of May, 1771, he returned home a lieutenant. Hit

third circum-navigalioh of the globe was in thie Refolution, ofwhich he was appmated

the fecond lieutenant; and he continued in that fituation till his return in 1775; foon

after which he wa? promoted to the rank ofmafter and commander. In uriiat capacity

he failed with Captain Cook in this laft expedition, need hotbe added. The confurap.

tion of which Captain Clerke died, had evidently commenced before he left England,

and he. lingered under it during the whole voyage.' Though his very gradual' decay

had long made him a melancholy objeft to his friends, neverthelefs, they derived fomt

confclation from the equanimity with: which he bore his diforder,'from the conftant

flow of good fpirits maintained by him to his lateft hour, and from his fubmitting to hia

fate with chearful refignation. It was, however, impoffible, fajrs Mr. K;ng, ** not to

*< feel a more than common degree of compaSion for a perfon, w^ofe life had been a

*( continued fcene <^ thofe difficulties and hardfliips, to which a feaman's occupation it

" fubje^ and under which he at laft funk." King's Voyage, p. 280^ 281.

that
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that both fhips arrived fafe at the Nore, on the fourth of

0(5tober, after an abfence of four years, two months, and

twenty-two days; that, during the whole of the under-

taking, the Refolution loft only five men by ficknefs, three

of whom were in a precarious ftate of health at their de-

parture from England, while the Difcovery did not lofe a

iingle man ; and that the hittory of the voyage, from the

time in which Captain Cook's journal ends, was written

with great ability by Mr. King. With concern I add, that,

by the deceafe of Captain King, who died at Nice, in Italy,

in the year 1784, this country fuftained another lofs of an
able and fcientific commander and navigator, who hath

left a memorial of his talents and fervices, which has

honourably united his name with that of the immortal

.

Cook *.

* A farther account of Captain King will be found in the Appendix, N° I.

481
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CHAPTER THE SEVENTH.

CbaraSier ofCaptain Cook,—Effe6is of bis Voyages,-^tefiimo'

nies of :Applaufe,-^-Commemorations of bis Services^-^Re-

gard paid to bis Famify,^ConcIufion,

F^ROM the relation that has been given of Captain

Cook's courfe of life, and of the important events in

which he was engaged, my readers cannot be ftrangers to

his general chara<Ster. This, therefore, might be left to

be collected from his actions, which are the beft exhibi-

tions of the great qualities of his mind. But, perhaps,

were I not to endeavour to afibrd a fummary view of hira

in thefe refpedts, I might be thought to fail in that duty

which I owe to the public on the prefent occaiion.

It cannot, I think, be denied, that genius belonged to

Captain Cook in an eminent degree. By genius I do not

here underftand imagination merely, or that power of cul-

ling the flowers of fancy which poetry delights in ; but an

inventive mind ; a mind full of refources ; and which, by
its own native vigour, can fuggeft noble objects of purfuit,

and the moft effectual methods of attaining them. This

faculty was poflefled by our navigator in its full energy, as

is evident from the uncommon fagacity and penetration

which he difcovered in a vaft variety of critical and diffi-

cult fituations.

To genius Captain Cook added application, without

which nothing very valuable or permanent can be accom-

plifhed^
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plifhed, even by the brighteft capacity. For an unre- chap.
mitting attention to whatever related to his profeflion, he ^"'

was diflinguifhed in early life. In every affair that was un-

dertaken by him, his afliduity was without interruption,

and without abatement. Wherever he came, he fuffered

nothing which was fit for a feaman to know or to pratSlife^

to pafs unnoticed, or to efcape his diligence.

The genius and application of Captain Cook were fol-

lowed by a large extent of knowledge ; a knowledge which,

befides a confummate acquaintance with navigation, com-
prehended a number of other fciences. In this refpedt, the

ardour of his mind rofe above the difadvantages of a very

confined education. His progrefs in the different branches

of the mathematics, and particularly in aflronomy, became

fo eminent, that, at length, he was able to take the lead in

making the necelfary obfervations of this kind, in the

courfe of his voyages. He attained, likewife, to fuch a de-

gree of proficiency in general learning, and the art of com-
pofition, as to be able to exprefs himfelf with a manly

dearnefs and propriety, and to become refpedable as the

narrator, as well as the performer, of great adlions.

Another thing, flrikingly confpicuous in Captain Cook,

was the perfeverance with which he purfued the noble

objefts to which his life was devoted. This, indeed, was a

moft diflinguifhed feature in his character : in this he
fcarcely ever had an equal, and never a fuperior. Nothing

could divert him from the points he aimed at ; and he per-

fifled in the profecution of themj through difficulties and

obflru6lions which would have deterred minds of very

confiderable flrength and firmnefs.

What enabled him to perfevere in all his mighty under-

takings, was the invincible fortitude of his fpirit. Of this,

3 Q a inftanccs
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inftances without number occur in the accounts of his ex^

peditions ; two ofwhich I (hall take the liberty of recalling

to the attention ofmy reiaddrs. The firft is, the undaunted
magnanimity with which he profecuted his difcoveries

along the whole fouth-eail coaft of New Holland. Sur*

rounded as he was with the greateft X)oiIible dangers,

ariiing from the perpetual fucceflion of rocks, ihoals, and

breakers, and having a fhip that was almoft Aiaken to

pieces by repealled perils, his vigorous mind had a regard'

to nothing but what he thought was required of him by
his duty to the public. It will not be eafy to find, in the

hiftary of navigation, a parallel example of courageous ex-

ertion. The other circumftance I would refer to is the

boldnefs with which, in his fecond voyage, after he left

the Cape of Good Hope, he pufhed forwards into unknown
ieas, and penetrated through innumerable mountains and

iilands of ice, in the fearch of a fouthern continent. It was
like launching into chaos : all was obfcurity, all was dark-

nefs before him ; and no event can be compared with it,

excepting the failing of Magelhaens, from the firaits which
bear his name, into the Pacific Ocean *,

The fortitude of Captain Cook, being founded upon rea-

fon, and not upon inilindt, was not an impetuous valour,

but accompanied with compleat felf-poffeflion. He was
mafter of himfelf on every trying occafion, and feemed to

be the more calm and colle<5ted, the greater was the ex-

igence of the cafe. In the moil perilous fituations, when
our Commander had given the proper diredtions concern-

ing what was to be done while he went to reft, he could

lleep> during the hours he had allotted to himfelf, with per-

* For the two remarks above mentioned, I am indebted to Mr. Hodges.

fea:
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{e£t compofure and foundnefs *. Nothing could be a furcr c h a p-

indication of an elevated mind; of ami: that was en- ^"•

tircly fatisfied with itfelf, and with the meafures it had

taken.

To all thefe great qualities, Captain Cook added the

moft amiable virtues. That it was impoffible for any one

to excel him in humanity, is apparent from his treatment

of his men through all his voyages, and from his beha-

viour to the natives of the countries which were difcovered

by him. The health, the convenience, and, as far as it

could be admitted, the enjoyment of the feamen, were the

conftant objedts of his attention ; and he was anxioufly fo-

licitous to meliorate the condition of the inhabitants of the

fever^ iflands and places which he vifited. With regard

to their thieveries, he candidly apologized for, and over-

looked, many offences which others would have (harply

punifhed; and when he was laid under an indifpenfable

neceflity of proceeding to any adts of feverity, he never

exerted them without feeling much relu<5tance and con-

cern.

In the private relations of life. Captain Cook was enti-

tled to high commendation. He was excellent as a huf-

band and a father, and fincere and fteady in his friendlhips:

and to this it may be added, that he poffefled that general

fobriety and virtue of character, which wiU always be
found to conftitute the beft fecurity and ornament of every

other moral qualification.

With the greateft benevolence and humanity of difpofi-

tion. Captain Cook was occafionally fubje<5l to a haflinefs

of temper. This, which has been exaggerated by the

* From the information of Captain Dudefton.

few
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few (and they are indeed few) who are unfavourable to.

Ills memory^ is acknowledged by his friends. It is men-
tioned both by Captain King and Mr. Samwellt in their de-

lineations of his charaAer. Mr. Hayley, in one of his

'poems, calls him the miidCook\ but, perhaps, that is not

the happieft epithet which could have been applied to

him. Mere mildnefs can fcarcely be confidered as the

moft prominent and diftindlive feature in the mind of

a man, whofe powers of underftanding and of adtion

were fo ftrong and elevated, who had fuch immenfe dif-

:&cultie3 to ftruggle with, and who mud frequently have

been called to the firmeft exertions of authority and com-
mand.

Laftly, Captain Cook, was diftinguifhed by a property

which is almoft univerfally the concomitant of truly great

men, and that is> a iimplicity of manners. In converfation.

he was unaffetSted and unaiTuming; rather backward in

pufhing difcourfe ; but obliging and commimicative in his

anfwers to thofe who addre^d him for the pvu-pofes of in-

formation. It was not poflible that, in a mind conftituted

like his, fuch a paltry quality as vanity could v?nd an ex-

iilence.

In this imperfect delineation of Captain Cook's cha-

ra6ler, I have fpoken of him in a manner which is fully

juflified by the whole courfe of his life and actions, and

which is perfe(Stly agreeable to the fentiments of thofe who
were the moft nearly connedted with him in the habits of

intimacy and friendlhip. The pictures which fome of

them have drawn of him, though they have already been

prefented to the public, cannot here with propriety be

omitted.—Captain King has exprefled himfelf concerning

him in the following terms. " The conftitution of his

"body
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«« body was robuft, inured to labour, arr ipable t undr
** going the fevereft hardfhips. His rtomach bore, with ^

** difficulty, the coarfeft and mod ungrateful food :

—

Gv i

** was the indifference with which he fubmitted to e\* v

** kind of felf-denial. The qualities of his mind were ot

<* the fame hardy, vigorous kind with thofe of his body.
•* His underftanding was ftrong and perfpicacious. His

"judgment, in whatever related to the fervices he was en-
** gaged in, quick and fure. His deligns were bold and
" manly ; and both in the conception, and in the mode of
** execution, bore evident marks of a great original genius.

** His courage was cool and determined, and accompanied
** with an admirable prefence of mind in the moment of
<* danger. His temper might perhaps have been juftly

" blamed, as fubjedt to haftinefs and palRon, had not thefe

** been difarmed by a difpodtion the moft benevolent and
** humane.
" Such were the outlines of Captain Cook's charadter ; but

" its moft diftinguifhing feature was that unremitting perfe-

" verance in the purfuit of his objedl, which was not only
" fuperior to the oppofition of dangers, and the preflbre of
** hardfhips, but even exempt from the want of ordinary
*< relaxation. During the long and tedious voyages in

" which he was engaged, his eagernefs and activity were
** never in the leaft abated. No incidental temptation
« could detain him for a moment : even thofe intervals

<* of recreation, which fometimes unavoidably occurred,

" and were looked for by us with a longing, that perfons,

<* who have experienced the fatigues of fervice, will readily

" excufe, were fubmitted to by him with a certain impa-
** tience, whenever they could not be employed in making

** a farther
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" a farther provifion for the more effedtual profecution of
« hisdcfigns***.

** The character of Captain Cook," fays Mr. Samwell,
** will be beft exemplified by the ferviccs he has perform-
<* ed, which are univerfally known, ?,*id have ranked his

«* name above that of any navigutor of ancient or of
** modern times. Nature had endowed him with a mind
** vigorous and comprehenfive, which in his riper years he
** had cultivated with care and induftry. His general know-
" ledge was extenfive and various : in that of his own
** profeflion he was unequalled. With a clear judgment,
** ftrong mafculine fenfe, and the moft determined refolu-

« tion ; with a genius peculiarly turned for enterprize, h«
** purfued his object with unfhaken perfeverance :—^vigi-

" lant and adlive in an eminent degree :—cool and in-^

" trepid among dangers ; patient and firm under difficul-

" ties and diftrefs ; fertile in exj^edients ; great and origi-

** nal in all his defignsj active and refolved in carrying
<* them into execution. Thefe qualities rendered him
'^* the animating fpirit of the expedition : in eve-y fitua-

<< tion, he itood unrivalled and alone ; on him all eyes were
" turned ; he was our leading-ftar, which at its fetting, left

" us involved in c'arknefs and defpair.

** His conftitution was ftrong, his mode of living tem-
" 7«erate. He was a modeft man, and rather baihful

;

« of an agreeable lively converfjrtion, feniible and intelli-

<* gent. In his temper he was fomewhat hafty, but of a

« difpofition the moft frirndly, benevolent, and humane.
<* His perfon was above fix feet high, and though a good-

" looking man, he was plain both in addrefs and appear-

• King's VcTage, p. 48, 49.
" ance.
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•* anre. His head was fmall ; his hair, whit h was a dark
•* brown, he wore tied behind. His t.ice was full of cx-

"piclhon; his nofc exceedingly well fhajifd ; hts eyes,

** which were fmall and ot' a brown cafl, were <|iiitk and
** piercing ; his eye-brows prominent, which gave his

« c ountenance altogether an air of auftcrity.

" He was beloved by his people, who looked up to him
** as to a father, and obeyed his commands with alacrity.

•* The confidence we placed in him was unremitting ; our
*< admiration of his great talents unbounded ; our cftcem
*< for his good quaQities affe(%ionate and finccre.

" He was remarkably diftinguifhed for the activity of
** his mind: it was that which enabled him to pay an un-
** wearied attention to every obje»5l of the fervice. The
« ftridl oeconomy he obferved in the expenditure of the

« (hip's ftores, and the unremitting care he employed for

** the prefervation of the health of his people, were the
« caufes that enabled him to profecute difcoveries in re-

" mote parts of the globe, for fiich a length of time as had
« been deemed impradticable by former navigators. The
« method he difcovered for preferving the health of fea-

** men in long voyages, will tranfmit his name to pofterity

'*< as the friend and benefa(flor of mankind: the fuccefs

" which attended it, afforded this truly great man more
** fatisfaftion, than the diftinguifhed fame that attended

** his difcoveries.

** England has heen unanimous in her tribute of ap-
** plaufe to his virtues, and all Europe has borne teftimony

« to his merit. There is hardly a corner of the earth,

*• however remote and favage, that will not long remember
•** his benevolence and*humanity. The grateful Indian, in

^* time to come^ pointing to the herds grazing his fertile

3 R ** plains,

(i-^1
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" plains, will relate to his children how the firft ftock of
** them was introduced into the country » and the nanie of
<' Cook will be remembered anaong thoie benign fpirits^

*^ whom they worfhip as the iburce o{ every good> aod the
** foimtain of every bleffing *.**

At the cohcliifion of the Introduction to th€ Voyage ta

the Pacific Ocean, i& aa eulogium on Captain Cook, drawn
up by one of his own profeilion, of whom it is faid, that

he is not more diftinguifhed by the elevation of rwk, than

by the dignity of pnvate virtues +. Though this excellent

eulogium muft be known to many, and perhaps to moflv

of my readers, they will not be difpleafed at haviog the

greater part of it brought to their recolle<£tion*

Captain James Cook " poffefled," fays the writer, " in*

** an eminent degree, aU the qualifications requifite for hi»
*< profeffion and great undertakings ;, together with th»
" amiable and worthy qualities of the befi; men.

" Cool and deliberate in judging : fagacious in deter--

" mining : a<5tive in executing : fteady and perfevering in^

*< enterprizing from vigilance and unremitting caution :-

<* unfubdued by labour, difficulties, and difappointments t
<* fertile in expedients : never wanting prefence of mind r
*< always poffeffing himfelf,. and the full, ufe of a found*

" underftanding.

" MiM, juft, but exa6t in difcipline : he was a fether to*

« his people, who were attached to him from affection,,and
" obedient from confidence.

<< His knowledge, his experience, his fagacity, rendered

« him fo entirely mailer of his fubje<5t,. that the greatefi:

* Some particulars concerning the life and charadtcr of Captain Cook, annexed to

the narrative of his death, p. 25'—27.

t Introdudtion, p. \xxxy,

^ "obftacles
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<< obflacles were furmounted, and the moft dangerous na- chap.
« vigations became eafy, and almoft fafe, under his direc- ^i^*

« tion.

*< By his benevolent and unabating attention to the wel-
•* fare of his fhip*s companyi he difcovered and introduced
** a fyftem for the prefervation of the health of feamcn in

<* long voyages, which has proved wonderfully efficacious.

•* The death of this eminent and valuable man was a lofs

••* to mankind in general ; and particularly to be deplored
•* by every nation that refpe<Sts ufeful accomplifliments, that

<* honours fcience, and loves the benevolent and amiable af-

« fedtions of the heart. It is ftill more to be deplored by
•* this country, which may juftly boaft of having produced
** a man hitherto unequalled for nautical talents ; and that

** forrow is farther aggravated by the reflei^ion, that his

« country was deprived of this ornament by the enmity of
*< a people, from whom, indeed, it might have been dread-

« ed, but from whom it was not deferved. For, a<Stuated

« always by the moft attentive care and tender compaflion

« for the favages in general, this excellent man was ever

<* afiiduoufly endeavouring, by kind treatment, to diffipate

« their fears, and court their friendfhip; overlooking their

« thefts and treacheries, and frequently interpofing, at the

<« hazard of his life, to protect them from the fudden refent-

« ment of his own injured people.

« Traveller ! contemplate, admire, revere, and emulate

« this great mafter in his profeffion; whofe fkill and labours

« have enlarged natural philofophy; have extended nauti-

«cal fcience; and have difclofed the long-concealed and
<* admirable arrangements of the Almighty in the forma-

<* tion of this globe, and, at the fame time, the arrogance of

" mortals, in prefuming to account, by their fpeculations,

3,g 2 " for

I:
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" for the laws by which he was pleafed to create it. It is

" now difcovered, beyond all doubt, that the fame great
** Being who created the univerfe by hisj^atf by the fame
" ordained our earth to keep a jullpoife,; without a cor-

" refponding fouthern continent,, and it does fo. He
^^Jlretches out the north over the empty placcy, and bangetb
*< the earth upon nothing.. Job xxvi. 7.

** If the arduous but exa<St refearches of this extraordi-

" nary man have not difcovered a new world, they have
** difcovered feas unnavigated and unknown before. They
*' have made us acquainted with iflands, people, . and pro-
** du(Stions of which we had no conception^ And if he
** has not been fo fortunate as Americus, to give his name
" to a continent^ his pretenfions to fuch . a diftin6tion re<-

<* main unrivalled; and he will be revered while there
" remains a page of his own modeft account of his voy*-

« ages, and as long as mariners and geographers fhall be
" inftru<Sled, by his new map of the fouthern hemi-
« fphere, to trace the various courfes and . difcoveries he
*< has made.-

" If public fervices merit public acknowledgments; if

<* the man who adorned and raifed the fame of his coun-
" try is deferving of honours, then Captain Cook deferves
*< to have a monument raifed to his memory, by a gene-
** rous and grateful nation.

" Virtutis uberrimum alimentum eft honos-
" Val. Maximus, lib. ii. cap. 6 *."

The laft character I fhall here infert of Captain Cook,

comes from a learned writer, who, in confequcrtce of fome
difagreemcnts which are underftood to have fubfifted be-

* Introdu6lion to the Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, p. Ixxxvi—Ixxxix.

^m. tween
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tween him and our great navigator, cannot be fiifpe<5ted of

intending to celebrate him in the language of flattery. Dr.

Reinhold Forfter, having given a fliort account of the

Captain's death, adds as follows: " Thus fell this truly

** glorious and juftly admired navigator.—If we confid«r

** his extreme abilities, both natural and acquired, the
** firmnefs and conftancy of his mind^ his truly paternal

** care for the crew entrufted to him, the amiable manner
*< with which he knew how to gain the friendfhip of all

** the favage and uncultivated nations, and even his con-
** du6l towards his friends and acquaintance, we muft ac-

<^ knowledge him to have been one of the greatell: men
« of his age, and that reafon juftifies the tear which
« friendfliip pays to his memory *." After fuch an enco-

mium on Captain Cook, lefs regard may juftly be paid to

the dedu<Stions from it, which are added by Dr. Forfter.

What he hath faid concerning the Captain's temper, feems

to have received a tincture of exaggeration, from prejudice

and perfonaL animofity ; and the Doctor's infmuation, that

our navigator obftru6led Lieutenant Pickerfgill's promo-

tion, is, I have good reafoii to believe, wholly groundlefs.

There is another error which muft not pafs unnoticed.

Dr. Forfter puts in his caveat againft giving the name of

Cook's Straits to the Straits between Aiia and America,

difcovered by Beering. But if the Dodlor had read the

Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, publiftied by authority, he

would have feen, that there was no defign of robbing

Beering of the honour to which he was entitled.

From a furvey of Captain Cook's character, it is natu-

ral to extend our refle<Stion3 to the effe<Sts of the feveral ex-

U A
VII.

P.

M,

! i

* Forfter's Hiftorjr of the Voyages and Difcovtries made in Ac North, p, 404.

^^. pcditions
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CHAP, peditions in which he was engaged. Thcfe, indeed, nmft
VII. have largely appeared in the general Hiftory of his Life;

and they have finely been difplayed by Dr. Douglas (now

Bifhop of Carlifle) in his admirable Introduction to the Voy-

age to the Pacific Ocean. Under the condwSt of fo able a

guide, I ihall fubjoin a ihort view of the fubje^.

It muft, however, be obferved, that, widi regard to

the three principal confequences of our great naviga-

tor's tranfa£tions, I have nothing farther to offer. Thefe

are, his having difpelled the illufion of a terra Aujlralis

Incognita ; his demonftration of the impra£ticability of a

northern paflage from the Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean ;

and his having eftablifhed a fure method of preferving the

health of feamen in the longeft voyages, and through

every variety of latitude and climate. Concerning each of

thefe capital obje(5ts, I have already fo fully fpoken, that it

is not in my power to add to the impreffion of their im-

portance, and of Captain Cook's merits in relation to

them, whichj I truft, is firmly fixed chi the mind of every

reader.

It is jufUy remarked, by the BiHiop of -Carlifle, that

one great advantage accruing to the world from our late

furveys of the globe, is, that they have confuted fanciful

theories, too likely to give birth to impradicable under-

takings. The ingenious reveries of fpeculative philofo-

phers, which have fo long amufed the learned, and raifed

the mofl fanguine expe^ations, are now obliged to fub-

mit, perhaps with relu^t^ice, to the fobca* dictates of truth

and experience. Nor will it be only by diicouraging fu-

ture unprofitable fearches, that the late voyages wiU be of

fervice to mankind, but alfo by leflening the dangers and

diftrefies formerly expericnoed in thofe feas which are

within
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within the a<9;ual line of commerce and navigation. From chap.
the Britifh difeoveries, many commercial improvements ^ii.

may be expe(Sted to arife in our own times : but, in future

^es, fuch improvements may be extended to a degree,

of which,, at prefent, we have no conception. In the long

chain of causes and ef&6ts^ no one can tell how widely and

beneficially the mutual intercourfe of the various inhabi-

tants of the earth may hereafter be carried on, in confe-

quence of the means of facilitating it, which have been

explored and pointed out by Captain Cook.

The interefts of fcience, as well as of commerce, (land

highly indebted to tliis illuftrious navigator. That a

knowledge of the globe on which we live is a very defir-

able obje6t, no one can call in queftion. This is an objedt

which, while it is ardently purfued by the moft enlight-

ened philofophers, is fought for with avidity, even by

thofe whofe ftudies do not carry them beyond the lowed
rudiments of learning. It need not be faid what gratifica-

tion Captain Cook hath provided for the world in this re-

fpeiSt. Before the voyages of the prefent reign took place,

nearly half the furface of the earth was hidden in obfcu-

lity and confufion. From the difeoveries of our naviga-

tor, geography has aiTumed a new face, and become, in

Sk great meafure,. a new fcience ; having attained to fuch a

completion^ as to leave only fome lefs important parts of

the globe to be explored by future voyagers *.

Happily for the advancement of knowledge, acquifi-

tions cannot be obtained in any one branch, without lead-

ing to acquiiitions in other branches, of equal, and per-

haps of fuperior confequence. New oceans cannot be tra-

* Lieutciuint Roberts's adminble chart will fet this matter in tiic Arongeft light.

vcrfed.
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verfed, or new countries vifited, without -prefenting frefh

objedts of fpeculation and enquiry, and carrying the prac-

tice, as well as the theory, of philofophy, to a higher de-

gree of perfedtion. Nautical ajlronomy^ in particular, was

in its infancy, when the late voyages were firft under-

taken ; but, during the profecution of them, and efpecially

in Captain Cook's laft expedition, even many of the petty

officers could obferve the diftance of the moon from the

fun, or a ftar, the moft delicate of all obfervations, with

fufficient accuracy. As for the officers of fuperior rank^

they would have felt themfelves aihamed to have it thought

that they did not know how to obferve for, and compute the

time at fea ; though fuch a thing had, a little before, fcarce-

ly been heard of among feamen. Nay, firft-rate philofo-

phers had doulHed the poffibility of doing it with the ex-

adlnefs that could be wiftied. It muft, however, be re--

membered, that a large Ihareof praife is due to the Board

of Longitude, for the proficiency of the gentlemen of the

navy in taking obfervations at fea. In cenfequeiKe of the

attention of that board to this important obje^St, liberal re-

wards have been given to mathematicians for perfe<5ting the

lunar tables, and facilitating calculations ; and artifts have

been amply encouraged in the conftrudtion of inftruments

and watches, much more accurately and compleatly adapted

to the purpofes of navigation than formerly exifted.

It is needlefs \o mention what a quantity of addition^

information has been gained with refpe6t to the rife and

times of the flowing of the tides ; the direction and force

of currents at fea ; and the caufe and nature of the polarity

of the needle, and the theory of its variations. Natural

knowledge has been increafed by experiments on the ef-

feds of gravity in different and very drftant places: and,

from
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iVom Captain Cook's having penetrated fo far into the

Southern Ocean^ it is now afcertained, that the phaeno-

menon) ufually called the Aurora Borealis, is not peculiar

to high northern latitudes, but belongs equally to all cold

climates, whether they be north or fouth.

Amidft the different branches of fcience that have been

promoted by the late expeditions, there is none, perhaps,

that ftands fo highly indebted to them as the fcience of

botany. At leaft twelve hundred new plants have been

added to the known fyftem; and large acceflions of intelli-

gence have accrued with regard to every other part of

nature hiftory. aThis point has already been evinced by

the writings of Dr. Sparrman, of the two Forfters, Father

and Son, and of Mr. Pennant ; and this point will illuf-

trioufly be manifefted, when the great work of Sir Jofrph

Banks Ihall be accompliihed, and given to the world.

It is not to the enlargement of natural knowledge only,

that the effedts arifing from Captain Cook's voyages are to

be confined. Another important object of ftudy has been

opened by them; and that is, the ftudy ofhuman nature, in

Situations various, interefting, and uncommon. The iflands

vifited in the centre of the South Pacific Ocean, and the prin-

cipal fcenes of the operations of our difcovercrs, were un-

trodden ground. As the inhabitants, fo far as could be ob-

ferved, had continued, from their original fettlement, un-
mixed with any different tribe ; as they had been left en-

tirely to their own powers for every art of life, and to their

own remote traditions for every political or religious cuf-

tom or inftitution ; as ihey were uninformed by fcience,

and unimproved by education, they could not but afford

many fubjedls of fpeculation to an inquifitive and philofi)-

phical mind. Hence may be coUedled a variety of impor-

3 S tant

•I
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c H A P. tant fadts with refpe^t to the ftate of man ; with refpe^fc

VI I • to his attainments and deficiencies^ his virtues and vicesy

his employments and divedions, his feeling^) manners,

and cuilomS) in a certain period of fbdety. Even the cu«^

rioiities which have heen broughc from the difcovered

iflands, and which enrich the Britifh Mufeum, and the

late Sir Aftiton Lever's (now Mr. Parkinfbn's). repofitory^

may be confidered as a valuable acquifition to this country;,

as fupplying no fmall fund of information and entertain*

ment.

Few enquiries are more interefting than thofe which

relate to the migrations of the various families or tribes

that have peopled the earth* It was known in general^

that the Aiiatic nation, called Malayans, poflefTed, in for-

mer times, much the greateil trade in the Indies ; and that^

they frequented, with their merchant ihips, not only all

the coafts of Alia, but ventured over even to the ccalts

of Africa, and particularly to the great ifland of Madagaf-

car. But that, from Madagafcar to the Marquefas and

Eafter Ifland, that is, nearly from th'efeaft fide of Africa,

till we approach towards the weft fide of America, afpace

including above half the circumference of the globe, the

fame nation of the Oriental world ihould have made their

fettlements, and founded colonies throughout almoft every

intermediate ftage of this immenfe tradt, in iflands at

amazing diftances from the mother continent, and the na-

tives of which were ignorant of each other's exiftence ; is .

an hittorical faft, that, before Captain Gook*s voyages,

could be but very imperfe<Stiy known. He it is who hath

difcovered a vaft number of new fpots of land, lurking in

the bofom of the South Pacific Ocean, all the inhabitants of

which difplay ftriking evidences of their having derived

their
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their defcent from one common Aliatic original. Nor is chap,
this apparent folely from a fimiiarity of caftoms and inftitii- v 1 1

.

tions, but IS eftablifhed by a proof which conveys irreliftible

convi6tion t^ \e mind, and that is, the affinity of language.

The colle^icions that have been made ofthe words which are

ufed in the widely-diffufed iflands and countries that have

lately been viflted, cannot fail, in the hands of fuch men as a

Bryant and a Marfden, to throw much light q*\ the origin of

nations, and the peopling of the globe. From Mr. Marfdcn,

in particular, who has devoted his attention, time, and

ihidy to this curious fubje6t, the literary world may here-

afterexpeA to be highly inftru(5ted and entertained.

There is another family of the earth, concerning which
new information has been derived from the voyages of our

Britiih navigators. That the Efquimaux, who had hither-

to only been found feated on the coafts of Labradore and

Hudfon^s Bay, agreed with the Greenlanders in every cir-

cumflance of cuftoms, manners, and language, which could

demonftrate an original identity of nation, had already

been afcertained. But that the fame tribe now adtually

inhabit the iflands and coafts on the weft fide of North
America, oppofite Kamtfchatka, was a difcovery, the com-
|)letion of which was referved for Captain Cook. In his

narrative it will be feen that fhefe people have extended

their migrations to Nonon Sound, Oonalafhka, and Prince

William's Sound ; that is, to nearly the diftance of fifteen

hundred leagues from their ftations in Greenland, and the

coaft of Labradore. Nor does this curious fafl reft merely

on the evidence arifing from fimilitude of manners : for it

ftands confirmed by a table of words, exhibiting fuch an
affinity of language as will remove every doubt from the

mind of the moft fcrupulous enquirer.

3 S a Other
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Other queftions there are, of a very important nature,

the folution of which will now be rendered more eafy than
hath heretofore been apprehended. From the full confir-

mation of the vicinity of the two continents of Alia and
America, it can no longer be reprefented as ridiculous to

believe, that the former furnilhed inhabitants to the latter*

By the fadts recently difcovered, a credibility is added to the

Mofaic acco\jiit of the peopling of the earth *. That ac-

count will, I vioubt not, ftand the teft of the moft learned

and rigorous invefiigation. Indeed, I have long been con-

vinced, after the clofeft meditation of which I am capable,,

that found philofophy and genuine revelation never militate

againfl each other. The rational friends of religion, are fo

far from dreading the fpirit of enquiry, that they wifli for

nothing more than a candid, calm^ and impartiaT examina-

tion of the fubjedt, according to all the lights which ther

improved reafon and the enlarged fcience of man can.

afford.

One great effeiSt ofthe voyages made under the condudi

of Captain Cook, is their having excited a zeal for fimilar

undertakings. Other princes and other nations are enga-

ged in expeditions of navigation and difcovery. By order of

the French government, MeiT. de la Peyronie and do

Langle bailed from Breft, i ", Augufl, 1785, in the frigates

Boufibleand Aflroloobe, onanenterprize, the exprefspurpofe
of which was the improvement of geography, albronomy,

natural hiftory, and philofophy, and to colleiSt accounts of

cuftoms and manners. For the more efiedhial profecution

of the defign, feveral gentlemen were appointed to go out

upon the voyage, who were known to excel in different de-

* Introdu^on to the Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, p. Ivi—Ixxr.

partments
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partments of fcience and literature. M, Dagelet went as

aftronomer; M. (U l;i Martinicrci P. Recevour, and M. de la

Frcfiic, as naturalifts ; and the Chevalier de Lamanon) and

M. Monges, Junior, as natural philofophers. The ofliccrR

of the BoulVole were men of the bcft information, and the

firmeft rcfolution; and the crew contained a number of

artificers, in various kinds of mechanic employments.

Marine watches, and other inftruments, were provided;

and M. Dagelet was particularly dire<5ted to make obferva-

tions with M. Condamine's invariable pendulum, to deter-

mine the differences in gravity, and to afcertain the true

proportion of the equatorial to the polar diameter of the

earth. From fome accounts which have already been re-

ceived of thefe voyagers, it appears, that they have explored

the coaft of California; have adjufted the fituation of more

than fifty places, almoll whoUy unknown ; and have vi-

fited Owhyhee, and the reft of the Sandwich iflands*.

W wU the expedition fliall be completed, the whole refult

of it will doubtlefe be laid before the public.

Although Captain Cook has made fuch vaft difcoveries

in the Northern Ocean, on and between the eaft of Afia and

the weft: coaft of America, Mr. Co^^e has well fhewn that

there is ftill room for a farther inveftigation of that part of

the world. Accordingly, the obje(St has been taken up by
the Emprefs of Rufilia, who has committed the condudt

of the enterprize to Captain Billings, an Englilliman ia

her Majefty's fervice. As Captain Billings was with Cap-

tain Cook in his laft voyage, he may reafonably be fup-

pofed to be properly qualified for the bufinefs he has un-

dertaken. The defign, with the executipn qI which he is

y i

* Critical Review> for April, 1788, p. 299, 230.

cntrufted.
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entruftedy appears to be very extenfive and important ; and»

if it fliould be crowned with fuccefs, cannot fail of mak-
ing coniiderable additions to the knowledge of geography

and navigation *.

There is one event at home, which has evidently refulted

from Captain Cook's difcoveries, and which, therefore^

muft not be omitted. What I refer to, is the fettlement at

Botany Bay. With the general policy of this meafure the

prefent narrative has not any concern. The plan, I doubt

not, has been adopted with the beft intentions, after the

matured deliberation, and perhaps with confummate wif-

dom. One evident advantage arifing from it is, that it will

effeilually prevent a number of unhappy wretches from
returning to their former fcenes of temptation and guilt,,

and may open to them the means of induftrious fubfiftence

and moral reformation. If it be wifely and prudently be-

gun and conducted, who can tell what beneficial confe-

quences may fpring from it, in future ages? Immortal

Rome is faid to have rifen from the refiife of mankind.

While we are confidering the advantages the difcoverers

have derived from the late navigations, a queftion naturally

occurs, which is. What benefits have hence accrued to the

difcoveredf It would be a iburce of the higheft pleafure to

be able to anfwer this queftioh to compleat fatisfadlion.

But it muft be acknowledged, that the fubje^t is not wholly

free from doubts and difficulties ; and thefe doubts and

difficulties might be enlarged upon, and exaggerated, by

an imagination which is rather difpofed to contemplate and

reprefent the dark thai, the luminous alpedt of human
affairs. In one refpedt, Mr. Samwell has endeavoured to

* Coxe's Comparative Vinr of die Rufin Pifcoveriei, p: 27—30.

ihew,
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Ihcw, that the natives of the latcly-cxi^lorcd parts of the

world, and efpecially fo far as relates to the Sandwich

Iflands, were not injured by our people ; and it was the

conftant folicitude and care of Captain Cook, that evil

might not be communicated in any one place to which he
came. If he was univerfally fuccefsful, the good which,

in various cafes, he was inftrumental in producing, will be

refledted upon with the more peculiar fatisfatftion.

There is an effential difference between the voyages that

have lately been imdertaken, and many which have been

carried on in former times. None of my readers can be

ignorant of the horrid cruelties that were exercifed by the

conquerors of Mexico and Peru ; cruelties which can never

be remembered, without blufliing for religion and human
nature. But to undertake expeditions with a defign of

civilizing the world, and meliorating its condition, is a noble

objea. The receffes of the glob^ were inveftigatcd by

Captain Cook, not to enlarge private dominion, but to pro-

mote general knowledge: ^^^ ^^^ tribes of the earth were

vilited as Mends; an** an acquaintance with their exiftence

was fought for, «» order to bring them within the pale of

the offices oC humanity, and to relieve the wants of their

imperfe*it ftate of fociety. Such were the benevolent views

which our navigator was commiilioned by his Majefty to

into execution ; and there is reafon to hope that they

ttot be wholly unfuccefsfiil. From the long-continued

intercourfe with the natives of the Friendly, Society, and .

Sandwich Iflands, fome rays of light muil have darted on
their infant minds. The uncommon obje<5ts which have

been prefented to their obfervation, and excited their fur-

prize, will naturally tend to enlarge their flock of ideas,

and to furnifh new materials for the exercife of their rea-

fonable
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fonable faculties. It is no finall addition to their comforts

of life, and their immediate enjoyments, that will be deriv-

ed from the introdu<5lion of our ufeful animals and vege-

tables ; and if the only benefit they fhould ever receive

from the vifits of the Englilh, fhould be the having ob-

tained frefh means of fubfifkence, that mult be confidered

as a great acquifition *,

But may not our hopes* be extended to ilill nobler ob-

jedls ? The connedtion which has been opened with thefe

remote inhabitants of the world, is the firfl flep toward

their improvement ; and confequences may flow from ity

which are far beyond our prelent conceptions. Perhaps,

our late voyages may be the means appoinced by Provi-

dence, of fpreading, in due time, the bleffings of civiliza-

tion among the numerous tribes of the South Pacific

Ocean, and preparing them for holding an honourable

rank among the natioas of the earth. There cannot be a
more laudable attempt, th-n that of endeavouring to ref-

cue millions of our fellow-cre«*ures from that ftate of
humiliation in which they now exilt \ Nothing can more
effentially contribute to the attainment «>f this great end,

than a wife and rational introdu<Stion of the CVriftian reli-

gion ; an introduction of it in its genuine iimpUcity ; as

holding out the worfhip of one God, inculcating the purcil

moraUty, and promifing eternal life as the reward of obe-

dience. Thefe are views of things which are adapted to

general comprehenfion, and calculated to produce the

nobleft eflfecSts.

Confldering the eminent abilities difplayed by Captain

Cook, and the mighty a<5tions perfonned by him, it is not

Introdu^on, ubi fupra, p. Inv, bocvi. f Ibid. p. banrli.

furprizing
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iurprizing that his memory flioiild be held in the higheft

eflimation, both at home and abroad. Perhaps, indeed,

greater honour is paid to his name abroad than at home.

Foreigners, I am informed, look up to him with an ad-

miration which is not equalled in this country. A re-

markable proof of it occurs, in the eulogy of our naviga-

tor, by Michael Angelo Gianetti, which was read at the

Royal Florentine Academy, on the ninth of June, 1785,

and publifhed at Florence, in the fame year*. Not having

feen it, I am deprived of the power of doing juftice to its

merit. If I am not miftaken in my recollection, one of the

French literary academies has propofed a prize for the beft

elogium on Capt^n Cook ; and there can be no doubt but

that fev^ral candidates will appear upon the occafion, and

exert the whole force of their eloquence on £0 interefting a

fubjeCt

To the applaufes of our Navigator, which have already

been inferted* I cannot avoid adding fome poetical tefti-

monies concerning him. The firft I Ihall produce is from
a foreign poet, M. TAbb^ Lifle. This gentleman has con-

cluded his « Les Jardins " with an encomium on Captain

Cook, of which the following lines are a tranilation.

H A p.

VII.

if!

i I

** Give, give me flowers : with garlands of renown
<* Thofe glorious exiles brows my hands (hall crown,
<* Who nobly fought on diftant coafts to find,

** Or thither bore thofe arts that blefs mankind :

** Thee chief, brave Cook, o'er whom, to nature dear,

** With Britain Gallia drops the pitying tear.

** To foreign climes and rude, where nought before
*• Announced our vefTels but their cannons' roar.

* Monthly Review, vol. Ixxiii. p. 458.

3T « Far
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« Far other gifts thy better mind decreed^

« The fheep, the heifer, and the ftately fteed

;

** The plough, and all thy country^s arts ; the crimes

« Atoning thus of earlier favage times.

** With peace each land thy bark was wont to hail»

** And tears and bleffings fill*d thy parting fa^.

** Receive a ftranger's praife ; nor, Britain, thoa
<* Forbid thefe wreaths to grace thy Hero*s brow,
** Nor fcorn the tribute of a foreign fong,

« For Virtue's fons to every land belong

:

« And (hall the Gallic Mufe difdain to pay
« The njeed of worth, when Lewis leads the way ?

*« But what avaird, that twice thou dar*dft to try

« The froft-bound fea, and twice the burning flty,

« That by winds, waves, and every realm revei^d,

** Safe, only fafe, thy facred veffel fteer'd

;

*< That war for thee forgot its dire commands ?

** The worid^ great friend, ah ! bleeds by favage hands*."

There have not been wanting «legant vrriters of our

own country, who have embraced with pleafure the oppor->

tunities that have oi&red of paying a tribute of praife to

Captain Cook. The ingenious and amiable*Mifs Hannah
More has lately feized an occalion of celebrating the hu-
mane intentions of the Captain's difcoveries.

" Had thofe advent'rous fpirits who explore
<* Thro' ocean's tracklefs waftes, the far-lbught ihore,

* Gentleman's Magazine, Vol, liti. p. 1044, XQ45. Tlie aboTC tnuiilation was

made by Mr. William Jacldbn of Canterbury.—In the fiune Magazine, p. 1034,

1035, is the original French.

« Whether
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« Whether of wealth infatiate, or of power,

" Conquerors who wafte, or ruffians who devour

:

*< Had thefe poffefs'd, O Cook ! thy gentle mind,
« Thy love of arts, thy love of human-kind

;

<< Had thefe purfu^d thy mild andlib'ral plan,

« Discoverers had not been a curfe to man

!

" Then, blefs*d Philanthropy ! thy focial hands
" Had link'd diflever'd worlds in brothers bands ;

<< Carelefs, if colour, or if clime divide

;

" Then lov*d, and loving, man had liv*d, and died *."

Soon after the account arrived in England of Captain

Cook's deceafe, two poems were publifhed in celebration

of his memory ; one of which was au Ode, by a Mr. Fitz-

gerald, of Gray's-Inn. But the firft, both li order of time

and of merit, was an Elegy, by Mifs Seward, whofe poe-

tical talents have been difplayed in many beautiful in-

ftances to tl*e pubUc. This lady, in the beginning of her

Poem, has admirably reprefented the principle of huma-

nity by which the Captain was aftuated in his under-

takings. (- *;

** Ye, who ere while for Cook's iU ificious brow
«* Pluck'd the green laurel, and the oaken bough,
« Hung the gay garlands on the trophied oars,

« And pour'd his fame along a thoufand fhores,

« Strike the flow death-bell !•—weave the facred verfc,

^ And ftrew the cyprefs o'er his honor'd hearfe

;
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" In fad proceffion wander ronnd the Ihrine)

« And weep him mortal, whom ye fung divine

!

« Say firft, what Pow'r infpir'd his dauntlefs breaft

" With fcorn of danger, and inglorious reft,

« To quit ii-nperial London's gorgeous plains,

« Where, r< *din thoufandtints,bright Pleafure reigns?^
** What Pow*r infpir*d his dauntlefs breaft to brave

<* The fcorch*d Equator, and th' Antarctic wave ?

<< Climes, where fierce funs in cloudlefs ardors fhine»

« And pour the dazzling deluge round the Line

;

" The realms of froft, where icy mountains rife>

« 'Mid the pale fummer of the polar ikies ?—
" It was Humanity !—on coafts unknown,
« The (hiv'ring natives of the frozen zone,

<* And the fwart Indian, as he faintly ftrays

« * Where Cancer reddens in the folar blaze,*

'< She bade him feek ;—on each inclement ihore

" Plant the rich feeds of her exhauftlefs ftore

;

« Unite the favage hearts, and hoftile hands,,

« In the firm compa<5t of her gentle bandis

;

« Strew her foft comforts o*er the barren plain,,

<* Sing her fweet lays, and confecrate her fane.

« It was Humanity!—O Nymph divinei.

*< I fee thy light ftep print the burning Line !.

" There thy bright eye the dubious pilot guides,

" The faint oar ftruggling with thefcalding tides,—
** On as thou lead'ft the bold, the glorious prow,
" Mild, and more mild, the Hoping fun-beams glow ;
** Now weak and pale the leflTen'd luftres play,

** As round th' horizon rolls the timid day

;

u Barb»d
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« Barb'd with the fleeted fnow, the driving hail,

** Rufli the fierce arrows of the polar gale

;

** And thro* the dim, unvaried, ling'ring hours,
** Wide o'er the waves incumbent horror low*rs.**

509

Captain Cook's endeavours to ferve the inhabitants of
New Zealand, by the vegetables and animals he left among
them, are thus defcribed.

" To thefe the Hero leads his living ftore,

« And pours.new wonders on th' uncultured ihore;
*< The filky fleece,, fair fruir, and golden grain

;

^ And future herds and harvefts blefs the plain.

** O'er the green foil his Kids exulting play,

" And founds his clarion loud the Bird of day

;

** The downy Goofe her ruffled bofom laves,

** Trims her white wing, and wantons in the waves;
•* Stem moves the Bull along th' affrighted fliores,

« And countlefs nations tremble as he roars."

I fliall only add the pathetic and animated concluflon of

this fine Poem.

** But ah !—alofr on Albion's rocky fteepj

** That frowns incumbent o'er the boiling deep,
** Solicitous, and fad, a fofter form
** Eyes the lone f'•id, and deprecates the ftorm.—
<* Ill-fated matron !—for^ alas I in vain
** Thy eager glances wander o'er the main !—

•

** 'Tis the vex'd billows, that infurgent rave,

•* Their white foam filvers yonder diftant wave,
« 'Tis

.m-.
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« *Tis not his fails !—^thy hufband comes no more!
« His bones now whiten an accurfed fhore !-*

« Retire)—for hark ! the fea-guU fhrieking foars^

" The lurid atmofphere portentous low'rs

;

*< Night's fullen fpirit groans in ev*ry gale,

<* And o*er the waters draws the darkling veil,

**' Sighs in ih lair, and chills thy throbbing breaft—
** Go, wretcli .d mourner !—weep thy griefs to reft I

« Yet, tho'' through life is loft each fond delight,

« Tho' fet thy earthly fun in dreary night,

^* Oh ! raife thy thoughts to yonder ftarry plain,

« And own thy forrow ielfifli^ weak, and vain

:

« Since, while Britannia, to his virtues juft,

« Twines the briciht wreath, and rears th' immortal buft;

« While on each wind of heav'n his fame ftiall rife,

<< In endlefs incenfe to the fmiling ikies

;

« The attendant Power, that bade his fails expand,
** And waft her bleffings to each barrel: land,

« Now raptur'd bears him to th' immortal plains,

<* Where Mercy hails him with congenial ftrains

;

** Where foars, on Joy's white plume, his fpirit free,

** And angels choir him, while he waits for Thee.

W

Captain Cook's discoveries, among other efie£ts, have
opened new fcenes for a poetical fancy to range in, and
prefented new images to thefele(Stion of genius and tafte.

The Morals, in particular, of the inhabitants of the South
Sea lilands, afford a fine fubjedt for the exercife of a plain-

tive mufe. Such a mufe hath feized upon the fubje<St;

and, at the fame time, has added another wreath to the

memory of our navigator. I refer to a lady, who hath

already.

'>•*
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already, in many paflages of her " Peru,** in her " Ode on chap.
the Peace," and, above all, in her " Irregular Fragment," v^**

amply proved to the world, that (he poffeffes not only the

talent of elegant and harmonious verfification, but the

fpirit of true poetry. The poem, which I have now the

pleafure of giving for the firft time to the public, and which
was written it ray requeft, will be found in the Appendix*.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that female poets have hitherto

been the chief celebrators of Captain Cook in this country.

Perhaps a fubjeffc which would furnifh materials for as

rich a produiSlion us Camoen's T.ufiad, and which would

adorn the pen of a Hayley or a Cowper, may hereafter

call forth the genius of fome poet of the ftronger fex.

The Royal Society of London could not lofe fuch a mem-
ber of their body as Captain Cook, without being anxious

to honour his name and memory by a particular mark of

refpetSt. According it was refolved to do this by a

medal; and a voluntary fubfcription was opened for the

purpofe. To fuch of the fellows of the Society as fiib-

icribed twenty guineas, a gold medal was appropriated

:

iilver medals were aligned to thofe who contributed a

fmaller fum; and to each of the other members one in

bronze was given. The fubfcribers of twenty guineas

were Sir Jofeph Banks, Preiident ; the Prince of Anfpach,

the Duke of Montagu, L* rd Mulgrave, and Meflieirs

Cavendifli, Peachey, Perrin, Poli, and Shuttleworth. Many
defigns, as might be expetSted, were propofed upon the

occaiioh. The medal which was a<Stually ftruck, contains,

on one fide, the head of Captain Cook in profile, and round

• Vide Appendix, N« II.

it.

« .
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it, JAC. COOK OCEANI INVESTIGATOR ACERRIMUS; and

on the exergue, reo. soc. lond. socio suo. On the re-

verfe is a reprefentation of Britannia, holding a globe.

Round her is infcribed, nil intentatum nostri li-

tiyEKE ; and on the exergue, auspiciis georgii hi.

Of the gold medaJs which were ftruck on this occafion,

one was prefented to his Majefty, another to the Queen,

and a third to the Prince of Wales. Two were fent abroad

:

the firft to the French King, on account of the prote<Stion

he had granted to the fhips under the command of Captain

Cook ; and a fecond to the Emprefs of Ruflia, in whofe
dominions the fame fhips had- been received and treated

with every degree of friendlhip and kindnefs. Both thefe

prefents were highly acceptable to the great perfonages to

whom they were tranfmitted. The French King exprefled

his fatisfa^tion in a very handfome letter to the Royal So-

ciety, iigned by himfelf, and underfigned by the Marquis

de Vergennes; and the Emprefs of Ruilia commiflioned

Count Ofterman to iignify to Mr. Fitzherbert the fenfe

Ihe entertained of the value of the prefent, and that ftie

had caufed it to be forthwith depofited in the Mufeum of

the Imperial Academy of Sciences. As a farther teftimo-

ny of the pleafure flie derived from it, the Emprefs pre-

fented to the Royal Society a large and beautiful gold

medal, containing on one fide the effigies of herfelf, and

on the reverfe a refHrefeniation of ihe iiatue of Peter the

Great.

After ilie general affignment of the medals, (which took

place in the fpring of the year 1784) there being a furplus

of money ftill remaining, the Prefident and Council re-

folved that an additional number fhould be fhnck off in

gold, to be difpofed of as prefents to }/lis. Cook, the Earl

of
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of Sandwich, Dr. Benjamin Franklin, Dr. Cooke, Provoft of

King's College) Cambridge, and Mr. Planta. About the

fame time, it was agreed, that Mr. Aubert fhould be allow-

ed to have a gold medal of Captain Cook, on his paying for

the gold, and the expence of ftriking it ; in confideration

of his intention to prefent it to the King of Poland .
During the two viHts of the Refolution and Difcovery at

Kamtfchatka, it was from Colonel Behm, the Commandant
of that province, that the (hips, and the officers and men
belonging to them, had received every kind of affiitancc

which it was in his power to beftow. His liberal and hof-

pitable behaviour to the Englifli navigators, is related at

large in Captain King's Voyage. Such was the fenfc enter-

tained of it by the Lords of the Admiralty, that they deter-

mined to make a prefent to the Colonel of a magnificent

piece of plate, with an infcription expreffive of his humane
and generous difpoiition and conduct. The elegant pen of

Dr. Cooke was employed in drawing up the infcription,

which, after it had been fubje<5ted to the opinion and cor-

rection of fome gentlemen of the firft eminence in claffical

tafte, was as follows

:
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" ViRO EGREGio MAGNo DE Behm ; qui Imperatricls

** Auguftiffimae Catherinae aufpiciis, fumm&que animi be-
** nignitate, faeva, quibus praeerat, Kamtfchatkae littora,

** navibus nautifque Britannici?, hofpita praebuit : eofque,

" in terminis, fi qui effent Impcrio Ruffico, fruftr^ ex-
^* ];dorandis, mala multa perpeflbs, iterate vice excepit, re-

^< fecit, recreavit, et commeati!! omni cumulate au6tos dimi-

* From the books of the Royal Society, and papers in the pofTcffion of Sir

Jofeph Banks,

3U fit;
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"fit; Rei navalis BRiTANNiCiE Septemviri in all-

" quam benevolentiae tarn infignis memoriam, amiciflimoy

" gratiilimoquc animo, fuo) patriaeque nomine, D. D. D.

M.DCC.LXXXI^."

Sir Hugh Pallifer, who, through life, manifeiled an in-

variable regard and friendihip for Captain Cook) has dif-

played a iignal inftance, fince the Captain's deceafe, of the

affedlion and elleem in which he holds his memory. At
his eftate in Buckinghamlhire, Sir Hugh hath conftru(fted

a fmall building, on which he has ere(Sled a pillar, contain-

ing the fine character of our great Navigator that is given

at the end of the Introdu(5tion to the lafl: Voyage, and the

principal part of which has been inferted in the prefent

work. This chara6ter was drawn up by a moft refpedtable

gentleman, who has long been at the head of the naval

profeflion ; the honourable Admiral Forbes, Admiral ofthe

Fleet, and General of Marines ; to whom Captain Cook
was only known by his eminent merit and his extraordinary

adlions -f.

Amidft the numerous teftlmonies of regard that have

been paid to Captain Cook's merits and memory^ the im-

portant objedt of providing for his family hath not been

forgotten. Soon after the intelligence arrived of his im-

for<tunate deceafe, this matter was taken up by the Lords

of the Admiralty, with a zeal and an effedt, which the fol-

lowing authentic document will fully difplay.

* From papers in the polTeflion of Sir Jofeph Bank**

t From the information of Sir Hugh Pallifer.

« At
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« At the Court at St. James's, the

«« (L. S.) ** 2d of February 1780

;

« Prefent,

« The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

«* Whereas there was this day read, at the Board, a me-
** morial from the Right Honourable the Lords Commil-
•* fioners of the Admiralty, dated the 27th of laft month,
•* in the words following ; viz.

** Having received an authentic account of the death
** of that great Navigator, Captain James Cook, who
•* has had the honour of being employed by Your
** Majefty in three different voyages, for the difcovery

** of unknown countries, m the moft diftant parts of
** the globe ; we think it our duty humbly to repre-

** fent to Your Majefty, that this meritorious officer^

** after having received from Your Maje'^y's gracious

** benevolence, as a reward for his public fervices in
** two fuccefsful circumnavigations, a comfortable and
** honourable retreat, where he might have lived many
** years to benefit his family, he voluntarily relin-

** quiftied that eafe and emolument to undertake an-
** other of thefe voyages of difcovery, in which the
*< life of a Commander, who does his duty, muft al-

« ways be particularly expofed, and in which, in the

" execution of that duty, he fell, leaving his family,.

<< whom his public fpirit had led him to abandon, as

** a legacy to his country. We do therefore humbly
" propofe, that Your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed

3U 2 "to
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" to order a pendon of two hundred pounds a year to

" be fettled on the widow, and twenty-five pounds a
** year upon each of the three fons of the faid Captain
** James Cook, and that the fame be placed on the
•* ordinary eflimate of the navy.

** His Majefty, taking the faid memorial into His Royal
** confideration, was pleafed, with the advice of His privy
<< council, to order, as it is hereby ordered, that a penfion
** of two hundred pounds a year be fettled on the widow,
** and twenty-five pounds a year upon each of the three
" fons of the faid Captain James Cook, and that the
« fame be placed on the ordinary eftimate of His Majefty's

**^ navy ; and the Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty
<& are to give the necelTary directions herein accordingly.

*^ W. Fawkener."

The preceding memorial to the King was figned by the

Earl of Sandwich, Mr. Buller, the Earl of Lifburne, Mr.

Penton, Lord Mulgrave, and Mr. Mann ; and the feveral

officers of the Board of Admiralty fecoiided the ardour of

their fuperiors, by the fpeed and generofity with which
his Majefty's royal grant to Captain Cook's widow and

children paffed through, theufual forms *^

Another occafion was afterwards feized of conferring a

fttbftantial benefit on the Captain's family. The charts

and plates, belonging to the Voyage to the Pacific Ocean,

were provided at the expence of Government ; the confe-

quence of which was, that a large profit accrued from the

fale of the publication. Of this profit, half was configned.

* From the information of Sir J^fqph Banlcfii

in

\

\:-
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in truft, to Sir Hugh Pallifer and Mr. Stephen*!, to be ap- chap.
plied to the ufc of Mrs. Cook, during her natural life, and ^'"'

afterwards to be divided between her children ''•.

Honour, as well as emolument, hath gracioufly been

conferred by his Majefty upon the defcendants of Cap-

tain Cook. On the third of September 1785, a coat of

arms was granted to the family, of which a dcfcription

will be given below +.

Our Navigator had fix children ; James, Nathaniel, Eli-

zabeth, Jofeph, George, ant' Hugh. Of thefe, Jofeph and

George died foon after their birth, and Elizabeth in the

fifth year of her age. James, the eiJeft fbn, who was

born at St. Paul's, Shadwell, oa the tiiirteen a of 0(Slober

1763, is now a lieutenant in his Majefty*s r \y. In a let-

ter, written by Admiral Sir Richard Hughts, in 178 :, from

Granada, to Mrs. Cook, he is fpok.in of in terms .^fhigh

approbation. Nathaniel, who was born on the four-

teenth of December 1764, at Mile-end Old Town, was

brought up, likewife, in the naval fervice, and was unfor-

tunately loll on board his Majefty's ftiip Thunderer, Com-
modore Walfmgham, in the hurricane which happened

* A fourth was allotted to Captain King, and the remaining foiuth to Mr. Blyth,

and to the reprefentatives of Captain Clerke. Mr. Anderfon's reprefentativcs had pre-

vioufly been gratified.

+ Azure, between the two polar P-.r" Or, a fphere on the plane of the meridian,

north pole elevated, circles of lati^..; ?' > or every ten degrees, and of longitude for

every fifteen, {hewing the Pacific Ocean between fixty and two hundred and forty

weft, bounded on one fide by America, on the other by Afia and New Holland, in me-

mory of the difcoveries made by him in that ocean, fo very far beyond all former na-

vigators. His track thereo i h marked with red lines. And for creft, on a wreathof

the colours, is an arm imbowed,' vefted lit the uniform of a captain of the royal navy.

In the hand is the union jack, on a ftafF Proper. The arm is encircled by a wreatii

of palm and laurel.

at
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at Jamaica on the third of OStober 1780. He is faid to

have been a molt promifing youth. Hugh, the youngeil.

was born on the twenty-fecond of May 1776 ; and was fo

called aftei the name of his father^s great friend, Sir Hugh
PaUifer*

\t hath often been mentioned, in terms of no fmall re-

gret, that a monument hath not yet been erected to the

memory of Captain Cook, in Weftminfter Abbey. The
wtAi and the hope of fuch a monument are hinted at in

the clofe of the Bifhop of Carliile's Introdu6tionj fo often

referred to ; and the fame fentiment is expreffed by the

author of the Eulogium, at the end of that Introdu<5tion.

Sir Hugh Pallifer has alfo fpoken to the like purpofe, in a

communication I received from him. It would certainly

redound to the honour of the nation, to order a magni-
ficent memorial of the abilities and fervices of our il-

luftrious Navigator; on which account, a tribute of

that kind may be regarded as a deiirable thing. But a

monument in Weftminfter Abbey would be of little con-

fequence to the reputation of Captain Cook. His fame
ftands upon a wider bafe, and will furvive the compara-

tively periiliing materials of brafs, or ftone, or marble.

The name of Cook will be held in honour, and recited

with applaufe, fo long as the records of human events

fliall continue in the earth : nor is it poflible to fay, what

may be the influence and rewards, which, in other worlds,

fhall be found to attend upon eminent examples of wifdom

and of virtue. '

From the information of Mrs. Cook.

APPENDIX,
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IN page 481, it is mentioned, that a farther account of
Captain King would be given in the Appendix. This

was faid in a reliance upon my receiving anfwers to feveral

queftions, with which I had waited upon the Reverend
Mr. King, Preacher to the Honourable Society of Gray's

Inn. As this Xocntleman has not favoured me with the

communication I expected (perhaps from fome unavoid-
able hindrances), I am precluded ifrom paying that addi-

tional tribute to the memory of his brother which I wiflied

to have done.

.
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The mora I, an ODE.

By Mifs HELEN MARIA WILLIAMS*

FAIR Otaheite, fondly bleft

By him, who long was doomM to brave

The fury of the polar wave,

That fiercely mounts the frozen rock

Where the harlh fea-bird rears her neft,

And learns the raging furge to mock

—

There, Night, that loves eternal ftorm.

Deep, and lengthened darknefs throws,

And untried Danger's doubtful form
Its half-feen horror ftiows

!

While Nature, with a look fo wild,

Leans on the cliffs in chaos pil*d

;

That here, the aw'd, aftoni(h*d mind,

Forgets, in that o*erwhelming hour
When her rude hands the ftorms unbind.

In all the madnefs of her power,

That fhe who fpreads the favage gloom*

That Jhe can drefs in melting grace.

In fportive Summer's lavifh bloom,

The aweful terrors of her face

;

And

N
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And wear the fweet |)ereiinial fhiile

That charms in Otaheite*s ifle.

5"

Yety amid her fragrant bowers.

Where Spring, whofe dewy fingers ftrew

O'er other lands fome fleeting flowers,

Lives, in bloflbms ever new

;

Whence arofe that (hriek of pain ?

Whence the tear that flows in vain ?—
Death ! thy unrelenting hand
Tears fome tranfient, human band-
Eternity ! rich plant, that blows

Beneath a brighter, happier fky.

Time is a fading branch, that grows

On thy pure ftem, and blooms to die.

What art thou, Death ?—terrific fliade,

In unpierc'd gloom array*d !—
Oft will daring Fancy ftray

Far in the central waftes, where Night
Divides no chearing hour with Day,

And unnam'd horrors meet her fight

;

There thy form fhe dimly fees.

And round the Ihape unfinifti'd throws

All her frantic vifion (hews

When numbing fears her fpirit freeze-
But can mortal voice declare

If Fancy paints thee as thou art ?

Thy afpeA may a terror wear
Her pencil never fliall impart

;

The eye that once on thee (hall gaze

No more its iliffen*d orb. can raife

;

3X The
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The lips that could thy power reveal

Shall lailing lilence inftant feal--

In vMn the icy hand we fold,

In vain the bread with tears we fteep^

The heart that Ihai'.- each pang, i« cold,

The vacant eye no mere can weep.

Yet from the fhore where Ganges rollg

His wave beneath the torrid ray.

To Earth's chill Verge, where o'er the poles

Fall the laft beams of lingering day,

For ever facred are the dead f

Sweet Fancy comes in Sorrow's aid,

And bids the mourner lightly tread

Where th' infenfate clay is laid ;

Bids partial gloom the fod inveft

By the mould'ring relics preil

;

Then lavifli ftrews, with fad delight, '

Whate'er her confecrating power
Reveres, of herb, or fruit, or flower^

And fondly weaves the various rite.

See ! o'er Otaheite's plain
i

Moves the long, funereal train;

Slow the pallid corfe they bear.

Oft they breathe the (blemn prayer

;

Where the ocean bathes the land

Thrice, and thrice, with pious hand.

The prieft, when high the billow fprings,

From the wave unfullied, flings

Waters pure, that fprinkled near,

Sandtify the hallow'd bier

;

nui
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But never may one drop profane

The relics with forbidden (lain

!

Now around the fun'ral fhrine

Led in myftic mazes* twine

Garlands* where the plantain weaves

With the palm*s luxuriant leaves

;

And o*«r each facred knot is fpread

The plant devoted to the dead.

Five pale moons with trembling light

Shall gaze upon the lengthened rite

;

Shall fee difira£ted Beauty tear

The tfefles of her flowing hair

;

Thofe fhining locks* no longer dear*

She wildly fcatters o'er the bier;

And carelefs gives the frequent wound
That bathes in precious blood the ground.

When along the weftcrn (ky

Day's reflected colours die*

And Twilight rules the doubtful hour
Ere flow-pac'd Night refumes her power

;

Mark the cloud that lingeis ftill

Darkly* on the banging hill

!

There the difembodicd Mind
Hears* upon the hollow wind*

In unequal cadence thrown*

Sorrow's oft-repeated moan :—
Still fome human paffions fway

The fpirit late immers'd in day

;

SXa
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Still the faithful iigh is dear,

Still belov'd the fruitlefs tear

!

Five waining mcx>i>i!, with wand'ring light.

Have paft the ihadowy bound of night.

And mingled their departing ray

With the ibft fires of early day

;

Let the laft, fad rite be paid

Grateful to the confcious Shade :

Let the prieft, with pious care.

Now the wafted relics bear

Where the Morai's aweful gloom

Shrouds '<he venerable tomb

;

Let the plantain lift its head,

Cherifh'd eia- /lem of the dead

;

Slow aiid fokmn, o'er the grave^

Let the twifted plumage wave.

Symbol hallow'd, and divine,

Of the God who guards the flirlne.—

i

Hark .'-—that fliriek of ftrange defpair

Never ihaU difhirb the air,

Never, never (hall it rife

But for Nature's broken ties !—
Bright crefcent ! that with lucid fmile

Gild'ft the Morai's lofty pile^

Whofe broad lines of Ihadow throw

A gloomy horror far below

;

Witnefs, O recording moon

!

All the rites are duly done

;

Be the faithful tribute o'er.

The hov'ring Sinrit afHs no more

!

Mortals^

>
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Mortals, ceafe the pile to tread,

Leave to filence, leave the dead.

But where may (he who loves to ftray

Mid (hadows of funereal gloom.

And courts the fadnefs of the tomb.

Where may fhe feek that proud Moral

Whofe dear memorial points the place

Where fell the Friend of human race ?

—

Ye lonely Ifles ! on ocean's bound
Ye bloom'd, thro' time's long flight unknown,
Till Cook the untrack'd billow paft,

Till he along the furges caft

Philanthropy's connecting zoncj

And fpread her loveliefl: bleffings round.—
Not like that murd'rous band he caipe.

Who ftain'd with blood the new-found Weft

;

Nor as, with unrelenting breaft.

From Britain's free, enlighten'd land,

Her Tons now feek Angola's ftrand;

Each tie moft facred to unbindj

To load with chains a brother's frame,

And plunge a dagger in the mind

;

Mock the Iharp anguiih bleeding there

Of Nature in her laft defpair I

.

Great Cook ! Ambition's lofty flame,

So oft directed to d^ftroyj

Led ^ee to circle with thy name,

The fmile of love, and hope^ and joy

!

s-^s
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Thofe fires that lend the dang'rous blaze

The devious comet trails afar.

Might form the purei benignant rays

That gild the msming's gentle ftar—

'

Sure, where the Hero's afhes refl.

The nations late emerg'd from night

Still hafte—with love's imwearied care

:

That fpot in lavilh flowers is dreft,

And fancy's dear, inventive rite

Still paid with fond obfervance there t

Ah no I—around his fatal grave

No lavifh flowers were ever ftrew'dy

No votive gifts were ever laid—

His blood a favage Ihore bedew'd

!

His mangled limbs, one hafly prayer.

One pious tear by friendlhip paid,

Were call upon the raging wave

!

.Deep in the wild abyfs he lies,

Far from the cherifh'd fcene of home;
Far, far from Her whofe faithful fighs

A hufband's tracklefs courfe purfue

;

Whofe tender fancy loves to roam
With Him o'er lands and oceans new t

And gilds with Hope's deluding form

The gloomy path-way of the Aorm.

Yet, Cook ! immortal wreaths are thine! •—

While Albion's grateful toil fhall raife

The marble tomb, the trophied buit,

For ages faithful to its truft i

Whiter
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While, eager to record thy praife,

She bids the Mufe of Hiftory twine

The chaplet of undying fame.

And tell each poli(h*d land thy worth

;

The ruder natives of the earth

Shall oft repeat thy honoured name

;

While infants catch the frequent found,

And learn to lifp the oral tale

;

Whofe fond remembrance ihall prevail

Till Time has reached his deftin*d bound*

5*7
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